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How To Use This Bulletin
The bulletin is divided into Jour basic sections as follows:

Geneatl llrfoarnatid - This section contains intormation that is non-curricular in nature, but important to the university
student. ln it you will find information on: history ol the University, accreditation, admissions and registration, expenses.
academic regulations, student life and other types of inlormation.
Academb PrcgEm - The major academic divisions ot the University are described in this section. Descdptions include
programs o{lered, degree requirements, departmental divisions. and curricula requirements. The primary divisions within

this section are:
Division ol Admissions, Basic and Career Studies
Department of Air Force Aerospace Studies
College o{ Administration and Business
Collese of Arts and Sciences
College of Education
College ol Engineering
College o, Human Ecology
College of Life Sciences
The Graduate School
Couses oI lru;lruction - An alphabetical listing o{ courses is given with description, laboratory-lecture requirements,
and credit hour value for all undergraduate and graduate courses offered.
UoiYlg.rity Peasoatnel - An alphabetical listing for the following groups: laculty. administrators, councils, committees,
and commissions is presented.
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University Galendar
Academic Year 1993-94
Summcr Qurrte. l90:l
Completed applications and all transcripts for new lnternational
students due in Admissions Office . .
Completed applications and transcripts for new graduate
students due in Graduate School ofJice
Applications for undergraduate admission or readmission due
in Admissions O{lice . .
Residence Halls open
English Placement Exam
Reading Placement Exam
Math Placement Exam .
Foreign Languaoe Exam
Mini-orientation (rirst-time students)
Food Service opens, night meal . .
Summer Ouaner begins . . . . .. . .
Registration for all students who have not registered and fee payment
Classes begin
Fourth of July holiday for students begins
Food Service closes after noon meal . . , . .
Food Service opens, night meal
Fourth of July holiday ,or students ends

FirstSessionends....
Second Session begins
Last day oI classes
Food Service closes, alter night meal
Besidence Halls close
Commencement Exercises

Summerouarter ends,

March 30, 1 993 (Tues.)
May 1 8 (Tues.)

. . .May 18 (Tues.)
9:00 a.m. June 7 (Mon.l
9:00 a.m. June 7 lMon.)
. . .1 1:00 a.m. June 7 (Mon.)
1 :00 p-m. June 7 (Mon.)
3:30 p.m. June 7 (Mon.)
4:00 p.m. June 7 (Mon.)

.......June7(Mon.)

I

(Tues.l

End of classes, July

2 (Fri.)

June

....June8{Tues.}
...June9(Wed.l
July 2 lFri.)
July 5 (Mon.)
8:00 a.m. July 6 (fues)
July 16 (Fri.)
July 19 lMon.l
. Aug. 20 (Fri.)
. Aug. 20 (Fri.)
12 noon, Aug. 21 {Sat.)
2:OO p.m., Aug. 26 (Thurs.)

Thomas Assembly Center

..,, .,

Aug. 26 (Thurs.)
I - July 16
July 'l 9 - Aug. 20
.

Courses ofJered lst session only
Courses offered 2nd session only

. June

Fall Ouarte. lge:t
Completed applications and all transcripts for new lnternational
students due in Admissions Office
Completed applications and transcripts for new graduate
students due in Graduate School OfIice
Applications for undergraduate admission or readmission
due in Admissions Office . .

ResidenceHallsopen

.,. -..

Food Service oDens, night meal
English PlacementExam ....
Heading Placement Exam
Math Placement Exam . .. . . . . .
Foreign Language Placement Exam

Mini4rientation

(f

. June 25 (Fri.)

.Aug. 10 (Tues.I

......

Aug. 17 (Tues.)
9:OO a.m. Sept. 7 (Tues.)
Sept. 7 (Tues.)
9:00 a.m. Sept. 7 (Tues.)
1 'l ;OO a.m. Sept. 7 (Tues.)
1:00 p.m. Sept. 7 (Tues.l
3:30 p.m. Sept. 7 {Tues.)
4:00 p.m. Sept. 7 (Tues.)
Sept. 8 (Wed.)

.

irst-time studentsl

Fall Ouarter begins

Registration for all students who have not early registered
and fee payment

. Sept.

I

(Wed.)

Sept. 9 (Thurs.)
. -Sept. I0 (Fri.)

Classes begin
Last day ot classes . .
Food Service closes, after night meal
Residence Halls close
Commencement Exercises

..Nov. |8

(Thurs.]

Nov. 18 (Thurs.)
. . . .12 noon, Nov. 19 lFri.l
. 2:00 p.m. Nov. 23 (Tues.l
Thomas Assembly Center

. Nov. 23 {Tues.)

Fall Ouarter ends

b

wintr Qlr

ter l9e$94

Completed applications and all transcripts {oI new lnternational
students due in Admissions Orfice
Completed applications and transcripts for new graduate
students due an Graduate School OfIice
Applications for undergraduate admission or readmission
due in Admissions OfJice
Residence Halls open
Food Service opens, night meal
English Placement Exam
Reading Placement Exam
Math Placement Exam
Foreion Lan0uage Placement Exam
Mini-Orientation (rirst-time students)

Winter Ouarter 1993-94 begins
Beoistration for all students who have not early registered
and fee payment

Nov.

I

(Tues.)

Nov. 9 (Tues.l
.9:OO a.m. Nov.
.

.9:OO a.m.
1

1:O0 a.m.

l:00

p.m.

3:30 p.m.

4:00 p.m.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

29
29
29
29
29
29
29

.......Nov.30

lMon.)
(Mon.)

{Mon.l
(Mon.l
(Mon.l
(Mon.)
(Mon.)
(Tues.)

Nov. 30 (Tues.)
Dec. 1 (Wed.l
Dec. 2 (Thurs.)

Classes beoin
Christmas Recess ,or students begins

End

ol Classes

Dec. 17 (Fri.l
. . . .7:oo p.m. Dec. 17 (Fri.)
.... Dec. 17 {Fri.)
1 :00 p.m. Jan. 2, 1994 lsun.)
Jan. 2 (Sun.l
. . .8:00 a.m. Jan. 3 (Mon.l

Residence Halls close
Food Services closes, alter night meal
Residence Halls open
Food Service opens, night meal . . .
Christmas Holiday for students ends
Martin L. King, Jr. Holiday begins

.-..Endo{Classes

Jan. 14 (Fri.)

. Jan. 14 (Fri.)

Food Service closes, alter night meal
Food Service opens, night meal
Martin L. King, Jr. Holiday ends
Mardi Gras Holiday begins .....

Jan. 17 {Mon.l
8:00 a.m. Jan. l8 ffues.)
End of Classes
Feb. 11 (Fti.)
1l lFri.)
Feb. 1 5 ffues.)
8:00 a.m. Feb 16 lwed.)
. Feb. 25 (Fri.)
Feb. 25 (Fri.l
. . 12 noon, Feb. 26 (Sat.l

. .Feb.

Food Service closes. after night meal
Food Service opens, night meal . . .
Mardi Gras Holiday ends
Last day ol classes . .
Food Service closes, after night meal
Besidence Halls close . .

.2:00 p.m. Mar. 3 (Thurs.)

commencement Exercises

Thomas Assembly Center
. Mar. 3 lThurs.l

Vy'inter Ouarter ends

SFilg Ou.iler

Sept. 7, 1993 fiues.)

1994

Completed applications and all transcripts for new lnternational
students due in Admissions oflice . .
ComDleted applications and transctipts tor new graduate
students due in Graduate School Otfice
Applications lor undergraduate admission or readmission
due in Admissions Office . .
Residence Halls open .....
Food Service opens, night meal . . . . .
English Placement Exam
Beadino Placement Exam
Math Placement Exam . . .
Foreign Language Placement Exam
Mini-Orientation (tirst-time students)
Spring Ouarter beoins
Registration for all students who have not early registered
and tee payment
Classes begin

7

. . . Jan. 11, 1994 (Tues.)
Feb. 14 {Mon.)
Feb. 14 (Mon.)
.

9:00 a.m. Mar. 6 (Sun.l

...Mar.6lsun.)

.9:00 a.m.
- .1 'l :OO a.m.
. . .1:OO p.m.
. . .3:30 p.m.
. . .4;00 p.m.

Mar. 7 (Mon.l
Mar,
Mar,
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

7 (Mon.)
7 {Mon.)
7lMon.)

7 lMon.)
7 (Mon.l

.Mar. 7 (Mon.l
Mar, 8 lTues.)
.Mar. I (Wed.l

End of Classes

Easter Recess for Students Begins

Mar. 31 (Thurs.)
Mar. 31 ffhurs.l

Food Service closes, after night meal
Food Service opens, night meal . . .
Easter Recess for Students Ends . . .
Last day of classes . .
Food Service closes, after night meal
Commencement Exercises

.2:00 p.m. May

Spring Ouarter ends
Residence Halls close

Thomas Assembly Center
May 21 (Sat.)
. 12 noon May 22 (Sun.)

Apr. 4 (Mon.)
8:00 a.m. Apr. 5 (Tues.)
May 20 lFri.)
.May 20 (Fri.)

2l

lsat.)

Academic Year 1994-1995
9.rmrner (}rartcr 1994
Completed applications and all transcripts {or new lnternational
students due in Admissions Office
Completed applications and transcripts lor new graduate
students due in Graduate School Office
Applications {or undergraduate admission or readmission
due in Admissions Office
Besidence Halls open . .
English Placement Exam
Reading Placement Exam
Math Placement Exam ... . .
Foreign Language Placement Exam
Mini-Orientation (first-time students)
Food Service opens, night meal
Summer Ouarter begins
Registration {or all students who have not early registered and fee payment
Classes begin . .
Fourth of July holiday ior students begins . .
Food Service closes arter noon meal , , . . . .
Food Service opens, night meal . . . . .
Fourth ot July holiday for students ends
First Session ends
Second Session begins
Last day ol classes . .
Food Service closes, after night meal
Residence Halls close
Commencement Exercises

. . . March 29, 1994
.

(Tues.)

May 17 (Tues.)

.......May

17 (Tues.)
9:0O a.m. June 6 (Mon.)
9:0O a.m. June 6 (Mon.)
1 1 ;00 a.m. June 6 {Mon.}
1 :00 p.m. June 6 (Mon,)
. 3:30 p.m June 6 (Mon.l
4:00 p.m. June 6 (Mon.)
.June 6 (Mon.)

June 7 (Tues.)
June 7 (Tues.)
June I (wed.)
End oI classes, July I (Fri.)
.July

I

(Fri.)

July 5 (Tues.l
8:00 a.m. July 6 (Wed.l

July 15 (Fri.)
July 18 lMon.)
. Aug. 19 (Fri.)
Aug. 19 (Fri.l
'12 noon, Aug. 20 (Sat.)
2:00 p.m. Aug. 25 (Thurs.)
Thomas Assembly Center

Aug. 25 {Thurs.)
. . June 7 -July 15
July 18 - Aug. 19

Summer Ouarter ends
Courses oltered 1st session only
Courses oltered 2nd session only

Fdl OJart r 1994
Completed applications and all transcripts lor new lnternational
students due in Admissions Ofiice
Completed applications and transcripts for new graduate
students due in Graduate School Otfice
Applications {or undergraduate admission or readmission
due in Admissions Oltice . .
Residence Halls open
Food Service opens, noon meal
English Placement Exam
Reading Placement Exam
.
Math Placement Exam
Forei0n Language Placement Exam
Mini-Orientation (first-time students)
Fall Ouarter begins

.. .. ...

I

June 24 (F;i.)

Aug. 9 (Tues.l

.......Aug. 9
9:00 a.m. Sept. 6
Sept. 6
. . . . .9:0O a.m. Sept. 6
....11:0Oa.m. Sept. 6
. . . . .1:o0 p.m. Sept. 6
,....3:30p.m.

(Tues.)
(Tues.)
(Tues.)

(Tues.l
(Tues.)

6 (Tues,l
6 (Tues.)
Sept. 7 (Wed.)

Sept.
4:00 p.m. Sept.

....

ffues.)

Sept. 7 Wed.l
sept. 8 (Thurs.l

Fegistration for all students who have not early registered and lee payment

......Sept.9

Classes begin . .
Last day ot classes . ,
Food Service closes, after night meal
Residence Halls close
Commencement Exercises

Nov. 22 (Tues.)

Fall Ouarter ends

Wntcr

(Fri.)

Nov. '17 (Thurs.)
....Nov. 17 {Thurs.)
. . .12 noon, Nov. 18 (Fri.)
2:00 p.m. Nov. 22 (Tues.)
Thomas Assembly Center

Outt r 1994-95

Completed applications and all transcripts for new lnternational
students due in Admissions Ot{ice
Completed applications and tlanscripts for new graduate
students due in Graduate School Olfice . . .
Applications Ior undergraduate admission or readmission
due inAdmissions Office . . . ... ..
Residence Halls open
Food Service opens, night meal
English Placement Exam
Beading Placement Exam
..
Math Placement Exam
Foreign Language Placement Exam
Miniorientation (lirst-time students)

Sept. 6, 1994 (Tues.l
Nov.

I

......Nov.8{Tues.}
. . . .9:00 a.m. Nov. 28 (Mon.l

.......Nov.28

..

Winter Ouarter 1994-95 begins . .
Registration for all students who have not eallY registered and {ee payment
Classes begin
Christmas Recess Ior students begins

(Mon.l

9:00 a.m. Nov. 28 (Mon.)
. . . . . .11:00 a.m. Nov. 28 (Mon.)
. . .1:OO p.m. Nov. 28 (Mon.)
. . . 3:30 p.m. Nov. 28 (Mon)
.4:0O p.m. Nov. 28 (Mon.)
.Nov. 29 (Tues.)
. Nov. 29 {Tues.)
Nov. 30 (Wed.l
. ,Dec. 1 (Thurs.)

...

.,.

Residence Hallsclose ....
Food Service closes, after night meal
Residence Halls open
Food Service opens, night meal ...'..
Christmas Holiday lor students ends
Martin L. King, Jr. Holiday begins . .

(Tues.l

End of Classes

Dec. 20 (Tues.)
p.m.
Dec. 20 ffues.)
7:O0

. . .Dec. 20 [ues.l
'l:00 p.m. Jan. 2, 1995 (Mon')

.....Jan.2(Mon.l

. . . 8:OO a.m. Jan 3 lTues.)
. . . End ol Classes
Jan. 13 {Fri.}

. . . . Jan. 13 (Fri.)

Food Seruices closes, alter night meal
Food Service opens, nioht meal

Manin L. King, Jr. Holiday ends . . . .

Jan. 16 (Mon,)
17 (Tues.l
a.m.
Jan.
8

,

.....

Last day ot classes
Food Services closes, alter night meal
Besidence Halls close
Commencement Exercises

Feb. 24 {Fri.)

,.....Feb.24(FIi.)
. . 12 noon, Feb. 25 (Sat.)
.2:OO p.m. Mar. 2 (Thurs')
Thomas Assembly Center
..Mar.2 {Thurs.)

\Mnter Ouarter ends

Sprhg (lmrtet 1995

Completed applications and all transcripts lor new lnternational
students due in Admissions Ofrice
Completed applications and transcripts for new graduate
students due in Graduate School Oflice
Applications ror undergraduate admissions or readmissions
due in Admissionsoftice . .. . .'
Residence Halls open
Food Service opens, night meal . ' . '
English Placement Exam . . .
Fleading Placement Exam . . .
Math Placement Exam .......
'.
Foreign Language Placement Exam ' . ' .

Mini-Orientation (first-time studentsl
SDring Ouarter begins ......

.

I

, . . Jan. 10, 1995 flues.l
. Feb,
.

14 (Tues.)

Feb. 14 (Tues.]

9:00 a.m. Mar. 5 (Sun.)
Mar. 5 (Sun.)
. . .9:00 a.m. Mar. 6 (Mon.l
. . . . .11:00 a.m. Mar. 6 (Mon.l
. .1:OO p.m. Mar 6 (Mon.l
3:30 p.m. Mar. 6 (Mon.)
4:00 p.m. Mat. 6 (Mon.)
Mar. 6 (Mon.)

Mar. 6 (Mon.l
Mar. 7 (Tues.)

Registration for all students who have not early registered and lee payment

.....Mar.8lWed.l

Classesbegin,..,,

End of classes, Apr. 13 (Thurs.)

Easter Recess for students begins
Food Service closes, after night meal

meal . .
Flecess lor students ends . .

Food Service opens, night

.

Easter

.

Apr. I 3 (Thurs.]
Apr. 17 lMon.)
.8:O0 a.m. Ap.. 18 (Tues.)
. . May 19 (Fri.)
. . .May 19 (Fri.l
. .2:00 p.m. May 20 (Sat.)

Last day of classes . .
Food Service closes, after night meal
Commencement Exercises

Thomas Assembly Center
Spring Ouaner ends
Residence Halls close

1

'r0

May 20 (Sat.)
2 noon May 21 (Sun.l

Directory
Olricers oI the Administration
Daniel D. Reneau,8.S., M.S., Ph.D.(1967).
Kenneth W. Rea, B.A., M.A.. Ph.D. (1968)
George w. Byrnside, B.S. (1960) ..'....
Owen Jean Hall, 8.A., M.A., ED.D. (1988) .
T. W. Hudson Akin, B.S. (1990) .... ..
Bob R. Owens, B.B.A., M.B.A., Ph.D. (1965) . . .
John D. Trisler, 8.S., Ph. D. (1959)
Jerry w. Andrews, 8.S., M.S', Ed.D. (19821 . . ' .
Barry A. Benedict, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D' (1986)
Jeanne M. Gilley, B.A., M.S.E., Ph.D' (19731 .....
Larry D. Allen, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. 119791

Whom to Conf.cr at

President and ProJessor

Vice President for Academic Affairs
. . . . Vice President for Administrative Allairs
...... Vice President for Student Aftairs
. Vice President for Development and External Affairs
Dean, College of Administration and Business
. . . . . . Dean, College ot Arts and Sciences
Dean, College of Education
. . . . Dean, College of Engineering
. Dean, College of Human EcologY
Dean, College o, Life Sciences

.

louislma Tech Foc
Office of the Registrar
3181257-2176

Academic Records, TranscriPts
and Registration

Division oI Admissions, Basic

Admissions (Undergraduate)
Orientation, and High

and Career Studies

318/257-3036

School Relations

Dean of Graduate School

Admissions (Graduate)

3',181257

Oitice oI Extlamulal Programs

Continuing Education

318/25't -4130
Housino Otfice
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O{lice ot the Business Manager
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Director of Financial Aid
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-2924
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Counseling Center
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ormation

Dean of Graduate School

Graduate School

31At257-2924
Director o, Placement

Placement Ollice

318/257-4336
Student Center

Student Activities and Services

yal257-3479

Ofrice o, the Registrar
3',18t257-2176

Veterans lnformation
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STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
lnherent in any organization such as a university is a basic philosophy of operation. This philosophy leads to a system of
values and belie{s that the university develops over time. These values and beliefs themselves then become the guidino
principles to be tollowed in the decisions and actions o, the institution. Louisiana Tech University is guided by the {ollowing
values and beliefs:
I . The single most important function of Louisiana Tech University is the education of students with particular emphasis
in engineering, science, business, and technology.
2. An understanding and appreciatios of the arts, the humanities, the sciences, and the protessional ,ields are vital to

the education of the total person.
3. Competent and dedicated iaculty, statf, and administration are essential ingredients ot a quality university.
4. Academically qualified, committed students are a key element of an outstandinq university.
5. Personal and frequent interaction between Jaculty and students enhances the educational process.
6. A wholesome, ethical, and intellectually stimulating environment fosters critical thinking, problem solving, learning,
and maturity.

7. The expansion of knowledge throuoh theoretical and applied research is a major responsibility of the Univ8rsity.
8. The University is responsible for extending educational opportunities beyond the main campus, outside the traditional
curricula, and to non-traditional students.

Therefore, Louisiana Tech University seeks to provide excellent educational opportunities for students within the State ol
Louisiana and {rom the region, nation, and foreign countries. The University is committed to providing strong baccalaureate
programs in a broad range o{ studies in the liberal and fine arts, in pure and applied sciences, in agriculture. in human
ecology, and in professional areas includino architecture, business, engineerin0 and teacher preparation. The University's
expanding commitment to research and graduate-level education is reflected in masters degrees of{ered in the ans and
sciences, business, engineeting, and human ecology, and in masters and specialists programs in teacher and school service
personnel preparation, and in doctoral programs in selected areas. The mission oI the University is implemented through
instruction, research, and service:
1. The University emphasizes quality academic instruction and promotes a high degree of interaction among students,
Iaculty, and the University community.
2. The University seeks, where appropriate, a level ot research activity consistent with national prominence. The
acquisition and utilization of knowledge through both theoretical and applied research is stressed.
3. The University, as a public-assisted institution, recognizes its responsibility to make available knowledge, expertise,
and resources to its various constituencies.
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T]NDERGRADUATE
MA.IORS, MINORS, AND CONCENTRATIONS
MAJOR

DEPARTMENT
(UNIT)

CONCENTRATION

DEGREE

WITIIIN TIIE
MAJOR

Division of Admissions,
Orientation, Basic &
Career Studies
&

Business Technologt (2-yr. )

Associatp of Soienoo

Colloge of Human Ecololy

Food service Supervision (2-yr.)

Associate of Sciencc

college of Life Sciences:
Department of Hcslth
Idformation Management

Medicsl Record Technology (2-yr.)

Associat! of Scimc.

Collego of Life Sciencos:

RN Progra$ (2-yr.)

Associato of Scicncc

Seareta.i6l (z-yr.)

Associatc of Scienco

Accounting

Bachelor of Scie'lc-e

college of Administ.atio0
Bu6inc3s: Depertment

Burioess A,lslysis

of

&

Colnmullicatiod

Division of Nursing
ColleSe of Administration
Business: D€partmeot of
Business Analysis

&

&

Communication

College of

Administration and
Business
Accounting
Bueineee Analysis

&

Bachelor of Scienco

Business Analysis
General Business
Adm irtistlation

Business Admioist.ation

Co6hunicatioi

Maragement Information
SystemE

Economics

Markering

& Finatce

&

M6nagemeflt

Business Economics

Bachelor of Scicncc

Fina-r'ce

Bacheloa
Eusingss Mafl&gement

Mansgement

&

of sciencc

Bachelor of Scionce

Entr€preneurship
Human Resources
MEJIagement

Pre-l"aw

P.oduction/Opcrarions
Monagement
Bochelor of sciencc

Markcting
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MAIOR

DEPARTMENT
(UNIT)
College of Arts and
Sciences

School of

CONCENTRATION
WITHIN THE
MAJOR

DEGREE

Associntc of Gencral

Crcnoral Studios

(2-yr. rlrd 4-yr.)

StudiGs

Bachclo. of Genoral
Studic8

Art & Architec$rs

Bachelor of Arah itEcture

Archit€cturc (5-yr.)

Afi

Gsphic D€digr

Brchclor of Finc Ans

Interior Dcsigr

Baahelor of Fine

PlDtography

Bachelor of Finc Arte

Studio

Bachclor of Finc

Artr

Bi.hclor of Artr

Chsmistry

Chcmistry

4fi,

Bd.holor of Soio[c-a
hc-Dcntis-try

*

Pre-Medicircr
Pre-Optomctry
Prc-Pharmacy
Englieh

Bachclo. of Artg

Tcchoical Writing

Bachclo. of ArtJ

Frctrch

Bachclor of

Sp.nish

Bochclor of Arts

Hirtory

Hirtory

Bfthclor of Ang

Joumsli8m

Ioum.lism

Baaholor of

Mathematics

Bechclor of Scienct

Music

B{chclol of Finc Art6

EnSlish

Foreigo Lan8uaScs

Mnthomarics

& Stltisics

School of Perfofiting Arts

Afis

Afis

B{chclor of Art!
Thcatrc (s.o Sp€cch D@adment)
Physica
Plofcasionel

Avirlion

Social Scicnccs

Spc.ch

Phvsics

B!.hclor of Sciclce

Professional Aviatioa

Bachclor of Scieuc.

Geography

Bachelor of

Politicd Scicirce

Bachelor of Artg

Pro-l,ar

BoEhelor

SocioloE/

Bacholor of

Afit

Spcoch Communicrtion

Baohclor of

Aru

Theatre

Bachclor of

Art

Speech

Pr?rofes.ional Spe€ch [.aogu!8c
Polholo&r
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Artr

of Art6

Bachclor of Arts

DEPARTMENT
(UNIT)

MAJOR

CONCENTRATION
WITHIN THE
MAJOR

DEGREE

College of Education
Behaviors.l Sciences

Hcdth & Physical Educ{tion

Psycholog/

Bschclor of Arts

Special Education

Bachelor of

Hedth & Phvsical Educarion

Health & Physical EducslioD
(f eachcr Crrtifi cntion)
Fitne*e & Wellre6s
Manrgeficnt (No Teacher

Afir

Bachclor of Sciencc

Certificarioi)
Rcalcation (No Tesche.

Certificarion)
Teache. Educatioo

Bachelor of Ans

,drt Fiucarion
Shorthand Option

Business Educ.ation

Bachelor of Scicncr

Business Administmtion

Option
Elementary Education

Grades l -8

Bschelor of Arts

K-4

KinderSartetr- Orsde4

Bachelor of Arts

English Fiucation

Bachclor of Arts

French Education

Bachclor of Arts

Librarv Scicnce

Bachclor of Artc

Methemstics Education

Bachelor of Sciedcc

Music Educatioo

Bschelor of Arts

Goneral Sci€nce Educarion

BiololCi
Chemistry
Eanh Scienca
Physicc

Bach€lor of Sciencc

Socisl Studies Fiucslion

Bacholor of Arta

Spanish Educotion

Bachelor of Arts

Spccch F/ucation

Bachelor of Afls

Speech, l-anguage

Bachelor of Arls

& Hearing

Thcrepy

College of Engineering
Bio6€dical Engineering

Bachelor of sciencc

Biomedical En8ine€.ing

Pre-Dentistry*
Prc-Medicinet
Chemical Engineering

Barhclor of Sciencc

Chemical Engincering
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MAJOR

DEPARTMENT
(UNIT)

CONCENTRATION
WITTIIN TIIE
MAJOR

DEGREE

Civil Engineeriog

Bachelor of Scienc-e

Construction Enginecring Techaologt

Bacholor of Scienco

Computer Sciencc

Computer Science

Bachelor of Scieacc

Electrical Engineeritrg

Electrical Enginsering

Bachelor of Soierce

ElcctricEl Engine€ringTechnolos/

Ba.hclor of Scicnce

Computcr EnSineoring

Bschelor of Scicncc

Civil Engincering

Mechanical

&

Indu6tria.l

Mcchanical

En

Bochelor of Scicncc

ginecring

En8incerilg
Petroleum Engincoring
Gcoscicnces

College of

&

Industrial Enginceriug

Bachelor of Sciencc

Petroleum Eflgine.ring

Bschelor of Scicncc

Ceosciences

Bachclor of Scicncc

lluman

Ecologr
Bachelor of An6

Apparcl and Textilcs

Apparel & Textile Merchandising

Family Managemcnt alld
CorEumer Studies

Consumer Affairs

Bachelor of Artx

Family and Child Studiei

Esrly Childhood Educationi NurseryKindergartcn

Bschclor of Scicncc

Child Life
Fsarily Studie6
Public Policy

Child Life/Family studies

Humln E olo$t

Home Economics Educatiod

Food and Nutrition

Nutrition

&

Apparel Merchandieing
International Apporel aad
Textile Msrkcting
Appalel and Textile Medio
Appdrel and Textile Desig!

Bdchelor of Art6

Bachclor of Scieflce
Bschelor of Scicncc

Dietetics

Post-Baccaldureatei Supervis€d
Practicc (AP4) i.d Dicterics

College of Life
Sciences
Agricultura.l Sciences,
Tcrhnology & Education

Agricultural Business

Bachelor of Science

Agriculrural Education

Bachelor of scicnce

Animal Sciencc

Dniry Production
F4uine

Bochelor of Sciencc

Live6tock Production
Pr€-Veterinary Medicine
Plant Sciences

ASronomy

Horticulture
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Bach€lor of Science

DEPARTMENT
(UNIT)
Biologicil Scierlces

MAJOR

CONCENTRATION
WITHIN TIIE
MAJOR

Biologicsl scie[c.s

Animal Biolosi
Moleaulsr BioloS/

DEGREE

Bachelor of Scicnc!

Pl&t Biolo$/
Pr€-M€diciner
Pro-Denti6try

Wildlife Science6

Clinical kbo.atory Scienco and
Boctoriologr

*

Aquatic Ecosyctems
Terrestriol Ecosystgrns
Ee-Grodullc School Option

Bachclor of Scicnce

Bachelor of Scierce

Medicsl Technolos/

Allied Hcdth
Pre-Professional AJers

Prc-Mcdicine*
Pre-Dentistry

School of ForcEtry

H.rlth Informarion Mlnagernent

*

Bacter iologlr

Bachelor of Scienca

Foresrry/Fore6t Msnagcment

Bachclor of Scicncc

Forestry/Forestry Busi'le6s

Bacholor of Scie.occ

Foresry/Forestry Wildlife

Bschelor of Scic.occ

Forestry/For€stry Recrcstion

B{chclor of Scic$ca

Wood Utilization

Bachclor of Scicncc

Medic6l Record Administration (4-

Bachclor of Scicnce

vr-)

Divieion of Nureing

Mcdical Record Tcrhnolog (2-yr.)

Associat! of Scioarcc

RN Program (2-yr.)

Associatc of Scicnco

tPro-Donal and Pte-Medical requiremcnte are met through the curricuh of c{ch of the following de-partloe[ts: Biologicsl Scienccr, Biom€dicol
Engioe.ering, Chcmistry, and Clinical l,aboratory scienco End Bscteriolosr.
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GRADUATE DEGREES
DEPARTMENT (UNIT)
College of Administration
and Business

DEGREE

MA.JOR
Intetdisciplinary with Majors in
Accounting

Doctor of Business Adminirt otion (DBA)

Finaoca
Management
MarkerinS
Quantitativc Analysis

Int4rdisciplinarywith Specialties inr
Accounting

Moster of Bueinese Admini;tralion (MBA)

Economics
Finance
Gcncral Business
Management

Markerhg
Quantitative Analysi6
Accounring

Msster of Professions.l Accountancy (MPA)

Art, Graphic Design, Interior
De8ign, Photography, Studio

Mastcr of FinE Arts

ChcmiEtry

Chemistry

Master of Sciencc

Englieh

English

Master of Arts

Foreign l-dngusge

French

Master of

Spanish

Mast!. of Arts in Rom$co [,{Irgu4gcs

Historv

Ma.cter of

Mathcmatics

Mastcr of Scienco

Phy6ic6

Physics

Master of Scicncc

Speeah

Spe€ch Communication, spc€ch-

College of Arts and Sciences
School of

Art & Archite.ture

Hismry
Marhcmatics

& Stdistics

I-arguage Patholo$/
Theatre

Artr in Romaacc Languages

Ans

MastEr of Arts

& Audiolosr,

College of Education
Bchovioral Sciences

Mrster ofArts (General, Elementary, Se{otldary

Counseling

Couascling)
Specia.list in Couffi€ling

Hcdth & Ptysical Rlucation

Industrisl/0rg6ri?-ational
Prycholog/

Master of A.rts

Special Educarion

Master of Art6 (Mastea Teacher, Asscssmcnt
Teacher, Gifted/Tolented)

Health

&

Phvsical Education
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Masc.r of Scieace
Master of Education (5th Year Program)

DEPARTMENT (UNIT)
Teacher Educ{tion

DEGREE

MAJOR

Ma6tcr of Education (sth-Y.sr Program)

An Edu$lion
Business

Edu€tiotr

Ma$er of Science in S€cotrdaor Fiucation
Master of Education (5th-Yc.ar Program)

Elemeotlry Educarion

Msstcr of Arts

EDglish Educatiod

Ms.ster of Arts in Secondary Educstion
Mastcr of Education (sth-Yc{r Pro8tdn)

Foreigr LanguaSc Educ*ion

Ma.6ter

Mathematics

of Educstion (5th-Ye{r Program)

Martcr of Scicncc in Sac-oada4r Educalion
Maeter of Education (5th-Yc.ar Program)

Elucatiol

Music Educstioll

Master of Educltion (sth-Ycar Program)

Reading

Mastgr of Arts
Specidlist in Reading

Scienca Educstiotr

Master of Sciencc in Sec!trdsiy Educatiou
Master of Education (5th-Ycar P.ogram)

Social Studies Educatiotr

Master of Ars in Sccondrry Educalion
Maste. of Education (5th-Year Program)

Speerh F/ucation

Msster of Education (sth-Ye$ Progran)

All cngineering slcas

Interdiscipl inary Program

Doctor of Engin€ering

Biomedical Engineering

Biomedical Enginecring

Martcr of Scicncc
Ph.D. in Biome/icd Enginccring

Chcmical Engine€ring

Chemical Enginecring

Master of Scienco

Civil Enginccring

Civil Engineering

Master of Science

Computer Scietrce

Computer Science

Master of Sciencc

Electricd Engineering

Eleahical Erlgineering

Master of Science

Manufacturing Systellts
Engineering

Master of Science

Mechanical Engineerilg

Master of Sciencc

IDdustriEl Engincaring

Master of Scienco

Pe{roleum EnSileeritrg

Msster of Sciencc

College of Engineering

Mechanical

& lndustrial Engifleering

Petroleum Etrginoering& Gcosciences

r9

DEPARTMENT (UMT)
College of

DEGREE

MAJOR

lluman Ecologr
Maltlr of Scieno!

Humia Eaolost
Humaa DevolopDe[t arld
Studies

Frnily

Emph8is

CotNumcr Affai.s Empharis

Hu

an

Frolo$/ Educalion

Magter of Scidrc€

Esrly Childhood Admini8t..tior
Empharir
Early childhood Eduoltion
Emphacir
V{rcational Home Ecoflomics

Educlrion Emph.!is
Fsmily Lifc Educstiotr Etnphlsis

Mrdcr of Science

Nutrition and Di€tctic8

clioicol Dictctic8 EEph.tiE
Community DietEtios Enphlsi!
Food Sy8tems Managam.ot
Emph6sis

College of Life Sciences
Biologicsl Scionc.er

Mastcr of Scienco

Biological Scicrcca
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General lnformation
History

Accreditation

Louisiana Tech University is accredited by the
Commission on Colleges oI the Southern Association ot
Colleges and Schools to award associate, baccalaureate,
masters, and doctoral degrees. lt is also a member of the
American Association ot State Colleges and Universities,
the American Council on Education, the Council of
Graduate Schools in the United States, the Conference of
Southern Graduate Schools, and the American Association

Tech's formal name is Louisiana Tech University, but
when it was founded (in 1894) by Act 68 of the General
Assembly, it was called lndustrial lnstitute and College of
Louisiana. Act 68, which specified that the school be
located in Huston, provided for the establishment of 'a
lirst-class" institution designed to educate citizens o, the
state in the arts and sciences and in "the practical
industries of the age,' The school was located on 20 acres

of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Ofricers and

of land and in a single building, both donated by the city of
Fuston. By September, 1895, with its president and
laculty oJ six in residence, Tech opened its door to 202

the National Council o, University Research Administrators.

Cenain departments and colleges ol the University are
approved by prolessional accrediting organizations in
specific fields: the Accreditation Council of the American
Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business, the American

students.
The Jirst degree offered by the school was a "Bachelor
of lndustry." This degree was granted in fields as broadly

diverse as music and telegraphy. The first student to
receive the degree was Harry Howard, Class of 1897. Mr.
Howard was not required to go through a formal

graduation program.

After his qualitications

Chemical Society, the Association for University Business

and Economic Research, the Accreditation Board for
Engineering and Technology, the American Home
Economics Association, the Computing Science
Accreditation Board, the National Association ol Schools

were

examined, Col. A. T. Prescott, the school's first president,
awarded the degree. The first graduation exercises were
not held until the following year, 1898, when ten degrees
were awarded in a ceremony at the Ruston Opera House.
There was a total ol 1,346 Bachelor of lndustry degrees
awarded.

Since 1894, the institution's name, purpose

is

affiliated with the National Commission on Accrediting and

of An and Design. the American Speech-Language-Hearing

Association, the National Association oI Schools oI Music,
the National Council {or Accreditation o{ Teacher

Education, the National Academy of Early Childhood
Programs, the National Architectural Accrediting Board, the

and

functions have been modified as the needs of those whom
it served have changed. ln 1921, the school's name was
changed to Louisiana Polytechnic lnstitute. The Bachelor of
lndustry degree was discarded and the deorees standard to
American education were granted. Asthe college increased
in enrollment and olferings, constant changes were made
to meet those additional responsibilities; in 1970, the
school's name was changed to Louisiana Tech University.
Since 1 921 , the University has prospered. Enrollment is
now in excess of 10,000 students, and the physical plant
has grown to over 130 buildings. There are approximately
255 acres on the main campus, 472 at the demonstration
farm, 94 acres of torest land in Webster parish, and 200
acres ot forest land in Winn Parish, about 170 acres a {ew
miles west of Huston, five acres on Lake D'Arbonne and

American Dietetics Association, the National League {or
Nursino, the Foundation for lnterior Desion Education
Research, the Society of American Foresters, and the
Committee on Allied Health Education and Accreditation

(CAHEAI

o{ the

American Medical Association in

cooperation with the Council on Education of the American
Health lnrormation Management Association.

Equal Opportunity Policies

Louisiana Tech University adheres to the equal
opportunity provisions of tederal civil rights laws and
regulations that are applicable to this agency. Theretore,
no one will be discriminated against on the basis o, race,
color, national origin, age (Title Vl of the Civil Hights Act of
1964); sex (Title lx ol the Education Amendments of
1972); or disability (Section 504 ol the Rehabilitation Act
of 1973) in the pursuit of educational goals and obiectives

43.7 acres two miles west of the main campus. ln
addition, Tech leases four acres lor a Forestry Camp on
Corney Lake and 149.77 acres of farm and pasture land
for the animal prodqction units.
The focal point oJ the campus is the 'Ouadrangle," the
center of which is a granite fountain named "The Lady of
the Mist." Prescott Memorial Library (named lor the
school's first president), Wyly Tower of Learning, and
Madison Hall are at the nonh end ol the Ouadrangle.
Keeny Hall {atter the school's sixth president) is at the east
side; Howard Center lor the Perrorming Arts (tor Tech's
{irst graduate} is at the south side. The west side is the
Student Center. The remaining buildings surround the

and in the administration

of

personnel policies and

procedures.

Admbrion
Louisiana Tech University assures equal opportunity for
all qualified persons regardless of race. creed, sex, color,
religion, sex, physical or mental handicap, national origin,
age, marital status, or veteran's status in admission to the
University.

"Ouadrangle. "

EmployrErf
Louisiana Tech University is committed to the princaple
o, providing the opportunity {or learning and development
oI allqualilied citizens without regard to race, sex, religion,
aa

beginnin0 of any quarter.

color, national origin, age, handicap, marital status, or
veteran status lor admission to, panicipation in, or
employment in the programs and activities which the

Requests ,or information and application {orms for
undergraduate admission and readmission should be

University sponsors or operates. The President ol the
university has established the policY that all emploYment
practices will be superuised on a continuous basis to be
sure that all University administratols, deans, directors,
department heads, and other budget unit heads take
positive attirmative action in complying with the goals o{
equal employment opportunity.

directed to:
Admissions Office
Box 3178 Tech Station
Ruston, LA 71 272
Application packets are routinely sent to students who
have scores on the American College Test (ACTI or
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) sent to the UniversitY'
Applications are also available at most high schools.
Arrangements for admission, housing. and need-based
financial aid are made separately through the Admissions
O{fice, Housing OfJice, and Financial Aid Office,
respectively. Filing an application Jor admission does not
entitle an applicant to University housing or financial aid;
nor is the tiling of a housing application. the assignment to

DMsion of Financial Aid
The Division of Financial Aid makes every elfort to
assist all students who need {inancial assistance in pursuit
oI their college career. The Division of Financial Aid is
dedicated to the principle that any student who really

a room, or the award of financial aid a commitment of
admission to the University.
Applicants enrolled at the main campus must submit a
medical history form prior to enrollment. A nonrelundable
application ,ee of S 1 5 must accompany the application lor
admission. lnternational students should submit a 925
application {ee. All persons previously banned for
disciplinary reasons or misconduct or criminal activities
cannot register without the specific approval ot the Vice
President tor Student Alfairs.

wants a college education should not be denied that
opportunity because that student lacks the funds
necessary to meet college costs.

Frmlly Educetioml Rights Privacy Act
The following statement is issued in compliance with the
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974:

Louisiana Tech University has the responsibility ior
etrectively supervising any access to and/or release ol
official inlormation about its students. Certain items ol
information about individual students are fundamental to

the educational process and must be recorded.

Admbabn Requiements rnd Procedure!
Applicants who meet the published

This

admission
requirements will be considered for admission. Admission
to the University may be granted even when stated
requirements are not met. ln such cases, a person, who in
the iudgement oi the Admissions Committee, by showing
compensating strengths has overcome educational
de{iciencies by virtue ot work and li{e experience may be
considered for admission.
Allhigh school grade-point averages willbe calculated by
the Admissions OJ{ice under unijorm policies on a 4.00
scale, considering only those courses which meet the
university's course requirement. For scholarships, the
University may take into consideration special designation
on hi0h school transcripts, such as honors and Advanced
Placement coutses.

recorded information concerning students must be used
only for clearly-delined purposes, must be sa{eguarded and
controlled to avoid violations of personal privacy, and must
be appropriately disposed of when the justification lor its

collection and retention no longer exists, ln this regard,
Louisiana Tech University is committed to protecting to the
maximum extent possible the right of privacY ol all the
individuals about whom it holds information, records, and
liles. Access to and release of such records is restricted to
the student concerned, to others with the student's
written consent, to officials within the school. to a court
of competent iurisdiction, and otherwise pursuant to law.

ilOnCE3 THE REGULAIONS COI{TAINED lN THIS

BUUENi' ARE BAISED UPOIiI PRESEI{T AI{D
COilDMOilS AND THE UNN|ERSITY
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO TIODIFY ANY
STATETEIIT I]II ACCORDAI{CE WTH UNFORESEEIII
COilDmOI'IS.
FOHESEEN

F]€atlfler
Applicants for freshman admission, and all applicants
who have earned lewer than 24 semester hours of college
credit must show proot oI graduation {rom an accredited
high school or have successfully completed the General
Education Development Test (GED). Students who meet
glg ot the following requirements may be admitted:

lless.ge to Stdents

Louisiana Tech University is required by accrediting
to evaluate the e{rectiveness of its academic
programs and student services. Student participation is
required through opinion surveys and standardized tests;
e.g., student opinion survey, alumni survey, standardized
agencies

1. High school grade point avera0e of 2.OO/4.00 on the

test for general education, standardized test lor maior ,ield
evaluation, etc.

courses listed below. OB
2. High school rank in the upper 50 percent of the
graduation class. 8E
3. ACT composite of at least 22 or 920 SAT.

U ndergraduate Admissions

The following represent the high school courses normally
required lor admission:

Louisiana Tech University operates on a quarter calendar.

Oualilied applicants may initiate their enrollment at the
22

SUBJECTS

4

Mathematics

3

Social Studies
Science
Electives

Total

Euly ed Conctlfent Admis8bo
High school students may be considered for Erly

UNITS

Engllsh

3
3
4 I /2

Coursos emphasizing grammar,composition
and literarure (English I, ll, lll, lvl
Two units of alg6bra; ong unit ol geometry or
a highor l6vol gf mathgmatics lor which
algabra is a prerequisite
On€ unit must b6 American History
Chomisiry, physics, and biology prrlerred
Hocommondod lrom: loreign languages, social

Affidon

to the University if the following requirements

are met; an overall academic average of 3.0 ("8") or better

on all work pursued during three years (six semesters) ot
high school; a minimum ACT composate score of 24 (1010

SAT V+M) submitted prior to June 1;

and

recommendation by the high school principal. The student

studi.s, sci6nc€, mathematics, speech,
Edvanqed line arts, and computgr litelacy. No
mors than lhres eloctiv. units may be in
vocational subj€€ts.

may be enrolled full-time or part-time. Upon earning a
minimum or 24 semester hours at the University, the
student will be issued a diploma by the high school last
attended.

A student may be eligible for Curcrrritt Affidal to
the University if the following requirements are met; an
overall academic average ol 3,0 ("8") or better on all
subjects taken during the previous two years; a minimum
ACT composite score of 24 (101O SAT V + M) submitted

17 1/2

Students with deficiencies may be admitted provisionally
and allowed to address those deliciencies by successtully

completing specified courses (with a grade of "C'or
betterl prior to being granted admission. Such students
should enroll in courses o{fering expanded tutorial
assistance in the summer quarter tollowing hioh school

to the University or certification as a gilted student as set
forth in Bulletin 1508, Puoil Aooraisal Handbook: and
recommendation by the high school principal. The student
may enroll in one University course per quaner. Upon
admission to the University as a freshman, the credits
earned in this program may be used to satisly degree

graduation. Freshman applicants who intend to enroll in the

fall must apply by July 1, have ACT oi SAT scores and

high school transcripts on file. All freshmen must

requifements.
Forms for these programs can be obtained through the
Admissions Ofrice.

participate in the Orientation program. This program
includes testing for placement. the opportunity to meet

with a faculty advisor, and completion oi registration for
the rall. Announcements of dates and othe/ information are

Endcryront hogran fa High Sdml Stdltt3
The Summer Enrichment Program for high school

slrrmc

sent to applicants.

students {SET-SUmmer Enrichment at Tech), designed to
enable capable high school juniors to invest the summer
between their junior and senior yeais wisely, has been in
e{fect since 1964 with outstanding success. Special effort

Honm Admissions
A student must have a minimum ACT composite score
ol 27, ot be in the upper ten percent of his/her high school
graduating class, or must complete the block oI core

is exerted to choose courses that will not conllict with
twelfth grade high school courses.
Grades and credits will be recorded by the Registrar but
will be validated to the student's transcript only alter
application for validation of the credits.
Anyone interested should write to SET, Box 3178,
Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, Louisiana 71272.

courses described above plus 2 units of the same {oreign
language with a minimum Grade Point Average (GPA) of
3.5 on a 4.0 scale. An honors admission student will 0gI
be required to enroll in Basic and Career Studies, but may
choose to move directly into a degree program.

Trrrriler Admission
Students desiring to transfer 1o Louisiana Tech University

Srrlnd Sdloarr Progrrn
Students with exceptional academic records may
participate in Tech's Surrns Sdrclfi Progrrtr, which

with less than 24 semester hours of coursework must
meet the same tequirements as an entering treshman,
Students with 24 hours or more must h ave a 2.Ol4.O {ade
point average on all transler work. Students transterring
should submit an application and a complete, o{ficial
transcript(s) from each college attended, whether credit
was earned or transferrable. Students who fail to
acknowledge attendance at any college or university in

allows students who will be ente(ing freshmen in the Fall
to get an early start by enrolling in the Summer Ouarter.
Special scholarships are available for qualifying students.

Roaffi5ion

Applicants for readmission to Louisiana Tech must
complete an application ior admission when the student
has not been enrolled ,or one or more quaners (except ,or
the summer quarter).

which they have been registered are subject to having their
admission canceled or, if enrolled, to being dismissed lrom
Louisiana Tech University.
The transferring students must be eligible to re-enter the

institution from which he/she is translerring. Provisional

hrn

admission, pending receipt ol official records, may be given

ti(rrC

Adrildqr

Alladmitted students must have sulficient knowledge ot
the English language to benefit from a piogram o, study.
All undergraduates whose Iirst language is not Enolish
must take the Test of English as a Foreign Language
(TOEFL)). Undergraduate applicants who score 500 or

when it is impossible to obtain these records prior to
scheduled registration dates. This admission will be
canceled if the required records are not received by the
Admissions OJfice within the Iirst quarter o, enrollment or
iI it is determined lhat the applicant does not qualify lor

more On the examination, and who meet all other
admission qualirications, may proceed with an academic

admission.

program. Applicants who score less than 500 may enroll in
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English as a Second Language (ESL) in the College of Arts
and Sciences.

Applicants lrom loreign countries must meet the
guidelines set torth in Louisiana Tech's "lnternational
Admission" publication. Please contact the Admissions
Office tor a copy.

vrfifE Spldtl Affidor

Admission under these criteria is Ior a particular program
for one quartet. The student is not regularly admitted to
the University nor approved to pursue a curriculum. No

transcripts are required. Transrerable credit will be
awarded. ll, at a future date, the student wishes to
regularly enroll in the University, the regular admissions
procedures and requirements must be followed.

fgt

Scoa8

rd Trtt3crilt:

Applicants may submit ACT or SAT scores or both.
Although scores are self-reported on the application,

ofticial notice ol receipt of scores must be received directly
trom the testing agency or on an orticial transcript from
the high school. Scholarship applicants must take the SAT
or ACT at least bY December ol the senior year.
High school and college transcripts must be official

documents bearino the stamp or seal of the issuing
institution. All high school transcripts must show a
graduation date, grade point average, and rank in class'

Freshman applicants may submit a six or seven-semester
transcript lor admission and scholarship decision. A iinal
transcript must be received prior to enrollment.

P. O. Box 10078, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston,
Louisiana 7'l.27?-

Lodrlxr Tc.rl

Louisiana stat8 law (Act 1O47) requires that all persons
who are entering colleges and universities lor the first time
and whose date ot birth is arter December 31 , I 956, must
submit prool of immunization against preventabl€ and/or

communicable diseases, including measles, mumps,

rubella, and tetanus-diphtheria (MMR, Td)'
Louisiana Tech University requires all new students born

alter December 31, 1956, to provide proot ol
immunization against MMH and Td. Forms for documenting

immunization

or

establishing

an exemption to

this

requirement are available lrom the OIfice ol Admissions,
Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71272.
Failure to complete and return these forms will result in
the inability to complete the registration process'

Englhb Re.dhg,

rrd llafiemdic. Phcement

Er.mimfioll.

A student who has an English ACT score of 18 or less
will be required to take a diagnostic test in English, and a
student who has a reading ACT scole of 18 or less will be
required to take a diagnostic test in reading'
Each student with a Math ACT score oI 0'19 or with no
ACT scores on record at Louisiana Tech will be eligible to
enroll in Math 099 without taking a placement exam.

lf such a student desires to bypass Math 099, Placement
Exam A will be required. A satisfactory score on Exam A
will place the student in Math 1 10 (Algebra for College
Studentsl. A student who passes Exam A with a superior
score and who desires to bypass Math 110 can ,equest
permission through the Mathematics Department to take
Exam B.
Each student with a Math ACT score of 20-25 will be
eligible to enroll in Math 1 10 without taking a placement
exam.
lI such a student desires to bypass Math I 10, Placement
Exam B will be required. A satislactory score on Exam B
will place the student in Math 111 {college Algebra) or

Honds Prognm

The Honors Program at Louisiana Tech University has
been established to meet the needs of students ot
exceptional ability and motivation Honors Scholars may
take special honors classes which are usually small and

taught by some of the best and most innovative lacultY at
Tech. Small classes and challengino professors provide

greater interaction between students and laculty and
among the students themselves. They also make it
possible for prolessors and students to explore topics in
greater depth or at a higher level of sophistication than in

Math 125 (Finite Mathematics)' A student who passes
Exam B with a superior score and who desires to bypass
Marh 1 1 1 to take Math 1 12 or Calculus (Math 220, Math
222, or Math 230) can request permission through the
Mathematics Department to take Exam C.
Each student with a Math A cT score of 26 o r hioher will
be eligible to enroll in Math 111 (College Algebta), Math
125 (Finite Mathematics), or Math 1 10 (Algebra lor
College Students) without taking a placement exam.
lf such a student desires to bypass Math 111 or Math
125, Placement Exam C will be required. A satislactory
score at the proper level on Exam C will be required. A
satisfactory scole at the proper level on Exam C will place

ordinary classes.

ln addition to special classes, Honors Scholars enioy a
number ot privileges including priority registration and
participation

Univcrrity lmmuntsstion Polkl,

in social, academic, and cultural events

designed specilically for them' Honors Scholars may also
work toward formal recognition ol superior achievement in
the {orm ol Junior Division Honors, Senior Division Honors,
and University Honors.
ln general, students with excellent academic records are
invited to apply for admission to the Honors Prooram. To

apply, entering or continuing freshmen must have a
minimum score of 26 on the ACT, or equivalent SAT
score, or have graduated in the upper 10 percent oI their

the student in either Math I l2 (College Trigonometry) or
Calculus (Math 220, Math 222, ot Malh 2301.
Transfer students must satisfY the same placement
requirements as beginning lreshmen with the following

high school class. Continuing or transfer students above
the rank ot freshman may apply with a cumulative GPA of
3.3 or better. (Admission to the Honors Prooram as an
Honors Scholar is not to be conJused with Honors
Admission as described in the Admissions section of this

exceptions:
1. ll college credit has been earned for the equivalent
of Math 1 1O (Algebra tor College Studentsl, the
student will not be required to take Placement
Exam A or Placement Exam B. The student will be

Bulletin.l
Formore inrormation, contact: Director, Honors Program,
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allowed limits without approval wiil be invalidated upon

eligible to enroll in any course with Math 1 10 as the
only math prerequisite.
2. lf college credit has been earned ,or the equivalent

discovery. Correspondence courses and concurrent
enrollments at other institutions are considered as part ol
this load and must also be approved by the dean.
A degree candidate or a student with a "B'average
{3.01, both overall and in the preceding quarter, may be
permitted to carry a maximum of '14 semester hours during

ot Math 111 (College Algebra), the student will not
be required to take any placement exam, The student

will be eligible to enroll in any course with Math

'l 11

as the only prerequisite,

3. lt college credit has been earned lor the equivalent
of both Math 'l I 1 {College Algebra) and Math I 12

a quarter,

As tor a minimum load, tull-time students must

be

(College Trigonometry), the student will not be
required to take any placement exam. The student will
be eligible to enroll in any course with Math 1 12
and/or Math I l1 as the only math prerequisites.
All three examinations are administered at the time o,
admission before students begin class scheduling.

registered for 8 or more hours. A degree candidate may
carry only the courses required for graduation at the end of
the quarter and still be considered a full-time student. A
graduate student is full-time with 6 graduate hours,

Oientetioo

education courses are numbered 099 and are not
acceptable tor degree credit. Freshman courses are
numbered in the 100 series and senior courses ar€

Corno Numbcrs
Course numbers have been standardized. Developmental

under the direction ol the Oivision of Admissions, Basic
and Career Studies, Orientation programs are held each
quarter preceding registration.
New lreshmen who have been accepted for the Fall
Ouarter are required to attend one of five sessions of
Summer Orientation. Each student selects courses and
completes registration for the Fall Ouarter, except for
payment o, fees. Close academic direction and personal
attention are accomplished through laculty advising. A
special program ,or parents is available in order to make

numbered in the 4OO series. In some cases, courses in the
200 series are accepted for junior-senior credit and 300
and 4O0 courses are accepted lor graduate credit, ln ca6es
where there is a speciried prerequisite of the ,unior course,

or when a course is open to seniors only, or when it is
open to seniors and graduate students only, the courses
are numbered in the 400 series. Courses numbered 500
and 600 are open only to graduate students.

the transition {rom high school a smooth and orderly
process for students and parents. Special sessions for

Rsgilurtion and Advisement

transfer students are also conducted,

ln addition, a

Mini-Orientation

Students may aftend class only after completion ot
registration, which includes payment of tuition and fees.
Registration days and procedures are announced in this
Bulletin and also in the Schedule of Classes each quarter.
Students who are currently enrolled are expected to
register lor the next quarter during the 'early registration'
period, Cu.rently enrolled students who register atter early
registration are assessed a late reoistration tee,
New students and readmitted students register during
the "Final" registration period (belore the first class day).
Late registration is allowed during the Iirst three regular
class days. A late registration fee is assessed during this
period. Students who have registered may also add or drop
classes during these three days.
Students who are selected for participation in rorensics,
band, choir, chorus, orchestra, and private music lessons
after the linal day to add a class may still be allowed to
add the activity by obtaining their dean's permission. Such
adds will only be considered during the larst four weeks ol
the quarter.
Department heads or appointed {aculty members advise

is held on the

day
preceding the beginning o{ each new quarter for all new
students, Students are given information to assist them
with reoistration and to enhance their college experience.

The Orientation o{fice extends its functions to include
assistance and visitation to area high schools as well as
serving prospective students who are visiting the Tech
campus.

Enrollment, Schedule Changes, and
Data Update lnformation
Semcile, H,or/(hraner Caletdal
Although Louisiana Tech is on a quarter calendar, the
unit of credit granted by the University is the semester
hour. One and one-lourth hours of recitation each week
usually is equal to one semester hour. Two or more periods
ot laboratory work are normally counted to one classroom
period. Credit for each course is indicated throughout this
Bulletin by the numerical description, 0-3-3; first number

during the scheduled registration advisement period;
however, the student should be well acquainted with
his/her particular curriculum, as well as any special
registration requirements of his/her department or college.

indicates laboratory contact hours per week; second,
lecture periods per week (75 minute periods); third, credit
in semester hours.

Scrne8ter

HorI L6d

Expcmcs

A ncrnd udrglduato ttrrddtt load is that amount o,
course work required by the curriculum in which the
student is registered. The maximum load allowed without
special permission is 12 semester hours. Any schedule
exceedino I2 semester hours must be approved in writing
by the student's dean on the registration form or the
schedule change form. Courses pursued in excess o, the

The printing of a catalog must begin well

an

advance

oJ

the date it will become available lor distribution. Past
experience has indicated that by the time the catalog is
available for distribution, {ees and other related fee policies
may be changed. For this reason, the dollar costs are not

included in the catalog but are available upon request.
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turned in to the Food Service OfJice in Tolliver Cafeteria. A
resignation is not ofticial until the required card is on {ile in
the Registlar's Orfice. When a student resigns before the
close of registration, the permanent record will rellect only

Please request a "Fee Schedule" trom the Admissions
Office, P. O. Box 3178, Buston, LA 71272.
Ouestions concerning tuition and fees should be directed
to the University Comptroller. Alltuition and fees must be
paid by the published deadlines to avoid unenrollment.

that he/she registered and Iesigned. When a student

resigns during the first {ive weeks of the quarter, the grade
of "W'will be assigned. Resignations which occur the
sixth week throu0h the announced deadline ol the tenth
week of the qusrter will be assigned grades of 'W" plus
the average letter grade in each course. A student who
resigns during the Jinal week of the quarter will receive
grades o, "F.' {See SYSTEM OF GBADING). A grade of 'F'

Student ,inancial aid and scholarships are available {or
qualilied students. Application lor any of these resources
should be well in advance ot the time that tuition and lees

will be due.

Clirs Attend.nce

Louisiana Tech has adopted CLASS ATTENDANCE

lor each course will be recorded for anY student who

regulations in consonance with the policy of the Board of
Trustees Jor State Colleges and Universities.
Minimum Class Attendance Begulations Ior the Colleges
and Universities under the control of the Board:
A. Class attendance is regarded as an obli0ation as well
as a privilege, and all students are expected to attend

leaves without proper resignation. A student living in the
dormitories or housing who leaves without proper
resignation willforfeit the unused portion o{ any payment
or deposit made to the University.

n€pd.d Cqn€t

regularly and punctually all classes in which they are
enrolled. Failure to do so may jeopardize a student's
scholastic standing and may lead to suspension trom the
college or university.
B. Each instructor shall keep a permanent attendance
record for each class. These records are subiect to
inspection by appropriate college or university otficials.
C. A student shall submit excuses for all class absences
to the appropriate instructor within three class days alter
the student returns to the respective class, The instructor
may excuse the student tor being absent and will also
accept an olficial university excuse.
D. When a lreshman or sophomore student receives
excessive unexcused absences (ten percent of the total
classes) in any class, the instructor may recommend to the
student's academic dean that the student be dlopped irom
the rolls oJ that class and given an appropriate grade.
E. Faculty members are required to state in writing and
explain to the student their expectations in regard to class
attendance prior to the close ot the drop and add period.
DroDDhg a

All attempts at a repeated course will be computed into
the overall grade point average. For a coulse which can not
be repeated for credit, only the last attempt is computed
into the total hours anod. To repeat a course in which
credit has already been earned, the student must have the
consent of his/her department head. Students who earn an

'F" in a course must repeat the course with a passing
grade in order to earn credit. (See "Graduation

Requirements" and "Minimum Scholastic Standards" for an
explanation of the method by which quality points are used
in determinin0 averages for graduation and tor probation
and suspension.) The last attempt of a repeated course is
considered as the final grade,

Auftirg r Cqr.o
To audit a course the applicant must be eligible to enter
the University either as a regulal student, as a visiting
student, or as a special student. Permission to audit a
physical education activity course must be obtained trom
the HPE area coordinator. A student auditing one or more
classes must follow the regular registration procedure and

C rto

enter 'audit' on the registration form as type of credit
desired. The student will be assessed the appropriate

To drop a course a student must have the consent ol
his/her department head or adviser on the proper drop/add
torm and the lorm must be processed through the
Registrar's Olfice. The "W" grade is given when a student
drops an individual class after the linal date tor registration
(3rd class day) has passed and before the end ot the lirst
tive weeks o{ a quarter. A student who drops an individual
course alter the first five weeks of a quarter wil! receive an
"F' in the course. The deadline lor dropping a class with a
"w' grade is listed in the UniversitY calendar published in

the class schedule each quarter. (See SYSTEM

general registration and tuition fee, which is not
refundable. The auditing student is not required to do the
work of a regular student; however, a reasonable amount
ol class attendance is expected if the audited course is to
appear on the student's permanent record. An audit may
not be changed to credit, or vice versa, after registration
closes.

Osrgitg ftdn

Ono CologE to Anotho.
To change lrom one college to another, a student must
obtain the consent of the Dean of the college in which
he/she desires enrollment. The normal time to process a

OF

GHADING). A student may be dropped from a class, or
more than one class, or from the rolls ol the University, iI
his/her Dean considers such action to be in the interest ol
the class or the University. ln such a case, the Dean will
decide whether the student will be given a "W" or an "F."
'W plus' grades are available only when a student resigns.

Bcigiirg Frsn d|e U.-v 3fty
To resign flom the UniversitY, a student obtains

is during registration. The registration lorm
contains a block to autho.ize a chanoe of college and
major. Changes processed in early reoistration take e{{ect
change

immediately.

Chmg. of ArLfG
At the time of reoistration, each quarter, a student is
required to review his/her home address and telephone

a

resignation card from the Begistrar's OIrice, obtains the
applicable signatures listed in the instructions, and turns in
the card to the Registrar's Oflice. The l.D. card should be

number, his/her University residence address and telephone
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taken Wednesday of the third week of each month at
Louisiana Tech University upon application to the
Coordinator ol the Testing Center or at any national CLEP
Center. Registration should be filed 15 working days prior
to test date. Scores are provided by ETS through their

l, any one of the
addresses chan0e, the change must be immediately
reported in writing to the Heoistrar's OJfice. This can be
number, and University mailing address.

reported on the Registration Form.
The University willconsider all correspondence mailed to
a student at the address currently on file to have been
received, unless it is returned to the sender.

vltr

transcript service. Subjects are being added annually. Lists
of subiect examinations available may be obtained ,rom the
Testino Center, Keeny Hall 310. The student's academic
dean must approve the acceptability oi the ctedit towald
a deoree prooram. A student will not be allowed to receive
credit based upon the CLEP subject exam i, he/she has
attempted and passed, or lailed the course.
Credit by means of this type is limited to 30 semester
hours. Applications for CLEP subject examinations may be
obtained trom any test center participating in the program.

Crtituatim

Louisiana Tech University provides a service for students
eligible to receive veteran's educational benefits. For more
inrormation, students may contact the Veteran's Certifying
Official in the Office of the Registrar.

Emsgenc, Anmuncenslt3 Tlrough the lledi.
It can be assumed that Louisiana Tech is in session in
accordance with the published calendar. schedules, and
bulletins unless otherwise announced through the news

Lqidmr Todr Gredt Exrrftatiur
"Credit examinations" are administered in some subiect
areas for the benefit of the student who believes he/she
has already attained the level of knowledge required in the

media as authorized by the President or his desiOnee. Such

announcements will state one of the following;
Tadr b dGcd, which means that no classes are being

course(s).

The procedure lor registering lor credit by examination

held and only certain designated Building and Grounds
maintenance statf is on duty.

Gb3a3 !a dsnftsod. AI otfices ro open.

is as follows:
1. Students may register for credit by examination in any

All

approved course, but only during reoular registration

employees other than nine-month faculty are on duty,

periods, No examination can be given to a student who has
not properly registered for the examination. Permission to
take a credit examination in a given course will be denied
those students who have previously attempted the course
tor credit, those who have earned credit in a highel
sequence course. or those who did not receive approval
from the department head responsible lor the course.
2. Each credit by exam will have a section number of
'00" and will be entered on the student's registration form
or added during the 'add period." Begular university tees

Credit by Eomination and Othel
Non-University Sources
While students are already benefiting irom more rapid
degree completion in Louisiana Tech's year-round quarter
calendar system, there are also other avenues through
which the eligible student can earn deoree credit.
The University subscribes to the concept that individuals
possessing knowledge equivalent

to that attained in

a

will apply for billing purposes.

specific course should be advanced in level in order that a
continuous challenge is met, There is no requirement as to
where and how the knowledge was acquired. Certain
policies and procedures have been adopted by the
University in ,ulfillment o, this philosophy. Unsuccesslul
aftempts will not be recorded against the student,
Application oI credits toward a degree are determined by
the student's curriculum. Credit by all types ot

examinations collectively may

not exceed sixty

3. The student's registration record will reflect the cjedit
by exam course(s) Ior which the student registered: these
courses will not, however, be added into the total semester
hour load of the student tor determining "full-time" status,
but will be counted for the purpose of determining fees.
4. Examinations will be given according to the times
listed in the schedule of classes or times assigned by the

department head. Examinations are normally scheduled
during the first three class days of the quarter.
5. Successlul completion ol an examination tYill be
recorded on the permanent academic record as "credit by
examination' with a orade of "S.' Grades of "S' are not

(60l

semester hours.

The University provides ,or credit through Military
Experience, for Advanced Placement, and {or Credit by
Examination as Iollows:

eo.Its TlIouCr

ColoOE

used to compute the grade point average. Should a student

fail to pass the credit examination there will be no entry

tuttcs Ex riratiql Bord

made on the student's academic record,
6. Credits through this type of examination are limited to
thirty (30) semester hours on a student's degree plan.

The University recognizes college level courses taken in
secondary schools under the College Entrance Examination
Board (CEEB) Advanced Placement Program. Students who
have completed these tests should have their scores sent
to the Admissions Oflice.

Uldrendic. Crodt by Placsrsrt
A. Each student who is eligible bY the stated placement
criteria tor beginning lreshmen to enroll in Math 1 12 will
be awarded credit bv examination in Math 111 il a grade
o{ B or higher is attained in Math 112 on the first

Th. Cologp kvol Exidnatim Progrn lCtfPl slttiocit

E(rr*utbrs
A student may gain college credit in a

number of
subiects by scoring the recommended score for credit at
Louisiana Tech. The CLEP is administered nationally by

enrollment in Math 1 12.
B. Each student who is eligible by the stated placement
criteria for beginning freshmen to enroll in Calculus (Math

Educational Testing Service (ETS). The examination may be

22O, Math 222, Math 230) will be awarded credit bv
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course,@

and universities are required. Transtet students will not b€
admitted to the University i, they are under scholastic or
disciplinary suspension from another college or university.
No transrer student will be considered for admission until
such interval has elapsed that had the suspension been

onlv.

incurred

examination in Math 1 1 1 and Math I 12 if a grade ot B or
higher is attained in Math 220 or Math 230 for the lirst
enrollment in the course, lf such a student earns a grade o,
B or higher in Malh 222 for the first enrollment in the

ffit Baod f.tiy

Epo.isEl

Honorably discharged members

Additional credit may be granted

lor

course work

completed in service schools where equivalence in terms

college courses has been lecommended lor college
credit in the "Guide to the Evaluation o.f Education
E)(perience in the Armed Services," published by the

oI

AdmissionsOllicers {AACRAOI. Students ordinarily receiva
no transler credit tor courses designed specifically lor
technical and vocational career programs. The student's
academic dean will determine which of the transferred

American Council on Education. OIIicial documents must
be submitted to the Olfice ot the Registrar for an
evaluation o, these experiences.

credits will actually apply toward completing degree
requirements at Louisiana Tech University.
A maximum ol 68 semester hours from a junior college

&edt lfratgh DAflTEli

or community college may be applied toward a bachelol's
deoree at Louisiana Tech. Normally, only courses taught at
the freshman/sophomore level by Louisiana Tech will be

Louisiana Tech University is a participating institution
with the Defense Activity For Non-Traditional Education
Support (DANTES) program. Credits earned are recognized
by the University in accordance with the recommendations
of the curriculum in which the student enrolls and must not
duplicate other college credits earned.

accepted from

A Pctacdaroato Strdslt

holds

at

college

least

one

bachelor's degree but has not been admitted to the
Graduate School and is not pursuing a prescribed
curriculum. A post-baccalaureate student may not take
classes for graduate credit, and any course taken to make

Student CblaiEcafio.r and Admbslor esdenfiel
Requirment!
A Bogdr Stualsrt is one who has satistied all entrance

up undergraduate deliciencies cannot be later transferr€d

for graduate credit. A student who holds a bachelor's
degree and is pursuing a curriculum leadino to another
bachelor's degree is an undergraduate regular student and
is classilied as a senior.
Strdsrt holds at least a bachelor's degree
A

requirements and is qualilied to pursue a curriculum leading
to a degree and who is pursuing one oi the prescribed
curicula o, the University.
A Fl+frno U tdg]durtc St d t is one enrolled in at
least I semester hours tor the quaner, excluding "credit

Hurta

trom a regionally accredited institution and has gained
admission to the Graduate School

examinations' and coulses taken as "audit". An
undergraduate student enrolled in {our semester hours

CfrlaiEcrton bt Hous Ee'Iled
Freshman .....
Sophomore ... .

during a six-week period in the Summer is also considered

full-time.

A Prt-ftnr Ulrdeqrdrtt Shdsrt is one enrolled in

Junlor
Senior

semester hours for the quartel.

A Spodd StJdfit is one who either has not

a iunior college or community

toward a degree at Louisiana Tech.

Academic Regulations

I

he/she would become eligible tor

University unless his/her academic record meets the
standards required ot a student of the same classirication
at Louisiana Tech. Transfer credit will normally be
accepted Irom any regionally accredited institution as
reponed in the current edition of "Transfer Credit Practices
of Oesignated Educational lnstitutions" published by the
American Association of Collegiate Registrars and

ol the United

State
Armed Forces may be allowed creditlor physical education
upon presentation oI a copy o{ their discharoe, DD 2 14, to
the Registrar's OfIice.

less than

at Tech

readmission. No trans{er student will be admitted to the

met

.,, .,,90

1-29 hours eamsd
30-59 hours aarncd
60-89 houra oamad
ssmast€r houls.arnBd-Graduation

Gersd Educaliofi Requlsnent!

Louisiana Tech's entrance requi,ements lor enrollment in
a degree curriculum but has applied to take selected
courses or one who has met the University's entrance
requirements but only wishes to take certain courses rather
than pursue a Jormal curriculum. A special student must
have the approval of the Dean of the Colleoe in which
he/she wishes to enroll.
A Vbftfrg Strdrt is one who has not been ,egularly
admitted to the University and is not approved to pursue a
curriculum. This admission is for a particular program of
one quarter in length. A student is not eligible to register
,or an additional quarter under the visitino student
classification.
A TrrEIr Str.ldfi is one who has previously enrolled at
another college or university and is presently pursuing a
degree at Louisiana Tech University.
Ollicial transcripts from all previously attended colleges

Louisiana Tech University has chosen to strengthen
undergraduate education by requiring each curriculum to
include a core ot general education requirements. The
requirements are as follows
.6 Hours*
ENGLISH .
Freshman Composition
6 Hours'
MATHEMATICS

Math 110 or above and one additional three 13) hour
course in Math or Statistics
COMPUTER LITERACY

Curriculum chosen by the student must provide basic
instruction in and/or use of computer technology.
9 Hours'
NATURAL SCIENCES
Physical Sciences . . . . . .Chemistry, Physics, Geology
... Biological Sciences
Biological Sciences .
rMust include both physical and biological sciences with
28

at least six

were in effect at the time of their admission to the
University. as lono as the students are pursuing their

(61 hours from a two-quarter sequence

3 Hours
....
Must be taken from courses such as:
.... .Art Appreciation
Art 364.
Health & Physical Education 331 Dance Appreciation
.Music Appreciation
Music 330
. Theatre Appreciation
Speech 378
. 12 Hours'
HUMANITIES

ARTS

History* *,

Literaturer

Lanouages (above

r,

degrees on a continuing basis.
2. Students translerring from one college to another on
campus or those transferring trom other institutions are not
allowed to follow a curriculum that was in e{fect befole
they translerred.

3. Students who change their major must lollow the
curriculum in elfect at the time of the chanoe.
4. Students may follow an updated curriculum that
becomes elfective while in a program of study; however,

Speech Communication* *,

the introductory level),

Philosophy,

En0lish

tMust include at least three (3) hours at the sophomore
level or above.
r rMinimum o, three (3) hours required.
soClAL

SCIENCES

....9Hours'

is

in

quarter) are required to ,ollow the curriculum in sllBct
when they return to the institution.

Economics, Geography, Anthropology, Political Science,
Psychology, Sociology
'Minimum of two {2} disciplines
45 Hours
TOTAL

lruirhm Sttterile Alftcuffion
Louisiana Tech subscribes to the statewide Articulation
Policy as adopted by the Board of Regents. The aim of this

Dcgrca Progremr
Louisiana Tech has been authorized to grant two
associate degrees, five baccalaureate degrees and ten

policy is to insure that transitions which students may
encounter in their educational career will be orderly.

graduate degrees. The associate degrees are: Associate ot
General Studies and Associate of Science.
The baccalaureate degrees are: Bachelor ot Architecture,
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor of
Science, and Bachelor of General Studies.

Syrfam of Grtdlng
The University's SYSTEM OF GRADING is traditional: A
grade of "A" is given lor the highest degree oI excellence
that is reasonable to expect ol students of exceptional
ability and application. A grade of'B" is superior. A grade
of "C" is average. A 0rade of 'D" is given for a qualitY ot
work that is considered the minimum for receiving credit
tor the course. A grade o, 'S" indicates satisractory
completion of the course. The 'S' grade increases hours
earned. but does not effect hours pursued or quality
ooints. A grade o, 'F" is given for a failure and the work
must be repeated to receive credit.
Some other grades given by the University need mole
explanation. The grade "1," plus the avelage letter gtade on

The graduate degrees are: Specialist in Education,
Master of Arts, Master of Science, Master ol Business

Administration, Master oJ Prolessional Accountancy,
Master ot Fine Arts, Master ol Education, Doctor of
Business Administration, Doctor ol Philosophy, and Doctor
of Engineering.

llirEr
Minors are available to students in certain areas of the
University curricula. A mino, will consist of a minimum of
2'l hours o{ course work and a minimum of 40 to 60
percent oI the courses will be in the 300 to 400 level. lI

all the work completed, is used to denote failure to
complete assigned class work because of conditions
beyond the student's control. lt is the responsibility ot the
student to request that a grade ol "1" be issued. ll the
student's work is of passing quality, the instructor may
assign a grade of "l' plus the average letter grade on all
work completed. A grade of 'lF" cannot be issued. lf a

the required courses are not presented in the catalog, then
the student's adviser will consult with the department head
in which the minor is desired and aoree upon the number
o, hours and course content of the minor. The minor will
be determined at the beginning o, a student's junior year
(completed 60 hours) at which time a plan ol study will be
submitted by the student's adviser to the department in
which the minor is to be taken. A student may complete a
second minor by completing the required hours listed in the

student does not complete work needed tor the removal ot
an incomplete by the published deadline, the instructol will
assign a Iinal grade. Postponed examinations in which case
a grade ol "l' is issued must be taken within the tilst four
weeks of the lollowing quarter. lf a student does not
re-enroll in the University the following quarter. the
deadline to take the examination is still within the Iirst fout
weeks ol the lollowing quarter. lf the student does not
take the examination during the period specified above. a

catalog or agreed to by the student's adviser and the
department head in which the minor is to be taken. An
area of concentration is classed as the area in which the
major portion of the student's studies are concentrated.
Supporting courses are those in which a student will obtain
background information in the major area of study. These

grade o F" will be entered by the instructor and will
appear on the student's permanent academic record.
Students who receive incomplete grades at the end ol a
spring quarter have until four weeks into the following fall
quarter to complete the work. Exceptions are courses in
graduate research or thesis numbered 551 , 580, 590, 651,
and Education 58o. A student may be placed on, or
removed from, probation ol suspension based on the final
grade at the time an "l' grade is cleared'

courses may be called prerequisites in some cases. A minor
does not appear on a transcript.

C|rdculum

of

satisfYing
not permitted
curricula
requirements f or graduation.
5. Students who interrupt their studies and do not attend
for more than three quarters (including ths summer

mixing

laticuhion

1. Students in Basic and Career Studies (undecided) and
those students entering specitic colleges lrom Basic and
Career Studies will be allowed to Iollow the curricula that
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A'W"

grade was leceived and (bl be an accurate and complete
statement of allfacts pertaining to the matter. Falsification
may result in disciplinary action.
The dean may make a decision, which would be final in
the matter, or reler the appeal to the college's committee

is issued when a student drops a class or resigns

from all classes after the final date for reoistration has
passed and before the end of the lirst tive weeks ot a
quarter. The "W" grade is not included in computing the
student's average. lf a student resigns from school after
the rirst live weeks. the instructor will submit grades ol
"W" plus the student's average letter grade at the time of
withdrawal. ll a student resigns within one week o, the

standards ,or review and recommendation. The
committee's report would be a recommendation to the
dean, whose decision would be Iinal. ln reviewing the

on

end ol classes, he/she will receive grades of'F.'These
grades (VV plus average) will be recorded on the student's

appeals, both the dean and committee would have bload
latitude in their procedures and recommendations. They
might, for example, request additional information privately
lrom those involved. Or they might choose to invite

permanent academic record and will be included in the
computation of the average when the student is being
considered for probation or suspension for that quarter.
The number oJ semester hours of a course in which a
student receives a grade of

"WF'will

the student and {aculty
member, to a meeting to discuss the matter, Whatever
their approach, it should take appropriate account ol the
interests ot both the student and taculty member.
ln the case where a grade penalty is given to a student
because of academic misconduct, the student has the right
to appeal the grade penalty as well as the charge of
academic misconduct in accordance with the grade and
specified persons, including

be chaloed in hours

attempted and will be computed as an 'F" grade in the
student's cumulative grade point average. The Orade "NC"
denotes no credit earned or hours charged and is not
computed in any avelage.
Grade reports are sent at the end oI each quarter, by the
Registrar, to the home address provided by the student.
Ouality points indicate the quality of a student's work.
A grade ol "A' receives four quality points pet semester
hour; a grade o, 'B" receives three quality points per
semester hour; a grade of "C' receives two quality points
per semester hour; a orade of "D' receives one quality
point per semester hour. A grade of "F" receives no quality

academic appeals procedure.
ln all cases the dean shall communicate the tinal decision
to the student, faculty member, department head, and, i,

a grade change is involved, to the Registrar. ln appeals
where the dean initially makes the decision, the decision
should normally be communicated to the student within
ten (101 class days after the appeal deadline. When
appeals are referred to the committee, the final decision
should normally be communicated to the student by the

points. An earned average, which is used only lor
graduation, is computed by subtracting the hours and
quality points earned in all previous attempts in a repeated

dean within twenty (20I class days after the appeal

course trom the overall number ot hours and quality points.

deadline.

The earned average does not appear on transcripts.

Tronrcfifr end Cr.rde

Reporta
The oflicial permanent academic records for all Tech
students are in the custody ot the Registrar's Oflice.
Release of these records is protected by the 'Family

Academic lliscondnct
Academic misconduct at the University is determined by
the faculty member under whom such misconduct occurs,
The penalty {or cheating and other lorms of misconduct is
also determined by the laculty member. This penalty may
be an "F'in the course, but lesser penalties may be given
at the discretion oJ the laculty member. The student has
the right to appeal the charge ol academic misconduct in
accordance with the Final Grade and Appeals Procedure.

Educational Rights and Privacy

academic record may

Act." Transcripts of the

be secured by the

individual

FIml Grade .nd Academic Appeals Procedu€
A final grade in a course represents the cumulative

personally or will be released on the student's written
authorization. Transcripts will not be issued ,or any student
who has an unlullilled obligation to the University. This is
termed a 'charge" and must be cleared with the
depanment holding the charge. Transcripts are a service
provided by the Registrar's Olfice ior which there is no
fee. Ouarterly grade reports are mailed to the student's

evaluation and iudgment of the Iaculty member placed in
charge oI that course. l, a student leels the final grade or
an academic decision in a course was not determined in
accordance with university policies or was determined

home address.

llHmum Unlvglity Schobltb Standtrd3
Sdml8rkr p.tbalioar, .|rsDoadat, Id rrdrrirrict

arbitrarily, the student may appeal by adhering to the

determined by the following regulations:
1 . A rull- or part-time student who does not make a "D"
average (1.0) on all hours pursued during a quaner will be
suspended for one quarter (except a freshman student,
who, during his/her first two quarters, will be placed on
probation or continued on probationl.
2. A full- or part-time student who makes an averaoe
ranging lrom 1.O to 1.499 on all hours pursued during a
quarter will be placed on probation.
3. A student on probation will be given one quarter to
make a'C" avelage {2.0) on all hours pursued during that
quarter, which will remove him/her from probation; i{

{ollowing procedure:
1 . Conter with the faculty member, setting forth clearly
all points of concern. ll unsatistied with the results ol the
conterence, then,
2. Confer with the head ol the department in which the
course is taught. setting forth clearly all points ot concern.
lf the student remains unsatisried, then
3. Write a letter of appeal to the dean of the college in
which the course is taught. The dean will send copies of
the letter to the faculty member and depanment head. This
letter must: {a) be received by the dean within the first ten
(10) regularly scheduled class meeting days of the term

immediately following the term

he/she does not make

a 2.0

suspended {of one quarter.

in which the appealed
30

average, he/she

will

are

be

academic credit hours.
2. He/she must make a "C" average on hours earned. lI
a student is deiicient on hours earned at the beginning o,
the final quarter or is more than six quality points delicient
of a 'C" average, he/she will not be allowed to register lor

4. After the lapse of one quarter, a student may re-enler
the University on probation, but he/she must make a "C"
average (2.0) on all hours pursued during the quarter or
he/she will be suspended again.
5. A student who resigns a{ter live weeks of a quarter

graduation.

will receive grades of 'W'plus the grade he/she was
makino at the time of withdrawal. These grades will be
used to compute his/her academic status {or the current
quarter. The number of semester hours ol a course in

residence requirements may be permitted to ealn six of the
last 18 hours out ol residence.
5. The student must report his/her candidacy to his/her
Dean and the Reoistrar and register tor graduation within

the ,irst three weeks ol the quarter in which

readmittance lor one more and final time, provided there
has been a lapse oI a reasonable period of time since the
fourth suspension.
8. A student under suspension lor scholastic reasons
may not obtain credit toward a degree on credits earned at

The student must be registered at Louisiana

lor state

Tech

University during the quarter he/she is a degree candidate.
lf a student wishes to add an associate degree as a
second degree in another tield of study at the University,
at least 15 semester hours in addition to the number
needed for the tirst degree are required. ll a student
completes requirements loI an associate degree as he/she
progresses toward a bachelor's degree, then no additional
hours are required, providing that specitic requirements are

is

ineligible to register in an institution under the jurisdiction

Trustees

he/she

expects to graduate.
6. One-fourth ol the hours required for graduation must
be completed in residence. Louisiana Tech does not permit
a student to apply for more than six hours of
correspondence study toward the pursuit ol a deglee'

time, may be allowed to appeal his/her case lor

o,

"C"

4. The last two quarters must be spent in residence.
Exception: A student who has fulfilled the minimum

University do not change the probational or suspension
status of a student.
7. A student, after having been suspended the lourth

Board

a

earned.

quarter, but he/she must remain out during the Fall quartef,
Grades earned during a Summer quarter at Louisiana Tech

of the

make

average on all hours earned at Louisiana Tech.
3. lf he/she is a transler student, he/she must not have
less than 24 weeks in residence at Louisiana Tech, during
which at least l5 hours and 30 quality points, have be€n

which a student receives a grade o{ "WF" will be charged
in hours attempted and will be computed as an 'F" grade
in the student's cumulative grade point average.
6. A student suspended from Louisiana Tech University
at the end of the Spring quarter may attend the Summer

another institution durino the period when he/she

A trans{er student must also

colleges and

Universities.

Alpodfor reinstatement aiter academic suspension may
be made to the student's academic dean or Director of
Basic and Career Studies, as appropriate. Appeals must be
made within the time period stated on the grade report. An
advisory group will teview the appeal documentation and
the student's academic record, The advisory committee

satisfied Ior both degrees.
It a student wishes to earn a baccalaureate degree from
Louisiana Tech, he/she must re-apply for a baccalaureate

makes a recommendation to the academic dean/director
who makes the final decision and communicates that

in each specilic curriculum.

program and meet all additional requirements as explained

decision to the student.

ErccCaroda Degra

the six colleges.
2. A "C' average on hours earned is required. A student
who is deficient on an hours earned basis oI more than
nine quality points of a "C" average will not be allowed to
register for 0raduation, A transler student must also make
a 'C' average on all hours earned at Louisiana Tech.
3. l, he/she is a transfel student, not less than 36 weeks
residence at Louisiana Tech is required, during which at
least 30 semester hours and 60 quality points are earned.
4. He/she must spend the senior year in lesidence'

quarter. The requirements are: (a) a grade point average o,
minimum oI nine semester hours
pursued, (c) no grade lower than a "8,"
The Dom'r Hdra lists are prepared at the end of each

at least 3.8, (b) a

quaiter. Undergraduate students to be eligible must

be

regularly enrolled with a grade point average of at least 3.5
on a minimum of nine hours pursued with no grade lower
than a "C."
(Also, see "Graduation with Honors').

Gnduaton Bequkement!
Graduation requirements

{or the

Bq-Illsrlt

1. The candidate must complete one oI the curricula ol

outrtlrding Academic Acfi 'rev€ment
The Prg3irdrt'i Hmc Lbt is {or undergraduate students
with an outstanding grade point average {or a given

A student who has fulfilled the minimum
residence requirements may be permitted to earn 9 ol the
last 36 semester hours out of residence.
5. The student must report his/her candidacy to his/her
Dean and to the Registrar and register lor graduation
within the rirst three weeks of the quarter in which he/she
expects to graduate.
6. Three-lourths ol the hours required lor graduation
must have been completed in college residence. Louisiana
Tech does not permit a student to applY more than six
Exception:

Associate and

Baccalaureate degrees are as lollows:

As3odrto Dogreo Bo{-anslts
The Associate oI General Studies oI Associate of
Science degrees can be earned ,rom Louisiana Tech
University when a student has tulfilled the following

hours of correspondence study toward the pursuit of

requirements:

degree.

1. The candidate must complete one ot the approved
two-year programs consisting of 60 or more specilied
31

a

Atrtimd Hatnttlon Ia Al Dsgro C dd!t6
The student must be registered at Louisiana

No course below college-level algebra may be counted.

Tech
University during the quarter he/she is a degree candidate.
Each degree candidate is expected to be present at the
commencement ceremony. A candidate can petition to be
absent through a written request to the University
President, lntormation concerning duplicate diplomas,
diploma mailing fees. and other diploma services can be
obtained lrom the Begistrar's Otfice.
It is highly recommended that the candidate register in
the Ptacement OfIice during the quarter preceding the one
in which he/she expects to graduate.
lf the student wishes to earn a second baccalaureate
degree in another field of study at the University, at least
30 semester hours in addition to the number required for
the lirst deoree must be earned. These 30 additional hours
need not have been completed after the tirst degree was
awarded, but the total hours earned must be the number
required ior the first bachelor's, plus 30 more. ln addition,
the student must satisfy all requirements Jor the second

COMPUTER LITERACY

Requirements to be determined by each college.
NATURAL SCIENCES
.11 hours
The natural science requirement must include credit in
both physical and biological sciences and must be met by
taking required courses ror maiors. The requirement must
include a two{uarter sequence, two hours of laboratory
experience, and an additional course worth at least 3
semester credit hours.

ARTS,.

..,,..3hours

HUMANITIES

1

5 hours

To include at least 3 semester credit hours at the
sophomore level or above; to include at lsast 6 ssmestet
credit hours of a roreion language above the introductory
level. Courses must be in addition to those used to satisfy

the requirements in other areas such as English, an,
foreign languages, and literature.
SOCIAL SCIENCES
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

.

......6hours
.........50

degree.

A student may acquire a double maior under a single
baccalaureate degree by completing the total hours

Division of Strdent Affairs
The Division of Student Alfairs is organized lor the
purpose of assisting students in determining self{irection
and personal goals, and to encourage development of skills

required lor one degree and the total hours required in the
subject courses for the second major.
A candidate lor graduation who tails to pass the linal
examination in only one course durino the last quarter's
work may be permitted to take a 'deficiency examination'

in this course. lf the student fails the

for the satisfactory attainment ol those goals. For this
purpose the seruices ol the division are many and varied
with emphasis on the individual student.
Thus, any prospective Tech student should become

"deficiency

examination,'the course must be repeated.

tamiliar with the services ot the Division of Student Affairs:
housing ,or all students; counseling center; placement and
alumni services; intramural program; commuter's lounge;
vehicle registration; student conduct; student activities and
student organizations,
"Visiting' students (see lnter-institutional Coope.ative

G.dl't

Dagr.. Raqtorrantr:
For specific degree requirements, see the Graduate
School section of this bulletin.

Grdulfbn uilh Hono6

will receive services from the Division ol
Student Alrairs in the home institution, the institution

Programsl

An undergraduate student receivino a

baccalaureate
degree shall receive special recognition by the University.
The student is honored at graduation by a suitable
inscription on the diploma and by verbal recognition by
his/her Dean. The following conditions determine such
recognition: (a) an average on all hours pursued o{ 3.30 for

where admissions requirements have been met and deOree
programs are being pursued.

MITEE The regulations contained in this bulletin are
based upon present and {oreseen conditions and the
University reserves the rioht to modity any statement in

cum laude, 3.55 ,or magna cum laude, and 3.80 Jor
summa cum laude; (b) the student must have earned

accordance with unforeseen conditions.

a

total of 30 semester hours at Louisiana Tech University.

Ofr€.mprrt Appfcrfirn Requlcments
The Board of Trustees lor State Colleoes

Students receiving their lirst associate degree are also
for outstanding academic achievement. The
following conditions determine such recognition: (a) an
average on all hours pursued of 3.30 ,or "Honors," and
3.70 and above for 'Distinction"; (b) the student must
recognized

have earned a total

of

I5

and

Universities, State of Louisiana has adopted resolutions
allecting the housing policy at Louisiana Tech University
and all of the other colleges and universities under its
jurisdiction. ln compliance with the Board of Trustees
resolutions, Louisiana Tech has adopted the following

semester hours at Louisiana Tech

University.

Al l,Iflrriad t*{ifla
lrda.srdrrta 3tdont3. rsgr.Ig33 d lgr rhdrc a
not rtlrlcirotad, arcopt thocs fuiu uidt pitllt, -t
]aetrd ro hr h ancrnpu3 rGitsncr hdr I lone E
tca b rvddlG
on-campus residency requirement:

Ercelence
The Board of Regents shall award the Certiricate of
Excellence to a student who, upon completion ot the
requirements for the baccalaureate degree, has
successfully completed the following course work in
general education with a cumulative GPA oI 3.O or better
Ce.tficate

oa

on a scale of 4.0.

ENGLISH.
6 hours Composition, 3 hours Literature

I

MATHEMATICS

6 hours

The resolutions further define the on-campus tesidency
requirement to include a framework within which the
colle0es and universities may grant exemptions to the
general re0ulation according to the unique academic
character, academic traditions, objectives and special
qualities of each institution, keeping in mind the total

hours
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oblectives

ol higher education in the State o{ Louisiana.
of higher education in the State of
includes, in addition to the basic and primary

The philosophy
Louisiana

social fraternity.

'Senior" means an undergraduate student who has
earned a minimum of 90 semester hours and 180 quality
points.

educational pursuits, additional enrichment aftorded by
student liJe {acilities and programsr all of which form an
integral part of the total educational experience oi the

"Junior" means an undergraduate student who has

earned a minimum of 60 semester hours and 120 quality
points.
'sophomore" means an undergraduate student who has
earned a minimum of 30 semester hours and 60 quality
points.
'Freshman' means an undergraduate student who has
not yet earned 30 semester hours and 60 qualitY points of
college credit. "Students who have resided in ofI-campus
housing for the longest period ot time' means the studeot
who has lived otf campus lor the most quarters, other than
with parent.
'Date application was received" means recording the
date the applications lor exemption are rec€ived in the
office of Student Af{airs. (Letters received on the same
date will place individuals on the list in an alphabetical
order.)

student.

ln order to be consistent in granting exemptions Jrom the

AI ultnaisd tt lfirr.
urdigrdrtt6 3tddll3. rsgd6r of age r whdre c
not inmchatsd, cxcopt drco lvhg wath prsltt rl ba
,siied to m*o tppfcadql if thsy wislr to bo cfiddt d
ld il axcnptkn. Applications for exemption to the

on-campus residencY requirement,

on-campus r€sidence requirement must be made in writing

to the Olfice ol Student Alfairs no later than tour

(4)

weeks prior to the opening of the quarter. The student will

be notified in wtiting by the OIfice ot Student Aflairs ol
the decision rendered by the Committee. {Forms are

available in the Student Alfairs Otfice.l Any student who
has applied fot and been denied an exemption to the
on-campus residence requirement shall have the right to
appeal such decision to Proper Ofiicials in accordance with

"Hardship case" means

the provisions and administlative plocedures for appeal

authorized and established pursuant to the authority of Act
59 of 1969 (L.R.S. 17:3101) and the rules of procedure of
the State Board supplemental thereto. Such apperls willbe
made to the Office ol Student Aflairs and shall applY only
to students who have submitted applications belore the
Single, fulltime undergraduate students who are living
Fo,m,
complete with the signatule ot the student and his/her
parents. This lorm, which available in the Housing Office,
must be notarized and submitted to the Housing Oilice.
tf thc ruddanca hdls ,6 fr. exemptions to the
requirement ot on-campus residence hall living maY be
made according to the following prioritY;
1 . First, undergraduate students who wish to live with a
close relative. defined as grandparents, martied brothel or
married sister.
2. Second, underoraduate students who wish to live in
social fraternity houses.

age

and

Reddenc. llall Re*rvatonr

Room reservation contracts may be secured at the olfice
of the Director o, Housing. Applications for residence hall
reservations will be accepted beginning October 1 of each
year ror the lollowing winter, spring, summer, and tall
quarters. Reservation contlacts will not be confirmed until
the followino have been submitted to the Housing Oflice
of the University: (l ) Completed residence hall reservation
contract (2) a picture ol the applicant attached and (31 a
S5O.OO reservation deposit {check or money order only).
All residence hall students are required to pay for room and
meals. Fall assiOnments are mailed the middle of July and
winter, spring, and summer assignments are mailed one
week beJore the quarter beoins.

3.7 hird, Seniors.
5. F ifth, Sophomores.

6.S ixth, Freshmen.
Within each of the foregoing classifications. the
lollowing additional rules of prio.ity shall be applied:
1. Farst, students who have resided in off-campus

for in

sulrer

residence hall system and pay full room rant and
associated tees for the quarter in which the violation
occurred. should the student refuse to move into the
residence hall and pay the rent, the student willbe referred
to the Behavioral Standards Committee.

4.F ourth, Juniors.

applied

will

experience, incompatible with the residence hall age group.
Students found violating the policy as stated in the
above paragraphs will be required to move into the

with their parents must submit a Commutino

ln addition. an exemption may be

person who

of fact that such individual is, by virtue of

listed deadline.

housing the longest period of time.
2. Second, date application was received'

a

significant hardship because of valid financial, medical, or
other good and sound reasons. (Special diets are available
in on-campus dining facilities.l
'Older student" means a person where a determination

nddirc. Hd Accsmodatiotlc

a

Specific room assignments for new Tech students are
made according to the date the completed residence hall
room contracts tol the student and hisiher roommate
requests, il any, are received. noommate lequests must be
mutual. Returning students presently living in the residence
halls are re-assigned to their same rooms lall quarter
through spring quarter unless a room change is requested.
A limited number ol halls are open each summer quarter.
All buildings close at the end of each summer quarter.

hardship case or by older student'
DEFINITIONS: The lollowing words and phrases, in the
absence of clearer indications, will be given the rollowing
interpretations:
"Liviflg with parent" means any place oI abode owned,
rented or leased and OCCUPIED by the parent.
'Living with close relatives' means any place ol abode
owned, rented or leased and OCCUPIED by the
grandparent, married brother or married sister.
"Living in social lraternity houses" means living in any
house owned. rented or leased by a University chartered
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Sgrfig t,l6 nmm neeyafin Crd
At an announced time during each spring quarter, all
current residents sign a room reservation card in the
Housing Office to choose a room tor the summer and/or
Iall quarters or to cancel their fall and/or summer

procedures are completed. The student may continue to
use the food service. if so desired. To do so, the student
must notily the cashier in the Comptroller's Olfice oI this

decision when processing the move-out form. lf the
student does not wish to continue using the ,ood service.
the unexpended portion of payment lor the pay period
involved will be forfeited.
The student whose relationship with Louisiana Tech is
severed (for whatevet reason during a quarter or term ot
enrollment) will receive a relund o, the reservation deposit
and pay ,or {'l) the services rendered the student in the
residence hall and lood service on a daily basis, and (21
any charges placed against the student's matriculation
such as library fines, breakage, etc. The balance ot runds
prepaid by the student ior these services will be relunded.
All penalties and charges incurred during a quarter must
be paid atthe cashier's window in the Comptroller's O{fice
belore the end ol the quarter that charge(s) was incurred.
or charges will be held against the student's record and the
student cannot register.
Flefrigerators may be rented by residence hall students

reservation. Private room contracts are renewed at this
time also, Those wishing to remain in their same rooms are
given first preference, The remainin0 spaces are given out
on a first-come basis, Failure to sign a reservation card
within the announced time frame will result in a $25 fine
and possibly the loss of the resident's current room.

Trtna Utrdr wlldr Roddsrca Hd Roqm ro Gontrrtad
The University reserves all rights in connection \,vith
room assignments or termination of their occupancy.
Occupants ol residence hall rooms are held liable for
damage to the University propeny within the room, the
building, and all other University property they use or to
which they have access. Louisiana Tech is not responsible
lor loss of property in the residence halls due to theft,
{loods, interruptions oi utilities, or other causes. A personal
property insurance policy is recommended.
The reservataon deposit will be refunded upon request
not later than 45 days betore the beginning date {date
specified in catalog) oI the quarter ,or which reservation
was made. Failure to cancel a reservation belore the
45-day period or railure to claim the room by 5:00 p.m. the
day belore late registration begins will cause forfeiture of

trom Louisiana Tech Housino Office at a rate o{

quaner with special rates

$1

5.O0 per

rented for more than two

quarters.

Chlnge
t{otice

reservation deposit.
The student who does not plan to return to the residence
hall the next quarter must advise the Housing Ollice of
his/her plans and claim the deposit by the close o, the next
quarter. lf the atudent is leaving the residence hall and
wishes to leave the deposit on lile in order to return to the
residence hall at a later date, he/she must fill out a Hold
Deposit card in the Housing Olfice by the close of the
present quaner, stating the date he/she wishes to return.
lf the student does neither, the deposit will be forfeited.
The student who is suspended lrom the Unive.sity for
academic reasons willbe given 30 days from the beginning

ol the first quarter immediately followino the quarter

if

d

Room Rent Rafca Hay Occrr

W

rout

llni€d St deot Houring

The University owns 42 apartments located on the

campus of the College oI Life Sciences, approximately a
mile lrom the main campus orf U.S. Highway 80 West.
Applications for Married Student Housing are available
from the Housing Office, Louisiana Tech University, Huston
La, 71272-fhese applications must be accompanied by a

$50.00 damage deposit and will be handled on

a

,irst-come, {irst-served basis. The deposit will be rerunded

when the apartment is vacated if there has been no
damaoe to the apanment and the contract agreements are
tulrilled. No assignments can be made until the $50.00
deposit is received. ll the applicant wishes to reiect the
assignment, it must be done 45 days belore the quarter
begins (date specified in cataloo) or he/she will forfeit the
deposit. Rent is as follows: One hundred and eighty-tive
dollars ($ 1 85.OO) per month payable in advance plus cost
ot electrical power the lirst rent payment being due the

in

which the suspension occurred to request a refund of the
deposit or lill out a new Hold Deposit card in the Housing
Ofrice stating the date he/she plans to return. lf the
student does neither, the deposit will be forfeited.
The student who leaves the residence hall system under
authorization o{ the University. and in compliance with

date the key

University rules and regulations, and remains in school will
forfeit the unexpended portion ot room payment (rent) {or

to the

apartment

is issued. Payments

thereafter are due on the rirst of each calendar month.
Students are expected to accept the responsibility ol
making payments promptly; therefore, the school will not
send a statement to the student of a payment due. Failure
to pay in advance subjects the student to these penalties:
dismissal from the apanment, the University. or both.
Non-students are not eligible to live in University- owned
apanments. Except for a heater, these apartments are

the quarter. The 550.00 reservation deposit, less any
will be refunded upon the proper
conclusion oJ the use ot the room and completion of an
charges ,or damages,

official check-out from the residence hall system. "Official

check-out' and "conclusion o, the use ol the room" are
delined as having moved all personal eftects out of the
room and completely processed a check-out slip through

unlurnished.

the Housing Oflice and processed a move-out iorm through
the Comptroller's Office. A student is considered living in
the residence hall room until he/she has officially checked
out of the residence hall system, concluded the use of the
room, and completed the processing of the move-out lorm

Chnge ot AD.rtrsil Rent ey Occlr Wiffiort

lldiot

with the Comptroller's Office. A student will continue to
pay for room rent and meals until all o{ficial check-out
34

experiencing personal/emotional concerns such as
adjustment to college, relationship problems, sexuality
concerns, anxiety, stress, anoer, depression, suicidal
ideations, etc. An addiction counselor serves as a resource
{or students seeking inlormation on alcohol and other
drugs. The Counseling Center also provides suppon
groups fol eating disorders, grief management, survivors ol

lntenutionrl Slhdenta ald Frcuf,
The lnternational Student O{fice provides the lollowing
assistance to international students and faculty:
'1. Orientation to his/her new U.S. environment,
2. Personal and educational counseling,
3. Processing immigration paperwork for practical
training; transrerring to Tech; work permission;
replacement of immigration documents; and other

immigration needs

of

sexual abuse, and adult children o{ dysfunctional {amilies.
Prolessional counseling is offeled to enroll€d students lree
o, charge and delivered under a code ol confidentiality.
The Center is located in Student Services, 31 0 Keeny Hall,

inteTnational students. The

lnternational Student Coordinator will answer questions
concerning immigration procedures which affect
international students and coordinate international student

257 -2488.

activities and cross-cultural programs. The lnternational
Student Office also provides a range of immigration
services Jor {oreign laculty members and staff. lt serves as

Ceotcr

ld

C!rucr lrccblon llrktoU

Ouarterly workshops and individual career counseling are
provided to assist students in developing career decisionmaking skills, in assessing ability, personality, interest and
values and in acquiring information about career fields. A
Career Resource Center houses hundreds oI current
publications 6s well as computerized information systems'
Services in the Centel are olfered free of char0e. Fot more
information contact Student Services in 31O Keeny Hall,

a liaison between the international population and the host

community on the Tech campus and in Ruston. The
lnternational Student OIfice is located in Room 333, Keeny
Hall.

Udlrsdty Hc.llh Ceiler

A University Health Center is maintained by the
University lor use by all students. Registered Nurses are on
duty during the day, Monday through FridaY. First-aid,
within the limits o, personnel and supplies which can be
maintained in the Center, are provided to students at no

257 -2444.

Strdy Slilb Det dopln€rt
Student Services offers assessments and inlormational
group sessions ror study skills development each quarter.
This program supports the student in developing a study
system that works by examining such tactors as time
management, examination preparation, anxiety reduction,

charge other than the lee during registration. Medical
expenses Ior services incurred outside the Center are the
responsibility of the student.

concentration and memory improvement, and the
enhancement o{ motivation and commitment to a college

Stdenfi lmmuniation Policy

ln accordance with the Louisiana state law (ACT 1047),
Louisiana Tech University requires all new students boln
atter December 31, 1956, to provide proof of
immunization against MMR and Td. Forms for documenting
immunization or establishing an exemption to this
requirement are available trom the OfIice o, Admissions.
Proof of immunity includes documentation of:
- two measles vaccines administered alter January '1,
1 968, one o{ which must have been given on or alter
the tirst birthday.
- a mumps and rubella vaccine.
- a Tetanus/Diphtheria combination within the past 10

education. lndividual tutoring ,or various academic courses

is olfered on a lirst-come, lirst-serve basis. For more

inlormation contact Student Services in 310 Keeny Hall,
2A7

-2488.

T6ling C€nfer
lnformation and/or registration material ior national tests

are provided through the Testing Center'

National

standardized examinations, offered through this Center are
the lollowino: ACT, AHPAT, CLEP, GMAT, GRE, PSB,
LSAT, MCAT. NLN, NTE; the MAT is by appointment. For
more information contact the Center in Student Services,
310 Keeny Hall, ?57 -2488.

years.

ln the event of an outbreak of measles, mumps, or
rubella, students who have not provided documentation oI
immunity will be excluded ,rom attendance of campus
activities, including classes, until the appropriate disease
incubation period has expired.

€er Pbnnlng lrd Pbce.[ed C€ots
The Career Planning and Placement Center olfers
numerous resources and services to the students and
alumni of Louisiana Tech University. Students are

C

encouraged to participate in on-campus interviewing and to

Stdent AccSent lnd Halh lnsIrnce

attend seminars which assist in the development of iob

Accident insurance is provided to students through the
Student Government Association by sell-assessment paid
at the time o{ registration. Details are provided in a flyer
distributed at registration by SGA. ln addition, students
have the option of purchasing health insurance for their

search skills. Among additional resources are iob vacancy
listings, a Career lnlormation Council, and an extensive
Career Library which includes informational videos,

employer literature, reJerence materials, proJessional

iournals, and a computer program foa federal emploYment
opportunities. Annually, the Placement Center sponsors the
University Career Day during the fall quarter and the
Teacher Education Job Fair during the spring quarter'
Evaluations and letters of recommendation may be added
to a confidential Jile at a student's request. lndividual
appointments are available to students and alumni with

individual needs and/or lortheir dependents, This insurance
may be purchased at Hegistration or at the SGA orrice.

CoucellU Cenfc. SsYioe.

Licensed, proressional counselors and the consultation ol
a licensed psychologist are available to students who are
EE

concerns about any phase of the career exploration
process,
The Placement Center is located in Keeny Hall 337.
Yehacb

power o{ arrest and are commissioned by the Department
of PrJblic Safety. All Louisiana Tech police officers are
graduates of a P.O.S.T. certified basic police academy.
Additionally, olficers attend advanced training and update
training as needed.
b) The Louisiana Tech Police Department employs
eighteen (18) commissioned police otficers, two (21
secretaries, and approximately thirty-five (35) student

Fcghfirrion

The University requires all taculty, staft, students and
employees who are in any way connected with the school
to register their vehicle regardless of ownership and to
secure and properly display a parking permit. All vehicles
must be registered by the time classes begin lor any
quarter, Also, vehicles that are purchased or acquired
during the quarter must be registered be{ore parking on the

employees,
c) The Louisiana Tech Police Department is located in
South Hall on the corner of Tech Drive and Hergot Avenue.
Any on-campus emergency, request for on-campus police
assistance, or the reponing oI on-campus criminal activity
should be made to the Louisiana Tech Police Department
at 257-4018. Patrol oflicers are radio dispatched upon call

campus. Only one vehicle may be registered per student or
employee. See vehicle regulations lor family visitor parking
rules.

to assist the public 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.
Criminal activity is investioated by the Patrol and

Vehicles may be registered and decals obtained in the
Campus Traffic Olfice, located in the Student Center,
during regular oftice hours. Night students may register by
mail; contact Traltic Oflice ror details.
Each registrant will need to present a valid driver's
license and vehicle registration certilicate. All {aculty,

lnvestigative Divisions ot the Department and ollenders are
subject to criminal prosecution and University action.
Criminal activity may also be reported under the Louisiana
Tech CrimeStoppers program at 257-401L Louisiana Tech

staft, and students are bound by parking and traffic
regulations regardless o{ whether or not they register a
vehicle. The pamphlet "Louisiana Tech Vehicle

crimestoppers is a regular leature in the student
newspaper. Procedures lor responding to campus
emergencies are outlined in the Division ol Student A{tairs

Regulations' may be obtained in the Traflic Ollice in the
student center.

Emergency Procedures handbook.
d) The Louisiana Tech Police Department is a department
in the Division of Student Affairs directed by the Chief of
University Police who reports to the Dean ol Student Lite.
Additional information on the University Police Department
may be found in the Student Handbook.

Strdent Cooducl
Students at Louisiana Tech University are expected to
conduct themselves in a manner that will not bring
discredit but honor to themselves and the institution.
Minimal standards ol conduct are set lorth in the pamphlet
entitled 'Code o, Student Rights, Responsibilities, and
Behavior.' Each student is required to become acquainted
with the contents of this pamphlet which can be obtained
in the Olfice of Student Life.

Stldsil Acrivili6 .nd Organiz.lioB
Student activities and oroanizations are so numerous and
diverse that it is impossible to list them here. University
students are encouraged to lind time for extra-curricular
activities because they encompass a development toward

A student under suspension or expulsion tor
non-academic reasons may not obtain credit toward a
degree on credits earned at another institution during the
period oI ineligibility to register at Louisiana Tech.

a balanced maturity. The laculty advises and assists in
these activities.
A Handbook for Student Organizations is provided each
organization. Copies may be obtained in the office of the
Dean ol Student Life.

Uniurfsity Polkre DcFrtment
The Louisiana Tech Police Department enhances the

Student Financial Aid

University's mission by contributing the following:
- Contributes to campus salety by enforcing city, State
and Federal statutes which is accomplished through
vehicular patrol, foot patrol, criminal investigations, and
narcotic investigations.
- Enhances the welfare of students by providing
assistance as needed, i.e., providing escorts, providing
trafiic control, providing officers to increase satety at
athletic and special events, and providing assistance in

Louisiana Tech University provides equal educational
opportunities for all students and this policy of equal
opportunity is lully implemented in all programs of financial
aid available to assist students in obtaining an education at
Louisiana Tech.

An extensive Financial Aid program encompassing
employment, loans, grants, and scholarships is available to
assist students. Need, skills, and academic performance
are carelully weighed to develop a "financial package" tot
qualilying students.
Employment is available in a wide variety of forms to the
student who is willino to work. Areas of work include but
are not limited to clerical, maintenance, lood service.

emergency situations.

- Conducts public education seminars in child salety,

drug education, theft prevention, and D.W.l. awareness.
- En{orces behavioral standards {or students as provided
lor in the Code ol Student Rights, Responsibilities, and
Behavior pamphlet.
- Operates a 24-hour information and communications
center at the department.
a) Under Louisiana law, Act 269, Louisiana Tech police

laboratories. library, and dormitories. Pay rates are
commensurate with the skill and experience required and

work is limited to avoid interference with academic
pursuits. The University panicipates in the College
Work-Study Program designed

orlicers have law enlorcement authority including the

linancial assistance need,
5b

to

assist students with

Fd

The student is advised to make inquiries at the Oflice ot
Student Financial Aid in person or by writing P. O. Box
7925, Ruston, Louisiana 7 1272{029.
students must meet the requirements ior "satisfactory

progress" in order to be eligible for participation in the
tederally-supported programs of student financial aid at
Louisiana Tech University. Ouestions pertaining to what
constitutes "satisfactory progress" may be directed to the
student financial aid office at Louisiana Tech University.

StdIlt
undergraduate students (and, in certain

instances,

dependent undergraduate students) may borrow up to
$4,000 per year for the ,irst two years of undergraduate
study; $5,000 per year for students who have completed
tlvo years ol undergraduate studY; and 910,000 for
graduate students. Aggregate loan limits includ€ $23.000

consequently, tinancial aid participants (and potential
participants) would be well-advised to maintain close
liaison with the financial aid oflice reoarding these
applicants

lom Ftog]rn

Graduate and professional students and independent

progress" and the consequences o, failure to meet them
successfully are applicable to the linancial aid programs in
a different tashion from regulations governing academic
probation and suspension. Federal regulations lrequently
mandate amendments to established policies;

All

PLUS

F.drd s.Dgarnittd l-otE fa

The criteria for "good standing" and 'satisfactory

requirements.

d

PLUS toans are meant to provide additional {unds lor
educational expenses. Like Statlord Loans, they arB made
by a commercial lender such as a bank, credit union, or
savings and loan association.
Parents may borrow up to the cost o{ education minus
aid, per dependent student. per year,

lor

undergraduate students

and t73,000

for

graduate/professional students (includes loans borrowed at
the undelgraduate level).

tor lederal {inancial assistance must

Vocrfiood Rdr*ftadat Giml,

complete their tile in the tinancial aid otfice at least three
months prior to the beginning of the quarter {or which they
seek to receive aid. The lollowing sources ol linancial

Vocational Rehabilitation is a public service program Ior

physically and mentally handicapped individuals. To be
eligible, a person must have a permanent disability which
constitutes a job handicap. students with disabilities are

assistance are available to eligible students.

F€dcd P!.thr foil Progrifl
A Perkins Loan is a low-interest loan designated to help
undergraduate and oraduate students pay educational
costs. A student may borrow up to a maximum ot

advised

to

contact the Department

of

Vocational

Fehabilitation in their districts for a consideration of their
cases.

Sl,drtrcrtd Edrcrdqd Opoa0ritt Glllt Progrrn
This grant is a federal aid proqram that provides

$ 1 5,OOO for an undelgraduate career. A graduate student
may borrow up to an aggregate for all years ol $30,00O.
A new student borrower has a nine-month "period of
grace" after the student ceases to be enlolled on at least
a half-time basis in The University before payment must

assistance for students with exceptional tinancial need and

may not exceed $4,000. Grants are available to any

begin.

undergraduate student with exceptional tinancial need who
is attending at least half-time and progressing normally
toward a degree to the extent that funds are available.

F!d-d Stlffo.d l-oa Progrtn lFcmely Gu-ate.d
Stdirt Lom Progrtrl

F.drd Pd Grmt Fiogrttr

Stafrord loans are available for students meeting certain
qualifications. Loans a]e made up to $2,625 for {irst year
students. 53,500 for second year students, S5,500 per
year ror underqraduate students who have completed two
years, and up to S8,5OO per year lor graduate students

Authorized under the 1972 Higher Education Act this
program provides lor otants to students seeking a first
baccalaureate degree for a limited number of the student's
undergraduate years. Applications are available through
hioh school counselors and the linancial aid olfice at

with an

Louisiana Tech.

graduate/professional students including loans received ror
underoraduate study.
AIter a student's application has been processed by the
Ofrice of Student Financial Aid, the student then
negotiates with a commercial lender such as a bank, credit
union or savin0s and loan association. l, the lender agrees
to participate, the loan is guaranteed. lnterest charges to
the students and repayments begin alter the student
leaves school either upon graduation or for some other

Lqidrna Strr. Studdt hcsfiiyo Grat Progrrn

agoregate GSL loan limit ot $23,OOO for
undergraduate and up to $65,500 aggregate lor

reason, or when the student is no longer

at least

This program is a joint effort o{ the lederal government
and the State o, Louisiana. The grants are available to
persons who are bona lide residents of Louisiana and U.S.
citizens. Awards will be made only to full-time students
who meet the academic requirements and who have
substantial financial need. Applicants must present the
appropriate application to be considered ,or the Orant
program. Current regulations provide lor annual awards
ranging trom $200 to $15OO.

a

half-time student.

OOtal3 SOdrd*r
to sons and daughters of deceased war
veterans. Apply to the Department ot Veterans' Atfairs in

VlterE'

To apply, a student should contact the Financial Aid
Office at Louisiana Tech University for the loan application
form. Out-of-state students should contact the guarantee
agency in their state or the lending institution lrom which
they will seek the loan for the appropriate application. The
application should then be submitted to the Financial Aid
Otfice at Louisiana Tech in order to determine eligibility'

Awarded

your district,

G.dr't. norlldlt$apc

Graduate Residentships are positions appointed by the
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Director of Housing for graduate students serving as hall
directors in both men's and women's residence halls.
Applicants may be married or single. There are limited
positions available ,or summer. The applicant must be

Some ol the academic scholarships are: Louisiana Board

of Trustees, Tech Alumni, Mccee Memorial Scholarship,
Outstandin0 Student Scholarships, and Century Telephone
Enterprise Scholarships. Students interested in applying
should contact the Division o, Admissions, Orientation,
Basic and Career Studies.
Scholarships are divided into the following categories:

enrolled in the School of Graduate Studies and agree to

register {or not more than 6 hours of course work each

quarter. Responsibilities include residence hall staJl
supervision, program implementation, and coordination o{
hall administration. Additional intormation and application
torms can be obtained from the Department of Housing,
Louisiana Tech.

Academic Scholarships are awarded on the basis of
demonstrated ability-usually without regard to need.
Grant-in-aid and Sewice Awards. Frequently these are

awarded on the basis o{ special skills and require the
student to render a service to the University. lncluded in
this category are scholarships in athletics, music, band,
and academic department awards.
The Air Force Reserve Officer's Trainino Corps program
oflers a number of competitive scholarships to both men

Acdemil; Scfiotrlrhlr
Louisiana Tech University has a General Scholarship
Program; and, in addition, each of the six colleges

(Administration and Business,

Arts and

Sciences,

and women participants. This award may include payment

Education, Engineering, Human Ecology, and LiIe Sciences)
plus the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career Studies
has its own scholarship program.

ot all tuition and fees, a per quarter allowance for
textbooks, and a 9100 per month tax-tree cash allowance.
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Auxiliary Programs and Facilities
to

provide excellence in engineering, science,

Athl€tl:!

mission

currently playing

Engineering was approved lor Louisiana Tech's College ol
Enoineering by the Louisiana Board oI Begents on June 23.

business, and technology.

Louisiana Tech athletics have been a member oI the
National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAAI since
1951 and currently all sports are in Division l. Tech is

in a new conference, the Sun

A

Belt

in

Manulacturing Systems

1988. The research/service component is called the
Manufacturing Systems Engineering Besearch lManSEB)
Center, The program was lormulated aiter intensive study
o, the needs ot manufacturing industries lor people to
engineer systems which can manu{acture goods that will
be competitive in today's global marketplace. The demands
ol this market are signiticant in terms of product quality.
perlormance, reliability. and price.

Conference, in which all spons but football and sortball
participate. Soltball is currently playing as an independent.
Football is a member ol the Big west Conrerence.
ln men's sports, Tech competes in lootball, basketball,
baseball, outdoor track, indoor t(ack, golf, and cross
country. ln women's spons, Tech competes in basketball,
softball, tennis, volleyball, indoor track, outdoor track, and
cross country.
The University's lirst priority in athletics is to produce

However, these obvious demands are not the only ones
manufacturing systems. A very

to be con{ronted by

well-rounded programs with excellence in all areas.
Elioibility for intercollegiate competitors is determined by

imponant, although less well recognized demand is to

shorten the time required to move new products lrom the
idea staOe to the marketplace. This is extremely important
lor a manufacturer to establish a leadership role in its
market and to capture a significant share ol the market.
This demand places great stress on the manufactuting
system. lt must be able to very quickly configured for the

the rules and regulations established by the NCAA and the

Sun Belt Conierence. Tech is especially proud o{ its
athletic complex which includes a 31.ooo-seat football

stadium, 8,000-seat basketball arena, 2,000-seat lighted
baseball stadium, 600-seat lighted softball iield, g-lane
tartan track, g-hole goll course and 10 lighted tennis

production

courts.

ol each new product and

possibly

Jor

simultaneous production of diilerent products. lt must
tacilitate a quick transition lrom the design activity lor a
product to the manufacturing activity. This requirement is
olten best met by llexible manulacturing systems whose

Bad(tdab Program
Louisiana Tech has o{fered an on-base degree program

at Barksdale Air Force Base since September 1965. The

components are often integrated bY computer'based

program is desiOned ,or Air Force personnel whose military
assionments make it impractical for them to ealn college
credit and complete a degree program in the traditional
manner. Civilians are permitted to participate on a space
available basis. On-base oflices are maintained in the Base
Education Center.
Sufficient courses are oflered at Barksdale ,or a student
to earn the Associate of General Studies or Bachelor o{
General Studies degree with a choice of concentration in
eleven diflerent areas, The Master o{ Arts degree may be

earned in Counseling and Guidance and
lndustrial/Organizational Psychology. The Master

Besearch Center

means.
The ManSER Center was created to serve the ,ollowing

tiv€ specific functions:

1.

Serve as an umbrella oroanization for manufacturing
research, development, and marketing at Louisiana
Tech University.
2. Promote the performance ol interdisciplinary research

3,
4.
5.

in

of

in manufacturing systems engineering.
Facilitate technology transler and application
Provide educational opponunities in manufacturing.
Develop world-class manufacturing capabilities in
selected areas,

Business Administration may be earned with a specialty in

The Manser Center is in concert with the University's
mission and directly supports the elfort to make Louisiana
a world class competitor in global markets.

either Finance or Management. The Education Specialist
degree in Counseling is also offered.

Csnlr Ot Ercellence ln llanuhctrirq Syttem3
Engineering olanSER)
The State of Louisiana established an interdisciplinary
Center oi Excellence in Manufacturing Systems in the
College ol Engineering at Louisiana Tech as a part of an
overall economic development program. The State will
provide resources to enhance and sustain the signilicant
capability already established at Tech by means ol
industrial support. ln this waY Louisiana can demonstrate
clearly its intention to meet the needs o, manufacturing
industries that must make changes to cope with the
pressures of competing in global markets. This activity will
build upon the strength of Tech's College of Engineerino,
support the retention ot existing industries and promote
the acquisition ol new ones, and help {ul{illthe University's

Contcr Iff Rehat ilihtim Science
E lgincerlng

.rd

Ak

m.dkrl

ln 1985, the Louisiana Board of Regents established the

Center for Behabilitation Science and

Biomedical

Engineering at Louisiana Tech as a university-wide CenteI

of Excellence. Commifted to education, research, and
service, the Center's activities range from the study of
disabilities

to the

application

of

technology

to

assist

disabled persons. The Center is part ol the Biomedical
Engineering Department and is housed in the 63,000
square feet Biomedical Engineering Center complex. The

building includes staff and administrative offices,
educational facilities, research and assessment
laboratories, and a dormitory lor severely disabled
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individuals. Additional resourcas of the Center include
wood, metal, and electronics shoDs, graphics and video

metrology, the inspection and testing and the assembly
and production ol micron and submicron structures and
devices. Related to these microstructures and devices, the
following areas will be emphasized: sensors, manutacturing
techniques, systems and structures. The trans{er of these
new technologies to government, academia and industry

studios, and various vehicles used in the Center's
driver-training programs, Active atthe state, national, and
international level, the Center provides opportunities for

faculty and students from throuohout the entire university
to participate in the activities and programs ot the Center.

and the education ot students, particularly graduate

students, are given high priority.
The lnstitute lor Micromanutacturing is composed ot
three components. The focal point for the lnstitute lor
Micromanuf acturing is the component for research and
development located on the Louisiana Tech University

Coopsrtuo Educdion Progirm
The Colleoe oI Enoineerino. in cooperation with certain
industrial firms, provides for a program of alternate periods
of work and university study for students in the College of
Engineering. ln addition to furnishing talent to industry, the
cooperative program provides an outstanding method for
integrating technical and practical industrial experience.
The Colleoe of Human Ecoloov olters supervised practica
with health centers, retail centers, and public and private
agencies. Cooperative educational training programs are
available for experience in metropolitan merchandising
centers.
The Colleoe oJ LiIe Sciences sponsors a cooperative

campus in Ruston. A second component is associated with
the Center for Advanced Microstructures and Devices
{CAMD) in Eaton Rouge. This component performs
research associated with the x-ray lithography
micromachining capability at CAMD. The third and final
component of the lnstitute is Technology Transfer and
Engineering Hesearch. The component is located in
Shreveport/Bossier in order to take advantage of the
unique opportunities and resources offered in this region.
There is strong interaction among the three components ol

work experience program with various businesses and
agencies throughout the United States. Participating

the proposed lnstitute and each o, the components
interact, to varying degrees, with universities, industries

students are Oiven the opportunity to apply the knowledoe
and skills they have acquired in college under practical
world-of-work conditions.

and research centers within the state and region.

lntea{.rtfrilirnrl Cooge.ttiw Pnogrim
Erlrrmral

Louisiana Tech University and Grambling State University
entered into a cooperative program, the lnter-institutional
Cooperative Prooram (lCP), eJfective the Fall of 1969. This
program facilitates free student exchang€ between the two
institutions, makino it possible for students to enroll ,or

Pnograma

Today's rate of increase in knowledge has made
constant renewal of education a necessity. lt is the
responsibility oI the university to play its part in meeting
thas need. Through the establishment of the Division of
ContinuinO Education, Louisiana Tech University has
affirmed its commitment to the role of public service.
Annually, hundreds of people attend events such as

courses at both schools. Faculty exchange between the
two institutions is also a part of the program.
Application for courses to be taken on the cooperating

campuses must be made at the institution where
admissions requirements have been met and degree
programs are beino pursued. Credits gained as a 'visiting"

non-credit seminars, workshops. and conferences or enroll
in credit courses ollered through the university's extension
program. These credit and non-credit activities are offered
in most {ields ot study.

lmlitde ior

E frcthrc E0gineerirE

student apply toward

Tecting

The character of the student body entering college today
is vastly different lrom even ten years ago. and teaching
techniques must be llexible enouoh to reach the cultural
diversities tound in each new lreshman class. With this in
mind, the College o, Engineering has expanded an existing

departmental emphasis into

a

a

degree

at the

home or

matriculation school. The student's divisional dean or
authorized representative must approve the course or
courses selected and the course load. A copy of the
student's report card bearing the otJicial seal will be
lurnished to the home institution at reporting time by the
visited institution.

l.odrbm Tc.fi Aalronorny Frcilitie.

college-wide thrust. The IEET

The astronomy facilities of Louisiana Tech are used for
classroom and laboratory instruction and also lor
instructional demonstrations to visiting school groups and

has three main Jocal areas: lnnovative Teaching
Techniques, Use oI Technology in Education, and
Dia0nostic/lmprovement activities. Seminals, workshops,
and tormal classes are held throughout the year Ior both
faculty and students, as the need arises. The Myers-Briggs

interested public groups. The lacilities at the present time

include

Type lndicator (MBTI) will be administered to each
incoming freshman class, and results will be correlated

a

Planetarium

on the main campus and

an

Observatory at the Research Park located about eight miles
west of the main campus. The observatory has an eleven

inch mirror which has recently been re-glazed by the
Physics Department. An eight inch Smidt-Cassagrainian

with those from the faculty to determine the most elficient
methods and techniques to use in the classroom. IEET
personnel welcome other ,aculty and student input to
accomplish their mission.

mount telescope is also in use.
The Planetarium seats 120 people under its 4o-foot
diameter dome. A Spitz A4-type instrument projects the
sun, moon, and planets as well as about 3,000 visible
stars, giving a correct and realistic simulation of the
celestial view. The apparent motion ol the heavenly bodies

lmiltule ro. llicrcmrnuiactlIlng
The focus o{ this lnstitute is applied, rather than basic,
research emphasizing the design and development, the

is properly synchronized mechanically while speed and
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circuitry.

Equine program within the Agricultural Sciences,
Technolosy and Education Depattment. Prominent
Thoroughbred stallions, representing some of the most

l-or&ien Tsafi Co.npding Center
The Louisiana Tech Computing Center

popular Bloodlines in America, are utilized in the breedinO
program. Racetrack training makes use o, both on-campus
tracks and commercial facilities at Louisiana Downs.

intensity are controlled by modern solid state electrical

provides
{or
instructional,
support
the
consulting
computing and
research, and administrative activities ot the University.
The Center reports administratively to the Vice President

l-ouisbn Tech llureum

The Louisiana Tech Museum was established July 1,
1982, with the objectives o{ fostering scholarship at th€
university, encouraging research by faculty and students,
helping educate the area school children, and being a
cultural center for the region. Numerous exhibits represent
the iields of anthropology, archaeology, architecture, an.

tor Academic AffairsThe equipment and softwate supporting activities for the
campus includes an IBM ES/9000 (9121-21O) running

VM/XA and MVS operatino systems,45 billion characters

ol disk memory, 4 high-speed tape d,ives, a network of
about 75O tull-screen terminals, and 14 2400-baud dial-in
ports. Language processors tor FORTRAN, COBOL, PLl,
BASIC, PASCAL, and Assembler languages are supported
on this equipment. Populal soltware systems supponed
include SAS, SPSS, ICES, STHUOL. IMSL, NASTRAN,
ACSL, FLOWTRAN, and COMPUSTAT.
The Computino Center operates a central laboratoty o,

35 full-screen terminals and a line printer ,or use

biological sciences, geology, history, and technology. More

than 1O.OOO artifacts are included in the lndian collections.
The museum is not just lor viewing but is also a place
where study and research can be conducted.

l-o.risbm Tech l{ucfeer Collter
The Nuclear Center is a centralized facilitY to control the
use ol radiation and radioactive material on the Louisiana
Tech campus. The Nuclear Center stalf is available tor
consultation on the design o{ experiments involving
radioactive material or radiation produced by machines.

bY

students and taculty. This laboratory is located on the third

tloor of wyly Tower and is available approximately 85
hours per week. The Computing Center's Student
Programmer Group serves as the administrative and

Operation ol the Center is in accordance with a license
issued to Louisiana Tech bY the Louisiana Board ol Nuclear
Energy, Division of Badiation ContIol. The Nuclear Center
encompasses a radioisotopes laboratory with student and
research counting stations, a radioisotope equipment and
storage room, o{fice space, a radiochemical laboratory
equipped to handle radioisotopes in many forms, a nuclear
spectroscopy laboratory, a low level laboratory, and a
gamma irradiation {acility. The gamma irradiation tacility
contains over 1 5,Ooo curies of Cobalt 60 and is capable oI
supporting numerous proiects requi.ing high dosss o,

consulting staff for the laboratory. Several satellite labs o,
terminals are located in buildings around the campus and
provide an additional 70 directly- attached terminals ,or
students.

The Computing Center also provides

computing

professionals ,rom the staft to consult with faculty
computer users during oflice hours. Courses and seminars
on computing topics are periodically olfered by the stalf.
The Computino Center stafl operates the administrative
computing systems for the University. ln addition. the stalt

provides systems analysis and programming support for
the maintenance and development of administtative
applications for departments of the University. The statf
also assists with appropriate special proiects and reports

that are

required

of

radiation.

l.oui3bna Tech Publb Service lnlormaton Ccnter

administrative and academic

The Center, which is housed in the Research Division oJ
the Collese of Administration and Business, maintains and
processes data from the 1970, 1 980, and 1990 Censuses
of Population and Housing as well as personal income data
lurnished by the U. S, Bureau of Economic Analysis.
Computer programs and proiects have been developed to
generate demographic and economic analYses for the
State, regions in the State, and selected areas of the
Nation, Shon reports, anicles, and research proiects are
prepared, both on an in-house and on a contractual basis,
lor local, state, and regional organizations.

departments. A central Word Processing Center is operated

for the support of administrative functions and research
and publication mate,ials, The word processing and the
computing systems are interconnected for data transfer.
Long-range planning lor the computing and oI{ice
automation/word processing needs ot the University is an
important part ol the activity ot the Computing Center
staff. Projections of needs and goals ,or the integration of

computing into institutional activities have been
formulated, and serve as the basis tor fiscal year
computing services plans.

l-ouirbm Tech Speech rnd He8dqg Csil..

l-olrBiam Tech Corlcort Assochtion

The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearino Center located

The Louisiana Tech Concert Association serves as an
integral service of the School of the Perfotming Arts. lt
ofiers the Tech and Ruston communities the world's best
music, dance, and theatre perlormed by internationally

in

Robinson Hall aflords diagnostic, consultative and
remedial services for Tech students and the peoplo of
North Louisiana with speech, language, and hearing
disorders. The testing and consultative service is provided
by ,aculty who hold the certificate ol clinical competence
in Speech Language Pathology and/or Audiology and

acclaimed anists,

l-oualiana Tech Equine

Centr

remedial aid is given by student clinicians under supervision

of certijied stall.

Breaking, training, and breeding services are offered to
the Equine industry as an integral part oI Tech's popular
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l-ouii.ra Teafi Tcach...' lmtitl e
The Teachers' lnstitute reflects Louisiana

l.o.|bLll

Tcarr waier Reaorcca Ccntcs
The Louisiana Tech Water Resources Center was

Tech

established on June 12, 1968, with the purpose ot:
1. Providing an interdisciplinary study ol developments
in the broad area of water resources and to interptet

University's long-standing commitment to promoting and

enhancing

the quality of elementary and

secondary

education. The primary purposes oJ the lnstitute are to

provide

a formal linkage between {aculty in Arts

these developments to the best advantage o{ Louisiana
Tech, the State and the region as a whole.
2. Advising the administration ol actions the University
should take in its desired participation in these activities,
3. Encouraging and promoting the development of
research programs and laboratories, and lormulating and
recommending policy matters in the area of watet

and

Sciences, Engineering, Lile Sciences, Business, Human
Ecology, and Education with the public school teachers; to
provide a university structure lor the development of

faculty ioint projects; and to provide an administrative
structure for the development ol grant proposals. Faculty
expertise in the various discipline areas are made available
to teachers through workshops, courses, and various other
activities. Speci{ically designed courses are taught by the
taculty to expand the teachers' knowledge base and to up-

research,

4. ldentilying research problems, encouraging interested

faculty members to engage in water resources research,
and coordinating an interdisciplinary approach to the
solution of water research problems,

date them on the latest developments in the field.

l-odriene Tsdr Trrnchlecr Tedrnology

5. koviding

Cefit (rIC)

liaison betrrveen

the

University,

governmental agencies, municipalities, indusfiy, and the
public, and
6. Expandino the areas o{ continuing education and
student involvement at the undergraduate and graduate

The Louisiana Tech Trenchless Technology Center (TTC)
is a university/industry cooperative research center under

the College o{

Engineering. TTC was established
September 13, 1989, with the purpose of:
1. Promoting technology transfer within the industry,
2. Conducting basic and applied research lor industry
and government agencies,
3. Assisting industries in developing, marketing and
manufacturing new products,
4. Establishing and disseminate standard ouidelines and
specifications,
5. Monitoring proposed regulations that impact the
industry,
6. Developing contractor, designer and inspector
certi{ication programs, and
7. Providing liaison with related trade and professional
organizations.
To carry out the purposes listed, the organization ot the
TTC consists of a Director, affiliated ,aculty and stalf, an
Executive Committee and an lndustrial Advisory Board. The
Director is responsible to both the Dean oJ Enoineering and
the Executive Committee of TTC. The Executive
Committee provides policy direction, reviews budgets,
monitors progress ol projects. and serves as liaison to the
lndustrial Advisory Board. The Advisory Board is composed
oI one member from each organization who participates in
the industrial consortium, The Board is responsible lor
monitoring progress oJ specilic projects, identifying and
prioritizing current and future needs o{ the trenchless

levels.
To carry out the purposes listed, the organization o, the
Water Resources Center consists of a Director, Executive
Advisory Committee, and a Technical Advisory Committee.
The Director is Chairman of the Committees.

The Director

is

responsible

lor

coordinating and

promoting the activities of the University in the area ol
water resources; encoura0ing faculty members, through
the Executive Advisory Committee, to participate in water
resources research, seminars, and continuino education
programs; and encouraging student panicipation in water
resources activities.
The Executive Advisory Committee consists of the
Hesearch Directors from the Colleges ol Administration and

Business, Arts and Sciences, Engineering, and LifB
Sciences. The Executive Advisory Committee is responsible

for advising the Director on the size and direction of the
water resources program.
The Technical Advisory Committee, which consists of
faculty members interested in water resources, informs the
Director of and prepares proposals in areas of research that
it deems of interest; assists in stimulating student interest
in water resources throu0h courses, research proiects, and

continuing education program; and disseminates water
resources in{ormation in general.

technology industry, reviewing research results prior to

l-omil }hI Hqf*ilIlrc Con*rvatory
The public is welcome to visit the Lomax

dissemination, assisting in various projects where possible,

assisting in transrerring inlormation to the public, and
promoting construction education and the interaction ot

Hall

Conservatory and greenhouses. The Conselvatory houses

a fine permanent collection o, tropical flowering and
tJuitino ornamental plants enhanced by seasonal displays

students with the industry.
The basic research and development areas conducted or
underway by TTC are as ,ollows:
'Survey of Microtunnelino Proiects in U. S.
I U. S. Market Assessment {or Trenchless Technology.
'Load Capacity of Vitritied Clay Pipe Assembly.
r Evaluation of Manhole and Pipe Rehabilitation materials.
'Evaluation of Methods and Materials to lnstall and
Hehabilitate Underground Utilities.
'lnvestigation ol a Flexible-Pipe Microtunneling System.
'Development ol a Line and Grade Tracking System for
Conventional Auger and Rock Boring.

ol poinseftias, chrysanthemums, bulbs, and bedding plants.
The greenhouses are utilized for educational and teaching

activities including propagation, production, and
demonstration. Contact the Agricultural Sciences,

Technolooy & Education Department lor assistance with
individual or group tours.

Iobih Artqlrltcd l-6rning lrbo6tory 0lAlr)
The Mobile Automated Learning Laboratory is a "school
on wheels' donated by Entergy Corporation and Louisiana
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Power and Light. The lab seeks to identily the literacy
needs of the workplace and provide for those needs. The
goal is to provide a better educated worklorce lor both
new and existing businesses and industries in Northeast

ka-V€torinarY Modicins

Students wishing to pursue a career in veterinary
medicine are referred to the Pre-Veterinary Medicine
Specialty in the Animal Science curriculum. Those who
have earned an exceptional grade point average and an
acceptable score on the Medical College Admission Tsst
(MCAT) or the Graduate Record Examination (GRE) may
wish to apply lor admission to veterinary school during

Louisiana.

PnFProf eaaaonal Proorams
Louisiana Tech University provides excellent preparation

their junior year. These students may become candidates
Ior the B.S. degree in Animal Science after completing the
lirst year of work at a veterinary school.
For assistance in planning a course ot study students

tor the student planning a career requiring advanced study
in specialized programs.

Ele+u,

Because

of the diversity

and complexity

of

should consult with the Pre-Veterinary Medicine advisor in

this

the Department of Agricultural Sciences, Technology and
Education, College ot LiIe Sciences.

discipline, there is no single curriculum or course ol study
which is prerequisite to or guarantees success in law
school. Students who intend to study law are referred to

Otho. Hoalth Scionca Proorams
Louisiana Tech olfers degree programs in the health

the Pre-Law Option in the Depanment of ManaOement and
Marketing, College oI Administration and Business, and the
Pre-Law Curriculum in the Department of Social Sciences,
College o, Arts and Sciences. A choice can then be made
based upon personal preference and future goals.

science areas, including Nursing, Dietetics, Medical

Pro-Modicino and Pro-D€ntistrv

Lile Sciences.

Records, and Medical Technology.

Nursino: Advisors for the Associate Degree progtam in
Nursing are located in the Oivision of Nursing, College of

Dje!c!!.es: Programs in Dietetics include

ln premedical and predental preparation, a student's
major need not be one in a field of science; however,
experience shows that the majority oI applicants to
medical or dental school will have a science major.
Students are urged to lollow their personal inclinations in
selecting a major. recognizing that a physician or dentist
should have a broad educational background.
The Premedical and Predental Advisory Committee is
composed of laculty members representing the disciplines
of Biomedical Engineering, Biological Sciences, Chemistry,
Clinical Laboratory Science and Bacteriology, and Physics.
Students should select a major based upon their personal
preferences and plan a course of study in consultation with
a premedical or predental advisor.
The minimum requirements for most medical and dental
schools include one year each of Biology with lab, General
Chemistry with lab, Organic Chemistry with lab, General
Physics with lab, and Mathematics, plus two years of
English. Also, applicants are required to submit scores on
the Medical College Admission Test (MCAT) or the Dental
Admission Test (DAT). The test should be taken in the
Spring of the iunior year prior to application. lt is stronqly
suggested that these examinations not be attempted until

courses

in genetics, comparative

Li{e Sciences.

UgdlcilIgehlglSSy is a baccalaureate degree program

located in the Department of Clinical Lab Science and
Bacteriology, College ot Life Sciences.
ln addition, there are many other health careers for
which Louisiana Tech can olfer prerequisite courses to
prepare students to enter a proJessional program at
another institution. These pre-pro{essional areas are listed
below with the department and college in which they are
offered:

Cvtotechnoloov, nuclear medicine technoloov,
resoiratorv theraov, histolooical technoloov. phvsician's
assistant. Sc!pa(9!a!:!hg!apL ohvsical theraov. suroical

assistant. and &.d!g!pgig-Igcb!e!-ggy. are in the Department
of Clinical Laboratory Science and Bacteriology, College o,

Life Sciences.

anatomy, animal

ele]0p1q!!e!ry and P!c.fhg!Eac.y. are in the Department
of Chemistry, College ol Arts and Sciences.

physiolooy, organic chemistry, biochemistry, and physics
have been successtully completed.
ln the Spring and Fall oI each calendar year, personal
interviews are conducted by the Premedical and Predental
Advisory Committee for the purpose ol evaluating those
students preparing to make lormal application to either
dental or medical school. This interview is a very imponant

part of the student's application process. Alter

an

undergraduate didactic program, a post-baccalaureate
supervised practice program, and a graduate program.
These are lound in the College ot Human Ecology.
Medical Records: Both an Associate Degree program in
Medical Record Technology and a baccalaureate program
in Medical Record Administration have advisors in the
Department ol Health lnformation Management, College ol

@isinthe

Department o, Speech, College ol Arts and Sciences.
Students interested in any of the health science
programs named above should contact the department
head in whose department the curricula is shown.

the

Prrsco0 ilemorial Ub6ry
Centrally located in the heart of campus activities,
Prescott Memorial Library is a modern, air conditioned,

interview, the Committee prepares recommendations that
will be reviewed by the Admissions Committee of the
professional schools to which the student has applied,
Alpha Epsilon Delta (AED) is a national premedical and

open stack library which offels a full array ol in{ormational

lts comfortable reading areas,
books, periodicals, microforms, A-V matetials, and

predental honor society which is open to students
possessing a minimum grade point average o{ 3.2O and at
least 40 semester hours ol course work.

resources and services.

competent Iaculty and staff combine to make the library an
essential lacility ,or student and faculty endeavors. The
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topics as mechanics, electlicity, optics, perception, and

library provides the resources and services that undergird
all the academic endeavors for the teaching and research
programs ot the colleges of Administration and Business,
Arts and Sciences, Education, Engineering, Human Ecology
and Lite Sciences. The library is open more than 90 hours
each week during regular sessions.
Prescoft Memorial Library houses an extensive and
well-balanced collection of informational sources aswell as

health and allows visitors intimate contact with specially
constructed bits oI the scientist's universe, Activities of
the Center are directed into tive maior initiatives:
Protessional Development of Teachers, Exemplary Science
Material, Undergraduate Science Education, Hands-On
Exhibits, and Community Activities. The Center is housed
in the College of Education.

otfering extensive opportunities for research through its
computerized literature searching services. The library
participates in borrowing programs in cooperation with

T..fi Bck

major libraries. Prescott Library olfers on-line search
selvices to faculty and students on cost-recovery basis.

the former city hall of Bossier City, located at 605

An information service, located on the main floor, assists

students and faculty members with directional and
informational questions and relerence and card catalog
inquiries. The card catalog, directories, the cilculation

Barksdale Boulevard.

A wide

desk, relerence collection, the reserve book collection and

extension courses are offered in

Through Junds granted

2,000 libraries throughout the United States. Prescott
Memorial Library is also a designated depository of federal
and state of Louisiana government publications.
The library's taculty and staft welcome the opportunity
to serve the students and faculty oI the Louisiana Tech
academic community.
Divisaon3

of

Administration and Business, College of Arts and Sciences,
and College of Lite Sciences. Graduate degree programs in
accounting, engineering, nutrition and dietetics, and human
ecology education are available at the Bossier Center.
Applications tor admissions and registration are handled by
the Olfice ol Admissions.
Economic development is enhanced by a small business
incubator program located at the Tech Bossier Center.

Department to beginning 6tudents. At any time a prolessor
may request other, more advanced bibliographic instruction
tailored to fit a specilic inrormational need.
As part of the OCLC (Online Computer Library Center)
and SOLINET (Southeastern Library Network) the library is
linked through its own computer terminals with more than

The panicipation

range

conjunction with the main campus in Ruston which can
lead to degrees in the College o{ Engineering, College ol
Education, College ot Human Ecology, College ot

elevators are also located on the main lloor, easily
accessible upon entering the building.
Bibliographic instruction is otfered by the nelerence

Re.Brch

CcIlter

Louisiana Tech University through its ,acilities at Tech
Bossier olrers educational services and opportunities to the
citizens of northwest Louisiana. Tech Bossier operates in

by the

Small

Business

Administration, men and women owning and/or operating
smallbusiness€s are plovided with training in plannino and
management skills necessary to start and run a small
business. Funher, graduates of the small business training
seminars are selected to be provided with additional
training, 0uidance and support during the beginning phases
of developing their small business enterprise.
Continuing education and protessional development
seminals and workshops are oftered at the Tech Bossiet
Center. These are non-credit activities designed to meet
the immediate educational needs of people.

o, both faculty and students in

academic and contract research is strongly encouraged at

Louisiana Tech [Jniversity. Toward this end, fo]mally
organized divisions o{ research associated with each

college have been charged with the responsibility of
coordinating and expediting research activities in their

The IDEA Phce
The IDEA Place (lnvestigate, Discover, Explore, Ask) is

respective colleges. The Directors of the College Hesearch
Divisions are charged with the responsibility of
coordinating research activities. Numerous graduate
students perform research under the direction of members
of the Oraduate Jaculty. Contract research for local. state,
and national Oovernments, industries, and ,oundations is
erfected regularly.

children's museum designed to provide children
and adults an opportunity to experience the excitement of
learning about mathematics and scaence through

a hands-on

interactive activities. The museum, housed in Woodard

Hall, offers exhibits on such topics as mechanics,
electricity, optics. etc. Activities ol the Museum focus on
f

Scionco.nd Te.finologu Educati{ro Center (SciIEC)
Th€ ess€nce of SciTEC is its interactive exploration of

ivema,or initiatives: proressional development ol teachers,

exemplary science materials. undergraduate science
education, hands-on exhibits, and community activities.

scientilic phenomena. The Center olfers exhibits on such
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lnternational Education
Louisiana Tech University, in seeking to provide its
students with varied educational experiences, maintains
and sncourages academic programs that combine the
culturally enriching benetits of travel outside the United
States with course work designed to be advantageous to
students who participate in these proorams.
The laroest and oldest of the University's travel-study
programs is Tech Rome, combining six weeks of traveland
olterings ol over 40 cour6es representing each of Tech's

with Tech Fome, the group does not simply see Europe,
moving from one city to another in the course ol several
days. Tech chose delibelately to base its program in one
place both to give students the comtort and securitY ot a
home base and to attord them the chance to experience at

travel-study program. emphasizes Spanish language and
cultural studies, and is ideal for the student oi Spanish and
of Latin American culture. lt also reatures an architecture
component with emphasis on studio experience'
The newest of the programs, the London Seminar in

the world. The climate, ,ood,

six

least one culture in depth.
The city o, Rome was an obvious choice for a Tech's
overseas campus. lt is certainly one of the key historical
sites in westeJn civilization. The availability of majol
works o, art and architectule in Bome has few eguals in

colleges. Tech Mexico, another venerable Tech

accorded Americans by contemporary ltalians was a maiol
tactor in selecting the Eternal City as the home of our Tech
campus in Europe.
The many yeals o, conducting the program in Bome has
certainly proved the vatidity of that early decision. Rome

lnternational Finance and Business, and the Bordeaux Year

Abroad, are otlered through a consortium in cooperation
with the Universities of Colorado, Arkansas, Kansas,

Nebraska. Wyoming, Colorado State,

and

accommodations, and

transportation were ideally suited to the University's
criteria. And finally, the traditionally friendly rec€ption

has indeed been an ideal location for an overseas campus
in terms of students' comlort, interest, and enioyment, and
it has been imminently conducive to scholarship as well'

other

institutions.
Detailed information on all programs is cited below and
specific questions can be answered at Tech's Oflice of
Special Programs by calling 1-800-346-TECH.

Fr.-li.r3

The University has a long-term lease on a facility ideally
located within Fome. lt is at the loot ol the Palatine Hill, at
one end of the Circus Maximus, and scant three blocks

Tech Rome
ScAa rtd hrpoE.
Tech Rome is an official, interdisciplinary travel-study
program of Louisiana Tech University. lt is conducted
during the first six weeks o{ the summel term, trom about
June 1 st to July 10. Academically equivalent to a summel
quaner. it allows students to take courses for credit and
earn up to 13 hours. Courses are taught by laculty trom
the main campus, and most major disciplines are
represented. The University has sought to combine the
culturally enriching benefits of travel with meaninglul
coursework to orfer students an extra dimension in their

from the Forum and the Piazza Venezia, the city's

educational process. With the recent emphasis on general
education as the core of any baccalaureate degree, Tech
Rome provides students a special opportunity to broaden
their educational depth in this lormative learning period in
their lives.

room.
Being so centrally located, Tech's campus is perfectly
suited to allow students in art and history classes to wslk
to major monuments in the ancient citY durino allocated
class times. Other academic disciplines also take
advantage of the campus' proximity to Rome's ancient and
modern commercial center' The campus is very near the
hub ol Rome's public transportation system, allowing
students to move efficiently to any part of the city both lor
study and leisure.

HLto.y

Coursl

commercial center and transportation hub'
Within the complex oI buildings. Tech maintains housing

and dining accommodations, classrooms, lounge and
recreation areas, and ollices Rooms in the hoteFstyle
facility are multiple occupancy with bathrooms in each

Forty to tifty courses are orJered at each Tech Bome
session. Courses are drawn {rom each oI the University's
colleges with a course tepresentation broadly selected to
allow majors in most curricula to take requiled or elective

Twenty-five years ago, Louisiana Tech University sought
to begin a study abload program that would of{er Tech

students an opportunity to live and study in anothel
country. The designed purpose o{ such a program was to

make available to college students an affordable,
comprehensive 'tour' that would give them an insight into
the daily life of anothel culture, but one that would be

coursework. The

well

engineering, human ecology, and the sciences. Such
popular courses as history, photography. and ltalian are
usually represented.
A normal student load is nine hours, plus a one-hour
credit in physical education. Students may qualify tor

more than a daily living experience. Additionally, Tech
sought to integrate cultural immersion with traditional
college study to place such a "tour' within the context and
Jramework ol a student's normal curriculum at the
Unaversity.
Tech Rome tryas the Iesult of those goals.

fine ans and humanities are

represented; there are also courses in business, education,

independent study work ror additional hours credit. Classes
meet daily and extensive use of field trips supplements the
lectures.

lt is a 'tour"

in that travel, with all its culturally enriching benelits, is
central to the educational experience oI the program. lt
dirters rrom the traditional concept of a college tour since
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Trtrd
The University's package includes round-trip

Students may earn up to six credit hours on site in
Mexico with an additional three credit hours earned {or a
course begun in Mexico and completed on the Tech
campus. Courses in beginning, intermediate, and advanced
Spanish are offered for students o{ language. Architecture
students have choices of courses in studio art, art history,
and a variety of architecture courses taught by senior

air

transportation to Rome by scheduled air carriers. ln Europe,
tours are provided in and near Rome, as well as to Naples,

Pompeii, Assisi, Ostia, Pisa. and

a

three-day trip to

Florence.

Optional excursions are available at reasonable cost to
France, Switzerland, and Greece, as wellas to Venice and
Capri in ltaly. These are planned around weekends and do

faculty.
The University's package program includes air travel to
Mexico, insurance, tulltuition, tours, allhousing, and some

not constitute part o, the academic offering.

meals. Faculty include experienced Spanish-speaking Tech

Atllirlon

pro{essors, and the university setting in Mexico provides

an

Anyone qualilied to enroll at Louisiana Tech University in
the summer of a Tech Rome session is elioible tor Tech
Rome admission. This includes incoming ireshmen,
students at Louisiana Tech, and visiting students trom
other universities. lt also includes post-baccalaureate
adults.

art works, buildings, and monuments are available for
study in this outstanding Latin American setting.
The Tech Mexico program is conducted durino the first
six weeks oI each summer,
Tech Mexico students may qualily for Jinancial aid
assistance since the program is academically equivalent to
a summer term. Enrollment is limited and is ollered on a
first-come basis. lnterested applicants may contact th€

G6lt
Tech Flome has always sought to provide students with
the lowest program costs consistent with the University's
high standards lor transportation, tours, and
accommodations. Other than University tuition, the cost of
the program is solely determined by the price of air travel

of Foreign Languages, Louisiana Tech
University, Ruston, LA 7'1272, ot call toll-free,
1 -800-346-TECH lor further information.
Department

and the land package. The lafter always includes full
housing lor each day o, the program, all meals, all

london Seminar in

transportation, all tours, tips, and transfers, Tech Home is
one of the lowest-cost proorams of its type to be tound

lnternational

Finance

anywhere,

Louisiana Tech University, in cooperation with the
University o{ Colorado, is pleased to olfer interested
students an opportunity to study in London, England in
mid-summer each year. The program, held during the
month of July, consists ot approximately lorty lectures and
discussion sessions plus weekly visits to major linancial

Tech Home students may qualify for tinancial aid
assistance since the program is academically equivalent to
a summel term,

ffinett

environment comfortable, lamiliar, and sate ,or

American students. A wide array of historical and modern

Hcrufi<n

is administered by the
University's Oflice of Special Programs. Full inlormation on
The Tech Rome program

and political institutions in London.
The principal ,ocus of the Seminar is the integration oI
the European Community, the etlects this will have on the

a

summer's program, including courses, costs, and
itinerary, is available lrom mid-November preceding the

twelve nations

summer session. Applicants may visitthe Special Programs
offices housed in the Former Presidents' Home on campus,
or they may obtain information by phone (800)346-TECH,

of the

Community, particularly their

financial institutions, and on the United States and the rest

or by writing "Tech Rome,' Ruston, Louisiana 71272.

ol the world.
The program's ,ocus makes it appropriate {or any
advanced undergraduate or graduate student in {inance,
international business, economics, political science, or

Tech Merico

international relations,

Tech Mexico is a long-runnin0 program of Louisiana Tech
University conducted in cooperation with the Autonomous

Oenuinely interactive seminar. Six semester hours credit are

The program is limited to thirty students to make it a
of{ered to participants. Besides lectures and field trips, a
major research paper will be required, and it will be due
October 1st. Applicants must meet certain prerequisites,
and applications will be accepted on a first-come basis, but

University of San Luis Potosi' based in San Luis Potosi',
Mexico. The program's ,ocus is multiple: the intensive
study of Spanish language and Hispanic culture; a studio

experience for art and architecture maiors; and an
externship for pre-med students.
Protessors trom the main campus oI Louisiana Tech

only untal March 'l st.

lnterested students may inquire at Louisiana Tech
University's Special Programs o{fice, or by writing'London
Seminar," Special Programs, P. O. Box 3172, Louisiana
Tech University, 71272 or by calling 1-800-346-TECH.

together with faculty from the Autonomous Universaty of
San Luis Potosi' teach courses and conduct tours and
lectures to such sites as Real de Catorce, Zacatecas,
Guadalaiara, Mexico City, Teotihuacan, and Oaxoca, as

well as visitino the resort area oI Puerto
Lodging is with Mexican families.

Academic Year in Bordeaux, France

Escondido.

Genuine proficiency in a {oreign language can best be

While Spanish language study is not a pre-requisite, two

quarters (semesters) of Spanish lanOuage

achieved by immersion in an environment in lvhich that

are

language is native. For serious students of French, a yeal

recommended for Tech Mexico participants.
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private homes. They will enjoy all the amenities of the
4o,Ooo-student University and the social and cultural life
ot Bordeaux, a maior metropolitan center on the southern
French coast. Resident stat{ will assist with academic as
well as non-academic concerns o, American participants.
Applications for an academic year should be made by
February 15 of the preceding year. Further inlormation is
available at Louisiana Tech University's Special ftograms
Oftice, or by writing 'Bordeaux," Special Programs, P' O.
Box 3172, Ruston, LA71272ot calling 1-800'346-TECH'

spent matriculating ata leading French university willhone

their language skills and earn them valuable credit
applicable to their curriculum.
Louisiana Tech, in cooperation with the University oI
Colorado, ofrers third-year French language students and

other qualified individuals the opportunitY to spend an
academic year (September-May) at the universitY of
Bordeaux in southern France and earn 24-36 semester
hours in French lan0uage and literature and a variety ol
other courses,
Students will be housed in university residences or in
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Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic
and Gareer Studies
Aalmhffion

Special orientation sessions for transfer students are also
conducted.

Karen T. Akin, Director

The Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic and

DeYclogmeilrl Educellon Progirm

Career Studies is the academic unit into which all first
quarter freshmen enter except those students admitted as
"Honors" who then may be admitted directly into the
senior colle0e of their choice.

ln July, 1972, Basic and Career Studies

The Louisiana Tech University Developmental Education
Program {ollows the guidelines o, the Model Developmental
Education Program describ€d by the Board of Regents Task
Force. The program is comprehensive and hiohly structured
so that the academically underprepared student may be

was

incorporated with Admissions to serve as a total service to

identified and assisted in developing his abilities to meet

entering ,reshmen. All beginning lreshmen are in Basic
Studies {or one (1) quarter. ll after the tirst quarter is
completed and the student has earned a minimum of 3.0
on at least eight (81 hours pursued, the student may elect
to go into a senior college.
Following the second quarter of workwith a minimum of
sixteen (161 hours, and a 2.5 grade point average on all
hours pursued, the student may apply ror admission to a
specilic college. After the third quarter, the student must
have a 2.0 on at least 24 hours to be eligible to move to

the requirements of college-level courses. The components
of this program oI instruction include English,

mathematics, reading, and study skills instruction as well
as tutoring and counseling.
A student who has an English ACT score of 18 or less
will be required to take a diagnostic test in English, and a
student who has a composite ACT score of 18 or less will
be required to take a diagnostic test in reading. A student
who has a Math ACT score o{ 19 or less will be eligible to
enroll in Math 099 (Developmental Math). lf such a student
desires to bypass Math 099, Placement Exam A will be
required. A satisfactory score on Exam A will place the
student in Math 1 10 (Algebra tor College Students). Those
students who score below the established criteria in the
above three areas will be required to take developmental
education courses. Students who place in two or more o{
the three developmental education courses will be required
to take a course in study skills and career development,
A student who places in any oI the developmental (099)

upper division. Following the {ourth quarter or any
subsequent quarter, a stud€nt must have a 1 .5, not be on
academic probation, and have the approval of the senior
college to gain admission. This regulation also applies to
any student who would transfer to Louisiana Tech
University.
At any Oiven time, should a student fail to meet the

specilic requirements of a college, the student will
dropped into the Basic Studies curriculum.

be

courses must register

in those

courses

if

there are

openings available in them before he registers lor any
colleoe-level courses. A maximum of four quarters will be
allowed for the full-time student to complete all courses
needed in the Developmental Education Program. A
maximum oI three attempts at a given developmental
course will be allowed. The student will be dismissed from
the University il this time limit is not met.

Srmmcr Orientelion
An orientation and registTation program tor all new
freshmen is held each summer preceding Fall registration.

The summer sessions, conducted by the Division o,
Admissions, Basic and Career Studies, are open to all
beginning {reshmen who have graduated in May ol that
calendar year and who have received official notice ot
acceptance to Louisiana Tech University,
The purpose ol the orientation and registration program
is to enable the entering student to become lamiliar with
the University, its academic programs and major courses
of study, and to explore educational and vocational

Class attendance

in the

Developmental Education

Program is mandatory. The student's counselor is notified
immediately when one absence from class is noted.
Withdrawal lrom the developmental education classes will
not b€ permitted, unless there are extenuating
circumstances. It he needs to reduce his course load, the
student will be required to drop any regular courses beto7e
any coulses in the Developmental Education Program are

interests and goals.
Each student will select courses {or the Fall quarter and
complete registration, except lor payment ol fees.
The objectives oJ the program are: (11 to introduce the
student to Louisiana Tech University and make the
transition from high school a smooth and orderly process;

dropped.

No cledit is allowed in any curticulum for any courses
with a catalog number beginning with zero (0) (i.e., English
O99 etc.). These courses are open only to those students
who place in them by examination.

to provide the student with academic direction and
more personal attention throuoh faculty advising and
counseling; (3) to acquaint the student with opportunities,
responsibilities, and regulations of the University; (41 to
register the student for classes with the exception of
payment of fees; (fees will be paid in September), and {5)
to acquaint parents with University standards for students
and provide an overview oI Louisiana Tech University.
(21

Crte.Stdie.

Two-Yer Crrricrle
lncluded in this divisaon is the Career Studies program.
All two-year curricula are administered from this division
with counseling and supervision being coordinated with the
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The objectives ol two-year associate degree programs
are: 11) to permit students to continue their educational
development in a university-level climate; (2) to provide a

{acilitate the present or luture continuation of the associate
degree students' educations toward the baccalauleats
degree. The two-year associate degree programs which
Louisiana Tech University is authorized to plovide are listed

specilic
knowledge; l3) to provide a meaninglul termination point
Ior students desiring only two years of college; and (4) to

Supervision, General Studies, Medical BecordsTechnology,
Nursing, and Secretarial.

senior colleges.

curriculum

of

both general education and

as follows: Business Technology, Food Service

e^rr l.-hi.r.
indivi dual academic
Louisiana Tech ollers scholarship awards through the Admissions Office, as well as throuoh the
. The General
year
prior
enrollment,
oI
to
the
1
colleges and departments. The deadline {or applications is oecember
ademic areas.
the
ac
through
olfered
those
below
and
listed
scholarships
SchJarship form quatities you for all types of

hsidential

Scholar

Minimum 30 ACT; cla$ rank, GPA, tctiviti.e, ard

pe.ioml inlerview

,

25lyr,t

Full tuitioG on-crnpus room lnd
bodd. May providc on-.arnPusjob.

Unlirniled

Full nition, or.smpu! room ind

Natioml Mcrii Firulist, list Te.h as frrlt choicc.

National Merit

Number
Awarded

Amount

Criteria

Scholarship Type

bo!d; truy ptovide on{iInpw job;

Scholar

pdticipttion itl thc sunmrea Travcl
Schol.rdip Piogram in Rom..

.ctiviti.t,

100/y..r

and

Cmtennial Scholar

Mioimum 26 ACT; class rank, GPA,
permrul interview,

State Board of

Mioimum 26 ACT; chss r.nk, GPA, rctivitics, .nd
pcrsonil interview-

Full Tuitior

23lycrt

Outstanding Student

Minimum 26 ACTi chss rsnk, GPA, &tivitipr, .nd
pereorul interview.

Rlnsc ftom $500 - $1500/yer

Vrriea

Alumni Dozen

le.st ooe pllctrt is T.ah graduste; ACT, chsg
r!r*, GPA, {trd .clivities.

$

Trust€€s

Aa

lvelvc

1ooo/frErhnuo ycar

n
grams.
p
n orm ron ort se programs may eo
oa
Rouge,
LA
70821Baton
202,
Box
91
P.
O.
Assistance,
Financ
ial
Office
ot
Student
contacting: Scholarship/G.ant Division,
9202. The deadline ,or the Education Majors Scholarship is Ma rch 30 and April 1 {or the other scholarships.
o

ng proorams

ursrana

are

Number
Awarded

Amount

Description

Scholarship Type

trdr

T. II. Earris

Gcne.sl ScholaBhip Prcgrrm; apply lh.outh lhc
application form

Tuition Assistance

Cenenl P.oaBm; tpply through lhe state lPplicatioo

Plan

form

Rockefdter

Forestry and wildlife Mrjors; lpply lhrou8h rhc
application form

Paul Ilouglas

Eduoation Majorsl rpply lhmuSh lhc

rllte

dlrc 4plic.lion

Tuition

$

1

,000/per year

$5,000/pcr year

v.ri.l

Tlition

vaaicB

form

(Congressbnel
Teachers)

Tuition scholarship for top 5 % of hiSt rchool

Louisiana Honors

gradurtirE class (subject ro ststc tunding)
Studcot msy mt racdve ely orher mirenityhrded scholarsbip.

Scholarship

Education M4iors

'

Educrtioo MrjoB; spply lhmuSh s€Paratc lpplicttion

rtment o

nl

$2,00o/pcr ycrr

gr&m,

x

ton

u8e

groups. The
Other sources of scholarships may include the parent's employer, private business, churches, and civic
University's Library lnrormation Desk is an excellent source of scholarship i nformation.
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Ar|odtle t Ggtrc Graduilon Rcquisnentr

Statistica

2m

3

See "Graduation Bequirements' toran Associate Degree.

u

Sophomorc Yoar
A6counling
Food & Nutrilion 282, 3O2, 322, 352, 362
Prolcssion Relat€d Elsctivas
Managomcnt 201
Msrketing 235
Psychology, C€noral

Buainoaa TGar[ology

nl ..,..,

The primary obiective o, the program is to provide an
educational alternative ,or students who desire, and need
for their intended careers, basic education beyond high

school, but less than a four-year college program, and
some practical knowledge to help prepare them for ,ob

2
6
3

s

entry and possible advancement opportunities.

Job
opportunities include positions such as supervisors in retail
stores, otfices, purchasing, and small business, plus
opportunities in governmental agencies. This program may

30
TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS

Gensrl Stdlcs - See College ol Arts and Sciencer
'Degree in General Studl$-, page 7t.

also serve the student as a point ol entry tor a regular
tour-year college program for the study of business, The
degree is Associate of Science.

fledicel Recod T€clhology

Bu*rccr Teclmology Clrricldum
FtgShman Ysar

The Medical Becord Technology Prooram will olfer
students the opportunity to learn technical skills necessary
to maintain cenain components of a health inrormation
system. The program is accredited by the Committee on
Allied Health Education and Accreditation of the American
Medical Association in cooperation with the Council on
Education of the American Health lnlormation Management
Association. Graduates oI the program are eligible to write
the accreditation examination of the American Health
lnformation Management Association. Graduates who pass
this examination may use the credential, A-R.T.,
Accredited Record Technician. The 2-year medical record

Samesler Hours

English'101, 102
Financ€ t00 , ..

..

HumanitiesEloctlve*

6
3
3
3

...

Managomentlffi..,...
Malhematica I t0, 125 ..
Ps)rchology 102 or Sodology 201
Sooial Sclonco ggclivsr.
Spo€ch 110

6

...,...

3

30
Sophomors Y6a,
Accouding A)1, 202
Economica 215
Managsmsnt 20't
Markoiing 235

Flestricted CAB

technology program leads

6
3

t0l

sequence in order

,Ths humanlties eleclivs must ba solectsd ,rom one ol ths
lollowlng: Hlslory, Litgrsturg, Spgech Communication, Foreign
Languages, Philosophy and Religious Studles.
*'Tho soclal sclanca alocliva must b9 sslootBd f.om

oo! ol the
following: G€ography, Adhropology, Political SciBn6, Psychology,
and Sociology,
iiiTho natural scienco el€otlvo must bs selectod liom ono ot ths
tollowing: Biologlcsl Sclencos 106, 107, ChomiEtry 1gO, Geotogy
11 1, and Ph! lica 2O5.
r**Nin6 houBto b! 8€loct6d lrgm Business Law 2SS, Economics
'100 8nd Zto, Financ! 2Ol, and Oflica Administraiion 210 and 250.
l.lo 300 o, 4m bwl CAB coursoe can bo takon in this curriculum.

Food

Bact6riology 210 or 212
Elscti\/os

Englieh 101, 1O2 . -.. -.
Food & Nutrition 232, 203
Human Ecology Bectivog
Mathemqtiqs ll0 .....,
Soclology 201
Spslch 110 or 3i?
Malhametlcs 111, 114 or

complete their studies within the

year.

Transler credit from another accredited medical record
program will be evaluated to determine similarity ol course
content. Credit will be granted for courses that are the
same in content and in which the student earned at least

a "C'.

Credit from a non-accredited program will be
granted provided the course is the same in content, the
student earned at least a "C" in the coutse, and mastery of
course material is validated by examination.
During the tirst year of enrollment in the medical record
lechnology program, the student is required to take the
PSB-Health Occupations Aptitude Examination.

Scrvie Supervftton Crriculum

ftoshman Ycar

to

normal two-year time frame, Therefore it is very important
that first-year medical record technology students develop
a plan of study in consultation with the program director.
This plan ot study should be placed on tile in the program
director's office betore or during registration Ior the winter
quarter. A student who does not confer with the program
director in planning his/her schedule ot classes could
inadvertently prolong their course o{ study a full calendar

30
60

TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS

Science

The structure of the medical record technology program
requires students to complete certain courses in a specitied

3
9

slectlv.sr*r

to the Associate ol

deOree.

3
3

.r*

Nalural Scisnco Elecliw
....
Manag€mcnt lnlormalion Systems
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Scmcste, l-louB
J
4
6
6

The medical record technology program includes

a

directed practice component in which the student performs
medical record procedures in hospitals and other health
care facilities. Admission to the directed practice
component requires approval of a faculty committee. To be
eligible to register lor directed practice, the student must
have an overall GPA of no less than 2.O, a Louisiana Tech

3
3

3

University cumulative GPA

of no less than 2.0, and a

minimum grade oi "C' in prerequisite courses. lf a student
50

d. lndication of emotional stability, character,

wishes to enroll in a directed practice course alter a lapse
of more than three quarters since completion o{ the
prerequisite courses, a committee of Medical Hecord
Science faculty will determine whether oI not remedial
coursework is necessary beiore placing the student in

direct€d practice. Students must obtain

a "C" in

personalitY, maturity and interest in nursing as
determined by personal interview, three letters of
reference and acceptable scores on the NLN
Pre-Nursing and Guidance Examination.
e. Applicants must furnish satislactory evidence o, good
health on torms to be sent by the Division ol Nursing.
An annual physical examination is required' A chest
x-ray is required upon admission to tirst nursing

all

required coulses belore being elioible ror graduation from
the program. A medical record student may repeat only
two medical record courses.

Medical Record students must be covered by
to registering {or any

course.

f, NursinO student must hold current C'P.R' certi{ication.
Applicants lor readmission and trans{er students must
meet admission and progression criteria at the time ol
application. ll more than 3 quarters have elapsed since the
student was enrolled in a nursing course, a leapplication
must be approved by the Admissions committee.
All transrer students must plovide a sYllabus and course
description Ior all courses {or which transler credit is
desired. They must also submit a letter oI reference flom
a faculty member of the school of nursing pleviously

professional liability insurance prior

directed practice course.
ln addition to regular University fees, students beginning

directed practice must provide lab coats, name pins,
insurance, a recent physical examination report, and their
own transportation.
High school students plannin0 to enter the medical
record technology program should take the general college
preparatory courses and acquire basic typing skills

attended.

lledlcal R€cord Tcchnology CuEi{tulum

Nursing students must be covered by professional
liability and accident insurance prior to registering for any

S€mEstar Hours

Frcahmen Yoar
English 101, 102

'....,..,..6

,..........1
lloalth and Physical Educailon
l-halth Informatlon i/ianagement 100, 103, 104, ,05, 106,205 '11
Math 110,'125
Eliological Sci6nc€s

225,2fi . .,

Management lnlormalion Systems 101

nu/sing course.

ln

......6
.,..,.4

..,.,

31

Sophomore Year
Health & Physical
ll6alth lnformation Managemenl 2O4, 210, 211, 212, 215,

Education.

225,2 ,231,23'2,N

Sociology gf B€havloral Scienca Elgqtiva

.,......

1

m,221,

'.. '.,n
,....'3

34
65

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

to the

regular University Iees, cost fot

prohibits progression.
Upon successful completion of all course requirements,
the student is eligible tor graduation with an Associate of

t

Msnsgemenl20l

addition

uniforms, supplies, and equipment including books required
in nursing program is approximately $975.
Students must achieve a minimum grade ol "C' in each
nursino and nursing-related course to progress lrom one
sequentially designed nursing course to the next, A nursing
course may be repeated only one time. An extension
student who is unsuccesstul on a challenge exam may take
the course on campus. Subsequent lailure in that course

Science Degree.

il|r3iru

Ury Higuglto Uffitt S.lloltCtt
This scholarship is awarded to students who

graduates, with an Associate of Science Degree in Nursing,
to function as beginning practitaon€rs under the supervision
ol qualified professional nursing and/or medical personnel;
thus affording unique benefits to the physical and mental
health program oI the local community. The graduates will,

currently enrolled or have been accepted into the Associate
Degree Nursing Culriculum at Louisiana Tech University.
The recipient will be selected upon the Iollowing criteria:
GPA oJ 2-5 or greater; Jinancial need; leadership/activities,
organization; awatds; scholarships/other tinancial aid; and
future career plans.

The purpose of the Division of Nursing is to prepare

also, upon completion

ol the prescribed

program,

are

be

eligible to write the examination required for state licensure
as registered nurses. THE LOUISIA A STAfE BOARD OF
URS G RESffI'ES THE BIGHT TO DISAPPROVE THE
wRlT[G OF THE ]ICLE(.A EXATI TO PERSOIIS HAV'IG

NudqE Curiculum

BESI CO I']CTE) OF A FE.O Y.
The Division of Nursino is approved by the Louisiana
State Board o, Nursing and accredited by the National

Melhematica 1 1 0
Ufo Scionc€s l0'l
English 10'l
Bact6,iology 212, 213 ,.......
Psychology 102 .. ...... , ,,

Frgshman Ysar
Nursing 109, 110, 112,'114
Biologlcal Sciences

.....

Semgstrr Hours

225, ,27

7
3
1

...

League for Nursing.

Admission to the Division of Nursing will be based upon
the lollowing criteria established by the Admission

4
3

,
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Committee, Division ol Nursing:
a. Acceptable scores on the AcT.
b. Grade point average of 2.6 or better from high
school or acceptable score on the GED test'
c, ll applicable, acceptable score on the Louisiana State

Summor Ouarler
Nurslng 116

.....5

....,,

5

Sophomgrg Yoar
NuBing 210, 212, 214,

Board ot Practical Nursing Examination.

5l

2',16

18

Psychology ,108
S'tatistlca 2@
Englieh 102

3

Managomsnt1O5...

3

Mathomatcs 110, 125
Otlicr Admini3lralion r02*, 104, 210, 214
Spooch t l0

6
2
3

27
TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS

68

30
SophomoE Ysar
AEcounting 2Ol
Economica 215

Sccrsffil
The Associate of Science Degree, Secretarial Curriculum,

Humaniti6s El6ctivsri

ls designed for students who wish to qualify for both
secretarial and administrative support positions which
require the knowledge of shorthand and/or information

Natur.l Sol.nc.

of the

procedures.

various facets

oI

Otficr Administalion

otrice

in

automated electronic olfice

.,...,..

215, 216, 25O, 3D7

3
15

lollowing: History, llto..tur6, Sp..qh Communlcation, Foroign
Languages, PhiloEophy, and R.llglous Studles.
*rrTha natural 8clonc6 ol6ctiv6 must bg qglectgd lrom ons ol th€
tollowlngi Blologlcal Scicncls 106, 107, Chomistry 130, Goology

SccrrtrrLl Cuficulum
.. ,.. ...

21 1,

rstudents nesd E beslc knowladgs In
tpolyriting/keyboarding to
enroll in Olfico Adminlslralion 102.
*rTh. Humanltles slecllvo musl bo soloctod fom one of ths

environments. This program may also serve the student as
a point of entry into a regular four-year program.

Fr.shmen Yqar
English 101, 102

..,

.3
.3
,3
.3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Students completing this curriculum may expect to gain
entry and progress in executive assistant/administrative

assistant positions

El.c,llv.h'

Psychology 102 or Sociology 2Ol

word processing. The program combines generaland liberal
education with business courses in addition to the rigorous

specialized study

....

tll,

Ssmsster HouIs

,,..,......6
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and Physlcs 2o5.

Department of Air Force Aerospace Studies

program will be commissioned as Second Lieutenants in
the U. S. Air Force.

AIter being nomanated by a Pro{essor of Aerospace
Studies, applicants seeking enrollment in the Two-Year
Program are evaluated on grade point average, scores
achieved on the AFOOT, the Air Force medical exam,
physical fitness test, and a personal interview by a board
o{ Air Force olficers.
Since the processino procedure must be completed in
advance ol intended enrollment, interested students must
apply early in the academic year preceding the tallterm in
which they intend to enter the program. Application should
be made in writing or by a personal visit to the Prolessor

Training Corps {BOTC)
Since then over 1000
Tech graduates have been commissioned in the Air Force

n q*anirtt fc Adr{sion: General Military Course
(Freshmen and Sophomores); Enrollment requirements are

Col. Leon A. Stamm

Pltfrlao. oI Al

Forcc Aercpace

Studkr

hrpca: The MISSION of the Air Force ROTC is to
provide instruction and experience to all cadets in a
diversified university environment so they can graduate
with the knowledge, character and motivation essential to
becoming leaders in the United States Air Force. lndividuals

who successfully complete either the two- or four- yeal

H&trr: Air Force Reserve Otlicer
came to Louisiana Tech in 1949.

ol Aerospace Studies.

as Second Lieutenants. Many of these graduates have
oistinguished themselves in their careers as Ai/ Force

as follows: {1) possess good moral character, 12) not be

more than 30 years of age at gladuation and
commissioning (may be waived to 35 ror prior military
service); not more than ?6 112 yearc at graduation and
commissioning if enterino flight training, (3) be medically

otficers.

O{activr: Air Force ROTC

Detachment 305 has three

objectives: l lTo recruit, select, educate, and commission
olficer candidates as Second Lieutenants in the U. S. Air
Forcef 2l Provide college-level education that qualifies
cadets {or commissioning in the U. S. Air Force; 3l To
develop each cadet's sense of personal integrity, honor,
and individual responsibility and develop potential as a

qualified, (4) sign an oath o, loyalty to the United States,
and (5) be accepted by the University as a regular full-time
student. Veterans will be phased into Air Force BOTC
according to their college standing and at the discretion of
the Professor of Air Force Aeiospace Studies.
Proressional Of{icer Course (Juniors and Seniorsl;
Students are selected for the POC on a competitive basis.
ln addition to those requirements mentioned for the GMC,
entrance into the POC requires that a student be a U. S.
citizen not less than 17 years of age; meet mental and

leader and a manager.
Students have an option to complete the Air Force ROTC

Program as

a member ol either the rour- or two-year

program,

Am-caddr Roqr*endrt!: There is no application
procedure for the Four-Year Program. Students may simply
register for Air Force ROTC in the same manner and at the
same time they register for other college courses,

lI

physical requirements for commissioning;

a

student wishes to apply for the Two-Year Prooram, he/she
should contact the Professor of Aerospace Studies on the

Force Aerospace Studies.

Acddnac

14th floor oI Wyly Tower.
Far-Yor ftogrtn: This is divided into two parts-the
General Military Course (GMC) and the Ptofessional OIfice
Course (POC). Students may enroll in the General Military
Course (GMC) in the same manner and at the same time as

t d..!tip ]&r.tory Tfl**lg:

the GMC during their freshman and sophomore years. They
may then compete for entry into the Professional Officer
Course (POCI during the last two years oi college.
Selection into the POC is hiOhly competitive and is based
upon qualitication atter an Air Force medical examination,
scores achieved on the Air Force Orticer Oualilying Test
(AFOOTI, college maior, grade point average, physical
fitness test, successful completion o, a Field Tlaining
course at an Air Force base, and the recommendation o,
the Pro{essor of Aerospace Studies.
Two-Yar Proglrn: The Two-Year Program consists oJ
the Proiessional Ollicer Course (POC)--the last two years
of the Four-Year Program. lt is designed to provide greater
flexibility to meet the needs ol students desiring Air Force
opportunities. The basic requirement is that applicants

two

academic years remaining
a

at either

The classroom work in both the

credit allowed.

obligation unless on scholarship status. Students enroll in

undergraduate or graduate levels, or

c'odt:

General Military and Professional Of{icer Courses is
classified as elective work and is credited in varying
amounts, depending on the student's program, toward
degree requirements. Students should consult with the
dean of their particular college to determine the amount ol

other courses. Enrolling in the GMC incurs no military

have

have

satistactorily completed approximately 60 semester hours
toward his or her degree, be in good standing in the
institution, and be recommended by the Professor o, Air

ln addition to academic

training, enrollment in the corresponding Leadership
Laboratory is open to students who are members ot the
Beserve Ollicer Training Corps or are eligible to pursue a
commission as determined by the Prolessor of Aerospace
Studies. Leadership Laboratory consists of physical,
military, and leadership training including the operation of
the Cadet Corp. The Cadet Corps is comprised exclusively
of cadets in the AFROTC program. The Corps is cadet

directed and operated.

All plans and programs are

developed and executed by cadets. Consequently, each
potential Air Force officer has the opportunity to develop
leadership abilities through directed and elected activities.
FbU TniitgE Atl cadets must complete summer Field
Training which consists of academic work, intensive
orientation in Air Force environment and traditional military

the

training.

combination oI both.
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lt

also includes a close look at day to day

operation of the Air Force and may include orientation
flights in Air Force aircraft. Cadets in the two-year
program must, by law, attend six weeks of Field Training
prior to POC entry. Four-year program cadets attend four

ol oiganizations that provide avenues tor further personal
development lor qualified cadets.

Atlrd Af Sodrt :

promoting a better understanding of the role oI airpower in

weeks ol Field Trainin0, normally between their sophomore

and juniol years. Field training is conducted at an Air
Force base, and all cadets receive approximately S 1 1 2 per
week while in attendance, Round trip travel pay between
their home and the Field Training base is provided to each

the aerospace age. This is a national honorary society
limited to selected cadets who demonstrate outstanding
acad8mic and leadership traits.

Aled tl0ht-Savr Wngs: Angel Flight/Silver Win0s is
an honorary service organization open to women and men

cadet.

Flght Sarasftg kogrrrr: Junior members selected to
enter pilot training are required to complete a flight

who meet the Flight's qualifications, Members of Angel
Flight/Silver Wings suppon cadet corps activities and learn
tirsthand about the Air Force way of life. One does not
need to be a cadet to participate in Angel Flight/Silver
wings.
Hmc Grrd: A military Oroup composed of outstanding
cadets who per{orm a variety of ceremonial functions.
Those include providing the personal escort guard for the

screening program (FSP). This program aflords cadets the
opportunity to solo in light aircralt and provides
approximately 20 hours ol total time at government
expense. Cadets will attend FSP between their iunior and
senior years at an Air Force base. Pay and travel will be
the same as Field Training. Cadets who do not attend FSP

will attend a tlight screening after commissioning

University President, conducting flag ceremonies, providing
a color guard lor campus and civic activities, and giving
precision drill exhibitions.
(}llltdtn F:gllt3 d Ai 860 Vidtatim: Members are
afforded opportunities to fly in various types of military
aircraft lor purposes ol orientation and f amiliarization. Air
Force base visitations are also offered and encouraged.
Fatnd X.try Bd: Cadets sponsor a formal Military

and

belore attending undergraduate pilot training {UPTI.
Rsqiinirts ta Crrrd3doo: Upon completion of
AFROTC POC and receipt ol a baccalaureate degree,
cadets are eligible for commission as Second Lieutenant in
the United States Air Force.

Dbtlglidlad Ai Faco

BOTG

Grdrag.:

Up

to

15

percent of the seniors each year may be designated as
Distinguished Graduates ot the AFHOTC program. Their

Ball annually lor the members
invited quests.

superior performance earns them preferential consideration
iniob assignments and in opportunities Jor both Regular Air
Force Commissions and graduate education at Air Force
expense.

f,ald y Alowrcs WhIe h tlrs FOC: All

hcrrrrd Spcts:

POC

a

cdurt LaadlrE Utiveliity (

on a competitive basis to highly qualitied students.
$ 1

00 per month tor 10 months each year the scholarship

AcrGpace

school

Strffi:

Air

Semegter HourB
.

LeadsrEhip LBb 155, 156, 157
English 101 (A F. Scholarship Recipl6nts)

not already on the Colleoe

Scholarship
Program. This scholarship is open to all POC cadets in any

Sophomoru

four year degree program il they are not older than 25
years of aoe as oI June 30 in the year ol commissioning.
They must also be a full time student, meet POC entry and

retention standards. have a 2.5 cumulative GPA and
maintain a 2.35 term GPA, and meet the AFROTC

Bootr rd UtifdnB: AII uniforms and textbooks
Ior the General Military Course and the

Protessional Olricer Course are furnished by Louisiana
Tech and the U. S. Air Force. Each member o{ AFROTC
will make a refundable deposit o{ 910.00 to cover possible
unilorm loss or damage.
AFFOTC sponsors a number

54

3

Y...
3

l-radgrship tab 255, 256, 257
Malhomallcs 110 or hlghor . . .

3

.

Leadorship L.ab 351, 352, 353
A6rospaco Scionco 4i)1, ,$2, 433
Lradu8hip Lab 451, 452, 453
Any Forqign Language 101-102
(A" F. Scholarship Flecipiente
Graduatc witi ADad.mic D€gr6e

required

3

AG.Gpacr Scionc! 225, 226, 227

Junior Ycar/Srnior Yrar
A€rospacs Sciencs 3i11, 3i12, 333

scholarship requirements.

Exfacuiqlr Aaivitis:

LU,

Stdie! Clrriculum

Freshmsn Year
A6r$pac€ Scionca 125, 1X, 127 . . .

AFROTC scholarship winners with an additional $ 1 ,500 per
academic school year as an incentive lor coming to Tech,
A $2,000 per year POC lncentive Scholarship is olfered to

POC cadets

AFROTC sponsors teams and

Force FOTC is open to NLU students with all tuition ,ees
waived by Tech provided they take only Air Force BOTC
courses and are approved by the Professor ol Aerospace
Studies.

Scholarships provide full tuition, mostlaboratory, textbook,
and incidental fees, and out-of-state fees if applicable, plus

is in effect. Louisiana Tech supplements high

of the Corps and their

individuals in all campus sports events.
Horlrg: AFROTC Cadets who reside on campus are
housed together, males on the loth lloor ot Neilson and
females on the 3rd lloor of Harper.

tax-free monthly allowance oI $1OO not
to exceed a total o{ 92.000 during this two-year course.
Cofaga SctotrOrh Progrin: Each year the Air Force
awards a number ol four, three, and two year scholarships
members receive

The Emmett O'Donnell Squadron of

the Arnold Air Society is an oroanization dedicated to

6
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College of Administration and Business
Office.] of lBsuuclion

Administration and Business.

Bob Fl. Owens, Dean
Philip F. Rice, Directo/, Graduate Division
James R. Michael, Director, Research Division
Homer G. Ponder, Director, Undergraduate Division
J. Ralph Byington, Director, School of
Professional Accountancy
Gary S. Klein, Head, Department of Business
Analysis and Communication
Tom S. Sale, lll, lnterim Head, Department oI Economics
and Finance
James L. Hester, Head, Department of Management
and Marketing

Ib-on

Acctral dolt
The undergraduate and mastets business
ofrered by the College ol Administration and

The mission of Louisiana Tech University is to provide
excellent educational opportunities for qualitied students.
This includes strong baccalaureate proorams and an
expanding commitment to graduate-level education, as
rerlected in diverse masters degree programs and selected

doctoral degree proglams. The Univ€rsity's mission

and graduate students. AdditionallY, the College
aecognizes an expanding commitment to advance

knowledge in business through theoretical and applied
research and the objective of providing selected services
to the public - such as research inlormation, consulting,
participation in professional societies, and in-service

programs
Business,

Louisiana Tech University, are accredited by the American

Assembly

of

Collegiate Schools

of

Business IAACSB).

educational opportunities. Most of the College's activities

Also, the three programs oltered by the College in
Accounting - BS, MPA, and MBA (Concentration in

are pursued in a traditional environment of

predominantly tulltime faculty and student body

Accounting) aIe accredited by AACSB. The Research
Division of the College ol Administration and Business is

Guriplr

service and contract research.

Ccflfer fa Economi: Educdon
The Center for Economic Education, is alfiliated with
the Louisiana Council and the national Joint Council on

Business Technology Curriculum. Requirements for these
programs are given in the Bulletin under the Division oI
Admissions, Basic and Career Studies.

Economic Education. The Center's primary purpose is to
provide a program lor increasing the level ot economic
understanding in its service area.

degree offered by the
College is the Bachelor o{ Science degree. The four-year
curricula leading to the degree ol Bachelor of Science are
the Accounting Curriculum, the Business Administration

Badda. The baccalauleate

the

a
a

BcaearEfi Oiuision
The activities of the Besearch Division involve public

A$odrt!. Two programs lead to the Associate of
Science degree: the Secretarial Curriculum and the

Curriculum,

in

non-urban settino.

accredited by the Association ror University Business and
Economic Hesearch (AUBER).

Dcgrcec end

is

implemented through instruction, research, and service.
Consistent with Louisiana Tech's mission, the College
ot Administration and Business recognizes as its primary
role meeting the educational needs ol its undergraduates

Tlre Cenlr.t

Ch.,

Business Economics Curriculum, the

R. RisIrgC Frculty

Dean Emeritus Burton R. Risinger was Dean of the
Colleoe ot Administration and Business from 1945 until
1975. He was also the ,ounding President of the Lincoln

Finance Curriculum, the Manaoement Cutriculum, and the
Marketing Curriculum.
Uctr. The Master ot Business Administration deglee
is offered, The curriculum emphasizes manaqement
decision-making which is applicable to all specialties in
business administration, as well as to general management
responsibilities. A number o, specialties are available.

The Master of Professional Accountancy degree

Bank{udon Brrton

Eank and Trust Company which is now

Central

Bank-Ruston,

To honor his meritorious service the Lincoln Bank

and

Trust Company established the Burton H. Risinger Faculty

is

Chair.

oflered.

Do.tr. The Doctor of Business Administration (D.B.A.l
is olfered. See the University Graduate School
for additional information on graduate degrees.

The Hlold J- Smolimld Clut in Accountng
Professor Harold J. Smolinski served as a lacultY
member during the forty-{our years from 1941 until his
retirement in 1 985 and was the lirst Director ol the School

degree
section

Hililory

of Proressional Accountancy.
To honor his service to Louisiana Tech University, a $1
million endowed chair has been lunded by alumni and
Iriends of the School and the Louisiana Trust Fund lor

Among the purposes listed in the original act creating
the University was to give insttuction in business subjects
and Tech's first graduate, Harry Howard, graduated in

1897 in business.

ln 1940, the

School

oi

Business

Eminent Scholars.

Administration was created by the Louisiana State Eoard
ol Education. ln 1970, Tech was designated as a

University and the School became the College ol
EE

SmI Eurlnss

Development

lnrftilc

Cster/SrEll Buf rE

the School. Additional information is available trom the
School's director.

Louisiana Tech is one ol several Louisiana Universities,
along with the Department of Commerce and lndustry,
providing a stat€wide network of management counseling

Lalllc Il. HmlU Erdod

ScfiofJrhap Prog6m

The ramily and lriends of Loraine N. Howard, prominent

to small business firms and
prospective small business owners. The Small Business
lnstitute provides opportunities for students, under the
direction of a laculty member, to serve as a consulting

business woman and community leader, have established
a memorial endowment ror scholarships, The scholarships
are awarded annually to outstanding students pursuing

team.

Communication.

Center fo. REI Eltrte Sudb.
The Louisiana Real Estate Commission's grant to
develop the Beal Estate program at Louisiana Tech

Alvan

and technical assistance

curricula in the Department of Business Analysis and

coordinates Real Estate research and promotes interaction
with Real Estate prolessionals.

J.

Scholarships

enterprise.' Mr. and Mrs. Moore operate a construction
tirm based in El Dorado, Arkansas.

T.

BrinEtea

The family of B. H. Rainwater, Sr., a man prominent in
Ruston business and civic affails for over 50 years, has
established a memorial scholarship. The amount of $300
is awarded annually to a student in the linance curriculum
who is interested in a career in Real Estate,

Ch.dss

honor Burton R. Risinger, Dean
Emeritus. The award is normally awarded to a first year
Business Administration student in the approximate
amount of S 1000.

Fimnchl Scholrrtfi{t

honor

ol Charles L. Wingfield. Mr. Wing{ield is a 1948

business graduate of Louisiana Tech. He adds to the fund
annually and now exceeds $41,00O.

Suerringe]Fcommercirl Union

Dlvll L Glos

Aacrnnce Co.npaniea

The Beta Psi Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi has established
scholarship award in memorial to one of its outstanding
members killed in the Vietnam war. The 'Oavid L. Gloer
Scholarship Award' (fifty-dollar minimum) is given annually

Commercial Union lnsurance Companies, headquartered
in Boston, Massachusetts, with ot{ices located in Ruston,
Louisiana, established in 1981 a $25,000 recognition
endowment award in the CAB in honor ot its Chairman and
Chief Executive Olficer, Lawson L. Swearingen. Mr.

a

senior in any field ol study in the Coilege of
Administration and Business. Selection o, the recipient is
based on academic standing, financial need, and other

to a

Louisiana

Tech.

Eugene

L wingfiffi.l.T.

C.l.T. Financial Corp., headquartered in New York City,
established a recognition endowment award in the CAB in

to

is a 1947 business graduate o{

a

Fund

Through the gifts of alumni and others a scholarship has

Swearingen

established

an internship work opportunity in the linal year of study
which will enable the student to earn at least as much as
the scholarship portion of the award.

Riinge

lalton L

L Jme. rrd Cornpeny
T. L. James and Company has

scholarship-internship award for an entering lreshman each
year who plans to enroll in one oJ the curricula o, the
College of Administration and Business. The award is a
minimum ot $5,000 during a four year program in the lorm
of $ 1,250 scholarships Ior each ol the firstthree years and

Louisia a, T1272.

been established

Srfiolership

oraduate, has endowed a $29,750 scholarship lund in ths
CAB to 'encouraoe students in making a career in private

scholarship committees and information may be obtained
by contacting the Oftice of the Dean, College oI
Administration and Business, P. O. Box 10318, Ruston,

R.

tftfiry loilo

J. Murray Moore, a 1942 Tech Business Administration

For information about scholarships available to all
Louisiana T€ch students. contact the Division ol
Admissions, Basic and Career Studies. The lollowing
scholarships are available to CAB students only. Those
administered by the CAB are awarded by laculty

B|,ton

Edell. S.rtolr,rhip

Frank N. Edens. Professor ot Management, retired, The
endowment lund will provide scholarship assistance in the
minimum amount o, $3OO to a student enrolled in a
program o, The College of Administration and Business.

constituted the Center's initial funding. The Center

B, H.

lofib

The scholarship was named in memory of the wile of Dr.

considerations,

L GiI

Glaol[r Ann Clert Thompson llemoriel Schorrrthlp

When he learned o{ Tech's new School of Protessional
Accountancy, Mr. Gill - a CPA licensed in three states wrote, '. . . This is one of the greatest movements in the

William Norman Thompson, a 1980 Tech graduate, has
established a scholatship in memory of his wife, a former
Tech student, for students of the School of Professional

proper direction for those who are planning to pursue a
course of study preparing them to enter the accounting
profession . . .'. ln 1976 he established alundto provide
each year financial assistance lor a deserving student in

Accountancy. The scholarship is awarded annually to a
student with a financial need who has had to work to
meet that need.
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The O. B. Chil Endorn*rn lr

BulitE

Sccl,itt Fbtt flltion l Brnk
Security First National Bank, headquanered in
Alexandria, Louisiana, has established a banking
scholarship. The amount of $500 is to be awardsd

Schobrshlp.
Relatives of Mr. O. B. Clark have established a 912,300
endowment tund in his honor for business scholarships.
The late Mr. Clark was a 1914 business graduate ol
Louisiana Tech and was a prominent banker and land
owner in Strong, Arkansas.

to a student in the finance curriculum who h8s
indicated an interest in a career in the banking indusuy.

annually

Organizations

ThG m|l!m A tnd Yrlginh l-omu Lt tr,,
ErdomElf, lo. Butln€ss SchohrrhiP.
Mr. and Mrs. William Marbury have established I

AccorrffiS Socioty
The Accounting Society was organized in December.
1953, as a professional organization. The purpose ol the

$29.750 endowment Iund lor business scholarships' Mr.
Marbury, President of the Marbury Companies in Buston,
said the award'just gives Virginia {Mrs. Marbury} and me
a very warm teeling. We want to return something to the
University and community that have given so much to us"
Both Mr. and Mrs. Marbury are Tech graduates.

Ldrr
A

society is to encourage hioher standards of scholarship and
develop a closer relationship among the accounting
students, faculty, and businessmen.

ADh. lOpF

Pi

fraternity ot
Alpha Kappa Psi was chartered on February 12, 1967.
The obiects of Alpha Kappa Psi are to further tho
individual welfare ol its members; to foster scientiric
Eta Tau chaotel of the proressional national

l. lvsren fferno.bl Schobrship

$1O,OOO endowed scholarship tund has been
established in accordance with the willo{ Lothar l. lversen'
Dr. lversen was a member oJ the Louisiana Tech business
faculty with the rank of Prolessor of Finance from 1955 to

research in the fields of commetce. accounts, and Iinance;
to educate the public to appreciate and demand higher
ideals thelein; and to promote academic programs in
business.

1958.

The Thofirt A atld Lucind. Ritchb Wrllc

Ameican Produclio.r rtd tnvenro.Y Co.tbol Sodoly
The Louisiana Tech student chapter of APICS was

Endowmenf Furd
Andrew N. Walker and Frances Thomas Walker have
established a $78,850 endowment lund for business
scholarships. This scholarship is in honol o{ Mr. and Mrs'
Thomas A. Walker who live in Minden, Louisiana. Mr.

established in 1987. APICS in an international organization
with over 70,000 membe;s. Their goal is to promote total
quality, global competition, and innovative manutacturing
principles and practices thTough educational programs,
publications, certilication programs and a foundation
dedicated to education and research.

Thomas Walker is owner of Walker lndustrial Plastics. Both

Mr. and Mrs. Walker received graduate degrees from
Louisiana Tech in 1976.

Yllbm Foy.rd ll8xine

R. A.lams,

BcL Alphr P8l Fretemity
Alpha Chi chapter ot the national fraternity of

J.. SchobEhip

Beta

Alpha Psi was established in May, 1956. Eeta Alpha Psi
is a national professional and honorary lraternity, the
purpose of which is to encourage and toster the idea o,
service as the basis of the accounting profession; to
promote the study of accountancy and its highest ethical

Fund lor Academb Ercolence
Mr. and Mrs. william Roy Adams, Jr. have always been
ardent supporters o, Louisiana Tech University, especially
in the area of academic excellence. This scholalship is
based on academic excellence and is to be awarded to a
MPA candidate of at least Junior standing and of good
moral character,

standards;

to

develop high moral, scholastic, and

prolessional attainments in its members; and to encourage
cordial relations among its members and the profession'

The George Curtb .nd Esh€r Belle Ho6€Ny Trylor
Businccs Scholetshipc
Endowment
Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. Taylor, Jr. have established an
endowed scholarship in the amount oJ $22,7QQ lot
business students in honor of his grandparents. Mr. Taylor
is managing partner of the Shreveport oflice of KPMG
Peat Marwick. He ioined the company alter graduating
with a degree in Accounting in 1973 from Louisiana Tech

lr

Bcta Ciamma Sagma
Beta Gamma Sigma is the national honorary scholastic
lt is the
scholastic society recognized by the Accreditation Council
ol the American Assembly oI Collegiate Schools o,
Business. A school or college of business administration
must be a member oJ the Accreditation Council ol the
AACSB in order to have a chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma.
Membership in the society is highly prized as a badge o,
merit recognized by leading business administrators
everywhere.

society for students in all fields of business.

University.

EdrEd L lloycrs Hooo. Schob]ship

MidSouth Corporation, headquanered in Jackson,
Mississippi, has established a S28,500 recognition
endowment in the CAB in honor of its past President and

Burinere St denE A$ochuor
The official student body organization of th8 College is
the Business Students Association. The president of this
association is the president ol the student body oI the
College ot Administration and Business. Dues aro

Chiel Executive Officer, Edward L. MoyeIs. Mr. Moyers is
a 1955 business graduate of Louisiana Tech.
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fraternity in the management field. lts purpose is to
provide stimulation and incentive to students oI
management, to recognize their scholastic merit, and to

assessed each quarter. and the assessment is an official
charge recognired by the College.

Drt! Itioccating lrrlgcmcnr Associe$on

foster management as a profession and the development
o, the pro{essional attitude toward it.

The Data Processing Management Association chartered

on January 23, 1973, is a student organization arliliated
with
National Data Processing Management
Association. The organization's purposes are to encourage

the

Sod.t, tor lhc Advencemed of llrmgenrertr
The local chapter ol the Society for the Advancement of
Management received its charter on January 24. 1948.

the interest oI its members in data processing and to
facilitate the exchange of information between students
and professionals in data processing in their efforts to

The purpose of this society is to inspire students in
business administration and to promote contact among
individuals in the business world.

develop a better understanding.

Deli. Pi EIt ihn
Delta Pi Epsilon is a national honorary professional
graduate fraternity in business education. Scholarship,

Soddy lbr Hunan Reaorrce Lmgeilteril

cooperation, and leadership in business education are the
primary lunctions ol the Iraternity.

organization is a worldwide pro{essional association ol
personnel and industrial relations practitioners, university

Deh SigrE Pi

laculty members, and students. The programs and
activities of the organization are designed to provide a
professional enrichment Jor the student's academic

The Louisiana Tech Chapter o, the American Society of
Personnel Administration was chartered in 1977. The

Beta Psi chapter ol the professional international
fraternity of Delta Sigma Pi was chartered on May 15,

experience.

1948. The purpose of the Iraternity is to {oster the study
of business, to encourage scholarship and the association
of students, to promote closer affiliation between the
commercial world and students of business, to {urther a
high standard of business ethics and culture, and to

promote the civic and commercial welfare

of

Counseling Program
Each undergraduate student is assigned to a CAB taculty

is the student's curricular adviser, This
assignment is made early during the student's tirst term of
enrollment in the University and the counselor designated
is based on the curriculum or option the student enrolls in
at reoistration. Counselors are assigned by the CAB
undergladuate division director,
The CAB counselors advise students in which courses to
take in future quarters during established early registration
periods, and are available during posted conference hours
to advise the students on academic and career matters.
Business students planning to participate in the summer
member who

the

community.

Firl.nch! IarEgeltlent Aslodation
Membership in the Financial Management Association is

open

to any student interested in a career in

Finance,

includino Real Estate, lnsurance, Banking, lnvestments, and
Financial Management. The Club is devoted to the
professional development of its members and to fosterinO

improved relationship amono students, laculty and
professionals in the several areas of Finance.

the Director of
Undergraduate Studies, CAB, early in their program to
determine what courses will be available in Rome. For
further inlormation see the 'Tech Rome' section o{ the
University's Bulletin.
Rome program should contact

ffieli.tg

Club
The Louisiana Tech Marketing Club is a collegiate

chapter

oI the American

Marketing Association, the

international organization for prolessional marketers. The
club is open to any student interested in marketing; and
the goals are to have personal, scholarly, and professional
development of its members and to promote triendly

relations among students, taculty, and

the

Undergraduate Admissions and
Transler Policies

Adr*dm Pdd6

business

Louisiana Tech's College of Administration and Business
seeks to assist students in determining and achieving
appropriate educational objectives. Part oI the CAB'S
responsibility to present and potential students and to the
general public is to admit to the CAB only those students
who, by past educational preparation and demonstrated
capability, are prepared to complete their intended
curriculum at the CAB'S required level of quality.
ln general, students who have an overall, attempted
average oI 2.0 or higher and are not on probation may be
admitted. The complete current statement of admissions
requirements may be obtained upon request to the CAB
dean's otfice, which makes all admissions decisions and
transters students into the CAB at the beginning of each
quarter in accordance with policies in effect at that time.

community.

Omic,on Dellr EFdbn
Omicron Delta Epsilon is one ol the nation's laroest
academic honor societies. lt was established in January of
1963 as the result of the merger between two major
honor societies, Omicron Delta Gamma and Omicron Chi
Epsilon. Membership is open to students who have a 3.0

or better grade point average, oraduate students in the
field ol Economics, the Economics and Finance
Department.

StIn loi! EpcEon

Zeta chapter ot Sigma lota Epsilon was organized at
Louisiana Tech and is an honorary and prolessional
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TrrEfr PddG

coursels) will not have been required.

With some exceptions, the Colleoe oI Administration and
Business accepts lor degree credit work such as that taken
by examination and at other institutions in accordance with
published policies ot Louisiana Tech UniversitY as stated in
the general information section ol the University's Bulletin.

reevaluation o, all work alreadY taken is done in terms ot
that particular program's lequirements. Due to the rapid
advancement in knowledge, a student is permitted five
years from the first admission date to complete a four'year

dean's ol{ice.

requirements must be approved in writing in advance o{
the deviation (e.g., substitution of courses). Such changes
must normally be recommended by the student's assigned

Each time

changes curricula or options a

curriculum, after which time a reevaluation of all work
previously taken may be required.

The final determination oI degree credit in any CAB
curriculum, is, however, made bY the CAB dean's otlice.
A complete statement ol current degree credit evaluation
policies may be obtained upon request from the CAB

Any deviations {rom curricular and other

counselor and approved

Scholarship Standards

by the student's

CAB

academic

head/director and the CAB undergraduate division director'

Students in the CAB may carry a normal course-load, as

detined by the University except when on probation, it is

Elective-s System in CAB

recommended that the student schedule no more than nine
semester hours.

Students are responsible for selecting courses which

Each time CAB students are suspended, their total
academic status is subiect to a review by the CAB
Scholastic Standards Committee. ln addition to actino on
appeals for reinstatement ,rom a suspension, the
Committee may impose special conditions on suspended
students. The Committee may also disenroll a student from
the CAB when the requirements ior admission are not
being met by the student in the quality o, work after
admission. Additionally, a student is normally 'DIopped
{rom the CAB' when an inde{inite suspension, or the
equivalent, has been received.

meet catalog requirements including electives. Certain
electives are defined in the curricula, Any courses taken
which are not speciJied in the student's program and are
not specifically included in the electives requirements will
be counted as non-degree courses. To be acceptable tor
degree credit any deviation in lequired or elective courses

must be recommended in writing, in advance, by the
student's counselor and have the written approval by the
student's academic head/director and the CAB
undergraduate division director. ln general, course
substitutions are discouraged, including electives, and
must have a sound iustification to be approved.

CAB Graduation Requirements

Requirements for Business llinors
ior Students Enrolled in Otter Tech
Colleges

To receive a degree ftom the CAB, a student must be
admitted to and spend the senior year enrolled in the CAB
at the Ruston Campus. This is normally interpreted to refer
to the courses speci{ied in the senior year of the student's

curriculum. The number ol semester hours defined in the
senior year and other graduation requilements are the
same as for the University.

Students enrolled in other colleges may not take a maiol
in any area in the College of Administration and Business.
This statement means that no student o{ another college
may take {or degree credit any combination of coutses in
the College o, Administration and Business, whether called
a mino/ or electives or a combination thereof. in excess ol
a total of 27 semester hours.
Most 300 and 40o level CAB courses are open only to
students with the proper loundation coulses and academic

Catalog Requirements and Ghanges
All ofiicial notices aflecting CAB

a student

undergraduate

students are posted on the bulletin board directly across
the hall trom the dean's o{tice (CAB 106). The notices
placed thereon officially update the University bulletins
and are bindino on students pursuing programs oflered by
the College as if published in the bulletins.
All CAB students enter the College under all University

background.

For lurther information contact

the

appropriate head/director ol the academic unit that oJfers
the courses.
BUSINESS FOUNDATION MINOR. This minor is designed
tor those students in fields other than those oflered in the
College of Administration and Business who may want to
enter the graduate program to earn a Master of Business
Administration (MBA) degree. (See MBA plogram in the

and CAB policies then in ellect. Each student is
responsible for meeting all catalog requirements for

graduation, including taking courses in the proper sequence
as shown in each curriculum. Most 300 and 400 level CAB
courses are open only to students with the proper
loundation courses and academic background. For further

graduate section ol the catalog for a description ol this

in{ormation, contact the appropriate head/director of the
academic unit that oJfers the courses.

d€gree program.)
There has been a substantial demand lor graduates with
the MBA deoree who specialized in another ,ield in their

When course requirements are changed in the curricula,

they are to improve the education oI students. Such
changes are not retroactive on work already taken bY
admitted students but will apply on work yet to be taken,
except that the total remaininq houls required for
graduation cannot be increased and a student is not
required to take an added course not available prior to
graduation or for which the specified prerequisite

undergraduate proorams, These graduates have

a

specialized degree or a broad liberal arts degree outside ol
business and have also acquired a knowledge ol business
,unctions with emphasis on administration ot

management.

The demand by industry has

been

particularly heavy lor MBA graduates with undergraduate
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programs in mathematics, science and engineering, but the
demand also exists for MBA graduates having social
sciences and other liberal arts undergraduate maiors.
Students interested in this minor should elect 21 hours
from among the following courses lmore may be taken if
desired up to a maximum of 27 hours o{ courses}:
Accounting 2O1, 2O2; Business Law 255; Ouantitative

some practical knowledge to help prepare them for job
entry and possible advancement opportunities. For degree
and course requirements, see the Division of Basic and
Career Studies section of the bulletin.

B.dr.hr

Analysis 233; Management lnformation Systems 435;
Economics 215; Finance 318; Management 311, 333;
Marketing 300.
Mlnor ln Accounting: Accounting 2O1,2O2,303, 3O4,
305, 307, 308, 413,and 414; total 27 semester hours.
Students in other colleges may not major in accountino-

Department); Business Economics; Finance; Management

(with several options or specialties available from the
Management and Marketing Departmentl and Marketing.
The course requirements tor these four-year programs are
given in the following pages. (Note: The six curricula are
given in alphabetical order with several pages of options
being listed after the Business Administration curriculum
and the Management curriculuml.
Students enrolling in CAB programs who have aheady
decided what curriculum or major they wish to pursue may
designate that curriculum when they register. Students
who have not derinitely decided what curriculum they wish

Mino. in Manag€anont lnfomstion Systoms: Business
Communication 435; Management lnformation Systems
101, 320, 339,423.435; Ouantitative Analysis 233 total

21 semester hours.
Mlnor ln Economics: Economics 2O1 , 2O2, 312; and 12
hours of Economics courses at the 300 and 4OO level, to
complete 2l semester hours.
Minor in Finac6, hdudiog lnsuranco and Rsal Estat€:
Economics 215; Accounting 2Q1, 2Q2; Finance 318; and

nine other hours

of

Finance courses

to

complete 21

to pursue should designate 'Business-Basic' when they

semestet hours.

register.

Minor in Gonoral Businoss: Accounting 2Q1, 2O2;
Economics 215; Finance 318; Management 311;

All six of the baccalaureate degree programs have the
following obiectivesr {1) to assist students to prepare
personally and prolessionally for {uture roles as citizens

Marketing 300; and a 3 hour CAB elective to complete 21
semester hours,
Mino. in Msnaggm€nt, lndudlng Human Rosolrrcos and

and leaders in a complex, changing society by providing a
broad education, including a background in the liberal arts
and natural and social sciences; (2) to encourage students
to develop their individual capabilities and the incentive for

Production/Operatlons Managomont: Management 3l I ;
and 18 hours trom 300 and 400 level Management

continued future learning, self-improvement.

courses to complete 21 semester hours.

Minor in MaAoting: Marketing 300; and 18 hours from
300 and 400 level Marketing courses to complete 21

Undergraduab Programs
At3odata D6qro Proqrrnt
The obiectives oI two-year associate degree programs
are: (1) to permit students to continue their educational
development in a university-level climate; (2) to provide a

School of Professiona! Accountancy
Accoundng Clrri.xrh
The School of Professional Accountancy otfers a
four-year accounting program leading to the Bachelor of
Science (8.S.) degree and a fully integrated five-year
accounting program leading to the Master of Professional

curriculum of both general education and general and
specific business knowledge appropriate to persons
planning to take tunctional and trainee positions in
Oovernment and industry; (3) to provide a meaninglul
termination point for students desiring only two years of
college; and (4) to lacilitate the present or luture
continuation o, the associate degree students' education
toward the baccalaureate degree.

Accountancy lM.P.A.) degree.
The accounting profession is one of the most rapidly
growing professions in the country. To meet this demand,
the curiculum provides a thorough education in the

accounting discipline. This specialized accounting
knowledge, tooether with the broad liberal arts,
mathematics, sciences, and business background, is
desioned to prepare students: {1) for future growth and
development within the accounting proressaon; (21 for

SG.trid Grricrfrn
The two-year associate of science program is designed

prepare students for job entry and advancement in
executive/administrative assistant positions in automated
electronic oflice environments. For degree and course
requirements, see the Division of Basic and Career Studies
section of the bulletin.

to

T.droology

and

advancement by requiring personal discipline, industry, and
highlevel performance; and (3) to provide an educational
background sulficient for the needs oI those students who
are interested in, and quali{ied for, pursuing studies at th€
post baccalaureate level,

semester hours.

Bu.hs

DcgEC ProgralE

Six baccalaureate deoree curricula are offered by the
College ot Administration and Business: Accountin0;
BusinessAdministration (withseveral options orspecialties
available from the Business Analysis and Communication

advanced studies in accounting and other business rields,
to provide the educational loundation tor future
advancement to administrative and leadership positions.
The School of Protessional Accountancy was established

and 13)

by the Board ot Trustees lor State

qrdc*n

Colleges and

Universities and the Louisiana Board of Regents in 1976.
The undergraduate and master degree programs offered by
the School are accredited by the American Assembly ot
Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB). The School was

The primary obiective of the program is to provide an
educational alternative {or students who desire, and need

lor their intended careers, basic education beyond high
school, but less than a lour-year college program, and
60

a

ol the {ederation ol

satrblishod GPA roquirsments.

Schools of
Accountancy and currently holds ,ull membership in this

charter member

The rorcgolng ers gen€ral statcmcnts on admlssion pollcl.E Th.
compl.ts cunont atat€monl on admisaion roquitam.nE and gth6r

organization.
A minimum acceptable grade o, "C" must be earned in
all undergraduate accounting courses. Students may not
enroll in higher level accounting courses until this minimum
in previous courses has been met. Students enrolling in the
accounting program will normally be allowed to schedule
a maximum of two accounting coulses simultaneously in
a single quarter.
Transfer students electing this curriculum will be required
to take at least tifteen semester hours {all at the 500 level
for the M.P.A.) in accountino courses numbered 4O0 and
above at Louisiana Tech. Any student currently enrolled in
the accounting program may not take an accounting
course at another institution without the approval of the
director.

progrem rsquiromonls may bo obtaingd upon taqueBt to ths olfico
of thc Dircctot ot lhs School ol Protcsslonsl Ar€ountancy. Stud6nts
and prosrectivs studgnts alr advissd o, thoir obligallon to saculs
fto.r lhs Cliroctor's otlico progrem inlormation and sdvlc€ oo
maetlng all program r.qul.€montE.

A.hInced Pnofie.slond Articllhlln
Junior YaEr
Apcounting 3ff1, 3O4, 305, 307, 308 . .
Buslness Communicationt 305

. ...

15

Flnane3l8.,.,,

3
3
3
3

M.nagqngnt 311
i/iarkcling 3m

3
3

Economl6 312
English

gxl or

..

336

33

PtOfiTA T: Many states are increasing the education
requirements for eligibility to sit rol the Certified Public
Accountant (CPA) examination. For example, Louisiana's

statutes, effective January

1, 1997, will

require

Sanlor

the state board ol accountancy

I

Accounting 413, 414, 433
Accountlng Elsstiveg ..

....

Business taw 410
Economica 408 or,tog or
Managemont 333, il95

a

baccalaureate degree and minimum oI 1 50 semester houts
ot credit with such adequate concentration in the area of

accounting as

Y..r

.6
.3

410,...,..

3
6
.3

Managemonl lnlormation Sysloms,tSS
Spsscfi 3f,

maY

prescribe,

3
3:l

Pre+rofracimal Ctrriculum
Frashman Ysar

.

.

.....

.

......t29

TOTAL FOH BACHELOR'S DEGREE
S€master l-lours

English l0l, 102
Fr6o NonCAB Eective
Hlstory Eective (100 or 200 lovsl)
Malhcmatics 111,u.
tlatural Scienc6 Eloctives*
Psychology 102 or Sociology 2Ol
M.nagomcnl lnlormation SyEtems 101

..,.,..
,...

6
3
3
6

Graduatc Ysar

6
3

Finenc€ 515

ADcounting 506 or 507, g)8,
ADcountlng gestive8 ..

5i3, 517,

Economi6510,.....

..,..

30
TOTAL FOR MPA DEGREE

202,..,....

Busin.ss Law 255
Economics A)1, 202 . .
EnglBh 201 ot n2 . . .
Humaniti€s Elactiv€*r,
l.lqtural Scienc. El6c'tiw'

..

Stil

162

6

3
3
6
3
3
3

...,,.,,

Department of Business Analysis and
Communication
BudrB Adminirllilion Curiqdum
The Eusiness Administration Curriculum is designed tor

3
3

Polirical Sclenco 2Ol
Ouantitative Analysis 23:i

those students seeking administrative careets' Such a
career requires the rlexibility to serve in many types of
organizations and various lunctional areas. General

33

administrators are required to have a broad background in
all {unctional areas of business, must be able to lolmulate

*Nlne (9) hourg ol natural scionct are rsquired in tho curriculum.
Six (6) of th6 hours must b6 saleotsd lrom a two{uan6. soquence.
Also, th6 hours musl lnclude both Physical and biologlcal soiencss.
Cours€s s€loctod must bo lrom ths following; ebEigg!-$gi9lEg
Chemi6try 130, 131;Goologyllt, 112, a)O; Physlcs 205,206, av
Biolooical Scionoes - Biologic€l Scioncos 106, i07.

and communicate their opportunities, and must apply the
proper data and models to affive at business decisions. The
Department of Business Analysis and Communication
thererore ollers three options directed at di{Ierent intelests

'

r*Tho humaoltlos olscliw mugt bg sslocl€d Lom ons ot lho
tollowlng: History, Literatur6, Spo€ch Communication, Forcign

in the administrative area.
The three options include the Business Analysis option,
the General Business Administration option, and the

Lengu.ges (above lho inuoduclory levsl), PhiloeoPhy, R€ligious
Studies and Engllsh 303.
Sludqnte pursulng lho M.P.A" degree may bc p.ovisionally
admltt€d to tho Graduate School al thE complotion qf their juniot
y€ar. Frtlh ycar coursas can be takan only alter completign ol th€

Management lnformation Systems option. The student maY
select an option at anY time but should normallY have it
chosen by the beginning ot the junior year.

fir8t iour yoars and final sdmission to lhe gtaduate s€$ool has been
attainod. To bo oonsidered lor admisslon to ths gladuate phas6,
students must submit alt admlsslon applicstion and scoros trom lhe

Gradu&tc Management Admission Test (GMAT)

3
3
3
3

CA8 Esctivo (500 levol non{ccounling)
Oqantitativr Analysig (50O le\,61)

3

Sophomqre Yoat
Accountlng 2O'1,
&t 364 or HPE 331 or Music 330 or SpoBch 378

15
.6

521

and

Year.

Ftsshman
Economlce lmor 2OO or Managomont
Engllsh 101, 102 .

....

meel
61

.. "" ' semoalrr Hours
lOSi'... . ..,.... 3
. .... .... 6

Frea l.lon-CAB geqtive

3

History Elsctivo (lm o, 2fi) lgl/€l)
Mathomalics 11o,125 ot 111,222
Natural Sciencs Elsctiwfi
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201
Managemsnt lnlormation Systom8

6
3
3
3

pursuing a quantitative analysis specialty in an MBA or
DBA program.

.....

tol

Listed below are the option courses normally

Busingg8 Lavr 255
Economics 201, a)2 , . , ,
English 2ot

Ssmsstgr l-burg
3
Managomont lnlormalion S)rst6ms320,339 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 6

Oranlitatiw Analysis,+30, illll,

.

l.lalulal SciBnca Eoc'tiv.B'*
Polltlcal Scl€nca 201 . .
Ouqnlitatiw turalysis 23lt

Budnass Communlcatlon

.

Managamrnt 495 .
Option Courcss*'*
Managemgnt lnlormalion Systgms,t35

3
3
J

3

*Students with

.n

substituts a 30O or

3

(9) hours

,

21

planning certain advanced degrees in business and law.
Listed below are the option courses typically taken to
complete this program.

6

S6m6stu lbura

CABElodiwr........

21

6
3
3
3
3
3

Eclnomi6Eective*...

3

Financo

Eoctivei

.....

Manegoment Elec-tiv6' .
Marksling Elqcliver ...

126

Quantltadw Anallrsls 430

ACT composile score ol 25 or g.eater may
bvel CAB eleqtive in lieu o, Msnagement

im

TOTAL
i3(X) or

1(E.

*Nlna

.

21 hours of broad education lor business. The program is
appropriate lor non-technical entry level jobs in the
marketplace and an excellent background for students

6

$t
TOTAL FOR CURHICULUM

435

essential that the tuture business administrator be broadly
educated in order to adjust and adapt themselves to
changing practices. Furthermore. it has been found thst
many students move out ol their college specialty after
€ntering business. Therelore, it is desirable to their future
development that they receive training in all o, the statf
and lunctional areas of business. ln this way they will be
prepared to take full advantage of opportunities that
present themselves. The G.B.A. option is tailored around

3()

Ssnior Ysar
CAB Eloctir,e (300 or 4(D lovol) .

..,......... I
,...,..,..,...3

GGrElll Buaircaa Admhadr.tio.l Bion
The modern aoe with its rapid changes has made it

33

,..,.

.

TOTAL

Junlor Yra,
Art 3&1or HPE 3Bl or Music 3rt,0 or Spseo+l 378
Businsss Communication 3o5
CAB Eloctiw (3OO or /t(x) bv6l)
Economica 312
Engllsh 303 or 332 or 336
Flnanca 318
Msnagomant 3l!,333 , .
Markoting 300 . -.
Speech 32,

,132

Managrmut lnlormation Systom8 423 or Manag6mont 476 or

6
3
6
3
3
6
3
3

otm2..-...
Humanili€3 Eleqtlvsr' .,.

be

Managlm€nt 475

30

Sophomorc Yoar
Accounting 2O1,202

to

taken to complete this program.

ol natural scloncr arE roquk.d ln th6 curlculum.

Siix (O ol ths houls must b6 sslsc'tod from a lwo{uarte. saqusncs.
Al8o, th€ hou6 muEt lnclude both physical and biolqgicql sci€nc€s.

21
'+00

levsl courses,

llenegeogil lnlanmlion SystcrE Oflion
This group of courses is designed to prepare students

Cours€s solsctod must b6 lrom th6 following: Physical Sci€nce Chemistry 130, t31;Gsology 111,,|,|2,200; Physics 205, 206, 207:

in intormation systems. Entry level jobs in this area include
sales positions with vendors oI computer equipment and

Bioloqic€l Scisncas . Biological Scienoes 106, 107.
r*#Ih6 humanities eloctiv€ must b€ s€lectad lrom on6 of the
tollowing: History, Literature, Speech Communicalion, Foreign
Laoguagcs (abovs thc introduclory lovel), Philosophy, Roligioug
Studiee, and Englieh 303.
fi*rsco option s€lgctgd lor rgquirod @urs6s.

programmer/analyst positions

with most

corporations. The option provides students

maior

with

an

understanding of the analysis of business data, knowledge
of information system technology, and communication
skills.
Listed below are the option courses typically taken to
complete this program. *

qion

OflE ed h lllc De9illmenr of Buline.c
Analylb rrd Communicsti.rn

Semoatcr Hours
Businsss Communicalion,L3ti
3
i/tEnagemenl lntqrmation Sy8teme 3a), 339,423,436, /t4a! . . 15

Sion

Buslncaa Analyrb
This option is for students who desire special training
which will prepare them {or positions involving quantitative
methods in management decision-making utilizing
mathematics, statistics, and inlormation systems. The
desirability o, electing this option is underscored by the
steadily increasing importance ol mathematical modeling in

Quanlltatve Anelysls,t3O o.431
TOTAL

oll32

.........

.

3
21

tsludsnts may ohooss ths Managgmont lntormation Systems
Option with an Gmphasis in Computor Sci6nco, This omphasls
requires: a) lhe Math 111 and 222 sequenca in lieu of thq Math 110
and 125 saqu6nco and b) substituting for ths lrse non-CAB rlrcliv!,
thr6o CAB olsclives, and the olective choic€ of Quanlitatlvo Analyslg
430, 431, or 432 with ths addition ol Computer Scionc6 120, 210
(lormerly CS 110),22o,230, and 25o.

the decision-making process. Both manufacturing and
service industries require expertise in mathematical
modeling to improve their profit stature. Graduates oI this
option should look lor jobs in production, facility, and
distribution plannin0. This option also prepares one lor

62

Department

of

Manag.mor lnlgrmation Systoms iL3s .

Economics and

Finance

TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM

Bu.ln€$ Ecolonrha Curiculum

Economics maiors are employed in all sectors of the
economy-government, industry and {inance, and nonprolit
organizations. ln addition, undergraduate training in

economics is an ideal maior

*rNins (9) hours ol n.tural scignce arc roqulred in thg curric'ulum
Slx (6) ol ths hours must bd sslss{ed lrom a two{usrtsr sqqutn6'
Also,lhs hoqrs must Include both physlcal and biological sdrnca!.
Coursqs s6locl6d must bs from the lollowlng: Piyggal&iglEg'
Chomisty lSO, 131, Goology l11,I12,mq Phy8ica 205,206' 2o7'
EiqjgglgllspDtceC - Bologlcal Soienc€e 106, 107.

*rThc humanltiEs sloctiw must b. s€loclsd tram onc ol lh.
,ollowing: Hl8tory, Literatul€, Sp€€ch Communication, Foolgn
Lrnguagls (abovs lhe inaoductory lsvel), Philosophy, Rrllgloue
Studio3, and English g)3.

pricing and marketing, financial analysis, economic

regulation, and lorecasting business conditions.
To function eflectively, the business economist must
have both a knowledoe ol theory and an understanding o{
economic and business facts and institutions. Although not
all economists specialize in statistical or mathematical

Flnancc Ctrtbuhrm
The Finance Curriculum provides students with the
background to enter a variety of {inancial fields' The
Finance Curriculum is designed for students who have an
interest in linancial manaoement (including financial
position analysis, working capital management, funds

analysis, an adequate knowledge of mathematics is usually
required. Students can also broaden their training by
combining their economics maior with other areas o{ their
interest.

acquisition and capital investment analysis), commercial
banking, securities analysis, insurance, and real estate.
Students who wish to pursue a concentration in managerial
Iinance, banking/investments, insurance, or real estate
should consult with their academic advisor about course

Semester llguae

3
6

selection. The curriculum combines a liberal arts loundation
and an in-depth coverage o, business subiects as well as
specialized knowledge in a variety of linancial topics.
Transler students electing the Finance curriculum willbe
required to take at least twelve (121 semester hours in
finance courses at Louisiana Tech. Any student cutrently
enrolled in the Finance curriculum may not take a linance
course at another institution without the priol approval ol

3
3
6

3
3

3
30

Sophomors Yoar
Accounilng 201, A)2.,..
Buslnass

...
taw 255 ..,..,..

Economlcs 201, 2O2
Engli8h 201 or 202
Humenities Eleotivo'*

tlatural Sclanco Electives*
Political Sci.nc6 2Ol ....,,
Qusntitative Analysis 233

the department head.

6
3

lm

Free l'.lon-CAB

....

3

3

6

Mark6ting3o0.....

3
J

CAB

Eecliv.s (300 o1/O0level)

..,.....

3
30

6
3
6
3
3
6

3
3

Ouantilatiw Analysis 233

30
Sdrior Year

3

Sophomora Yoar
Accounllng 201, 202 .
&]sln6ss Lrw 255 . ,
Economi6 2Ol, 202 .
English 20'l or 202 . .
Humanltlos Elsclive *** ..
Natural Scionc. Electiv6**
Poliucal Scisnc€ 201 ... .

3
3

Msnag6m6d 31'l, 333

3z

3

3
3

Fln.nca3'l8.....,.
Spoech

..,,..,

,... ..,

33
Junlor Ysar
An sAn or HPE 33'l or Mueic 330 or Spo.ch 378
Budnose Communicalion sos , .
CAB Ellc,tlvs (300 or ,$o levol) . .
Economics 312
Engllsh lDg or 332 or 336

Eective

3
6
3
3
6

History Eloctiw (10o or 200 levol)
Mathematica 110, 125 or 'l.11,22. , , ....
.
Naturql Sciqncr Elocliveh
Psychology '102 or Sociology 2O1 . . .
Management lnformation System8 10'l

3

.

S€mostor Houts

Freshmar Y6ar
Economics 100 or a)O or Managqm.nl 105*
. .. . .
English 10'1,

6
3
3

...

126

105.

continuing their tormal education in public administration,
general business administration, or law.
The use ol economists in all areas o, the economy has
expanded rapidly in the past and is expected to contanue in
the future. Business economists perform a wide variety ol
tasks Jor governmental agencies and private
organizations-such as statistical and general research,

....
,.....,
......

3tl

.,....

rstud6ds with an ACT composito scors of 25 or graaler may
substitutr a 3m or 400 lowl CAB olsctiw in licu of lransgemofit

for those contemplating

Freshman Yraa
Economlcs 100 or an or Manag€ment 1O5r
English 101, I02
Free l,lon-CAB Eeqtivo
History Eloctivo (lm or 2m bvel) . . . .
Mathomadcs 1lO, 't25 or 111,e2 .
Natural Scionc. Boctivei' . , .,
Psychology 102or Soaiology ZDI
Managoment lnformalion Systems 10,l ..

.3

.

3ti

12

Economlcs ,108, 4{,7

6

Economics Elec'tives (8pplov6d by adviso4
Managemonl 495

9
3

Junlor Ysar
Art 364 or HPE 3il1 ot Music 330 or Sp66ch 378
Buslno$s Communicallon 305
CAB Elacrliv. (3m or ,lOO lovsl)
Economics 312

63

.

3
3
3
3

Engllsh 30il or 932 or 336 . . . . .

Humanitios

3
6
6

.

Flnsnc.318,319
Managomant 311, 33:l

Malko|ing300.....

Erctlwr*r

...

Ouantitativo AnabBis 233

Spooch 377

3
6
3
3

lleturel Sd€nc! Blctlvr8fi
Political Sclenc! 2Ot

......

3

3il
33
Sonior Ysar
CAB Electivss

or am hwl) . .
Fin8ncr Eoc{ws (3m or /m bv.l)

I

Fin8n@ 414, 425
Msnagomrnl 495

6
3
3

(3OO

.,

.. ..

30
126

ol naturalscionc€ ars requirsd in lhe curriculum,

Slx (6) of lho houB mu8t be sslscted

fqm a

/tOO

TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM

tollowlng: Hirtory, Litgrstur€, Spssch Communication, Forolgn
Lrnguag.3 (.bove lh. lntroduqtory lcvcl), Philosophy, R6ligious

gubstittJls a 30O

S'tudies, and Engllsh 303.

106.

lfarketing

Management and

Siix (6) ol

Managers are found at every level and in every kind of
private and public organization. Managers all have in
common the responsibility of helping their organizations
meet their objectives.
A career in management is ideal for those who possess
good leadership qualities and have the ability to work well
with other people. lndividuals interested in manaoement
should be creative, outgoing, and have the ability to guide
and motivate people toward common goals.
Four options are available to the student with an interest
in management. These include Business Management and
Entrepreneurship, Human Resources Management,
Pre-Law, 8nd Production/Operations Management.
The student may select an option at any time but should
normally have chosen it by the beginning of the junior year.

U

Businqse Lrw 255

Economic! 1O1, 2O2
English 20'l or 202

3
21

3

. .126

lhe currlculum.

(9) hours ot natrral sciencc ar€ required in

thr hours must br sll€ctrd t om a lwo{uarlsr 86quonc6.

Burhcr llrrryement

elld EntseDrenclrship Oflon
This option is designed for the student who desires
training in general business management. The business
management option concentrates on management courses
such as personnel, sales, small businesses, and industrial
management. Other courses include the legal aspects of

government

and business, marketing research,

and

managerial economics.

Students electing this option often seek management
trainee positions with established tirms or governmental
bodies. Other students use their training in this curriculum
to become an entrepreneur and start a business of their
own. The following courses will normally be elected to
satisly this option.

S€msster Hours
3
6
3
3
6
3

Somostcr llour3
Msnagement 3,10, 4OO, 470, 475, 485
Ma.ketlng 482 , .. ,
Quantitativo Analysis 4il0 or Mansgement 476

....

3

Total

a,
Sophomorr Yoar
Accounting 201, 202

.6

Aso, lhs hours must includs both physlcal and blologlcal sclrnc!3.
Cours€a s6lecl6d must bo trom lh€ tollovrlng: Elydggl$!9lEg Chsmisry 1g), l3l; @ology 1 1 1, I 12, 2m; Physlcs 205, 206, 2O7.
Biolosical Sdencos - Eologlcel Sciancts 106, 107.
*rTho humanities elsctive must bo sel€cted lrom olls ol tha
,ollowlng: History, Literaturs, Spesch C.ommunloation, For.lgn
Lrnguagss (abov! th! iniroductory l6v€l), Philosophy, Religious
S'tudi€s, and English soil,
*'tSBa opdon solootod toa roqulrod clursos.

Irllgonroil Clrrirxdlrn

'05i

lewl)

rstudents with an ACT composite scoro ot 25 or greator m{y
o|l0o lewl CAB Elso'tive in liou ol Maneg.mrnt

r'Nln€

Freshman Ycat
Economica 1m or 200 or Manegamant
English 101, 102
Frc! tlon-CAB Eloctiv6
Hlstory Eloctiv. (lm or 200 lewl)
Malh.matlca l1O, 125 ot 111,
llalursl Scianco E6ctive*r
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201
Managrmcnt lniormation Systems 101

3

g)

r'*Tho humsnitigs slsctivs mugt b. selgctsd lrom one ot thc

of

3

3
3
3
6
3

Ofnbn Coursesr'*'
Managomrfit lniormation q/d6m8 (35

two.quartEr sEquanco,
Al8o, thr houB must lncludo both physical and biological sciencos,
CoursrB 3€l6sted must be from tho following: EbIEEA!..lS9l9!]q Ctremlstry 130, t31; Goology 111, 112,2@; Physica 2O5, A16,2O7.
Bloloqicel Sclenccs - Biologlcal Scioncos '106, 107.

Departnent

3
3

g)
Sonlor Y6a,
CAB Eoctiv.8 (gx) or
Managomrnt 495

105.

(9) hours

or Mu3ic 3:I! or Spo6qh 378

CAB Bccdw (300 or ,l0O l6vsl)
Economlca 312
English 3():l or 332 or gI5
Fin.nca 318
Msn.gamant 311, 333 . , . , , .
Mark ting 300
Sp66ah 37/

rstudont$ wlth an ACT composila scor6 of 25 or grsatsr may
8ubstitulo 8 3OO o.4OO levsl CAB oloctlvo ln ll6u ol Managomont

r*Nlnr

3ill

Brsln.es Communlclton 3I)5

9

Managsmont lnlormadon qy'drms 435

TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM

Junio. Ycat
Art 36'l or HPE

....15

.......3

3
21

6

Humn RGol'rs! Lnrgement Opoor

3
6
3

reterred to as personnel management or industrial relations.
Job opportunities forpersonnel specialists existthroughout

The Human Resources Management option is often

64

focal point ol many business operations.
The marketing curriculum is designed to help prepare
individuals for a wide range of possible positions in this

the country in both the private and public sector. The
option courses normally taken include:
Semester Hourg

..,..,..,...3
Managomsnt419,,147,470,472,478 ......... 15
.. 3
Managsment Elecliw (300 or ilOO level) ......,..,..,..
Flnanc6,li}5

exciting tield. These positions include retailing, advertising,
sales and sales management, wholesaling, product
development, public relations, and marketing resealch.
This curriculum should provide the student with a body
of knowledge pertaining to marketing principles,
decision-makinO, and practices. lt should also provide the

2'l

TOTAL

Pidrwopffo.t

student with the opportunity for tlexibility in career

The Pre-Law option is designed {or those students who
are interested in a legal career and are planning to enter

law school. Under this option, the legal aspects

choices.
The courses to be tak€n in this curriculum include:

and

Froshman

environment of property, business and government, and

labor and pelsonnel law, in addition

to

Yrar

Som.sier Hourg

Economics 100 or 2m or Msnagemont 1O5r
,
Engllsh 101, 102

3
6
3
3

,

....

courses in

management, finance, and tax are studied.
The work of successlul lawyers has come to be more
and more associated with the rendering of opinions and
counsel on business matters such as banking, insurance,

Free l,lon-CAB Elsc{ive

History El€o.tive

Math.matica

(tm o, 200 lewl)

ll0,

125, or

111,U.

... ..

Natural Scionco Hective*r ... .
Psychology 102 ot Sociology 201
Managomonl lnloamation Syslsms 101

real estate titles, business contracts, etc. A student
interested in a leoal career o{ advising business and the
corporate world may enroll in the Pre-Law option.
IIPOHTjANT: Each Law school determines its own

6
3
3
3

.

. ..

30

Sophomorg Y6ar
Apcounting ?ol,m2,.,,

requirements such as admission criteria, number and tYpe
of semester hours required {or entrance, etc. Students
planning to enter law school should be in communication
with that school shortly after coming to college to insure
the program they take will meet all requirements oI the law
school the student plans to attend.
Students who elect this option willrinish all requirements
for the Bachelor o{ Science degree be{ore they enter law

J
6

Business Law 255
Economics 201, an2
English A)! 0(202

.....,....

Humanitieg Elecliv€**r ..,..,.
Natural Scioncr Elootiws*r ..
Polilical Scienoo 2Ol ,... ,..
Ouantltallvo tulalysis 2i!3 .,...

3
3
.

3

school

33

A€counting 3O7 o. Economics 410 . .

.....,

Buslnoss14w356,44r,o*

s6m€st6i Hou,s
3

,

Flnance 414
Spoech 200

..

Businsss Communication 3O5
CAB Beqtive (300 or ,l0o level)
EconomlcE 312
English 303 or 332 ot 336 . , . .
Financo 319

3
3
3

.

....

21

TOTAL..,..,.

Speech

Formerly the lndustrial Management option, this option
is designed to lilla growinO demand for business graduates
with sufficient technical background to cope with modern

s
3
3
6
3
3

3z

30
Sanior Year
CAB Eleqlives (300 or 4tx) level)
Managom6nl 495
Markellng 307, 320, 420, 425, 435,

management problems in business and industry. The
production manager's job is to direct and coordinate waYs
of improving existing production facilities, to expand and
modify these {acilities as needed, to obtain optimum

.

...

ias
15

6

Managoment lnformation Systems 435 , .

protits.
This curriculum prepares grad uates lor iobs in production

planning and control, quality control, methods analysis,

TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM . . . .

materials management, and related areas. Listed below are
the specialized courses for this option'

8lbslitute a

6
3

.

(&ry 15 houB)
lilarleting 473, il82

efliciency and economy of operations, and maximize

.

.

3

.

3i)

...,..,..,'.126

*Studgnts wlth an ACT compooitE scole ol 25 or gr€ater may
3OO or 4OO lewl CAB Bectlve in lieu ot Manag€mont

105.

s.mester r-burs

r*Nine (9) hoursol naturalaclencsa ars required ln thscurriculum.
Slx (6) ol the hour3 musl bo ssleqlod fiom a two{uarl6l 3oqu6nc6.
Also, the hguG must lncluds both physlcal 8nd biological sclonces.
Coursos galoclod must bs fom tiE following: PhvSical Sclencos Chemlstry '13O, 131;Goology t1l, 112,200i Physics 205' 206,207.
Bioloqlcal Scienc€8 - Blological Sci6ncos 106, 107.
**rThe humaniti6s olec{lvs musl be solecled lrom ono ol tho
loltowing: History, Literature, Spsoch Communicatlon, Forsign

............ , 3
. ...
iloolov€l)
. ..,..,6
...,..'..'6
,,.,..,..' 6

lndustrlsl Engiose ng,log
Menag6msnt Electives (300 or
i/ianagsmont 475, 476
Ouantitative Analysis 430, 431

LrteilE

3

Management 3ll,33il
Marketing 300

Pro.lu.for/OperelionlHanagemet @ion

21

TOTAL

J

tut 364 or HPE 331 ot Music 330 or Speech 378

I

..

English 423 o. Philosophy 2Ol or 251 . ,

Junior Year

Curlculum

ln the past several decades, marketing has become the
65

fl.Cr d Profiesioml Accottnbncy

Languages (abow the introductoty lsv6l), phllosophy, Roliglous
Studies, and English 3O3.

Graduate Programs

LrE d AuairEla ldmlnirfaion
The Master of Business Administration (MBA) deoree is
offered by the College of Administration and Business.
Employment and doctoral-level studies opportunities are
excellent for MBA graduates. Students may enter the
program from baccalaureate programs either in business or
non-business fields. For admissions, curriculum, and other
information, consult the Graduate School section of the
Bulletin.
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The Master of Proressional Accountancy (MpA) is
otfered by the College ot Administration and Business. For
admissions, curriculum, and other information, see the
earlier listing under the Professional Accounting program
and consult the Graduate School section of the Bulletin.

Docbrrl Pnogrrm
The Docto. o{ Business Administration (DBA} degree is
offered by the Coll€ge of Administration and Business. The

requirements of the program are given in the Graduate
School section of the Bulletin.

Gollege of Arts and Sciences
Ac.demb Ou.ner Aft oed
The Collese of Arts and Sciences recommends and
encourages all maiors in Arts and Sciences to seek
participation in one of the University's travel-studY

Olficsr d lrEtsuctixl
John C. Trisler, Dean

Edward C. Jacobs, Associate Dean and lnterim Head,
Department of English
Gene A. Crowder, Head, Oepartment of Chemistry
Joseph W- Strother, Director, School ol Art
and Architecture
Dennis Radrord, Head, Department o, Architecture
Tom J. Lewis, Head, Oepartment ot Foreign

programs, Tech Rome and/or Tech Mexico' Students may
take required or elective courses in thei, culriculum atTech
Rome, earnino up to 13 semester hours credit. Courses are
taught in Eoglish by regular Tech lacultY and selected
gueit pro{essors from other American universities' Class
participation is supplemented by extensive lield work at
museums, historical sites, and other locations in Rome and
throughout ltaly. Tech Mexico offers study of Spanish, Art

Languages

Stephen A. Webre, Head, Department of History
wiley W. Hilburn, Jr., Head, Department of
Journalism
Richard J. Greechie, Director, School of Science
Head, Department of Mathematics and Statistics
Hichard L. Gibbs, Head, Department oI Phvsics
Dale Sistrunk, Head, Department of Proiessional

and Architecture with other academic areas and tours
through Mexico, These programs enhance immeasurablY a

student's cultural education and are an important

contribution to a university graduate's maturity and btoad
educational perspective. Further inlormation is available
from each student's adviser and {rom the campus Tech
Rome and Tech Mexico olfices.

Aviation

Robert K, Toburen, Head, Department of Social
Sciences

Guy D. Leake, Jr., Head, Department of Speech
Kathryn D. Robinson, Director, School ol
Performing Arts

Awards

Rho Cha Amd
This medal, which is an award from a national honor
society, is presented each year to a graduating senior for
his/her service to the Department ot Architecture, general
ability, and potential contribution to the profession'

Alptr

Ptrpcc
The purposes of the College of Arts and Sciences may
be stated as follows: (11 to provide traditional and general
education for those who desire this; (2) to otfer the core
courses common to many curricula of the college, such as

Amsican lmfiftne ol ArcHtect3 Gold

English, mathematics, foleign languages, and social
sciences; (3) to provide pre-professional training tor those
students who intend to study dentistry, law, medicine,

Tru

pharmacy, speech lan0uage pathology or audiology; (41 to

assist in the preparation

of

desire to major in and teach such subjects as an. English,
torei0n languages, mathematics, music, natural science,

to

Sigt[ Dellt lledal

Given annually jor excellence in design on the basis of
juried
submission o, a completed student design proiect,
a
is presented by the Louisiana Tech Chaptel o,
medal
this
the Tau Sigma Delta Honor SocietY.

prospective teachers who

social science, and speech; (51

provide specialized

training for vocations in such fields as aviation, chemistry,
physics, graphic desiOn, iournalism, music, and social

Artlrilectre

toward various graduate degrees.
ln general, students in the College of Arts and Sciences
become acquainted with the main fields oI intellectual
interest and acquire, thlough their maior study, a thorough
knowledge of some special field. Thus, a student may
obtain a liberal education, which will serve as preparation

Outltrrding Aviltirn Stldent Amd

Alpha Eta Fho presents an outstanding student awaid to
a senior who has excelled in academics, flight training,
and leadership. The recipient must be an aviation maiol,
but does not have to be a member oI the fraternity'

for a business ot prolessional career as well as lor richer
and better living.
Hasto.Y

The Garnie W. Mccinty Chair of History, endowed in

'1977 by Or. G. W. Mccinty, {ormer

head

of

FacUltY Auards

The laculty oJ the Department of Architecture annually
recognizes outstanding achievement in scholarship and in
design at each year level ol the program through a series
o, awards which identily student excellence in academic
or design achievement.

wellare; and (6) to provide graduate training leading

Gan*t W. llcclnty Chaf ol

fhd.l

Awarded annuallv to a graduating senior, the AIA Medal
recognizes outstanding scholarship and academic ability'

Oirtrnding FTgn lnstn

the

Gnor

AErd

Alpha Eta Bho presents an outstanding llight instructor
award to a student instructor who has demonstrated the
highest degree of professionalism in his/her flight instructor
duties.

Department of History at Louisiana Tech UniversitY, is
occupied by a member of the department who is chosen by
his colleagues on the basis oI achievement in research,
publication, and teachino. The Mccinty Tru* Fund also
enables the depanment to publish outstanding works in the
{ield of history.
67

ma.ion

l

on the basis of need and academic ability, and thek
amount varies according to each applicant's panicular

AtHon Ftclrlfy AHrd

The protessional aviation faculty presents this award to
a student in recognition ot outstanding service rendered to
the department and the university.

circumstances.

&t Fro*y Scllohrlhipc
Faculty members in the Department of Art have
established a scholarship fund to assist deserving

Specfi P.Utology .nd Audaology Amrd.
Each year the speech pathology and audiology faculty
presents honor awards to outstanding speech pathology
and audiology students who have excelled in academic
achievement and/or clinical practicum. These awards ale
presented annually during the National Student SpeechLanguage-Hearing Association Spring Awards Banquet.

,reshmen art students.

F.

f. Scno Amnl io. Theatie a Sbge HarEgemcnt
The theatre faculty annually recognizes outstanding
achievement by a student who has excelled in either
theatre or stage management, The recipient must be a
theatre maior or minor of at least junior standing. The
award was established by the Iriends of Mrs. Lula Mae
Sciro, an honorary member of the Tech Theatre Players,
who was a devoted supporter of Tech and its theatre
L

byd ney C*dr femoftl SdrolGhlp
The Shreveport Chapter of the

Construction
Specifications lnstitute awards an annual $500 scholarship

to a sophomore, iunior. or senior student majoring in
Architecture, lnterior Design, Landscaping, Civil,

Mechanical or Electrical Engineering, or Construction
Engineering Technology. The award is based upon
academic excellence, linancial need, and character. The
Selection Board is composed ot an Architectural
Oepartment faculty member, an Engineering College faculty

program.

Arlhlr W. S:lme Playrrfrlng A*ad

member, and a member ol the Shreveport CSI Chapter.

This award was established in 1980 to honor the retired
Director of Theatre whose 28 years of service to the

Theatre

at Tech

provided the cornerstone

thBatro program.

of

I.Iy

Tech's

Alhs Pocey Ganetr Enghh Scrrcbr.hip

The Depanment of English offers scholarships to English
majors who have demonstrated outstanding academic
ability. The scholarship is available to those applicants who
maior in English and desire to teach English.

Y'I AIT!. P.UI AETd
This award is named in honor ol Miss Vera Alice Paul,
who was the first laculty member at Louisiana Tech to
devote her schedule to the teaching of speech and to
directing plays. The award is presented to individuals who
uphold the highest standards oI professionalism in the
theatre arts and who have attained the highest levels of
achievement in this field.

Tecfi Tony

EE bdr 8.1fi6 Schofrr$ip

Established in memory of Ms. Elizabeth Bethea, formei
head of the Department of An, this scholarship is awarded
to a student in an education.

O()IX!F|LStfiohr$lpc
Students should consult the Department of Foreign
Languages in regard to scholarships for study in
French-speaking countries.

Ielinda Sue llccee llemoriel

SArolanpc

Amrd.

Endored

The scholarships are awarded annually to lull-time
Architecture students in the iunior, senior or filth year. The

The Department ot Speech and the Tech Theatre Players

present the Tech Tony Awards lor outstandano acting,
directing, technical theatre, and set design at an annual
banquet. Recipients are selected by the theatre taculty
and members of the Tech Theatre Players.

scholarship is renewable.

Scholarchips

ln honor of Dr. Garnie W. Mccinty, former head ot the
Department ol History at Louisiana Tech University,

The College of Arts and Sciences offers the following
scholarships. For additional information, please contact the
department which ofrers the scholarship,

schola;ships are awarded by the department to outstanding
undergraduate history majors on a competitive basis. To be
eli0ible for consideration, an incoming treshman must have

&tt rnd SderE Almmi

an ACT score of 26. A student already admitted to the
university must have a GPA oJ 3.5 or above.

financial need

of the recipient is

important and the

Iccinty Urdeqrrdulrs HHory Schohllthipe

Schofillshipc

Each year the college awards scholarships to deserving
and needy students maioring in any ot its cufficula.
Scholarship inlormation is available in the office ol the

Jolmlsn

Depnmenn Sdolrret{po

The Oepartment ot Journalism has a limited number of
scholarships for incoming freshmen, awarded on the basis
of need, academic ability, and demonstrated interest in the
journalistic tield. A limited number oI scholarships are also
provided to upperclassmen - as finances permit - on ths

Associate Dean.

Amerien lndl[IE ol ArrhilecE Sctoh]shipE
The department of Architecture participates in the AIA
scholsrship program and generally oilers between three
and ,ive o, its students an opportunity to apply tor AIA

basis of need, dedication to departmental endeavors, and

academic excellence; the amount varies according to
individual circumstances.

Scholarships and Grants. These scholarships are awarded
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bVtm E krine SclrolerhP

f rr.b DeFdmeilil Schofttdlp

The instrumental, choir, and piano divisions otfer
scholarships to students without regard to their major.
Becipients panicipate either in band and choir or are

Student must be a Performing Arts major of Junior
standing and carry a 3.0 GPA. Selection is by application
and interview. Award is S1000 per year.

involved in piano accompanying.

fine.

E. Srnllh

VlteETho.np.onWoment DegrmnrCNUDUu.b
S.rEhrdrip

Brrd Scholerrhip

Mr. James E. Smith, former band director at Louisiana
Tech and composer of the ofJicial light sono'Tech Fight,'
established this scholarship in memory ol his son. The
applicant must be a Tech band member of iunior status.
The recipient receives $2oo per quarter in his/her senior

Student must be a Music major carrying a 2.75 GPA.
Award is by audition and interview. Award ranges ttom

year.

Out-oI-state tuition waivers are available to students
who participate in debate, band, theatre, and choit
programs. Students must (l) demonstrate high

$750 to

l OOO per year.

(furd€:tAc Tuiuon WeiYsr

H. E Rull Ptl}Bi:s Schobrship
Each year the Department ol Physics awards four
scholarships of $ l200 each to Ireshmen physics majors.
The scholarships are made possible through gifts from
alumni and ,riends in honor o, Dr. H. E. Ruff, former head
of the department.

J

$

achievement in the appropriate performance area, (2) have
a 2.5 cumulative grade point average, (3) demonstrat€
leadership, (4) receive a satis{actory rating in a personal
interview, and (5) commit to participate in the approp,iate

area. Students must also be enrolled lor credit in the
appropriate activity.

ncs Edranl Skinncr ScholeEhap

lhbel

Anne Welkq tlrrp€r Pbno Scholtrrllh
Student must be a Perrorming Arts maior carrying a
2.75 GPA. Student must be active in the piano program.
Selection is by application and interview. Award is $450

The lamily ol James E. Skinner and the Alpha Eta Rho
lraternity have established a memolial scholarship in his
name. The recipient must have been a professional aviation
student Ior at least one year, must have a minimum grade
point average of 2.5, and must demonstrate financial need.

per year,

Speecfi Scholer:Ifpe
The Department of Speech has a limited number of
scholarships Ior theatre, speech communication, debate

Bon

and/or individual contest speaking, and speech language
pathology maiors.

Opell Uql(shop Aweld
Outstanding students panicipating

GhdF B. lloorc Speecfi Irnguage Scholar3hip
This scholarship is awarded to students who are

Thedc Scllobnhipc
The Theatre Program has

a

limited number of

scholarships Ior students interested in the production areas
of theatre. Preference is given to theatre maiors, but
non-maiors are encouraged to apply.

The Helen Thompson Drama Scholarship is awarded
annually by the Department of Speech to an outstanding
theatre maior who has excelled in the theatre arts, The
award was established by the family and triends oJ Helen
Thompson, a talented actress and musician, who did much
to promote theatre in North Louisiana. This award is a
minimum of $5O0 for the academic year.

0rganizations
Alphr Eb Rho
The Louisiana Tech chapter

of the protessional

international aviation {ratelnity was chaneted in 1970.
Membership is open to all students interested in aviation.
The purpose ol the fraternity is to loster the study of
aviation, to encourage scholarship, to lunher 8 high
standard of aviation ethics, and to promote aviation in the

lleflitr Pcrlorrnlng Art! Schobrship
Student must be of sophomore standing or higher and
must carry a GPA of at least 2.75 and must be active in
91

Opera

Award. Student must have a 2.5 GPA. Award is by
audition. Awards range {rom $50 to $500 per year.

Hehr Thompaon Dramr Scholachip

interview. Approximately

in the

Workshop program are eligible for the Opera Wolkshop

majoring in speech language pathology and who have a 2.5
GPA. Students must be recommended by the {aculty and
have a linancial need for continuing their education in the
field of speech language patholooy.

the perlorming arts. Selection is by application

lrncy lleflro.ial Scholanlip

Student must be active in the Perlorming Arts and carry
a 2.75 GPA. Selection is by application and interview.
Award is $600 per year.

and

community, state, and country.

800 per year.

Alph. PC (}neStr
This international honor society encourages the
production and appreciation ol the art o, theatre.
Membership is available to individuals who demonstrate
excellence in production or scholarly activity in theatre
arts. Activities provide a variety oI programs that loster
excellence and promote communication among the

Perlonnlng Arl3 Ddm Schohrship
Full or partial dorm scholarships are available to all
Performing Arts majors. Student must maintain a 2.5 GPA.
Selection is by application to the Director of School of
Performing Arts. Award ranges lrom $500 to $1125 per
year.
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organization's membership, theatre laculty,

mathematics. Eligible students for membership are: (11
juniors and seniors who have completed Math. 232 and

and

participants in the Tech theatre.

Amcrican

lnfirfie ol Arcfiilects

have at least a 3.O grade point average in college
mathematics courses; l2l sophomores who have
completed Math. 231 and are enrolled in Math. 232
(unless already completed) and have all A's in college
mathematics courses, and have at least a 3.5 overall
average; (3) graduate students with at least a 3.0 grade

Chaptrl

(Su.dent

The Student Chapter of AIA is a prolessional voluntary
organization whose purpose is to enhance educational
opponunities through close liaison and involvement with
the architectural profession in the state.

Amerlcan lnrfirrrre oI lnte.lo.
CtllDtcr,

average in all mathematics courses. both graduate and

Declglsr (Stdent

undergraduate.

Pi

The Student Chapter ot ASlo is a professional voluntary
organization whose purpose is to enhance educational
opportunities through close liaison and involvement with
the interior design prolession on a state and national level.

AIt rrrd ArElflcct

r

Dcb

S-tdent AssocHion

Pl

The AASA is a self-assessed, sell-governed organization
comprised of all art and architecture majors. The AASA'S

lopF Ds[l
Pi Kappa Delta is the nation's largest forensic honorary

purpose is to enhance educational opportunities by
sponsoring workshops, invited guest speakers, and

lraternity, recognizing academic excellence as well as
distinction in debate and public speaking. Membership may
be earned through participation in the university's speech
and debate program or other recognized speech activities.

educational films.

Louirbm Terfi Flighl Team
The Ilight team represents the university in

competition under

{light safety

SagrE

the direction ot the

music.

llation.l Studefit Speech-lrnguag}.Hotring

Araoddon

S'tgm.

Founded in 1972, NSSLHA is the national organization

interested

in the study ol

normal and

Slgne Pi Sigrr
Sigma Pi Sigma is a society to promote the study of
lt is open to both undergraduate and graduate
students and faculty. Undergraduates must be in the upper
one-thard of their class and have at least live quaners ol
physics which may be credited towards a major in physics.

history. The obiective of Phi Alpha Theta is to promote the
study ol history by the encouragement ol research, good

physics.

teaching, and the exchange of learning among its
members. Any student who has a creditable grade point
average and the prescribed number ol hours in history

Sigme Tru Delte

courses may become a member.

Sigma Tau Delta is the national English honor society.

llu Alph!

Its purpose is to recognize and reward excellence of
achievement in linguistics or literature o, the English
language, to encouraOe the development of skills in
creative or critical writing, and to ,oster ,ellowship

Phi Mu Alpha is a prolessional music fraternity for men.
Its purpose is to meet the creative and performance needs

of its members. The local chapter was formed in April.
1964. lt supplies ushers to LTCA conc€rts, sponsors the

between students and taculty ot like interests.

American Music Program, conducts clinics tor surrounding
schools, sponsors the Jazz Festival, and supports other
musical performances.

llu

Soddy of Plrytica Stdents
The Society ol Physics Students is open to all students
interested in Physics.

EFEibo

Pi Mu Epsilon is a national honorary society whose
purpose is to promote interest and understanding in
mathematics and mathematics-related lields and to

provide recognition of outstanding students

Pl

appreciation oI the Spanish language, literature. and
civilization. Activities bring laculty and students together
for a variety of programs.

PH Alph. Th.r.
Phi Alpha Theta is an international honor society in

Pi

Ireh

Sigma Delta Pi is the national Spanish honor society.
The purpose o, the society is to encourage the study and

disordered communication. Membership is open to any
undergraduate or graduate student interested in the lield of
communicative disorders.

Phi

Alpl! lott

The international music fraternity for women is Sigma
Alpha lota. lt is an organization whose purposes are to
,oster interest in music and to promote social contact
among persons sharino an interest in music, Sigma Alpha
lota strives to promote competency and achievement in

National
lntercollegiate Flying Association. Membership is open to
all students possessing a pilot certilicate. The team
panicipates in regional and national air competitions
annually.

for students

Phi

Pi Delta Phi is the national French honor society. lts
purpose is to encourage the study and appreciation of the
French language, literature, and civilization. Activities bring
laculty and students together for a variety of programs.

Spcecfi

ild

lrebsle Ghrb

The Louisiana Tech Speech and Debate Club is open to
any Tech student who is interested in improving his/her

in

speaking skills
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by participating in competitive

speech

student's adviser before the ,irst quarter of th€ iunior year.
Twenty-one semester hours of credit are required for a

tournaments. The purpose o{ the organization is to
promote excellence in speech skills including debate,
discussion, public address, oral interpretation ol literature,

minor.
Physical education requirements are to be met throuoh
physical education activity courses, or through squivalent

and other competitive speaking events. Members o, the
club are expected to pafticipate in various tournaments
held throughout the United States on sponsorino university

participation in the United States Air nessrve Oflicers
Training Corps program, or through military service. Not
more than fout semester hours o{ physical education

campuses.

activity courses

Tru StttE lrsltr
Tau Sigma Delta is a national honor society lor
architecture and its related disciplines. The society
recognizes outstanding achievement in scholarship and
design and promotes excellence in these areas.
Membership is by invitation and
status and grade Point average.

is

Gndudo

Tecfi The.Ee PbF.t
Founded in 1926, Tech Theatre Players is one ol the

this catalog.

Itegree in General Studies
General Studies is a deoree program tor undergraduate
students interested in a broad liberal arts education. The
program offers both Associate and Bachelor ot General
Studies degrees. Students may apply Jor accaptance into
the program in the OIfice of the Dean oI Arts and Sciences
(main campus) or in the Otlice o, the Director, Barksdale

Ilepartments and Curracula
The College ol Arts and Scaences includes the School
ot Art and Architecture, the School of Perrorming Arts, the
School of Science (Departments oJ ChemistrY,
Mathematics and Statistics, and Physics), English, Foreign

hogram (Barksdale campus).
The Associate of General studies degree is designed ,or
students with limited time opportunities. The curriculum
requires English 101 and 102, six semester hours; six

Languages, History, Journalism, Professional Aviation,
Social Sciences, and Speech. lt oflers curricula leading to
the degrees oJ Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor oI Architecture,
Bachelor ol Fine Ans, Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of
General Studies, and Associate of General Studies. The
College of Arts and Sciences also has Divisions of

semester hours of mathematics including 'l 10 or 111 or
higher; compute, literacy, three semester hours; natural
science, three semestel hours; humanities, six semester

hours; social sciences, three semester hours;

Research and Graduate Studies.

prescribed

pre-professional curriculum in dentistry, law, or medicine
at Louisiana Tech University, maY receive the bachelor's
deoree rrom this institution provided the usual academic
standards have been maintained.

ln!ilrucrion

Sciences are architecture,

art, audiology,

A(s

of

and

of the

political science, prolessional aviation, Russian, sociology,

Spanish, speech communication, speech language
pathology, and theatre.

Schoo! of Art and Architectlrc

Graduarion

The School ot Art and Architecture ofters the ,ollowing
degrees:

lor graduation in the College ot Arts

and
Sciences must have completed an approved curriculum and
must have an average grade ot "C' ol better on all course

Candidates

basic

Barksdale Program (Earksdale campusl'
Development of a Plan ol Study is derived from evaluation
ot the transcript as well as the specific needs of the
student. Students interested in arranging an evaluation
should call or visit the office ol either the Dean ol Arts and
Sciences or the Director ol the Barksdale kogram.

chemistry,

mathematics. music, philosophy, photography, physics,

RequrelEfl

126 semester hours. Erochures providing

intormation are available in the Oftice o, the Dean oI Arts
and Sciences (main campus) or the Oftice ol the Director

English, English as a Second Language, French, geography,
German, graphic desaon, history, interior design, iournalism,

t! Ia

a

concentration of 1 5 semester hours in a subject approved
by the Dean oI the College oI Arts and Sciences or the
Director of the Barksdale Program; and 21 semester hours
of approved electives, lor a total o{ 63 semester hours. A
2.5 GPA is required in the area of concentration, with an
overall GPA of 2.0.
The Bachelor o, General Studies deoree requires a total

Students who satisfactorily complete the first year of
work in an accredited dental, law, or medical curriculum,

d

Prlograma

For admissions, curricula, and other intormation, consult
the Louisiana Tech University Graduate School section ol

has a long and distinguished record ot promoting
excellence in the theatre arts. Membership is open to all
Tech students who are interested in the theatre arts and
who wish to participate in the numerous theatre
productions presented each year in the university theatle.

The subiects of instruction in the College of

degree

Mathematics, and Physics.

oldest student organizations on campus. The organization

SuDiects

counted towald

Graduate deorees ollered by the College ot Arts and
Sciences are as follows:
Master of Arts: English, History. Romance Languages,
Speech; Master of Fine Arts: Studio Art, Graphics, lntelior
D€sign, Photography; Master o, Science: Chemistry,

dependent on academic

and who have previously finished the

will be

requirements.

Irepillrncllt ol Art

credits earned. For those curricula specifying such. the
minor subiect must be chosen with the approval ot the

Bachelor oJ Fine Arts (B.F.A.) in Graphic Design, lnterior

Design, Photography, and Studio
71

Master ot Fine Arts (M.F.A.) in Graphic Desion, lnterior
Design, Photo0raphy, and Studio

Director.

Srior Edt't

A senior exhibit is required ol all art majors and will be
a graded component of their final major studio courss. A
passing orade in this course is contingent upon a 'C" or
better grade tor the exhibit. The area Head assigns this

DeFruneil nI ArchiEctre:
Bachelor ol Architecture (B.Arch. - The {irst accredited
protessional degree.)

Most states require that an individual intending to

grado.

become an architect hold an accredited degree. There are
two types of degrees that are accredited by the National
Architectural Accrediting Board: (11 The Bachelor o,
Architecture, which requires a minimum oI tive years of
study, and (2) The Master ol Architecture, which requires
a minimum of three years of study following an unrelated
bachelor's degree or two years following a related
preprotessional bachelor's degree. These professional
degrees are structured to educate those who aspire to
registration/licensure as architects.
The four-year, prepro{essional degree, where oflered, is
not accredited by NAAB. The preprofessional degree is
usetul for those wishing a foundation in the field ot
architecture, as preparation for either continued education
in a prolessional degree program or for employment
options in architecturally related areas.

The ,ollowing courses (by areas) will serve as the tinal
major studio/exhibit course:

Dlslgn

minor in art consists
approved by the Director

A,t 417 orMi115
Art 452 or At il15
Art 473 or &t 474

Studlo:

2-O....

.

$D

Bldda

.

Ar1415
AIt 415

Ot FIl6 Arlt
This progiam is designed to train the protessional artist,
The curriculum combines a knowledge of techniques and
general education. The candidate is required to complete
the prescribed courses in the College of Arts and Scisnces,
and the remainder must be taken in the field of art.

Baafula oI Fmc Ada
Glrphb tlEfgn

n4iulrirt3 Fq a lfra h Art
A

......

Graphlc
lntedor Deslgn
PhotogrEphy

Cr

iculum

Students entering this tield ot study will pursue courses
in the core curriculum during their first two years. These

ot a minimum of 21 hours
of the School of Art and

include drawing, designing, art history, rendering, and
electives of the student's choice. The ,unior and senior
years are spent specializing in the Graphic Design area.

Architecture.

Brdda of arrr h Art Efucdior

Courses include typography,

See College o1 Education.

layout,

production

techniques, illustration, advertising campaign,
photography, and independent study projects. Much of the
senior year is directed toward the preparation ol a portfolio

OOiectrc
As a unit within the Jramework of the College of Arts

which will provide evidence to a potential employer of the

and Sciences and within the School of Art and
Architecture, the purpose ot the Department is the

graduate's talents and expenise in the graphics and visual

communication field. Upon graduation the students are
qualified to perform prolessionally in a wide variety oI
graphic-related industries: print advertising, newspaper,

blending ot liberal studies to serve as an underpinning {or
involvement with and concentration in the specilic
proressional art disciplines. The Department's intention is
to produce students who are equipped to ,unction capably
in their chosen profession.
The collective purpose o{ Louisiana Tech University's
Depanment ol Art is to present curricula desi0ned to
prepare the students (and which allows the students to
prepare themselves) for a visual arts oriented career.
Our overall department objectives are to provide the
student with (1) a series o, guided experiences in his/her

magazine and book publishing, specialized studios, among

other related activities.
Semestor Hours

Frcshman and Sophomoro Y€ars
Art 115, '116, 125, 12s'117,215,
216, 225, 3@, 309, 3r5 .

R€ndlrlng

33
6

.

1@,frl,m.

...
Malhomatlca | 14 plus 3 hours Math elgctiw

Englbn 101,

Art Hl8lory 366, 36'r, ,166 . . .

encouragement and lostering of the development of artistic
mastery. We feel that these obiectives, implemented by a

Junior end Sonioa Y6ars

I

.

69
S€masler Hours

..._......3e

ftt

perceptive and knowledgeable faculty, provide our
students with the attitudes and skills needed to prepare

6
3

..

artistic herita0e, l2l materials and their
historical/contemporary uses, leadinO towards the
development of a personal aesthetic, and (3)

Scioncc

12

(D€tcrmin€d by aroa curdculum sh66t and area head.)
Art History

themselves as maturing professional artists.

Elscliws

P,Isqidt6

History

Sci.nc. ..

Allcourses must be taken in sequence as outlined in the
Major Curiculum Requirements for each area. All courses
in any sequence have the prerequisite of corresponding
lower level courses. 100level courses are prerequisites for
200 level courses, 200 level courses are prerequisites for
300 level courses and 300 courses are prerequisites for
400level courses. Any exception must be approved by the

6
3
3
6

Socld Scionco

I

Sp66ch 377

3
69

(Compul€r r€quirom6nl includsd in
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

72

cu

iclrlum)
138

lntetr Dc.hn

Frcshman and Sophomoto Yoers
Art 115, 116, 117, l2O, 125, 126, 170, 173,
215, 216, 270,271, 370
English 101, 1V, n1,
Mathomad6 114 plus 3 hours Math dtctiw . '

ln keepino with Art department ob,ectives, the lnte.ior
Design curriculum is designed to prepare aspiring students
to take their place as leaders in the design community. lt
prepares students to accept responsibility {or addressing
issues and solving complex problems of current and tuture
interior environments, The curriculum is designed to enable
students to develop creative ima0inations, technical

n2 .....

Arr Hisrory 366, 36/, /t66
Sclaoc6

Ad Eloc{vc8
&t History .

Art 115, 116,

RDndsring

2i9 .., ,..

,

ComputerEloctivr

...,.

English l0l, 1O2, ?o1,m.
Mathematics t 14 plus 3 houls Math el€ctiw
Scisnca Bectivss

Soctal Scionce
Spr€ch 3ir7

3

ArtEleclivo8...,,.
tut History Eloctivr

Froshman and Sophomore Ysara

3

Art 115, 116, 117,125,1 ,1?!,121,

Phdo$.phy
ln the photography

215,2't6,

,2N,

ltill, , ....

S€msst6r llour8

st

.

...... .:::

3

12

6

.,

3
3

Compulor E.clive ,..,,
Art Hlstory 366, 36/, 466

I

g,

72

I

Junior and SGnlor Ysars
AIt 390 Plus 39 Art Hours
(tbterminqd by rrqa curdoulum thost and
Art HiEtory ..

6

Hktory....,

3

Scionc!

S€mgStcr llours

.r..

.42

head.)

6
3
6

....

Social Scbncs

I

Splech

3

3z

.

program

drawing, paintino,

English 101, 1u2,ar1,n2
Mathsmatics 114 plus 3 hourE Math oleq4lv.

6

72
142

TOTAL SEMESTEF HOURS

in the following:

6

.

.,
Speechgz/......
Scienca Elcctiv€8

138

ceiamics, sculpture, and printmaking.
The junior, senior, and graduate programs consist of a
llexible curriculum which is primarily structured around
studio assignments and individual criticism coupled with
group lectures and seminars,

3
3

.

Hls|ory.....,....
Sooial Scienca ,..

I

The recently expanded studio prooram provides areas ol

Sem6etff llou,g

350, 352, 353, 354, 355, 3s6, 3s7, 4s7,
,158, i151, 452, 456

I

concentration

70

A

15

.

3
6

Sci6nca
Junior rnd S€nior Ygars

by eroa curriculum shcel and arsa hoed.)

,

srdb

12
,

Samcstlr lSurs

69

27
3

.

3

(Computor requiram6nt includgd in clnl(,/lum)
TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS . , .

10

215. 25O, 366, 367,,166

Apparol & T.xtlle8

I

.,..

Scionc!

Semostff llourg

117,1 ,12f,,

6

.

H|8tory.....

the tuition.

m ..,.

12

'

S€nior Yssrs

An..
(krminld

business insight, and individual integrity. The curriculum is
built on a strong toundation of an and architecture. lt is
turther reinlorced by courses in arts and sciences, business
and administration, and life and applied sciences.
ln addition to pleparing students for becoming high
quality entry level intelior designers upon qraduation, the
curriculum academicallY prepares them lor the National
Council tor lnterior Design Oualification exam enroute to
becoming fully qualiJied interior designers. The lnterior
Design program is accredited by the Foundation for lnterior
Design Education Research (FIDEF).
Field trips are an important part of the lnterior Design
course structure and students are lequiled to participate
in these trips. The expense o, these trips is in addition to

Froshman and Sophomo.o Years

39

69

Jloiol and

knowledge, graphic communication skills, social and

Ardritocturr l3c, 132, 21o,

Somrsbr llourE

.

69

. . . . . . . . . . . . l4l
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . .
ALL STUDIO COURSES REOUIRE THREE CLOCK HOURS FOR
EACH ONE CREDIT HOUR

at Tech, maiors are

considered art students first and as such are involved in a
common curriculum with other art students. The emphasis
is on the use of photographic matelials as a means of
self-expression and discovery. Basic and advanced
technical knowledge is taughu however the primary thrust
is on the photooraphic image as one of the moving {orces
in the twentieth century.

l.

Studsnls must achiwr . 2.0 averagg ln lhc lollowlng 6rt 'cglc'
curdculum @utaas, prior to beginnlng th6lr ptqtsssional cour$s;
Ad 1,l5, 116, 117, 120, 125, 126,215, 216, 225. Obtain rn araa
cxrriqrlum shE€t tor proper Saqu€nclng ol th98o cour$s.
2. Oncs th6 stud€nt has comPloted thc ebow 'cors,' no gtadc ol

Through lectures, demonstrations, practical lab work,

'D' in th6 prof6sshnal arga courses or art hictory will apPly to^'ardg

and problem solving, the student develops into a
well-rounded artist and crattsman. The equipment and
facilities provided by the Department allow the student an
opportunity to master the various tools and techniques of

th€ BFA dsgroe.

photography.

Department

Amfiilratr€ Clrriculum
The five-year curriculum in architecture oflered by the

73

is a

professional degree program and is

consequently comprehensive, rigorous, and demanding, lt
is designed to provide students with a balanced set ot
educational experiences through which the inter-related
influences oI history, theory. context, pragma. technology,

Sgnlo, Ygar.Prolgs.giooal Concsntalion

Architoqturs grl
Archltscluru Elccdv! .
&chitacturo /O1(2), 410, 42O, 42t, 4ilo, 4i}l
&chitlcturc 411 or G6ography 314
Humaniti€s Elcqtivq3 (LitBraturs & Spsech
Communlcation)
Soclal Sd€nc€ Elaqliws

and practice on the lorm o, the built environment are
investigated and, ultimately, understood.

The program leads to the award of the deoree of
Bachelor ot Architecture on completion of its curricular

Somoatar lloura

2
3
16

3
6
6

requirements, and this degree is accredited by the National

36

Architecture Accrediting Board. As such the program

Prersquisites ,or admission to the fiflh !€ar of ths prcgram ars a
cur qJlum grado point avorago oI at loast 2.75, complotlon ol all
cours€vyork iaqulrad ln tho rirsl tour ysars ot ths cunlqJlum, and

prepares the student for protessional internship and, after
completion of the reguired internship period, the Architects

spprqvsl by tio Depsrtnenl l-load ot I lormal appllcstlon for
admlsslon lo lh! fftth ylar ol study. Thls appllcatlon h to b!
submitted to lh6 Oopartment llead bytho 6nd of th6 toudh weok of
lh! Spring quartcr ot rach acadcmic ysar,

Registration Examination.
Each student maioring in architecture is to complete the

curriculum which follows. Students transferring into the
program from another accredited institution are required to
earn a minimum ol 31 credit hours from Louisiana Tech to
be eligible for the award o, the Bachelor of Architecture
degree, and additional coursework beyond the 176 hours
stipulated in the cufficulum may be required in order to

Filth

meet equivalency requirements. Field trips are an important

part of architecture course structure, and students

TOTALSEMESTER HOURS

131

Art 115, 'l'16, 125

...

Eliological Sciences El6ctivo

English l0l, 102
Mathomatics 111, 112
History I 0l , lO2 oJ fr1 , m2

Archiloclure 221 or Manufacturing
Construolion Tsohnology 201
Englnooring tlochenlcs 206, 2O7
Mathomalic€ 220

Phy8i6

itg,

210

Department of Chemistry

2
4
9
3
6

Chemey Curlorlwn (8. S.)
The B. S. Chemistry Curriculum of{ers

a

broad

background in chemistry and results in a deOree which is
approved by the American Chemical Society. Students
entering this program generally plan to pursue a career as

an industrial chemist or attend graduate school with

a

specialty in one o, the major areas o, chemistry (analytical,
inoroanic, organic, or physical).
Froshman Year

chomisrry

lm,

101, 102, 103, 104
English 101, 102

.t6

Matiomati6 111,112, N
Social Scianca*
Blological Sclonc.s 120

,

S6most6r lloujg
8
6

I

6
3
3i2

3
6
3
6

SophomorB Yoar

Art3'+.....

3

chomisrry 2G5, 250, 251, 25'2, 253, 254
Compular Sclsnc€ Elocliva

34

Marhomatl6 231, 232 . .

Pr6raqulsllas ior entranca lnto tha thkd and subsaquent yaars of
lho program ar6 a curlculum grado point avorage ol al loast 2.9),
and complction ol all 100/200 l6vol coursawork.

Ph),slB 201, 202, 261, 262

Junlor Yaar-Profo$ional Concantratlon
Archltocturo 232, 3m(2), 310, 320, 321, 330, 331
Architocturo 311 or Anthropology 3Og
Civil T.chnology 372, 471,473 . . , .
Eleclrical Engineering 386
lrechanical Engineering 326

176

Bacholor of Archltoc-turo 009166.

Pr6raquisites tor promotion to th€ Prof6ssional Program ar€ lhe
complstion ol all courcaveork roquired in lho praparalory y6ar and
approval by the Dopartnent l.leEd of a lormal application for
admission into th6 prolossional program.

23c,81 ..

3!i

.,,..,...,.

Ssmsstsr Hours

36

Sophomorc Year-P,of6saional Program
Architecturs 200, 210,211,2n, W,

6

....12

Onc. lh. studont has completod th6 second yEar ol sludy, no
gr8d. o, 'D" ln th€ Professlonal ar3a cours6s will apply towards lho

B.chebr of Archilcctlrc

&chilesturc 130,

17

are

required to participate in these trips. The expense ot these
trips is in addition to the tuition.

Frsshman Year.Prsparalory Program
Archilectu.. 132 or Drsfling & Design
Technology 1(H

Ylar-Prof!$lon8l Conclnlralion

Archltectura 460(3), 471, 472, M, 481,
itgo, 491
Elsclivos (3m ol100 l€v€l Archltecture oourses)
Elocliv6s (300 or 400 l6v6l couna€)

.

12

3
6
8

e
Junlor Ylar
Arl3 & SciGncos 435
Chomlslry 281,381
chomi8try 311, 312, 313, 314

Somest€r Hours

,...'.....,17

3
9

Engllsh 202,303
MathematiceS3O,

g€qtive3r*

........

350,..,

1

6
8
6
6
6

35
Sonior Yoar

Proraqul$ltos lor ontranca inlo ths lou.th year of lhe profqssional
progrem are a curlculum grade point average o, at least 2.65 and
completion ol all 3(x) bval coursevvorft.

......
.,..,..,

An8and Scicncls435

Chemistry466,481

74

2
7

Chomislry 4Oo or 420 or 424

3

Hi8tory(Ax)bv6u.......

3

Sooial Saloncli
...
sp€ech
B.crliws . . ,

3n

to a particular school ot optometry will be the results oI

the Optometry College Admission Test (OCAT) which will
be taken during the course oJ the program'

3

3

.

11

Chcmlslry lm,
32

.......129

TOTAL HOURS.

rEconomlcs, geog.aphy, anthroPology, Political scirnco'

lor

,inding employment

Englkh 101, 102

.- ..

tialh.malica

112

Year

Chomistry 100, 10't, 102, 103,'104
Engllsh 101, 102 . ....

lrathematiB tll,
Social S€iencli

l12

designed for

in

....

,

.

8

6

',......

6

3

I

121, 124, 125

4

F,sychology 102, 3(x)

8
6
6

Sodal Scisnc6*

3

..,..

4

3l
Juniol Yaar
Bactoriology 210, 406

chomistry 35t, 352, 3!iil,

3el

..

M .. -.... ..
fi1, 82 . . . 20'l .....

Sodd€y

7
8

.

English 2Of ot
Physbs m9, 210,

3
8

.
.

B

I

.

,..

Eliological Sci6ncss 290

6
6
3

.

.

Mathemati6 230, 231

chemistry.

.

Biological Sclorcss 12!, 121, 124, 125 . . . .

1fr,

.

Blological Scicncos 122, 123
chemietry 250, 251, 252, 2r3,2il

Somoslor Hourg
8

..

.

104

3t

biochemistry, or a related area as an alternative to medical
or dental school. Students not pursuing a health-related
career but desirino a major in chemistry may substitute
science courses in another area for biological sciences.
Freshman

111,

Sophomor. Ygar

pre-dental and pre-medical students and includes all the
requirements tor making application to dental or medical
school. The curriculum also o{ters the student an excellent

opportunity

101, 102, 1fi1,

Soclal Scicnc.*
tliological Scisncas

peychology, or sociology (minimum od two dlsciplines)
r*An 964, Music 330, or SPooch 378.
i*Flocomm.ndod eleqtlws: Chemistry 490, Melh 3OA' 313.

Chsnety Cuti.xft n (8. A)
The B. A. Chemistry Curriculum is

S.msstsl l-lours

FGshman Yoar

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS . .

..91

.

*GoogrEphy, History, Political glenca, or Sociology

3'l

Sophgmoro Y€er
Chomietry 205, 250, 251,25,2, 259, 254

Computerscience

.

12

Electiw....... ..

3

PrE+]Irmac, Clrriqrlum

The Pre-Pharmacy Curriculum is a two-year course of

study designed to prepare students entering a professional
pharmacy program.

3
6

English 2O2
MathemEiics 230,
Soci8l Sciencsi
Biologlcal S€ienc€s 290

81 .,...

Economica 215
,l02
English 101,

g

I

......

4

u
Sophomore Y.8r
Accounting 2Ol

3
7

....

'Economics, geography, enlhropology, polilical

,.

'

3

Chrmlstry 2gr, 251, 252,253,

32

Physics209, 210,
Sociology 410

'tl

Bocllvesr

3
3

.

HOURS.

1fr, 121

2

3

Sonior Yeat
Chomi6try 281, 311, 312, 313, 314
History (200 lovel)
Spocch 377

TOTAL

tJiologlcsl Scienc€s

I

Eleq{ivosrii

Eloctivca

3

.....

llealth and PhFical Education .....
Mathomatics 111, .12,2'@o1 2fr .

3

Chsmisuy 351, 352, 353, 354
Mathematics 232
Physi6 201, a)2 or 2Og, 21O snd 261, 262
Humanitiee Eloclivo

I

Chomistry i00, 101, 102, 1Gl, 104

Junior Yoar

Arts**.,..

S.msetsr tlourg

Frlshman Ygar

6
4

2f,1,62

E4

......

.

-

I

.

6

3
11

.

HoURS

...

15

TOTAL SEMESTER

32

ot politicsl sci.nca, geography,

.............68

36

rA minimum ol threg hours crsdit to b€ s€l.clsd lrom lho aloas
psychology, or sociology. A
from history, loroign
s€loct.d
to
be
hours
ot
eight
minimum
languaoos, philosophy, and eP6och. A minimum of thles hour8
to bc sabaed fiom tho areas od 8rl, music, danca or thsaltg

I29

3ci6nca,

psychology, 8ooiology (minimum of two disciPlin6s).
riAIt 364, M'rsic 330 or SP€ech 378.
*r.Pra-m.dical and plodontal studenls should take Bac-toriology
212, 213 and Etiological Sclences 310, 315, 320, qnd 321. Atts &
SclBncsE 435 is ,ocommended.

"reait

Department of English

E npdan ild crodt Er -r!do.l
Any high school graduate whose ACT score i8 a
composite 26, or above, qualifies to take the English
Exemption Examination which will be given at the
beginning of each quarter of the academic year' The
Etgfdr

Pre.ogtomclry C|rriculum

The Pre-Optometry Curriculum is a program designed to
satisry the general minimum requirements lor admission to
optometry school. lncluded in the application for admission

eximinaiion will consist o, grammar, punctuation, spelling,

75

and composition. Credit lor English 1O1 will be given to
those students who pass the departmentally administered
and graded examination.

noeimitr fa !H*rh

English 415

Blglrfi

TOrAL SEMESTER HOUHS

Each student in the Department ot English is required to

advllar lnd hrad,
Thrar quadllr coffitiM6 an swragg acsdomlc )lrar.
rstud€nts choosing Mathematlc€ 111 must continuo whrt

Mathlma06

4O4, and 415.

semester hours
including English 'l0l , 102, 2O1 , 2O2, 41 5, and six
additional 300/400 level semester hours o{ Engtish.
Students are asked to keep abreast of the changes in the
curriculum requirements,

qflr|gtt' fc r Xdc h f.drlcd Wiilirg
A maior in Technical Writing consists of 30 semester
hours which must include English 101 , 1Q2, 2O1 or 202,
260 or 303. 363 or 361, 460, 461 or 463, 462,464 or
362, and 465. This program leads to the degree of

Teafi.tk l Writng Grrlculum

n

Fr$hmar Ysar
English 1Ol, 1M., N1 ot m2 . .
tlealth & Phlrsical Educalion,..
Hlstory 100 or 2m l6wl

Hum.nltl$ E.c,tiv. . .
Mathomalic€ 111, 112

Bachelor ot Arts in Technical Writing.

Boe-stErt3 Ia ! llira h T.drlcd Wiit'ng
A minor in Technical Writing consists of English 101,

Englioh 201

o(Nz

I

,

6
6
3
6

.... -.. -,.

3
6

l0l

Sciance

Sp6.ch 110
ElectiveB

u
Junlor Ycat
Blologlcll Sclonccs

3

or approwd

English 332, 336
Engllsh 413 or 4t4 or 440 , .
Engllsh 416or4l7

C.omputer.orien& cou.s6s (6 hours)'i o, lndustrial Ralationg
cours. (6 hours)r*r . .
Physi6 209, 210
Social Scionc6 Eectlv€
Tochnical Specializatlon CourEes
Bectiv6s

3
6

Srnior Yoar

,

English 461 or4{X}

..,..,..

Foroign Language

Elacliws

l2

..,.. ..

6
6
3
6
4

u
.........

English 362 or ,lal
Engli3h il65
T.chnical Sp€ciali?aton Coursse
E€G'tl\,gs .

6

3t
Sgnior Year
English ,l&l or 4O4

3
6

English ,160, 482

3
6
3
6
32

Junior Year
An 364 or Mwiq 330 or Spesch 378

2
3

3'l
Sophomoro Y6st
Managsment lnfomatlon SyslBms 10',
3
Economic! 2'l 5
3
Englhh e60 or 3Gl
3
Engllsh 361 or 363
3
Compulor Scbnca 100
3
Computo, Scienco or Managsmonl lntormetlon Systems couIso
abov6 101*
3
thalth & Piysical Education.,...
2
Math6metica 220
3
Mudc 3:lO, An 3An, or Spsoch 378
3
El€ctiws .
6

Samastar HouG

Foroign Languags
H66lth & Physical Eduoadon...
Hislory 201 or i{)z
Managemont lnlormaton System8
@mpulsr coulse

3
3()1

Spo6ch 110

32
Sophomoro Yssr

.........

Enginssing t51 or ArchlEcturc

EEeIlh Ctrriclllum

AcdMes

Sqmggler l-bur8
9
2
3
3
6

Psychology I 02

1O2,2O1 ot 2O2,260 or 303, and nine additional hours of
300 or 400 level Technical Writing courses.

1't4

112.

Sciancc loquiGment must includa bo$ phFical and blologicsl
3cienca3 with al loagl 6 hguG from a lwo.quert , s.qu!nc6.
The 3tud.nt ls rlquir€d to tak6 Iour hourE ol ectlvhy cou'srs in
l-l€ahh and Physical Educatlon.
At lgast I ot tho 51 oloctlv€ houJs must bo takgn in a minimum ol
lwo o, $c lollowing eooial scienco dl3clpllnas: political Sclcnco,
ps)rchology, sodology, geography, aoonomics, anthropology,
Moroovcr, in chooelng oloEdv.s th. atudcnt should remgmbs, thr
tollowlng points: ,irst, complsle a minimum of 30 hours in Engllsh;
socond, get ths approyal ot his^or minor lrom the H€ad ol tha
dopa.lmrnt and lhird, m6el tho minimum roquiremontEin houtsior
th€ mloor 8ubjcct.

8€Aittrrrtr Far hah Blgldr
A minor in English consists ol 21

ll0and

.. . ........ rs

prolicioncy
cxaminatiofl or complste 3 cr.dit8 lo a computcr cl6ss spprowd by

Students are asked to keep abreast of the changes in the
curriculum requirements.

Freshman Yaar
Engllsh f 0l, 1O2t LOI ot n2
Hoalth & Phlrslcel Education
History l0l, i02
Malhomatics lll End 1'l2or
Sclcnca

...

is'tJd.nl muGt pase a departmsntal comput..

follow the curriculum lor English. Not later than the end of
the sophomore year, each student must, with the approval
of the Head of the Oepanment, choose major and minoi
fields o, study and the remainder o{ the program of work
for the iunior and senior years. This program leads to the
degree of Bachelor of Arts.
A major in English consists of 30 semester hours, which
must include English t 01, 1O2, 2O1 , 2O2, 332,336, 41 3

ot 414 ot 44O,41A ot 417,4O3 or

3

n

Elsctlws

3
3

3
12
12

33

3

76

...,..

Sophomoro Ycar
Educalion 245 ot Q. A 220

130
TOTALSEMESTERHOURS
Such as Compulor Scienca abov6 1m, M.nagemsnt lnformation

*

S)/etams 338,

3119,

r* Such as 1fi9 abov€ compula.-orisnted couf868.
*rsuch as Psychology !€4 & 485; Manag.monl 311,

Minor, S€€ond at€a
l.latural Scicnca'

Students may earn credit for beginning and intermediate
foreign language courses (100 and 200 level) by passing
credit examinations. Students with three or more years of
high school credit and native speakers should consult the
Department Head belore registration'

3

Sociel

s

*lrncrEfr

3tt
3
6
6
3

Frunch 305
Franch, uppsr division

Humenlliasfi,,..
Sodal Scionc!3*'*

t5

Mingr, Srcond arBe

3:l
Senior Year
AIt 36lf, Music 3:Y0, or Speoch 378

languages other than English must consult the Depanment
Head belore enrolling in classes in their language. Students
are urged to complete the foreign language requirement tor
the FEGENTS', CEFTIFICATE OF EXCELLENCE through

Eloctivos

3
,t
6

......,

Fronch 45O, 470 .

.

Minor, Slcond .Isa ... .,,.
Social Sci.ncosr'..,,....

credit examination and classwork.

17

3

gt

trg,rgo Birtfitslt

t29
.....'.'..'..
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ...
,Natrral Scloncas must include boih Physicsl (dlomlslry, Physl6'
or goology) and biologlcal sdsncas vrilh at l.ast 6 hours llom a
lwo{uarlgt 8€qucnce. Coursss with labo6torlos ars rscommondrd.
*,Humanlli€a must includc al l.ast 3 hours at lhc sophomors
lwel or abow. Must includ6 at loast 3 hourE of hbtory, lllrlrturr 0n
Engllsh or lho literaluao ol a $cond foreign language), end SPrrch
communlcallons. For lhe fou,lh cou.s6, one may €lcct a class itom
thr optlons already givrn or lrom English or a socond loroign
languego (abow tho lntroduc'tory level), philosophy, or rqllgious

All students are advised to complete a year's sequence
language courses without unnecessary
interval between courses. Regulations require completion
of a language lequirement in the same language'

ol their foreign

d

3

Scionc! Bac{v.

Junior Ylaa

Students who have completed credits in a foreign
language must take the placement examination before
enrolling in an elementary class in that language. The
examination is given each quarter. All native speakers ot

HCat

6
6

HumanltleB*

Department of Foreign languages
ffit/Plune( Errrirariqr

Fddgn

3
9

Fronch3O1.3O2.gx....

340.

Ufict

Minors in French, German, Russian, and Spanish consist

of 21 hours in those languages. Majors in French and
Spanish consist of 30 hours above the 100 level. These
programs lead to Bachelor of Arts degrees in French and

studiss.
gaoOraphy,
'*Soclal Scicnc.s to bs chos6n from oconomic€,
sdhropology, political Eoisncr, psychology, 3odology, wlth a

Spanish, respectively. Students pulsuing these maiors
should consult with the Department Head concerning
specific plans available for use ol electives, minors, and
second areas to strengthen their maior and career plans'

minimum o{ lwo disciplinos.
Fronch lol and 102 m.y be usgd as trcshmen clsctiws only i,
lh. student do.8 not qudity ior Fr6nch 20'l uPon entsdng.

Srdy Atroad

SD.nbh Clrritxdum

Study opponunities abroad aie oltered to students ot
French and Spanish. Throuqh the university's membership
in the CODOFIL Consortium French students may choose
from a variety ol proorams in Ouebec, Belgium and France.
Through Louisiana Tech's accord with the Universidad
Autonoma de San Luis Potosi (Mexico), students may
participate in summer language courses with home stays
and practical experiences in special 61s65 366nged.

Eqldr

S6marlrr Houra

Frosiman Year
Englbh tot, 102
Methematicr t l0, '114 or 1l
l.latural Sclsncasr .
Spanish 2Ol, 2O2

Escliveg

Spanish 301, 302,

Social SclQnc.s*"
Eduaalion 245 or Manaoemsnl lnlqrmation q/stsms 101
Minor, $€cond aroa

Scienc!Elqclive....

,...,..,,

'.

..

.

3
6

3
33

Somggtar HouIs
6

t12

3
6
3

Humanltlosd,.,,..

Frrnct Clrrlculum

Mathemati6

I

@

NaturslScisnceE'...

under contract and may last from 4 to 1 2 weeks or longet.

l,laturel Scisncasr.,.
Elec,lives

6
6

30

The oepartment of Foreign Languages olfers special
programs in English as a Second Lanouage Ior groups ol
1O or more participants. Such programs are conducted

..........
ll0, '114 or ltl,

6
€

t 12

.

Sophomore Year

a t S*dtd tttglrage IESLI

Frrshman Year
Engllsh l0l, 'lO2
Frsnch 201, 202

l,

Junlor Yssr
Spsnieh 381
Spsnish (upper div,)

......

6
6
6
6

3
6

Humanltla$*,....
Social Sclonc6s*'

30

77

.

6

Mlnor, 3€cond

12

arla

Foroign Languager
Hlstory 201, 20a .

Health & Pnydcal Educalion

3r!l

Sonior Yoar
Mlnor, sacond aroa
Spanish 450

Spanlsh (upprr div.) . .
Art

m
.

-.

...

.............

o
6

Soclology 20'l and any othcr Sodology

3
3
3
4

u
Junior Yssr
Economlca2oo
History FOo oll0o lo\rel cours6)
Minor Subjsst
Politlcal Sclsoc€ 2Ol and any oth Politlcal

or215,..,..,

*t

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
r29
*l,latural Sdonc€s mu8t lndud. both phl/Slcal (chcmlstry, phy!$ca,

3

s

I

Scionc6
Scionc€

or gsology) and biologlcal scionc€s wlth al lrast 6 hour8 lrom a
tro{uarter ssqusnca. Courssg with laborato.ios er. rocommended,
hHumsnitigs musl include at lsast 3 hours at ths Sophomor.
lswl or abov!. Mu6t includo at l6ast 3 hours ot history, literaturo (in
Englisi or tho litoraturc ol a 8€cond loreign lsnguags), and spsech
@mmunic5llons. For lhe foudh coursr ono may clgct a clasg lrom
ths options alroady glven or lrom English or a s.cond forolgn
languags (abovo lhe introductory l6vel), philosophy, or religious

Sprlch

6
3
3

110

33
Sonior Ysar
An 364, Music 33O or Sp66ch 378

Eacllvag
History (gX, or
Minor Subiec{

sludies.

4OO

3
8
9

lewl courss)

12

lo be chos€n lrom sconomiG, goography,
enlhropology, poll cal scloncr, psychology, 8ociology, wilh a
'nsocial

1

Sclonc!,r*

3dl, Muslc 330, or Sp.ech 378

Electiv66 .

6
6

.

Scionc€s

...

......,......

32

minimum of two disciplinos.
Spanish i01 snd 102 mey b. us€d as lreshmrn olrctivg3 only if
the student does not qualify lor Spanish 2Ol upon entsring.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
rfhs lwolvo hour6 ioroign languago requir6mont musl

Department of History

taten in place ol Msthematice 1 10 and t 14 or 125.
* Must lnclud6 both physical and biological sciencss with sl
loast slx (6) houis from e lwo{ua.ter s.qu.nc..

samo lenguago.

fiMalhometlcs 111 and 112, aach thr6e hours crcdll, may br

neqierutt3 Fa ! flda

Thirty semester hours in history constitute a major in
the Department of History. Every history major must have
a minor. normally twenty-one hours in a related tield,
chosen after consultation with the Department Head and,
il necessary, the head of the depa(ment in which the
student wishes to minor. Every major will consult with his
adviser durino each registration period and throughout the
term as need arises. This program leads to the Degree of
Bachelor oI Arts.
The Garnie W. Mccinty Chair ol History, endowed in
1977 by Dr. G. W. Mccinty, lormer Head of the History
Oepartment, is currently occupied by a member of the
Department. The Mccinty Trust Fund also enables the
Oepartment to publish scholarly historical works and to
award scholarships to qualified students. The Department
also sponsors the American Foreign Policy Center.

Departnent of Journalism

Brq-innt3 ta. llCa

The 3l semester hours required for a major in journalism
are Journalism 101 -102, Journalism 31 0-31 1 , Journalism
320 and Journalism 400, and 13 hours in advanced

courses numbered in th€ 300 and 400 series, including a
total or 8 hours ol Journalism 350, 353 and 355. This
program leads to the Degree ol Bachelor of Arts. For a
minor, the journalism students must complete 21 hours in
an additional area.

R.Ailtlfrtr fr . lliu

For students in other departments, Journalism 101,
Journalism 102, Journalism 310, Journalism 320 and I
hours of advanced ,ournalism courses, numbered in the
300 and 400 series, including any two courses in practical
journalism, will constitute a minor in journalasm.
Proliciency in spelling and grammar and an ability to
type are essential to successful journalism-related work.
Students weak in those subjects are discouraged lrom
enrolling in journalism as a maior or minor.

noqiunatr Fa ! lrkra

History 101, 1O2, 2O'1, and 202 plus nine hours ot
advanced history taken during the junior and senior years
constitute a minor.

Hkto., Crrriqrlum
Froshman Yesr
English l0l, 102
Forgign Languago'

.......

........
Hlstory 101, 102 .............
G€ography2o3or23o

Ma$omatics 1i0 and 114 or 125*

Ssmestgr Hours
6
6
3
6
6

Ihe Unlvcrtlty ilflspape.
Practical experience in newspaper work is aflorded the
journalism students through their work as staff members
ol The Tech Talk, the university newspaper. ln addition to
their editorial work on the newspaper staff, the journalism
students are encouraged to gain experience through page
make-up, etc.

HQalth & Physical Education

30
Sophomorc Ysar
Computsr Science 101 or Managsment lnformalion Systoms 101
or Education 245 or Family Manqg€ment and
Consumor Studi33 2,16

Englbh201,202.....

r29
b6 ln thc

JolrEli3ln DeFrtnent Scfi ohlEhipc
Frdrlrtr SOntrOlpo - a limited number

of incoming

,reshman scholarships are available.

Stdi

6

78

Prffiim

Scvice Sdrctrd'fc -

these

Xr Endica Pld.n t Exrn Raq*rnerlt

scholarships are service-based and are awarded basically
to editors ol the Tech Talk.

a Math ACT score ot O-19 or with no
ACT scores on record at Louisiana Tech will be eligible to
enroll in Math 099 without taking a placement exsm'
It such a student desires to bypass Math 099, Placement
Exam A will be required. A satisfactory score on Exam A
will place the student in Math 1 l0 (Algebra tot College
Students). A student who passes Exam A with a supe'ior
score and who desires to bypass Math 110 can request
permission through the Mathematics Department to take
Exam B.
B. Each student with a Math CT sa:ore o{ ?0-26 will be
eligible to enroll. in Math 1 10 without taking a placement

A. Each student with

Odrr rdrol'd*l to rYddlo c frlrrc6 Frit-

JolrfElilln Ct'rlcxiunt
Froshman

Ylar

Joumalism l0l, toe,310

S€meeler

......

....... '.. ..
Hi$ory 201, 202
Math 1l0and l14, or tll and 112

lburs

I

.

6
6

English 101,'102 ,

I

3

'110

Speech
Hcalth & Physical Educalion sctivity

1

31

exam.

Sophomors Yeaf
Jou,nslism 311, 320, 350, 35:i ., ..
Engllsh 2Ol, 202
Forsign lrnguage (samo language)
llstulal Sclenca*
Health & Phyeic.l Education acllvlty

student desires to bYpass Math 1 10, Placement
Exam B will be required. A satisfactory scole on E(am B
will place the student in Math 111 (College Algebra) or

lf such

10

6
6

Math 125 (Finite Mathematics)' A student who passes
Exam B with a superior score and who desires to bypass
Math 11'l to take Math 112 or Calculus (Math 220, Math
222, or Math 230) can request permission through the
Mathematics Department to take Exam C.
C. Each student with a Math ACT score of 26 or hioher
will be eligible to enroll in Math 111 (college Algebra),
Math 1 25 (Finite Mathematicsl or Math 1 10 (Algebra for
College Studentsl without taking a placement exam'
lf such a student desires to bypass Math 11'l or Math
125, Placement Exam C will be required A satisfactory
score at the proper level on Exam C will place the student
in either Math 1 12 (College Trigonometry) or Calculus
(Math 220, Math 222, or Math 230)'
D. Transler students must satis{y the same placement
requirements as beginning lreshmen with the tollowing

4

Minor....

6
34

Junior Year
Joumalism 353, 355
Journallsm Eeqtive . .
Fo,oign Lenguage (continuation of ssmo language)

......

tGtural Science*

4

3
6
4

,,

..,

Gsography 230
Polltical Scienco 20i
Hoatlh & Physicel Education aclivity

3
'|

.

Minor....
Elaclivo ..

6

3

sit
S€niof Yoar
Journslism ,O0 ... , .,
Joumalism Elgctivs ,.
tlatural Scisnce*
Art 3&1, Music 330 or Spssch 378
Economics 215

4
3

Minor..,.
Electivss

exceptions:
'L lf college credit has been earned lor the equivalent
of Math 110 (Algebra for College Students), the
student will not be required to take Placement
Exam A or Placement Exam B. The student will be
eligible to enroll in any course with Math I 10 as the

3
2
.

9
A

.

only math Prerequisite.

2. lf college credit has been earned lor the equivalent
of Math 111 (College Algebra). the student will not

32
. . , . . ' . . . . . . 130
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . ,
rNatural Scisnca crodits must inqlude onr laboratory courc6 and
bolh physical and blological sci6nc€8; at least gix hours must coms
l.om a lwo-quarter soqusncc. (Physical science3 includs chemistry,

.

.

be required to take any placement exam. The student
will be eligible to enroll in any course with Math 111
as the onlY Prerequisite.

3. l{ college credit has been earned ror the equivalent
of both Math 1 I I (College Algebra) and Math 1 12

physi6, aod geology: biological sciences lncluds botEny and
zoology.)

Department

of

llailrematiqs

(college Trigonometry), the student will not be
required to take any placement exam. The student
will be eligible to enroll in any course with Math I 12
and/or Math 111 as the only math prerequisites'

and

Statistics
The courses in the Department are designed as follows:
l1) to provide mathematics courses in the core curriculum;

(2) to serve the requirements ot students pursuing

qdt

b, Placqnett
A. Each student who is elioible bv the stated placement
criteria for beginning {reshmen to enroll in Math I 12 will
be awarded credit bv cxamrnalton tn ath lll iIa grade
of B or higher as attained in Math 112 on the {irst
enrollment in Math t 12'
B. Each student who is eligible by the stated placement
criteria lor beginning freshmen to enroll in Calculus (Math
220, Math 222, Matn 230) will be awarded ciedit bv
examination in Math 1 1 1 and Math 1 12 iJ a grade of B or
higher is attained in Math 220 or Math 230 JoI the first
Xrd|dlrldct

a

specialized curriculum in business, education, engineering'
etc.; and {3) to provide students maioring in mathematics

a thorough preparation for

a

graduate mathematics or

employment in industry ol education. This prooram leads

to the Degree of Bachelor oI Science.
Prior to ]egistration in Mathematics 230, a student not

having had high school geometry should earn credit lor
Mathematics 1 13.

79

enrollment in the course. lf such a student earns a grade of

Sclcncc (Boctws)rt
Grnaral Elocltvse

3

.

....

B or higher in Math 222 for the ,irst enrollment in the
course, credit bv examination will be awarded in Msth 1 1 1

I

onlv.

n

3t,

Stlrlcrr lt.fk*r

Each student maioring in mathematics

S.nlor Yrar
Englkh 3fi1 .......
Mathomati6 3ll,3,|{)
l&thomatic8 o] Std8tlcs Elcctiw (abow ,too)
Crncrel gsctiws .

will be assigned

an adviser from the members of the Mathematics and
Statistics Department staff . This staff member will serve
The student is requested to meet with his/her adviser at
least once during each quarter, at which time courses for

3
3
3

Sp.sch 110

the following quarter will be decided upon.
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . .

Each mathematics maior is iequired to complete the
mathematics curriculum which follows with a grade of ,C,
or higher in all mathematics and statistics courses. and to

Bologlcel Scionc€8.
*ftMathsmalics Eaq{w

Statistics-Mathematics
-Engineering will not be required to declare a minor if they
earn credit for the following courses: (11 Statistics 418,
Mathematics 414, and 44O; (2) any three of the following
courses: Statistics 428, 448, Mathematics 4O5, 4O7,
415, 441, 445; (3) six semester hours in the College of
Engineering which are approved by the student's adviser.

meet its oblioations of service and assistance to its
various communities, both within and beyond the
University environment. The School is dedicated to the
advancement of performing arts culture both in the
academic setting and in society.

D.grac
The School oI P6rformin0 Arts orfers the following
degrees:

fkdcDqumirt.
Bachelor oI Fine Arts Degree in Music. This curriculum is
designed tor those who wish to stress the performing,
pedagogical aspects ol their training in any maior in voice,
keyboard, or symphony orchestra, or band instrument.

Semastgr Hours

Bachelor
designed

I
6
3

6

Phyrr6 201, Ay2, 2\5!,262
G.n.ral Erctives

Itedr

J
2

...,...

ft&lhematics 308, 3g)
Msthematics or Stdistica Eloclivefi* . . .

3

I

6

s4
Junior Yea,
Arl 364, Music 3ll0 or Spoacfi 378
Foralgn Languago
Mathemalica 318, 350
irathsmalica or Sta stlcs Elccdvo*.r

Eogrrtl.

Bachelor of Arts in Speech with an Emphasis in Theatre.
The theatre curriculum consists of theatre courses within
the Speech Depanment. The degree is desioned tor those
interested in the pertormance aspects of theatre training
within a liberal arts education.
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Education with Maior in Speech
and an Emphasis in Theatre. See College of Education.
Master of Arts in Speech with an Emphasis in Theatie.
This curriculum emphasires the study of perfotmance on
practical and theoretical levels.
Theatrs Minor. A minor in theatre is desiqned for those
who have a strong interest in theatre as a secondary
subject.

6
.

of Arts Degree in Music. This curriculum is
for the student who desires a liberal arts

education with an emphasis in music.
Bachelor o, Arts Degree in Education with Major in Music.
See College oi Education.
Music Minor. A minor in music is designed for those who
have a strong interest in music as a secondary subiect.

I

32

Englnccrlng 102
gec,tivos lrom Soclal Sci6nc6e*

of

disciplines and provides instruction in the performing arts
as a humanistic study. Further, the School endeavors to

required

lr0l€lrrtica Curiqdum

Sgphqmors Y6ar
Computor Sclsno. 1(I)

ba numorically 8bov6 3O7.

as its primary
students lor caraers as
performers, teachers, and scholars in the performing ans
fields of Theatre, Music, Dance, and Film. lt also
recognizes the interrelationships of the academic

Students in other departments nho wish to minor in
mathematics are required to take Mathematics 230, 231,
232, 33O, and in addition l2 semester hours earned in
statistics courses or mathematics courses numerically
above Mathematics 307 and Statistics 200. No more that
6 semester hours may be in statistics.

.

mu

purpose the education

nq-itErts ta a lllra

-........

EI
132

Oqecrdtrr
The School of the Performing Arts has

mathematics and statistics courses in the Mathematics
curriculum and alsothe Statistics-Mathematics-Engineering
Option.

Mathcmalico 2fl), 231 ,232
Hislory '101 .nd I02 or 2Ol and 202 .

.

School of Performing Arts

with an emphasis in

t(x ....,

............

dlsclpllnqa.
r*Thrra 8cm€alor hours ol sclrnc! ol6cllv9s mugl bo chgsan trom

Students who wish to obtain a more intensive degree

Fraghman Y6s,
Chsmistry 100, 101, 102, 103,
English 101, 102
Engll3h Anl or 202

.

ioour3.a chosln trom Ecooomice, G.ogrrphy, &thropology,
Polldcll Sciencc, PsyEhology, Soclology - Minimum ot two

complete a minor. The minor requirements are listed under
the department concerned. An individualized study proiect
for one to three semester hours is recommended for a
maior.

Note: No course may count toward the

12

Scioncr Elrctlvc*
Socisl Scl.nc. Elrcth6*

as the student's adviser throughout his/her college career.

program

3
6
3

3
6
6

6

8o

lrrtnmr d:

Departnent of llusic

Symphonic Band; Concert Band; Marching Band; Jazz
Band; lnstrumental and Percussion Ensemble; Tech-Ruston

The primary purpose ol the Depanment of Music within
the School o, Performing Arts is to provide its students
with a well-rounded education, thus preparing them for a
prolessional and/or teaching career in one ol the many
branches o, music. The department strives to combine the
high standards of performance characteristic of the

Civic Symphony Orchestra; String Ensembles,

Blid .

communities. The specilic Departmental obiectives {as set
forth in the Louisiana Tech UniversitY Music Handbook and
curriculum ouides) are designed to meet certification

Every music maior is required to attend thB weekly
recital and seminar classes. Those majorino in Music

requirements as established by the Louisiana State
Department of Education, the Louisiana Board of Hegents,
and the accreditation requirements oi the National

Education will perform twice each year, while performance
is
maiors will perform three times each year.
recommended that piano maiors enroll in Music 464,465,

lt

Association ol Schools oI Music.
Transler students' transcripts are evaluated to determine
their placement in theory and applied music courses.

to

maior

in music will elect

and 467, and voice maiors enroll in Music 466 and 476.

one

Iurb

instrument or area as a maior from the lollowing: piano,
voice, violin, viola, violoncello, string bass, guitar, ,lute,
oboe, bassoon, clarinet, harpsichord, organ, saxophone,
trumpet, horn, trombone, euphonium, tuba, percussion, or
vocal or instrumental music education.
1. Entering fleshmen music maiors are required to

take a minimum ol two quarters of a {oreign language.
Other academic electives are approved accolding to
individual needs. Each student must con{er once each
quarter with his/her adviser to check on academic status
and to plan luture work. See departmental handbook Jor

recording. These auditions must be scheduled be{ore

registration ends. Contact the Coordinator o, Music lor

upper division requirements in applied music.

turther details.

Ycar

Frsshman
Computa, Uto.aoy
Engllsh 101, 102 .....
,th.hh & Physical Education lm.,...
Math t10
,.
Music l02, 103, 104
Music Applisd Maior...
i/tusic Applled Minor.......
Mtr3ic Ens€mbls
Music 108, 109, 110

2. Recital requirements should include the jollowing:
Candidates for music education are required to present
a one-half length recital. Candidates for performance
degrees are required to present a one-hall length and a lulllength recital.
Permission to present each recital must be obtained lrom
an examining jury at least two weeks prior to the recital.
3. All apptied music students are required to practice a
minimum oI six ctock hours per week pet hour credit.
The Department oI Music ollers the Iollowing degrees:

.,...

.....
....

Sodd Sciencr

...

tlatural Scionca ,

Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor o{ Fine Ans

cooperation

Curiculum (B.F-A")

This cufficulum is designed fo. those who wish to stress
the perlorming and pedagogical aspects of their training in
any maior - in voice, keyboard, or in some instrument ol
the symphony orchestra or band. Allmajors are required to

audition in the major perlormance medium before or during
registration. The audition may be on campus or by tape

ln

UoqfEndtt3

Full time music maiors will enroll in at least one majot
ensemble every quaner they are students in the Music
Department. Vocal majols will enloll in a vocal ensemble;
wind and percussion maiors will enroll in band and string
majors will enroll in Orchestra' All other music maiors will
select the maior ensemble oI their choice. Permission ,ot
panicipation in more than two ensembles or other music
activity must be gtanted by the student's applied teacher
and Coordinator of Music.

conservatory, the scholarly approach to music oI the
academically-oriented univ€rsity, the proficiency in
pedagogical skills and educational research associated with
the leading teacher-training institutions, as w€ll as
rendering service to the university, local, and state

Students desiring

Piano

Ensembles

Samastar tlouls
1

6
1

3
6
6
3
3

3
3
3

.

37 or 38

with the College of Education, the

Sophomora Ysar
Sp€octt 110
Methemetics 125 or 11,1

Bachelor of Arts degree is oflered in the curliculum Music
Education.

Xudc llird Ptogltn
The Music Minor Program is designed tol those who

Muslc
Music
Music
Muslc

have a strong interest in music as a secondalY subiect'
The requirements are as lollows:
21 semester houls ' Music Theory 102, 1 03, 104; Music
Literature 108, 1 09, 1 10; Major Ensemble (Band or Choir);
Music Elective (Theory 201, Music History 31 8 or 31 9,
Music 2O4, major ensemblel; I hours of applied music (at
least 4 hours in one apPlied areal.
Applied music to include | 6 hours in two or more areas

3
.

2O1, 202, 203

20il, 305 or so6
Applied Major .
Appli€d Minor .

.

3
6

3
6

.

MuslcEn36mbls,...,
tlatural Scienc€ (saquonco Bio. or Phys.)
rHaslth & PhFieal Education .,.. ..
Hlstory 101

3
3
1

s
33 o. 34'

Junior Ygar
Foroign Lrnguage
rlloalth & Physical Educatlon
Muslo 303 or 314

.... ...

EISHBI..Ei
Vocd:
Main Frame; Concert Choir; Chamber Singers; Gospel

Musio

Choir; Opera WorkshoP.

310

..

Mus|c317,318, 319

81

6

I
3

.,..'...

6

Musia Appliod Major

Mudc Appliod Minor
Muslc Engamblc
Muslc Th.ory Eloctivo

Music455 (1/2rocitaD ........
Naturd Scisncs (s6quonc. ftio. or Phlrs)

Music Applisd
Muslq 317, 318,

6
2
3
3

Humanilioe El€ctiw
Mudc or Othor El6c{iv6
Music 304
Mu8lc Appliod
Muslc Applicd

Major....

Minor......

Music Ensemble

.

Musicilss (Rooltal)

.

........

Pedagogy Eles{ivs
Social Scisnces

...

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

6
3
32 or

0
3

3ltr

Scnlor Ycar

Sprlch 378
Eecdva . Forgign Largusgo

s

Mlnor Subjeqt

3
3
3
3
6
2
3
0
4
6

Mudc E!c,liv!
Muslc Appllld

3
3

I

...,.

1

3
3
3
3

Music Ens.mbl.
Sclanco (lrqurnc! Eo. o. Physi6)
Sociel Scl.nc. Eocllve

3l

132r ot

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

rHaalth

&

lU

Physlcal Educatlon 100 (marching band) may

substl{uta lor 2 hours ol anaemble.

Theate Program

36

.......141 or 143*
band) may bs taksn for 2 hours

The Theatre Program's primary goal is

rHealth & PE lm (marching
credit lo substituta ,or 2 hours ol 6ns€mble.

llufc

5

319 . .

Socl8l Soiono. Elocdw

34 or 35r
Sonior Y.e,
English 2Ol or 202
Sp€6ch 379

......

to provide its

students with a quality theatre curriculum that prepares the
individual for employment in educational, recreational and
professional theatres. The Theatre Program ladministered
within the School of Performing Arts) offers both graduate
and undergraduate degrees in Speech with an emphasis in
Theatre. The degrees emphasize theatre performance
enhanced by a solid historical/critical base. The specific
goals (as set forth in the Louisiana Tech Theatre
Handbookl are designed to meet accreditation

Curiculum (B-A-)

Students who pursue a music maior leading to the
Bachelor ot Arts degree will be required to complete the
following distribution in music: Music Theory. 12 hours;
History of Music, 8 hours; Applied and Ensemble Music,22
hours. For their minor, students will take 21 hours in a
subject, either within Music or outside Music, chosen with
the approval of the Coordinator of Music and the Dean. ln
addition to their major and minor, they will complete the
rest of the work indicated in the curriculum below, to
make a total ol 135 semester hours.

requirements of the National Association of Schools ot
Theatre. For a curriculum outline, see the speech

Freshman

DeparUnent of Physics
This curriculum is designed to

Year

curriculum.

S6mBsl6r Hours

Comput6r Utoracy
English'10,l, 102
Hietory 101, 102
lrath6matica t 1 0
Music 102, 10i1, 104
Music lclg, 1Og
Muslc Appllad
Muslc En6embl.
*ll68ltfi & Physlqal Education
Natur8l Scionca Elsctiw

I

...

......

Scionco ,.
Social Scionc.

.

Elac{iw..,..,...,.

Spooch t l0

prepare the student lor graduate work in physics, sufficiem

Although the primary aim of the basic curriculum as to
specialized courses are available to prepare the graduate
tor jobs in industry and in various government laboratories.
The student is encouraged to pursue advanced courses in
other rields to assure a broad scientific background.

3

I
3

n Ci{rdil, Fa

Engllsh

a)1

...

.,..,.

Foralgn Languag€
.
iH€ahh & Physical Educstion

Mino.Subioct....

a

ll*r

Each student who maiors in physics is required to follow
the physics curriculum leading to the Bachelor oI Science

degree in physicsFor students interested in interdisciplinary fields involving

physics,

it is sugoested that the

physics curriculum be

followed with all electives taken in the other lield of
interest. some interdisciplinary fields are listed with the
appropriate electlve field in parentheses: Astrophysics
(Astronomyl, Geophysics (Geology), Materials Science
{Chemistry and Engineerinq), Biophysics (Microbiology},

1

3
3
3
36

Junior Ysar
Music Ensgmblg

broad and

2

3
9
6
5
3

MinorSubjoct...,...

Muslc 2O1, 202, 2OO . .
Music Applisd
Music Ens€mbls . .
Hoahh & PhFical Education

a

fundamental knowledge of the principles of physics as well
as an introduction to the techniques of physics research.

llil or 34'
Sophomoro Yaar
MathemalioB l25 .

give

6
6
3
6

Mathematical Physics (Mathematics), Solid State
(Chemistry and Engineering).

3
3

l"aeropdca Optlar

3

A Laser/Optics Option to the B. S. program is designed
to provide students with more specific studies in the area

1

I
82

noqflrlfit tq Adrirlm

ot lasers and optics. Technical electives in the third and
Jourth years oI study 8re to be taken from courses such as

The student must pass an appropriate physical
examination administered by a Federal Aviation

physical optics, geometrical optics, lasers, modern optics,

and Fourier optics. Physics 430 is not required in this
option. Laboratory courses emphasize hands-on learning

Administration designated medical doctor.

throuoh experimentation with modern optical equipment.

a
A maior in Professional Aviation consists of 46 semester
hours ol aviation courses as Iollows: Professional Aviation

nqflfEtir

Fd

Boei'cnirtr fa

tHhd

lll*r

physics should complete Physics 2O1-2O2, and 14
sem€ster hours of advanced courses,

101, 102, 1 10, r 1 r, 200, 206,207,208,210,21',|,212,
300, 303, 306, 307, 310, 311,322, 400,414,410, 411,
and 495.

PtUCic. Clrrlcnlum

n ctfitrertr ta !

Students lrom other departments who elect a minor in

Frsshman Y6ar
Chomishy im, 101, 102, 103,'1fi
Englieh 101,lm

.......

102, 110, 111, and 13 semester hours ot

6
3

History A)2

Mathomati6 ztE, 231, 232
Speech t 10

approval

32

Sophgmoro Y6ar
6
6

......

Sc.dd Frght

academic advisor. Students are
will provide a career

Fc

Additional lees are required fo/ each flight course. A

6

1l

listing of these lees can be obtained by writinq the
Department Head.

32

Junior Ysar
Biological Scionco

C€ografhy 230
Garmsn 201, A)2

oI their

encouraged to select a minor that
enhancement option.

ArtsElgc{w...
Engllsh 202, 303
G€rman tol, l02
Math€matlcs33o, 350
PhyEica 2Ol, 202, 261, 262, 3(x

Prole$aolt.l Avlttho Crdculum

42

Math.matics

14

3
35

Ssnior Ysar

PhFlcs {06, ,O7, ,108, 409, 423, 424, ,130, 435 . .
Technical Elsclivss
Soclal Scienc€ Elsctivgs .,,

.

n1 ot n2
ll1 &m. o1 112 &2n

I
6

t

Psychology 102
Profeesional Avialion 101, lm
Profo8sional Avialion 1.l0, I lI
Social Scioncr Eloclivo

3

3

@
Sophomora Ysar
Hi8tory 2Ol or 202
Physics A)5, 206
Prorsgsion.l Aviatlon 200,

32
't 3l
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
Tho student may substilute Fronch or Russian lor German,
Tgchnical 9lectir68 aro to bo srlsctrd from coursos olfsrsd in the

s

ffi,

6

NT

.

I

.

1

Prqteesional Aviatlon 208, 3(D

Proros$lond Aviation 210,2'|.1,212 , ,
Minor Field (StudentChoico)

.......

Collsge qf Enginooring o, lrom the depertm6nts ol Chemistry,
Mathomatics, or Physics.
Tho Gtudlnt may substltutc English 201 lor English 2O2.

.

3
6

Free Elgclive

gl

Tho biological sclonc. el.cliv6 may bs any biological scienc€

Junior Y6at

cou186,

3

Art 3an, HPE 331, Music 330 or Spooch 378

36,1

3

English 3O3

(art appreclation), o. Musio txx) (musiq appreciation) or Speech 378

Protosaional Avlatlon 3fi1, 306, 3{r7,
Professional Avistion 3i0, 311 ,.

(lheatre apprqcialion),
The gocial scienc6s oloctivos must Include a minimum ol two
disciplinos chosrn ftom:.conomics, anlhropology, politic€l Science,
psychology, or sociology.

322 , , .,

,

Free Elgqtivg

10

2

Spssch 3z
Social Science Eoctivo
Minor Fi.ld .

Departnent of Professional Aviation

3
6
3

,,

TIE Prog6m

33

Sonior Yoar

The Prolessional Aviation curriculum combines flight

with both aviation technical courses

lburs

H.dth & Physicsl Education . .

19

..,

Thr arts llectivo must be chosgn from cour3gs guch a3: An

Semestar

Freshman Year
English 101, 1O2,

3
6
6

,....,....

Mathomatics 410, 411
PhFica 307, 416, 417, 418, 419,
Te€*rnical Eleclivog

training

advanced

aviation courses approved by an advisor. Every aviation
major must have an approved minor, 21 s€mester houls
minimum, (or possess an associate degree). Aviation
maiors may select the minor of their choice, with the

9
3
3

PhFlcs 102, lfil, 104

ird

Non-Aviation majors may obtain a minor in Aviation
Flight. This minor consists oI Professional Aviation 101,

Semsster Hours

Natural Scicnc! Eectlves (must be Eological Scionc€)
Minor Fl6ld ol Sludant's Choice
H6alth & Physical Education ,
Prolosslonal Avialion im, 414, 495

and

non-aviation university studies. This program leads to the
Bachelor of Science.

......,

83

t2
I
9

Prol.ssional Aviation 4'lO, 411
Rr3trlclod Elooltuo (6 hours lrom ProressionalAvladon

2
,105, 407,

4d)

.

3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

130

Soclology 205 or

...

490,

30

6

491)

33

.14

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Ponic.l

Only lour ssmsgtsr houro o, phy3lcal oduca{on activity coursaa
may count loward gradustion.
Social Sclsncss slsstivgs mu3l bc takon lrom coutsrs olLrod by
th€ Dapanmont ol Soclal Sci€ncae.

Department of Social Sciences
cfilliltr Fc af,Cc

n

Clrtrqrtrlt!

Scaenca

Frsshman Ycar
English 101, 102, 201

...

CrsogrsPhy 230
Hi8tory 101, 1O2, m1
Math.mslics 110, 114 or 125 or Stelistics a)O

...

Sclanc!t
Spooch f f0

Thirty semester hours oJ prescribed courses

in
SophomoE Yoar
Ad 3Al, Music gm or Speecfi

Sciences. Every student maior must have a minor, normally

Elrstiw

twenty-one hours in a related field, chosen alter
consultation with his/her adviser. Every department major
will consult with his/her adviser during each registration

Gcogllphy Clrdclrlum
S€mestor

......

6

6
6
3

I

3
6

s,

Hours
I

3

ComputEr Litsracy
Elocdwg
political Sclcnc! ,

t5
12

30
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 129
*Sclrnco coursrs must lncluds at lsa.sl ons biologlcal and ona
physical sdrncG and must includs at lgsst six houra lrom a
two{usrler soqusncs.
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

...

s2 Pe{flcuricnlum

Forelgn Languago
Gcography 230, Goography Elootivca

I

.

6
2

Hislory 201, 202
l-halth & Phy6ical Educallon or FIOTC

Mslhometice

34

Junior Yrar
An 364, Muslc gto or Spesch 378 . , , , ,
Blological Sciencr
Economlcs 215
Forelgn Languags
G.ography 380, Gsography Electivos . ,
Political Scionco i,()'l, 302
Sociology 2Ol

........

.

.

34
Sonior Ysar

ComputsrLitEracy..,.

Electivoo

6
2
3
3

a

3

8
3

or 125 ot

Sophomors Yoar

9
6

6

114

Psyrfiology 102 ..
Spcoch I i0 or 3Zl . .

3
4
3

,.

tt0,

6
3
0

Stalistic8 200 or Math 111 and 1 12
lLelth end Physlcal Eduoation
El.cdvEs: Economi6 10O, Higtory U)l,

I

1n

121,112,

Sam€sl.r Hourg

Froshman Yaar
Engllsh l0l, 102
ManaOemcnt 1Cl5
lfi8rory tol, 102

3
6

English 202

G.ography Eeqtives

I

Scnlor Ycar

2

Sophomoro Ysar

t,

plus Elsctiw

....

6
6
6

G.ography 203, 2O5
History 101, tO2
Mathrmatlc€ 110, 1 lil
tlralth & Phl,3lcal Eduoation or ROTC
Speech 110

Goology 1l

3

@,

Economlos 2Ol, 202
Foreign Lrnguago
Philosophy
Political Sci.nc! 345, plw 2 sloclivog
Scionca*
Sodology 201, aI2

mhr

a minor.
POLITICAL SCIENCE: Any seven courses in political
science constitute a minor.
SOCIOLOGYT Any seven courses in sociology constitute
a minor.

&1

6

...

m2 ...,....

Junior Yoar

GEOGRAPHY: Any seven courses in geography constitute

Frcshman Yqa,
English 101, lO2,

Fo6ign Lrnguag.

.

g,

Science, Sociolooy, and Pre-Law.
a

378..,, ..,

EnglishAr2........
Politicrl Sdrnc. 201,
Sclcnccr

The degree of Bachelor of Arts is conferred upon
completion of any of the curricula: Geography, Political

Fa

6
3
3

3
3
3

Hislory

period and throughout the term as necessary.

qleniltt

I

33

geography, political science, or sociology constitutes a
malor in those subjects in the Department of Social

n

Ssmgstrr lburg
9
3

Economlca 201, A)2 (or Acct 201, 2oe)

6

Soclology 2ol
English A)1, A)e . .
FoGlgn L.nguagsd
l.lcelth .nd PhFloal Educstion
Politlcal Sd€ncr 201

3
6

Sclcncai

..

,..,...

2
3
6
32

84

Political Scirnc!

Junior Yoar
Arts 364, Music 330 or Spesch 378

3

Burln93s Liw355
Politlcsl Scl€ncr 325, 345 . .
English 2d) or 303
Sociology rc2
Gcography
Sclancor
El6ctiw8*r* . . .

3
6

........

.

gl
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Theatre. or Preprolessional Speech Language Pathology.

3
3
6
6

....

Elcctiwsr,*
English /Ol, 4i5, 422, ,lzl or any uppsr division

The student concentrating in

24 hours of specialized study in related areas must

3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

,..

*Studont muEt havo at l6ast

.,..,..,..,..

3 hours ln both blologlcal

36
130
End

*'*Eoctivos must b€ lakon lrom at lsasl lhres disclpllnss and

Baeaenilt3 fa r mira
A minor in speech consists of 24 hours which should
include Speech 110, 200, 201, 211, 430, 440, plus 6

must includg thrge h0ur9 o, computer litaracy couas6[ror].

Socblogy Curi.:ulum
Forslgn Languags
History , . .
Mathcmatlcs 110
Sooiology 201
Sps€ch I t0
Natural Scl€nce'

Somcstlr llouas

..,..

additional hours.

6
6
6
3

Lailrlr T.dr FaGict

Proortn
The Louisiana Tech University Forensics Program is
available to all Tech students who are interested in
participating in competitive speech activities, including

3
6

Sophomorr Yoar
An 3&1, Mudo 330 or Spesch 378
English (i0l, 202,or
Forelgn Lrnguago
Goography
Math6matica 'l'14 or 125 .
l.laturd Scionce*

3(xl),.......

statlstice 200

geqtivss

be

approved by the student's adviser. Students interested in
concentrating in theatre should consult the Director ol the
School of Performing Arts reoarding the appropriate
courses for a major emphasis in theatre.The degree of
Bachelor of Ans is awarded upon completion of either the
Speech Curriculum or Preprofessional Speech Language
Pathology Curriculum.

physical 8cioncos, lncludlng a lwo{uartor saqu8nc€ in I disciplino.
$Foreign language roquir6mont mqst bo in on6 languago.

Frashmen Y6a,
Engli8h l0l, 102

lnterpersonal and

Organizational Communication will be expected to take the
following courses: Speech 'l 10, 21 1 , 225, 43O,431,432,
440, 466, plus nine additional hours in speech. ln addition,

12

litaraturg courg€

t29

Il,epartrnent of Speech
B.qfmntt fa r Urtr
A major in speech consists of 33 hours which may be
earned by concentrating in Speech Communication,

aa

Sochlogy (uppordivi8ion)

,..,..,......

lwGquarlgr sgqugncc.

S€nior Yoar

........

...

rlitust lndude both physical scisnces (chsmietry, phy8ic8,
g.ology) and blologioal scisncss with Et lesst 6 hours takon in a

3
3
3
6
6

Erslness Liw 356 (ot 441 or 445)
Engllsh 332,3iS01160
Philosophy 306
Pollticsl Sdonco 426, 427

3

Debate. Tech debaters enter several college tournaments
each year.

cp.oclt And Harhg
3
6
3

hr

The Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearino Center located
in Robinson Hall aflords diagnostic, consultative, and
remedial services for Tech students and tho people o,
North Louisiana with speech, language, and hearing
disorders. The testing and consultative service is provided
by taculty who hold the certiticate o{ clinical competence
in Speech Language Pathology and/or Audiology, and

3
3
3
3
6

remedial aid is given by student clinicians under supervision

of clinic staff.
3(l
Junior Year

Computrr Ut.racy
Eeslives
Political Scioncr 20'1, plus throc &dditlonal
Polltlcel Sclonca hours . . .
Sociology 312 or 345, 320 and six additional
Sociology hours
Ps),chology lO2, plus lhroo additional Psychology hours

Spcech

3

Curialum

Frsshman Ysar

6

tut 364 or Music ix)o or Spoecfi 378
Biologlcal Sclences 106, 107
Engll8h 101, 102
Mathematics 110, 114
Spsech 110, 20I, 340 .

6
12

6

..

Sgmrstor Hours
3
6
6
6
9

g)
3il
Sanior Ycar

I

Eoclivcs
Philo6ophy

Sophomore Yser
Computor Utoracy
English 20'l or 202
Forsign Languagg
Hislory 201, 2O2
Political Scionc! A)'l

20l

Psycholosy
Soclology 4Ol and nine additionql
Sociollgy hour3

3
3
12

85

3
3
6
6
3

Sp€€ch 2m, 211, 222, Sp€6ch Eloclivo,

.....

12

Mlnor

6
36

33
Junio, Year
Engllsh Eloqlivs

...,...
.....

For.ign Langurgc

Physlcal Scl.no. AGcdvo*
Sociology 2Ol ....
Spsoch 31 5, gA , 4O7 , 44O
Eectivss or Minor

Junior Yoel
Foraign Languag.

....,.
........
Politlcal Sdcn6 201 ....

3
6
3
3

6
6

Hislory2o1, 202

Spc.ch 411, 413, 418,

3

,143

12

3

Soclology 20'l

12

9

30
Sgnior Ysar

Eeqlivgs or Minor
ScirncQ

Boctlw

.

P8ychology4l4.

36

S€nior Ygsr

a
3

Fo(.lgn L.nguag.
l.t atlh & PhtEloal Eduoation l5O
sPeodl 312, 412 (.sprarod), 465

3

Minor.....

6
2

t0
t5

gl
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

P'r+rofe.lfi.l

Arrhrlun

Frsshman Ysar
Englisi l0l, 102

Biologlcal Sclcnc.
Flnr Art3

16,

...

130
TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS
Studants ln ep.6ct lsnguags pathology 8nd audiology 8hould bc
.warc thit tio iollovving requiroments muet bo mot bolor! thly vrlll

131

Speecfi lengu!0s P.fhohgy

107

Matiematiqs t 10, Statistics 200
Sp6ech tto, 202, 210, 222 .. .

bo alloyvrd to rsgistEr lor Spogch 312: lntroduclion to qinical
Procoduro3:

Ssmcstcl Hourg
6
6

1, Th6 gludont musl havc complotad 25 hou.s ol supervlg€d
obsorvallon of dinic aclivitigs, gpgech, languago, and hoadng
svalualions, and thgrapy ggEsion8 (oilhor actual or video-tap€d).
2. Th! stud€nt musi have an ovorall grade point avsrags o, 2.5 in
lhr iollowlng coursos: Spoeoh mz21O,28,3Ot, 302, 411, 413,
418, and 470.
3, The sludent mustlile with lho Head ol lho Ospartmont a lormal

6
10
31

Sophomoc Year
Computlr Lllrracy

...

Engllsh 201 ot fr2,932
Physi6 205 . .

Psychology

I

m

SprdEl Educrrion 3m
Speech 3Ol, 3O2, 470
Eliological Sdcnc€3 225

applloalion

ior

psrmission

to

regi8tor

lor Spcrch

312, Thlt

application should bo submitted tho quartor lor which thc studont l!
reglstBrsd lor Spe6ch 411; Diagnoslic Proc€dutos.
Students should b6 awaro thal it ls ofion necossary and
appropriab to a.ssign thrm to alllllalod otf-campB dinical trsinlng
sites in ordor ,or thom lo earn tho roqulr.d clinical clock hours iol
cartification. Each stud.nl wlll be responsible rortransportation whan
assignrd to on. ot th.s. 3ltes.

3
6
3
3
3

I
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College of Education
Ofliccra

d

lmnructon

was changed to Behavioral Sciences.
By action ot the State Board of Education on Oecember
17, 1957, January 31, 1958, April 3, 1958, April 18,
1961, July 29, 1968, and February 19, 1974,
authorization was given to grant the Master o, Ans degree

JeIry W. Andrews. Dean
Jo Ann Dauzat, Associate Dean
Donna Mccabe, Director, A. E. Phillips Lab School
Charles L. Foxworth, Director, Graduate Studies
Carolyn F. Talton, Director, Student Teaching

in

Samuel V. Dauzat, Area Coordinator, Teacher Education
Thomas P. Springer, Area Coordinator, Behavioral

An Education, Elementary Education, English Education,

lndu6trial/Organizational Psychology, Music Education,

Social Studies Education, Special Education,

and

Vocational Guidance, and the Master o, Science degree in
Biology Education, Business Education, Chemistry
Education, Mathematics Education, Physics Education, and
Health and Physical Education. ln April, 1967, th€ State
Board of Education granted approval to ofrer the Specialist
De0ree, and on November 1, 1968, authority was granted

Sciences

Billy J. Talton, Area Coordinator, Health and Physical
Education

Accrsdiirlio.r
The College ol Education, one of six colleges of

to orjer extension or off-campus courses. lsee Graduate

Louisiana Tech University approved by the Louisiana Board

of

Trustees ,or State Colleges and Universities, is
accredited by the Southern Association ol Colleges and
Schools and the Louisiana State Board of Elementary and

Education section of catalog Ior current programs.)

OOFcnvtl
The College of Education is an integral part o, Louisiana

Secondary Education. As an individual unit, it is a member
o{ the American Association ot Colleges for Teacher

Tech University. From its tounding in 1894, one oI the
purposes oI the University has been the preparation ol
teachers. Underoraduate teacher education programs are
developed and maintained through the joint activities of the
laculty of the College oI Education and the Louisians Tech
University Teacher Education Council. The College otlers

Education and of the American Association of Business
Teachers. The College o, Education is accredited by the
National Council lor the Accreditation of Teacher Education
for the preparation ol teachers at the undergraduate,
master's, and specialist degree levels.

lull array of programs for preparation of human services
personnel as implicit in its mission.
a

Hislory rnd Ognnizefim
Since the lounding of Louisiana Tech in 1894, the
education of teachers has been a primary aim of the
institution. The Laboratory School, A.E. Phillips School,

The mission of the College ol Education at Louisiana
Tech University is to provide a broad range oI
undergraduate and graduate courses and human services
of a quality designed to meet the needs of
students and employing agencies in the State, region, and
nation. The mission of the College of Education is further
defined through a commitm€nt to the rollowing goals:
1. To provide quality instructional experiences which
lead to the acquisition of knowledge and skills essential for
success in the human services prolessions;
2. To provide laboratory experiences which allow

degrees

was created by the Legislature in 1916. On November 12,
1925, the State Board oI Education approved teacher
education curricula, and on March 15, 1926, the State
Board recognized the reorganization ot these curricula. A
Department of Education was recoonized by the State
Board in 1933, and in April of the following year.

authorization was granted ,or the organization of a
separate school. ln July, 1970, the School was elevated to
the level of a College of Education.
ln 1948, physical education was transterred from the

students to adapt to the work requirements of diverse
communities now and in the luture;
3, To provide experiences which allow Oraduates to
serve as change agents through the implementation ol new
ideas, strategies, research, and technology;
4. To provide academic services for students, including
counseling, career information, and academic interventaon;
5. To provide quality courses and curricula based upon
input rrom learned societies, research and practitioners;
6, To provide new courses and degree programs as
needed for the preparation of quality human services

School of Arts and Sciences to the School of Education as

a department. ln 1955, the offerings in education were
divided, lorming departments

oJ

education and the Department

elementary and secondary
of Special Education. ln

1965 the organization was expanded to include

a

Department ol Psychology and Guidance, and in 1970 the
Division of nesearch and Publications was established. ln
July, '1972, the State Board approved a reorganization oJ
the College which created a Division of Research and
Service and a Division of Curriculum and lnstruction. ln the

Division

of

personnel;
7. To promote interest in and motivation {or continuous
learning;
8. To develop and maintain an active recruitment
program to assure an academically strong and culturally
diverse student body.

Curriculum and lnstruction, three areas ol

instruction were created; teacher education which included

all elementary and secondary proorams, psychology and
counseling, and health and physical education which
included programs for men and women.

ln July, 1975, the instructional program in

special

Diyision of Educlri.rnal Re.earrh and S€rube
The Division of Educational Hesearch and Service was

education was moved from Teacher Education to the area
o, Counseling and Psychology and the name of the area
87

orgtrtdc h rh. coL{e d hHdo'l
The College sponsors several student organizations
which plovide numerous opportunities for service,
professional and leadership development, and social
Iunctions among student members and faculty. These
st|d.nt

in 1970 to encourage and coordinate ]eseafch
activities in the College o, Education and to provide
assistance to local and state education agencies' The
created

Division cooperates with other research and service areas
within and without the University.

organizations include the lollowing:

The College of Education Research Advisory Committee,

2.

procedures lor the Division. The Division is responsible to
the Dean of the College of Education. Financial support Ior
the activities ol this Division is derived through the regular
operating budget and special grants.

Ior the College

of

Education is established and administered by the College

ol

to enter the lower division ot

6.

in

pursuing

a

Childhood Education

PEFO

-

Physical Educational and Recteation

Dirru.t r tTrdli E rcdoo PtogrttEl
Students pursuing degrees in teacher preparation
curricula must apply and meet all Upper Division
lequirements prior to enrolling in Upper Division classes.
After a student has earned or will have earned by the

the

end ot the current quarter a minimum ol 46 semester hours

oI university credit in a teacher education program, the
student may apply Ior Upper Division. Application ,orms

degree in

are available in the Otfice of the Dean An application must

Education who do not have a 2.0 GPA may be advised by
Colleoe of Education laculty while enrolled in Basic and
Career Studies.

be made in which the student gives evidence of meetino
the following quali{ications:
1. Applicant must have earned at least 46 semestet
hours oI college or university credits which include the
lollowing courses or theil equivalents: Education 125;
English (9 semester hours), physical education activity (2
semester hours Ior secondary and I semestel hour for
Elementary and Elementary K-4); science (9 semester
hoursl; mathematics (6 semester hours); social studies (9
semester hours); and Speech 110.
2. Applicant must have a grade point average ol 2.? on
all hours attempted and an earned grade point average oI
2.5, with a grade of at least 'C" in Education 125, English
1O1, 102; and Speech 'l 10.

Upon admission to the Colleoe of Education, each
student will be assigned an advisel who will assist in
planning a program oJ study. This adviser will be available
lor conferences durino the academic Year and must be
consulted at each registration.
Students entering the College o, Education trom Basic
and Career Studies will be allowed to lollow the curriculum
in effect at the time of their admission to the University or
the curriculum in effect at the time they enter the College
of Education, unless changes are mandated by governing
bodies.

Students entering the College of Education from other
senior colleges on campus or transferring irom other
institutions must follow the curriculum in ellect at the time
they are admitted to the College of Education.
Students enrolled in the College of Education who
chanoe their maior must follow the curriculum in effect at
the time oI the change. Any student who is not in
attendance {or four or mole quartels (including summer

3. Applicant must possess those phYsical, emotional,

and mental characteristics necessarY for

e{fective

classroom performance.

4. A

speech and hearing test administered by the

Louisiana Tech Department o, Speech must be completed
with a 'satisfactory' rating.

5. All students admitted to the College ol Education
(Upper Divisionl after September 1, 1985, must have
successfully completed the Communications Skills and
General Knowledge components of the National Teacher
Examinations. Records indicating successful completion of
these examinations must be presented at the time oI
admission (Act 836, 1984 Louisiana Legislature).
6. Any student on academic or disciplinary probation or
suspension is not eligible for admission to Upper Division.
7. Any student seeking admission to Upper Division who
has been convicted of a felony maY be denied admission.
The {ollowing guidelines shall be followed in calculating
the GPA:

quarter) must tollow the curriculum in elfect upon return to
the institution.
Any student may choose to follow a newer curriculum so
long as all tequirements of the newer curriculum are
fullilled.
Stud€nts with a grade point average oI less than 2.O fol
3 consecutive quaners will be dropped lrom the College of

Education,

for

lrpr

a 2.0 grade point average on all college work

earned. students interested

Association

Organization
7. Psi Chi - National Honor Society in PsYchology
L Psychology Society

College of Education must file an application obtained ,rom
the College oI Education Dean's Of{ice in which thev show

at least

-

5. LAE-SP - Louisiana Association of Educators-Student
Program

Education Admission and Betention Committee.

Students desiring

ACEI

3. CEC - Student Council tor Exceptional Children
4. Kappa oelta Pi - National Honor society in Education

Scholarships are available in the College of Education.
For information concerning these scholarships, contact the
Of{ice ol the Dean of the College of Education.

Admission and retention policY

National Proressional

lnternational

SOptarrt$c

Affion rd Retc im

-

- Alpha Beta Alpha
Fraternity for Library Science
1. ABA

with the Director ot the Research and Service Oivision
serving as chairman, tecommends genelal policies and

Any student re-enteling the College ol

Education a{ter being suspended ioracademic, attendance,
or disciplinary reasons must meet all entrance requirements

and re-apply in writing to the Admission and Retention
Committee. Appeal letters must be received in the Otlice
o, the Dean by the specified deadline.

{a) No credit earned in developmental

(remedial)

courses shall be included in calculating the GPA'
88

curriculum in the College

(bl The GPA shall be calculated based on all credits

oi

Education are granted tho

bachelo,'s degree. Upon successlul completion of the NTE,
students are awarded a certificate by the State Department

earned at this university and any other universitY attended,
including courses taken more than once.

of Education to teach their specialties in the schools of

There is no limit on the number of times a student may

Louisiana,

take the NTE.
Based on its own rigorous assessment oI the quality ot

The degree of Bachelor of Science is awarded to
students who finish curricula in business education,

permitted to admit an
applicants,
additional 1O percent of the total number ol students who
qualify tor admission each year. Admission under this
regulation is ,or one quarter only and will not meet the

each institution is

mathematics education, science education, and health and

physical education. The degree of Bachelor of Arts is
awarded to students completing curriculum requirements

Upper Division eligibility requirements for student teaching.
Students wishing to be considered for admission under the

in art education, elementary education, English education,

Retention Committee Drior to registration-

language, and hearing therapY.
The Master of Arts degree is awarded in the following

French education, library science, music education,

psychology, social studies education, Spaoish education,

ten percent regulation must submit a letter requesting
admission to the College of Education Admission and

special education, speech education, and

Deliberate falsi{ication ot the Upper Division application
may result in the student beino dropped lrom the College

areas: counseling, elementary education,

to register lor

Upper Oivision courses,
Applicants may be asked to appear before the Admission
and Retention Committee of the College oI Education to
explain or derend their applications, to present additional
inlormation, or to demonstrate abilitY in certain areas.

Upe; DiYHm 0am{tlifyetg PrggttEl
Psychology, and Health and Physical

English

education, industrial/organizational psychology, reading,
social studies, and special education' The Mastea oI
Science degree is awarded in the following areas: science
education, business education, mathematics education,
and physical education. The Master ol Education degree
(Fifth Year Program) is awarded in the following a,Bas: an
education, business education, English education, roreign

ol Education. The application must be {illed in completely,
dated, signed by the student's adviser, and turned in to the
Dean's olJice at least one week before the beginning of the
quarter during which the applicant plans

speech,

language, math education, music education, science
education, speech education, social studies education and
health and physical education.
The Specialist degree in Education is awarded in the
following areas: counseling and readin0.
Louisiana Tech and Grambling State University olter a

Education

(Non-Certifying) majors may apply for Uppet Division upon
completion o, 30 semester hours. An application must be
made in which the student gives evidence ot meetino the

cooperative program in generic certilication lor Special
Education. Frequent exchange ol faculty enables each
program to provide additional expertise and lrequency o,
course offerings, Students are encouraged to take this
opportunity to select needed course work from both
universities to complete their program ol study in Special

lollowing qualilications;
1. Applicants must have earned 30 semester hours oI
university credits which include the following courses or
their equivalents: English 101 , 1 02; Math 1 10; and Speech
11O ot 377. Also, Health and Physical Education, and

Education.

Becreation majors must complete 8 semester hours of HPE
courses including 2 different one-hour activity courses.
Psychology maio.s must complete 6 hours oI Psychology

Grdrdkrt

includino Psychology 102 ot 2O2.
2. Applicants must have a grade point average o, 2 0 on
all hours earned with a grade o, at least 'C" in English
1O1, 102, Speech 11O ot 377, and all courses an maior

certilication must tske all required components o, the

Rq!- ld 3
to completing the general graduation
requirements of Louisiana Tech, students pursuing a
degree program which leads to Louisiana teacher
ln

addition

National Teacher Examination,

Students completin0

a(ea.

a

degree program leading to

Louisiana Teacher Certilication must make a grade no
lower than 'C' in all specialized academic courses and in
all professional couises. An earned grade point average ot
at least 2.5 (on a scale of 4.0) is required tor graduation.

3. Applicant must have passed competency exams in
mathematics and English. (Freshmen entering the
university lor the Fall Ouarter 1987 and alter must
complete the Mathematics and English competencY

Students completing a non-teacher certilication degree
program offered through the College oJ Education must
earn a grade no lower than "C" in all specialized academic
courses. A cumulative orade point average o, 2.0 (on a 4.0

examinations.l
Deliberate falsification oI the application may result in
being dropped trom the College of Education. The
application must be filled in completely, dated, signed and
turn€d into the Dean's office one week belore the

scale) is required for graduation.
Courses numbered less than l0O will not apply torrvatd
degree requirements in any curriculum.
State certilication requirements do not permit the
substitution of credit for ROTC and band lor health and

beginning of the quarter during which the applicant will
register for Upper Division courses.
Applicants may be asked to appear before the Admission

and Betention Committee ol the College oI Education to
explain or defend their applications, to present additional
information, or to demonstlate ability in certain areas.

physical education activities .equirements. Health and

physical education activity credit accepted by th8
University for military service can be applied to satisly this
requirement, except in cases where a specific activity is

Dae'6

required in a curriculum.

Students who complete a lourlear teacher education
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Correspondence courses and olt-campus work which a
student in the College of Education wishes to apply toward

a

degree must be approved

by

Biology - Bacteriology 21 2, 21 3; Biological Science 1 20,

121, 122, 123, 124, 125, 223, 313; one year ol

his/her adviser, the

chemistry including labs.
chemistry - chemistry 1oo, 101, 102, 103, 104, 205,

appropriate area coordinator, and Dean.

250, 251, 253, 252, 254

FIE Artt

Earth Science - Geology

The three semester hours ot Fine Arts in each curriculum

except elementary education shall be taken trom the
,ollowing: Art 364, Health and Physical Education 331,
Music 330, or Speech 378. Elementary and K4 majors are
required to take Art 301 and Music 334.

Physics - Physics 2O1 , 261 , 2O2, 262, 2O7 , 3O4, 41O,

465; Math 230
PTIYSICAL EDUCATION:

200, 320, 326, 405, 457; Eiological Sciences 225, plus
HPE techniques, plus 6 semester hours of HPE
activities with consent o, physical education department.

4 hours

Secud Taad*rg Ar.a Ayddli to Efrrcdioo HCc3
Second teaching areas are required in all teacher
education curricula except art, elementary, business.
music, speech, language, and hearino therapy, special

PSYCHOLOGY MINOR: (Does
Teach€r Certificationl

History 101 , 2O1 , 2O2, 460, Political Science 201 and
304, 310, 320, 330 or 42O, Sociology 201. Geography
203 and 230, Economics 200 and 215.

and

SPEECH:
1

10, 200, 201,

2'.1'.1,

ENGLISH:

hour Speech Elective.

Education 4O3, English 1O1, 102, 20'!.,2O2,332, 336,
415, 416, 417 and a 3 hour English elective at the 400

Guldolno. lU

level.
FOREIGN LANGUAGE:
1. Secondary - Education 351 plus 24 semester hours in

315, 340, 307, 407 ,440, ptus 3

hrcthrm Experlenca

Practicum experiences are provided

in the

course

Education 420, Practica in Education. Education 420 offers

structured laboratory experiences in several areas of
in education including Adult Education,
Elementary Education, Kindergarten, Library Science,
Middle Grades, Principalship (elementary or secondary),

a language above the sophomore (202) level. ln French a
minimum ot 12 semester hours above the sophomore
(202) level must be fulJilled by a 2-semester residence in
university abroad or by
summers of intensive
immersion study on a Louisiana university campus or
abroad. The torei0n study requirement may be substituted
by a score ol lntermediate High on the ACTFL proficiency
test. CertiJication is awarded in each language individually.

specialization

2

Reading, Secondary Education, and Supervision.
Each practicum is intended to provide opponunities for
students to put theory into practice. Each practicum
requires a minimum of 100 clock hours oI experience at
the teaching station.
Placticum students are supervised by a cooperating
teacher and a colleoe supervisor. The college supervisor
also critiques regularly with the practicum student.

2. All-level and elementary - certification l'l-12) in a
loreign language. Secondary foreign language certiiication
all-level certification with

Courses:

304.

Education 410.

to

hours.

SOCIAL STUDIES:

Economics 21 5 and 31 2. Accounting 2Q1 ,2Q2, and 3O3
or 307 or 308, Of{ice Administration 1O2, '104, 25O, and

may be converted

2'l

Louisiana

Psychology 102,2O2,3O0, 307,312,414 or 418.310 or

BUSINESS:

a

not lead to

Psycholooy Minor requires

education, and science.
The specilic course requirements for second teaching
areas in the different fields are as follows:

307. Business Law 255 or 356, Marketing 300,

I11, 'l21,112, 122,2OO,3O3,

305, 318

an

additional t hours of proressional elementary education
classes. Elementary Education certification may also be
converted to include certilication to teach a loreign
language in the elementary school by taking 15 hours o{
that language and provino oral proficiency.

Mid{uarter and final evaluations are provided {or the
student. The final evaluation marking for practicum
students is S-F (satisfactory or lailure).

Adult Education Practicum

JOURNALISM:

Certification requirements for Jull-time adult education
teachers and supervisors include a minimum oI three
semester hours of Adult Education Practicum. The
practicum is a planned experience in cooperation with the

101, 310, 2 of the following courses: 350, 353, 355;
and 11 hours o{ electives.
LIBRARY SCIENCE:

2O1, 301, 3O2, 303, 305, 44O, Education 4?O, and
310.

college supervisor and an institution or agency for practical
application of adult learning theories. The Adult Education

MATHEMATICS:

Practicum student will complete ten hours
practicum activities and a total oI 100 hours.

111,112, 1 13, 230, 231, 232, and 307.

a week in

SCIENCE:

Certification in any science area requires credit (grade of

Elementarv Practicum
The Elementary Practicum is an opportunity ior students
to gain teaching experience at the elementary level under
capable supervision. lt gives the student a chance to learn
about the actual work of the teacher in the classroom and
in special activities. lt enables the student to gain insight
into the teacher's relations with other school workers, lt is
a laboratory experience in which the student can plan and

"C' or

better) o, proficiency in college algebra and
trigonometry as the minimum math requirements.

Laboratories normally associated with each science shallbe
taken.
General Science - Biological Science 120, 121, 122,
123; Chemistry 100. 101. 102, 103, 104; Physics 2O9,
2e1, 21O, 262; Geology 111,121,112, 122
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develop learning experiences with children and secure
supervision while doing it. lt permits the student to locus

the ideas gained

in

college courses and individual

experiences upon actual school problems at the elementary

school level.
The Elementary Practicum student will complete ten
hours a week in classroom activities and a total of 'lO0
hours lor the quarter'

the student regularly and con{erencing with the student
often.
Suoervision Practicum

The practicum in supervision is intended to plovide
realistic experiences fol prospective supervisors by offering
many opportunities to put theory about supervision into

praciice. These practical experiences should be related to
maior lunctional areas of supervision'

The practicum requires a minimum oI 10O clock hours ol
on-the-,ob-experience under the supervision of a practicing
school supervisor, Students are expected to complete a
minimum of ten hours o, activities each week outside of

Librarv Science Practicum

The purpose ol the Library Science Practicum is to

provide the student with hands-on, practical experience in
an actual library setting.
The Library Science Practicum student will complete ten
hours of library activities each week, with a total ot 100
hours required fol the quarter.

the regular school day' There should be at least two
,ull-day experiences with the assigned school supervisor'

Strdi f.drllg td fdattry ErDtiilc6

The capstone of all teacher education curricula is the
intensive phase of laboratory experiences plovided in

Princioalshio Practicum

The practicum in principalship is intended to provide
r€alistic experiences for prospective principals in

student teaching. Also, all curricula ]equire additional
laboratory experiences in courses taken prior to student

contronting and dealing with everydaY problems in school
administration. The experiences willbe designed to provide
opportunities ,or practicum students to dealwith situations
which develop skill in understanding and maintaining the

teaching.
Prolessional laboratory experiences are provided both in
a campus laboratory school and in public elementary and
secondary schools in area parishes.
o mcr thtl ltrs aenGte hqrs ,nt, b. t*il wtlh
tt 6ant t8d-rg. o ,oq*sd otElim Gursaa mrt ba

operation ol schools as well as opportunities which
develop understanding and skill in the planning and
management of change.
The practicum requires a minimum of 1 00 clock hours of

t*n lith !frrdIft totdthg- ArY Gdr13. adt dd..l h
ffltoo to 3tu tctt todirg tlll3t not csrfr rltt rtudlt
ba.ih$ Th. lrflr3 hYolv€d h st dett t dSg ra bo
druleh ft5ry'
I0rofiEtdy 8 rrm. to 3 DJn-, Hmdrt
fao csrcrfiqre gtdc x !!dty pob te dra. Th.
fird w*rrdon mrtirg fc atu fdlt ftadftI b 9F
l3ddt(tqy a td|rol.

on-the-iob-experience under the supervision ol a practicino

school principal. Students are expected to complete a
minimum of ten hours of activities each week outside the
regular school day. There should be at least two full-daY
experiences in a school setting that is different from the
one in which the maiority ol the IOO clock hours are

Proroqubitos lor studont

completed.

Practicum students will be involved with activities in
various functional areas. The experiences will be
determined with the mutual involvement of the student,

t€schlog

o as follovUt:

A. Getcd Plfaqiritat
'l. Must be registered in the Upper Division ol the
College of Education.
2. Must have achieved a 2.5 on hours earned.

the supervising principal, and the university supervisor.

3. Must be recommended for student teaching by taculty
adviser and approved by the Student Teacher Scteening

Readino Practicum

Through the Reading Practicum, the student who is
majoring in elementary education has the opportunity to

Committee.

4, All requiled professional education courses must be
completed prior to student teaching'
5. Must have earned at least a "C' in anY proJessional

explore the teaching o{ reading in the elementary
classroom under the direction ol a master teacher. The
Reading Practicum is planned to immediatelY precede
student teaching. Students registering for the Reading
Practicum must have completed Education 324.

education or specialized academic education coutse taken
bejore student teaching. (both maior and minot areas)
6. Must have completed all psYchology courses.
7, Must have completed all coursework in major area'

Completion of Education 323 prior to ReadinO Practicum is
advised.
Students enrolled in the Readino Practicum are required
to spend ten hours a week in the elementary school
classroom (1OO hours for the quarter). (The hours involved
are 8:00-9:50 a.m., Monday through Friday.)
ln addition to the ex9erience in the classroom, the
elementary major who is enrolled in Reading Practicum will
attend a meeting each week with the college supervisor.
At this time classroom experiences will be discussed,
model lessons will be presented by the college supervisor,
methods and teaching techniques will be compared, and
topics of interest to the students will be discussed' The

8. lt a student has a felony conviction record,

he/she

must tirst be approved lor student teaching by the student
Teaching Screening Committee.

B.Adffqd Prr.Ciitos fa E nrrtry Bttcldon [Ca3

1. Must have successlully completed Education 310.
922, 323, 324, 325, 326. 42o (Readins and Middl€
Grades Practicum), 4O2, 455, 475, PsychologY 2O4, 2O5,
and 206.
C.

Atrricd Fri4itIito. tn SHdry

Edrclrior

f,Cat

1. Must have success{ully completed Education 310,
380,401, 4O2,475, and PsvchologY 204 and 206.

college supervisor will also work individually with each
student throughout the practicum experience by observing
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2. The special methods course(s) in student teaching
area(sl must be completed before
3. Must complete Education 401
the quarter immediately precedinO

...,

Sociology 20i
Political ScisncQ 201
Biological Scioncos
Psychqlogy Elscliv.

student teaching.
, Directed Observation,

student teaching.

D. Ad dad Prirefiro fa Hrdlll rrd @
EfEdar l!la3

Aftiind Pir.{ir16 Ia
Herhg ntiil, XCc.

Sprcdr, t.rlolaep,

15

Business l,.aw 255

3

Managem€nt 31
Spocial Educatlon 300
Fine Arts El.cllw . . .

3
3

1

3

Elactiv6g,..,.....

33
Senior Y6ar

Psychology ,rc7, 418, ,t50, 465 or 400

12

Pslrchology Eloc,tivo

nd

3
3

Couns6ling 4@
Physical Sciencs
E€ctlv€8

205, and 206, Education 310, 323, 324,355,401, and
475.
2. Must have completed Education 401 the quarter prior
to student teaching.

Addrtud fit{fg'tc Ia Spo.ld Elucdcr.
1. Must have successfully completed all

3

32

1. Must have successfully compteted Psychology 204,

F.

..

Junlor Y6ar
Psychology 302, 3O7, 312, 321, 46i

1. Must have successfully completed Psychotooy 408,
Education 3r 0, 380, 4O1 , 4O2.403, 420 {middte grades
practicum), 455, 475, HPE 3O5, 320, 326, 408, 408,
414, 457, and the minor methods course.
2. Should have completed all coursework in minor area.
3. Must have completed Education 40l, Directed
Observation, the quaner immediately preceding student
teaching.

E.

3
3
3

3
10

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

...

........,...

Roquiromsnts lor a minor ln Ptlrchology:

hours approv.d by

&ricubm

Spechl Edncilolr

required

Fr6shman Yga,
Eliologlcel Sclanccs 1O7
Biological Scioncos 201

English lol, 102
Gsography aX,

hrctim Yrr

Ph!/Sics

S€moslor Hou6
3
6
3

Heafth & Ph),sical
Hoahh & Physical

ftucation A6livitio$
Hucation '150 . . .

2
2
3

History 201

m5

Polilical Sc-lenco or Sociology
Spssch 110

The College of Education oflers assistance to first-year

teachers through an lnduction Year Program. Each
Iirst-year teacher from Louisiana Tech University who is
employed in the region is contacted by a faculty
representative and otlered assistance in conjunction with

201

....

.

3
3
31

Sophomoro Ysar
Education 125 ,

the local school system.

.....,.

Engllsh20l,2O2......
Electives
History 460

Attslrldve Cetificatlon fogrrn
The College of Education ollers alternative programs for
the certilication ot teachers. Additional intormation may be
obtained by contacting the Office ot the Dean.

I
6

2
3
6
3
3

Mathamatics 110, 125
Psychology AX
Eological Sciencrs 225
Spoclal Education 30

.,...

Departnent of Behavioral Sciences

27

Pryrfiology Curic{|hm

Junior Ysar

T.r.rE C'tificafion.,

Frsshman Ygar
English 101, lO2
Hlstory 101, 1OZ o.
'o1,N2
Mathematics 110, 125

Sp66ch 'll0 ... ,
Psychology 102, 202
Biological Sciencss 12f, 121
H68lth & Phyeicsl Educalion .

31

129

lh6 Psychology adviser.

psychology courses, Education 310, 323, 324,4O2 42O
(Reading Practicum), 42O (Eleml, 445, 471 , 475.
2. Additional prerequisites Ior Mild/Moderate-Elementary
maiors are Special Education courses 300, 301, 302, 340,
341, 375, 475, and 490. Special Education 495 may be
taken with student teaching.

llroor not l6od to

2l

.

Semesler Flou.s
6
6
6

lol

,

....

Spocial Education 445

3

,.....

9

15

arsa ol speciallzation,

E/ffiEnffy

Food and Nutition 223..... -.
l-lealth & Physical Education 13)
Library Scionco a)1
Psychology 205
Educarion 32ii, 4t6, 4frlEl, 472, 4?5 . . .
Special tuucatlon 301, 302, 340, 341, 375,

:x)
Sophomore Year
English 201 or 202 .
Engll3h 303 or &u.nsliem
....
Hoslth & Phyltical Education...
Psychology 300, 3Ol, 3XN, 310

3

Th6 r6maind6. ol the hours will b6 s6l.cted depsnding upon the

6
4
2

.

Education 324, 390, ,!02, 402(R)
Fine Arts Eloc-tivo

3
2
2

475, ,190, 495

92

2

I
3
3

fr

24

....... 3

Elsqtiw

6

E€sliwe(mlnod

37

5A

E/bdlrfiS.qtd.rf

......3

Psychology 205
Educarion 4'16, 420(S), 472,475

Splqlel Educalion 301,304,

.

3,1o, 341, 3P5,

Eucation 310, 380, ,l2O . .
Bsctiws (Mino4 ...'...

30

Fine Arts .
l-loalth & PhFical Hucauon 3G5, 320, 326, 405

.

.
Family & Child Studl.3 fl)1, 3il1 .
Food & Nutrltion 2E3, 23i]
Human Ecology {6-l
Hoalth & Physlcsl Education 13O, 417
Llbrary Scl6ncs 201 . . ..
Psychology ars
Educstioo /O1, 46(M/M), 416(VP), 475
Sp€cisl Educatlon 34o,,1m, /161,4€2, '163, '164 . . '

It

...,.
..,...

56

Pldred ltnnc.td

3
3
4

Haalth & Physical Education T6chniquBs
HlEfth &Physical Education (Fhythms)
Fliological Sciencas 225 , , .
Education (S€cond l\rethods)

6

.

I

17

471'

472, 475, 490, 495

Eec'tives .

Juniot Y.er

t
3

3

6

35

3

Y.ar
Educalion,Ol. ,O2. 403, 416, 455, 475 . .
S€nioa

4

3

& Physlcal Educalion (]8, 4i4, 457
|balth & Phlalical Educadon (Aquatics) .
H6alth & PhFical Education Tschniqu6s

lbsth

15
.

&

Eec{ve (minor)

3
3

t8

10

.1

.2

E.c,tlva...,...,.

S.t{t/ffi.r{

3

Counsaling 4O0 . .
Educalion 416, 475
H€al|,l & Physlcal Educaffon 'lg), 417
Fbod & Nutrition 223
Psychology 2O5, 4O8 . .
Spoalal Education gI3, 3(), 341, 376, 462,
,164, 465,

47l,

,190,

11

4

/ Weltlcs. llmgemert

Filnc..

2
6

(Do.r not lcld
Frgghman

..... , .. .-.

495

.".,..,....'

,..

Y..r

56

Clrdculum

b T.rch.r C.rdicrdon)

Sam.3lor Hgurg

Economic8 2'l5 .,..,,
English l0l, 102 .. .........

3{t

3
6
3

.

Fine Arts Elec-tivo

*Mild/iroderato Secondary SPacial Education majoG arc

Hlstory 201

/os

lirethEmalics 1'10, 125

.....

6
3
3

Psychology'102

lot,

202; Polltlcel Sciencs 201, 304i
Sooiology ml; GrograPhy 23o; Economics 2m,215

30
SophomoG Year
English 2O1,
Food & Nutritlon 103. A)i|.
H6ahh & Physical Education
H€alth & Phy6ical Education
Hoalth & Ph)rslcal Educarion
tl€a[h & Physlcal Educqtion
Managemsntzol or

nz ...........
.,,.

Ilepartnent of Health and Physbal
Education

He.trt lnd PhFic.l EdlHtion Ctrrbutum
FGshman

Year

Bological Scisnces 212

Somosler lburs

....::::.

,{\8

'112 (Weight Training)
Actlvlty (Gymnastics)
Actlvity (Woight Tralnlng)

1
1

3

sil

I
1

4(B,,l0g......,

Hoalth & Physical Educalion Activity (Rhythms)
l-l€alth & Phlrsical Educalion Activlty (Aquatica)
H€alth & Phytiical Education 112 (lorobic Activity) . ' '
Heslth & Physlcal Education'112 (Etective)
Psychology 300

.....
....,..,.

15
1

3
Sciencas 120. . . . .

.... '. '

3

Junior Yoer
Accourning A)1
Education 205
Food & Nutritlon 2siii
Healh & Physlcsl Education 3t6, 326, 4o5, {06,

6

:fi)

1

Blologicsl Sciencos 225

36

P3ychology

..... ' .... 'll

Phy8ics206........

t

Sophgmors Year
lbalth & Phyeical Educatlon 200, 251, 292, 293,
Hoalth & Physical Educarion (Fitness/Wqight)

m5 , .
it6 or Blological
Political Sclonos ml

4

202,290,292,300

1
,

....
,... ,.,

Physice
Physios

6

340......,...

..... {,
.,.,12
.....3

,..,,

Engllsh l0l, 102, 2ol,n2
Hoalth &Physical Education 290
H6dth & PhyBical Education
(lndividual/Dual)
Hoalrh & Ph)rsical Education (Gymnastics)
Hislory 201,2o2 . . . .
Mathematiq8 110, 125
Spsech 110 ...
Education 125

1

Physi6 m5

Malh: t 1t, 112, 113, 230, 231, 232, 307
Scirnc6: Ptease ch6ck with your advig€r lor coutsas.

(l-c.da to T..chor Certicrdofi)

I
I

Health & Physical Educalion Activily (lndividqal)
lbalth & Physical Activity (Fih6ss/Conditioning)
Health & Physicat Educalion 112 (S€nior Cltizen Exercis€)

encourag.d lo seleg{ one of thB lollol rlng sscond teaching areas,
Egctives may bE ussd lor thesa coursas.
Engllsh: 332, 3i15, 415, 416 o. 4i7, 40O levol cloctlv6, Education

Sooial Studi88: Hlstory

36

146
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
Hoslth and Physiqal Educalion tochniqueE, ac-tivltl€8, .nd a$i8t8
wi$ cons€nt ol advis6r. Varslty athletica cannot be substiMld tu.
HPE acliviti€s.

58

Spalch

.

3
J

37t

.... ..

3
1

3

t6
I
I
1
1

3
3
33

Social Studies Eloc'tl\,o

93

&t Educrton Curicutrm

Sonior Yoer

Esclives

6

H€ahh & PhFical Educatlon 407, 410, 414,
415, 416, 418 ..
Markoting 300, 420

TOTALSEMESTERHOURS

Frcshman Yoar

Art 115,'f 16, 117, 1m,
21

....

Somegtgr Hours

ft', 16 ..

Biological Sclonca
English 101, 102
Health & Physlcal Education Activitios

Math.mati6 110

.........

129

Spssch 110

...

.......... t8
...,.',..'3
..,.'.'.',6
..,..,....2
..........3
...,......3

Health & Ph)rslcal

rc. b accGp{ablo in English to'l, ,02, aI
ftucation maior coursos, Blologlcsl Scieoc6s 225,
and Sp€€ch 32, Valsfiy athlotics cannot be subsdtuted tor HPE

Sophomor. Ylar

activiti6a-

Education l25

I

He.llh .nd Phrsba! Educrfirn

Engllsh a)'|, 202
Fine Arts .
Fl6alth & Phlrsical Education
History 2Ol
Meth8mE ca 125

ll

No grqds lsss lhsn

Recrdon Option

(Doos not lcad lo T6a€fier
Froshman Year

El6ctiv6s

Somester

Hours
2

102, 201
Health & Ph),sisal Eduoatlon 225, 290

I

HcaIh & Physicsl Educatlon A.,tivlty
Hi8tory201,202 ....

t

English

Nl121,215,216,m....

Ct,dcultm

Cs ification)

,... ,...

35

l0l,

Psychology

a)4

12

3
2
3
3
3

tso

......

3:i

6

.

Junlor Yoer

6

At

Mathemalics 110, 125

6

Physics A)5

3

An E6ctiv6
Education 310, 360. 38O. 4O2

225,

367

6

.

3
11

History A)2

Sophomorg Year
Educqtlon AE
English 202
lhalth & Phy8ical Educalion 226, 300, 304, 317
Health & Physical Educelion Acttuhlss
Physics lOO ot Zoology
Ps)rchology 206
Sociology 2Ol
Speech .l10 or 377
Biological Sci6na€s 225

3

Physicsl Scisncs
Polltlcel Sclcnco 201

33
1

PsyEtrology 206

3

Scisncs El6cliv6

3
3

.....,

3
3

12

...,
lll ,......,..,.

35

2
S6nlor Yrar

M

24o,241
Education 4o1, ,o3, 416, 450, 47s
Scbnca gactive
Soclsl StudlG Eoctiv€ .....
Special Hucation €[)0 ...,.

3
3

.... ....

3

6
18

3
3

33

33

Junior Year

4r12,O.,.,
Arls Elacdvo
Elsc-tivBs ..
tlealth & Physical Education 320, 326, 355
H€allh & PhFical Education ADtivity . . . .
Planl Science 3Ol or 302 . . .

3
3
7
9

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

1

Froshman Ysar
Biological Sciences 106
.. .
English 101, 102
Health & Phlrsical Educalion Aptivities
Math 110, 125
Ottlc! Adminbtation 102, 1(x, 25o

BUtiElC Educrlion Curiculum

.....

3

Journ.lism 450
Polillcal Sclencr 2O'l

3
32

Senior Year

l'loalth & Physical Education ,(N,

Physlcal Scienc. El.clivo
Political Sclenc€ 2Ol
Sp€ech rI0

,105, 406, 4O8,

't7
6

410,414
H€alth & Physlc8l Education 415

136

..,.

..... ..

35

5

Sophomor€ Yoar
ADcounting 2O1, 202

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . .

.

............

tlo gr.de l.8s lhan'C'Ie accaptgbls In English 101,

.

I

3
3
3

l.leslth & Phl,sicsl Educatlon Activiti6s

Asdivgs

S€m6st6r Hours
3
6
2
6

32

Managom.nl lnlormation q/doms
Economi6 20,l, 202 . .

130

......

102, and all

Educatlon 125
Engllsh 201, 202 ... .
Hi8tory 201 qr 2O2
Olficc Mminisiration 210

H€alth & PhFical Educ.tlon mdor cour66s. Varsity Ethlstiqs cannot
bo subStilqted for HPE aclMtlss. Thr€s assists arq requircd,

Departnent of Teacher Education

Psychologyzo6......
Biologlcal Sciencss 107

Middle grades (5-8) cenitication may be added to a valid
Louisiana teaching certificate at the secondary level by

101

5
3
6
'|

6
3
3
3

t

34

completing: Psychology 205, Education 455, Education

420 (middle grades practicum).
94

Junior Yogr
Ottics AdminlEtretlon 307

Edu6tlon 380, 310,

4iD(i,fG practicum),
420(Rpraclicum),416,/l55 .....'...

8

4O2

option)'i

El6crive (ln

Sanior Year
Educallon 475, 324, ,O2,

3

.... ..

I

Brglish 335

3

Managgmcnt 3i

3

Hlstory 4,60
Music 334

Psychology2o4....,

3
3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Busing88 Law 255

t .,..
Mark€tng 30o ,, ..,.
Spooial Educadon

3{D

'.

Y.ar

...........
...
.,..,...

Accounting 3(x}, or 3O7, or 308
Educatlon 4O1, 40i|, 410, 416,'162, 475
Busins$ Communications 305
Scion€s gcc{vo*i*
Fine

Arts

21

.. ,......'

...

3

l(Jlrd.rgE tcn -

3

Frarhmon Ygar
Engllsh tot, 102, 2Ol

'[

Crrlculum
..

Etiological Sclencas 106,107 ,.,.. -,. -.
lbalth & Phydcal Education Activity . . . . .
Hislory 201, a)2 . . .

33

.137

ll c€rtillcetlon in computar literacy is d€slrod, sludgnt should talg
Educaton ,145, 447, and 448 in additlon to lhe 137 hours.

3Ol

..,

Art

Economics 3'12

3
3

Eological Sclancss 201

Financ€ 3'18

..

....,...
Food &NuUition 223 .,.....
English 2O2

Geography 2O3, 230
lh.hh & Physical Education 1{O
Library Scirnar 201
luqth6matics 204
Pslrchology

at4

Sgmest€r lburs

I

3

3

35
Juniot Yaar
Educelion 322, 323, 325, 326, 'li}1, 'li}2, 'l4t
Hoallt| &Physical Educalion
Malhomatie Eoctlve (Malh6matlca 111 0|125 ot Stalistica 200) 3
3
SpoclEl Education

6
6
3
3

3'10

300
205
esychology ZOS
Physics

.,... " "'"19
......." .''3
... ,........
,......."'.3
...... ' 3

6

34

1
4
3

Senior

2

Family & Child Studiss

Yra,
Hucation 475, 324, ,O2, 47i,

3o1

Music 334

3
3

3
3
6

....,...

Englbh Educ.lion Gurioulum
Bological Scioncas lffi
English l0!, 102, 201 ...
t-hslth & Physical Educetion Aptivities
History 201 , 202

MathomalicB '110.
Ph)^rcal Scionc€
Spcoch 110

3

Spodal Eduoation 300

,3
.3
.3

.

TOTALSEMESTEHHOURS

...

Physlcs 2O5

6

42OR, 4rOF(K), 416F(Elam)

....

Histoym

6

Frgshman Ysar

Psychology 205, A)G

3

1

3

ftucatlon 340

5

3

0
Education 322, 32i1, 325, 326 ,
'l'l'l or 125 or Stalietics 200) 3
Mathomatica Electiv6 (M.themati6
3
Engllsh 332
l-l6ahh & PhFical

2
3

Library Sclonce 2Ol
Pslrcholoqy 204

36

...

4
6

3il2

G.ography 230
Hsatth & Physical Education 290, 150

Junio( Y6ar

Arl301

3

.....,
Food & Nubition eg ......
English 202,

34

Sophomors Year
Biological S€i6nco8 106,'107 .
Biological S.lonces 2O1, 123
Educatlon 125,310

3
3

Math6matica204....,.
Education 125, 310 ...

6 hours muSt bo tak€n in a 6+our ssquenc€'

Gsology 1'! 1
Hoalth & Phyeicel Hucation 290 . . .
Hoalrh & Physical Educetion activitios
Hlstory 2Ol, 202
Mathsmatlcs l'10, 203 .
Polilical Sci6nco 201
Spooch I l0

3

Sophomorc Ysar
3

.

I
6
6

34

Adrftbmlio.l Op[iul 19 hfl'3l

Ehrffilttry Educilon Cl'ricNrhrm
Fr6hman Yoar
English 101, lO2, nl

6

Politicql Sci.nco 2ol
Spoech i10 .. , ...

Busin6$ Law 356

r..At l.ast

Sgmealor Hourg
9

Mathll0,zGL...

"Shordrrrd Opdo.l 19 hdrrl
Offioe Administratlon 214, 215, 2i6

"&drct

34
139

3

.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS

...

tn addition to tho baslc Esm6nlary curriculum lha iollowing
cours$ wlll bo requircd to comploto thls oplion: Educatlon 420(LS),
Library Scioncs g)1, 302, 3fi1, and 305.

3
.

3

.

l.-rISdrEffim

35
Sonior

3
3

u
95

15

.

..

u
t37

S6ma$l.r Hours
3

6
6
3
3

Sophomoro Yesr

Sp€dal frucaton

,,....
ftucation 125
Eloqtivss (mlnoo .,......
Eological Sciencts 107

E

tgllsh 202, 3S2

Physicat Educatlon r50
Political Scisnco 201
P8f/cholooy 204, 206

.....
.....

3

6
3

Soclal Scigncs E.cdv.

Junior Year
Education 310, 3g), 38O

......

12

i!()

3

Sci6ncs Eootlw

.

TOTAT SEMESTEB HOURS

English
i02, 2Ol
Fr€nch 101, 1O2, N1 . .
H.allh & PhFical Education Aptivitios
History 2O1, 2O2 . . .
Malhcmatics lto ..

.,....

t3i'

English

....

I

.

6
3

lm

Hucation 310, 356, 380

E.cdvr3 (minor)

,....

irathomatlcs 307, g)8, ilito
Socl8l Sci6acas Eloctiw

SlatlstbsaD........

&2, &3,416, 475 . . . .

E€cdvo3 (mino4
Mathematic8 318, 4Ol & 311 or 3!iO or 450
Sprdal Education 3m

I
3

17

6

I

3
35

&t

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

9
3
6
6

lllEb Educdon Grrlcrlum
Englbh 101, 102 ........
Fraihman Yoar

Mathomatl6 l lO, 125

6

l-l€ehh & Physlcal Educa0on Activityi
Music (Appliod)
Music lm, 103, ,04, 108, 109, fio

3
33

Sp..ci ll0

Ssnlor Yaer

Educaton ,Ol, 4Oa 4Oi), 416, 475
Eoctlvos (mlnor)
French 450, 470 . ,
Scisnco E€c,tlvcs .

3

9
6

36
Sonior Ygar
Education /(r1,

.iJnior Yoar

.,,

2

9
6
3
6

Fine Artg

3
3

... ,...

I

3

33
Juniot Yoar
Compqtgr Scioncr

3

&ionca,.......
Politioal Sclenc! itt ,....

6

a)2

9

3
9
2
3

PhyBlcal

I

2

I

Political Scl.nc! 201
Psychology aX, mG .

Semestgr lburs

I

Hsalth & Physical Education 150
Malhematica 125

6

3
3

Ph),sic€ 205, 206

6

Fin!Arts.....

Sem€stlr l-lour8

...

Health & Physlcal Educstion 15O
Malhamatica 231, 232, i13, . . .

32

........
F'onch?o2,3O1,3O2 ...

Crrricutum

35

3

Sophomora Y.ar
Eologlcal Sdonc€s 106, tO7
Education 125
Elsctlvs (m1no4

thc roquirsmanb of th6 Stats D.partmont o, Educaton and lhs
Southom Arsociation of Coll€ges and Schools. A studsnt msy iollofl
lh€ slsm.ntlry rducqlion ourdculum with s lib.ery 3cicnco option or

Sophomoro Yosr
Education t25
Esctir,es (mlnor)

Grnirdrm

Y6ar
,l01,

To mgst thg nrrds ol Louisiana school8, coursos in library Bcienco
aro oltqod whlch propare t actlers and librarianr ln conformlty wllrt

ll0 ...

(S6a spsdal rrqulrcmonts lor Fronch Education listsd undor
S€cond T6aching Araas: Forsign Languag6.)

FrBhman

l-hry Scieru

Msthemalica 111, 112,230
Spssch

3
6
3
3

.....

35

Hislory2o1,2O2....

17

English 416 and 417 . .
Engllsh 406
, ..
Spodal Eduoadon 300

.,....,

'r3it

Blological Sdsncos 106, 107
,.
English lol, 102,201 . .
l.l€ahh & Physical Education Astivitisa

36

Y.a,
Educstlon ,$1, it02, ,l(Xt, 475, 4te
Elcclivoe (minor) ....

Soclal Sludlrs Eloqtlve

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Fra6hman Y6er

Ssnior

Education 310, 3sl, 380
Engllsh 202
Fronch 3O4, 3O5
Fronch Uppor Ovision Eoqtivos
PEychology a)4, 2t6

3

Irl,lenrilcr Edrslinn

3
3

Eoctiws (mlnor)

Sp..ch 'l10

.

a socond.ry .ducation degroo plan with a minor ln llbrary sclencc
and bo csrliflod sr a school librarian. Studcnte wishing ro qualily lor
public librsry and dvil s6rvica library positions may t kr library
8ciqnc' coulscs along with any €xisting qJric{rlum.

9

Engll3h 3i16, 415, 422, 403 or ,t{X
English 413, 414 or
....
Ubr$y Scisncq 3D3,3OS . . .

Frunofi EducaUon

..

1

6
6
3

Rn€Ans...,.
lhalth &

3m

3

t39

Samgster llou.g
6
6

I

I
9
3

17

36

6
6

Sophomoro Year

3

96

gological Sdonc$ 106, 107

6

Educatlon 125

I

.........3

English 201

'.....,..1
...,.,,'

Hoalth & Physical Education Aclivityi
lruslc 2Ol, 202, 203,317,318, 319 . .
Muslc (Appliod)
Political Scisnce 201
Psycfiology 204

Junlor Yoar
Educatlon 310,35,:1,
Hoalth End Physical Educatlon 15O
ul. Scirncss 300

@ .... ...

12

3
3
3

Fin.

36
Juoior Y.ar

Hucation 310, 380

6

English 202
History 201, 202

3

&ta

6
,t
3

.

34
Sonior

Physics 465

Psyrfiology 205

3

't7
4

.... '.,

I

3

Y.er

Educatlon /Ol, 4O2, 403, 416, 475
Phydcs 210, 262
,
Sodal Sludiss gsclivs
Special Education 300
Pqrchology 206

6
8

Music (Appli6d)
Music gN or 401, 310, 3Og or 314

3
3
4

..'.
Physbsaxr, 261 ........
Biolrrgical ScloncsE 313, 315,
Bssteriology 212, 213 ....

gologlcal Scionc.sa)S

3

Pb/dcal Sclonca

9
2

3

3
3

30

37
Sanlor Ysar

N

Education ilol, itoz, 4Og, 475, 416 and 455 or 456
.
Hoalth &Physlcsl Educatlon 150
Muslc (Appliod)
Musis 204,3OS or 3m . . .
Music 45,5 (ons-hall redral)
Sooial Sdonct Elsc{iv6 . . .
Spocial Education 3OO

.

.,.

............147

...

hours ol Ensomble. Marching band is oltered Fall

2

Genrel Sdence€hsnhlry Cl,Iiclilutl

8

Frsshman
Baclorlology 212, 2'13

Ycar

Ouar!

3

3

Hoafi,l and Phl^iical Education Activilies . , . .

39

lP,123

Biologicsl Scionces 1m,121,

i03

101,

,

.

t10 .,..,..

210 ... ..

.,.........

I
,

2
6
3

,|

Education 125
English 20e
Fin€ Ads .
Goology 111, 121
Math€matica 220

3

.........

1
3

.

3
6
4

Poli{cal Scisnc6 201
Psychology aN, 206
Bologicel Sciencos 1iO, '12'l .

.

35
Junior Ysar

Ch.mistry 205, 3Ol, 351, 353 .

fi
I
2
I

.

Educalion 310, 352, 38O ......
Hoalth & Phy!$cel Education l5O
Hisiory 2Ol, N2 . -. .. -... ..

Grology 1'12,

S€msstor Hours

tP

.-

'...

4

.

4

Biologicsl kl€ncos 122, 123

A

I

36
Sonior Year

2
6

Educatlon /o1.,1@, 403,416,475 .
Physlcs 2lx), 210, 261,fi2
Socisl Sludles Electiw
Special Educadon 300
Eloc-tive ..

.......

3

Glemistry 1(8, lO4

1
8

,

I

ch6misrry 250, 251, 252, 253, 254

33

Sophomore Ygar
Biologlcal Sciqncos

Sgmostar llourg

32
Sophomorc Yoar

5

.

English rof , 102, n1 ..
Health and Physical Eduoation Ac'tlvitiss
Malhsmatics 11t, 112

Sp.Bch

.

lor 2

only.

work tak8n in apPlied music must be in accordanco with onc or
morc ot ths plans lisisd abow. The Plan, or Plans, puBuod will bo
dotormln.d by individual dosir€ lor cerlirication.
Th. curriculum ior vocal and lnslrumental C€rti{icatc includss
both Mu$ic g)3 and 314, Educalion 465 and 466, and 20 addltlon8l
muslc hour8. Ensemblo rsquirgments lor Music Maiola listed undsr
tho Coll.ge of Arte and Scloncss should b€ notod.

Freshman Ygar

..

...

Sprach 110

Aftor completing tho curriculum, lhe graduate will b€ eligiblo iot
cs ificatlon lrom the Statg D€partment of Education to taach vocal
and/or instrumonlal music in schools, depending upon the apPlisd
music rlgct6d. Upon snlranc€, the stud6 wlll dBclars tfi6 panlcul.r
certif ication dEsirsd.
For thoss desiring cortllication to l6ach music, lhs distributlon ol

G6caal S.Jence€ rlogY Curiculum

'104

Chrmldry lm, 101, 102, 103,
Engllsh 101, 1@, m1 .
Mathomatica 111, 112 . ,

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
*NOTE; 2 hours of HPE 1(x) (marching band) may substitute

Ch.misw lm,

131

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

.

17

-

8

3
3
3

3
3

34
TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS . .

137

.

Education 1 25

1

English iO2

3

Hklory201,a)2.......
Politlcal Scionca 2Ol ...
P8ychology2o4.......

6

Gensd Sdencetailh Srirxrce Crrriculrm
Ssm€atlr Houtg
Faoshmen Ysar
4
Blological Saicncas'120, 121 ....... ..

4
8

Engllsh '101, 102,201 . .
Geology 111, l2l . '
'
Hoatth & Phy{cal Education Ao'tividos
.
Health & Physlc.l Education 150

Eliologlcal Scisncos |24,125
Cioology 111, 121,112,122

... '.

.,...-

I

'..

u

.

97

.

4
2
2

...

Malhematlcs 111, 112
Spoech 110

Fin. Arts

6

33

,...

Engllsh 202
Ph!,$lcs 209,
'l 'l

21

....

8
3

0

3

,

Sophomoro Y6ar
Education 125

GBology

Physi6416,417, 418, 419
Bactoriology

261

2, 1U.

..
m1 ,

3
4
0
6
2
3
6

W

Hi8tory 201, 202

Chemisky 1m
Politicsl $cienca 201
P6)4hology 204, 206

Froshman Y€ar

MathEmall6

S6m.strr l-lout8

.,...
....
n1
1'10, 125 .,.

Eliologicd Sdlnc.3 106
Englirh tO1, 102, 2Ol
Hl8tory 101, 1O2,
...

3

I

9
6
3
3

.

Scienca Bactive
Spooch 110 .. ..

Sai

Junior Year
Education 310, 352, 380
Grology 2m, 3i8 . .
Goography 374, 375

.....

3l:}

9

Sophomorr Ycaa
Education 125

6

Englishm2...
Googrsphy 203, 23()
lbdth & PhFical Education l5O . . .
l-h8lh & Fhl/Blcal Education Aotivltios

6

u

Ssnior Year

Education,lol, 402, 4Oi!, 416, 475

., ..

.... .....,....
j ,

Social Studlss El6ctiv"
Spscial Education 3m
Blologicql Scienc€s 122,123,124,
Geology 305

Hl8tory

3
3

I

32

34

Gelurl Sclence+tryrbr Grrrlculum

....

3

3
3
3

Junlor Yoar
Ecooomlc8 1m or 2OO, 215
Education 310, 38O. 353 . .
Esqtivos (mlnor)

136

English l01, l02 ,
l.tealth & Physical Educatlon Activities
Mathomallca 11',, 112, 230

......
...
....

3

TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS

Frqshman Yea.

202

Pollllcal Sci€nca 2Ol
Psychology 206
Sociology 2O'l
Blological Sciencas 107

17

.

1

S6m6st6r

3
3
6
2
2
3

FinrArts...-.

6
7

Phyeica 2O7, 210, 262
Chomistry tot, 103, 102, 1(N

34
137

Socll Stdler Educrfron Ctrllcldum

1

... ...

....

TOTAL SEMESTEF HOURS

Hours

Cioography

6

I

3

B.cllv!

s

Polltlcal Sdonca 3O4, g,to, 320,330 or 420

3

PsychologyAx......

2

Physical Scl6nc! EloctivG

3
3

Phy8ice2o7....

9
3

Sp€ciEl Educatlon 300

3

Spcech 110
Biologlcal Sciencos 120, 121
Goology 111, 121,112, 18

3
4

....

g,
Sonior Yoa,
Educauon il()'|, 402, 403, 416, 475

........

Aoctlvos (minor)
Hi8tory 342 or Sociology 312

35

Sophomore Year
Education 125

.,.

Hlsrory 460
Hisrory 3i+4 or Political

I

English 201, 2Oe

*iencs

6
2

Sociology BeGlivg .

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Physiae 201, 261,202, 262
Political Sciencs A)l

3
8
3

Psychology 204, 206

6

Freghman Ysar
Engllsh 10t, 102, 2Ol

Health & Physlcal Educalion Activitios

Hi6to.y20l, 2O2

lrlalhematlcs23l

......,.
..,....

Junior YBar
Educ€tion 310, 352, 380
Physics 3Or, 465, 2O5....
Special Educatlon 3OO

6
3
3
302

,

3
3
35

Spanish l0l, i02, 201
H€alth & Physiaal Education ADllvllisg
Hlstory 201, Ar2 . . . . . .
Mathsmalics 110 . -.. Spoech ll0

9

.. ..

FinoArts,,......,

Biologicql Scisncss 122, '123
Sodel Studies Eeqtive

,...

2

I

3

3
4

Sophomore Ysar
Biologicsl Scisncos 106, 107
Educalion 125
English 202

&t
Sonior Year

Chemistry '101, lm, 102, l(N . . .
Education 401, i+02, 409, 416, 475

13lt

Snnbh Educatlon Crrriulum

35

Chomistrylm.,.....

17

Fine

6

Artt

Mathomali6 125
Phy8ical Sclonce

17

98

..,.
....

SamQstcr lloul8

I
I
2

6
3
3

*
6
1

3
3

3
3

Polltlcel Scienc€ 201
Psychology aN
Spanish i@, 3Ol, 3o2

S€nlor Yaar

3

..,....

(minor),..,..

6

Social Studlas Eectiv€ .
Sprcld Education 300 ,
Sposch Eloc'tiw ... , ..,

3

Elsqliws

.,
34

Junior Y6ar
Educstlon 310,351,380

.. .....

.9

Eloc{ws(minor)
Hoat$ and Physical Education 15()

,2

TOTALSEMESTER HOURS

Psychology 206
Soclal Studies Elcctive
Spanish 380,381
Spanlsh Uppor Dlvision Elactiv.s

,3
.6

Speccl! ltryuage,

.. .... ..

Freshman

.3

SdgnceEoc'tlvo...,

35

.6
.s
,3

/rsto

Spanish Uppor Evision Eloctive
Special Educalion sfi)

.

TOTALSEMESTERHOURS,......,

Speect Educalion Ctrricrrlum
Froshmen Yqar

Biologlcal Sciencas 106

.... .. ....

Eeclive (minor)

.s

.,..

32
t33

Sp6€ch 110,201
Polltlcal Scienc6 201

6
3

,...
Elec,tives (minod .....
Hietory2Of,fr2..-....
Spccch zto,2tl ..
Speecfi Eeclive .. ,

Junlor Year

3
16

6

I
6

3

Physical Sdoncs Eloctiw
Political Sciencs 201 ,.
Psychology 2o4, a)5 . .

6
12

t

Biologicsl Sciences 225
Malhomallcs 114 .. ...

3

37
Junlor Ygar
Educalion 310, 323, 324
English 332

I
3
3

Psychology206,.....
Social Sludiss Electiv!
Speo€fi 312, 4,$, 465 .
Fins AIts .

.

9

.

3
30

Senior Year

I

Counseling 400
Education 355. 4O1, 416, 475
thalrh & Physical Huoation I5O

.

3

440 .,

2

lr0 .....

3

.

..... ..

I

...,..,

2
6

6

Eduoation 310, 391,380
Fins Arts Elocliw
Psychology aX, 206
Sclonce Elogtivo
Speoch 315, 340, 307, N7,

Ssm$tgr llours

His1ory201,202......

3
5

.'

F,syohology

6
3

Ph),slcal Science Eloctlvs

. ....

Thc.lry Curicrlunt

36

6

English 202

Hearlng

Sophomoro Ysar
Educstion 125

u
Sophomore YcaJ
Biological gcionces 107
Education 125 ...

ild

't33

Speoch 1I0,202,210, 222,301, and 302
Blological Sclencss 106, '107 .

Ssmester Hours
3
3

I

.,.........,.

u

..,.

Spr.ch 411,413, 418, 470

English 101, 102, 201 ..
Hoelth & Phlrsical Education Aclivhies
l-L8lth & Physical Educatiqn 150
Malhemati6 110,

125 .' .-..-

3

17

Electivss (minor)

spankh

Ycar

3

English 101, 1O2,mo.42
Hoahh & Physic.l Hucation AEtivltlos

i/bthrmatiB

Ssnior Y6ar
Education ilol, 4o2, 403, 4'16, 475

17

Educstion 4Ol, i()2, ,l{,i}, 4i6, 475

3

41

4

Special Education 3O0,495

2

3

.... ...

6
4

Spssch 4l2A 4128

gi

...

136

3'l

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

I
3
6
3
15

E dy. H O.lar fgss, d lrcorthg Fr.'lHr fl h.u.5
D{tE h d.ordsl oI c rffi'r
oEr . Idr
(Sp.aaq hryrgl, lErtIlg Lodlrt rd a'r't h'!llrl.
isdt ) h ortu5 mr tFEt torc. E !9.calf Inguro',
.rd flarh0 tpode h lE adr* ot LqalnG

36

99

College of Engineering
Otficsr

d

lnrlruolion

Undeqrilturtc lregr€ea
Bedulor of ScieE degrees are oflered in: Biomedical
Engineering, Chemical Engineerin0, Civil Engineering,

Barry A. Benedict, Dean
James D. Nelson, Associate Dean. Academic A{lairs
Paul N. Hale, Jr., Head, Depanment ot Biomedical

Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Construction
Engineering Technology, Electrical Engineering, Electrical
Engineering Technology, Geology. lndustrial Engineering,

Engineering

Houston K. Huckabay. Head, Department ot Chemical
Engineering

Mechanical Engineering, and Petroleum Engineering.
Hioh School Preoaration
The best high school preparation for a student planning

Barry L. Kurtz, Head, Department of Computer Science
Leslie K. Guice, Head, Department of Civil Engineering
Louis E. Roemer, Head, Oepartment ot Electrical

to

Engineering

Robert O. Warrington, Head, Department of Mechanical
and lndustrial Engineerang and lnterim
Associate Dean, Research
Robert M, Caruthers, Head, Department of petroleum
Engineering and Geosciences

HLlory

.td

Enolish,

968-Construction Engineering Technology;

Technology.
Graduate education began in 1958 with the Master of
Science degree (Engineering and in Geology). ln 1968 the
Ph.D. degree in Engineering was o{fered. tn 1973 the ph.

D. in Biomedical Enganeering was oflered. ln 1979 the
practice-oriented Doctor of Engineering was olfered. ln
1980 the Master of Science in Computer Science was

the
Engineering Accreditation Commission of theAccreditation
Board for Engineering and Technology {ABETI, and both
four-year engineering technology programs are accredited
by the Technology Accr€ditation Commission o{ ABET. The
Computer Science program is accredited by the Computer

Division

of

Admissions, Orientation. Basic and Career

2. The student is required to attain at teast a 2.2 GpA
based on hours attempted in the Freshman Curriculum
(excluding Math 231 and 2321 of the intended major for
admission to the College of Engineering.
Some departments within the College of Engineering

a

specialized accrediting body recognized by the Council on

Department of Education.

required by the Department o, lndustrial Education at
Gramblino and the courses required by the appropriate
enoineering department at Tech. Courses that are common
to both degree programs and that are offered at both
universities may be taken at either university.

Studies.

the

the U.

degree in Electrical Engineering.
A student who \,vishes to enroll for either of these dual
programs may do so by declaring his/her intention when
applying for admission. Transfer students are allowed to
enter these programs at any registration at either ol the
universities.
To qualily lor a B.S. degree at Grambling and a B.S.
degree at Tech, a student must complete all courses

achievement consists of the lollowing requirements:
1. The student must be in good academic standing in the

are accredited by

Postsecondary Accreditation (COPA) and

Dralting Technology is coordinated with Tech,s B.S.
degree in Civil Engineering. Grambling's B.S. degree in
Electronics Technology is coordinated with Tech.s B.S.

initially in the Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic

Accr€dftrtim

of

pursuing two Bachelor ol Science degree programs, one at

Tech and one at Grambling. Grambling's B.S. degree in

and Career Studies, Baccalaureate students will be
admitted to the College of Engineering when they have
demonstrated the scholastic achievement required for
success in their intended major. This scholastic

underoone many changes, including some deletions.
Current offerings are fully described in this catalog.

Science Accreditation Commission (CSACI

1.

Beginning ,reshmen who wish to pursue a baccalaureate
program in the College of Engineering are required to enroll

Academic programs in the College oI Engineering have

Computing Sciences Accreditation Board (CSABI,

Plane Geometry, 1;

; Chemistry, 1; and Physacs,

Admisslon:

offered.

engineering proorams

by the College ol

Students at Louisiana Tech University and Grambling
State University have the opportunity of simultaneously

1968-Computer Science; and 1972-Electrical Engineering

All

curriculum oftered

Brdda oI s.tlrc. Degrc uith G]rntatg Strr.
Uftrdty

1948-BS in Petroleum Engineering; 1957-BS in lndustrial
Enoineering; 1972-BS in Biomedical Engineering; and
1986-85 in Computer Engineering.
Other bachelors degrees developed as lollows:
1

1

Dud

OqanErtion

953-Geology;

a

4 units; Algebra, 2;

Trigonometry,

Engineering education atLouisiana Tech University began
in 1895 with a two-year program in Mechanic Arts. ln
1 910 this program was expanded to a Bachelor o, lndustry
degree in General Engineering. Four-year engineering
curricula developed as tollows: 1921-BS in General
Engineering; 1927-BS in Mechanical-Electrical and BS in
Civil Engineering; 1938-BS in Mechanical and separate BS
in Electrical Engineering; 1940-BS in Chemical Engineering;

1

enroll in

Engineering is listed below:

require

a

grade

oI "C' or better i, the course is a

prerequisite for other courses in the curriculum.
Students wishing to change majors within the College of
Engineering must satisfy all requirements for admission to
the College in the intended maior.

S.

100

ln general, only students enrolled in the College of
Engineering are eligible to take courses offered in the
College. A specific exception to this is students who are
enrolled in the Division of Admissions, Orientation, Basic
and Career Studies and who designate an intended maior
in the College of Engineering. These students may take no
more than 7 semester hours per quarter in courses oflered
in the College oI Engineering. These courses must be
limited to 100 or 200 level with the exception of the
lollowing:

Students on scholastic probation and those returning
,rom a period of suspension are limited to a maximum of I
semester hours per quarter.

Bctirri

All electiv€s must be approved by the

edt

iond St!.larm

lnternational students

will be

subiect

to the

exceptional scholastic achievemsnt are

Students in the College of Engineering are permitted to
include no more than six semester credit hours of
coffespondence courses for ciedit toward graduation in
any curriculum. Prior to pursuing the correspondence work,
the student must obtain written approval oI the Dean of

the College ol Engineering. Approval will be granted only
,or courses in humanities or social sciences, (All English
courses are excluded.)

Gaduario.r Requtsr€nr3

Candidates for admission to the College ol Engineering
who have studied at another institution of higher education

All requirements listed in the General lnformation section

o, this Bulletin apply. ln addition, a student maioring in a
program in the College of Engineering must have at least
a 2.0 grade point average in courses bearing the specific
rubric o, the maior program (e.9., computer science, civil
engineering, etc.) when computed on all attempts fot
which a final grade was received (excluding 'W plus'

must submit an official record oi that study to Louisiana
Tech University. This record will be evaluated by the
department conducting the program in which the candidate

maior. The evaluation will determine which

curricular requirements ol the intended program ot study at
Louisiana Tech have been satislied by the student's prior
study. Students must have an overall grade point average
of at least 2.0 out o{ 4.0 in all courses ,or which transfer
credit is allowed.

Transler students are eligible

of

Carocpcrdiu Cortoa
same

TrBla. Studfit3

to

k'tftri(rt

allowed to take subiect credit examinations in some of the
courses required lor a degree. Th6 University has specific
regulations controlling subject examinations. and these
regulations are printed elsewhere in this Bulletin. A student
in the College of Engineering may earn up to a maximum
of 30 semester houis by credit examination. The Collego
of Engineering will not accept any credits earned by
Dassing the CLEP General Examination.

admission requirements as the other students. However,
no baccalaureate program in the College ol Engineering will
permit its enrollment of international students to become
larger than 15 percent of the program's total enrollment in
the previous fall quaner. When international applicants
exceed this limit, they will be selected Ior admission
competitively on the basis of scholastic achievement.

wishes

bf

Students

Chemical Engineering 310
Civil Engineering 3OO
Enoineering Mechanics 301, 311
Geology 315. 318
lndustrial Engineering 301
Petroleum Engineering 305

hrl

appropriate

department head.

to be considered

grades). ln order to oraduate ,rom a baccalaureate program
in the Colleoe oI Engineering, a student must complete 27
of the last 36 hours in the curriculum while enrolled in the
College of Engineering.

for

Xar€rghcirg llCcr

admission directly to the College ol Engineering. However.
transter students are subject to the same requirements for
admission to the College ol Engineering as all other
students. A transler student tailing to satisly any of the
requirements for admission to the College of Engineering

A non-College of Enoineering majoi who moets
prerequisite requirements may take, without special
approval lrom the Dean, the Jollowing courses: Any

SafioliCic R€qul€ment3

department course numbered 100; Biomedical Engineering
200; Electrical Engineering 386; Engineering 300 and 431;
Geology 2O0, 201; lndustrial Engineering 2O1 and 301;
Mechanical Engineering 2OO; Petroleum Engineering 200;
or any of the courses in the student's cufficulum listed
below:
Forestry: Civil Enoineering 3O4, 433; Compute, Science
102; Engineering Mechanics 206, 2O7; lndustrial
Engineering 4O9, 425.

Students in the College of Engineering are subject to the
scholastic standards ot the University regarding probation.

Architecture; Civil Technology 372, 471,473; Electrical

Engineering

suspension, and readmission. However, they are also
expected to maintain the GPA oI 2-Z required for
admission to the College. Failure to do so may result in a

Mechanical Engineering 326.

intended to restore the quality o, the student's work to the
standards required by the College ol Engineering.

College of Engineering courses per quarter.

must enroll in the Division of Admissions, Orientataon,
Basic and Career Studies until all requirements for
admission to the College are met. During this enrollment
the transter student will be subiect to the same limitations
on access to courses in the College of Engineering as all
other students.

386; Engineering Mechanics 206,

2O7;

Physics: Engineering 102, 151, 162, 4O1; Engineeting
Mechanics 2O1, 2O3i Mechanical Engineering 477;
Electrical Engineering 222, 226, 331, 332, 339.
Business Administration: lndustrial Engineering 409.
Non-College of Engineering maiors are limited to two

diminished workload being recommended to the
department head by the student's faculty adviser.
Department heads may approve workload restrictions
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industrial experience in a five-year educational program.
Although the Collego ol Engineering cannot guatantee
work or stipulate compensation, an effort will be made to

Etdc.l $rrdard.
Students in the College ot Engineering are preparing to
enter a profession which demands high ethical standards
ol its members. Honesty and high ethical standards are
demanded ot these students and all others taking courses
conducted in the College oI Engineering. lt is the student's
right and responsibility to discourage and report academic
misconduct. The lailure to do so is a breach of ethical
standards.
Academic misconduct is a serious breach of ethics in

place ths students in iobs having the most favorable
education and ,inancial possibilities. The Cooperative
Education Program will allow the student to have

approximately two years ot practical experience by the
time of graduation. It the student accepts permanent
employment with the cooperating company, the necessity
for taking special company orientation and training courses
aJter graduation is usually eliminated. The Cooperative

academic activities, such as examinations, reports, and
homework. lt may occur in any of the lollowing forms:

Education Program does not obligate the graduate to
accept employment with the cooperating company, nor

1. Giving or ieceiving unauthorized aid;
2. Stealing or plagiarizing the substance, work, or ideas

does

it

obligate the company

to

offer

permanent

employment to the gradt.Jate.

of others;

Each student participating in the Cooperative Education
to register at Louisiana Tech during

3. Lying, using evasive statements. or concealing the

Prooram is required
each work period.

truth behind technicalities.
Student-written computer programs and data are not to

Students lrom any department within the College ot
will be considered for participation in the

be shared with other students without the specilic
authorization of the responsible ,aculty. Students are
resDonsible for protecting their disks lrom unauthorized

Cooperative Education Program provided

access.
The determination of academic misconduct will be made

with a grade point average of at least 2.5 and

Engineering

in

accordance with the University's 'Academic
Misconduct' section of this Bulletin.
Repeated occurrences of academic misconduct are
specifically contrary to the standards of personal integlity
required by the professions connected with the programs

are the same as those lor regular students. lndividuals
interested in furthef details should contact the Associate
Dean {or Academic Arfairs, College of Engineering,
Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71272.

of

$dcnf (}gEnArdoE

Engineering.

All students admitted to the College of Engineering are
members of the Louisiana Tech Engineers Association. ln
addition, the following national organizations have student
chapters on campus: Association ol Biomedical Enoineets.
American lnstitute ot Chemical Engineers, American
Society of Civil Engineers, Association for Computing
Machinery, lnstitute ol Electrical and Electronics Engineers,

Udrir.dlllte Resenfi

Oppcttniliec Program
The Undergraduate Research Opportunities Program
(UROP) provides academically qualitied undergraduate
students an opportunity to gain experience ofl campus bY
working part-time as a member of a research team
including ,aculty and graduate students. The UROP
program provides compensation that is competitive with

lnstitute o, lndustrial Engineers, American Society ot
Mechanical Engineers, Society of Petroleum Engineers,

most local employment and entails the major advantage of
providino on-campus stimulating work experience to enrich
the student's total educational experience.
The qualifications required for participating in the UROP
program include:
1. Students must be enrolled in a degree program in the
College of Enoineering and must be in good academic
standing.
2. Students must have an overall grade point average of
2.5 or better.
The selection of students for the UHOP program will be
made by the faculty tesponsible ,or the various research
projects otlering the employment.
Applicants will automatically be considered lor suitable
employment on research projects throughout the College
regardless of the depanment in which they are enrolled.

TIe

Copsetw

are

degree. Requirements for graduation and the degree earned

may be awarded ror repeated commissions of academic

the College

have

specitically recommended by the head of the depanmsnt
in which they plan to complete the requirements lor a

in the College of Engineering, Therefore, a strongel penalty

misconduct, including dismissal ,rom

they

success{ully completed three quarters of university work

American Association oI Petroleum Geologists, Associated

General Contractors

of

America, and lnstitute of

Transportation Engineers.

StSori Hona So#ie.

The tollowing honor societies are available to those
students who excel academically and are elected to
membership:

All Engineering-Tau Beta Pi
All Technology-Tau Alpha Pi
Biomedical Engineering-Alpha Eta Mu geta
Chemical Engineering*Omega Chi Epsilon

Civil Engineering-Chi Epsilon
Computer Science-Upsilon Pi Epsilon
Electrical Engineerino-Eta Kappa Nu
lndustrial Engineering-Alpha Pi Mu
Mechanical Engineering-Pi Tau Sigma
Petroleum Engineering-Pi Epsilon Tau

Educerion Program

The College o{ Engineering is cooperating with certain
industrial firms in a plan ol alternate periods ol work and

in

engineering. The
university study ,or students
Cooperative Education Program provides one o, the best
methods lor inteorating technical theory and practical

Enganccrhg ScfiohEhipc
The scholarships listed under this section of the catalog

are administered by the College of Engineering and its
102

individual departments. Scholarships derived lrom annual
gifts are subject to cancellation or modification bY the
sponsoring agencY.

Amricr P.tolern llsdtrte SdmlttffP
The South Arkansas Chapter of API provides a

scholarship

Ior a student majoring in

$ 1

,500

leadership, and need.

Gtrricd hgiorihg FradrtEl Acdc,tJc SdldtdSa

Scholarships of 9600 are awarded to incoming chemical
engineering freshmen foI the tirst academic year. These
awards are based on ACT scores, placement exams, and

high school records. The student must establish and

petroleum

maintain a 3.0 grade point average and remain a full-time

engineering.

student

Fqrtd icl Sdrdrd*c

Amoco

The Amoco Foundation provides $4,000 annually for
scholarships to be divided and awarded at the discretion ot
the petroleum engineering faculty.

student majoring in mechanical engineering or industrial

Chemical, Exxon, PPG lndustries, Union Catbide, UOP
(Allied Signall, Chevron, Ethyl, Mobil, Pennzoil, and Kaise;
Aluminum. Awards are usually $600 per year.

o, &n-bt Sdmlrtf$c
l,000 scholarship is made available by the Louisiana

Arsulstd Gsrtd Cd|tracras

tod Bt, Clcf [irulC Sdtdcd$
The Shreveport Chapter oI the

Hiohway. Heavy, Municipal. and Utilities Branch ol AGC to
student maioring in construction engineering technology.
Students in construction engineering technology may also

Construction
Specilications lnstitute awards an annual $500 scholalship

a

to a sophomore, iunior, or senior student maioring in
Architecture, lnterior Design, Landscaping, Civil,
Mechanical, or Electrical Engineefing, or Construction

apply for scholarships through the AGC Shreveport Chapter
and the National AGC, the Associated Builders and

Contractors, lnc., and the Soltware Shops Systems.

Engineering Technology. The award is based upon
academic excellence, linancial need, and character. The
Selection Board is composed of an Architectulal
Department Iaculty member, an Engineering Department
faculty membet, and a member ol the Shreveport CSI

Adndc Edtrc5 l&taity Sdtdad$
A $500 scholarship is provided lor a sophomore, iunior,
or senior minority chemical engineerino student.
C. B*r Fqrtdaliur Sdtolrt lbc
Five $1,500 scholarships are awarded to outstanding
iuniors and seniors. Two awards are made to mechanical
engineering students and three are made to petroleum

Chapter.

Cs|oco

Swrivan,

frc. lltnoid

Ird rd ffi

Dor Gh.ticd orrt3tilftO Jlrid Cttrracd Edrrrtrg

Axrd

A $1,000 award is given to the top junior in chemical
engineering. The recipient is chosen on the basis ol
scholarship and leadership. Selection is made by the
Student Chapter AIChE olficers and chemical engineering
faculty.

Bodte Cdrpmy SAnedS
Scholarships totalling S1,500 are awarded annually on
an alternating basis to outstanding students in electrical
engineering or mechanical engineeling,

A

Bogrd

Sdtdrd+
o{ approximately $1,000 is

hfrod'i{ Afrrd sdmlrd*c

usually
awarded each fall to an outstanding engineering student
who has completed at least 6 quarters and 92 semester
credit hours at Louisiana Tech, but has at least 3 quarters
remaining belore graduation. The award is based on
scholarship, character, leadership, and need.

FIr*

scholarship

Sogrd

Cfa Sdrolrdjp

An annual scholarship is provided for a student maioring
in oeosciences.

One or more scholarships at $ 1 00O each are awarded to
outstanding students maioring in Chemical Engineering at
any level.

Bon T.

Sddrd*r3

Two scholarships in the amount of $1,O00 each are
provided lor students maioring in petroleum engineering.

engineering students.

frty[ Xt Ed B*t+uffr
Sddr$b.

be

need, scholarship, and leadership. Participating companies
include lMC, Amoco. Atlantic Rich{ield, E. l. DuPont, Dow

engineering,

S

chemical engineering. Students may

ChiticC Brehxhg S.,ltrip.
Scholarships are available to sophomote, iunior, and
senior students. Recipients are chosen on the basis o{

&!tG Arlt Xrlflid Sdmatdt
A $30O scholarship is provided for an outstanding

A

in

continued on Chemical Engineerino Scholarships after the
,reshman year,

Derived lrom contributions by engineering alumni and
their employers, scholarships are awarded each fall to
incoming Ireshmen students in the College oI Enoineering.
These awards are based on ACT and National Merit scores

and high school records. The student must maintain a
grade point average of 3.0 and remain in good standino in
the College o, Engineering.

SdrdidS

A scholarship ol approximately $500 is awarded to an
engineering student having completed at least 3 quarters
and 60 semester credit hours at Louisiana Tech, but not

olnr Woonor FHrr rnqid Sddtlt+s

Scholarships in the amount of $ 1 ,OO0 each are awarded
annually to students maioring in construction engineelino

more than 91 semester credit hours at the beginning of the
fall quarter. The award is based on scholarship, character,
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technology, electrical engineering,

and

civil engineering faculty and should rank in the upper
one-fourth ol his/her class among civil engineering

mechanical

engineering.

students.

X..iJ H.Lr Xildd Sdlold+
A 9400 scholarship is provided by the Ark-La-Tex

Xo.i

Section oI ASME lor an outstanding student majoring in
mechanical engineering.

A $900 scholarship is awarded to a minority student in
civil engineering, The award is based on need and

rd Asodrt . SchotrC$

scholarship.

fEhrtlclt Sod.ty dAr ic. SdoH$
The Monroe Chapter of ISA provides scholarships for
juniols and seniors pursuing a degree in an engineering

I6rto Co.lpal' Sddrtl*t
A 5500 scholarship is provided for an outstanding

program.

student maioring in mechanical engineering.

d Callpm, Sdrdrd$s
$1,250 scholarship is awarded each fall

T. L. JtrE

A

to

J. L. Or

particularly well-rounded civil engineering or construction
enoineering technology freshman. The award is continued

through the senior year if the student remains in good
academic standing and ,emains in one of the specific
disciplines

Sdolr$b

lnvestment proceeds trom funds given by Edward and
Virgil Orr in memory of their rather are used to support
superior students at the graduate or undergraduate levels
in chemical engineering. Awards are based on merit and

a

need.

ol study.

Ptt+. Prffiun CaryaV Sddrtfib

ftr Art*Irn Cdngil, frhsity Sdrolrtt$.

A $ 1 ,000 scholarship is provided fo, a student maiorino
in petroleum engineering.

Approximately $ 1 2,000 in scholarships arc awaded
each year tor minority and women students maioring in

Edtroodllrrlc SaUrtpe h Clunlcd Edraihg

chemical engineering and mechanical engineering. The
number and amount of scholarships are determined by the

Xod* Ifwity Acdrrfc Awadt

This scholarship is awarded to Juniors or Seniors in
chemical engineering. Requirements are superior academic
record and interest in the pulp and paper industry, 91000
award and consideration lor summer employment between
Junior and Senior year,

Scholarships in the amount of 100 percent oJ tuition and
fees are awarded to sophomore, iunior, and senior minority

J.lrry Rdid Hmlfiid Sdolrtl*t

faculty

in the individual

departments. Awards are

renewable and are based on need and academic standing.

engineering students. Preference is given to those who
rank in the upper 25 percent of their class. The award may
be continued through the senior year.

The United Cerebral Palsy of Louisiana provides

S 1 ,000
level or above
biomedical engineering students in need of assistance.

to be awarded to one or more junior

Xod* Sdlob. Arrd

Boy T.

Scholarships, based on academic excellence, in the
amount ot 100 p€rcent of tuition and fees are awarded to

Smms Xancu SctoH$c

Four scholarships in the amount of $ 1 ,OOO are awarded

each year on a stated rotation to two lreshman and two
graduate students majoring
ciyil, electrical, oI
mechanical engineering. Scholarships are awarded on the
basis ol scholarship, character, and leadership, The awards
lor underclassmen may be continued it the students remain
enrolled in their chosen discipline o, study and maintain a
0rade point average ol 3.0 or better.

in

rising sophomore in chemical engineering and mechanical
engineerino. The students must be U.S. citizens and rank
in the top 25 percent of their class. The scholarships may
be renewed for two additional years.
a

Thqrc E trdur Urnodd S.,lob$b
One scholarship is given to the outstanding senior in
Biomedical Engineering.

liird

Jrrl.

A $1,000 scholarship is awarded each fall to a student
chosen by the College o, Engineering Awards and

W. fdmo Sddr$b
Funded by alumni and lriends

Malone, awards are based

of Professor Emeritus
on need, high academic

Sod.ty of Fdrol€.rn

R. A.

iunio, and

S. Smfin

S.rrclrtfth

ElghEr Sdmlr$i,

Three scholarships totaling $1,750 are awarded by the
Lou-Ark Section oI SPE to a sophomore, junior, and senior
majoring in petroleum engineering.

Xco..mdt hcapad€d Samlrdlh.
a

rd l.ila!

Scholarships Committee.

perlormance, and promise as a chemical engineer. Awards
are usually $600 per year-

Two 91,000 scholarships are provided ,or
senior maioring in civil engineering.

R.

a

SqEi

D

C6pily Sdolrtl$

Three $500 scholarships are awarded annually to
deserving students maioring in electrical engineering

Hcfilrld Hsnflid ScUd*t

A scholarship is awarded as availability of funds permit
to a civil engineering student who has been at Louisiana

technology.

lor at least 2 years but has at least 3 quarters
remaining before graduation. The recipient is chosen by the

Tech
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slr

Or

Caryily SArc.r*b

need and academic record.

A $500 scholarship is awarded to a geosciences student
chosen by the geosciences faculty.

Dffibn

oa

E4gioefiiru Reseorct

The Division of Engineering Hesearch was created in

Hry Tric Sdmlrdtr

1

953 in recognition ol the importance of lundamental and

A scholarship of approximately $1,O00 is awarded to an
engineering student with a orade poirt average of 3,0 or
better and who is a U.S. citizen.

to the professional dev8lopment o,
faculty. The purpose oI the division is to encourage,

Cld. rd H{ I.Yy Sddrtffg.

the dissemination of the knowledge thus gained. The
activities ol the division are directed by the Research
Coordinating Committee, composed of the Engineering
Academic Oepanment Heads with the Director o,

applied research

promote, and facilitate the performance of original research
by members o, the College of Engineering and to expedite

Two scholarships are awarded to freshmen maioring in
computer science, Recipients are chosen by the computer
science faculty. The awards may be continued up to tour
years at the discretion ol the computer science faculty.

Jad

Engineering Research and Graduate Studies serving as
chairman of the group.
The financial support of research projects is derived from
two primary sources:

nfqrir SOpl'*rhc

Approximately $2,0OO in scholarships are awarded each
year to outstanding students in mechanical engineering.
The number and amount ot awards are determined by the
mechanical engineering faculty.

l.

Trl€tla. E Yda Samlrrl*,
A scholarship of approximately $500 is awarded to a

(specializations) available in Biomedical,
Chemical, Civil, Electrical, lndustrial (with an Operations
Research option), Mechanical, and Petroleum Engineering.

A $ t,000 scholarship is awarded annually to a student

The Master of Science is olfered in Computer Science.

maioring in construction engineering technology.

noy w'yno \,.rilgl.Dou CNrdr{cd Cdlpity

Sam.'ltt

The Doctor

f,dnatl

Dean

lor

Academic Atlairs. College

of

Engineerino,

sponsors and coordinates various special programs othel
than the regular academic and research programs, These

to an outstandino mechanical engineering student from
Caddo or Bossier Parishes.

include conlerences, short courses, lectures, semina.s, and

continuing education programs. These programs are
designed to aid practicing engineers, technicians, and
others to keep abreast ot the latest developments in the
rapidly expanding technical fields. Some are offered
regularly on a periodic basis while others are ollered on

Wh3trtale Sdldrdtc
A $ 1 ,OOO and a $900 scholarship, sponsored by the R.
Terral Whetstone family ol Shreveport, are available to
mechanical engineering students.

demand. Anyone desiring the offering of any specialcourse
should contact the Director oI Continuing Education,

n*ry Sddrdip

A scholarship of approximately $500 is awarded to a
student maioring in an engineering curriculum.

Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71272.

Departnental InformaUon

B,wlsm Sdlotrdrir

]lunradclSodd Sdirc.

Eoc{iYo.
All baccalaureate curricula in the College of Engineering
contain elective studies in the humanities and social
sciences. These courses must be chosen so that the

A scholarship of approximately 91,000 is awarded each
year to an engineering student maintaining a grade point
average of 2.5 or better. The award is based primarily on
need with scholarship, character, and leadership being

student's curriculum includes the following minimum
content: 3 hours oI art (selected from a list of approved
courses), 3 hours of history, 3 hours of literature, and 9
hours from the social sciences covering two ot the social

secondary considerations.

Srrud HcGrir Ycng tenqid Scfiolardlp
$

Biomedical

Diybiorr ot Corftiulng Enginecring Edncdon
The Division of Continuing Engineering Education

Mechanical
Contractors Association of Shreveport-Bossier, isavailable

An approximately

in

Louisiana Tech University, Huston, LA 71272.

Wi'tt llenclC Scrrolrd{p

l,000 scholarship is awarded

year by the Louisiana Engineerino Society

Philosophy Degree

Degree are ofrered.
For information about graduate studies, see details in the
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the New Orleans metropolitan area. The award is based on
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agencies (e.0., NASA, FDA), chemical companies,

EngirsllE Fr€ltmen

Those{reshmen pursuing engine€ring curricula (excluding
Computer Science, Geology, and Engineering Technology
curricula) will be advised by the engineering freshman
adviser. Because the freshman year is common tor all
engineering students, a student may complete one Year of
study before selecting a specific engineering curriculum'

Orlqa'
1fl . . .
Engineorlng imr, lm, i51 ........
English 101, 1M .....
Msthsmstica 230, 231, N.,.. -,....
Biological Scloncas 106 or i07 . . .

Frt

.l I

Endn .rtre

ch6misrry 1m, 101, 102, 103,

.

Humantdcs/Socisl Scisnco Eleclivo

.

I

pharmaceutical companies, hospital products companies,
medical instrumentation and computer companies,
orthopedic implant companies, and aerospace life science
companies. Also, entrepreneurial activity in the health
related industries i6 prosperang' lnnovative medical and
health care products can be manutactured and marketed
by resource{ul biomedical engineers. ln industry, Louisiana
Tech Biomedical Engineering graduates are responsible for
manulacturing, quality control, research and development,
management, and marketing.

One special leature

6
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rsludents who have dooidgd on a m4or may substltut a spscilic
.nginse ng oriontalion courso.

Department of Biomedica!
Engineering
Biomedical engineering is lormally defined as the
application of engineering skills, principles, and tools to
problems in biology and medicine' The undergraduate
program at Louisiana Tech UniversitY combines the
practical aspects ol engineering with biology and medicine
to produce an enoineer capable of solving special kinds o,
problems. Biomedical engineers are alert and sensitive to
the challenges o, designing and using products lor living
systems and of studying these systems. The program
provides medical and biological instruction in typical

of the

to

the program is that upon compl€tion ot the Biomedical
Engineering degree piogram in any of the specialties, the
student will be adequately prepared to continue his
education at the graduate level by pursuing a Master ol
Science and/or the Doctor ot Philosophy degree in
Biomedical Engineering. Continued pro{essional education
in business, law, and the basic medical sciences is also
possible.
The curriculum in Biomedical Engineering is accredited by

the

Engineering Accreditation Commission

of

the

Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology.

Bifl|odac.l Ett0hcsing Curiqlhlm
Som66tcr Hour8

Fr6shman Yoar

...35

premedical courses (e.9., general biology, anatomy,

Fr6hman Engincr,lng OlniqJlum

physiology, organic chemistryl and engineering instruction

Sophomoro Ysar
EliomcdlcEl Engineering 201, 205, 320
.
Boctrlcal Englnrcring n1,2n ..
.
Engln.oring I echanlca 2Ol, AI3
Mati6mallca 330, 35() , . . . .
Ph!6lca 201, 202
Biologlcal Scisncas 124, 125r

in Iundamental engineering courses. The biological training
is integrated with the engineering training bY means ol a
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'
.

series ol
taught at the sophomore, junior, and s€nior academic
levels. ln order to provide depth and locus in technical
abilities, students specialize in one of the ,ollowing
coordinated biomedical engineering courses

traditional areas: chemical engineering,

Biomedical Engineering

Program is that upon, or before gladuation, students may
complete the basic requirements necessary for admission
medical school. The proglam provides a strong
quantitative backg/ound for one who wishes to pursue a
future medical career' Graduates of the program have also
been very successful in medical school. Another leature o'
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electrical

34

€ngineering, or mechanical engineering. A separate track

Junior Yrar

is available ,or pre-medical students.

r0

Biomrdlcal Enginooring 301, 325, 420

An optional clinical engineering internship program has
been developed with hospitals in the state and region- A

3
3
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3
3
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Economlc€215..,..,.
Elqqlxical Engino.ring glll

biomedical enOineering student may spend one quarter in
a hospital system, experiencing a variety oI medical and
health care activities and producing a proiect report.
Biomedical engineers ale working in many rewarding
areas: for example, design and construction ol artificial
internal oroans; design and application ol the electronics
and instrumentation associated \,Yith hospital operating

Engtish 2Ol o, Al2, 303

Hlstory Eleqlivr
lndustrial Engln.oring /l{1o
Biologlcel *iencca 32O, 321
Tochnical Eloclivc .......

3

35
Sanlor Ysar

rooms, intensive care units, and automated Glinical
laboratories; development and instrumentation ol

tliomedlcal Enginsoring 4m, ,rcl, &2, &3,

Enginllrlng 425
Enginrlrlng i/bchanicl

biomedical computer systems; the functional rehabilitation
of disabled persons through appropriate application and
development oltechnology; clinical engineering; aetospace
medicine and lile science; basic research using engineerino

30i

.....

Humanltiqg/Social Scloncs goclivrs
Spssqh Boctiw"

Trchnlcal Elestivo

analysis principles aimed at understanding the basic
mechanisms that regulate the human body' Employment
opportunities tor biomedical engineers exist in hospitals,
rehabilitation engineering centers, national resealch
toundations, oovernmental research institutions and

14
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35

........ .... 139
l2o i3 prsr.quisite lor Biomsdlcal

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

*Blological Scioncls

.

q4,48

...

Englnosrlng 2Ot and Blological Scirnc.s 124 and should b€ takcn
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during tho Fr.shman yoar.

Chqnb.l Engineerlng Crniculum

*Speoch trn, Eogllsh {63, or squivalont.
Al elestivos must bc rpprovod by ths llead ot th€ Oopartmont.

Ye

Frsshman
Ssm63t r Hourr
Frsshman Englnaerlng OJniculum
.34
(English 201 or 202 is tho Humanl cs/Sodal Scienco

Humsnilles or soclal sd€nca ol6c1ivg9 ars lo b6 solgctrd as followe:
onc "arts' approciglign ooursa, ona hlslory courao, and a lwo oouasa

Eloctivo.)

raquanca cho86n from pEyshology, political sciooco, sociology o.
geogr8phy. T.chnlcal clcetiv6s are to bo set.cted from tho
Dopartnsnts ot El.ctlcal Engine€ring, irechanicat Engtnooring, ot
Chrmical Engine€ring qs tollows:
El.ctical Engineoring: 229, 329, 331, 332 and 339 plus one courso
cho8on trom Boclrical Engineering 442, 471, o, Biomsdical
Enginsoring 310.

Modranlcal Engin€sring: Enginoaring Mecfianics

2l.l,

Sophomoro Y.at
Chomical Englnooring 2O2, &3,210,254, 331
ch€misEy 250, 251, 252, 25il
English

't2
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3

gl3

Malhematlce gl0, 35O
Ph)6ica 201, 202

.,..

6

6

311,

trrscfianical Engln.erlng 21 1, 29'1, 361,,t62,
Chomlcal Enginsoring: 202, 3O4, 313, 3S2, 353, 413.
Studsnts plannlng to anlor modical school may tako th€ lollowing
S6quaoc€ ol courses as tocfinlcal sloctivgS: Chomistry 2m, 251, 2S2,
253, 254, Chsmiqal Enginoorlng 2O2, 304, Phy8ica 261, m2.
othor cholc€s lor tochnical eleqtives may bo comid.rsd but must
b. .pprov.d by thc Dopartment Hsad.
The Doparknsnt of Eliomodlcal Engin66ring normslly rsquirB a
'g or bottgr in any count€ whlch serws as a prdEquigitslor anothsr

34

Junior Year
chomical Engino6ring stx, 313, 332
353, 407, 413, ,li]O

ChsmistrySll, 312,

Economics 2,l5
Enginooring M6chani€ 2Ol,

Spolch
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Sanior Year

Departnent of Ghemical Engineering

...10

ot the industrial processes which chemically

Chsmical Engineering 1o,2,424, 432, 43/. 451
Eleclrical Enginooring 226
To€$nical Electiws
Humanitios/Sodal ScioncoB Eloctivss

chemistry, physics, mathematics, general engineering,

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
. . . . . . . . . . . . .t36
All olaclivos muet be apprqved by the llead ol the Oepartmonl of
Chrmical Engincc.ing. Humaniti6s/Sodal Sciencs elsqtivss musl bs
gglgctgd aa follows: ons courso must bB a hlstory cour3c; onc must
b6 .ilher Art 364, HPE 3il l, Musio 3,30, or Spsecfi 378, and lwo murl
bE Soclal Scl€ncss chosrn lrom psychology ot sociology. Thig
roquir6m6nl cannot
salisticd solaly by ontry lEwl coureos.

The primary task of Chemical Engineers is the mastery
transform
various natural resources into more uselul and valuable
products, These products range {rom paper and gasoline to
medicines and computer microchips. The Chemical
Engineer is constantly concerned with improving these
processes to best conserve resources (includino capitall
while preserving and protecting the environment.
The education of the chemical engineer covets advanced

3i!

b!

86nior l9v9l courass olfersd by tho Department

ot

Ch.mlcsl

Enginccdng.

ln order to meet current career interests and

opportunities, elective courses are oflered in nuclear
applications and safety, industrial waste treatment,
specialized computer techniques (including artiticial
intelligence), polymer engineering. pulp and paper

Department of Civil Engineering
Civil Engineers are in the ioretront providino
constructive counsel on matters vital to mankind. Civil

processes, biochemical engineering, and fire and process

engineers are primarily responsible tor planning, designing,

is

and constructing allthe world's constructed facilities. Most

accredited by the Enganeering Accreditation Commission oI
the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology.
The graduate in chemical engineering is particularly

people can only talk about solving urban congestion.

environmental pollution, droughts, and floods. Civil
engineers help to eliminate or greatly reduce the
destructive effects of these events.

versatile. lndustrial work may involve the production,

or

.

T6chnical electives arc to bo soloqted from courses ollor€d ln lho
dsparlmsnts of lha Colloge ol Englnooring ot Colloge of Lil6
Scisncss or lhs Departnonts of Chomistry, Matllomatics, or Physlcs.
Siix of lh6 nlne 6lec-tlv. houra musl bs sclectod from non-requirgd

design, unit operations and transport processes, and
process control, with laboratories emphasizing these areas
along with oral and written communication skills.

operations, customer service, sales,

...12

...

computer applications, material balances, energy balances,
chemical equilibria, thermodynamics, kinetics and reactor

satety. The curriculum in chemical engineering

..,.2

research

Accredited by the Engineering Accreditation Commission
ol the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology.
the curriculum in civil engineering is designed to produce
graduates who have the background necessary lor the
practice of civil engineering and the capacity for lurther
development of mind and character to assume the highest

depanments of industries, producing semiconductors,
microchips, metals, paper, petroleum, p€trochemicals,
plastics, lorest products, pharmaceuticals, or foods or the

technical service or process improvement sections of such

industries. Meaningful careers are also available with
governmental agencies or private toundations associated

responsibilities

with space, energy, and the environment. Graduate
education in medical school, dental school. business

ol citizenship and o,

proressional

engineering.

The up-to-date curriculum provides the fundamentals of
and teaches the application of those
fundamentals in engineering analysis and design. lt also
helps the student acquire the ability to communicate, to
develop a personal value system, and to have a sense ot

school. law school, and chemical engineering are viable
alternatives. At the undergraduate level, the purpose of the
Department is to provide a strong basic education such
that the gladuate will be prepared for all these options.

engineering

107

Engineering. The prog.am is accredited by the Technology

Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board for
Enoineering and Technology. lt is in many ways similar to
civil engineering but has the ,ollowing maior dilferences:
a. Emphasis is on practical application of engineeling

Transportation,

The student will gain some competence in all ol the
lollowing areas with emphasis on at least one; structulal
design, environmental engineering, hydraulics, hydrology,
surveying, transportation, soil mechanics, hiohways. and
materials.

Cit

il

ErEiHing Clrriculun
Curiculum .....

Fr6shman Ysar
Freshman Enginsering
Cioology 217

.

S€m€stcr Hours
34

''" .' .'
............2

36
Sophomore Ysar
8

Civil Enginoaring 254, 23'l, s(tr
Economics 21 5
Eloctrical Engineering 226
Enginoorlng Mschsnics 200, 211, 3l I
Malhsmatica 330, 3g)
Physics 2Ol, 202
Statlslics 320

in Construction Engineering
by the Department oi Civil

Bachelor ot Science
Technology is olfered

social resgonsibility and concern for the needs and
problems of mankind and the environment. Well-equipped
laboratories enhance the classroom lectures: ComputerAided Design, Envitonmental Engineering, Hydraulics,
Materials Testing, Remote Sensing, Soil Mechanics,
Structural Testing, Stress Analysis. Surveying. and

..,

9

6
6

science rather than upon the comprehensive understanding
of the scientific theori€s.
b. Considerable time is devoted to management and
business administration courses'
c. Much less time is devoted to mathematics and the
sciences.
Although not trained to be registered professional
engineers, graduates

ol this program are qualified to lill

many prolessional positions in governmental agencies.

industrial concerns, manufacturing companies of
construction supplies and equipment, and in construction

lirms. These iobs may involve contract

sales, as well as the supervised design of construction
proiects. The undergtaduate business and management
trainin0 should help in moving up the executive ladder to
success.

ConSructk,n Er€hecd.lg Tccfinologv Clrdct{utl

S€meslor Hours

Freshman Ygar
36

Junior Ysal
Civil Enginc€rlng 302, 310, 324, 325, 332,
3,16, 391, 443

Engine.rlng,Ol

21

.',..

Accounling 201
Civil Enginoering 10O
chomistry.130
English 101, 102

3

Managemont 2Ol
Mathsmatics 111, 112.zfr . , .
Biologlcal SciencrE Eloctiw ..

3

......
.........
Engin.oring 1m, 'l51 .,....

2
3

Englnooring Mechanica 321
English 3Gl
llechanical Englnosring 1x11,.....
Sp.6ch Communication Eloc'Uvo ',..

3
3

Art/Music/Tho8lr./Darct Appr€dation Eecliw

3
15

Eectivss .

3

I

.

Enginsering Mochanl6 206, A)7

3
3
6

English 303

3

Economice

Civil Enginao.ing 314, 424, ,139, /M4, 465,

.

9

32
Sophomoro Year
qvil Engine6ring 25il

S6nior Yeer

Humanities/Social Sclln
Technical Boctiv€8

1

3
6
4

.

35

4S2, 493, 494

supervision,

interm€diate managerial responsibilities, inspection or

215

.

Humanitios/Social Scisoc6 Eloctlv€s
....
Physi6 209, 210, 261
Spo€ch CommuniqElion gocllvo

,62

6

6
8
3

33
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
All .lectlves must bo aPpaoved by ths l-bsd o{

,.......1iO

32

th. D€partmsnt of

Civil Enginesring. T€chnical oleclivea must

b.

Junior Yaar

solectgd in

Contuclion Engineorhg Tectnology

The program prepares the graduate

responsibilities

of

lor

managing and supervisino all

3

BLisiness [arY 255

congultation wlth a laculty advisor to plovide a minlmum of 3
a6msst.r hours of enginecdng d6sign content Humenitlgs/gocial
sDiencs elestivoa include 3 hours ol history, 3 hours o, litgrEturo, and
6 hours lrom geography, political sci6nca, psychology, sociology' or
cconomics with 3 hours at lh€ advanc€d lrvrl.
Al fi€shman and gophomoto yoar coulsos must be satidactorily
complsted belore r€istering lor any 400 lovcl .nginesfing coua668.

Civil Engine.rlng ,138
Clvll Tsohnology 210, U73,345,373,475 . .
glcdvB
Construc-tioo Busino€s/Maragem€ni
,Ol
Engine6ring
Humanilies/SocialSclonco Asdive ..
Mgchanicql Engino€ring
Statstica 20O

326..,,....

3

't3
3
2
3

3
3

33
Senior Ygar
Civil EnginEering ,136,

the

of the

,|il7

.

...

Ovil Tochnology 372, 424, 443,471,473, 176
geqtrical Engin66ring 386 ,,.. '..

actavities related to converting the plans and speci{ications
prepared by engineers and architects into linished facilities.

Humanilies/Social SdenEo Bs€tiws
T€chnical Eleqtivos

With increasing demand for economical service, the
construction industry continues to implove its technology
as well as its management efficiency'

5
14

3

6
6

u

This four-year curriculum leading to the degree of

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

108

13't

Al oloctiv€a muet b6 approv€d by the Head ol lhs Depsrtrn.nt ol

Clvll Enginooring and tho Coordinator

€nglno€rlng, advrncrd bualnc8a, or compul€r sclrncr.

of the Construction

Departnent of Elecfical Engineering

Enginsgring Tochnology.

Electrical engineering is that profession which deals
with the application of the fundamental laws of electrical
phenomena to the service of mankind. Broadly, electrical
engineers are involved in one or more o{ the following

Ilepartnent of Computer Science
Computer science at Louisiana Tech is concerned with

algorithm design, programming techniques.

and

areas: electromagnetics; the design of electronic and solid

state-of-the-art concepts in computer systems. The
cufficulum is designed to meet three objectives: (1) a
general education in mathematics, science, and the
humanities; (2) an in-depth study of computer systems,
including the practical and theoretical aspects o, the

state devices; the control, conversion, and distribution of

energy; computing and data processing;

The undergraduate Electrical Engineering Curriculum is a

caretully planned program of study designed to meet the
challenges of expanding prof essional opportunities. From
foundations in the basic sciences oI mathematics, physics
and chemistry, the program progresses through the
engineering sciences to emphasize the roles of mechanics,
thermodynamics, and electrical theory in the analysis,

hardware (equipment) and sottlvare (procedures) o, these
systems; (3) an opportunity to prepare for graduate studies
or a challenging position in industry in an ever-changing
technical discipline.
Computer science at Louisiana Tech places emphasis on

the basic concepts ol computer systems and the
development of professional techniques. The goal is to
expose the student to a depth of knowledge sufticient to

synthesis, design, and operation o{ engineering devices and
systems. A coordinated laboratory program utilizing
modern equipment and facilities seeks to supplement

form the basis for professional competence and to promote

classroom instruction, stimulate creativity, and turther

the intellectual maturity required to keep abreast of
to interact with

proJessional competence. Finally.

developments in computer science and
other disciplines.

Comprfer Schnce

S6m68ter Hours
9
6
9
3

Compulor Sclenco ,00, 110, l2O
Engll6h 101, 102
Mathematics 230, 231, 232,..,,.
Humanitiss/Social Sciencr El.q{vo
Biologicaf Scisncss 120, 121 - , . .

4

3t
Sophomora Year
Computer Sclonc. 220, 230, 250
Economics 21 5
Malhomali6 308 or 313
Humanities/Social Scisnce gsctivs
Physicr 201, m2
Biologicsl S€ienc€s 1e., 123 ot 124,
Litgraturs

I

Engineering, TAC-ABET

3
34

I

Comprnr, &r€nc! 310, 320, 330
Comput!, Sci€nc€ 340, 341, 360, 361
English 3&t
SupportArea Elsqtivss ........

4n .....
.....

4
11

FreeElec-tivgs..---

3
3
3

Arts Electiw
hdustrial Enginssring ,O0 or Stalistlca 418

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUBS

...

............

All slectivss musl ba approved by thr

.

Engineering

The College of Engineering o{fers the opportunity for
graduate study leading to the degree of Master of Science
and the Doctor of Engineering, The prog.am seeks to build
on the basic foundations established by the undergraduate
course of study. lt is in large measure an individual matter
deyeloped jointly by the student and an Advisory
Committee. The plan ol study may rerlect a desiJe for more
specialized undertakings or a continuing interest in the
broad, underlying theories of the profession. ln each case,
the culmination of the program is the required graduate
research proiect, with thesis or dissertation. accomplished
with the aid and guidance ol a research adviser, A non-

3

Computsr Scisncs,ffi ,
Computsr Sciencs Elsctiws
Support Arsa Elective8

lor Electrical

degree program.

I

32
Ssnior Yoar

courses

graduate may qualify lor lurther study in the advanced

3

Spooch Communications g€qtive

of

Technology). Graduation from an ABET accredited program
is one ot the requirements lor qualirying as a Fegistered
Proressional Engineer in Louisiana as well as most other
states. lI, in addition to meeting the minimum requirements
established for an ABET accredited curriculum, a graduatg
has maintained a relatively good scholastic record, the

4

Junior Ysar

variety

and Electrical Engineering as well as Computer Science.
The curriculum is accredited by the Accreditation Board
for Engineering and Technology (EAC-ABET for Electrical

3
3
6

1X

a

selected to provide an adequate humanistic and cultural
background is included to insure both the recognition and
fulfillment ol the engineer's responsibilities as a citizen,
Within Electrical Engineering, an option in Computer
Engineering deals with the application of engineering and
scientific principles in the design and analysis of computer
systems. This option has been developed to prepare the
students in the theory and design of computer systems.
The emphasis during the first two years ol study is similar
to the general program in Electrical EnoineerinO. However,
the overall program in the Computer Engineering option is
complemented with course work in the areas oI Computer

Cutirllrn

Faeshman Yoar

and

communications including transmission and retrieval.

33

130
OEparl'Ilont Head.

thesis option is available with additional course wo.k.
Those who attain an advanced deoree will find a wide

Humanitigg/Social Scienos eloc'tivos must lndudo on6 hlslory
cours€. Support area elscliws must includo a concentalion in al
most two arcaa, ono ot which must bo sci6nc6, mathemalics,

range of opportunities for rewarding careers in many areas

109

goctrlcal Enginssrlng 21', w', 2,9', 311*, 3211'
Math.matics 33O*, 350* . . .

ol business, industry, government, and education.

ELctic.l Enelnc.rirg

qrti.ulurt

Fr€shman Y6aI

Fr6hman Engincc.ing Cuniculum

Somsstgr llourg
34

..,...

Sophomora Y..r
Economlcs 215
Elactric.l Engineoring zj1, W., 2i4,, g31
Engineering i/hcianlca 2l t
Engll$h 2Oi ot M. . , .
Mathomaticg 33O, 150, Malh Elooliw

3

t0
3

3
9
7

Phyeice 201, 202, 261

35

Junior Ysar
El6ctri6l Englne€rlng 31 t , 321 , 329, 332

3St,389,481
Englno€rlng irtBohanics

21

axl

5

3Ol

English soi,

gectrical Enginoering Tochnicel Bective . .
Spssch cz or Englilh 463

2
3

.

34

Engin66ring Me€fi anic6 201'
Ptyslca 2Ot*, 202r, 25lr . .

3

t5

E€ctricaf Enginoorlng 406, 407, 4f,1, 471 , 442
Englnoering 4Ol ...,,.
Humanitiss/Social Sclcnca E.cliws,
i/hch.nical Eoginooring 331
Tschnical Boctivo8,..,..

2

..,..,,

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

...

6
3

6

............

.

35
138

All eloctivca Oum.nltlos, malhgmatica, and tochnical) must bo
approvrd by lhe Hoad ol the Deparunont of El.crical Engineering.
Malhsmatics olectivos must bo solectod lrom the lollowlng
Mathemstics g)8, 375 , fi7 , 41O, 411 , 445.
Humanitios or soclal scioncs elsc{ivee muat be lwo coursss
sslocted from ths Samo arra oft€rod in lhs Oeparlments ol Soclal
Scisncss and Bohavioral Scioncos.
Arts electiw to b6 s6loclod lrom approved li8t.
Technical 6l€ctivls: couI36s ere to be 96l6cted ftom ar aPPrcved
list of elsclrlcal and @mputar sngineering cours€8 Each studont
must sarn ai loast th€ .qulvalsnt ot gixt6on (16) samsster houB oI

6

350.,..,,.

Eclnomica 215
Electrical Enginoo.ing 33i, 329,
Engineoring 401,425

,$3

3
3
...

,

English 3fi1

Malhem8tice3ill

3

....,..

3
3

Spooch 377 or English ,163

34
Sonior Year

Eectrical Enginasring 442, 451,4$
Compulor Engln.o.ing ,(8, 4O7, 4An
Computor Sclanc. ,160
Humanitigg/Social Scicnaa Eooliws
Tschnicql Electivos . .

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ,

7
1

12

5
3It
138

Al elostivos, humanllios 8nd t6chnical, must bo approved by thr

and Social Scionces.
Technical 6l6ctiws, nol moro than thros (3) someEt6r hours ol
vrhich may b€ msthamatics, must be sslgc{ed lrom cours€s olfersd
ln thE Collogs ot Enginocdng or in ths Oepaffnont ol Mathomaiicg
or in physical sdrncos. Each sludgnt must ..In at lsast tho
oquivalsnt of sixt66n (16) semestet houl8 ol deslgn.

Eleclrica! Englns{illt TealmologU
The increasing complexity ol the industrial processes and

the expansion in research and production has created
demand for a new group of specialists known as
engineering technolooists. These technologists work with
professional engineers and scientists, or assume
independent responsibility in the production, installation.
operation, and maintenance ot complex technical

Computer engineerino is that discipline which deals with
the application of engineerino and scientific principles in

apparatus. The engineering technologist organizes the
personnel. materials and equipment to design, constluct,
operate, and manage technical projects. The engineering
technologist coordinates people, materials, and machines,
and must possess a variety of skills and plactical and
theoretical knowledge.
Electrical engineering technology includes the areas of

The

curriculum has been developed to prepare the students in

the theory and design o, computers as well as the
development of computational and organizational

in the application of computer
systems. The emphasis during the first two years of study
will be in mathematics, basic sciences, computer science,
humanities, and social sciences. The maiority ol the last
two years ot course work will be in electrical and computer
engineering and computer science.
algorithms necessary

Sophomors Yoar
Compulsr Sclenc€ i06, 20t, 206, 214

.

10

tlead ot lhr Deparrneflt of Elactrical Engln€sring.
Humafliti6s/Soclal Scisncs Hoctivos must be sdec& lrom
muBoa ofrerod in lhe hpadmants o{ fft, Economica, English'
Forgign Languagrs, History, or Social Scicnc6 .nd must gatisty
ggnaral aduoation requiromonls, Two couIlqsmustbo 3lloclad from
th. sam6 arsa oflor6d in lho doparhents ol Bohavlolal Scitnosg

Cmurtc. Englrsine

Coonur Enginering Curiqrlum
Froshman Yoar
FroShman Englnooring OJniculum ... ,.,.

7
3

Englno.ring Mecfi anica AB

dssign.

the design and analysis of computer systems.

6
3
7
35

Junio, Year
Computer Enginooring 453, 463
Computor Sclcnco

Sgnlor Yoar

&t Elsctiw

13

computers, electrical power, communications,
instrumentation, and control systems. The program

combines course work and coordinated laboratory work so
that graduates will be capable of performing a variety ol

technical tasks demanded ol them' The course and
laboratory work emphasizes the latest in solid state and
integrated circuit and microprocessor technology. The
graduate will also have received training in technical
writing, public speaking, documentation, and general
industrial practices which result in rapid advancement in a

SemqEt6r Hours

u
10

typical industrial organization. Thus, the program produces

1r0

electrical€lectronics technology rield'

The prooram is accredited by the

Technology

Accreditation Commission ol the Accreditation Board for
Enoineering and TechnologY.

Electlc.l ErlgirEilg Tearmlogy Clrricdlm
S€mestor

Froslrmen Yoar

M/Music

B.cliw "

.

Cpmputrr Sdancs l0O
Elac,lro-T.chnology I m, 170, 171, 180, 181
E

rgllsh .l01, 102

History Bcc'tiw
letathematica 'l11,
Engin..dng 151 ,

....,..

lt2
...

,

.

types of careers are open to the mechanical engineer,

l'burs

Tech to interview engineers typicallY interview mechanical

6

2

t9

,5

,

3
11

engineers.
Some major fields ot interest are aerospace, computers,
robotics, automation and instrumentation. energy

conversion, manulacturing, plant engineering, power

generation, bioengineering, tlansportation, consulting and
invironmental control' Numerous positions are available
field oI mechanical enoineering. The successful completion
ol the undetgraduate curriculum also prepares the student

program ol graduate study in mechanical
engineering. The student interested in the Oraduate
program should talk to hisiher advisor about the graduate
school option which starts in the junior year.

llcctEnlcel EmfEering Cufc{lum

Uteratulg Elocliv.
Mathamatica 22 5
Mechanical Tochnology 213 , . .
Humsnitios/Soclal Scienc€ Eloctlv6

..
Eloc{ro.Tschnology it60, 461, 1€,5, 470, 471, 472
Elsclro-TechnologyElsciiw ...

Sophomore Year
El6ctrical Enginqaring 226, 229 .
Engineedng iO1
Enginssring Mochanics 203, 21'l
Humaniti€s/Social Scienc. Electivo
Mathoma cs {Xn. 350
Mrchaniaal Enginooring 202,211, 212'221,81

3

.

tl

Humaniliss/Social Scisoc6 Elsctives . . . . . . . .
Spooch 37

Physics 2Ot,

4

Frsq Elgctivg
,

I

.

6

m2

35
1

Sll . ,..

Al cloctlvos must bc approved by tha Head of the
Dcpartment ot Eloc{fical Engineering

of

3
6

Junlor Ysar
Enginsering 425
..
Engineerlng Mgchanica
English 303, 46il
M6chanical Engincering 30o, 323, 33'1,
*xI, 343, 361,371, 381
Humanities/Social Sdence Eloclive

127

.

3
2
6

3
6

30
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS , .

..........34

Froshman Englnooring Curriculum

3i)

goc vc

Somrstsr Hourg

Freahman Yoar

3
3
2
3
J

English 30(l

Department

Louisiana

.

Engin66ring Mechanics 206
Eoclro-Tochnology 350, 361, 370, 371, 390

Sanior Yoar
Biologlcal Scioncos

to

to enter a

32

1fi|

administration. Most companies who come

throughout the country {or both men and women in the

Junior Ygar
101,

research, development, design,

9
6

.

273,N,2U,N..
Math.mati6 U), 221
Physicam9, 21O, l,62 .......
lm,

in

production, operations, maintenance, marketing, sales and

32

Chomidry

including those

3
3

.

Sophomore Year
Elrctro-Tschnology 260 , 61 , 27O, 271 , 272,

to

to

use these
develop the ability
and
solution oi
in
the
analysis
in
design
and
{undamentals
technical problems. This curriculum is accredited bY the
EngineerinO Accreditation Commission oltheAccreditation
Board tor Engineering and Technology.
Mechanical enoineering is one of the most diversi{ied o{
the engineering {ields. Because oi this diversification, many

an opportunity

graduates qualitied for a wide variety of commercial and
industrial employment in the rapidly developing

6

u

..,....

Mechanical and

s5

lndustrial Engineering

Sgnlor Yesr

Mqchanical Englneering 400, {.5'i, 452, 'l6i},
,la4. 4a5, 4a6, it92, 49ii

Separate programs within the Department ol Mechanical
and lndustrial Engineering lead to Bachelor ol Science
degrees in both of these disciplines.

17

.9

Humanltles/Social Sci.ncc Eleqtivo
Tochnical Eloctivca

ffirndt ProgEr: Completion of Jour or more
lndustrial Engineeting/Mechanical Engineering 499courses

Trafuacaa

...

.s

will satisty the enrichment program requirements, an
indication of series comDletion will be made on the

of

35

.,..... .....139

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS
Al electiv€s must be approwd by tho advlser and th€

thad ol the

llochanlcal and IndustIial Engineqtlng

Tho
courses
in
gociat
lwo
program
includo
must
sclenca
and
humaniliBs
th. same aroa, Mth ons coulso at the 30O lsvol or higher,
The t6chnicel elscliws program musl includo ono ot tho lollowlng
d$ign tEchnical 6loctiv€s: Mechanical Enginsering il32' 4{,6, 455'

Depadmont

transcript, Contact the department lor more information on
the Technical Enrichment Series.

llechrnical Engineering

,166, 467,

The curriculum in mechanical engineering is designed to
give the student a basic knowledge of the fundamentals
required in the Iield of mechanical engineering and provide
111

im,

476, 478, or 488.

Irdultld

Etlgfircsftfg

Tochnlcal Eoctivee

lndustrial engineering involves decision-making related to
the best use of people, material, equipment, and energy to
achieve the goals ol an organization. The organization may
be a manufacturing facility, hospital, government otfice,

individual department, or any other group organized to
make a product or perform a service. Usually, the aims of
the organization include reducing costs. Hence, the
industrial enoineer is olten very concerned with cost

evaluation. and economics. By emphasizing the application
basic studies in mathematics, chemistry, physics.
geology, engineering science and design, the four-year
curriculum leading to the Bachelor oI Science degree in

of

inspection and machine vision, and so on.
For several years, national leaders have been calling ror
increased productivity by the American people. A special
activity ot industrial engineers is to find ways to increase
productivity without increasing the ettort required of the
individual worker.
The industrial engineering curriculum has been developed

Petroleum Engine8ring includes courses developing

prepare students lor meaningful careers in this
challenging and imponant branch of engineering. The
success ot the program i6 evidenced by the demand lor its
graduates in all sectors of the economy and the many
prolessional accomplishments of the faculty. The program
is accredited by the Engineering Accreditation Commission
of the Accreditation Board tor Engineerino and Technology.

petroleum industry and to promote communication of
technical activities. Wherever practical in the course of

study. trips are utilized to illustrate equipment
problems studied and to promote professionalism.

lndu.tLl Enghc€ring ClrlicNrlum
S6m66ter llours

Although not

,.'......,34

requirement, students are encouraged to

Engineering Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation

Economica 215

Elsotdcal Englncoring 226, 229 .
Eoglnoorlng illcianics 203, 2l l
hdustlal Engln€orlng 2O1, 3Ol .,

Malhems ca 330, Mati Electiw
M€chanicsl Enginsoring 21

1,

22'l

2Oa

Board ,or Engineering and Technology.

3
6

Peiroleum E Eineertlg Curiculum

6
6
4
6

Frgshman Ygat

Chemisrry

Junlor Yoer
Art Boctivo
Engineering M.chanlcs 311, 32'l
English 3fi1
lndustrial Engin...ing itOO, 4O2,
,106, 408,,r09,
Mathemailca Eecliv6
Mschanicel Englnrcring 39 l

425.,.......

tst ..

English l0l, loz
lrathematics 23o, 231, 232 . . . .
Biological Sclenoos 106 o. 107 ,
History 101 ot 1O2 ot m1 ot n2
Petrol6um Engineerins

J
6
3

lm ...

Economica 215
Engineering Moch8nics 2l
G€ology 111, t 12, tzl
MathomarlG 330, 350
Petroleum Enginesring 202, 3Os
Physica 201, zoa

| ....,,

3

.

I

3
1

3
3

7
5
7
6

32

1

4$

8
4
6

Sophomorc Ycar

3
2

Enginssring Sclencc El6cliy6s
Englbn
..
Humanttios/Soclal Studics Elactiv6s
lndustrial Engln.orlng il{)'t, {N,

Semggtgr Hours

u

t8

36
Senior Ya.r
Economic€ Eoc{vr
Engineering ,Ol . .
Eoginssring 425 . ,

lm, 10r, ,02, 103, t(x.

Engin6.rln0 102,

35

410, 41'1, 412, 424

a

and

lind summer employment in the petroleum industry. The
curriculum in petroleum engineering is accredited by the

Sophomoro Year

aol,

a

proficiency of computer application, humanities and social
sciences, communication, and engineering topics, Student
creativity is developed throughout the curriculum by use oI
open-ended problems, development and use of design
methodology, formulation of design problem statements.
and culminates in the senior design experience, Petroleum
Engineering 480.
The laboratories are designed to familiarize the student
with practical and theoretical problems encountered in the

to

Physica

lhad of the Dspartmont of

Mocianical and lndustrlal Engln€lring.

The Petroleum Engineering Curriculum is designed to
prepare graduates tor useful employment or graduate
study in the petroleum industry by providing instruction in
topics of drilling, production, propenies of reservoir rocks
and lluid, reservoir analysis and exploitation, tormation

using robots and automated assembly systems, a better

,.. ...

139

Psuolelltr Engin€criql

way to recover the cost ol scrap from manulacturing
processes using CAD/CAM systems, a better way to
assure product quality and reliability via automated

Frcshman Englnccring Cutriculum .

35
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
All olactiws must bs 8pprovrd by thc

Ilepartnent of Petroleum Engineering
and Geosciences

analysis and control.
lf there is one phrase that summarizes the activities oI
industrial engineers, it is'the search tor a better way.' For
sxample, a better way to perform assembly operations

Frrsiman YoaI

4

3
3
5

Junior Y6ar
Chomical Arginssring gll, 3tt2
Computor Eoc,tivo
Englneo,lng ilcchanica 2Gi, 311, 32r
English 2Ol or202, 3Og

........

t3

Art 364, Mueie 330, or Speech 378

112

6
3

I

6

Mathemati6 Eloc'tiw

....,..,

3

6

Pstroleum Englnoering 311, 4Ot

36
S6nior Yoar

Elclrlcal Enginorrlng 226

..........

..

2

I

Enginscring 425
G€ology 315
Soclal Scicnce Eoctiws , . . .
Pstroleum Eoglneedng /O5, 406, i110, 414,

3

6
21

415, 424, 425, 450, 480

Spllch 3r,

3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

...

..........,.

.

ltl,

138

Statir cs 200

Geosciences encompasses many scientiJic disciplines
including astrogeologY, oeology, geophYsics, geochemistry,
hydrogeology, mineralogy, oceanography, paleontology,
sedimentology, stratigraphy, and structural geology These

fields touch every facet of modern civilization trom the

ol

Fr$hman Ylar
Chcmldry 1m, 101, 102, 1fi|, 104
Engllsh 101, 1O2, &1 ot N .....

36

Geoaafarncca

discovery

Geology G|rricultm

Goology
Mathsmatics

B€ctivos must ba approved by lhe Hsad ot the Drpeirnsnt ol
Pgtroloirm Enginsering and Gooscisncas and must inqludg 6
saquential hours of social sciencc. The matiemaliG olactivo should
bs linoar algebra, ptobability and statistics, panld ditferenlial
equalionS, numrrical analyEi8, ot advanced calculus.

mineral wealth, the identification and

remediation oI environmental problems, to the more exotic
exploration o{ the moon and planets.
At Louisiana Tech, the specialization is in the education
of geologists lor the envilonmental and petroleum
industries. Employment opportunities are also available
with the U.S. Geological Survey, the Environmental
Protection Agency, and othel branches ol local, state, and
,ederal government. Vy'hile attending Louisiana Tech,
geoscience maiors have the opportunity to participate in

lt

is designed for those students
planning for a professional career in geology and the earth
sciences.
A minor in Geology consists o{ Geology 111,112,121,
'122, and thirteen additional hours of which at least nine
must be at the 3O0 level or above.

biological sciences.

S€mgStor Hours

8

I

-...lt1,'112 ......,..

8
6
3

112,121,lU.

u
Sophomorc Yrar
Enginesring 151
. ..
G€ology zlE, 210, 211,214
History 10'l or 102 oI 201 or 2O2 . .
Art 3Bl, Muslc 330, or SP6!€fi 378
Mathomatica 23O

,.... .,,..,...
.

Physl6 2&, 210, 261, 262 .....'
Eological Scionces 106 or 107 . '

2
2
3

3
3

I
3

,

34

Junlo. YoEr

Engina€ring 102.....,.
English 303
G€ology 302, gxl, g)5, 315, 316, 318
Gsology 320 (Summsr Fiold CamP) .
HumanitiG/Soci&l Sci8nca Elsctive

2
3
17

6

3
31

S€nior Year
Economics 215
Glology 413, 42'l, 442, '160
Speoch 3z
Social Sclenco Elqctiv66 ,.
Technical Elgc'tlvrs

the co-op program sponsored by the Water Resources
Branch of the U.S. Geological Survey, allowing them to

3
2
3
6

7

earn part ot their college expense while receiving valuable

work experience.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

The Geology curriculum, leading to the Bachelor of
Science in geology, is planned to give broad and
fundamental preparation in the major areas of geology,
with

a

..,

...".....,''

31
130

Electlve8 must bo approvod by tho Hoad of the D6parlrnont ol

Pltroloum Engin6erlng and Gooscioncas and mu8t includo
saquential hours ol social sclanco.

background in mathematics, physics, chemistry, and
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College of Human Ecology
olficgr o[ lmtuctron

National Academy of Early Childhood Proorams.

Human Ecology is a field of study composed ot
specialized disciplines, to promote the welfare and
well-being ot individuals and tamilies in an ever-changing
society. The program includes involvement in real life
situations and oflers experiences beyond the North
Louisiana area. Students may travel to Rome. New York,
and Dallas as a pan of the fashion study option.
Cooperative education work experiences occur in
metropolitan tashion centers. Dietetic students receive
clinical instruction in varied health care and food servics
facilities. The Tech Early Childhood Education Center
serves as an early childhood demonstration laboratory for
participation with young children. Educational and cultural

Jeanne M. Gilley, Oean
Shirley P. Reagan, Associate Dean
Nancy M. Tolman, Director oI Hesearch and
Graduate Studies

Iarabn
The mission of the College of Human Ecology is to

provide the context for a scientific approach to the study

ot individuals and tamilies and their interactions and
relations $rith their near environment ltood, clothing,
shelter, interpersonal relationships, and

resource

management) and their external environment (human

services,

the workplace, and the marketplacel.

The

experiences prepare graduates for varied prolessional roles
business, education, industry, and government.
Louisiana Tech University was the third university in the
south and the Iirst university in Louisiana to o{ter home
economics. The College of Human Ecology at Louisiana
Tech University is a leader in the lield.

integration ot these elements provides the loundation for

strong broad.based undergraduate programs

in

and

specialized graduate programs which emphasize quality of

Iile, management skills and the importance of family

systems in their historical and contemporary forms.
This mission is implemented through instruction,
research, and service which involves:
-implementing undergraduate and graduate human

Undsgr.duile Degrceo

The Bdo. of AItr degree is offered in Apparel and
Textile Merchandising, Consumer Aftairs, and Child Life
and Family Studies. The Ba.$elo. of Scimco degree is

ecology curricula that reflect current trends from the
rapidly changing and complex pro{essional environments
that are designed to expand students' knowledge of the

field, stimulate intellectual curiosity, cultivate original
thought and expression, and enhance problem-solving

o{fered inEarly Childhood Education: Nursery-Kinder0anen,

Nutrition and Dietetics, and Home Economics Education.
Planned programs for minors and second teaching fields

skills.

-contributino to current knowledge through research in
human ecology specialized areas.
-providing professional expertise to other professionals,
the university community, and the community-atlarge.

Gante

fa

ChlCon

are available to provide ,lexibility of employment.

An associate degree program in Food Service
Supervision offered in the College o, Human Ecology is
outlined in this bulletin under the Division ol Admissioos,
Basic and Career Studies.

ad Fa-o.

The Center lor Children and Families is composed ot the
Early Childhood Education Center and the Family and Child
Studies lnstitute. The Early Childhood Education Center is

Adrnitcbn

a learning laboratory for three and ,our year old children
and is an observational and research facility and a student
teaching center ror early childhood education majors. The
lnstitute acknowledoes a family strengths approach and
sponsors the endowed Bruce Everist Lecture series. The
Center tor Children and Families is the only such center in
the state approved by the Board o, Beg€nts.

freshmen enroll in the Division of Admissions, Basic and
Career Studies and remain in this division until th8y have

General admission requirements to the University apply

to entering freshmen and transfer students. All entering
met the requirements for admission to the College of

Human Ecology. While in that division, students interested
in human ecology should identily their specific maior and
should be advised by human ecology laculty members.

thOc Dfufdon: Students in Consumer Alfairs, Apparel
and Textile Merchandising and Child Life and Family
Studies are eligible to apply for Upper Division status
when they have a "C" average or above and 60 quality
points and at least thirty semester hours credit including
grades of 'C' or above in the following: English 101 , 102,
Speech 110 o( 377, and Mathematics (3 hours). They

Curlcuh
Programs in human ecology are planned to meet the
highest prolessional standards. All of Tech's College of
Human Ecology programs are nationally accredited. The
College of Human Ecology is accredited by the Council for

Accreditation of the American Home Economics
Association, The Nutrition and Oietetics curriculum and
Supervised Practice Pro0ram lAP4) in Dietetics are
approved by the American Dietetic Association.
Additionally, the teacher preparataon programs are

must have earned a passing grade in Human Ecology 127
and a grade ot "C" or better in all Human Ecology courses

taken during the tirst thirty hours. Students must be
admitted to Upper Division before enrolling in Human
Ecolooy courses numbered 300 or above.
Upper division requirements for students majoring in

accredited by the National Council for the Accreditation of
Teacher Education and meet state certilication standards,
The Early Childhood Education Center is accredited by the

Early Childhood Education or Secondary Home Economics

114

Education are established

by the University

Teacher

Education Council. Students in these maiors must have
earned forty-six semester hours or shall have earned that
number at the end o{ the quarter in which application is
made, with an earned averaoe of 2.5 and a minimum
cumulative grade point average of 2.2. Students must have

completed Human Ecology 127, Health

&

are posted on the bulletin board near the dean's ollice
(CTH 251 ). Posted notices oflicially update the University
bulletins and are binding on students as il in the published
documents. ln addition, job and scholarship
announcements, test dates, and planned course schedule
changes are displayed. Students ate advised to check the

Physical
Education activities (2 hours), Speech 1 10, Education 1 25,
English 101, 1O2,2O1 or 2Q219 hours), Science (9 hours),

boards trequently.

had their speech and hearing checked and

their iemaining quarters at Tech.

Applicant must possess those physical, emotional, and
mental traits needed lor successlul performance in a
regular classroom and must not be on University academic
or disciplinary plobation or suspension' Any student
seeking admission to Upper Division who has been
convicted of a felony may be denied admission. All
applications must be turned in to the Human Ecology
Dean's oftice at least one week prior to the beginning of
the quarter. A student must be admitted to Upper Division

E ctiuc tld lirat

Social Studies (9 houls), and Mathematics (6 hours). A
grade of "C' or better must be earned in English 'lO'1, 1O2'
Speech I10, and Education 125' Students must have
passed the General Knowledge and Communication Skills
sections of the National Teacher's Exam. They must have
tated
'satisfactory' by the Louisiana Tech Department oI Speech.

be{ore enrolling in courses requiring Upper Division status.

admission

in Nutrition and Dietetics must apply lor
to Upper Division Specialized Phase of the

Sdrd.rric

Strdrdt

Students

program before their junior Year.

Requirements Ior entrance to Louisiana Tech University
are also requirements for the College of Human Ecology'
Students translerring into human ecology lrom another
institution should request that the Of{ice of Admissions

Each student is responsible Ior meeting curliculum and
catalog requirements ror graduation, including scheduling
of inlrequently o{fered courses and completang courses in
sequence. Students should consult with their advisers
during early registration and when problems arise.
Students with 60-70 hours credit should complete and
secure adviser's apploval of an up'to-date plan oI study lor

Some courses in human ecology are open to non-maiors.
Minors in fashion merchandising, child development, and

food and nutrition have been outlined. Other minors
consisting of 21 hours may be planned with approval oJ
the Dean ol Human Ecology and the student's adviser.
Suggested electives for students in other colleges include
the rollowing:
Familv and Child Studies:
1OO, Marriage and Family Living; 200, Parenting; 201,
lntroduction to Child and Family Development; 210, Family
lnterpersonal Relationships; 22l.Parent lnvolvement; 277,
Guiding lnlants and Young Children; 301, Early childhood
Development; 32O, FamilY Theory; 331. lnlant
Development and Stimulation; 400, Contemporary Family
Living; 41O, Multi-Cultural Family Studies; 420, lssues in

Family Lile Education; 461 , Administration ot Early
Childhood Education/Child LiIe Programs; 432, Children
Under Stress.
Aooarel and Textiles:

forward a copy of otficial transcripts to the College ol

118, Pattern Design and Construction; 238, Apparel
Selection; 219, Textiles; 268, Apparel Design l; 428,
Apparel Design ll; 439, Historic Costume l; 440, Histoiic
Costume ll; 498, Fashion Merchandising lnternational.

Human Ecology tor evaluation. ACT scores are required ol

all students. A Orade of'C'or better is considered
acceptable for transfer ol credit {or requared or equivalent

courses in the human ecology degree programs. Transfer

students are required
courses

at

to

complete

a specific body ol

Food and Nutrition:

103, Nutrition and Weight Control; 203. Nutrition; 223,
Nutrition Education; 232, Basic Food Science; 233,
Creative Experiences in Nutrition; 253, Sports Nutrition.

Louisiana Tech University.

All students are advised to repeat human ecology
courses in which they have grades less than "C" belore
undertaking the next course o{ the subject matter series.
For teacher certification, a grade of "C" or better is

Familv Manaoement and Consumer Studies:

246,

required

for

Microcomputers

in Personal and

Family

Management l; 256, lndividual and Family Management;
366, Consumer lssues; 416, lnterior Furnishings; 426,
Housing; 456, Consumer Decision Making.

required in all human ecology and professional education
courses. A grade point avelage ol 2.5 is required for
enrollment in student teaching at both the secondary and
early childhood levels. A grade point average ol 2.5 is

fftro. h

graduation ,rom the home economics

ADptd d Tlrdr lledlidctte

A minimum of 21 hours to be selected from:
Fashion & Textiles 118 or 119, 219, 238,258' 268,
308, 338, 348, 368, 388, 419 , 428, 429,439, 440' 464,
488, 498, 499.

education and early childhood education curricula, and an
acceptable score on the NTE is required fol certification.
Satistactory completion of prerequisite courses and a
curriculum grade point average of 2.85 are required for
admission to the iunior Year of the nutrition and dietetics
program. Satislactory completion ol prerequisite courses
and a orade oI "C' ot better in all curriculum courses are
also required. A 2.85 curriculum grade point average is
required for graduation Irom this curriculum.

uhor h GLd lrcYdoDm{lt
Required human ecology courses include:

Family & Child Studies 201, 301, 331, 320; Food &
Nutrition 203. Seven additional hours may be selected
from Family and Child Studies 10O, 200, 2'lO, 221 , 277 '
4OO, 41o, 432; Human Ecologv 406.467 and Apparel
and Textiles 21 8. A minor in Child Development does not

Cildog Ro4i'dtEtt3 rrd ChttgE

Human Ecology policy, curriculum. and course changes
115

meet teacher cenification requirements

junior human ecoloOy major annually. Mr. and Mrs. Laurie
S, Mobley established this scholarship.

a

Era h Cdrrttr Arf*t

A minimum of 21 hours to be selected from: Family
Management and Consumer Studies 236, 246, 256, 366,
426, 436,456. 466.

XhahF at rd

Glld

Stdo

Required courses include Family and Child Srudies 201

443,474.

to

high school academic records, ACT scores

to

honor Mrs. Wallace upon her retirement from the

College of Human Ecology. To be eligible, a student must

be at least a junior human ecology major and have an

established record ot leadership and scholarship.

and

Hdy

extracurricular activities. Fequest
applications from the College of Human Ecology.
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Fepresentative Virgil Orr and Myrtis Orr established this
scholarship to honor her mother, Mary Wilks Chandler.
The scholarship is awarded to an incoming treshman
student with outstanding academic promise.

Bachelor of Arts Degrees
The Bachelor ol Arts Degrees are awarded upon
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completion of programs in Consumer Aflairs, Apparel and
Textile Merchandising, and Child Life and Family Studies.

This scholarship was established by Mr. and Mrs. Laurie
S. Mobley to honor his sisters, outstanding Louisiana Tech
Human Ecology graduates. The scholarship of S750 a year
for two years is awarded to a freshman.

CmlmrAtlrh!

This program prepares students tor employment with
governmental and private consumer seNice agencies

and/or businesses related to management and consumer

X. Hdcy Sdmlaftb

education, consumer economics, housing policy, consumer
public relations, and cooperative extension. The curriculum
includes a minor in General Business.

Mr. F. C. Haley, a 1 931 Tech graduate and a prominent
Louisiana educator and his wite, established a scholarship
of $ 1 500. This award is designated for a first year human
ecology student.

Frsshman Yaar
Somester Hou6
English 101, 102
6
Famlly Msnagamrnt/Consumo. Sludies 2,16,256 . .
6
l-lietory, Amo.ioan . .
3
Hum8n Ecology '127
1
Mqthsmatlca l'10
3
Mathcmatics
or 114 or 125
or Slatidi6 aD
3
Psychology
3
Scigncsr .
6
Spoec$ 110or37, .....
3

The following scholarships are available for upper class
Human Ecology students.

Erodr L. Chrt$ac S.lloarrdli,
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The family oJ Mrs. Hhoda L. Chambless established this
scholarship as a memorial. The scholarship is awarded
annually to a junior human ecology malor.

Durtt Sctoarrr$

Dr. Mary Ellen Durrett, former head of home economics
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at the university of Texas at Austin, established this
scholarship to honor her mother, Wllie Lou Durrett. The

Sophomorc Yrar
Accounting 2Ol,2O2
Ecoflomic€ 201, N2

scholarship is awatded to an outstanding human ecology
senior with interest in extension or child development.
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John R. and Mary Margaret Stamm Clay established this
scholarship to honor her parents, Henry E. and Margaret
A. Stamm. Recipients must have a background of strong
academic perlormance and demonstrate excellent
academic potential.
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This scholarship was established by alumni and faculty

addition
university and state supported
scholarships awarded through the Division of Financial Aid,
human ecology majors may also apply lor Human Ecology
Alumni Freshman Scholarships. Selections are based on

Eo

annually awards a scholarship to a sophomore nutrition and

dietetics maior.
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Auto-Chlor System, a busioess in chemical sanitation,

Food and Nutrition I 03, 2O3, 233, 253, 4O4, 414, 423,

F. C.

Adlrbory Bord S.rroar$b
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Fequired Courses in Food and Nutrition include:

in
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Mr. and Mrs. R. Terral Whetstone, alumni ot Louisiana
Tech, annually provide $600 ror a sophomore scholarship.

fftor h [rlrifrn

participation
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To recognize academic excellence in dietetics, the Lois
M. Jackson scholarship is awarded annually to a iunior
nutrition and dietetics major.

Urhrt3tal.

and 320. A minimum o, 15 semester hours should be
selected from the lollowing: Family and Child Studies 100,
200, 221 , 277 , 301 , 331. 400, 410, 420, 432, or 461 .
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English 201 ot

Englisi 2020.
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HCII Iotby Harl. EconmJc.
A scholarship of for $750 for two years is awarded to
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Polhlcal Sdrncr
Family & Child Studiss 201,210 .
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3
3
.

6

3

Food & Nutrition 203

.....3

F8mity & Child Studiss 210

36

30
Junlor Ysar

Junlor Yoar
Art

381or Music 330 or Spooch

978

.

3
3

,

Communication Bgcdws

Sci€nccr

Blc{r,.s

3
3

.
.

Family i/ianag.mont & Consum€r Studl.s 366, 426, 436
Humrn Ecology 3iY . .
Rssklsted Human Ecology El€qtiw . .
Msrkoling 300

Manag.mont 311

.

I

3

3
3

Rsstristod Apparol & Taxtilce

Elcc{lv6sfri,.......

& Consumsr Studi66 i156, 466

Family iranagamort
Family & Chlld Sludie8

441

.

6

Human Ecology Elcc{ivc8
Human Ecology Practlce
Human Ecology,l57.....

..

.............

Minor/Emphaslst't'

3it
TOTALSEMESTEH HOUHS
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of

chosen minor/emphasis area.
University study is supplemented bY practical learning
experiences in actual retail settings through internships
locally and wholesale and retail co-op programs in local and
metropolitan areas, Travel-study programs provide
opportunities to study in domestic and European fashion
centers.

Spssch 110
Fqmily Managemont & Consum6r

human development and family studies. Electives should be
carelully planned and selected with the advisor's approval.
Froshman

I

English f01, 1O2

6
3
6
3

M8th 125, 114, or stalistics 20o . , . .
Pslrchology 102 or ans . , .

Mathll0......
Scisncai

N. .......

Hietory,

1ms
.

caa..,,.

........

Ssmgstal lbur8
6

.........
,

3
3

3

.

Spooch I 'lO or 377
Hum.n Ecology 127,..
F.mily & Child Studlas 20i, im or 291
Family Managomsnt & Consumor Studies 2il5
Rcstrlct6d Human Ecology Eocliw

-.....,.'.
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Sophomore Ysar
Humanitiqg Escliv.rt'
Economica 215
English 20'l ot
Femity & Chlld StldieE 201
Famlly M.nagemont & Consumer stuubs
Apparol & T€xliles 219, 238, 268
Food & Nut.ition 203 . .
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5

3

2,16
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Child Lih rid Frmlly $udiet
This curriculum provides three emphasis areas: Child
Life, Rrblic Policy, and Family Studies with foundations in

$cmegtgr Hours
6

.
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*gcienc6 must lnduds both phy8l6l scienc€8 (dlomlsky,

marketing. Prolessional preparation includes studies in
apparel creation, production and distribution, textiles,
computer applications and appropriate electives in the

Mathsmati6 110, 114
Psychology .,,....

...1

,

physice, g6ology) and biological scl.ncea with at l€ast Elx hours
ftom a twoquariar s€quencg.
.rsocial Sclsncss (economlca, goography, anthropology, Politiqsl
sd6nc!, psychology, sooiology) musl induds a mlnlmum ol lwo
dlsclplines.
i-students minoring ln marketlng 3hould snroll ln advancod
marksting. Ollher strdsnts muat complato l,ansgem6nt 47{1.
hfiSpgoch, Foreign Languagc, or Uto.aturq
el & Lxtiles elgclivoo may be E loct€d trom
Apparol & Textile3 338, 388, 419, 428, 4i!9/440, '168, '188 o( othors
approvod by advlsor.
i'*r*Prior to r.gistsring for iunlot l€vsl coursss, 6ach strdlnt wlll
consult with a lEqJlty advlsor to plan a program basod on lho
minor/ cmphasis seloctod,

minor/emphasis areas {or careers in merchandising, design,
promotion, and communication and/or international

Y.er

+12
. +15

..,...

Human Ecology ,l57 . . . , , . .

ApFd rld Teffib lletchrndicrtg

English 101, 102 ....,..
Apparsl & Toxtil6 119, 158
Human Ecology 127 .

99

ElcctiwE

.Scioncc mud include both physlcal scionc€E (chomistry,
physics, g.ology) and biological scloncos rrrith at leaEt 6ix hours
lrom a lwo{uarlor ssqu€ncc.

Students are prepared through selection

3

F..Electlvoa......

1

...

o

or488...

3

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Scienca+

3
9

Restriet6d Apparol & Tsxtil6s

3
9
3

Mark!0ng 320

Studi6

3

Scnlor Yoar
Appar.l & Tsxtilo8 'Bg or,t $,
498 or iN)g ,. . ..
Appar€l &. Toxlilrs ,119 or 428

3

.

Financ.3lS

Sdsncor

8
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Sanlor Yoar

Fr6ahman

6

Appersl & Toxtilrs 348, 388,
38 or 468
i/tarkctlng flx)
Sodal ScioncG B.divee . , ,
Minor/EmphaCsH*r . ....

..,..,
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Escliws..,..

......3

A11364...

3
1

3
3
1

3
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3
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Sophomoro Year
Engllsh 2Ot o.
Englhh 260, 3O3, or 332
Hlstory 2Ot o, 202

N. .....

3
3
9
3
3
3

Sci6nct*.,,...

Soclsl Scionc€ Boc{lr,6d ..,,....
Family & Child Studi6s 210,3Ol,3ilt
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3
3

3
3
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Family Mensglmar & Consumcr Studi6e 256

3
5

Hum8nEoologyl27.....

'|

FICo BacdvEs

History, Am.rlcan

Child Uto & Famity Studi.E Atr or 280

3

Math.mati6

110

t athomEu6

111, '114, 125 or Statislics 200

3
3
3
3
3
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Junior Ysar
Art

3{l

3

Sophomorc Yrar

3
3
4
7
9

..,..

(c),,..........

32
Yrar

Family & Child Sltrdios 410,,t32 .. . . .
Human Ecology 457, 467
Child Lit6 and Family Strdi.s Eectiws
Bsstristed Eoc,tivos (c)

6
3
6
5
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Englbh 201,202
Family & Child Studie8 2Ol
Family Managomont & Consum€r Sludisa 236, 256
Appar6l & T6xlil6€ 219
l.l€alth & PhFicsl Educatlon
Human Ecology 215

6
3
6
3
2

Polltlcll Scllnc. 2Ol

3
6
3

Physical Scioncs

I

..

u

Juolor Y!a,
Arl 3&1, Musio txlo o. Sp..ch 378...
Economice 215 or Sociology 312 . . , . . . . . .
Family & Ciild SludiG 210
Famlly Mamgamrnt & Consumor Sudics 2ito
Appsrel & Toxliles 419 or 428
Food & Nulrilion axi
Hum8n Ecology 327
HumEn Ecology El?ctiv.8 ..

..,..,

1#

TOTAL SEMESTEN HOURS

Hucation t25

Ps)rchology 204, 2Oo

30

physical scienc€s (c$emislry,
physlos, goology) .nd blologlcal sciencts wllh sl leasl slx houra
'Sci6nc6 muet include

Spesch ll0
Biological Sclonc6s

3

&predstion

Social Scionc€ E€ctiwt . .
Family & Child $udiss 3e0
Food & Nutrltlqn 203
Human Ecology 467,.,...
Rrstricbd Hqman Ecology Eloc{v€s (a)
Bostricted Eactlv€s

SQnlor

.

lrom a lwoquanar saquanoa.
r*Social Sisnc63 (economlcs, googrqphy, anthropology, political
scicnc!, psychology, sociology) mu8t includo a minimum ol two
disolplin6s.

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
6
3
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(8)Fostriclod Human Ecology 6lsctivos ar6 sslocled with lh6

Sciencs'

approval ol sdvisor.

(b)Hostlctcd Child Ul€ and Famlly Studiss olsclivEs to b.
,rom A[, 280, 321, 331, 376, ,$0, 441,451, 471,477.

.

Specld Education 300

s€l€Gted

Approvsl ol advlsor r€quk d.
(clHesticted slsstiws aro ssl€ctsd with the spproval ot adviso.,
At lgast tS hours must bs 30O or 4m lgvsl courass,
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SBnlor Yoar

Educalion /()2, ,O3, 416, 475
glctiv! . .
Famlly Managomrnt & Consumor Studlcs 426, 436, 456
Family & C;hild Studles 4m
Human Ecology itos, 415, 457

Frat UL hEdon S9..ldty:
Students in the Child Life and Family Studies curriculum
may choose Family and Child Studies 420 as an elective to
complete the Family Lite Education Specialty.

HurEn Ecology Educ.fim
Bachelor of Science degrees are awarded in Home
Economics Education and Early Childhood Education:

Nursery-Kinder0arten. These undergraduate teacher
preparation programs are developed and maintained
through the joint activities of the faculty of the College ol

Eltt

The Home Economics

36
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Scicnca.
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Spsech 110
Samcator

5

Semeslgl lburs
6

...,.

Apparol &Toxtilos2i8
l-l6afth & Phyeic.l Hucation AE{ivity .
l-loalth & Ph),sical ftucation l5o
History 2Ol or alz
Human E€ology 127
Mathomatice 110 and 111 or 125 . ,

Holtrc Econombr Educ.lion

.,..,.

3

Ch5hood Educrton: tltnsrfKhde.g|rtsil

Freshman Year
English l0l, 102
Famlly & Chlld Studles 2m, 201

Education
Curriculum prepares a student to teach vocational home
economics in Louisiana under the provisions of the lederal
Education Amendments o, 1976 as outlined in the State
plan. The Early Childhood Education Curriculum prepares
the student to teach in public school early childhood
education and kindergarten programs and for careers with
young children in child care centers and related proorams.

Elocltu!

I

di8ciplin68.

Human Ecology and the Louisiana Tech University Teacher

Fr6ehman Y6ar

.............

3

r38
rsd€nc€ must lnduds both physlcal scl€nc€s (chrmlsiry,
physl6, glology) and biologlcal scloncos wllh at lcast six hours
from a two-quarler sgqusnce.
'-Social Scienc€s (scooomi6, gsography, anthropology, political
sciencs, psychology, sociology) must includs a minimum of two
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Bachelor of Science Degrees

Education Council.

...
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lbula
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Sophomora Yaer

English 101, 102
Appsrel & Toxtilos 1 18 o|I tg
Food &.Nutrldon 232
ll6alth & Ph!6ica1 Educalion Activlly

......

6

&t$1

J
3

Educalion 125

2

Famlly & Orlld Sludles

3

.......

I

Englisn 201, a)2, or 260
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6
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Mudc..,.
Psycfiology2o{......

3

3

Food & Nutrition 2(Xl . .
Soclal Scisnce Bocd'/.s

Sclencsi

6
J

.
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Junior Yoar
.
Educalion 323, 924
Family & Child Studils 3ol, 3tl, 320, 321, '101
Famlly Manag€mant & Consum€r Studies 376
.
Food & Nulrilion 233
Heslth & PhFical ftuca or AEtivity
Ljbrary Scirncs 2o'! or 45O . . .

...
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Sgnior Yrar
Educalion 416. ,141,

Erctlvss

475

I

.

3

.

I

...........

Famlly & Child StudiG 42l, '161
Famlly & Child Studl.s 4m, 410 or 420 . . , . '
Famlly M.nagemar & ConEumer Studl.s 256
Hktory /m or Gcography 3r0 . , .
Human Ecology 457

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

...

..,..'.....,

.Sci.nc. muet indudo both phyolcal scigncos

3
3
3
1

.
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(chomistry'
physica, gcology) and biologlcel sciencos wlth at lsaet 8ix houG
ftom a two{uarter 36qutnca.
,'social Sci6nc.s (economica, geograPhy, Enthropology, Polilical
sd€nco, psychology, sooiology) must lnclude a minimum ol lwo
disclpllnss.
Studonts may comPlots the @uts.s listEd to oblain a sp€cialty
Spscially arues ars a3 lollowsi

Hrrt Toddi Spo.rJtt: Familv and Child Studies 451 and
Human Ecology 467 may be added to ECE: N-K curriculum

(undergraduate credit) program lor partial completion o'
eligibility requirements to take the registered dietitian
eximination. The Louisiana State Board of Examiners in

Dietetics and Nutrition will disapprove the application lor
licensure if the applicant has been convicted ot a felony'
The underoraduate didactic and supervised practice
programs are generalist proorams. Graduates o{ these
programs are prepared to assume positions in heahh care
facilities such as hospitals and community health centers
as well as management positions in food service sYstems'

r$

urtion

3

2'16

3

'

4

I

HumanEcologylzt.....

ll0 .... ..
Eologicsl Sci.ncBs 225, ,27 , ., .

3

liatiematica

f

.

stt
Sophomoro Ysar
Accounting 201
Chomlsty 130, 131, 132, 13il
English ztl or A)2 or 303 . . . . . .
Frmlly Managcment & Consum.. Studies 256
.,
Food & Nuttition 203, W
Psychology 1O2

3
0
3

3

...

.....

6

3
3
3

Splech 110
Srefistica 2tx)

v
Junior Yoa,

3

Economl6 201 ot 215 . , . '

El.clivgs

g
3

.

Family & Child Sludios 210
Food & Nutdlion 3)a, 303, 305, S4il' 352,

#2, 4o4,414,48 .
a)t or 205

..

23
3

,

Dietedc!

34

Programs in Dietetics include an undergraduate didactic
program, a post-baccalaureate supervised practice
program, and a graduate program. The undergraduate
didactic program provides learning experiences that enable
students to master the knowledge requirements needed
for entry-level practice. Mastery of course content in the
didactic program and successful completion of the
supervised practice program are required {ot meeting The
American Dietetic Association eligibility requirements to
write the Flegistration Examination lor Dietitians. The
graduate program is described in detail in the graduate
progiam section of the UnivetsitY Bulletin'

Sonior Yoar

Elcctlvos

are

tor admission to the

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

is a

....

t8
I

.

3

33

.... '''' ' l3ir
(cfi'mlstry'

,..

.Scignc6 must includc both Physical soignc€8

physics, grqlogy) qnd biological gcisnces with at lcast 3lx houl8

lrom a two{uartor 80qusnc0,

dsoclal sciencss (.conomiss, gcogtaPhy, adhroPology, Political
scionc€, psychology, soaiology) must includc a mlnimum ol two
dk€ipliruS.
Th! llno arts olccdvE is to bG
appr.ciation.

upper

.

courss in mu3ic, arl, or

lh"t'r

SrTfiritd Elcrfu. fl Dfxsdca
bupervised Practice (AP4) in dietetics,

division specialized phase o{ the program. ln order to
graduate lrom the program, a student must achieve a
minimum curriculum GPA ol 2.85 and grades of at least

"C" in all curriculum courses.
Supervised Practice (AP4)

474

....-.
...,..,

of 2.85, and application and

required

3

Food & Nutrition 322, 3Sg, ,103, 412' 44i!' 472,
Human Ecology457,....
History 201 ot nZ
Manegsment 311

specialized phase oJ the program begins in the junior Year'
Completion of specified courses, a minimum curriculum

grade point average

5

.

Finr Art Elec{iv.

The undergraduate didactic program culminates in a
Bachelot oI Science degree in Nutrition and Dietetics. The

acceptance

I

F8mlly & Child Studis8 aol . . .
Famlly Manegemsnl & Consumef Studl'3
Food & Nubition 103, 25il

Sodology

ud

Srma3lgr iloufg
3

.,,.,
n2 . '

to complete specialtY.

llutflion

Dirfetc.

Froshman Yaar
Bsc{criology 210 ot 212 .
English 101, 1O2, n1 o.

a

post-baccalaureate prooram, is implemented through
facilities in Shreveport, Monroe, and Alexandria' Students
are assigned to tacilities in one city to minimize the amount

post-baccalaureate

119

ol travel required. Classes are held on the Ruston campus
one day each week Ior the duiation of the program.

Human Ecolooy are described in the graduate section of
the University Bulletin.

rhc Grr lurla Piogfam
Master of Science Degrees olfered by the College ot
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College of Life Sciences
OfficJt d lllcn clioo
Larry D. Allen, Dean
Margaret H. Peaslee, Associate Dean and Ditector,
Division ot Research and Gladuate Studies
Pete, W. Gallagher, Head, Department ol Aoricultural
Sciences, Technology and Education
James G. Spaulding, Head, Department of
Biological Sciences
Kenneth E. Griswold. Head, Department ol Clinical
Laboratory Science and Bacteriology
G. H. weaver, Dkector, School ot Forestry
Lou H. Stebbins, Head, Department of Health lnformation
Management
Virginia B. Pannington, Head, Division oI Nursing

Aim
The aim of the College ol Life Sciences is to provide the
student with a thorouoh education in the various iields ot
biology and instill a special respect and understanding ot

environmental needs. Properly trained graduates are
qualified to seek employment in agricultural business,
agricultural education. animal sciences, bacteriology,
forestry, medical proressions, plant sciences, soil sciences,

wildlife, and zoology.

rilzrlion .d Glrrlclth
The College ol Lile Sciences is organized into the
Oepanments ol Agricultural Sciences, Technology and

Ol!

Education, Biolooical Sciences, Clinical Laboratory Science

and Bacteriology, Health lnformation Management, the
School of Forestry, the Division o{ Nursing, and the
Division of Research and Graduate Studies. lt offers 12
four-year curricula leading to the degree of Bachelor of
Science, a two-year Pre-Nursino Curriculum leading to a
Bachelor oI Science degree, a two-year nursing curriculum
leading to an Associate ol Science degree, a two-year

The curricula are designed to ,urnish a wellbalanced
educational program based on the cultural ne8ds, the
practical interests, and the citizenship responsibilities oJ
young men and women. They oJter essential instruGtion in
the sciences; namelv, botany. bacteriology, chemistry,
zoology, physics and business, and the humanities and
social studies, as wellas a comprehensive education in one
o, more oI the special lields of the College.
Students entering the Proressional Ollicer's Course in
Air Force ROTC may use credits earned in the FoC
(3OO-400 leveu to sati#Y general elective requirements.
Thus, with p.oper planning and pre-arrangement with the
head of the department, all AiI Force aerospace studies
courses may be used in satisrying degree requirements.
The Master ot Science degree in Biological Sciences is
ortered with (11 thesis option (30 hours) and (21 the
non-thesis option (36 hours). The Master's-plus-30 may
also be earned in Life Sciences'

CoogctdE Educttion

Students majoring in animal science, dairying, ,orestry,

agriculture-business,

wildlire sciences,

agriculture

education, and plant science may elect to participate in a
co-op program during one or more terms duting their
college career- ln curricula employino this approach,
students will register Ior cooperative education credit and
be placed on cooperating farms or with business firms
where they will receive {irst-hand practical experiences. ln
addition to credit received the students usually become
employees of the cooperating agency and are paid lor theil
services.

Co.op experience has as its maior purposB the
development of professional competency, by imparting
general and specific skills, basic and applied knowledge
and by assisting the student in the transition Jrom school
to iob. The work experience may provide students an
entree tor their first iob atter gladuation.
More and more students without latm backgrounds are
enrolling in agriculture; the coop experience is a means of
providing certain practical experiences to such students'
Advances are being made very rapidly in all phases o,
scientilic and business agriculture, thus making it difficult
to maintain up-to-date laboratory facilities at reasonable
costs on college campuses; the internship program can
adequately supplement where the on-campus laboratory

medical record technolooy program leading to an Associate

of Science Degree, and a Basic-Life Sciences one-year
program. The curricula oftered are:

Agricultural Business
Agricultural Education
Animal Science {lncluding Pre-Veterinary Medicine, Equine,
and Livestock and DairY Production)
Biological Sciences (lncluding Pre-Medicine and PreDentistry)
Medical Technology (lncluding Pre-Physical Therapy,
Pre-Occupational Therapy, Pre-Nuclear Medicine
Technology, Pre-Radiologic Technology, Pre-Hespiratory
Therapy)
Forestry (Options: Management, Business,
Becreation, Wildlire, and Wood Utilization)
Medical Record Science (2 optionsl
Microbiology (Bacteriology)
Nursing (2 optionsl
Piant Science (Agronomy and Horticulturel
Wildlire Scaences (Biological Sciences)

ceases to be adequate.

Experience in a real-wolk environment enables the
prospective student employee to apply classroom th€ory

on the job under the supervision of

a competent university

faculty membet and an experienced represEntative ol the
cooperatino agency o, business'
All coop programs require a permission form siOned by
the intern's parent, spouse or guardian.

Sdmbrshipc

Scholarships are available

in the

College

o,

Ule

Sciences; some are Oeneral and ottered to any student in
the College of Lile Sciences, others are departmental,

121

including several Atumni Foundation Awards. A student
wishing to make application for

should contact

a

Th. G. G. Hdgpod ImlalC Sdrdrd$ of $600

departmental scholarship

the department head in the field

is

awarded annually to an advanced student in the area ol

of

A0ronomy.

interest.

Th

Th. , ltFro Fof. t, frncld Sdolrrth of $150 is

T. W.

n y JdrEdl Xmaid

awarded annually to a sophomore within the College of
Lile Sciences havino hioh academic achievement and
linancial need.

Hctottrc
Jdm

Sodrty Sdrolicrira are awarded annually to

A

Wlght Had.rlt

$750

Lqidas Asroddon of farr:cvrrir awards
Th. Todd XcAfar

tuloltnglt is available to Altied

is

$5OO

knalj Sarolii*,

awards S500

annually in the spring quaner to a senior in Agricultural
Business or Agricultural Education.

Health students from Lincoln Parish.

Jila ]*rri|g SarctOlp

. Sdohffp of

annually to a student majoring in Horticulture.

Louisiana Tech in an allied health major.

Ury

avaitabte

awarded annually to a student maioring in Horticulture,

technology, medical record administration, speech
pathology, nursing and pre-medicine. Fecipients are
students who have demonstrated academic ability at

Tho

is

students maioring in Horticulture.

Allied Health Scholarships are available to students
majoring in the allied health prolessions of medical

TIE ttEtan Ho.Iatd

Sddrdt

to Agricultural Education and Animal Science maiors.

Lqldna Grda Cfa Ftdrrtlnr awards
to a student maioring in Horticulture.

is awarded annually

to six selected students maioring in A.D. Nursing.

Prrndcd/Fadmtd Flri annual awards to one or more
entering freshmen students generally amount to

$1

,

000 annually

fh. Agriqftrd ffiwmrt SdroH$c

$300-$60O for the freshman year. To be eligible. a student

are available to
enterino lreshmen and continuing students in all fields ol
agriculture.

must have medicine or dentistry as a career goal and
maintain at least a 3.0 average during the freshman year.

Th.8r.d.

orffiilfiO Fr.d[r fiobgU Sdacc Stigrt.
Awards of $ 100-9300 to one or more outstanding Biology
maiors at the end of their freshman year (completion o, 30

academic merit

Th.

Senior Biology Student.

are available to

to

continuing students and new

l-qiitr! T.ai Faflt y Arrd

annual award
students.

Students in the Department ol Agricultural Sciences,
Technology and Education are eligible lor the following

Asodrdan. An
of $600 to one or more selected torestry

Sduol of Fa6ty Fr..lma Awrdr. An annual award ol
$ 1,000 to beginnino torestry freshmen.

scholarships:

per

quarter is awarded annually to an animal science student
specializing in dairy production that shows outstanding
leadership potential.

Edtrd f,. S* TlrEt Furd. An annual award of
to one or more beginning torestry lreshmen,

Th. Blo.* id BIU! B.fttft Sflftt3 f,dtt0fd SdElrdi!
of S 1 50 is awarded annually to a Block and Bridle student
for outstanding leadership. service and club activity.

Tho

Th. Bhcf rld & 6 Edlid Ha XsnqiC Sdxlrd*r of
9150 per quarter is awarded annually to an outstanding
lirst year Block and Bridle student.

Asod{ian.

S1

$1

,000

].qidr. Fu6ty Farddoo. Two annual awards

of

,000 and $600 to selected torestry students.

Sr.file rd SThe Cfa d Or. l-qidrr! Fo.u

y

Wfrndtr hdEt lG. An annual

a

An annual award of $20O to an outstanding
forestry junior or senior,

Th. Blo.l rrd L .r &fvrl llanrcid Scliolrdir of

award

selected lorestry student.

$ 1 50 per quarter is awarded annually to a Block and Bridle
student for outstanding scholastic achievement and club
activity.

Dor

Sammfir

freshmen or transfer students. The priority deadline for
Forestry Scholarship Applications is May 1. Scholarship
applications may be obtained trom the School of Forestry,
Box 10138 T. S., Ruston, LA71272.

Scdt f,. WedlIrby Edoryltlett AwJd. An annual award
trom tunds generated by the Scott M. Weathersby
Endowment. Presented to the Outstanding Graduating

9125

nrAy

The School of Forestry awards scholarships on the basis

of

semester hours),

B{rrft Fcta Ldflfih Sdrclrtl+ of

XDf6ir

students majorino in Agriculture Education.

fh.

Wlate Kdogg Faactry

Sdrdrd*}.

o,

S825

to

An annual award

ol S600 each to two or more selected ,orestry students
from Ouachita Parish or adjoinino areas.

thdl O*v Sarce*b ot Sl75 per quarter is

awarded annually to an animal science student specializing
in dairy production.

lJotrd P.

Hrdlrd Sdlolrdip.

$600 per year is awarded

to one or more selected forestry students.
122

Xttvfa CdDadioL An

annual award

of

,00O

is

LqJd]a Fo.Gty As.oddion Sdrols€tth- An award

ol

$ 1

awarded to a selected Iorestry student.

$1

educational processes oI this University. The
primary purpose ol the Division is to stimulate, support,
and facilitate activities lelated to allareas of research. The
Hesearch Division was created to encourage taculty and
student participation in research programs ot creativity
and originality. The Division is the administrative ofric€ ,or
the coordination of research conducted by various units
within the College of Life Sciences.
Funds to linance research proiects are obtained lrom

of the

Th. Dtr rtd D!y. Xrtr Sdrdrdrh. An annual award o{
$600 to one or more forestry students.

,O00 to one or more selected forestry students'

An annual award oI $600 to
one or more selected torestry students.

successlul awards on research ploposals, research
contracts, glants, opetating funds within the University

Atraot Sdtolt$h. An award ot $500 to one or more
selected Forestry Summer Camp students.

agencies. ln-House Research projects are st/onglY

w. L Broudr

Ptp./Joh Sqi6 Sdroltdtt.

hrdiad
award of

SdElltl*.

$

An annual

l,OO0 to a selected forestry student.

Xdrftt SdoEd*. An

annual award of $1.000 to
one or moTe selected torestry students.

E. W.

Facilities
The main University campus maintains adequate
classrooms, laboratories, a library, and equipment ,or
effective instruction in the basic sciences and in the other
cultural subiects which are required in the various curricula
in the College ol Life Sciences, whereas the agricultural
campus consisting oI approximately 85O acres, provides
the facilities which are devoted specifically to instruction,
research and demonstrational work in the agricultural
sciences. The T. C. Pipes Foundation property provides a
270 acre livino laboratory for wildlire, ecology and torestry
studies. Biological Sciences is domiciled on the main
campus in Carson-Taylor Hall Nursing, Medical Record
Science, and Clinical Laboratory Science and Bacteriology
are housed in Geotge T. Madison Hall.
Located on the agriculture campus are Reese Hall, which

houses olfices, classrooms

and

laboratories;

and/or contribution by friends o{ the univeisity. Extramufal
lunding is oldinarily {rom state and tederal granting
encouraged through brief research proposals submitted to
the Research Director lor consideration and funding.

Basb Lih Sciences Division
The Basic Lire Sciences Division is designed ,ol the
students who are intelested in some area oI Life Sciences
but who do not know what department to choos8 or what
curriculum to pursue, The Dean will serve

these students helping them toward

B..G ule

in

Prog[irm

..,..

Sclencos l0l ,
Prolqssional or Tochnical Coul36e .
(ln fcld ol pos8lbla inbt€st)

Lit

Fraa

Srm.stsr l-lour8
6

tlathsmalics (111 & 112) or (110, 114)
$rsnc. - Bological &lsncos l2o, tzt, ti,

6

""i'tb

.

Elclivo

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS .

.

8

I
8
3
32

Ilepartsnent of Agriculfural Sciences,
Technology and Education

a

The Department of Aqricuttural Sciences, Technology
and Education offers the Bachelor oI Science degree in

making cheeses, ice cream, butter and othel dairy

training students

SdsB (}leYer

Ylat
Engllsh l01, loz

Fraehman

Agricultural Business, Agricultural Education. Animal
Science and Plant Science. Studies in additional areas ol
concentration may be pursued by consultino an adviser Iol

products. A modern Meats Laboratory provides tacilities

for

as adviser to
selection oI a

major.

Jersey-Holstein herd and modern dairy iacilities which
provide milk tor the campus; a Dairy Processing Plant.
which is equipped lor pasteulizing and packaging milk,

meat processino

the

and

merchandizing. Paddocks, stall, round pens, a riding arena
and a 1 /2 mile training track provides space tor diversified
activities of the equine Program.
A new Forestry-Wildlife-Plant Sciences complex, Lomax

help in choosino courses in the maior and supporting areas

Hall, provides laboratory and greenhouse space lor
Forestry, Crops and Soils, Pest Management and

to modily the basic curriculum for the development ol a
specialty in the student's chosen lield. The Bant Sciences
Curriculum consists of two major areas of concentration:
Agronomy (Crops, Soil Science and lntegrated Pest

other facilities such as: a sawmill, a dry kiln, wood

General Livestock, Dairying. Equine and Pre-Veterinary

Managementl

utilization laboratories, a wood workino shop, a weather
station, farm machinery buildings, barns lor dairy and meat
animals, the larm supervisor's home, fields, lorests,

Medicine.

nurseries, vegetable and flower gardens,

a

and Honiculture (Ftuit,

Veoetable,
Ornamental Plants, and Landscape Desion). The Animal
Science Curriculum has four areas of concentration:

Horticulture. A new display greenhouse provides space Jor
large plant specimens and exotic plantings.
Also located on the agriculture campus are numerous

The lollowing

is a

two-year core curriculum for

agriculture programs throughout the State ot Louisiana. All
state universities have agreed to accept these courses
toward 8ny agricultulal degree ptogram upon tlansfer faom
one university to another.

so-acre

arboretum, pastures and Ponds.

Divis'rcn of Life Sciences Research

c4-agcI9e

The Division of Lile Sciences Research is an integral part

turimal Scianc. 111

1?3

q€dtb

..

4

Bant Sci6ncs t01 .....
Plart Scionco Lab
A't 364, Muslc sin, or Sp€och 378 . .
Bological Scisncos l2O, 121,'122, 18

3
3
3

l0l, 102, 201 or 20e, 3Og
HiEtory2ol orA)2 ...,..,
MslhEmatlca 1II, 112ot U,
English

prepare students

it
60

Agrioftnl Burho..

of Education. The program is developed and
maintained by the Agricultural Education faculty and the
Louisiana Tech Teacher Education Council. Students in

College

The general Agricultural Business Curriculum is designed
to train students in the basic agricultural sciences. business

and the operation ol a farm. Students are qualified Ior
employment in agricultural-related businesses and the
many specialized iobs in indust.y requiring fundamental
knowledge of the field. Students are encouraged to
participat€ in the Cooperative Education Program to gain
valuable experience while accumulating academic credit.
A Collegiate Farm Bureau Chapter provides leadership
opportunities for students enrolled in Agricultural Business
and all of the other agricultural areas.

Agrlculurtl Bu.tB Crnlculrm
F ashmar Y€ff
1

Boloeixl &lsncs$

120,

Agricultural Education must meet the same general
requirements outlined for those seeking admission to
teacher education in the College ol Education's Upper
Division.
Service courses in technical agriculture are provided to
give the student training in the areas of plant science,

animal science, ,orestry, soils, farm management, and
larm mechanics.
The curriculum in Agricultural Education leading to a
Bachelor of Science degree requires 147 semestar hours.
nine of which are earned in selected high schools in the

Somostar Houis

Agricultural Buslno3s 101, 21t, Ang
Animal Scisncs 11

lzt

Engllsh'101, 102
lrrathomedcs l r0 or 1t 1
Gcography, Psychology, Sooiology, or Politlcal Sclcncs Eloctirro
Menagemcnt lnlormEtign Syslsmg l0l o. Forosty 309 . , . . , .
Plant Scisnco 10'l
Sps€ch I l0 or gr,

area ol apprentice teachers.

6
4
4
6
3

Aolicultural Education graduates have employment
opQortunities in many other fields such as the cooperativs
extension service, banking, farm management, Jederal and

state government, research, sales and service for

3
3
3

agricultural businesses, and higher education.

An active collegiate chapter of Future Farmers of
America provides practical experience in this imponant
leadership activity.

3

35
Sophomors Yoar
Accountlng 201,202
Biologlcal Scl€nc.s 122, 123 o( 124, 125

Chsmislryl3o,

'13'1, 132,

133.....

Economics 201, an2
E{glish 201 ot N2 . . Hlstory 201 or a)2
Mathometlca 114 or 222

A0rlcxft rd Educalion Curiqlum
Freshmsn Year

6
4

Animal Scionca 1 11
Blologlcal Sci6nco3 1?0,
Economhs 215
English lol, lO2

10

Math6mati6

Junior Year

Busin€ss Law 255

Dlrccled E6ctlv€*
Economi6 ,O8

6
3
3
3

Ui!

Scionc63 42O

3
2

3

Chsmistry 130, 131, 132, 133
Education 200
Englirh a)1, ZO2

?
3

l, r$0,450,4(D

ll0&I14or'111 & 112

&rlqrltural &Jsino$ 21 1
Bactsriology2lo ......

Senlor Yaer

Agdculturr Spocializatjon

1

37

34
Agricuhural Business ,lO2, 4t

124,

Sophomoro Y.at
lericultursl Education 25O

3

English gxl
Utc Scionc6s 323
Planl Sciencos 200, 202, 211
Orgntitati\,s Anel),sls 233

e1,

Plant Scienco 101
Social Sciooc€ ggctivs..........
Spoech 110

36
3e1

1

4
8
3
6
6
3
3
3

.....

3

AIl @t, Mqdc 33O, Sp€r€fi 378 or HPE 331

Scmaatcr HourS

AgricultuEl &rsiness 209

6

Aoriqltural B8inoss 206, 320,

138

The curriculum in Agricultural Education is organized to
for teaching agriculture in secondary
schools as well as many other agdcultute related
occuPationg.
The agriculture teacher trainino section is administered
by the College of Life Sciences in cooperation with the

3
6

..

.

A0dcrJtnl Educalio.t

12

Pslrchology, Soclology, o, G6ography

El6c{iw

............

rogistarlng as a lunlor, qach st/dont must devolop e program ol
spadallzatlon (11 crcdit houro within tschnicel ag cu[uru) by
consultlng wlth hlsncr tdvlaor and ryhh the approval ol tha
d.pertmont haad,

3

I
I

lol . .
o. MIS 101 .......

...

dstudrnts may spocializs ln one arci ol agrlculturr. Bolorc

I

ci.misuy lm, tot, lo2, t(xl,
Sp6och 3r,
Lllr Scianco 3Og
Economlq 215

TOrAL SEMESTER HOURS

3

10

3
6
3
3
3

Fo.estry2l3,...
Hsatth & Phlrsical Educgton 33'l
Lile Scionces 323

13
18

36

Junior Yea,
Agrlcuhu(al Busincs8 441
Aodcullural Educadon 450

3
34

't24

,..'..'

3
3

Agdcuhuro Sprdallzelionn
Education

@

|.f,story 2Oe

Hant *)isncs 2@, 202
Plenl Scisnca 3Ol ol llortlct ltu.s Elec'tiw

......

... .. ,,

Sanlor

3

4ll

a)O oi 321 &
Busino8s 320, 4Oz or 43o .

4
3
3
3

.

Agdcultural Educ.tion 3Ot
Animal Sdenc.3Ol,..,,..
Education {)1. {X, 416 . , . .
l-balth & Physical Educatlon Elsctiw
Planl Scicnc! 315
Psychology 3m .

S€nior Yrar

lg.icuhural Bu8ln$a 4t t
gologicd Scl.no$ 414 . .

Eoctiv!8
Ulo Sci.nc!3 420, 456
Plrnt sdenc€8 405. ilog, 415, 421, 4?,'

3

1,lI}

Phnf S.ienco.
The Plant Science Curriculum consists ot two options Agronomy and Honiculture. Both deal with the cultural and
applied aspects of plant production.
The courses oltered in the Agronomy Option are divided
between crops, soils. and pest management and provide
the student with a knowledge oI production and utilization
of crops and a knowledge ol the fundamentals ot soils and
their uses. The Agronomy Club. which is a student section
of the American Society of Agronomy, sponsors soil and
crop judging teams which promote closel professional
relationships among students and faculty.
The Horticulture Option orfers students both scientific
and practical training in the production, utilization, and
marketing ol lruits, vegetables, and olnamental plants; and
emphasizes nursery and greenhouse management and
landscape design. The Horticulture Club sponsors the
annual Poinsettia Show and participates in an annual
educational tour oJ horticultural enterprises in other parts
of the united states.

t8
36
138

Ho.tculr.

Ogdon

S.mastar lburs

Ftoghman Yoar

gological Sclencrs 1,o,

121 ,

.,.8

12., 123

9

10€,82

,,
C.ography, Psy(*lology, Poll0csl Scienc.
or Sociology Elcdv8
Malhglnstica 110, 'l 14
Plant ScienDos l0l, 2I0
Sp..oh I l0 o, 37, , , .

3

6
6
3

35
Sophomoro Y6ar
Chsmistry 130, 131
Economica 215 or Agricuttural Blsln€$s 320
Crography, Psychology, Political Sclonco

.........

6
3

....,.

3
3

orSodologyBootive
Flistory 2Ol oJ

N2.

..

,

Plant Scioncls 200, 202,2'15,

W,

..

283, 382, 383

19

u
Junior Yoar
An 3el, Music lXlO o, Spacch 378
Bologlcal Sciloco8 3{lo
English 303

3
3
4
3

Forssty/Ljls Sd.no€ 309

3

.,,....

Dirostrd Elrq&.si

Plant Scioncss 300 (3), 301, 302, 312,

IgronomyWon

315,320........

S€m.ster Hours

Froshman Ysar

Bacteriology2l0,...
Eological Sclanc.s '120,
Chcmlstry l3O, 131, 132,
English 101, 102 .. , .
Mathemslica 111, 112
Plant Scionc! 101

3
4

121

t0

liB

6

S6nior Y6er

,€riqrltur8l Businsss 4'l 1
oroctsd Egclivrsi .....
Lils Scionc!8420

3

Sophomotc Year
Art @l Music 33O or Spssch 378 . . ,
Biologicaf Sd.nots 12.123
Economica 215 oi AoriqJltural &rsinoss 320

.....

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Plant Scionccs 200,201,211,215 .
Pollffcil Scienco, Psycfiology or Sociology Elec-tivr
Sp.och ll0 or 3zl

0
3
3

405

........

s4
138

Eliologlcal Scienc€ {)5, Ui. Scisnces fl)o, Managom.nt 2ol or 340,
Marketing 235 or 3OO, Plant Sciancas 4m, 421, 422, 423, Bologlcal
Scioncc 414, 450.

Adilal Sd€ltce

35

Animal Science is comprised ol the fields ot poultry,
swine, dairy, beef, equine and veterinary science.

6

instruction and practical experience in iudoing, breeding,

The main objective in Animal Science is to

Junior Y6ar

i(n,

20

roiractod Eoctiws in Horticulturo to be chosrn fom tho lollowing
list by advissr and etudont: AIt115, 116, 125, Atchitsctur. lg)' 13'1,

3

Ptysics 209

.......I
......10
.......3

44't, 442, 445

3
4

3
3

.

......

19

Plant Sciencas 400 (3), iO1, 4O2, 44o

32

Eliological Scioncos

6

44

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS

Engllsh 101,

,..

7

I
4

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

n2

1

3

,

13

34

History 2Ol ot

3

36

&/dnc$

Engll8h 202

3

tg

3

Yo.r

Agdcu[lral

3

Plent Soiencas 307, 308, 315, 319, SilO .
Polldcal Sclenc., Psychology, Sociology,
or Glograptry Eeclivo . . ,

36

Agricultural

3

3tn

Forcsry/Litr Scionc! 3@
U6a Sci.ncr. 3{X, .,....

3
3
3
4

ForoEw/Ufe Scicnc. 3{}9

Psychology 206

Engllsh

11

125

give

feeding, and management o, livestock and related
industries. Through course selection the student may
plepare {or livestock Jarming, management, business or
graduate study in the animal science or veterinary
medicine area. Selection o{ directed electives permits
special training for work with Jeed companies, milk, egg
or poultry operations. food processing industries,
managerial or marketing groups, supply and equipment
cooperatives, agriculture extension services, public
relations and other organizations associated with

M.neg.manl lnlormatlon Slst ms l0l or Forostry/Ufc Stbncas

@

u
Sanior Yosr

Agricuitural Brsinsss ill 1
Anlmal Sclcncc /Ol, 4Og
Irroclod goc'tlwa,. . . .

registered beef cattle, registered dairy cattle and
thoroughbred horses.

3
3

Ey Eoilr.iEal Sp.ddty

A modern, automated milking parlor, dairy barn, bee,
barn, steer leed lot, crop lands and pastures a.€ utilized ,or
instruction and student training.

Anlmal Scionca 305 (3)
Animal Scionc€ g)6 (3)
Slr hours lrom thr tollowing:
B8cto ology /()5 (4)
Anlmal Scionca 319 (2)

dairy products.
An equine center oJlers an opportunity tor students to
become experienced in stallion management, brood mare
care and breeding, foal raising, and yearling training and
marketing. Paddocks, stalls. round pen, riding arena, and

Directed E€ctiws

be

9
27

Ecfn SD.ddty

S6mosto, llours
Animal Scionco 320, 321, 322, {O5, 411, ,l4O

Lirstoal Pro
Samaslrr Hours

27

rcfioo

Sp.ddtt

Animsl Scl6nc. 3O3, 318, 319, it05, 4t0,419

4
3

Dirsclsd Eloclives

Eologicel Sdcnc!8 1m, e1, P4, 125

I

6
6

klv.t rfEy Hodclt Sp.ddtf

6

Anlmal Scl.nc. 318, €5
Bqcteriology 212, 213

Chomisty 130, 131, 132,
English a)1 or 202

I

3

133.....

t0

Hlslory 2O'l or 2O2
Management 201
Planl Scisncs

.......
2ll ..,...

Sproch 110

Orrct€dEoctivca....
English

303

... .....

chomi8try 1qr, 101, 102, 10il, 104
Chsmistry 2g), 251, 252, 253, 254, 351
Dirgclsd Esclivss
Mathomalica 111, 112
Phy8h€ A)9, 210

.,

Eliologioal Soioncos 124, 125

3
3
3
3
3

27

5
4

I
fi

3
6

6
4
47

Prs-V€terlnary Sp€clalv slud€nts arc not rlquirod to tako
Chsmisby 130, lgl, 132, and l3B or Malh 110 and I 14 es llstrd ln
lhs cors curriculum.
Additional dggres rsquirsmsnls for dirscH slectivss may bo m.t
trom lhe lollowlng: Any cours€s approwd by ths sdvisor, induding
nonrcquircd &rimal Scienco @ufg€s.
Sprcial problsm3 cours68 (Lirs Scionc6s or Anlmal Scionca 425A,
4254 8nd 425C), tor a m.ximum of six semostEr hours.
Ths Coopsratiw Educston Program (Lils Scisnces 321, 322 and
3Zi), whor6 thc studrnt b placsd in I paid, part-timo o, tull-timo
unlvor8ity or lndustry position to, a maxlmum ot alx gsmaslrl hours.

't5
6
3

LituScionoasS{I).,.,
Plant Scionco a)o, a)2

S6m6star llours
't4

Samast$ HouE

34

Junlor Yca,
Anlmd Scl€ncr 301, 302 or 304, 307, g)9, 315

.

1S

English 101, 102
tt athematics ll0, 114 ,..
Psychology 102, Sociology 201 or
Politicsl Scisncs 2ol

or 2t

15
12

Dlr.ct d B.cdvr6..

ArIrEl Sdqrc. Clriqdurr

Ax

6

tuiimal Scionco /O5 (3)
tuiimal Scisnco 419 (1)
Arllmal &lonco 4@ (3)

equine trainers and managers.
Nationally arliliated chapters of Block and Bridle, Alpha
Zeta, Alpha Gamma Bho, Rodeo Club and Pre-Vet Club
provide social and educational activities for students
pursuing animal science as a profession.

Sophomoro Year
&rimal Scicnc6 zot, 2o2,
Baotsriology 210

6

...6

&rim8l kionc€ ,2 (3)
&rimal Sdonc€ gx (3)

opportunities lor acquiring scientitic and practical
experience in difrerent aspects of processing meat and

.....
,..,....

S€mo3tor Houls

Anlmal Sdrncc 318, i€7 . .
Six hours lrom the lollowlng:

A meats laboratory tor the study of meat and its
cutting, preservation, storage and utilization, and a dairy
processing plant equipped for processing fluid milk and
manulacturing dairy products provide students

eshman Ysar
Animal Scionco 111
Art sAt, HPE 331, Music 330 or Spooch 378

21

34
rOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
1&E
Through 8claction ol dircctcd 6loctiv68, th6 stud€nt may tatr
spocldlz.d cours€g ln ong ol th€ iollolxlng arcas ol complqta
dogroo roquiromanls:

Opportunities are afforded students in Animal Science
to obtain practical experience in beef, dairy and equine
operation and management through the University herds of

F

I
6

Economlce 215
Lilr Scicnc.s 420

agriculture.

1/2 mile training track are used to train students to

3

4

126

FeYclertrry lcdldne

Blologlcd S.l€nog.
Phnr Bkilogy Emplsrto
The opportunities for graduates

acceptable score on the Medical College Admissions Test
(MCAT) or Graduate Record Examination (GRE), may wish
to apply lor admission to veterinary school during their
iunior year. These students may become candidates for the
B. S. degree in Animal Science after completing the first

exceedingly varied. Graduates have lound employment in

Students in the Pre-Veterinary Medicine Specialty,
having an exceptional grade point average and an

in

botany

positions at experimental stations, in federal agencies
such as the United States Bureau oI Plant lndustry, The

National Park Service, The Forest Service, and the United
States Bureau ol Plant Ouarantine and in public and privste

year of work at a veterinary school. The student must

environmental agencies. Employment opportunities also
exist in commercial greenhouses, nurseries and lloral
shops. Graduate work in botany can lead to teaching and

arrange lor transfer of credit and follow the procedures
applicable for graduation at Louisiana Tech University.
Application for admission to the veterinary program at

research positions.

Louisiana State University in Baton Bouge is made in
February for admission in August of the same year. The

Pbnt Blrlogy Emph..b

MCAT or GRE score must be provided lrom the Year prior
to application Ior admission.
Only residents oJ Louisiana and Arkansas are normally
elioible to apply lor admission to the L.S.U. Veterinary

Sophomoro Yoar
Bact riology 212, 213

Eologicel Scilncos ans ,

ul

Scm€stsr Houlg
4

, 222,

23

12

I

zil .
Physlcs itg, 2t0, 261, 262 ...... .'.

Cnomistry 250, 251, 252, 253,
Engli8h 2Ol or A)2 . .

School. Besidence status is determined by L'S.U. and
residence status at Louisiana Tech University has no

.

3
8

bearing on such determination.

35

Junior Y6ar

Department oI Baological Sciences

Biologicrl Scionces 33O, 350, 355 . .

The curricula and courses o{fered by the Department ot

Eiological Sciences are desioned to prepare students to
meet a broad range ol career goals. The curricula define

two degree programs at the undergraduate level: Bachelor
ol Scienc8 in BiologY and Bachelor of Science in Wldlife

..,.

Sciences. Within the BiolooY degree a student can select

TOTAL SEMESTEH HOURS

AnartEl Bk

All students pursuing a degree program in Biological
Sciences shall satisfactorily complete the courses
specified in one ot wvo curricula. Elective subiects must
be selected with the advice and approval of the adviser.
The Department o{ Biological Sciences reserves the right
to accept toward graduation only credits with a grade ol
"C" or higher in Biological Sciences courses'

lll,

.........
,..,.

,

6

s
t0
3

I
....

.

a
130

bgy Emph&tlt

curriculum allows direct emDloyment in lesearch, technical
sales, state and federal agencies and environmental
assessment Gompanies to name a few.

Anim.l Biologu Emphsttki

8

SophomorB Year
Bactsriology 212, 213
Blological Sci6nc.8 290
ChemiEtry 250, 251, 252,263,2*
Engllsh 2Ol ot N2 . . .
Hi8tory Elec,tiw
Ph),sics 209, 210, 261, 262 . ..
Speqch

6
3

&rior

Sciences Department Head and by completing the Core
Courses in the curriculum.

English 101, 1@
112
Mathrmadca
Social Sclcnc€ Eectiv6 , . . ,

3

medical school, dental school or occupational therapy'
optometry, podiatry and satisfies the requirements tor
entrance into most medical and dental schools. This

n Af[ldtta Is aHltc
A student wishing to minor in Biological Sciences may
do so by declaring this intention with the Biological

O,tad.rf[
104

6

This curriculum is designed lor students wishing to enter
a yariety of careers including graduate work at universities.

naqfmerta fd t [da

ch€mi8ry 100, 101, 102, 103,

3
3

S€nlor Ysar
Fine Ad8 B.ctl\r€
Bological Scloncss 310, 313, 405, 48O
Sporch 377
Stslistice Eloctiva
Fraa E€clivgE .

Science in Biolooical Sciences. Each degree program
includes general education courses, a group ol required
courses in biology, chemistry, physics, and mathematics
and electives appropriate to a specitic program. These are
detailed below. Students wishing to complete a degree
program in the Department ol Biological Sciences should
consult with the head oI the department.

Biologlcal Soienc€e 12f' 121,122,123, 124,125

'11

.

. ...
.......
....... ,.

Computer Scienc6 Elgcllve . .
Englirh 303
Forsign Languag€ A6diws
History Boctive
Soclal Scienco Eloctiv€$

to emphasize Plant Biology, Molecular Biology, or Animal
Biology. The graduate curriculum leads to the Master oI

IologLJ SalIE Hrnm

are

12

3z

1
4
.

8
3

3

I

3

Ygar

Bologlcal Sd€nc€8 310, 320, 321
Eological Scioncos Eoclivs .. .
Chomlstry 351, 352, 353,

1?7

Semegtor Hourg

3tl

.

7
3

I

Compld6, Scionce Elo€tiw

Forsign

Ch.mlsty 13l ..

3
3
3
6

.......

Engllsh 303
Fino ArtB Eloctlv€ . ,

.

Langu.g. ,.

Hi8tory Eoc{iv6
Malh6ma0cs 220

Ph),s|c8209...

cl
S€nlor Yoar
Eliological Sol.nc.s 313, 480
Eliologicsl Scisncas Boclivrs
Sodel Scbncc Eoctlv! , . . . .
StatlEtica gsctiv.
Froo El.c-tlr,gs .

3
3
3
3
3
3

English 2Ol or 202

32..,

Sp..ch

4

33
Junior Y!a,
Biologicsl Sctencss 310, 3,l3, 451t, 458
Englbh 303

11

6
3
5

.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

Fine Arts

Psychology il87 .,..,
Soclal Sclencq Eective
Statistics Eleqtivr

t3()

Biology Emphdt
The graduate tollowing this emphasis is prepared to

3

30

pursue graduate work in microbiology, cellular biology, and

OodaE

molecular biology, or to go into professional schools such
as medical or dental school. Direct employment
opportunities are available in research laboratories or
environmental testing laboratories.

Aqr'dcEBFtrE

Sonior Ygar

Animal Scionca 3G .
Bactoriology 4Ol

Iolecubr Bkrbgy Emphsb

t
I

Animd Sci6n6 309

3

Biological Scioncrs 317, 3,15, i132, 433, 480

35:1,

3?0,321,W.
Froe

7

Mri.

7
7
3
6

N

.,4
11

6
3

1&

ComputEr Sclonc€ Egstivss: Forsstry 3G,, Family Managem€nt
and Con8um6, Sludi6s 246

30

FIno Art8 glqlivrs: Art 364, Muriic 33), H€ahi and PhFical

Educalion 33t, or Sp.roh 378
Social Sqloncs Electlves: anthropology, sconomics, gsogrsphy,
polltlcal 8d!ncr, psychology, or sodology (with minimum of two
dlsdplinca r!pr68ont6d),

WiHlib Scbrs EmDlE.b
The Wildlire Sciences curriculum is designed for
students who desire scientific knowledge of the

Statistics Electives: LiIe Sciences 420, Psychology 30O,
or Statistics 2OO, 4O2

conservation and management of wildlife. The curriculum
emphasizes the role
man
natural resources
conservation. lt is designed to train conservation workers
as managers. naturalists aod researchers.

in

Directed Electives tor Aquatic Ecosystems Option:
Biological Sciences 31 7. 32O, 321 , 360, 414. 41 5, 483,
484, 485

Directed Biological Sciences Electives tor Pre-Graduate
School Option: Eacteriology 401, Biological Sciences 205,

Emph..E

Sophomorc Ylat
Becledology 210
Biologlcal Sclsncas 221,

.18

42
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

r30

ol

War

Slatisdcs 402

4

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

42

Scllool

Sgmestsr HouB

*t

WISElb Sdonco.

I

zP

Biologicgl Scimc€s 290, 317, 355, '132, 434, ,l8O
Chemistry 132, 131,
D{..ct d Blologlcal Sclcncrs El.ctlvc8
Orcctrd Manaoamrnt g6ctiw3

Yo.r

Bactoriology rO7, 412
Blologlcal Scl.ncc6 41O,422,
FInr Art3 Eoctivo
Social Sclcnce E.cltv!
Stalislic8 Elccdvc ,...
Frsr Bsqti\,gs

,....'.'.'' 3
,,......'.13
2

ctlve

Pl8nt *isnca 2fir,

3
3
6

ForelgnL$guag.....,.
Sonlor

E

I

ssit

42

Fo..stry 202, 302, 306, 314, 315, 317,

6

Computar &lonc€ Bectlw
Engllsh 3@

t4

........13
...,..,..9

Seme3t{ HouIs

I

32

Chlml8lry 351, 3f,2,

... .....

Ti7cdld EcorFtitr3

3
3

.....

,'...,.'..'

Eologlcal Sdrncls 355, 429, 434, €5, 480

4

Junior Ygar
Bacl6rlology 330, 411
Eliological Sciencss 313, 315

S€mosior Hourg
3
3

,

Dirested gsctlws
Slructursd Aquatic lnternship

Srmostrr Hour6

Sp66ch 377

3
3
3
3
3

Ellqtiw

Compubr Scicncc E€cliv€

&

Iola,rE

Sophomoro Year
Bactoriology 212, 213
Eological Sdoncas 3tO
Ch.mlsky 250, 251, 252, 253, 254
English 2Ol or 202
Hbtory Beodv.
Physics Ang, 210, 261, 262 . . .

12

330, 350, 405, 429,430, 432, 433

?22,

3
, 457

Directed Management Electives: Eiological Sciences 345,
Forestry 202, 314. Plant Science 422

't2

128

Department
Science

and

of Clinical

l-aboratory
Bacteriology

GdleC hanlation
Guidance and coursework in the Department of Clinical

Laboratory Science and Bacteriology are designed to

integrate a tundamental, broad-based, education in the
natural and social sciences, humanities and interpersonal
relationships, with up-to-date specialized coursework in
those disciplines associated with microbiology and the
health sciences.
The {our-year curriculum in Medical TechnologY includes

the core coursework, specified below, which satisly the
pre-pro{essional educational options in medicine. dentistry,

nuclear medicine technology, cytotechnologY,
histopathology, radiological technology, respiratory
therapy, physicians assistants, surgical assistants,
physical therapy and occupational therapy.

ffidond

Gcr Qrrirtrn

.... ,... I houra

.

Englhh, lncluding literature .
Melh6matics, lncluding College Al96b.a and
Trlgonometry
Gene.al

6 hours

I

Ch.mEry

Flne&tsElgctive..,.
Social or B€havioral Sciqncss/Humanities .

Computer Scionca Eloctiw
Biologlcal, Physical or
Olnical Laborstory &)ioncss

.,

..

.,

.

hours
3 houra
18 hours

ol

semester hours of clinical training in one of our accredited
arfiliate medical centers.
At the beoinning of the first quarter o, the junior Year in
the curriculum, the students are informed as to whether
they meet the basic academic requirements tor admission
to the professional education component' This decision is
based on the student's progress in completing all required
pre-professional coulses, the maintenance o, a 2'5 grade
point average. with no grade less than a "C" in any subiect
area. and the recommendation of the departmental faculty.
lf the above criteria are met, the student must complete
the formal application process to the selected professional
training sites by the end of the first quarter of his or het
iunior year. This includes a transcript evaluation by the

Oepartment

,..

and

deficiencies and appropriate remedial action or alternative
career opportunities.
Students who are accepted into the pro{essional pro0ram

.....

are enrolled as {ull-time students in the Department ot
Clinical Laboratory Science and Bacteriology for one

admission

calendar year. An appropriate plan of study chosen from
senior-level Clinical Laboratory Science courses numbered
460 through 489 is established by the students and their
Program Director tor that year. On-campus registration is
coordinated with campus laculW with appropliate tees paid
by the student at the time ol registration. The student
must comply with all University policies and procedures, as
well as those set rorth by the clinical alliliate durin0 their
prolessional education. This includes the requi7ement ol
maintaining a grade ol "C" or better in all clinical courses.
On-site living expenses are the responsibility ot the student
and the usual source of financial aid (i,e., loans, grants,
scholarships) are available to these clinical students.
After completion of the prolessional education, the
student is awarded a Bachelor ol Science degree in Medical

Laboratory Science and Bacteriology adviser is to be
consulted for speciJic or additional course requirements.
Professional education in all of these health science
disciplines is pursued at aililiated American Medical

Association or similarly accredited educational facilities
located in Louisiana and adioining states.
Admission to the prolessional phases ol all programs is
on a competitive basis, and is predicated on completion of
all pre-professional course requirements, grade point
avelage and other criteria.
The total curriculum in each discipline is designed to
culminate in the baccalaureate degree and to fulfill those
educational and professional requirements Jor professiooal
certilication and career entry.
The program in microbiology is designed tor students

Technology and is eligible for professional certilication
awarded alter passing a nationally recognized registry
examination.

who are interested in the study of microorganisms. lt is
both lor those students who plan to secule employment
after receivino the Bachelor ol Science deoree and ,or
those who plan to pursue graduate work in microbiology,
which is essential for preferred employment in the field.

A student may minor in

Clinical Laboratory Sciences

junior year ol the clinical site 8t which protessional
education will take place. lf a students are non-selected
,or admission, they are counseled as to their identi{ied

20hou,s
to the
professional phase ot the student's education in the above
cited professions are selected within this core curriculum
and may vary with each professional option. The Clinical

for

of

Bacteriology. Selection lor admission to the professional
program will be made on a competitive basis by the
Admissions Committee of those sites, by using both
academic and non-academic criteria.
The student will be inform8d by the third quarter ot the

3 hours

Speci{ic courses required

in Medical Technology requiles a
ol 142 semester hours, including at least 40

Science degree

minimum

Udcd Tcdrnology CariC Triitg Sitc:
Alton Ochsner Medical Foundation. New Orleans, LA
Lake Charles Memorial Medical Center, Lake Charles, LA
Our Lady of the Lake Regional Medical CenteI, Baton

Medical Technology or

flouge, LA

Microbiology by declaring this intention to the Department

Rapides General Hospital. Alexandria, LA

of Clinical Laboratory Science and Bacteriology and
completing 21 hours of recommended course work.

St. Elizabeth Hospital, Beaumont, TX
St. Francis Medical Center, Monroe, LA
St. Patrick's Medical Center, Lake Charles, LA
Schumpert Medical Center, Shreveport, LA
Touro lntilmary, New Orleans, LA
Veterans Administration Medical Center, Shreveport. LA

lfedbel Tecfinology

The medical technologist is a thoroughly educated
clinical specialist who primarily designs, perfolms.
evaluates, and supervises biological and chemical testing'
Job opportunities for these specialists exist in hospitals,
research lacilities, government, and industry. The Bachelor

't29

I€dICal Tealmologu

qrrifl lum

Fr88hman Ycar
Ch€miEUy 1m, 101, 102, 103, 1(N . . . .
English 101, lt)2
Mathomalica 111 or230,'l.12or 1 .,
Eliological Sciencas l2O, 12t
Bologlcal Scicnc.s 124, 125
Clinlcal LEboratory Sc'isnos
..,
Social Scioncos Electlv.s*

water and sewage; Agricultural Bacteriology, including
SsmsEtea

food, dairy, and soil bacteriology; and

lbuls

.

ll0

Bacteriology, including mycology, immunology, serology,

6
6
4
4

and virology.
Graduates are qualilied for positions in federal, state, and
municipal laboratories; positions in the lield oI medical and
public h€alth microbiology; bacteriology work in sanitary,
food, dairy, soil, and industrial technology; Iood
preservation work; and positions in experimental stations;
research institutions, colleges, or universities.

'l

... ....

3
32

Sophomorg Year
Eflglish 2Ol or 202
Hlslory Eoctivo
Ch€mlslry 250, 251, 252,

253,2*

Freshman
Eliological Sci6nc68 122, 123
Ctromistry lm, 101, 102,
Engli8h 101, 102

8
3
3
7
3

Forostry 309
Social Sciencs Elssliw

Clinical Laboralory &)ionco 2{\5, 341
Arte

Iftouology (B.oidiobgr, Curiqlun
Ysar
Samest

3
4

Bactlriology 212, 2'13

Eec{iveh

Pathogenic

8

..... 'T:
Lff. Scl.nc8 l0l .....
Mathcmatica llr, 112

r l"bura
4

I

104

6

t
6

Spcoch 110
Fjiologlcal Sdoncae 120, 121

3

4

34
Junior Ysar
Bactsriology 412
Biological Scisocss 290r*r o. Bactoriology il06

chrmisrry 351, 353
Soclal Scl.nce EBctIvBs
Speech

3z

.

2
3
3

English 303

Foroign Language Elsclivs
Physiqs 209, 210, 261, 262

I

Stalkd6 AX)

3

'|

4512

I

Elcctivrs*.*,.

35
Junior Y6ar
Bact6riology 315, 330, /O1
Ch6mistry Elective
Computor Scienco El6clivo
English 3Og
Fo.6ign Lrnguago Eloclivo
Hlstory 200
Lile Siencss 3oo
Socigl S€iencs Eleq{iws

36
Summcr Scsslon

Tho 8tudort snd Program Direqtor will choos€ at l€ast
Eamaster hours lrom qinical Lrboratory Scisnce 460 through

ir86

6
4
8
3
3

Engllsh 202

Medical Rqcords Scisncs ,109
Uir Scicncrs 420

Dir.ctcd

Sophomors YsEr
Bacteriology 2tO, 306
Biqlogicql Scienc€s 35O
Chomlstry 250, 251, 252, 253, 354

4
J

....

qinical Laboratory Sci6nco

u

4
4

.....

..... ,.. ....

l0
10

S€nior Ysar
Ths shdcnt and Program Dir€ctor will chooeo at leqEt 30 someeter
hou.s ftom Cllnlcal laboratory Scionco couGos numbrrod 460
through ,*,6
30

t0

...

4
3
3
3
3
3
6

.

e2
Sonior Yoar
Ans Eloctivo

rsalocl lrom Economlcs, G€ography, Anthropology, Polhical
Scioncc, Psyc$ology, Sociology (muet include a minimum ol 2

3

Bactoriology 405, 406 , 07 ,
Social Sci6nc6s E€ciiv68

dlsclpllncs).

r.S6lcct lrom An 364, H&PE lBl, Mu€ic 330, Sp66ch 379
*iPro-l\rod/Pr.-D.ntal irecls should $locl Biological Scienc.s

Eological &l.nc!8

411

u

, 412, 418

6
3

'lol ,..,..

2SO

{{Sdoct .ny qinbel leboratory

Science, Bactsriology, or Lit!
Eciencos coursos, Physl6 209, 210,261,262, MRS '103, Ch6mi8try
35a, 331 q E}iologlcal Sel€nces /O1. Pr€-Mod/Pre-Chntal studonts
should sslsc.t Phy8i6 slec.livss.
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS . .
. .. ... . .. ,
142

,

34
r33

School of Foresnry
E3do.l

..,

Id Go*:

of Forestry is to provide
educational opportunities. conduct research, and supply
other public services in an academic unit with a proven
and continuing reputation ot superior performance, The
specific goals of these proglams are:
-to improve and maintain excellence in ,orestry
undergraduate education by establishing, implementing,
examining and updating programs and policies which
contribute to that end;
The mission of the School

llbubiohgy Gldedology)

The curriculum in microbiology oflers, in addition to the
general education inmicrobiology, fundamental education

in

.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS

chemistry, physics. and mathematics, which is

necessary ror ellective work in modern microbiology.
Graduates of this curiculum are eligible to entet
graduate schools for advanced training in microbiology and
to specialize in one or more of its various branches such
as: General Bacteriology. including physiology,
instrumentation, and antibiotics; Sanitary Bacteriology.
includinO antiseptics and disinfectants, lood storage, and

-to conduct

research which contributes

to

the

attainmentof Louisiana's educational, economic, socialand
environmental qoals regarding rorest lands and associated
130

resources;
-to maintain and promote continuing education activities
which disseminate knowledOe and technology to private
landowners and/or other interested agencies, groups or
oroanizations; and
-to serve as a source o{ inspiration and motivation in the
advancement of the forestry profession.

leaving the campus earlier and returning later than ths
published schedule. The purchasing o, meals and the
payment of lodging in those instances where overnioht
trips are necessary are the responsibility of the individual
student. This includes the special summer program. ln
addition to legular summer session expenses, a special fee
is charged each student who attends the summer camp.

The School of Forestry oflers a Bachelor of Science
deoree program in Forestry as well as a Bachelor of

Each student registering for any forestry course
involving field laboratory work should have, Ior self
protection, an accident insurance policy. Policies ato

Science degree program in Wood Utilization. The Forestry
curriculum, with options in lorest management, forestry

reasonable rate.

qri.rlr:

available during registration

emploYed by the
to work part
year.
students
This
enables
the
School each
school.
while
attendino
time

A number oI student assistants are

business, lorestry recreation and torestry wildlife, is
accredited by the Society of American Foresters (SAF).
SAF is an association representing some 19,0OO lorestry

professionals

in the

United States. The Society

Profsdad Orgr&fiq!

is

The School sponsors the Louisiana Tech Student Chapter

recognized by the Council on Postsecondary Accreditation
and the U.S. Department of Education as the accrediting
body tor torestry schools in the United States.
Alter satisfactorily completing any one or more oi the
options, the student aeceives the Bachelor ol Science
degree and then is eligible to seek professional
employment or to pursue qraduate studies.
Employment opportunities are varied. Graduates ale
employed by both private industries and government

ol the Society of American Foresters and the Student
Chapter ol the Forest Products Society lor socisl and
prolessional activities of lorestry students and facultY.

FoGaEyClrrifllum

agencies. Private industries include pulp and paper

companies, wood preservation companies, the lumber
industry, other industrial owners, lorestry consulting lirms,
and private land owners who need professional services in
forestry, land use, or conservation' Government agencies
include Iederal agencies such as the Soil Conservation

4
3
6

Llathcma0c€ 111, 112
Social Scl.nc€ Elsq{ivg*

6
3
3
2
30

Sophomo,a Ycar
Acoounting 201
Plant Scionc! 2m, al2

..,.,

Pro{t

3
4

Chomidry 1m, 101, 102, 1fi}, t04
English 303
For€etry 202, ans, 206, 3@ . .
Ulc Scisncss 420
Melh.mali6 222

.

8
3
9
3

3

attend the summer program. Summer Field

to

Junior Yoar

Session students are also required to meet the conditions
as outlined in the Forestry Summer Field Session Academic
and Operating Policies document which is available lrom
the School of Forestry upon request.

Forestry 3Ot, 3o2,

314,411,,o3
Physics 2Og
Spooch

The Louisiana Tech Forestry Summer Field Session
follows the iunior year of study. The summer field session
is arranged to give students field experience in the forest

to classroom
ffiE

t05,306,312,313,

....

25
3
3

3z ..
ArtEl.ctiwr.,,...

s.nrlllr Fi& Sctsim

Ss.for

Blologlcal Scioncao 106, 123
Economica 215
English 101, 102

t

Elsq{iw

Successlul completion ol Forestry Summer Field Session
at the end ot the iunior year is a prerequisite lor senior
standing. Students who have completed all camp
prerequisites through the iuniol year, including all 100 level
courses, and have not less than an overall 'C" averaoe are

in addition

SQmestri lburs

Eliological Sciencls I 07

land use management. conservation, and wood utilization.

eligible

Frdlrtf,EiOfilqr
Frrshman Year
Foresky 101, 110 ..... , ..
,,,.

Service, National Park Service, United States Forest
Service, and similar state agencies with work not only in
technical lorestry but also in the prolessional aspects of

Jula Y6t Sulnrc

to all students tor a

,

3

v
Summor Fi€ld S€8aion
Fo.osby 315, 317, 320, 321, 322

instruction.

10

Frold

During the senior year, many field trips are made to
forest areas or wood-using plants. This enables the senior
students to observe and to take part in numerous lorestry,
research, and wood-using activities being carried on bY

Sanloa Yoar
Foreetry 35O, 401, ,O7,

,l@, 410, 415,

416, 4A
Engllsh 202

Eoctivrg
History 20t
Sodal Scionc!

private companies and government agencies. Many o{ the
important lorest types, patterns of ownership, and a wide
variety ot wood-using industries are located within easy
traveling distance of the campus.

20
3
4

Elocliwii ..,..

....,

Bpc.rs6
Field trips cannot always be arranged within

TOTALSEMESTER HOURS
*lrud tak. &t 364 or Music 330.

the
scheduled laboratory hours which, in some cases, means

3
3
33
'1,10

rMust tako G€ography, Anthropology, P3tiEhology, Sodology,

131

Polltcal Sci6nc6, or Economl6 (minimum

E.In

ol

two disclplln€s)

Eloctiv6

Oraqr

3l

Freshman Year

Junior Ysar
An El6ctiv.

S6m6Et6a HourB

AnE6ctlvs*........

3
5
4

Forestry 101, 110,202
tjiological Sql€ncos 1 06, 123
Engllsh l0l, 102, 2t2 .
Hisiory 201
Math 111, 112
Eological Scioncos t07

Forestry fl)l, 302, 306, gI9, 312, 313, 4O3
l-l6alth & Physicsl Education 225
Mathemstics 222
Plant Scionco 312

......

I

3
6
3

Speech37r.,..

3
20

3
3
3
3
35

Summar Fiold S68sion
Sophomoro Ysar
Accountlng 201
Plsnt Soisnco 200, A)2

Forasilry 315, 317, 320, 321, 322
3
4
8
3

.,...

Foraevy ans, 206
Malhematice 222

4

S€niqI Ysar
Engllsh 202
For66try 305, 401, 407,
Jou,nall8m 450

3

History

Physl6 209

3

Manag.m.nt 470

chomisrry lm, 10t, 102, tGl, 't(N
Economi6 215

M,

10

3
41O, 314, 411, 422

21

3
3
3

it1

Ouanlltariv! Analysis 23il

31
Junior Yoar
Busin6sa Law 255

3

Eigllsh 303
Foresty 3Ol, 3O2, 305, 306,

.,'.'..3
. 25
..3

3X)9,

3't2,313,403,41r
Maftsling 300

34
Summlr Fiold S€s€Jon
Forcsrry 3t5, 3t7, 320, 321, 322

10

Sonior Ysar
Forcary ,O1, 407, 4{X}, 410, 415, 416, 422

E6c{ve

.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS . . .
rMust tak Ad 3Bl or Muslc 330.

...........

.

Som€stor

Accounting 201
Biolqgical Sciencas t06, 123
English 101, 102

u

'tio

3
4
6
6
3
3

lfii,

lO4

........

ForsstuyA)2, 205, 206
Ui6 Sclsncs 420
Mathematics 222
Social Sciencs gectivsfi

..

Eological Sciences 313

4

l0l, 110 ........
Mafiematics 111, 112
Ps),cholog, 102

,:l

Physica 2og

3
3

Blologlcal Scisncas 107

3

Accounling:,01
Biologlcal scl€ncas 106, 't23
Economlcs 215
English 101, 102

Bestive . . .

Hours
6
3
6

ForeElry

Sgmssler l-lcurg

3l

Polltlcal *ianca, or Economica (minimum of two disciplines).

Fr6ehmsn Ysar

Freshman YGar
Forostry 101, 1'10

Sophomors Yoar
Biologicel Sciencas 223
Chemistry lm, 101, tO2,

*'Must tak! Grography, Anthropology, Psirchology, Sociology,

n .ttdo.r Ofac

H.IL Or oll

,.
Biologlcal Sclancos ,07 ,..

6
3
6

Spsech 3',?

...1,O

,rMusl tak6 Goography, Adhropology, Peycfiology, Sociology,
Political Scisncs, or Eoonomics (minimum ol two disdplln.s),

Ma$omatics 111, ltz
Soclsl Sd€ncr Elcctiv!'*

17

Sodal Sclcnca E€ctiv6r.

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
iMust takc Art 381 ff Music 330.

3
8
2
6
3
3
3
3
31

Junior Year
Plant Sclencs 2()O, 202
Engli6h 3O:)
Fore€|ry 301, 302,306, AXr,312,314, i[03
Physics 209
Eliologlcal *rencls 317

4
3

fr
3

3l
Sophomorr Yrar
Plant Sciencs 2CD,

1O2.....,..

Chomlslry '100, '101, 102, 103, 1Ot
Economica 215
Engli8h 303
Foresty20a, 205,
Lib Scisnc6s 4i,o

Soclal Sclcncc

206

......

g€ctivr,.

Summo. Fleld Sosslon
4

Forestry 315, 317, 320, 32'1, 322

8
3
3
6

.10

Sonior Yoar

&t El.c{vor
English an2
Fo.rstry 401, /O7, &9, 410, 4't1, 422.
History 2Ol
Spaach
.
Biologlcal SclencQs 432, il33

3
3

3r,

132

3

l5
3
3
6

Science deoree' is
Basic
ireienteo in th; Division ol Admissions, orientation,
in
this
Students
bulletin'
ol
this
and Career Studies section
in the
Director
Program
MRT
bY
the
advised
are
curriculum
Department of Health lnformation Management'

oroqram leading

2

El6c'tiv.

35
t4O

......".,..,

TOTAL SEMESTER HOUHS ..,

*Mu8t tako A,t 364 oI Muslc alilo,
*rMust takc Cieography,
hropology, Psychology, Sociology'

&

Political Scl.no!, oiEcoflomics (minlmum ol two disciplioos)'

lrLizton Pnogrrm
Fr€shman Yoar
Foresty 101, i10 .... ....

Uood

The Medical Hecord Administrator is the prolessional
responsible for the management of health in{ormation
systems consistent with the medical, administrative'
eihical and legal requirements ol the health care delivery

4

Economica215..,..
English 101, 102, A)2

I€dhal Reco.d Adninithfion I'rogrlm

Samester llours
3

Eological Scisnc€8 106, 123
Computrr Scienca 1@

3
3

system,

o

pteparatory courses and acquire basictyping skills'
college
-uloiiat
Record Administration program requires
tne

'High school students planning to enter the Medical
general
Reco-rd Administration Program should take the

I

.

Math6mati6 111, 1'12
Socl.l *iencr Elootives*r

6

34
Sophomore Yoar
Accoun ng a)1, A)2
Agricultural &rsinssa
Art gocllv€*
Ghcmletry lm, 101, t02, t03, 104
ForQsty zlE,
Mathqmatica 24)

6

.2

2tl .,....

,5

,8
.5
.3
.4

@

Phy8i6 Ang, 261

31

Junior

Y!.r

.3
,6
.9

Eogli8h 3@

Engim€ring il6chanLs

For$try 305,306,4O8

206, 207

.... .'

lnduslid Enginosring 'lo9

.

Lilo Scl.flcss 420
Managsmont 311
Marketing 300

.3
.3
.3

Sprlctr 37,

3B

Additional Ouarterr*i

....9

For$try 330, 331, 332

Srnlor Year
chomisuy 131
Fo.estry 340, 341, il{)7, 41i1, 416 . .

History 201
lndusuld Enginooring 425
Managgmcnt 4-^)

.

.

.. ,..

The records ol students who have an overall GPA of no
less than 2.O and a minimum grade ol 'C' in the required
prerequisite courses will be evaluated by a committee o'
i{eattir lntormation Management faculty' Upon

recommendation ot the committee the student will be
eligible to register lor the appropriate directed practice
practice
co-urse. lf a siudent wishes to enroll in a directed
quarters
since
course aJtel a lapse of mole than thlee
of
a
committee
prerequisite
courses.
completion ol the
will
determine
Faculty
Management
Health ln{ormation
whether or not remedial course-work is necessary before
placing the student in directed practice'
A medical record student may repeat no more than two

medical record courses due

to

lack

achievement.

Medical Record students must

of

academic

be covered

by

9
3

pins,
directed practice must provide lab coats, name

3
3
3

Msragsmont 3!Xl

twelve quarters o, study on the campus plus one quarter
olf campus at clinical sites'
program
Students in the Medical Record Administration
in the
hospitals
practice
in
area
will begin theit directed
year
Fall
Ouarter
or
the
freshman
of
their
Ouarter
Summei
ol their soPhomore Year.

prolessional liability insurance prior to registering IoI any
directed plactice course.

13

.

to the Associate o{

ln addition to regular University {ees, students beginning

insurance, a recent physical examination report and their
own transportation.
The quarter preceding graduation is spent at of{-campus
affiliated sites where the student will gain experience in a

variety of health care organizations. These experiences

Eloctiws..,,

may be clustered in the North Louisiana area' There are

...

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
rMust take Art 364 or Music 33O.

...... " '

additionat sites

33

in other cities in

Louisiana, Texas,

Mississippi, Arkansas and other states tor students who
are able to spend a six week peliod o{ time in one of these
areas. Each student aililiation experience is individually

1!l()

riMust lake G€og6phy, Anthropology, Psychology' Sociology'
Political Scionca, or Economics (mlnlmum of two disciPlinos)'
$*This additional quartsr may consist of intomship or other
coursos dssignod to strsngthen ths student ln his/her aroa of
inlcr.st. m;y b6 taksn during ths summer 9998ion ol ths
sophomora or lunior year, or during any qua,ter es long 6s tho
regularly schodul€d clursowork lor that quarter ls comPleted lator'

planned

with the student to {ullill the

educational

requirements within the student's linancial and travel
limitations. These af{iliation experiences will be scheduled
on recommendation of a committee ot Health lnlormation
Management facultY lor students who have:
1. Completed all course work on campus'
2. Have no grade in required courses less than a "C''
3. Have an overall GPA of no less than 2'0'

t

Department of Health lnformation
llanagement
Isdk l Becod Tectulobgy ProoElm

The student will return to the Tech campus {ollowing the
aililiation experaence for a Medical Becord Seminar lor two

weeks prior to graduation.

The Medical Record Technolooy culriculum, a two-year
133

A student's clinical experience will be terminated for
lack of protessional behavior and lack of adherence to
ethical standards. The student who terminates a clinical
experience without permission from the MRA program and
the clinical site will not be scheduled for further clinical
experiences.
Students seeking inlormation concerning admission to
the MRA program may contact the Health lnformation
Management Department. Application forms are available
trom the Health lnformation Management Department, p.O.
Box 3171, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71272.
During the tirst year ot enrollment in the Medical Record
Administration program the student is required to take the
PS8-Health Occupations Aptitude Examination. Applicants
for readmission and transrer students must meet program

fiiteria at the time of application.

lf

application for

readmission occurs more than 3 quaners since the student
was enrolled in a health intormation manaoement course,
a committee of Health lnformation Management faculty
will evaluate to determine placement in the cutriculum and
remedial course work, il any, necessary. Transfer credit
lrom another accredited medical record prooram will be
evaluated to determine similarity of course content.
Courses with the same basic content in which the student
earned at least a "C" can be transferred, Credit from a

m,,21,?25',zfi..
.......
Sociology 201 ........

20
3
3

Ps!,chologyl02

Social Scienc. El.ctivohr

u

Junio. Y.at
Chemistry 103
Engll$h 201,

3

2O2

1

,.......

6

Health & Pfiysical Educatjon
|.loalth lniormatlon Mlnagom€nt 2g), 305, 309,

Managsmont 311

..,

I

gto, gl4*

11

3
3
3
4

Statistica 200 or

Ufr Sclcnc6s 420 . . . . . .
Managsment lnlomation qEbms 43S
Biologicql Scioncos 227,

U .,,...

32
Sonior Yrar

Ad Electivor

Clinical Laborato.y &ionc€ 450, (51 . .
lbalth & Phlnlical Education . .
History eoo lrwl or above) . .
H!8lth lntormation Menagcmcrlt 3t5, 406, lo7,

415r,420........

3
4
1

3

,(Er,

13

Manag6ment 470, 472

6

Spoocfi1100.32.....,

3
3

El.ctive

non-accredited prooram will be granted provided the
course is the same in content, the student earned at least

a 'C" in the course, and mastery ot course material
validated

A

by

examination.

to

student wishing

minor

in

is

Medical Record

the highest recognition awarded to

*rArt sBt, Musio 330, Sp€lch 378, or H€atth and

'**Economi6, goography, political scienc€,

an

The Nursing Curriculum, a two year program leading to

ol Science degree, is presented in the
of Admissions. Orientation, Basic and Career

cooperation with the Council on Education of the American
Health Inlormation Management Association. Graduates of
the program are eligible to apply to write the registration

Studies section of this bulletin.

Division

Pr6tllrning

examination of the American Health lnlormation
Management Association. Graduates who pass this
examination may use the credentials RRA, Registered
Hecord Administrator. This program leads to the Bachelor
of Science Deoree.

......

Semastor Hours

.....,,
......

Math€metcs 110, 125 ... ,
Managemont lntormatlon Systsms 1O'l
Eliological Scionco8225. 226
l'lealth lntormadofl Msnagom.nt 100, '1G,., 1(x*, iOS,
106,205

ll0

6
2
6
4

I
I
8
10

9

3
3
6
3
3
3

iThesr cour8ca m6el coro currlculum reqlrirements lT

bqccalaursato degrrca in louisiana. Tho 3tudont is advisgd to
contEct ths school ol nur{ling to wfilch she/he wi b. transtordng tor
any sp.cilic cour86 roquiasments ol thet program,
rhMay substltutr 3 hou,g torsign language .bow fio .t(x, bvgl,

11

32
Sophomoro Yaar
Chemistry 1g) .
Health lntormation Manqgemeot 204, 210., 211, 212, Z1S,

Clrdq lllr.

English 101, 102+*i m1 o( A2
Malhsmallcs ll0 or 111, StatistioB 20O+r
Biological Scioncos 225 , m, 222 , 24 .
Bact6riology 21 2, 2'l 34
Chcmi8t.y tso, 131, 132 .
Peychology 102, 4@, 418
Sociology 201
Food and Nutition 20:]
History 201 and 202*. . . . .
Speech
.
Economica 21 5
Art 3Bl or Music 3,30 or Spssch 328

ICdical Record Adminiffiiro Clrriculum
.

advancsd

Division of Nursing
the Associate

Ygar

ph).sicsl

psychology, or adv8ncsd soclology.

by the Committee on Allied Health Education and
Accreditation of the American Medical Association in

Fr.shman

,ff

Educatlon 31t1.

academic program by this group.
TheMedical Record Administration ftogram isaccredited

Brglish ,01, 102
Hlalth & Physical Education

., .....,..,.

Corltfication o, E(csllonce wlll nlod an Edditionat 6 crodlt houle
abov. lnuoductory lgwl in a lorelgn language.
rRequired couG.r lot a minor in lr€dlo.l Record Adminietration.

Administration may do so by declaring this intention to the
Medical Record Administration adviser and by completing
the courses required for a minor in the Medical Record
Administration program curriculum.
The Medical Record Administration Prooram has received
the Louisiana State Board of Regents, Commendation of

E(cellence.

...

TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
Bolore cioosing olcctiws, 8tudents must g6t approval from thsir
advis€r. A student wlshing to quslily tor tho Board of Regents,

3

134

Substllutions may bo madg with spproval ol

iho

to a lour-yr.r

dopartmcd

h€ad. Alter complgling above csniculum lhc atudcnl may tran8icr

program

baccslauroeto deOrss.
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to cqmplgta ihr rcqulrrmrnts ,or lhs

Elomontary Educalion

The Graduate Schoo!

lndustrial/Oganizational P8),chology
Reading

Spodal Educalion
Mastrr ol Sclrnca (Curricula as tollowg:)
Hoalth ard PhlBlcal Edu€ation
Mastsr ol ArtE in Socondary Education
English &ucation
Sooi8l Studiss Educslion
lia8ts, ol Scisnca in S€condary Education

The Dean o{ the Graduate School administers and
coordinates the graduate programs of the University.
Graduate instruction is supervised by the appropriate
academic deans, directors of graduate studies, department
heads, and graduate faculty under policies set forth by the
Board ot Trustees lor State Colleges and Universities and
the Graduate Council chaired by the Dean of the Graduate
School. The President of the University is the {inal local
authority in the operation o{ the graduate program.

BJsinm! Educadoo

iratilmstics Education
Scisnc€ Educalion
Meslor ol Hucatlon sth.Yosr Proelam/Cortilicatlon
Business ftucation
Englieh Education

Stdenr Re.ponsibilily
Each graduate student mustassume the responsibility for
becoming knowledgeable concerning Graduate School

Forolgn Languago

Fbalh snd Phy{csl Educstion
Mathcmati6 Educatl,on
Scirnca Educ.don
Sodal Studios &ucation

regulations and requirements.

Gilluda

Programs

Sp€ach ftucalion
Sprclall8t (C{rryicula as follows)

Graduate degrees granted by the university are:
Master of Arts
Master of Business Admlnistration
Master of Education (Fifth-Year Program)
Master of Fine Arts
Master of Professional Accountancy
Master of Science
Specialist in Education
Doctor of Business Administration
Doctor ol Engineering
Doctor of Philosophy
The graduate degrees and curricula, by colleges, are as

R6ading

Counsrllng

Cofogr o,

A gludont solrcl3 an .rae of omphasis in concert wlth
tho sdvlsory committo€, The major snginlqrlng dlsclpllnos
are available ss tollowa:
Eliomodical Englnaadng
Chomlcal Englnoorlng
Computer Scionco
Civil Englncrring
Eloc,trlcal Enginsoring
lndustrid AEln€€ring tncluding Operations
Basoarch option)
l,lanufacturing Sysirms Engins€ring
tuoct|anlcal Enginsering
Petrolaum Engin6ering
Doctor of Engin€€ring
Doctor of Philosophy
Biomedical Enginsoring

follows:
Colego of
Mastor

Adfinifiarim rd

Bllstlesa

ol Bu8inoss Admlnistration (Speoialties avsilable

a8 follow6:)

G.nerd (no specialty)
Accounling
Economica
Financo

Manag6m6nt
Mad(€{ing

CoLga ot

Quantltativo AnalFis

Mastar

of ProiEssional Apcountancy
Doctor of Bugins$ Administration

Hlttlil

Ecoaoct

ol Scicnco

Humen Ecology
Human Ecology Education
Nuanion and [rieteticr

MqEtor

Cofcgr oI Artr

gqin ..frg

Mastsa of Scienca

rd &iam

Cofqt

Msst6r ol Ans (Curricula availablo as lollot,sl)

oI liro S.lc.tcaa

Mastor oI Scionco in Bologlcal Soisnoes

Englkh
History
Romanc6 Languages
Spe6ch
SpoEch Pathology and Audiology
Maslsr of Flng Artg

ldmbCon
Admission by transfer is permissible if the transterrang
student is eligible to re-enter the institution from which
applicant is translerring and XUSI meet Tech's entrance

Maslor ol Scignc€ (Curdcula availabls as follgws,

requirements.
A student will not receive graduate credit {or any course
taken unless he or she has complied with the following

Ch.mistry
Math€malics
Ph)rsics

admission procedures and has been accepted {or
admission to the Graduate School.
For admission to Graduate School, the applicant must
satisly all general admission requirements lor Louisiana
Tech Universiw. Application forms for admission may be
obtained from the Admissions O{fice or the Graduate
School. All necessary otficial transcripts, standardized test

Colagr of Hucatim
Mqster ol Arts (Curricula as follows:)

Counseling
Elemsntary School Counseling
SscondEry School Counsoling
General Couns€ling

136

scores, and admission application torms must be received

in the Graduate Admissions Office at least 3 weeks in
advance of registration lor the session in which the
student expects to enroll. AnY credentials missin0 before
a student's iirst complete term of registration will result in
the student not receiving graduate credit. Policies
governing the submission ol transcripts for all graduate
students are as iollows:
(1) Students in pursuit oJ a master's degree must submit

ALL official undergraduate transcripts (regardless of the
number oi colleges attended in order to earn the
baccalauleate degree) so that a full evaluation ol the

grade point average may be made. ln addition, all
transcripts of any graduate work aftempted at other

colleges and universities are required. Students applYing
lor unclassified status must meet the same transcript
requirements Iisted in this section.
(21 Those students in pursuit of a doctoral degree or a
specialist degree must submit All olficial transcripts
(undergraduate and graduate) ,or evaluation of eligibility
lor these proorams.
(3) Those students in pursuit of the "Master's Plus 30"
program must submit only the oJlicial transcript cenifying
receipt ot the master's degree from a regionally accredited
institution.
(4) Those students applying ,or transient status must
submit only an ollicial copy oI a transcript certifying that
they are actively pursuing an advanced degree at another
institution.
{5) lI pe.mission to enter the Graduate School is given

term.)

ll a student has been out ol school for only one regular
quarter lexcluding the summef term), then a written or
verbal request for readmission should be made directly to
the Graduate School. There is no application fee required
Ior this process,
Uncutddand

have earned

Conditional Admission may be gained by those
applicants not qualified tor unconditional admission, while
satislying or validating their undergraduate deliciencies.
The minimum grade point average to be considered for
Conditional Admission is 2.25 on all work attempted or a
2.50 average on the last 60 hours attempted, and the
applicant must present a satisfactory standardized test
score prior to admission. The tinal decision rests with the

Dean o{ the Graduate School and is based upon the
recommendation of the Admissions committee ol the
academic college the student wishes to enter.
Conditional Status may be changed to Unconditional
Status when a student earns a minimum ot I hours ol
graduate credit at Louisiana Tech, provided he or she has
a "B" average on all work pursued for graduate credit,
includin0 no grade lower than "C" and not more than one
course with a grade of "c.' when a student completes 9
hours o, graduate credit and is not eligible for
unconditional status, the student will be dropped from

Graduate School as

graduate status.
Each graduate student seeking admission to a degree
program will be required to take the standardized test(s)
specified by the academic college. Applications lor the

students admitted to work toward a master's degree.
2. Tr sient: Students admitted to a graduate program
at another institution wishing to take a course(s) {or
trans{er credit may be allowed to take such a course(s)
with the approval of the Director o, Graduate Studies in
the college in which he ol she would normally enroll. A
maximum ol '12 hours o{ transient credit will be allowed.
Transcripts shall note that such credit is lor transfer only.
3. lrcts's Plts 30: Students who have earned a
master's degree lrom a regionally accredited institution are
admissible to the Graduate School on this basis. However,
this action does not admit the student to any specific

prooram

appropriate test may be obtained trom the Counseling
Center, Keeny Hall 310. Those students qualitying for

unconditional admission who have not submitted a
standardized test score may be granted provisional

admission and allowed to submit the test score during their
first quarter oJ enrollment as a graduate student, unl€ss
otherwise specilied by the appropriate college. Students
who tail to submit a test score by the specitied deadline
will be dropped lrom graduate status until a satisfactory
test score has been received; those students provisionally
admitted who do not submit a satislactory test score will
be subiect to reexamination by the Admissions Committee

oi study within the Graduate School

automatically.

Xcte't

Prog.tn Adnlssiql

ol the appropriate academic colleoe. Students seeking
will be required to submit the

Certain minimum admission strndards are established by
the Graduate Council for the University. Each academic
college has the prerogative to be more selective and
establish higher standalds for its respective graduate

conditional admission

speciried test scores belore an admission decision is made.

Spqtd3t's Plogrrn Atdlsim

students,

Those students interested in admission to the Specialist
Degree program arc rclered to the College o, Education
section of this catalog.

ADDIcrrts for RedmBsim to Tech must complete
application lor

regionally

Cddtlard Adr$do,l

I. ttndassified: Students seeking graduate credit but
not seeking a hiOher degree must meet the same academic
to

a

hours attempted. The final decision rests with the Dean of
Graduate Studies and is based upon the recommendation
of the Admissions Committee ol the academic college the
student wishes to enter.

ilcroegroo Stude. 'r Adrisskn
admission

bachelor's degree trom

systeml on all work attempted ot 2.75 on the last 60

the date ol registration.

for

a

accredited college, and the minimum grade point average
to be considered for Unconditional Admission is 2.50 (4.0

prior to graduation, this admission is automatically
withdrawn il the Bachelor's degree is not awarded before

requirements

Adt$dqt

Unconditional Admission requires thatthe applicant must

an
admission when the student has not been

enrolled lor two or more quarters (except for the summer
137

M

G.drdrg SJrfur r Prt-Thr. G.dti. Stdmtt

Proorin Adnbion

for

admission to the programs of study
leadino to the doctoral degree will be granted either an
unconditional admission or will be rejected. Admission
shall anticipate a minimum preparation to proceed at the
doctoral level ot study and shall consist of a bachelor's
degree from a recognized institution and a transcript
demonstrating suf{icient undergraduate preparation for
advanced study in both maior and minor fields. Usually,
although not necessarily, the applicant will possess a
master's degree. ln addition to formal courses and credits
demonstrating adequate preparation, an acceptable report
on the Graduate Record Examination or a designated
comparable standard instrument, such as the Graduate
Management Admission Test, is required. Applications and
other inJormation may be obtained from the Counseling
Center, Keeny Hall, Room 322.
A minimum of three relerences is required. A locally
administered screening or qualifying examination, or an
interview ol the applicant may be required at the direction
of the admitting college. lt is emphasized that no
quantitative standards are set and that admission is a
judgment of the admissaons committee of the appropriate
college, This committee makes its recommendation to the

Applicants

A graduating senior at Louisiana Tech University who

has a 3.0 or better average on all work attempted may b€
permitted to take a combined load of undergraduatB
courses and COUrSes for graduate credit not to exceed '12
semester hours per quarter with a limit of 4 hours for
graduate credit (500-level courses are not permittedl. A
graduating senior who has a 2.5 average or better on all
work pursued may be permifted to take

a combined load of
undergraduate courses and courses {or graduate credit not
to exceed semester hours per quarter with a limit of 4

hours

graduate credit lsoOlevel courses are not

Tedne
All colleges

require that

a

student wishing to enter

Graduate School take the appropriate test(sl:

College

of

Administration

and Business: Graduate
Ior both master's and

Management Admission Test
doctoral students.

College

ol Arts and Sciences: Graduate

Record

Examination (general).

College oI Education: Graduate Becord Examination
lgenerall for both master's and specialist's students.
College oI Engineering: Graduate Record Examination
(general {or masters and both general and subiect exams

The Graduate Dean will receive and expedite the

for

handling of alladmission documents. Complete transffipts
ol the applicant's undergraduate and graduate record, and
o, all academic work taken at other institutions, must be

to the Admissions Ojfice in order to have

I

permittedl.

Graduate School Otfice.

submitted

t

doctoral students,l

College ot Human Ecology: Graduate Record Examination
(general),

College of Life Sciences: Graduate Record E(amination
both the general test and the subiect test in Biology for all
master's programs.
All foreign students are required to submit a score on

a

doctoral application considered. The applicant should
consult the doctoral admission requirements for the
sppropriate college in order to determine that area's
specific requirements as to test scores and other items.
Each academic college has the prerogative to be more
selective and to establish higher standards for its

the test of English as a Foreign Language betore their
applications can be evaluated. The test must be taken no
earlier than two years prior to application. The minimum
acceptable score is 550.
For additional intormation and to reoister tor these tests,
contact the Counseling Center, P. O. Box 5255, Ruston,
LA 7 1272. Telephone {31 8) 257-2488.

respective graduate students.
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Sumltl,y

oil

Admb*rn Pt'ocodEet
TIME

INITIATE

INITIATE
THBOUGH

1. Obtain application for
Admission forms

Director of

2. neturn completed forms

Director of

Must be received

Graduate Admissions

at least 3 weeks

At least 4 weeks
prior to
registration

Graduate Admissions

prior to registration

Must be received

Director o,
Graduate Admissions

3. Have all necessary official
transcripts and test scores

at 3 weeks
prior to registration

sent to Tech

4. Comply with any additional
requirements of individual 0raduate
programs as specified in this Catalog

Director of
Graduate Studies
in individual college

At discretion
of College

5. Follow registration procedure
as outlined in the ouarter Bulletin

Fegistla.'s
OIfice

Registration Period

Gsnsrl RequiEment! fff All
GuEs

B

c

All 500{evel courses, and above, are open only to

graduate students. Courses numbered 400 are lor seniors

but may carry graduate credit. Also, in some cases, a
3oo-level course may be approved tor oraduate credit.
Students taking 300- and 400- level courses for Oraduate
credit are normally required to undertake additional work
in order to brino the course requirements up to graduate

'l'

level.

The semester hour is the unit of credit at Louisiana
Tech. Most courses carry a credit o, three semester hours
and meet three times a week Jor a quaner. Credit tor each
course is indicated by the numerical description, as O-3-3;
the tirst number indicates laboratory contact hours per
week; the second, lecture periods per week and the third,
credit in semester hours.

conditions beyond the student's control. Friday of the
lourth week o, the following quarter is the deadline for
removino an incomplete grade, except on research and
thesis courses numbered 551 and 58O and on research and

dissertation courses numbered 59O. The grade

and'S."

The "W" grade is given when a student withdraws from
a class or resigns after the final date for registration has
passed and before the end o, the first five weeks o, a
quaner. The "W" grade is not included in computing the
student's averaoe. lf a student resigns trom school alter
the first five weeks, his or her instructor will submit
grades o{ "W" plus the student's average letter grade at

To receive a graduate degree a student must have an
average of at least 3.0 on all work pursued ,or graduate
credit while registered at Louisiana Tech. A student will be
dropped from graduate status if his/her quarterly GPA or
cumulative GPA drops below 3.0 on work pursued ,ol

will

'S'

(satisfactory) is used for courses numbered 551. 580, and
59O. Also, the only orades used for these courses ate "1"

M. Rsqlic.ndlt

graduate credit lor three consecutive quartels.
No grade lower than "C" and no more than two

3 quali ty points per
2 quali ty points per
l quali ty points per
0 quali ty points per

semester hour
semester hour
semester hour
D
semester hour
F
I
lsee explanation below)
s
lsee explanation bslow)
lsee explanation below)
An "F" is a failure and does not carry ciedit in the
plus the average letter grade on all
course. The grade
work completed is used to denote ,ailure to complete
assigned class work and/ot examinations because of

AdYrtrcEd D€grsot

'C's'

the time of withdrawal. HoweveI, if the student resigns
during the last week of classes, he or she will be oiven an
'F." These grades ('w" plus average) will be recoided on
the graduate student's permanent record. The hours o, a
course in which a student receives a grade of "wF' will bE

count toward a degree, All courses pursued for
graduate credit willbe counted in the grade point average.
The above grade rule applies both to students working

toward a graduate degree and to those graduat€ students
who are not seeking Oraduate degfees.

charged in hours attempted and will be computed as an
'F" in the student's GPA. A student who withdraws trom
a class atter the first rive weeks of a quarter will receive
a "F' in that class.

G.dlg Syrtrn
The oflicial grades oI graduate students are recorded in
the Office oI the Registrar. The Registrar provides ofticial
transcripts on the same basis as for undergraduate
students.
The University's system of grading is as follows:
Ouality Points
4 quality points per semester hour

Rcglilrrlion

rld

Chrcifictilion

will contorm to the r€gistration
schedule oJ the University and may not enter later than
the last allowable date set by the Registrar. Studems
Graduate gtudents

Grade
A

r39

a

requiring
faculty member's time and assistance,
laboratory facilities, library services, etc., while engaged in
research or preparing for or taking ex8minations must

one half hour before commencement exercises

register for a minimum ot three hours of credit in 551,
590, or Education 58O.
BeIore registering, a graduate student must obtain his
or her adviser's approval oJ his proposed program.

Louisiana Tech University. Applications for graduation must
be reported to the appropriate Director Ior Graduate

Fm.ncLl

are

scheduled to begin.

The applicant for graduation must be registered at
Studies and to the Registrar within the first lour weeks ol
in which the student expects to graduate.
Arrangements for caps, gowns, and hoods should be made
in the Student Center Olfice.

quarter

Ail

Graduate assistantships lor master's degree candidates,

Gens.l RequhmenE

and teaching and research assistantships for students
pursuing the doctoral program are otfered. A student
should check with the appropriate college for inlormation

firAI fh$€.r'

Degr€..

Some departments impose degree requirements which
are more restrictive than general requirements, The student
is advised to check the department or college section of
the catalog tor the area ol study to be pursued.

concerning these assistantships.

ln addition, a limited number of University Graduate
lor masters and specialist students, and

Assistantships

Aebay Cd!rll.tr..

UniversityTeaching or Besearch Assistantships Iordoctoral
students are available to outstanding students.
Applications ,or University Assistantships should be in the

Advisors are assi0ned each student upon approval for
admission to the Graduate School. Arter consultation with
the adviser and/or department head, the academic dean
will be requested to appoint an Advisory Committee
consisting of three to live members of the graduate
faculty. lt will be the responsibility o{ the Advisory
Committee to counsel with the student and to develop a
Plan o, Study which is then tiled with the Graduate Office.
Any graduate student lollowing a degree program who has

appropriate Graduate Director's Olfice by February 1
preceding the ,iscal year tor which application for
admission is made {liscal year begins July 11. An applicant
must be eligible lor admission to the Graduate School,
must generally have an undergraduate grade point average

ol at least 3.50, and must submit a standardized test score
required in his field. Forms for applying for an assistantship
can be obtained from Admissions or the Graduate School
Oflice.

a

Stdent l-ord3

submitted. Any later revision in the Plan of Study should be
reported.

not submitted a Plan ol study by the end oI the lirst

quarter oJ graduate study will not be allowed to register as

graduate student until

l*nn

The maximum graduate credit course load Jor a graduate
student will be 12 semester hours in a regular session, Not
more than t hours ol this total may be 5oo-and 6ooievel
courses which will include, in master's and specialist
programs, research and thesis and/or special non-lecture

Crodt

a

Plan

ol Study has been

ndladnrtt

The minimum credit requirement Jor the master's degree
is 30 semester hours o, graduate work, not more than 6 of
which may be allowed tor research and thesis. ln optional

programs not requiring a thesis, the standard course
requirements should not be less than 30 hours. Students
who do not write a thesis must demonstrate acceptable

courses, except with the permission oI the student's
Director of Graduate studies. students who hold rull-time

pro{iciency in research and reporting. A minimum ol
one-half o{ the credit tor the degree must be in courses

assistantships in a regular session will be required to
reduce the maximum load by 3 hours. ln addition, the

open only to graduate students.

appropriate department may require further load
reductions. For sessions shoner than one quarter, the
maximum load will be t hour of graduate credit for each
week of the session.
The minimum credit course load to quality as a tulltime
Oraduate student is 6 semester hours per quarter, A

nadddE, Erteulon. d Caraspond G. C.!dt3

No more than 12 credit hours lor a master's de0ree may
be earned through extension credits. The programs at
Barksdale and Rome, ltaly, are not extension operations
but are off-campus units granting residence credits. No
correspondence credits are applicable toward a master's

student receaving a lull-time assistantship must be qualilied
as a full-time graduate student.

degree.

Lnguage Eraminations

Upon approval of the department involved, a maximum
of 1 2 semester hours of graduate resident credit, or 1/3 o,

TaiEfc

Language reading prof iciency examinations are scheduled

the hours required tor the master's degree, may be
translerred for deoree credit from a U. S. regionally

once each quarter. Candidates must pre-register Ior the

they wish.

Schedules and regulations
examination
concerning foreign language reading and proficiency
examinations may be obtained lrom

the Head ot

CmaItr

accredited college or university. The grade earned must be
"8" or above, and the credits are accepted as applicable to
the master's degree program by the student's academic
college.

the

Department of Foreign Languages.

Th. Thrd.

Grrdurlion

The requirement of a thesis varies within the University;
therefore, the prospective student should check the college
and/or departmenlal sections of the catalog Ior their

Commencement exercises are held and advanced
degrees may be conterred at the close ol any quarter,
including the summer quarter. A student who is scheduled
to receive a degree at the end of a quarter is expected to
attend the commencement exercises, Degree candidates

stipulations. General requirements, applicable to all
graduate students meeting this thesis requirement
lregardless of the Jield ol study in which they pursue thei,

are required to arrive at the place of assembly no later than

140

"in absentia."

a minimum of 15 additional graduate hours at Louisiana
Tech and must satisly the requirements lor a minimum
number ot exclusive graduate courses, in addition to the
thesis, to be taken in the area in which th6 second degree
is being earned, Some colleges may require more than 15
hours. Transter hours will not be approved on a second
master's degree.

The research and thesis must be certified by registration
in and completion of all requirements o{ the Research and

Gsrsal Rcqlirlnent lbr Spe.*tlH Degrso

work), are enumerated below.
A thesis subject should be selected by the student - in
consultation with the student's adviser - and approved by

the Advisory Commiftee. With permission ot the Advisory
Committee, a student not in residence but who has
satisfied all course requirements may complete the thesis

Thesis courses, numbered 551. lf the student does not
complete the course during the quarter in which he or she
is registered ior it, an incomplete or '1" grade will be given
in the course until such time as all requirements are
completed, including the thesis. The limit on clearing this
grade is 6 years from initiation ot the graduate program or
graduation, whichever comes {irst.
The thesis, in order to be approved, must be written in
correct English and in scholarly ,oIm. lt must show
independent thought, both in its recognition of a clearly
defined problem and in its method o, treatment. lt must
reveal the sources of information and a knowledge oI the
bibliography o, a special field.

Those students interested in pursuit of the Specialist
Degree are refered to requirements as listed under the
College of Education section ot this catalog.

Gcncnrl Reqtisncrrl3 lbr AI lroctanl De$c..
The doctoral degree is not awarded on the basis ot
completion of a course ot study, however well done.
lnstead, the degree is earned by intensive individual study,
inquiry, and original research by a well-qualilaed candidate
under the close supervision of a maior professor and an
Advisory Committee. The program must be tailored to the
needs and interests ol the candidate and to the needs and
demands, present and luture, oJ his or her proression, As

The publication 'Gddelnc Ic tlre Pr+ralion d
Th6G rd Dirrtatiqu' is available in the Graduate
School Office and should be used as a guide in the

a result, the modern doctoral candidate must expect to
exhibit or develop a high level ol competency and habits
and skills of individual inquiry and original research which
characterize the doctorate. Consequently, it is neither
possible nor desirable to set firm and rigid requirements.
The student is advised to check the departmental or
college section ol the catalog for the aTea of study to be
pursued. ln some cases, the college or area requirements
may be more restrictive than these general requirements
for the doctoral programs.

preparation ol the thesis. The thesis must be submitted to
the Director ol Graduate Studies 1O working days before
the expected date ol graduation, to the Dean oJ Graduate
School 7 working days before the expected date of
graduation, and to Prescott Memorial Library 2 working
days before the expected date ot graduation. The Director
of Graduate Studies in each academic college will notity
the Academic Dean and the Graduate School Ollice that
the candidate has completed all requirements other than
the iinal quarter's grades and is eligible to receive the
master's degree.

Students requiring

a laculty

Eftun crdt Bdl-tndlt

Formal course work is of indasputable value to bring the
student into a scholarly relationship with members of the
0raduate ,aculty and to demonstrate accepted knowledge
ot a subject, A minimum of 60 semester hours credit ot
tormal course work beyond the baccalaureate degree,
exclusive of credit lor research and thesis courses and
research and dissertation courses, is required.

member's time and

assistance, laboratory racilities, library services, etc.,
while engaged in research will be required to register and
pay Jees.

Errrftat'tont

Adrir(ry

Oral and/or written comprehensive examinations will be
administered by the Advisory Committee suJ{iciently in
advance oI graduation. This is necessary in order that the
Dean of the academic college {or a representative) in
which the student is a candidate lor a graduate degree

CfiIlritt8

During the first quaner in which students are enrolled in
Graduate School, they should report to the appropliate
Director o, Graduate Studies to request the appointment o,
an Advisory Committee. The responsibilities ol the
Advisory Committee include counseling with the student to
develop a Plan o, Study. A copy ol this de0ree program
should be filed with the Graduate School Oflice durin0 the
student's first quarter of enrollment in a gladuate degree
program. Any graduate student who has not submitted a
Plan oI Study by the end of the first quaner ol graduate
study will not be allowed to reoister as a graduate student
until a Plan o{ Study has been submitted. Alllormalcourse

may notity the Graduate School Ojlice. This noti{ication
should be made at least one week betore commencement
and should state that all requirements havebeen satisfied,
contingent upon satisfactory grades for the final quarter.
Otherwise, the candidate will be delayed one quarter in

receiving his or her degree. A student who does not
successfully pass the comprehensive examination is
entitled to one repeat examination.

work must be approved by the Advisory Committee as
acceptable ior graduate credit.

No oral or written comprehensive is required for the MBA
and MPA.

xCa. ttd xftar

fiB lirit fd

Dc0ro
A time limit for the completion ol all requirements {or
the master's degree has been set at 6 consecutive
calendar years lrom the time of initial enrollment.

It shall be the responsibility of the student's Advisory
Committee to explore with him or her and. subsequently,

to deline for the student his or her obligations toward
majors and minors, The general content and scope of these
majors tor the disciplines involved shall have been
approved by the Graduate Council and shall be so lramed

A Second [ast€."8 Degree

that their integrity is served in the administration ot the

A student pursuing a second master's degree must earn
141

program,

rd

Err*rdara tj Affiat tocaddc,

Ok itrlion
The dissertation is required ol all candidates for the
doctoral degrBe and must be supported by adequate

Alter completion ol a minimum of two full academic
years of graduate work a{ter compliance with any other

research and independent study of a problem o{ reasonable
scope under the direction of the student's Advisory

comprehensive examinations lgeneral examinationsl are
required to deteimine whether or not the student is teady
to be admitted to candidacy for the doctoral degree. The

Barardr

A minimum ot 15 semester houts credit is
lo. this research and dissertation through the
medium ot appropriate registrations as Ouided by the
student's Advisory Committee. Grades of'1" and "S" are

Committee.

granted

used forthese courses. The dissertation must be submitted
to the appropriate Director ol Graduate Studies 1O working
days before the expected date of graduation, to the Dean
of Graduate School 7 working days before the expected

date of graduation, and to Prescott Memorial Library 2
working days before the expected date o{ graduation.

The publication 'G*t*tG fa dl. Ptardbl of
TIE- rd Db3itdoll3' is available in the Graduate
School Oftice and should be used as a guide in the
preparation of theses and dissertations. The University
panicipates in the service lor publication o{ doctoral
dissertations provided by University Microfilms. Each
abstract is published in 'Distrtatim Abatractt,' along
with a positive copy which is sent to the Library of
Congress. The doctoral candidate is advised to check with
Prescott Memorial Library concerning this program.

requirements

o, the appropriate academic college,

ot these examinations may also determine
additional work to be taken and may determine the
feasibility of the dissertation project.
An examination detendino the dissertation must be
results

complgted successlully at least two weeks prior to the
date the degreo is expected to be received.

BadrE Baqflrilt

The minimum residence requirement lor the doctotal
degree shall be eight quaners beyond the bachelor's
degree. The student is tequired to spend at least three

first year of graduate study in
The
transJer of course work flom a
continuous residence.
recognized graduate school carries with it the translel ol
residence credit, but a minimum o, 24 semester hours of
graduate credit beyond the first year of graduate study
must be ealned in residence at Louisiana Tech University.
quarters beyond the

Thlr ltrtrlion
The doctoral degree must be completed within

5
consecutive calendar years atter the successlul completion
of the student's comprehensive (generall examinations.
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Graduate Programs

College of Administration and Business
Olficcrt ol lnslructi.rn
Bob R. Owens - Dean
Philip F. Hice - Director, Graduate Division
James H. Michael - Director, Research Division
Homer G. Ponder - Director, Unde/oraduate Division
J. Balph Byington, Director, School ot Protessional
Accountancy
Gary S. Klein - H€ad, Department of Business
Analysis and Communication
Tom S. Sale, lll, lnterim Head, Department of Economics
and Finance
James L. Hester, Head, Department of Management
and Marketing

vary depending on scholastic record and amount of work
required by the assistantship. Teaching assistantships are
awarded to doctoral students. The salary paid for these
part-time teaching assignments is normally S7,200'

RG.amh
Buthcaa

the Association fol University Business and

Economic
(AUBER).
in
ot
the
College
All
taculty
members
Research

Administration and Business are stalt members ol the
Research Division, College of Administration and Business.

The purposes of the Division are: To encourage and
promote research by laculty members in the various fields
in the College ol Administration and Business; to rende,
technical assistance to laculty members and graduate

the Master ol

students, particularly doctoral students; conduct research
and assist in securing funds for research projects; to
publish monographs and bulletins where it is deemed they

will be of practical use to business and protessional
people; to plan and promote conrerences and seminars

to engage in professional and/or
administrative careers in business and government and to
enter the teachino profession. Students may entel the
masters and doctoral programs any quarter. Each graduate
student has an adviser to help plan his/her program and
tailor it to individual needs and objectives. ln the College,
no grade less than "C" will be accepted on courses taken
for graduate credit in a student's degree program. Also, no

conducted in the College of Administration and Business
and publish the proceedings; to promote and conduct
research on the Louisiana economy, including the
preparation of economic and population data series; to
develop cases, problems, and special syllabi for use in
teaching courses olfered in the College of Administration

prepare students

two "C"s will count toward a

and Business,

IrCc

degree. AII

courses pursued for gtaduate credit will be counted in the
grade point average, To receive a Oraduate degree, a
student must have an average ol at least 3.0 on all work
pursued for graduate credit while registered at Louisiana
Tech.

of

program is designed to provide breadth in exposure to the

disciplines

fha f,BA

desire additional

PiolrtI

Many students entering the MBA program ale from ateas
other than business and must take certain undergraduate
courses comprising a 'common body of knowledge' of
business core, Also, each student is presumed to have had
college-level work in OA 390 (calculus & linear algebra) or

Colleges and Secondary Schools (SACS). This accreditation
covers the College ol Administration and Business as one
ol the six colleges of the University and includes all

the

curricula olfered by the College. The Research Division,
College of Administration and Business, is a fully

tor

tor those students who

knowledge in a particular field.

University is accredited by the Southern Association ol

Association

Mminirlralion Curicrlul

business disciplines. Also, the program is structured to
allow a modest specialization in one of the business

The baccalaureate and masters programs in accounting
and business are accredited by the American Assembly oJ
Collegiate Schools ol Business IAACSB). Louisiana Tech

ot the

ButitE

The purpose oI the Master of Business Administration
degree is to ofler an educational experience in business
and management beyond the baccalaureate degree. The

Accrodittlion

accredited member

!d

The tlesearch Division, College o, Administration and

Professional Accouotancv degree, The Undergraduate
Division provides a broad range of programs. The third
division oi the College, the Research Division, has an
extensive and orowing research program.
All graduate programs in business are designed to

more than

Coll€glc ot Admi*rlElion

Eusiness, organized in the spring oI 1948, is a member ot

The College ot Administration and Business offers the
Master of Business Administration degree, the Doctor ot

Business Administration degree, and

ffibll

equivalent

or take the

course

to

remove the

dericiency.
First plesented below are the toundation courses which
students must take il they did not pursue them while
earning the undergraduate degree. The second group ot
courses, listed under the graduate phase, are the coulses
that all students in the MBA program must take.
No grade lower than'C" is normally acceptable on any
undergraduate course used to satisfy the foundation
requirement in the MBA program. ln addition. individuals
must normally earn a "8" average on loundation courses

University

Business and Economic Research (AUBER).

G,tdlEte A$iltail$iF
A limited number ol graduate assistantships ale
available each year to students ot high academic
accomplishment. The stipend lor graduate assistants is
94,000. The graduate student who holds an assistantship
is expected to carry a teduced classwork load which will
143

taken either as a graduate student or
post-baccalaureate work. The Director

Division, College

ot

For the convenience of both students and advisers,

as

o, the Graduate

Administration and Business,

determines the acceptability ol all work otlered in
satisfaction o, the foundation and prescribes proper
courses taken necessary to meet this requirement.
Th6

Fardiion

The following undergraduate courses are required as
preparation for the graduat€ courses:
rADcounting

itz

- Elom6ntary Apcounting I, ll
Busina$ Law 255 - Legal Envifonmont o, Businsss
Economlca 215 - Fundamedals ot Economica . . .
Financt 318 - Businos3 Flnanc€ . . . . . . . . .

e0l,

TOTAL

*For tho etudent who plang ta earn

Accounling 303,

Tho

3021,

s

Bpecialty

in

elective hours will be chosen with the approval ol their
adviser,

6

Accoutftg: The

3
3

Managoment 311 - Organizalional Behavior,
Planning & Control
Managomont 33.11 - Opgrqtions Management
Ma*eting 300 - Markoting Principlgs & Poliqies
Ouantitalive Analysls 233 - Brslness Slatistlcs .
Managemenl lnlo.mation Systems ,135 - lniormatlon Systsms
Analysis & Design

3
3
3
3
3

accounling,

G.dr'te Pha.

The lollowing group ol graduate courses must be taken
by all students in the program:

include

a

lield of study. An applicant for

admission should

understand that graduate study is not simply an extension

of

undergraduate work. Graduate study operates

at

a

definitely higher level, demands scholarship of a high order,
and places more emphasis on research and student
responsibility.

Applicants must supply

a score on the Graduate

Management Admission Test (GMAT). Admission to the
MBA program is normally based on the combination o, an
applicant's test score and previous academic record,
Assessment ol graduate potential requires professional
judgment, and the MBA Admissions Committee grants
admission only to those individuals who can demonstrate
high accomplishment and/or future promise oJ success.
Conditional admission will apply at the discretion of the
Admissions Committee according to the regulations ol the
Graduate School,
Applicants may arrange to take the GMAT by writing and
makin0 applications to Graduate Mana0ement Admission

508.

hA thssis is not.equir6d, but occaslonally on6 may b6 approvgd
lor a sludent by the Advisor. Tho thosls would roduc. th6 electiw
hou6 from 12 to 6.
**rAt loaEt 27 Somester hours muEt be s(Xllevel courses.

mBA Spaifticc
The Business Administration Curriculum leading to the
MBA degree is administrative or management oriented and

is characterized by breadth of course-field requirements
both in the ,oundation and graduate phase. lt does not
require and, in tact, does not permit a maior in any

interdisciplinary and

Test,

Educational Testing Service, P. O. Box 6103,
Princeton, N.J. 08541-6103. Applications to take the
GMAT may be obtained lrom the Counseling Center, The
Graduate School, or Director ol Graduate Studies office in
the College of Administration and Business, Louisiana Tech
University, Ruston, LA 71272.

interdepartmental deoree program oflered by the Graduate

Division and the several academic departments
College of Administration and Business.

will

bachelor's degree, or
equivalent, from an accredited college or university will be
considered lor admission regardless ol the undergraduate

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
12

is an

semester hours

Arhl3do.r to HBA Progrnt
Any person who holds

iTho studcnt with accouding a6 a specialty will take Accounling

particular iield. lt

2

management electives.
rtilire: The 1 2 semester hours include Marketing 531 ,
533, 534 and one other elective approved by the 8dviser.
Olt(itrlira Andrt: The 12 semester hours will include
Ouantitative Analysis 522 and 540, Management
lnformation Systems 535, and Management 544.

305, 307, 308, 413, 4'l 4, and (33 are roquired.

Elec'tiv.sri

1

Accounting 507, 513, 5'17, 521.
Econcrirr: The 12 elective hours will include 1 2 hours
approved by the adviser.
Fnrrrcr: The 12 semester hours will be selected from
Finance 516,517,518,525, or other finance courses
approved by the adviser.
f,il.gmreit: The 12 semester hours will be selected
from Management 544,547,571 , 580, or other approved

30

*Accounting 5O5 - Apcounling Analygis
for Dedsion Maklng ...
Economics 510. Managerial Economics
Financs 5'15 - Financial Maoagement
Management 521 - Administrative Poliqy
Man8osment 537 - Human Fbsources Man6g6ment
Marketing 5'30 - Marketing Management
Ouantitetive Analysls 525 - Managoment Scienct

a

group of suggested specialties is given below. li a student
desires to take an extra course or two in order to tunher
strengthen a specialty, this may be done but no such
courses may be substituted for the required courses listed
in the curriculum.
GIlcd: The 12 elective hours are 'open' for those
students who desire no specialty. For these students the

of the

This interdisciplinary characteristic is desirable for luture
administrators because their work requires some
knowledoe ol many tacets o{ administrative activities. The
degree has become a prestigious one in the administrative

circles of businessr governmental, educational and other
organizations,
HoweveI, many students desire a modest concentration
in one area and the 12 semester hours o{ electives permit
this to be done. ln such cases the area of moderate
concentration is called a "specialty'to distinguish it from

The

lalts

ot

msdon

l Accountrnc, Plogrrm

The Master ot Professional Accountancy (MPA) program
is designed to provide graduate level education in
accounting for individuals seeking rewarding careers in

public accounting, industry, and government. Students
pursuing the MPA degree may be provisionally admitted to
the Graduate School at the completion of their iunior year,
To be considered for admission to the graduate phase,

the normal 'major" as the term is used in
master-of-science or master-of-arts degree programs.
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For intormation concerning admission

students must submit an admissions application, a score
from the Graduate Management Admission Test (GMAT)
and meet established GPA requirements. Courses for
graduate credit can be taken after completion of the ,irst
Jour years and tinal admission to graduate school is
attained.

Doclor ol Budnd Adminitltlxr
The Docto, of Business Administration degree is a
proressional degree at the highest level of folmal study in
business administration. lt is intended to develop the
breadth and depth of comprehension, the command ot
research methodology, and the understanding of related
disciplines required ,or careers in university teaching and
research, or for highlevel protessional and administrative
posations in business, govelnment, education, or othel
organizations. The Ooctor of Business Administration
degree is a broad, interdisciplinary degree. The D.B.A.
candidate must expect to exhibit or develop a high levol of
competence and skills ol individual inquiry and original
research which characterize the doctorate. The student will

The MPA program is a live-year curriculum. The first two

years are pre-professional and the last three are
professional with the fi{th year being graduate-level

training. Transcripts of students entering the program at

the oraduate level are evaluated and proper courses
prescribed to satisly the degree requi/ements. The

undergraduate phase of the MPA program is given in the
accounting section of the undergraduate portion of this
bulletin.
The normal graduate phase of the MPA pro0ram is given
below. The graduate phase may normally be completed in

one year by accounting undergraduates who

have

performed satisractorily in appropriate preparatory work.
Year 5

Accountlng so6,Sgmlnar in Financial Accountlng OR
Acoounting so7-Contomporary Accountlng Thsory
Accounting so&Advancsd AEcounting
Analysis & Controls
AEcounting 5lSMvancod Auditing
Accounting 517-EDP in Accounting . ...
Accounting 521-CasES & Probs. in lncoms Taxes
Accounting Elsclivos ,
Economios SlOManaggrial Ecgnomics

.,..,.

Financo sl$Financial Managemod ..
CAB Eleqtiv6-([#lavcl non-acclunting)
Ouantitalivo Analysis (SoclBvol)

to the MPA

program contact the Director ol the school of Prolessional
Accountancy or the Director of Graduate Studies, College
of Administration and Business, Louisiana Tech University,
Huston, LA 71272.

work under the close supervision oJ a maior professor and
an Advisory Committee.

3

Fld rd

3

Rdrtod Ro4-encrts

The Doctor oI Business Administration deoree program
requires knowledge to be developed in three subiect fields
chosen from the ,ollowing tields: Accounting, Business

3
3
6
3
3

Economics, Finance, Managem€nt, Marketing, and
Ouantitative Analysis. Also, research support courses in
mathematics, statistics, computer languages, and other
selected fields will be chosen according to the major tield
ol the student. Regardless o, the specitic fields used by

3
3

the D.8.A. student, the student must normally show ctedit
tor at least one course for graduate credit in each of these:
Accounting, Economics (normally two courses), Finance,
Management (normally Business Policy) Marketing,
Research Methods, and Statistics. There is no requirement
ol a loreign language for the D.8.4. degree.

*Total musl lnclude at least 15 hour3 ol 50cl9v€l eccountng
tak€n at touislana Tech.

Adnbdm
Students who have earned an undergraduate deoree in
Business Administration with an overall GPA of 2.8 or

gr€ater will be considered foI acceptance into the lilth
year of the Master oI Pro{essional Accountancy Progtam.
Admission to the graduate phase o{ the MPA program is
based upon the combination oI an applicant's academic

Admircbn to lte D.B.A" Pr,oglam

satisJactorily completed the followinO minimum accounting
courses:

To qualily to be considered lor admission to the D.B.A.
program, applicants must meet the graduate admissions
requirements of the Graduate School and the College and
the doctoral admissions requirements of the Graduate
School. l, these requirements have been or can be met the
application will be revi€wed by a doctoral admissions
committee to determin€ personal characteristics, research
interest and capability, motivation and perseverance, and
promise of success in highlevel advanced studY. The
following requirements must also be met by applicants:

€
3

Management Admissions Test (GMAT) must demonstrate

record and score on the Graduate Management Admission

Test. Students may enter the program any quarter, and
each individual has a major adviser to help plan the
program.

ln addition to meeting the Common Body o{ Knowledge

and

business requirements, the applicant must have

lntgrmediate Accounling
lncoma Tar
Manao€rial Cost Accounting
Advanced Accounting .,,..

Auditing ..
A..ountlng Systems,

,..,
.

.., .,,

The academic record and score on the

Graduate

sutricient promise to indicate that they are qualified to
pertorm successfully in the D.B.A. program. More

3
3
3
3

emphasis will be placed on applicants' graduate record il
they have already earned the masters degree than their
undergraduate record.

21

Steps in applying for admission and in obtaining an

ln addition to the above requirements, the applicant

admission decision are:
1 . Arrange to take the Graduate Management Admission
Test by writing: Graduate Management Admission Test,
Educational Testing Service, P. O. Box 6103, Princeton,
N.J. 08541 -61 03. Request that your test score be sent to
the Director of Graduate Studies in Business, College of

must have completed a basic calculus course, an advanced
English writing course, and a second course in business
law. Applicants with de{iciencies in these aleas must take
either Math 222 ot A A 390, either English 303 or 336,
and Business Law 410 to remove the deliciencY'
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all examinations are completed, the student will

Administration and Eusiness (code 6372), Louisiana Tech
University, Rrsloo, LA 712722. FoI an application Ior admission form write to: The
Graduate School, Louisiana Tech University, P. O. 8ox

examination

in

examinations are
the direct supervision of appropriate faculty members.

DfE-dor

Credit and progress in the dissertation will be provided
by registering in Administration and Business 59O. There
will be a final o.al examination after the dissertation is

in No. 2 above.

4. Request three persons who know your qualitications
for doctoral study to serve as reterences. Ask them to mail
their letters of recommendation directly to the Director ot
Graduate Studies in Eusiness, College of Administration
and Business, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA
71272. These letters should be submitted before or by the
time the application is made.
5. When the above four steps have been completed, an
invitation may be extended to come to the campus for an
Oral Admissions Examination. The admission decision will
be made by the D.B.A. Admissions Committee arter this
examination, but all admissions credentials will be used in
makino this decision.

Rlqid td GIlrC Er

will be administered a final oral
detense of the dissertation. All
to be taken on the main campus under

dissertation. there

7923, Ruston, LA 71272. Return the completed
application to this same address.
3. Flequest all colleges and universities attended at any
time in the past to send olricial transcripts to the address

Hqtr

be

admitted to candadacy status. After the completion of the

completed.

dttc. nrqrfmmr
of
n

A minimum of three consecutive quarters and a minimum
24 semester credits, exclusive
research and

of

dissertation credit, beyond the masters degree

or

its

equivalent are required to be taken on the Louisiana Tech
campus. The student's Advisory Committee may specify
additional residential course work beyond the minimum o,

24 credit hours.

CaeG, rd

Tma

tirJt

lio.r

Atter the student has successfully passed the general
examination, the student will be admitted to candidacy.
The student must complete the dissertation and pass the
{inal oral examination within a maximum ol tive calendar

*ratiqrs fa tlrr D.BA.

Progrrn

A minimum of 60 semester credit hours of graduate
course work is required beyond the bachelors degree oI
which a minimum o{ 30 credit hours, exclusive of credit for

years after being admitted to candidacy. The final oral
examination must be completed successfully at least two
weeks prior to the date the degree is expected to be

dissenation research and Current Topics in Research
Seminar, must be beyond the masters course or its
equivalent. The Advisory Committee will decide the
number o{ credit hours which students must take to

received.

AddtimC frlmnrtion
Bequest additional information from: Director ol
Graduate Division, Colleoe of Administration and Eusiness,

P. O. Box '10318, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston,
Louisiana 71272. Telephone (318) 257-4528.

provide the necessary strength in their fields.
Upon completion of the course requirements, written and
oral comprehensive examinations are administered. Alter
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Graduate Programs

College of Arts and Sciences
Oflicc.r

d lnrrucfoo

John C. Trisler, Dean
Edward C. Jacobs, Associate Dean & lnterim Head,
Department of English
Joseph w. Strother, Director, School ot Art
and Architecture
Kathryn D. Robinson, Director, School ol Performing Arts
Gene A. Crowder, Head, Department of Chemistry
Tom J. Lewis. Head, Department of Foreign
Languages

Stephen webre, Head, Department of History
Richard Greechie, Head, Department ol Mathematics
and Statistics
Hichard L. Gibbs, Head, Department of Physics
Guy O. Leake, Jr., Head, Department ot Speech

Admb.ion

ln addition to the general admission requirements tor the
Graduate School, all students must submit GRE scores

undergraduate art background. A Bachelot o, Fine Arts
degree is the best preparation. However, students who do
not possess this background are not discouraged llom
applying, but in general must expect some undergraduate
background work or additional graduate leval work in orde.
to pursue their graduate program effectively.
The candidate Ior the Master of Fine Arts must complete

a minimum 60 graduate credit hours. Additional course
work beyond the 60 hour minimum may be required. A
gfaduate committe€, appointed lor each student. shall
review the qualifications of the student and set forth the
coui6es required tor the degree. A maximum ol 27 credit
hours is eligible for transter {rom another institution,
contingent upon Graduate Committee review and approval.
A candidate's status is subject to review at any time. At

the conclusion ol graduate study, th€ candidate is
expected to present a one-person exhibition. or similar
demonstration

of

his/her accomplishments, which is

accompanied by a written and visual record.

prior to admission to a graduate program. ln exceptional
cases, time will be extended to the next testing date, after

DGFttmqil o, ChemillrY

Committee.

lollows: the mechanisms of organic reactions, theoretical
chemistry, synthesis and properties of novel inorganic
compounds, chemistry of natural products, separation

Research specialties of the Chemi6try Oepartment are as

which a student is subject to another review by the
Admissions Committee. Scores will be used as one
criterion of evaluating a student by the Admissions

techniques and trace analysis, conformational analysis by

vibrational spectroscopy, enzyme kinetics, and single

G6duate Ct,rlruL
The College of Ans and Sciences offers the degree ot
Master of Arts in the fields ol English, history, Romance

crystal x-ray structure determination.

f,6tr d Sdcoc. rith . gCd 'll Ghfilttry
ln addition to the Graduate School

admission
requirements. an applicant must have earned college credit
tor courses as lollows: one year of general chemistry,

Languages and speech. The degree of Master ot Fine Arts
is offered in art.
The degree of Master of Science is offered in the fields
of chemistry, mathematics, and phYsics.

quantitative analysis, organic chemistry,

physical

chemistry, and physics; mathematics through calculus,
both diflerential and integral; and inorganic chemistry.
The candidate for the master's degree must complete a
total o{ 30 semester hours ol graduate credit in chemistry,
or 24 hours of chemistry and 6 hours in a related tield,
consisting ol courses numbered 400 (ror graduates and

Diviron ol Rescon r
The purpose of a university is instruction, research, and

service. Created to plomote research by faculty and
students, the Hesearch Division is an integral part of the
College, The main sources of funds that are available lor
research are obtained from Federal and State agencies,

advanced undergraduates) and 5O0 (for graduate students

private foundations, and industry.

onlyl.

Scllool oI AIt and AIchitectlrs
The Master of Fine Arts deoree is of{ered by the Art
Department in the School ol Art and Architecture and is
designed for those interested in the creative aspects of

hours oJ the total must be earned by taking tor ctedit A&S

Nine ol the required 30 hours must be earned by taking
lor credit courses numbered 5OO (foi graduates only).
ln addition to the g-hout requirement iust stated, 6

551, Research and Thesis, and bY completing

the arts. Work toward the Master of Fine Arts degree may
be undertaken in four aleas:

committee requiles it.
A graduate committee, appointed lor each student. shall
review the qualifications ol the candidate and set lorth the
courses required Jor the Master of Science degree. This
committee may also require deficiency courses to be taken
without graduate credit upon the basis ot each studBnt's
transcript.

(1) Studio (Stu.)
(2) Graphic Design (G.D.l

(3) lnterior Design (1.D.)
(4) Photosraphy (Photo.).
x8t, d Fne Arts

the general admission
an applicant must
School,
requirements lor the Graduate

ln

addition

to

an

acceptable thesis. A written examination will be taken in
the major field and in other fields if the student's advisory

meeting

submit a slide port olio which demonstrates a sulficient
147

d Engfi.rr
The graduate program in English is designed to

DeFrtmcnt

Spanish) and a 12 hour minor in the other language. All
course work for the major and minor must be completed in
400- and 500- level classes. No more than hours at the
400level are acceptable toward completion o, the maior.
A maximum oJ 6 hours at the 400level may be accepted

be

I

thorough, comprehensive, and culturally broad. Graduates
o{ the program are qualitied to continue study toward the
doctoral degree.
Irtr ot Arr, rirh . Xdn h Engft l

toward completion oI the minor. All candidates for the
degree must complete Romance Languages 501, or its
equivalent, tor three hours of their maior. French maiors
must take French 511 (History ol the French Language) or
equivalent. Spanish maiors must take Spanish 501
(History of the Spanish Language) or equivalent. Spanish

ln

addition to the Graduate School admission
requirements, an applicant must have the bachelor's

degree from an accredited college, includinO a minimum o{
24 hours of English. At least 12 of these 24 hours must be
of junior or senior level.
The candidate Jor the degree of Master of Ans with a
maior in English willfollow one of two plans. Under Plan A

maiors'programs must include a study of both Spanish and
Spanish American works. All proorams must satisry class
requirements as stated above as well as the conditions of
one oI the lollowing two plans:

the student must complete a minimum of 30 hours of
graduate credit in English, consisting ot courses numbered

400 (Ior graduates and advanced undergraduates) and

Pian I (thesis): Total required credits-36. lf the thesis
option is chosen, 3 to 6 hours ot credit may be received
for the thesis. These hours will count toward completion
of the 24-hour major, the remainder of which will be
satisfied through classwork. The 12-hour minor will be
satisfied through classwork.

courses numbered 500 (for graduate students only). Six of

the 30 houis credit must be earned in A & S 551,
Research and Thesis.
Nine of the required 30 hours must be in courses of{ered

for graduate students (500 series), not
including thesis courses.
The requirements under Plan are the same as those
under Plan A, except that the student will not write a

exclusively

I

thesis and

Plan ll (non-thesis): Total required credits-36. This plan
requires 36 hours o, classwork, o, which 24 are in the
major and 12 in the minor.

will complete a minimum or 33 hours ol

graduate credit in English, 15 hours of which must be 500
level courses. A student may take nine hours ol advanced
technical writing courses. For both options, the students
must also successtully complete written comprehensive

Prior to oraduation each student is required to pass a
comprehensive examination. Students must complete 24

of the

examinations in three areas and pass an oral examination,

hours

All English courses numbered 400 or above in the
current catalog, unless otherwise designated, are

examination.

degree

in

order

to qualify to take

the

Transfer credits: A maximum of 12 credit hours is
eligible lor transfer from another institution, contingent
upon review and approval. All graduate credits taken at
Grambling State University and approved by a student's
committee are automatically accepted under the terms of
the cooperative program and are not considered transter

acceptable for credit toward the degree of Master ol Arts
with a maior in English.

Deparfilerf d Facign htrguege!
The program is desioned to provide students the
opportunity to obtain a master's degree with

hours.

complementary majors and minors in French and Spanish
literature, civilization and linguistics. lts diversity allows
students to follow tracks which qualily them to continue
studies in a Ph.D. program, deepen their knowledge and

Deprfilerf ot Hisfff,
While course work is offered in many areas ot history,
the student will generally specialize in some phase of

qualilications as second language teachers, and/or serve as
complement to their individually determined career goals.

American, European, Latin American, or Asian history for
his/her research assignment,
ln addition to providing cultural enrichment, the program
prepares a student lor ,urther study toward the doctorate
as well as teachino at the college level.

I6fr

of Art3 h Rarrrc tflguago3 (Frsdr, Sp idrl
The graduate program is conducted jointly with the
Department of Foreign Lan0uages of Grambling State
University. Students admitted to the program through
Louisiana Tech University will be enrolled as Lpuisiana
Tech majors and upon completion of their program will be
graduated from Louisiana Tech University.

XEtr of Artr Eith r Xda h Hbtcy
ln addition to the admission requirements of

the

Graduate School, the applicant must have a minimum of

21 hours of history and a bachelor's degree from

ln addition to the

an

accredited institution.
A student wishing to pursue the Master oI Arts in history
may choose between two programs of study:

Graduate School admissions
requirements, applicants lor unconditional admission are
expected to have earned 24 semester hours above the
intermediate level or equivalent in their proposed maior
(French or Spanish). At the beginning of their rirst quarter
all students are required to take preliminary examinations.

Plan

A: This plan is recommended for the student who

will continue graduate work beyond the M.A. The student
must complete 30 hours o{ graduate credit in history, 6

By the end of their first quarter they are to choose an area
o{ concentration from the areas oI literature or language
and civilization. Advisory committees that reflect students'
areas of interest are then appointed.
Each candidate tor the M.A. in Romance Languages
must complete a 24 hour major in one lanouage (French or

hours oI which will be given for the completion ot a thesis.
The thesis course is Arts and Sciences 551, Thesis Writing
and Research (3 semester hours credit), which may be
repeated once tor credit. Nine of the remaining 24 hours
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must be in 500 level courses open only to graduate

received.

students.

Dep.rlnlcnr d Phyic.
The Department of PhYsics o{ters instluction and
opportunities ,or research in the areas ol solid state

Plan B: This plan is designed lor the student who
considers the M.A. as the terminal degree. The student
must complete 33 hours ol graduate credit in history.
Eighteen o, the 33 hours must be in 500 level courses
open only to graduate students. The student will not write
a thesis but must pass a written examination covering
his/her major {ield of interest.

Every candidate

lor the M.A. must pass an

physics, high energy physics, computational physics, and
relativistic string theory. The completion of the master's
program will prepare the student ror further work toward

the doctorate degree as well as Ior employment

Iate dsddlc. ufth. t*r h Phydc.

oral

ln addition to the admission requirements oI the
Graduate School, the applicant must have a bachelor's
degree with the equivalent of an undergraduate maior in

examination covering his/her entire program.
All history courses numbered 300 or above in the cutrent
catalog of Louisiana Tech University, unless otherwise
designated, are acceptable for credit toward the degree of

physics.

a major in history. Six hours of
approved course work can be taken outside the

The minimum residence requirement {or the master's
deoree with a maior in physics is three quarters.
Each candidate tor the M.s. Degree must satisfy the
conditions in one ol the lollowing two plans:

Master ot Arts with
Department.

DeFdmcd of taalhsElic3 and S'tath c3

Plan A: The candidate tor the master's degree must
complete a minimum ol 24 semester hours o{ graduate
credit in physics plus Mathematics 502 and Mathematics

The Mathematics and Statistics Department offers in
depth studies in Algebra, Analysis, Difrerential Equations,
Probability and Statistics, and Applied Mathematics.

f,cr- d s(ldlc.

wtlh

in

government and industry.

544, or other courses acceptable

t UCfi h llsol,r|atic3

to

his/her thesis

committee. Six ol the required 30 hours must be earned by
taking Ans and Sciences 551, Research and Thesis, and
by completing an acceptable master's thesis.
During the lirst quarter ol residence, the student must
take a preliminary oral examination over undergraduate

ln addition to the university lequirements lor admission,

the applicant must have a bachelor's deoree with the
equivalent of an undergraduate maior in mathematics oi
not less than 30 semester hours. By the end of the lirst

physics.

quarter of enrollment, the student is to choose one area ol
interest, An advisory committee that reflects the student's
maior area o{ interest will then be appointed.
Each candidate tor the M.S. degree will be required to
have credit in the lollowing Louisiana Tech University
courses or their equivalent at another college or universitY:
Math 405, Math 414, Math 480, and Statistics 418.
ln addition, each candidate {or the M.S. degree must
satisty the conditions in one oI the lollowing two plans;

ln addition, the student must pass an

oral

examination on his/her thesis.
Plan B: The candidate must earn thirty-six hours in this
non-thesis plan as approved by his/her advisory committee.

At

least 27 hours must be in 500 level courses in the

Department of Physics and nine hours in Mathematics 502
and Mathematics 544, o, other courses acceptable to the
student's advisory committee.
During the lirst quarter of residence, the student must

take a preliminary olal examination over undergraduate
physics. ln addition, the student must pass an oral

Plan A: Thirty semester hours oI graduate credit must be
earned. A minimum of 24 semester hours, 3 of which are

to be lor an acceptable thesis, must be earned in the
Department ol Mathematics and Statistics. At least I

examination over his/her graduate work.

level courses in the Department ol Mathematics and
Statistics. Up to 6 semestel hours of graduate courses
may be chosen lrom a related ,ield i{ approved by the

The graduate program in speech provides training and
experience in the following areas; speech communication,
sDeechlanguage pathology and audiology; theatre arts.
The student may choose a program of study which allows
concentration in any one o, the above areas.

DeFltmed o, Specch

semester hours, excluding thesis credit, must be in 500

advisory committee.
Plan B: Thirty-three semester hours

oI graduate credit

ot Art3 h Sp...i
Applicants who do not have an undergraduate major in

Btr

must be earned. A minimum ot 27 semester hours, 3 o,
which are to be lor an acceptable proiect, must be in the
Department oI Mathematics and Statistics. At least I

speech are expected

by the student's advisory committee belore credit

to satisiy any

speech course

deliciencies in the initial stages of their graduate program.
The graduate student in speech will follow one ot two
plans of study. Under Plan A, he/she must complete a
minimum ol 30 hours of graduate credit in speech or 24
hours in speech, and 6 hours in a related field, which are
approved by his/her maior professor and by the Head of

hours, excluding credit for a project, must be in 500 level
courses in the Department ot Mathematics and Statistics.
Up to 6 semester houts may be chosen from a related field
ii approved by the advisory committee. The project will be
a study in some area o, mathematics or statistics not
normally covered in a regularly scheduled course, or it will
be a solution to a problem that requires mathematics or
statistics at the graduate level. A project must be apploved

the Department oJ Speech. Twelve of the required 30
hours must be in courses ollered exclusively tor graduate
students 1500 seriesl, not including thesis courses.

is
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All

ln addition to the requirements stated in the preceding
paragraph, six hours ot the total must be earned by taking
lor credit A&S 551: Research and Thesis and by

completing an acceptable thesis.

speech courses numbered 400

or above in

the

current catalog of Louisiana Tech are acceptable for credit
toward the degree ot Master of Arts with a maior in

A written and oral

speech.

d.:

All students in speech pathology and audiology are

examination on all course rrvork and the thesis is required.
The requirements under Plan B are the same as those
under Plan A, except that the student will not write a

to meet the academic, clinical experience, and
examination ,equirements set by the American

graduate credit.
Graduate credit not to exceed six hours may be earned
in courses in fields related to speech. Such credit must be
approved by the student's adviser and the Head o, the
Department of Speech.

Clinical Competence in Speech-Language Pathology or
Audiology prior to the completion of the master's degree.
Students should be aware that it is olten necessary and
appropriate to assign them to atriliated ofj-campus clinical
training sites in order tor them to earn the required clinical

required

thesis and will complete a minimum of 36 hours of

All

graduate students

in

Speech-Language-Hearing AssociationtortheCertiticate o,

clock hours for cenitication. Each student will be
responsible for transportation and their own expenses

speech (speech-language

pathology and audiology) must demonstrate acceptable
proficiency in research and reporting. Such proficiency
must be demonstrated in speech 500: lntroduction to

when assigned to one o, these sites.

Research.
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Graduate Programs

Gollege of Education
the unde.graduate and oraduate levels are accredited by
the National Council for the Accredatation of Teacher

Olficc.r oil ltEuudion
Jerry W. Andrews, Dean
Jo Ann Dauzat, Associate Dean
Charles L. Foxworth, Director, Graduate Studies

Education.

mb.r

Samuel V. Dauzat, Area Coordinator
tor Teacher Education
Thomas P. Sprinoer, Area Coordinator
Ior Behavioral Sciences
Billy J. Talton, Area Coordinator for Health
and Physical Education

Director

approval of the Dean o, the College and, when appropriate,

graduate programs

of
undergraduate and 0raduate courses and human services
degrees oI a quality designed to meet the needs of
students and employing agencies in the State, region, and
nation. More specific obiectives retlecting graduate
education follow,

of six

The College ot Education oflers programs leadino to th8

Master

research

Trustess

,or State

Thc

Master of Science, the Maste] ot

I!Cd.

Degr€e

PnogiirB

Masters degree programs are offered in the departments
of Behavioral Sciences, Health and Physical Education, and
Teacher Education.
The Behavioral Sciences Department offers the Master

ol Arts degree in

Elementary Counseling, Secondary

Counseling. General Counseling, lndustrial/Organizational
Psychology, and Special Education.
The Health and Physical Education Department offers the
Master of Science degree in Health and Physical Education.
The Teacher Education Department offers the Master of
Ans degree in Elementary Education and Reading' On May
23, 1990. the Louisiana Board ot Reoents consolidated all

colleges of

Colleges aod universities,

ol Arts, the

Education. and the Specialist degrees in Education.

Louisiana Tech University approved by the Louisiana Board

ot

r€vietYs

Degr€6 ConlErled

methodologies and provide opportunities for application of
research to a solution ol practical prolessional problems;
4. To analyze, evaluate, and refine prolessional
innovations and current practices;
5. To encourage the formation of appropriate attitudes,
understandings, and skills toward exceptional students and
individuals of all racial and ethnic backgrounds;
6. To maintain proorams which reflect the best of
current educational ideas and practices.

Education, one

approved

approves Education Specialist degree applications.
A Review Committee, consisting ot all Graduate FacultY,
examines the credentials of Graduate Faculty applicants for
evidence ot continued scholarly productivity according to
published criteria. Recommendations for membership on
the Graduate Faculty are then made to the Deans ol the
College of Education and the Graduate School.

1. To provide experiences at the graduate level which
are designed to prepare effective education and human
service practitioners;
2. To promote the acquisition and use ol knowledge
based upon current scholarly research;

oI

with

by the Director, establishes and

Tech University is to provide a broad range

The College

accordance

admission/retention policies, acts on new ptogram or
course proposals, reviews appeals for readmission, and

The mission of the College of Education at Louisiana

AccEdiirliofl

in

procedures. The Education Graduate Committee, chaired

personnel.

in

Graduate Studies, Education Graduate

the Teacher Education Council, th6 University Graduate
Council, and the Dean of the Graduate School.
The Director o, Graduate Studies administe(s the

teacher preparation, the College o{ Education's mission
also includes graduate preparation ol other human services

proficiency

ot

Committ6e, Graduate Faculty, Area Cooldinators, and the
Oean ot the College. The purpose o{ the Graduate Studies
Division is to encourage excellence in teaching. resealch,
publications, and service.
The Education Graduate Committee consists of thr6e
Graduate Faculty appointed by the Dean o, the College
from the departments oI Teacher Education, Behavioral
Sciences, and Health and Physical Education and one
graduate student. Actions ol this committee are subject to

From its {ounding in 1894, one of the purposes ol
Louisiana Tech University has been the pre-service and
in-service prepaaation ol elementary and secondary
teachers, Graduate teacher education programs are
reflective of the activities o{ the faculty of the College of
Education and the Louisiana Tech Teacher Education
Council. Teacher education continues to maintain an
important position in the university with pro0rams for
graduate preparation of school personnel. ln addition to

3. To critically explore

Stdb.

ol Gnrdurte

The Division of Graduate Studies is administered by the

is

graduate secondary education plograms into a single
MA/MS deoree program in Secondary Education' The
cognates lor the Master of Ans degree in Secondary
Education are English Education and Social Studies
Education. The cognates for the Master of Scienco degree

accredited by the Southern Association o, Colleges and
Schools. As an individual unit, it is a membet ol the
American Association of Colleges lor Teacher Education
and o, the American Association of Business Teachers.
Degree programs of{ered by the College of Education at
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in

Secondary Education

are

Please note that graduate credit cannot be awarded for

Business Education,

300 level courses.

Mathematics Education, and Science Education.
The Master o, Education {M.Ed.) Fifth-Year Program
became effective in the Fall Ouarter 1990. The program is
designed {or liberal arts and sciences graduates who seek
initial certification in a teaching area and a master's
degree. The M. Ed. degree is awarded in the areas ol Art

EhnmyEducetin
The candidate seeking a Master ot Arts degree will be
required to earn 33 semester hours, which may include 6
semester hours ,or a thesis. A minimum o, 21 semester
hours in proJessaonal courses and a minimum ot 12
semester hours in specialized content areas are required.
This work will consist o, at least 18 semester hours credit

Education, Business Education, English Education, Foreign

Languages Education, Health and Physical Education,

Mathematics Education, Music Education, Science
Education, Social Studies Education, and Speech

lrom content and/or

Graduate students in the College of Education, along
with graduate students in the other academic colleges, are
eligible to compete for University Graduate Assistantship

518), and

Graduate School, a student seeking a master's degree in
any oI the teaching areas must hold a teacher's certificate
for the area. ll students do not have sufficient preparation
to pursue graduate courses in their areas of certilication,
they will be required to take whatever courses are deemed
necessary to remove the deficiency. These courses will not
be considered as part of the student's graduate program.

Students desiring to enter a master's program in the
College of Education should submit a Graduate Hecord
Examination (GREGenerall score bEtglg or at the time of

teaching skills in

courses: Education

50l,

Secondry Educrtion
The candidate seeking a master's degree in education
with an academic major in a subject field will be required
to earn a minimum of 36 semester hours which may
include 6 hours credit for a thesis. This work will consist
of at least 18 hours credit ,rom academic lields and/or

application, For conditional admission, students must have
a GPA o{ 2.25 on all hours pursued or 2.50 on the last 60
hours. For unconditional admission, students must have a
GPA of 2.5O on all hours pursued or 2.75 on the last 60
hours.

The admissions formula includes both the grade point
average and the GRE verbal (V) plus quantitative (O)
scores. The formula is GPA x 2OO plus GRE V plus O.
Conditional admission is granted to those who have 1200
points while unconditional admission is granted to those
with 1300 points or more.
Up to ten percent o, the total number o, students

professional courses designed exclusively

for

graduate

credit.

The candidate will be required to select with the
approval of his Advisory Committee 18 semester hours of
prolessional education courses. ln the professional area,
Education 541, Educational Research; Education 563, The
Secondary School Curriculum; Education 516, Seminar:

graduate degree program during any

Crucial lssues in Secondary Education; Education 574,
Teaching Methods for Etfective Secondary School

quarter who have not met these requirements (because ot
GRE scores) may be admitted on a conditional basis. The
conditaonal admission status may be removed through
successtul completion ol nine (9) semester hours o,
graduate courses, a 3.00 grade point average, and through
success{ul completion ol the GRE. A letter ot appeal must
be addressed to the Director ol Graduate Studies at least

lnstruction; 3 semester hours chosen trom Education 512,
Philosophy of Education, Education 517, History o,
Education, Education 518, History of American Education;
and one three hour elective are required. ln addition, 18
semester hours of content courses must be selected with
the adviser's approval.
The Master oI Education (M.Ed.) Fifth-Year degree is

one week prior to registration. The Education Graduate

will review the

in

Education 5O4, and Education 509. A maximum ot 3
semester hours in special education and/or plinciples ol
guidance may be applied to the candidate's program tor
the degree.
ln the content area, twelve semester hours are required.
A minimum ot 3 semester hours {rom two ot the following
departments is required: (11 English or library science, (21
science, (3) socialstudies, and (4) math, Special Education
or psychology.

ln addition to the general admission requirements ot the

Committee

semester hours

two ol the following three

Admir.ion Rcqui€ment8

a

3

communication (Education 502 or Education 531) are
required. Six semester hours in the teaching of content
subjects are also required. This requirement will include

positions. lnquiries concerning these assistantships should
be directed to the Graduate Office.

admitted into

professional courses designed

exclusively for 0raduate credit.
ln the protessional area, Education 541, Education 562,
3 semester hours in foundations (Education 512,517 ot

Education.

appeal, The Director will

desioned

promptly notily the applicant ol the Committee's decision.

for those who have already earned a
lrom a regionally accredited

baccalaureate degree

New students who have not taken the GRE will be
to Graduate 'Unclassilied' if their grade point

university in a selected secondary content area, Applicants
program are seeking initial teacher
certification in a teaching area and a master's degree. An
overall pursued grade point average of 2.5O is required.
The admissions formula (UGPA x 200 plus GBE V Ptus Ol

to the M.Ed.

admitted

averages are satisiactory. Unclassi{ied students may take
a maximum oI nine semester hours toward their degree.
GRE scores must be submitted during the first quarter o,
enrollment or future registration will be denied.
A maximum of nine (9) semester hours earned at
Louisiana Tech in a non-degree status and prior to

must equal 1300 points for one

to be considered

for

admission. ln addition, applicants must successfully pass
the General Knowledge and Communication Skills
components of the National Teachers' Examination {NTE},

admission to the Master's degree program may be included

videotape an interview

in the 33-36 semester hours o{ required work.
152

for the

Education Graduate

Committee, and pass a speech and hearing test. Students

education, and 6 elective hours from related areas within

will be provisionally admitted until all deficiencies

the University.

are

removed.

The M. Ed. program requires the successful completion
of the tollowing courses (36 semester hours): Education
541, lntroduction to Graduate Studies and Research;
Education 572. Education Foundation and Public Policy;

Education

573,

Counaclng
The Counseling Psychology Program is designed to
prepare counselors tor counseling and human service
positions in educational institutions and other agencies.

Secondary School Principles and

The program is designed to provide all enrollees with basic
preparation in counseling psychology with various elective
prepare counselors tor particular
options offered
institutional settings, e.g., educational, mental health, and
community service agencies,
Three programs are olfered in this ,ield: elementary

Curriculum; Psychology 5O7, Adolescent Learning and

to

Development; Education 528, Evaluating Pupil Growth;
Education 574, Teachin0 Methods for Effective Secondary
School lnstruction; Education 575, Practicum in Education;

Education 576, lnternship

in

Education; and

six

(61

semester hours in the cognate area. A research paper will

school counseling, secondary school counseling, and

be proposed in Education 541, developed in Education
575, and completed in Education 576. Finally, the
Professional Knowledge and Area Specialty components ol
the NTE and a comprehensive examination must be

successlully completed belore

the candidate

oeneral counseling. Certi{ication by the State Department

of

is

recommended tor the M. Ed. and teacher certification.

Hcelth

Education as an elementary

or

secondary school

counselor requires permanent teacher certification. The
general counseling program does not require a permanent
teacher's certi{icate for admission.
The Elementary Counseling program consists ot the
following required courses: Psychology 4O8, 541, 542,
Counseling 5O0, 505, 508, 515, 516, 518, 53O, and
Special Education 504. Required courses in Secondary
Counseling are: Psychology 541, 542, Counseling 500,

rrd PhFIlal Educatlm

The candidate seeking a Master of Science degree in
Health and Physical Education will be required to earn 36
semester hours which may include 6 semester hours {or a

505, 508, 513, 514, 516, 518, 530, and

Special

thesis. The program in Health and Physical Education of{ers
opportunities for various career interests providing
emphasis areas in Teacher Preparation, Adapted Physical

Education 504.
Sequired courses in General Counseling are: Psychology
541, 542, Counseling 500,505,508.516,518, and 530.

Education, Sports Science, and Exercise Science. The
Teacher Preparation and Adapted Physical Education
emphasis areas require a valid teacher's certilicate in

The required

I

additional hours will be selected lrom

psychology and counseling areas with the approval ot the

adviser, Area Coordinator, and Director

of

Graduate

physical education issued by the Louisiana State
Department of Education or its equivalent. The Sports
Science and Exercise Science emphasis areas do not

Students interested in writino a thesis should discuss
this with their adviser prior to their enrollment in graduate

require teacher certification Ior admission to the program.

courses.

individuals interested in teaching physical education at the
elementary and/or secondary level. The Teacher

Spschl Edncrtion

Studies.

The Teacher Preparation emphasis is designed for

Preparation emphasis requires 15 hours

I

in Health

The candidate seeking a Master of Arts deoree in Special

will be required to earn a minimum of 33
semester hours which may include a thesis, The Master's
degree program (other than the Gifted and Talented
Education

and

hours of Health and Physical
Education electives, 6 required hours in prolessional
education. and 6 elective hours in education.
The Adapted Physical Education emphasis is provided for
Physical Education classes,

programl presumes previous Special

Education

certification. Those candidates not so certified will be
required to meet cenitication requirements before {ormal
admission to a graduate program.
The program is designed to be generic rather than
categorical. Students may elect to specialize in Master

individuals interested in teaching Adapted Physical
Education in a school setting. Twenty-one hours are
required in Health and Physical Education, 6 hours are
required in professional education. and 9 elective hours
may be chosen from related areas within the University.
Upon completion ot the degree with an Adapted emphasis,
the candidate will be certified to teach Adapted Physical

Teacher Mild/Moderate, Gi{ted and Talented, or
AssessmentTeacher. Requirements for each of these areas
are as follows:

Education in Louisiana.

Mild/Moderate: Education 541, Psychology 542, 511,

The Exercise Science emphasis is available ,or individuals
interested in Exercise Physiology. Twelve hours of Health
and Physical Education classes are required with 9 elective
hours in Health and Physical Education, 3 required hours in
professional education, and I elective hours from related
fields {rom any college within the University.

Special Education 49O, 500, 561, 575, 52O, 530, 540,
and 57O.
Gilted and Talented; Education 541, Psychology 511,
Special Education 515, 51 6, 550, 6 hours from Psychology
542, Special Education 502, 504, 517, and Counseling
508; and hours in a related area o{ study.
Assessment Teacher: Education 541, Psychology 542,
5l l, Special Education 49O, 500, 561, 575, 5O2, 512,
550. and Education 535.

t

The Spo(s Science emphasis is provided for people
interested in athletic coaching with a focus on the
acquisition and perlormance ol psychomotor skills in
sports. This emphasis requires 15 hours in Health and
Physical Education, I hours o, Health and Physical
Education electives. 6 required hours in professional
153

1. Hold a Master's

Rrdllg

Twenty-one semester hours in prolessional courses and 1 2
hours in specialized content areas are required. This work

l8 semester hours credit lrom
content and/or prof essional courses designed exclusively
tor graduat8 credit.

will consist of at least

ln the professional area, Education 541 , 531 ,

544,532,

Alter obtaining the Master of Arts degree in Reading,
individuals certi{ied at the secondary level can Iequest that
'reading specialist" certification be added to their Louisiana

the

l.auttlryogrnaz.lioml P3}tlrology

these requirements

Persons trained in lndustrial/Organizational Psychology
lrequently find employment in business, industry and
government. Many positions in these settings require
organizational

The candidate seeking a Master of Arts degree with a
in lndustrial/Organizational Psycholooy will be
required to earn a minimum of 33 semester hours.
The candidate will be requir€d to take these courses:
Psychology 541 , 542, 51 3, 516, 51 7, 5l 8, 523, 524. The
remaining t hours will be selected lrom Counseling,

major

Ar.G d

to

reoard as

Gqrro Baqferdtt3

Specialist nesearch and Thesis. Education 580 may be

3

semester hours lresearch proiectl or 6
to 12 semester

semester hours (thesisl. An additional 6

will be

selected

by thB student's

Advisory

Committee.
The course requirements for the Specialist in Education
with a major in neading must include in the plan of study:
Education 451, Software Application in the Teaching of
Reading; Education 5O2, Problems in Teaching Language
Arts in the Elementary School; Education 537, Seminat,

The Education Specialist degree is an advanced graduate
degree between the Master's and Doctor's degrees. The
purposes ot the Education Specialist de0rees in Counseling
and Reading are to provide higher levels ot study than are

to build upon the
respective areas o,

available on the Master's level and

Problems

speciali2ation.

in Fleading; Education 538, Supervision

Curiculum Development

The degree of Specialist in Education will be awarded as
the appropriate recognition of achievement as evidenced

in

and

Beading; Education 539,

Advanced Laboratory Practicum in Reading; Education 542.
Statistical Methods in Education; Education 561, Besoarch
Design and Analysis; Education 564, The Beading Process;
and Education 580, Specialist Research and Thesis.

by:

1. Satislactory completion of a program of graduate
study o, approximately two academic years.
2. Satisfactory performance on an oral and/or written

Education 580 may be taken for 3 semester hours
(research project) or 6 semester hours (thesis). Thiee
semester hours must be selected from the following

examination designed to reveal the student's knowledge of
his or her lield of specialization.
3. Satislactory completion ot a research proiect.

of

Stiy d

taken tor

hours

College

expected

study: Counseling 525, Advanced Techniques ol
Counseling; Counseling 519, Advanced Theories of
Counseling; Counseling 531, lnternship; Counselin0 528,
Advanced Addiction Counseling; Psychology; Education
561, Research Oesign and Analysis; and Education 58O,

h Educilon Progr.m

nqixErlr ta Aftrbio.r
ln addition to the regulat

will be

ol

I

in their

deoree in

ArBas ot specialization available within the Specialist in
Education program are Counseling and Beading.
The Specialist in Education with a maior in Counseling
must include the following courses on the student's plan

Psycholoqy, Management, and Economics courses withthe
approval ol his/her advisory committee. No more than
semester hours may be taken in business (to be selected
from Management 447'; 47O, 478, ot 537; Management
472;539|.547; Manaoement 571; and Economics 418 or
Management 4191. This program requires at least 18 hours
credit from academic and/or professional courses designed
exclusively ,or graduate credit.

students' backgrounds

tor a

deficiencies all courses needed to meet the standard. Any
graduate student who has not submitted a Plan of Study
by the end of the first quarter in the program will not be
allowed to register as a graduate student until a Plan of
Study has been submifted.

psychology.

SpGcblH

specialist progiam. Candidates

counseling must provide evidence ot college transcripts or
examinations o, a broad educational background including
the behavioral and social sciences and the humanities.
Students enrolling with insutficient preparation to me6t

teacher's certificate. Such certilicates, however, will be
valid only at the level at which the individual is certified.

human resources and

equivalent with

The student's maior adviser and Advisory Committse will
design a plan ol study for the student. Deticiencies in the
background of preparation in the area of specislization will
be included an the plan of study, but will not be counted in
the total number ot hours required for the completion ol

candidates.

in

or its

Pfr d Str.tt

566 or 471, 535, and 536 are required of all candidates.
ln the content area, Psychology 511, Liblary Science
450. Speech 470, Sociology 416 are required of all

expenise

degrae

adequate preparation in the field of specialization, as
determined by the g,aduate's Advisory Committee.
2. Submit a satisfactory score on the Graduate fiecord
Examination aptitude test (at least 1400 points when
applying the lollowing Iormula: Graduate grade point
average X 200 plus GRE Verbal and Ouantitative).
3. Be approved by the Education Graduate Committee.
4, Dsmonstrate proficiency in research methodolooy.

The candidate seeking a Master of Arts degree with a
major in reading will be required to earn 33 semester
hours, which may include 6 semester hours tor a thesis.

courses: Enolish 423, English Words and ldioms; Education

491,

Readino

in Adult Education; Education 528,
and
565,

Evaluating Pupil Growth; Family & Child Study 54O, Parent
Differentiated
lnvolvement;
Education
Supervision.

Education

requirements for admission to the Graduate School, the
applicant must meet the following standards:
154

ArErt rd Oudt, d

Wo,t

The student will be required to complete a minimum of
30 semester hours ot graduate work above th€ master's
degree with a 3.0 average, with no grade below'B'. This

work will consist oI at least 15 semester hours credit from
content and/or protessional cou.ses designed exclusively
for graduate credit. A course in which the grade "C" is
made will not count in the required number of hours, but
will be included ,or the purpose of computing the grade
point average. A student with grades of "C" o. less in two
courses will be dropped. Students who have been dropped
,rom the Specialist program are not eligible for
readmission.

A

maximum

ot

I

semester hours

semester hours. (Transfer hours will not count as part of
the 12 hours.) Students must also have a 3.0 grade point
average and an acceptable GFIE score. A Prospectus ot
the pioposed research should be presented to the Advisory
Committee tollowing the completion of l5 semester hours.

BsUrcr Bafumilt3 rd Th. l- tdon
The minimum residence requirement is two quarters of

full-time study beyond the master's degree.
All graduate work included in the plan of study ot the
Education Specialist degree must be completed within six
calendar years.

of graduate work

nGanai RSCI

beyond the master's degree, earned prior to admission to
the specialist program, may be included in the 30 semester
hours oI required work. A maximum o, 6 semestet hours
ol transfer work and hours of extension credit may be
applied toward the specialist degree.
Education Specialist Degree candidates must apply for
admission to Candidacy following the completion of l2

Id H Exa-tdon

The candidate must complete an approved independent
research project or thesis as the culmination of his or het
program. The res€arch elfon must be defended during the
tinal oral examination to be administered by the Advisory
Committee, during the quarter in which the student
completes degree requirements.

I
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Graduate Programs

Gollege of Engineering
development opportunities for the faculty. The purpose of

Officcrr ot lnetucfion
Barry A. Benedict, Dean

the research division of the College is to

the dissemination ol the knowledge thus gained. The

Engineering

financial support ot research proiects is derived lrom two
primary sources: (a) the operating budget of the Division oI
Engineering Research and (bl sponsorship o, a proiect by
an interested outside agency.
The College of Engineering regards otiginal reseatch and

Houston K. Huckabay, Head, Department ol Chemical
Engineering
Leslie K. Guice, Head, Department ot Civil Engineering
Barry KurE, Head, Department of Computer Science
Louis E. Foemer. Head, Department of Electrical
Engineering

scholarly publications

Engineering and Geosciences
The College o, Engineering orfers the Master of Science

with majors

(specializations) available

in

the

departments of Engineering, in Computer Science and in

non-engineering Operations Besearch Option in
lndustrial Engineerino. An interdisciplinary Doctor of
Engineering is of{ered with emphasis on the practice oJ
engineering at a hioh level of knowledge. A Doctor oJ
Philosophy degree is offered in the Department of

the

The

Biomedical En0ineering.

enoineering

Degrce

Opdqr

ln order to pursue the Master o{ Science, a student must

be admitted as a graduate student in one of

the
departments of engineering or in the masters program in
Computer Science or in the non-engineering Operations
Research Option ot lndustrial Engineering. ln addition to
any required remedial course work not taken for graduate
credit, the student will be required to complete a minimum
or 30 semester hours for graduate credit, ol which a
maximum of 6 hours will be earned in Engineering 551,
Research and Thesis. A minimum oI 15 hours must be
earned in courses open only to graduate students. ln the
Computer Science program, at least 15 hours must be
earned in Computer Science and at least I hours in an

Financial assistance is available to a limited number of
qualiJied oraduate students in the College of Engineering.
This assistance includes graduate assistantships of $7,000
at the master's level and teaching assistantships ot $9,000
at the doctoral level. Out-of-state tuition is waived lor both

types of assistantships.

Also available are research Iellowships on

Junded

research contracts sponsored by governmental agencies
and private industry. A third type ol linancial assistance
available is unrestricted lellowships by private industrY. All
inquiries concerning financial assistance should be directed
to the head of the department in which the applicant
wishes to major or to the Associate Dean for Academic

Affairs, University assistantships are also open

approved minor,

]lqlThd@idl

to

The thesis requirement meets the needs ol most masters
students in the Colleoe of Engineering; however, non-thesas

engineering graduate students. lnquilies concerning these
assistantships should be directed to either the Associate
Dean for Academic Aflairs or to the Graduate School of
the University.
For a student on a fulltime (20 hours of work per week)

9

options are also available to those students who elect to
take additional course work in lieu of writing a thesis,
subject to the approval of the student's Graduate Advisory
Committee. ln these cases, a minimum of 36 semester
hours ol graduate course work will be required, oI which

semestel houls of

3 semester hours shall involve a practicum on an advanced

topic approved by the student's Advisory Committee. By
University requirements. a minimum of 18 of these hours
must be earned in coutses open only to Oraduate students.
The student must indicate his/her preference for the
non-thesis option during the first quarter of graduate
enrollment when his/her Plan ol Study is submitted.

Rerantfi Aclivitier
The College oI Engineering is a member of the
Engineering Besearch Council of the American Society ror

Engineering Education. Engineering research

important function

llr$e. d Sd.rrB

Tho*

Flr5ndal A*CCance

assistantship, the required load is
graduate credit per quaner.

as a vital part of

research thesis is required of all masters
education.
students except those approved lor non-thesis option, and
a dissenation is required o{ all doctoial students. The
student works in concert with his/her Advisory Committee
to plan, execute, and publish this research, Areas of most
active research efforts are: biomedical engineering,
computers, communications, cryogenics, eneroY,
environmental engineering, human factols, materials,
microprocessors, operations research, simulations,
structures, systems engineering, thermodYnamics,
transportation, transport phenomena, water resources,
rehabilitation engineering, systemsphysiology, and artiticial
intelligence and robotics applications.

A

nobert O. Warlington, Head, Department of Mechanical
and lndustrial Engineering and lnterim
Associate Dean, Research
Robert M. Caruthers, Head, Department ol Petroleum

degree

encourage,

promote, and facilitate the performance of original research
by members o{ the College of Engineering and to expedite

James D. Nelson, Associate Dean, Academic A{fairs
Paul N. Hale, Jr., Head, Oepartment of Biomedical

is a very

of the College which addresses

technological advances as well as providing professional

r56

program effectively and successfully. Since the masters

ln the Computer Science non-thesis option, at least 18
semester hours must be earned in Computer Science, and

at least 9

semester hours

degree is generally accepted as a higher level of intellectual

accomplishment than the baccalaureate degree, the
student must expect his/her program to be structured

in an approved minor. A

comprehensive examination and 3 semester hours credit in
Computer Science 550 are requiled.
ln the non-engineering Operations Hesearch Option, 21
semester hours must be earned in lndustrial Engineering

accordingly. The student will be required to remove any
deficiencies in mathematics, science, engineering and

courses in Operations Hesearch. A technical paper is
required with 3 semester hours credit given lor the repon

communication. ln panicular, students with a
baccalaureate in mathematics or the physical sciences
should expect remedial courses stressing engineering

by enrolling in lndustrial Engineering 550.

analysis, synthesis, and design.

Students entering the masters program in Computer
Science will be expected to satisfy the lollowing
background requirements: programming ability in an
sssembler language and at least two high-level languages;
satisfactory completion of courses in file processing,
computer architecture, systems programming. discrete

Iaslcr d Sdenco h llanubctrit Sfcem.
Eng:rEsing
An interdisciplinary degree in Manufacturing Systems
Engineering is administered by the College oI Engineering.

Students can pursue the degree on eithel a thesis or
non-thesis basis. Courses are taken from three primary
areas - manufacturing process control, integrated desion

structures, and data structures; and mathematics through
integral calculus. These requirements can be met in either
of the followinO ways (or in combinationl: courses taken
prior to admission; coutses taken as remedial work for
non-graduate credit atter admission; proficiency
examination(s) administered by the student's maior adviser
alter admission; or, by documented evidence to the majol
adviser and approved by the major department head oI
equivalent knowledge gained through experience.
For students wishino to apply for the non-engineering
Operations Research Option in lndustrial Engineering, a

and manufacturing, and integration o{ manufacturing

operations. Additionally, courses can be taken lrom three
supplemental areas - business and mathematics, statistics,

and computers. lnterested students are encouraged to
apply.

lndiY5rEl Fequlemer s
The exercise of these options and the choice ot courses

will be proposed as a Plan o{ Study by the student

and
his/her Advisory Committee subject to review and approval

degree

(in order) by the maior department head, the Associate
Dean lor Academic Atfairs. the Dean ot the College oI

computer science is required in addition to a minimum of
12 hours oI calculus, 3 hours of applied statistics, 3 hours

Engineering, and the Dean o{ the Graduate School and
University Research. The transler ol graduate credit lrom

another graduate institution, graduate credit

of

by

deliciencies.

ln

addition to the general University admission
a student must also meet the tollowing

requirements,

requirements for admission to a Master of Science program
in the College of Engineering. These are minimum

as part ot the Pian of Study. Each

major
department will set its own criteria for allowing graduate
credit tor any undergraduate courses. Courses taken ,or
graduate credit while the student is registered in the
non-deoree unclassilied category will not be applied to a

degree program without approval

operations research and satistactory programming

ability. Applicants with the appropriate degree but without
the specific minima will be required to remove these

examination, graduate credit as a oraduating senior, or
credit earned other than as a regularly enrolled graduate
student in the College oI Engineering at Louisiana Tech
must meet all University standards and is also subject to

approval

in either engineeling. physical sciences,

mathematics, business administration, economics, or

requirements and meeting them does

not

guarantee

admission.
1. All students applying for any graduate program in the
College of Engineering are required to submit a GRE score.
2. It a student has a GRE score ot 1070 or higher (Verbal
+ Ouantitativel or an overall GPA of 3.00 or higher and a

by the student's

Advisory Committee.
lndividual departments may, upon approval by the Dean
Engineering, impose additional
requirements, such as written comprehensive exams.

GPA

o, the College of

ot

3.OO

or

higher on the last

60 hours

ol

undergraduate course work he/she may be considered for
unconditional admission to the Master of Science program.
3. lf a student has an overall GPA between 2.5O and

Gersal Admisslons Cons5eration
The Dean of the College of Engineering, o, a person
designated by the Dean, reserves the right to be more

3.00 or a GPA between 2.50 and 3.00 on the last 60
oi undergraduate course work. he/she may be
considered {or conditional admission to the Master of
hours

restrictive on the admission requirements than those stated
under the Graduate School section o, this Bulletin.

Science program,
4. Conditional and unconditional admission are explained
under the Graduate School section of this bulletin.

Admbsio.r to lhe llaster8 Program
For students desiring to maior in Biomedical, Chemical,
Civil, Electrical, lndustrial, Mechanical or Petroleum
Engineering, a baccalaureate degree with a maior in the
same engineering discipline from an ABET accredited
program is the best preparation. Studeots who do not
possess this backoround are not discouraged from

TIE Docto. of Engirstuig Progam
The Doctor of Engineering is an interdisciplinary program

with the obiective ol educating students for the btoad,
professional practice of enginee.ino at a high level of
knowledge. Engineering practice revolves around technical

areas such as engineering, mathematics, statistics and
computer applications as well as those areas associated

applying, but, in general, must expect some non-graduate
credit background work in order to pursue their graduate
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provide depth in a specific 6rea of concentration within
biomedical engineering,

with governmental regulations, legal docum€nts. business
organization, management and planning, and economic
considerations.
Each student working together

Committee

with his/her Advisory

will develop a Plan of Study. subiect

provide the skills and experience necessary to fully utilize

the resourcea available in the field, and

to

approval, of a minimum o{ 90 hours of graduate wolk past
the baccalaureate degree, including the dissertation, to
meet the needs of the student and to maintain the intent
of th8 Oocto, ot Engineering program. A minimum of 36

prepare graduates to conduct independent study and
tesearch.

of graduate course work in addition to the
dissertation will be taken at Louisiana Tech. The Plan ot
Study will be structured to include:
1. A minimum of 18 hours in engineering core courses
recommended for all students in the program.
2. A minimum of 18 hours in engineering specialty
courses in one of the tunctional areas. A minimum of 18
hours in the chosen specialty must be taken at Louisiana

ln

hours

in formal course work, exclusive of aesearch and
dissertation credit, beyond the baccalaureate. Choice oI
acceptable graduate level courses, including choice and

3. A minimum of 18 hours in supponing courses used
to broaden the students background in such areas as

composition of major and minor areas, will be established
by the Advisory Committee in concert with the doctoral
student, subject to approval as pan ol the Plan ot Study.
The typical program includes a minimum of 30 hours of
maior course work (this may cross departmental lines) and
12 hours an mathematics. lndividual interests. need, and
the demands of the engineering proression, both presEnt

management, accounting, statistics, mathematics and
behavior analysis. A minimum of 12 hours must be taken
in acceptable business coulses,
4. A minimum of 18 hours (maximum ot 24 hoursl on

suitable dissertation involving engineering design,

and anticipated futule, will guide these decisions with
,lexibility as the keynote. A minimum ot 15 hours must be
earned in Engineering 651, Research and Dissenation. No
,oreign language is rBquired lor the Ph.D. in Biomedical

development or any othet major category ol engineering
work relevant to current engineering practice.
5. Additional graduate course work as specilied by the
Advisory Committee.
6. Any remedial work required to satisfy subiect matter
dsficiencies.

The program contains

a

Engineering. English is the language of communication and
both oral and written skills are important.

The schedule of examinations consists of

preliminary (diagnosticl

examination taken betore or during the first quarter of
admission to the doctoral program, a comprehensive
examination over formal course work and a defense of the

a

comprehensive examination at or near the completion of
formal course work, and a defense of the dissertataon, At
least sixty percent of all those serving on the Advisory

Committee must recommend

dissertation. These examinations may be oral and/or

written as determined by the student's

pursue the degree, a student must be
a maior in the Depanment ol Biomedical
The program is a balance of intensive and

to

Engineerino.
extensive formal course work as a foundation. a sequence
of examinations, and the production of a dissertation.
Ths program consists of a minimum of 60 hours credit

Tech.

a

order

accepted as

that the student

has

satisfactorily passed any ol the examinations. None ol the
examinations may be taken more than three times.

Advisory

Committee. The preliminary examination will include an
examination on engineering ,undamentals. A passing grade

t,

on the

Adrfiirabn

No foreign language is required in the Doctor oI
Engineering program.
Doctor of Engineering students are required to complete
the doctoral degree program in its entirety in three years

Prior to entering the Doctor ol Engineering program a
student must have a deoree in an acceptable engineering
or science curriculum,
For students desiring to maior in Biomedical Engineering,
a baccalaureate degree with a major in an engineering
discipline {rom an ABEI accredited institution is the best
preparation. Students who do not possess this background
are not discouraged Irom applying, but, in general. must
expect some amount ot undergraduate remedial courses

Engineer-in-Training examination satisfies the
examination on engineering lundamentals. Students are
required to complete thek comprehensive examination
berore presenting and detending their dissertation.

alter

admission

to

candidacy, which occurs after

successlul completion of the comprehensive examination.

At

least sixty per cent

of all those serving on

stressing engineering analysis and synthesis to prepare
them for pursuit oI their graduate program erfectively and

the

Advisory Committee must recommend that the student has
satislactorily passed any ot the examinations. None of the
examinations may be taken more than three times.

fhe Mc

d

Philoaophy Dcgrre Progrlm

Bhncdlcrl Englrslng

The Ooctor oI Philosophy

program

in

thc Docrad PrognrE

successtully,

Students entering either the Doctor of Engineering
program or the Doctor ot Philosophy program in Biomedical

h

Engineering will be required to remove any deficiencies in
mathematics, science, engineering, and communication. ln
addition, applicants to the Doctor of Engineering program
will be required to remove any deliciencies in business.
Applicants are required to submit GRE scores and the

Biomedical

Engineering is designed to:

names and complete address

strengthen the roundation is engineering, mathematics,
and biomedical engineering principles by advanced
courses in these areas,

of three

academic and

professional references who will be contacted directly by
the College ol Engineering. A GRE score ot I l70 or higher
(Verbal + Ouantitative) or a graduate GPA o, 3.25 ot
158

higher is required iI the applicant has an M' S. degree. A
GRE sco/e ol 12'lO ot higher lverbal + Ouantitativel is
required iI the applicant is entering the program with a B'S.
degree only. These requirements are minimum and do not
guarantee admission to a doctoral program.
Pending receipt ol the GRE scores and letters ot
re{erence, the applicant may be considered for admission
as I non-degree, unclassi{ied student. The applicant will be
granted either an unconditional admission or will be

reiected alter review o, all application materials'

Daacripflon oI Courcr
The 40O level courses are

lor

undergraduate and

graduate registration; the 5OO and 600 level courses are
lor graduate student registration only. Ctedit tor Research
and Dissertation is listed as Engineering 651 rather than as
a departmental listing.
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Graduate Programs

College of Human Ecology
O{trcara

d lrduclir.r

Financbl Support
A limited number

Jeanne M. Gilley, Dean
Shirley P. Reagan, Associate Dean
Nancy M. Tolman, Director, Graduate Studies
and Research
lndividuals with education beyond the bachelor's degree
are in demand in the areas of nutrition and dietetics,
human ecology educataon, early childhood education,
apparel and textile merchandising, lamily studies, child
development, consumer affairs, and the broad general area
ol human ecology. The graduate human ecology curricula
leading to Master ol Science degrees were established to
meetthis demand. Students select the program best suited
to individual protessional objectives. Graduate students
have the opportunity to enhance their knowledge in the
rapidly changing field of human ecology and to develop an
appreciation oI the current research in their chosen areas
of study.

Accredildion
Graduate programs support undergraduate

graduate

Graduate Studies. College of Human Ecology.

Financial support awarded by the College oI Human
Ecology includes graduate assistantships and scholarships,
The number and amount of these awards are dependent
upon the availability of funds. Application for a Oraduate
human ecology assistantship or scholarship is made to the
Director of Graduate Studies, College o{ Human Ecology.
The Helen Graham Loan tund is available ,or up to
$500.00 on a low interest rate basis.

Bele.rct
Faculty members are well qualified to supervise research
problems within the limits of university facilities in lields oI

Food, Nutrition. and Food Systems Management; Home
Economics Education; Early Childhood Education, Child
Development and Family Studies; Consumer Arfairs;
Apparel and Textile Merchandising.

degree

programs in human ecology education which are accredited
by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher
Education, approved tor certilication by the Louisiana State
Department ol Education, and approved to receive lederal
vocational funds. The human ecology teacher preparation
programs are maintained through the joint activities of the
faculty ol the College oI Human Ecology and the Louisiana
Tech University Teacher Education Council.
The College of Human Ecology is an oificial member of

Rqiunctts Ia G.durdo.r Ia t l. Etc of Sdmc.
D6gra fr 1116 Colegc d H|rrrr Ecologv
1. a. Thirty-six semester hours or b. Thirty semester
hours which include six hours ot credit in Human Ecology
551, Research and Thesis.
2. A $ade point average oI 'B' on all graduate work
pursued.

3. A minimum of one-half of the hours in courses given
exclusively lor graduate credit.
4. Credit in Human Ecology 504, Methodology in Human
Ecology Research.

the AHEA Agency Member Unit. The undergraduate

programs are accredited by the Council for Accreditation

oI the

ol university wide

assistantships are available to human ecology graduate
students. Application is made directly to the Director of

American Home Economics Association and

5. Credit in Statistics 4O2, lntroduction to Statistical

approved by the American Dietetic Association.

The Supervised Practice Program is approved by the

Analysis.
6. Completion of a thesis or multi{uarter independent

American Dietetic Association. Graduates ol an approved
Plan IVN Program may apply for admission to the
Supervised Practice Program (AP4). This program lulfills
the Performance Requirements ,or eligibility to take the

study.

examination to be a registered dietitian.

With the guidance ol the Advisory Committee, each
student will develop an individualized plan o, study
according to the selected area oi study. Recommended

Adn*r*n

courses are listed in the Graduate Student Handbook for
the Colleoe ot Human Ecology. Students should contact

the Ollice o{ the Director ol Graduate Studies for

ln addition to the general admission requirements ,or the
Graduate School, an applicant must have a bachelor's
deglee from an accredited college or university with a

maior

in human ecology or in a

information about the handbook.

[ait;

of Scionco Doe.G:
The College of Human Ecology has been given the
authority to grant Master ot Science degrees in Human
Ecology, Human Ecology Education, and Nutrition and
Dietetics, All three programs are ofiered on the Ruston
campus; Human Ecology Education and Nutrition and
Dietetics are also ofrered at Tech Bossier. Within these
degrees, the student should select an area of emphasis.

related lield. The

undergraduate grade point averaoe and Graduate Record
Examination scores are used to make admission decisions.

For more inlormation, contact the Director
Studies in the College of Human Ecology.

Students whose performance

ol

Graduate

in oral and

written

communication is unacceptable may be asked to undertake
courses to remedy the dericiency. ln addition, at the
discretion of a student's Advisory Committee, the student
may be required to enroll lor additional human ecology
courses where deficiencies exist.

r60

The areas that have been delined include the following:

Supervired Prtcfce (AP4)

Hunil

$prvbad Pracdca isa three q uarter post-baccalaureate
program providing the Performance Requirements to take

Ecologf

Human Development and Family Studies Emphasis
Consumer Atfairs Emphasis
Hlrtr'r Ecologv Educatiqr
Early Childhood Administration Emphasis
Early Childhood Education Emphasis
Vocational Home Economics Education Emphasis
Family Life Education Emphasis

the registered dietitian examination. The

Supervised

Practice Program is currently granted approval status by
the AmBrican Dietetic Association Council on Education
Division of Education Accreditation/ Approval, a specialized

accrediting body recognized by the Council on
Postsecondary Accreditation and the United States
Department of Education,

Xutrltbr rtd Dlststic.

Clinical Dietetics Emphasis
Community Dietetics Emphasis
Food Systems Management Emphasis
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Graduate Programs

College of Lite Sciences
Olficdr

d ln*ucfon

ln addition applicants are required to submit scores on the
General Tests of the Graduate Record Examination (GRE)
and scores on the Subiect Test in Biology.

Larry D. Allen, Dean

Margaret H. Peaslee, Associate Dean and Director,

A candidate for the Master of Science in Biological
Sciences must meet the followino undergraduate
requirements: a bachelor's degree with not less than 30
semester hours in biolooy, chemistry through organic with

Division ol Research and Graduate Studies
James G. Spaulding, Head, Department oJ Biolooical
Sciences
The demand fortrained persons in the biological sciences

laboratories, and mathematics through college algebra.
Each graduate student will select a Graduate Advisory

is continually increasing in many areas of public service
and private industry, A graduate program to encouraoe and

Committee for the purpose of counseling and guidance
through the graduate tenure. All undergraduate course
work submitted must be evaluated for acceptance by the

nurture expanded investigation in specific areas ot
interest has developed to meet this demand. The graduate

to

proOram in the Department of Biological Sciences prepares
students to accept the challenges ol global problems and
to develop successtul technological solutions based on the
premise of the scientilic method and a scientific approach
to research.

student's Graduate Advisory Commiftee. Graduat6
students who have not completed the minimum
background for their chosen specialty are expected to
satisly these requirements in the initial stage of their
graduate program.

The Colleoe of Life Sciences offers programs of study
leading to the degree Master of Science in Biological
Sciences. Areas ol emphasis can be selected trom topics
in botany, microbiology. wildlife biology, or zoology. One
can pursue a thesis option (completion of 30 semester
hours required) or a non-thesis option (completion of 36

Protrm oI Stlry

Th..b O9dar

The program of study for the degree of Maste, ot

Science in Biological Sciences in the Thesis Option consists

of a minimum of 30 semester hours ol graduate credit ol
which at least 15 hours must be taken in 500level
courses. Completion o{ two semester hours in Life

semester hours required).

Diutsfrn

d

Re.esrt r

Sciences Seminar {1S509) is a requirement for the degree.

The Oivision ol Life Sciences Besearch is an integral part
of the training and hands-on experience of the Graduate

Program. The primary purpose

ot the

Division

is

maximum ol three semester hours of Life Sciences
Special Problems (LS 530) will be counted toward the
thesis degree. Enrollment in Lite Sciences Research and
Thesis (LS 5511 is required each quarter the student is in
f ull-time residence, with a maximum of 6 semester hours
granted as partial ,ulfillment ol the degree plan. The
student will pursue original research in their specialized

A

to

stimulate, support, and facilitate the activities related to all
areas of research by raculty and graduate students.
The Division of Research is the administrative olfice lor
coordination o{ all phases of research conducted by the
various units within the College of LiIe Sciences. Policies
and procedures governing the administration of the Division
are {ormulated and implemented by the College Research
Committee. This committee is chaired by the Director o,
Research and is composed of faculty representing each
academic area within the College ol LiJe Sciences and the

field

of

interest supervised by

a thesis

adviser and

approved by the student's Graduate Advisory Committee.
Completion of the thesis includes an oral defense of the
thesis and oral examination by the student's Graduate
Advisory Committee.

Dean o, the College.

Admir.bn

al-Tha.b ffiiar
The program ot study for the degree of Master o,
Science in Biological Sciences in the Non-Thesis Option
consists oI a minimum of 36 semester hours of graduate
credit of which at least 15 hours must be taken in
500]evel courses. Completion o, two semester hours in
Life Sciences Seminar (LS 509) is a requirement for the
degree. Students who do not write a thesis must

Applicants for admission to the graduate program in the
College of Li{e Sciences must meet the minimum admission
requirements of the Graduate School. Unconditional

hours

Funds to finance research proiects are obtained from
successlul awards on research proposals, research
contracts, grants, operating {unds within the University
and/or contributions by friends oI the University.
Extramural lunding is ordinarily irom state and federal
granting agencies.

admission requires those individuals

to

possess

demonstrate acceptable proficiency in research techniques
and reporting by earning a minimum of three semester

in Lile Sciences Special Problems {LS 53O1.
Non-thesis graduate students are required to pass

an

comprehensive writtenand oral examinations conducted bY
the student's Graduate Advisory Committee.

undergraduate GPA o{ 3.O; applicants with a GPA between
2.50 and 3.0 will be considered lor Conditional Admission.
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Gourses of lnstruction
Courses numbered 100 are desioned for lreshmen, 200
courses are {or sophomores, 300-4OO courses are for
iuniors and seniors, and 500 and 600 courses are for
graduate credit. ln some cases, 300 and 400 level courses

may carry graduate credit; in such cases, students
undenake additional work to bring the cou.ses up to
graduate level. Only students admitted to the Graduate
School may enroll lor 5OO- and 6o0-level courses.

No credit is allowed in any curliculum lor any course
with a catalog number beginnino with zero (O) (i.e. Enolish
099, etc.). These courses should be open only to those
students who place in them by examination.
The numerical listing after each course title gives the
followino information: first number, laboratory hours per
week; second, lecture period per week (75 minute
periods); third, credit value in semester hours; fourth, the

of probloms, w,

al* Ar lE!

G93. Preq., Accounling 305 and clodit lor or
ragistratlon in Ap€ounting 308. Tho study ol bqsic auditlng

conc€rns, obisctivga and mclhodology,
.tt G+3. Preq., Accounting 3()5. Study ol
d
businsss combinations and consolidatsd tinancial Stat8monts;
pannqrshlps; intoanational opefations; flducl8ry sccounting; and
gowmmontal and not-ior-profit andliss.
G}3. P.eq,,
oa Cotpo.tr
{Zt
ADcl. 307 8nd senior stEnding. lndcpth sludy ol tsx law lhat
psrtains
corpo.ations and shaGhold.rsi corporsto
organlzallons; liquidstion: roorganlzatlon; and $rbdlaptors. F.
C$3. A study of accounting 3ystgms
.33:
and sy$tems inStallations,
(}3.3, Pr€q., Accountlng 3[)8. A
ilslr
Cod
study gI lho advanc.d phasss of cost a@ounting:stand.rd costs;
distributlon costs; cost 8nEly8is.

4l+

fErrftg qdr[.
h.IrL+
rffi

/r* Co.hpo , F$l6E fi fE r frf. Ggs,
gtudy

lllry

rpary

All "00" sections (credit exams); Education 415, 416,
420, 58o; HPE 100; Home Economics 127 , 467 , 498C,
498F, 4981; civil Engineering 257; Engineering 425;
Research, Thesis and Dissertation 551, 590.
OTE Course orferings by quarter are subject to
change to accommodate needs of students.

5Gffiltcld^ccor lqln$rdCootolc+s.

flc Af

lr

eaoh, Basic undej8tanding

ol concapts and melhods ol accounting and the significance ol

managerial doclslon making,

Su,F,w'Sp.

lirm.

ao..ounling

lor

planning

*}.L-at5: frE ladata

and control in

G&3. Prsq.'
Ac€ounting 307. HsseErch casss cov.dng vaious phas€s ol

managorial

incomq ta(os; study ol 3om€ source malsrials and rasoarch
msthods ior asc6rtaining current lulings and lronds ln IEws and

a.coulturlg. G+3 each. Pr.q.,

ol

F.

tql: C.s fd Fod-B h IEE Tc

For non-ac.ounling majors.

Preq., AElounting 20'1, This courss cgnsiders tho uso of

d6cision-maklng.

fae+

h

The ,ollowino courses are presently oraded on a S/U

zle lrhH.fdt..Loorr0.rg-()-3€.

(Pa!8/FaiD.

of cu,rent advancsd accounting topica. W.
ll91: Llnacil fh.ory oa lccorrttt$ G$3. Pruq., pormlssion ol
adviggt. lntonslv. study oI currenl Sdvancld accounling lhsory.
/agl L,Ifrc.d A||thlE G3€. PrBq., Aocounting 413 lnt€ndw
study o, professional conducl, auditing standsrds, audltor'3
liablllty, roports, and internal auditlng.
G&3. A study ol
b? D.d.lon
5E fccorrrfrg
accouding data 8nd their us66 wlth lhs goal ot aiding
managemgrt in th6 usc of such dala lor dsciaion making. F, SP.
Er..r.ld locorrtatg G$3, A brlof hbtorical
5G: Scratr
d6volopm6nl of accounting thought followsd by inv6stigadon$
inlo controvo.sial and speciql aroas ol flnancial accourding. &1,
fccorrrfq TlEtr. O&3. An inlensivo study
5., r Go.
of rgcsnt dovslopmonts, rssearch and lit€ratur. ln .ocounting
lheory promulgak by th. vdious prolessional sccounting
.ssocialions and roleted llnancial orgsnizationa. W.
Costdata
analysis and acclunling clntole in plannlng .nd controlling
opB.ations and in mallng speoial dscisions. W.
G.d Adttg. S33. Proq., Accounting 413, lnlonsivs
study ol protossional condus{, auditing standards, auditor'g
liability, .eports, stadstical $ampling, and lnt.mel .udiling. SP
f.c..r{flg! O.}3. A sludy ot lho adaPlaton of
517: EDP
a6ounting procrdur.s.nd systgms to EDP oparations, including
lho propor utilizalion ol existing EDP squipment in audltlng ths
lntsnsive

basis:

for

. -a grlffif.

to

courses which may be repeated lor credit). Example: 3-1-2
t6).
The following abbreviations indicate the quarters of the
calendar the course normally will be offered: Su-Summer
Ouarter, F-Fall Ouarter, W-Winter Ouarter, and Sp-Spring
Ouarter. Where courses are orlered on alternate years only,
the words "even' or'odd" will indicate which yeals the
course will be oflered.

accounting lniormation

b.rr

Tdo

total semester hours credit which can be earned in the
courses (the tourth number will appear only lor those

ADCOIJilNNG
2Ol.aE Et .sfi.rLco|rlft€i(}33

f.trE

regulations. Spsaf :

fi: hc

hudhg fdyd] 0$3. Proq,, Pormission o, advis€r and
all olh6r accounting common body ol knowl6dgo coursas,
ADcounting policy and enalysig through lnt gratlon and

s:

application ot knowlodgs gained in accluntlng and ac€ounling
rolatcd courses; emphagize8 intorreletionships ol major tuncdons
of businEss and analysis. Su.

Accounting A)2. Thr lheory and application
procedurgg to linancial reporting.

accounting

E Tu- G3€, Pr€q., Accounting 202. A sludy of FBderal
incomo tax taws and state incom€ lax laws and thgir elroc't on
lndlvldual incomg.
fafltod.l Cod A.co6!ng. 0$3, Preq., Accounting 2O2 A
study ol coEt 6ystoms; accounting peculiar to manulac'lu.ing
entorprisos; making oost slatem€nts; and solving cost problemg,

3le lrtl.f.l

fd

567r SD.GI

FiothE h fcoqri.tgl 3 lloul3 Crodit.

Pr€q.,

conssnt of @mmitlr6. A supervissd individual prol.ct lnvolving
library and/or field work. Acomprehensh,o writtsn rePolt and/o(
.xaminalion is rsquired.

GortftrtEna Lco.rtn rgt G+3. k.q.,

ADcounting 306. Accounting proceduros ofths FedBral, municipal,

il(t e],- fcco.rtt{ nrl.cll.

and state governmonts. Attention is given lo tho pr.paratlon ol
budgek, linancial stat€ments, and lo budgetary conllol. Sp.
hcooE T.L Gg3. Prsq., Apcounting 307. A
a6: lM
codinuatlon ol Accounting 307 with turther study into tax

S}3

Proq , Ooc'to(rl Standlng

with Accounting Mqst6l8 or cquival6nt. Ap@unting rcsratch and
dosign wlth omphasis on evaluallon ol rssults of rosrarch.
hg! G33. Preq., Dociorsl Standing wtth
Thcory o,
Accounting Mastors or €quivaleflt. A dorailcd study of the

6ft

problems ol tiduciarics, Partno.shiPs, and aorPoralions; solutions
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f..o.l

MsthodE and channels ol agricultural ma*eting; marketing
princlples; go\rernmontel aclion concrrnod wilh ths me*sting
procssa; analysis and evalualion ot marteting problems. W.
{af {,l2{a3:
hEr}d$.3 houre credit each, 40 hours

devalopment ol acrounting with emphasis on what should be as
comparsd lo Ganerally Accepted lccounting Principlos.

lgtb-rd

AIrXtlfl STRAnOil AI{D BUSTiTESS

C

SDacLl

ffi.E

G$3.

p6r w66k. Wort 6xporionc€ in th6 intorn'8 m&jor fi€ld ol
Agronomy, Hortlculturo, Animal Sci6nc€, Dairying, or

Preq., approval of lnstructo. ard

dgparUnent hsad. Sslsctsd @ntemporary businsss and
rconomlca lopica. Topic will d6tormine coutse admissions

Ag.iqJlturo-BusinDsg. S{1, F, W, Sp.

illu LtrJ na.rra

Econo.raca. G&3. Tools tor sconomic
dscision-making applisd to tho uss and allocation ol nalural
t9sourcas essociated witi sgriculture. Cost8 and bengtiB ol
v&ious approachgS to nstural r68ourc9 man6g6m6nl.
/lcc l.rbarrJ RrE, O33. Anal)rols ot linancial invr8tmants
in ths sgricu]tursl firm: finsnsial evsluElion, credil sourcrs snd

critaria, &r,

$t: lnd.Drari Stdt

t-3 houre credit. Praq., approval ol

instructor and d6partmont hoad, Sglected contemporarybueinggs
and eoonomios toplcs. Normally tek.n only by CAB students in

tfigir cuniqJlsr spgcialty. S!.

aG S9.chl Plodm1

G.$3. Preq,, Approval

ot

instruqtor,

arrsngemenb, debt repaymenl, capital allocalion, use of sho -,
int6rmodiat6-, and long-torm crgdit.

dopadmsnt head, and doan. Spocial contBmporary businossand
€conomic topics. Topic will detcrmine cours€ admissions critoda.
hd.Fnd.nt SIdy. I-3 hou.s crodit. Proq., Approval of
instructor, dsparlmenl hsad, and dean. Selectsd contemporary
busin33s and aconomictopica in a student's curricular speoialty,

{rl:

AGRICULTURAL EDT'CATloil

ztD RndrEt& o, Vocdord ledcdt d Educdqr. G3-3.
A course concarned with ths history and dewlopment of
vocational oducation as applied to agdcullure, with omphasis

aG

SgaCal Tofba. 1.4 hourE c{edit. Selested topics in an
idsntili€d arsa of study in the College o{ Administration and

upon recent lsgislalion and state plan requiroments. W.

Busine$. May be repeated tor credit.

lle+ Sp..a.l Tofk . 14

EAtcdqr

hlffi.

nn

.

.5e lffi

concurr6 ly with AFAS 155. F.
126r lr.s.
Fofl. ('glolz.lon (GIq. G1-1. Anal)/sis of lh.
organizalion ot the U,S, Ar Fgrc€ witi discu$eion of tho va ous
major Ar Forc€ commands. Musl bo takon concuronuy wlih

lI

AFAS 1s6. W.

ft

fh. U.s. FqE lrocttto GICI. G1-1. Compl6tee th6
analysis of Ar Fgrco organization. Examin6s Air Forco doctrinr
and rsletlonshlps with olho. U.S. military ioross. Musl be taken
concu.ron y with AFAS l57. Sp.
155:
l+0. Ori6ntation and
ln8tructlon ln Ar Forca dr6ss and grooming slandards and
epplication o, Air Forco discipline, customs and courtssies. Study
of lio &mod Forc€s and AFHOTC grado slructure, insignla, and
chaln ot command, lntroduction to mililary drill. F.
lz7:

cuffonl rosoarch ol doctoral candldatos,

faculty, invit€d laqtlrers,

lfnofc lr.dcJrh Lerbrr.

AGRICULTUML 8USI]{ESS

G$3. Nature, scop€ and

importanca of agriculture to lha g6n6ral 6conomy, induding
discussion of caroer opportunities and lundamenlal conc€pts of
oconomic d6cisioninakiog,
acrltrJ
+2-3. Principles ol operation, seNicing,
maintonanc€, and rcpaia of farm implements and tractors.
ar$ slna Enefu. 3-G1. P.incipleE ol operation, consrudion,

ld*ro+

l5e

wrlding, cold molal work and woodwork.
J Ecm.t{c..}}3. Preq-, Economlcs
3aU PtfE ..oll{rbit
frz o( 215, Economic theory with applicalions lo productlon,
marketing, and linancing in sgribusiness, lnstitutions such as
govornmont will bo omphasizad. sp.
Practical appllcatlon
eloc,tric

motors, safety, wiring, lighting, rofdgaratlon and hoatlng.
act Ecqto.r*aoaFrrr faa|agsrE .G+3. Economics prlnclplos
applisd to individual farm organization and management and
study of Iarm accounting 6yst6ms. F.
ifl i:
Gl -1 (3). Roviews, reports, and disoussion of qurent
probloms ln Agrlculture and rolated fields. F, W Sp.

Sr-r-.

o, lgrk

Contlnualion in

ff Fffi

coopgralives, farm crgdit systems,lorgign agriqultural bade, and

B&23.

lrd-rafp hba.b.y. l+0.
L-dr.l+ taod.rr.

lntoanal combustlon onglnes.
GqEd $lop. &O2. Care and use o, tools, gas and elsc{ric

211:

ot oloclricity lo fa.m and toreat ope.ations including

AFROIIC

military cuatoms and court68i68 and miliiery drill. Familiarizalion
vrith Ar Force soMces and ectivitios. Application ol physical
flnoss regimen to mset wsight and fitness standards. W
1+O. Sllucturc and
157: AFnOfC
funclions within the cadgt corp8, wing and basr organlzetlons.
lddillonal instruslion in military customs, qourtesies and drill.
Application of physicalfitness regimen to meetweighi and litn€8s
standards. Sp.
(GIq. (}l-l. The bsginnings
za5.It Drr.loFr-r oa
ol mannrd lllght lrom belloons and dirigiblss, lo the Wrighl
kothers, World War I and ths intsrwar years. Mugt b9 tgkgn
clncufionty with AFAS 255. F.
2e lfi. D.v.aopnErt of AL FoE (GIcl. G1.'1. Continuation of
225. A study of air power during World War ll, ths Berlin ,\irlift
and Koroa. Must b€ lakon concu,rently with AFAS 256. W.
,,27:.T,-,,r,,*','r,''.oalL PoE (Grag. (}1.i. Continuation ol
226. A study ol u.S. air power in the intemational arcna from
1955lo lig present. Musl be lak.n concu.renty with AFAS 257.

application, mainl€nanco, and ovorhaul proceduros ot Brnall

{* Pttrofl6 rd F..dc6

$2€.

5Ir! lt s. It Forca (GIC1. Gil . Dlscussion
ol tho Ai. Forco today. lncludas lopi6 such as profosslonallsm,
communicalions, and lhe Ar Force installation. Must b6 takrn

c. h naardL G$3. May be repeated. Flequirsd
of rasidont DBAs 6ach quart6r. Noniogreg cr€dit. Pa$9Fail.

EtdLft,ftf.d5 Bfo€t

rd S.ftir.

l2'3 horlrElb.r

Adminktratlon and Buslness,

:

g|op lodtod.

AIR FIORCE AEROBPACE STUDIES

6lCGt.ralo

grf

tdqft.d

lsaming environmert.

* nErdr rd
a+

alet

fgrbafrd

school shop, equlpmont and sa{.ty es thoy arE utllized ln a

tG

lol: hrdlclon b fgrSo.h€|.,

Ho.d

Preq., A€ricultuaal Mochanization 21 1 or consent ot lnstru.:tor. Th6

Id

REsoerch mothodology,

rrg

o-+3. Preq., iunior stgnding. Spsciriq techniquoe ln
organization and prcsantation ol vocational agricultural rublrct
matter to ths high school agriqrlture student. Sp.

&rsinoss, May bo rspsatqd lor crodil.
3 hours cr6dit. Preq , Approval o{ Instructor,
deparlrnent head, CAB Graduate Diroctor. S€lected contemporary
business snd/or economiG topi6. l.lormally taken only by CAB
greduat sludsnts in thoir curaicular spocialty or maior.
dr
TlHL.3 hou.s crodlt. Maximum crodlt dlowod
56t:
le 6 hourE.
Sp.drl Togaca 1.4 hourE credit. Preq., grqduale standing,
S€lectod topica ln an id6ntilied area of study in th6 College of
Administration and Busine$,
ll.c..trtdr. 3 hours credit. Minimum credit
allowsd is 15 hourc,
Spo.U Top&.. t4 hours credit. Preq., graduato standing,
S€locted tgplce in qn idontified area ol sludy in the Coll6g6 oI

slu $..L1

ffiLlYr.

fi:Lhr*Id

hours crodll. S6loc{od toplcs ln an
ldenliriod aroa ol study in lhe College of Administration End

Sp.

fb.d larl(ct|g! e}3.

Zt+ffROIG
164

t *.1+ L&tr

y. 1.G0. Understanding the Air

Forca bass environmenl, Application of Ajr Forc6 slandarda,
discipling, conduqt, customs, and courtssies. Advanced drill
posltlonsand movoments. Application o, physical fitn66sr.gim6n
to mset wsighl and fitness standaJds. F.

zte

AFnOfC

t*ntllh

lrbo.ftry. lfi.

lncurrad throughout en o{fic6r's caroar. Undorstending faclorg
which tscilitste a smooth transilion from civilian to military lifs.
Application ol physical litnosa rogimon to mcot wlight and litnoss
standards. Sp.

Understanding

8€lected carser argas svailabls based on individualqualifcalions,

AflmALSC|EI{CE

Advanced drill movsmenls to include rBvlaw and coremony
proc6dur$. Oiscu8sion ol privileg€s and rssponsibilitiss
associatod with an Air Forc6 commission. Ptlygical fitnegs

talning. W.
IFROTIC

6t:

mov6monts

L-dc.t{p L&.tory. 144.

to include orienlation in

lll: hotr

a

llight,

111. Prlnclplesand praclices of breeding, looding and managing

proc€s8ing and manulacturing. F,Sp.

20* I-l Altrd rld Crl.rr Erdrddr $2€.

inlluoncing gradas, ylolds, and valuea ln cattle, hogs, and sh€ap.

211: hlocdon 5 ESfr. S.aE +2-3. A gonsral survry o,
p.inclplos of horsa management and husbandry, to includs

Lrryillqtt

anatomy, unsoundnoss, nutrition, hsalh and reprcduq{ion. F.

2l

Z

l,*.r

procoduras us€d

lo atain

of

l} Tdlg
!

leadeaship and

proc€duags ior

evaluating cadets. Application of physicalfitness regimen to meet
weight and litness stsndards. W.

3t* lFnOfC tadi.trle lrDoril'ry.'l{{.
advancod l6adorship gxp6,ionco6

Continuation ol

to attain l€adorship

pofcf rld mbry

l,c.rl- mgy,

L

(POC,.

rd Fe9{..tqt b. f.ilvr

E

FnodlxL. Sl€.

butl€r and chooso. Sp, odd,

grr:

G2-2.

En

lo.rtEaogy

rrl E S.crttql

slructure and functional ptocess€s

G+3,

Dev€lopm.nt,

ol tha andocrlne and

memmary syst6ms. F.

G fr*.nt rd

FfrF&aogy oI ArfirA. $2-3. Preq., Atimal
Science 111 and Biological Scionc€B 120. Thr struclur6s end
lunctions oI tho tisauos and orgsns of enlmals. Sp.
3l5: L.BS1.3. Proq., Animal Science I l l and Bactoriology 210.

Durr. (FOC,.

impact on Americsn National Security and what the new oflicsr
may expes{ on hister initial assignment, Must be taken
concurrently with AFAS 453. Sp.
,l5l: AFnOfC La.le?.hl9
1fi. Application ot etlective
lsadership and msnagemsnt techniques with individuals and
groups. Comprohension of special education programs available
lo sonior cad.ts. Application o, physicellitngss regimen lo meel
wsight and fitness standards. F.
asa AfROTC f...lqllilp Lbo.rb.y. 1{X), C,ontinuation ol the
application ot etleclivo load6rohip and managoment tachniquos
wllh lndlvlduals and g.oups. C,ompreh.nslon of Communlcallons
and Operations S€curity programs, Application o, physicalritness
a6gim6n to m€ot weighl and litness standards. W.

Melhods and practicss involved

in the

procos8ing and

prsseNation ot meats. W,

llG

PlrtIdobgu ol B.Fo.fe{oll O2-2. Proq., Anlmal Scl€ncs 307
and Lils Sciencss 3o0. Ptlysiology qf roproduction of dom€stic
larm animqls. Embryologyand analomy ol t.productlve syst m3i
gametgg6n68i8, lortilizalion, gsstalion and parlu.l on. W.
Slg leeld B.Fn.ifoo oa Fr A,.r*. $1-2. Preq., Anlmal
Sdoncs 318. Applicalion oI the methode and tochniques of
ssmen cllleqtion, gvaluation, proc6ssing, and prossrvlng;
insamination ol temales and pregnancy diagnosls; hgalth
nutrilion and managomonl lor m.ximum rsproductivs erficiency.

lrbqrbrt

lrboflbry. t-0{.

job

Manulaclure oI butter, vaious type3 of cho$o, and othet
cultur6d p.oduc'ts, Oetscts, packaging, and msrctsndising ot

02-2. Examination of sensitive areas ot the world and their

{5.} ffnorc l,*.tl$

ot

LM

Ir6*t
lrrtrrt|g+o
*t:
ffi E-, IruHfirgFOit rd lr.kt

Examination ol tho mgthods of managing confliclto include arms
conlrol and lho tireat ol ,rvar. The mililary iuslico s)/slem and
professionalism will bs covercd as topiosof special interesl. Must
be laken oonour,ently with AFAS i152. W.

,lite nog,qd StuIc

raoing industry. Oes€{iption

IE lrri.ct

and

managemsnt c{rmpslenco. Comprohension ot sp€cial summor
kaining programs availabls to oadets. Application ol physical
tltn.ss raglmon to m66t welght end litness standards, Sp.
: L.to.d Scdty Fofc, ..d holt .lo.|.Isrr. (I,,(rcr. O2-2.
'131
Examination ot lhe national s6curity policy procoss and all ollhB
koy participants. Military professionalism and officership willalso
be oxaminod as to th6ir impact on paterns of civil-military
relalions, Muat be tak6n concurrontly with AFAS 451, F.

ailz

ln

fi:

ftne$ Btandqrds. F.
1+O. C,ontinuation ol

ph)6ical litnqss rogimsn to m6el w6ight and

managoment comp€tonce. Application

ffir.flo.r b nEd

Pr,occd.rE G$3. Praq,, &rimal
Scignca 2'11 or pormission ol program dircctor. Torminology and

opportunities and dutigg o, racing s€cretEry, Startors, and iockey
agsnts. Rul6s ol racing; bac*sldo tochnlquos, W.
Prtrc$L. oa AlllrJ ll|tfilql. O$3. Pr.q., Animal Scionce
111 and Chsmislry 100 or 130. Tho sourc€, chemical
compositlon, and nulrltivo value of farm animal feedstulls. F.
D.lry Producr.. $2€. A chemical and bactsrial tsst ot
milk and milk produsts. W, evsn.
:
rrd
Produ.rr Judfhe! 2-1-2. PGq.,
Animal Scienca 101 or l 12 or permission of insilruclor. Thr lhcory
and practicr o, judglng llvasiock and liwslock pioducts. F.=
Eodir6. &2-3. Ths sanitary
lEfiuld
Ana:
produotion, transportation, proc€esing, distribution, and public
health insp€ction of milk and rolatod products, Sp, cvon.
!
Proiddr. &2-3. The
IXy
manulacture o, ics cream and lrozen dqiry productS. W odd.

leadership experiences. General structure and prograssion
paterns common to sol€eled otlic€r career lislds. Applicalion ol

t *d{p

S€lsc'tion ol

carca$6s and whol68al6 cuts ot boof, pork, and lamb; lactors

lrdrJtlp

AFnOfC

3.3-4, lntroduqtion to lhe fiold

dsiry calto to, maximum productivity with an idroduclion to

lI

advanced lBadorship sxpsrlono.s

LhJ ScLE

2ol:

command voicg, and us€ olguidon. Prsparation torsummerfield
lraining, Applicalion ol physical fitnoss regim6n lo meet w6ight
and titnoss standards and conditloning lor fi6ld lraining
6nvir0nment, Sp.
Forc. (FOCI. G2-2, Function3
E l: Co.r truicdo.E lor lhc
and lormats of Ar Forc6 com.nunication3, Emphqsis on wtitten
and oral communicalions us€d by juniof otlicers. Must be taken
concurrenffy with AFAS 351. F.
gfts At Fdc.
(F(rc}. G2-2. Analysi6 ol leadership
stylos and thc Uaits ot a leader. Group dynamics, Must bo talen
concurr€ndy with AFAS 352. W(POq. e2-2. Study o, managomont
33C: EEry
p.lnciploswith omphasison th€ vl6wof an Air Forc€Junlor otfcor.
Musl be takqn concurrently wilh AFAS 353, Sp.
p frDorrbry.1+.O. Attain leadership and
3fl:AFnOfC
managsment competonoo through participation in advancod

3dt

b

shc.p and poultry and an Introductlon to volo.lnary mrdlolno. F.
ffido.! b Fodrt S.l.E. s23, The principloE and
practices of brseding, incubation, nulrition, dls€ass control,
managom6nt prac{ic€s and markoting ol pouhry. F.
2cL hlir.lb.r b ft
Sdrrc.. ?2-3. Pr.q., Anlmal Sclenc€

Advanc.d drlll

commanding

on

of Animal Scionc€ with emphssis on broeds, tq.minology and
basic husbandrypractlc.s ot deiry and b.6f cettla, horses, 3wlna,

Sp.

32G

Continuation o,

lttltood nGq*qn .d. oa dl. llal.,

Scienco 211, 301. An
o, the horse, W

etlestive leadership qnd management t6chniqu€8 ytith individuals
end grcups. Comprehension of astive duty servics commitments

!d: n ?rE rflY.
165

G2-2, Preq., Anlmal

indopth study of th6 nulrlent requirements

Ptyrlologt

olila llorta &2€.

PGq., Anlmal

Scloncs 211. An indepth etudy ot toptoducrivs phlaliology of tho

ol ,6idy.to-ry6ar and acclsaorl€s ftom lslail and

horse. F.

vlowpoints.

3tz EffF Bdrdq La.{FLdo.L
211

of

parmisslon

ol

G2-2. Preq., Animal Scioncr

instructor. Developing and using

inlersp€€isa communication tochnlques to msniPulat6 bshavior
and montal athud. of the horso, sP.
&1-2. Proq., Anlmal Sciencs 211
Fod
3aa:

fbrtmqtt

Yrf{

and 322. Tochniquca

ol

heltor brsaking, lsad training and

grooming waanling/ylarllng foal using prsssu16-10lsas! brhavlor
modifi catlon tochniquss. W,
aof: Ar*rJ
G2-2. PIeq., Litu Scionc66 300. Principlss
and applicatlon ol anlmsl brsoding, including gsn. tr.quoncies,
horitabilltrs, lnbr66ding coerlici6nts, ssloctlon and maling

E ..fr}

syst€m8, sp.

aG ffi

LfiJ tf.t

Poulby,

aor:

ftl FdddL 3H. Proq,, Animal Sclenco

202 and g)1,

z5*

ol

and 219. Applicatlon

S

and

lrfftdqE

Gqtf.rr

rd TdG.

bllE

419 or senior standing. Domoslic and intsrnstional issuot

atlecting sppar6l and tcxtlle Industries,
G3€, D6velopment ol @atuma lrom
ancl.nt Egypl lhrough the 'l7th century, with emphasi8 on socld,
economic, and aasthstic influencos on iG do$lgn,
,tiac
lL GS3. DswloPmsnt ot costums lrom 18th
cantury unlllthe pres€nt, with omphasis on social, economic, and
arsthdc influsncqs.
&1.3. Proq', Apparel &
Pt
ae*
Tsxtilge 268. Fund.mBntals of apparol and l.xtil. PrrssntEtioo.
lncludcs sk.tchlng and orsaliw Prg3antetion ln varioua m9dlum3.
+23. Prsq,, APParol & TlxtllBe 388,
a0& YL..l
Family Manaq6mcol & Consumgr Studios 416, or .n nssnl gt
inslruqtor. Promotion of Producls thtough visual mgrchandislng
tcchnlquoe lncluding display and stor6 layout snd dolrgn.
Thrss hour8 graduat
Faa or
o, und6rgraduats crgdit. EutoPoan or Dom€stic tashlon $tudy
tour. Applic5tion rsquired, May bs rspoated with prrmkaion of

ai* ]fdrb Co.trra I

consant of adviger.

&l-3. Preq., Animal Scisnco 302,
304, 305. Tho msnagamonl Probloms ol dairy Procassing and
manulacturing Plants.

it b.! Co-[r

a0: Eifx ra Lffi

OD.rdonc. O+3. fteq., tulimal
Sclonc. 4l l or oquivalent. Study ol uniquo aspects of procuring
end opsraling dilleranl catrgo.los of ho.ss u nilE snd rslalionships
ol such units to othor liwslock and larm onterprlscs. F.
/lS
A.lrd
0$3. Preq,, Animal Scisnca 4Ol
or oonsant ol instuctor, Advanced Ouaniitative Gonstics
principle€ applicd to horsss and livestock. Emphasls on lheory

olrdt tu o

. hfql.

lrdrtc*r$

Mt$

and

a*

crossbrccdlng, scals, threshgld and conelatod chanqters.

lrltlnlth{

httdo.d

lhs Oean. Sp,

&1-3. lnhoduction lo besic

aG lfD.ltl

ft, snd conslruqtion Somr .mphasis

hnftr!fillo CooDrdt E ftdqr.

(Pass/Fall).

undqrgfaduat crodit. Preq,, APparal & T.nil6s
258. Sup6rvl8€d paid work cxPerl.ncr in tashion oplretlon3 and
manEgemont. Appllcation requircd six wraks prlor to rogistation.
Ono to nlno hours

tachniqurs, commsrcial patlstns, and ready'to-w6ar

cgnalruclion,

lfFEl HrdqL

Lrtrtffi.

instructor. Study ol textils products in rclaton to ond{se, ploducl
quality, technology and trada rogulations, SP.
la!: fppra Oldgn L $2-3. PrEq., APParsl & Textilcs 268, or
consant of instrustor. Flat patlern and draping tochfllqucs in
dweloping original drslgn- Emphasis on appropriata usa ol lins,
mlor, and toxtuta,
/uag
rr lgpGl
O$3. Prsq., APparol & Tsxtllas

l* E, Pb lnrgrtlr*

9:

or 1 19,
c(cation,

18

targstng, communicqtions, madia p.sssnlation and sprdal
6VOntS. w.
al} T* l. S3-3, Proq,, Apparol & T€xtiles 219 o, consont ol

ol instructof. Foal managemsnl and sal€
prcparatlon; stoar fitting snd showing; or topic sel€c1€d wilh

lf

to tho

f -rl

Writtsn consont

on

princlples rolatsd

f rF.r.l LltltDfihord

LtrJ Sdffi.

pattean making tochniguos,

Proq., Apparcl and Toxtiles I

ol

lIDftl

f*!ff

D€panmsnt Haad. Hacatrack

APPARELA'ID TEXNLES
1l& Prfrn lrr.lgn Id Con tuctql

and

labrlcalion and rxccutlon of appsrel design. Sp.
Frdto.t Al}ttir G$3, P]eq,, ApparGl & Textilos 154. Buylng
function ln feshion rstail orgsnizations. lnclud63 mercfiandislng
conctpk ossenlial for buycrs. W.
Co fftr.Joi. 6+2. Preq., Apparcl &
30*
T6xtll6s I I I ot conSant of lnstruc'tor. Emphasis on avaluatlon and
use ol advancsd conglruction tochniques induding tailoaing and
couluae mothod8.
1'2'2.
oorplfit
Prsq., Apparol & Taxtll6s 308. Procaduros and task menagsmsnt
tor tha lashlon rotailsr through comput€r Epplicalion. Sp.
S2.3. Ptoq., Family
D.dgn
Managom6nt/Consumor Sludies 246, Appar.l & Ttxliles 26a.
lnlroduclion ol CAD applicalions in thc d.slgn and paoduc{ion ol
apparol 8nd toxtilo!.
Ptqndql $2-3. Study 8nd applicatlon ol pdnclplos
3t&
ot product Promolion to spparol industry. EmPhasison cuatomar

bac*sld€ activitieg' caro and

snd application of variencs, sel6ction, inbrooding

ln salosananship

s:

maintsnanco of ho6€s and .vsnb loading up tg and subslqu.nt
to running ol a reco. F.
t hout crodit (8). Preq.,
lZ* S9.-l ProUrE h

lffi

Proq.,

Collsoe ol Human Ecology. F.

Ir.grnrrt
to

d lnstructof. Supsrvi8gd sxpcrirnce

zaa:feDna tt dgn L G$3.

psrmhgion of instructor. PrlnciPlss and Proceduros omploy.d in
tacHlss tralnlng ol hors$. &r.
/$H: n
G3-3. Proq., tulimal

managomenl pgrtaining

HaqL

.td An#

At-d LrdEd.hg S.fte FarlrB.8.$1€.

cons€nt

L

B#

ltatL

othea phsgqs o, msrchandislng ln rotail firms cgoPorating wlth th€

al} fdF T fr

cd

G2.2. Overvi6w o, lrshlon

Appar€l End Tsxtilss 118/119 and Human Ecology 1LY or

Pdrologf. 92€. Prcq., Bac.torlology 210 and Animal
Scienco 3m. Tho otlology, symptomsr Plevention, control and
eradicalion of tho major dla€as68 ol larm animals. F,
B.a, Fod.dql 3-34. Preq., Animal Science 204, 301, il05
B.ocding,lssding, markcting and management ot b66l cat o.Sp.
gm..rt 6t-3 Prsq., Animal Sclence
Hax
320. Prsctlcal application o, principles ol nutrition, ho.d heallh,
reproduction and markoling ot horsas. Sp.
T.CtnhB 3.O1. Preq., Animal Scionco
318. Application or lhe msthods olemb4/o collrctlon, ovaluation,
procs$ing and implantation. SP.

Sci6no 411 or permiesion

Ht*r.

Fa.fraoo

al} fF-.|

or swlno. F.

fuiimal Scisnco 4l l

lr

Ltdt&
Td{

lC a.fnd

l2C ll f, B.h.t5?. g2-3. Preq.,

oa

intants and young childrcn.
L G3-3, Study o, fibor Proporties qnd productlon ot
Zl$
texiil6s,
oa
eg-S.
S.a.cton
Cont mporary apparel needs of indMduals and lamili6s tYilh
r6cognitlon ol cultural, sconomic, and psychologicsl taqtofs

,105. Princlpl€s and prasticss in brosding, lseding and
managcmenl of dairy cattle. Odd yoars.
aC Sr F,o rJqL $2-3, Preq.,Animal Scl6nc6 301 . Principl6s
snd practlcr8 of brceding, tssding, markollng and managemgnt

{lc
alt:ldd

SrtE,

industry and fashlon marketing techniquos. Emphasis on history,
deEign, prcduction, and r.leil phasss ot businoss.
oa CLit!.r'r
$1-1. Anal)rsis ol apParol lor
2l&

uEa.f fdgh$

$1-2. Pr€q., Animal Scionc€
303, An advancsd cours€ in comparetlvo iudging ol b€of cattlo,
swins, eheep, and horsls, F.
. 32-3. Preq., Animal Scienco 301. A
fp9kd
r6viow ol applled nut ional Praqtic6s and menagement, and
ratlon lormulatign lo( brct and dairy catde, hor86s, 6wing and

lE

15&

consum€r

S2-3, lntroductlon lo the study o, analysis
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s.t:fn rE dA9grd Ddg[..!d ProfidoolcCt th.6.e1.3.
study ol appsrel production and consumor motivalion, Specisl
problgms in apparol construc{lon are chos€n to inclrporalo new
tachniqua6,
A

Td-.

5G ffi

G3.3. A study

ot

recent fends and

dcvolopments in taxtilgs lrom the standpoint ot lheir chemical
composidon end physical Propsrli6S.

5L: Oonarrr ffi.r

architrclu,o.

al: Idt trrl ltDry. e2-2. An oxaminalion ot oarly
do\rolopmsnts in th6 hislory ot chitscturs with spocific lgrrtefico
to thoir soclal, coltulal, int.ll6c'tual, lschnological, and
prclossional contsxl8. F.
lr!.19n $(}3. Proq., &ctl 210. A continualion ol
Zzlc f.dEd
&ch 2lOsmphasizing lfie controll€d comblnation of lundamcntrl
olomsnts within thr lramoYYoak ql contcxttJll, lunotonsl,
bshavioral and slmbollc constrsintg,
d Shdr.t L G$3. &l inkoductlon to st uqtursl
?4jl= firt
conc€ptq princiPlos, systoms and mstEriab with padculat
€mphasis on thsir impacl on archltectural form. W.

IId F6.3 It lt-tl

G3\3,
Rolationship of consumor b€hevlor to lashion; qnalysis ol lac4ors
relativo to produclion, dlstribution, and consumption ot apPsrol
and t6xdl6s.

ZZE

ARC}IAEOLOGY

/{}l: Lrodrdoo 5 Ach..aogu. +23.

An inuoduclion to tho
tachniquls ol rBsoarch and field wgrk in Archeoology.

ailc Hnr

oI lh. Soilllrgod. +2-3. A

survay

of

ChriEtisn

r6f6r!nc! to lheil social, cultulal, inlslloc,tual, lechnological and
proi.ssional contgxt. w.

lndian

Archaoology in the southw$torn Unitsd Statss.
aaA Gld.drr fl.ft..ology.3-2-3. Preq., History '101 or consent of

2* frdardrrl

D!.lftL 9+3. Ptoq., Ardr 2A). Cor6q., &ch 2m.
A culmlnation of a thrse part soquonco lhrough which thc

or iunior standing. A study ot the

archaeology,
lnatructor
architec,tu.e, and inscriPlion in 6arly Chrislian slt6s in and nssrby
Rome,
oaogy. }2€, Preq., Hi8tory 101 or consent ol
4a*
tho inslruqtor or junior standing. A Etudy o, tis an, archltoc-ture,
E chaoology, history and inscriptlons ol the Etruscans.
a8+
f!rft.rolo0t $23. Preq., Hlstory 101 (or equivalent)
or cons€nt ol Instruclor, and at leqst junio, standlng. A study ol
th. monumenta and antiquili$ oI Cla$sical Rome.
aGG Egtfufl f.dr.eology. +23. Preq., Hlstory 10i or consenl ol
insuuctor or juniot standlng. The study of the archaoology, art,

lundEmBntal idsas, iesuas, compononls and 9trat99i63 rolatlng to
qrchitoc'ture hqvo boon introducod, examingd and sxplo,.d.

Conlr?art a.El bct d lL-.r. G33 P.oq,, Nch U.
An oxaminetlon ol lhs rigo of lho modern alld contsmPo]ary
movoments In architocturr Mth relersncs lo thoir social, cultural,

23lr

Et{cfr f.dr.

lnt lloc.tual, snd t6chnologlcel contoxts. Sp
qfiB L G&3. A etrdy ol thr lnfluenc€ ol
natural .nvkonmsolal factor6 on bultt torm with panicular

nqrr

2E E ffil

lmphesis on physiological concerns and paggive t6chnologl€3.
F.

,LOI (3). lnvostigatlon, anslysis 8nd
ol
spooitic
lormal, contoxtual, conccptuEl and/or
communication
oper&tional isauos atlscling solutions to spocillc dBign problems.

re h{a hltt agltdl

architoctur6, hislory, and inscdptions of the ancient Egyplians,

ARCH]TECIURE

F,W,Sp,Su.

llc Br& D..lgn ee2, An iniroduction to tho theory and

Sl: CqrFE

APDE dolla, 2-2-2. An introduction to arcfiitcctural
applicatlons ol computoFaidsddrslgn and drafting solt arc wlth
8n smphasis on th€ d6v6lopmsnt ot basic akllls, F, W, Sp.
lr-lg,L $Gg (9). Proq., Arc+t. 230'
3lG
Coreq., Arch 3OO. Critical examinalion of th. dosign implicstion8
and applicalions stemming trom th€ rolationship gxisting
b€lwsen architoctur! and lho ssttlgmgnt, F, W.
E
G2-2. A crlucsl analysie ol lho
Aat
psychologlcal, social and cullural taclors thst ere manilsst in and
influcncsd by architsctulal form. F.

practices ol dgsign and composition, through problems inwlving
lhe articulation of twodimsnsional space, using geometricaland

color relalionshlps.

tll3 Arrllb.t J fhory.
F.

F0[ rd

fll:

SG m2, An introduction to lho p,inciplqs

and tGchnlquos ol visualization and repagsontalional d.awing with

an omphasis on the dsvelopment of froehand skills. F.
Eaab Dclgar. 6+2. Proq., tuc{l 110 and 111. A conlinuation
of Arch 110 at a more advanced and comprehenslv6 lewl
through problsms lnvolving lhe abstraction and composition ol
complex imag.s using dlvetss mgdia.
llEorr. 02-2. An axamination of the historical
l2lr
rolo ol croativity, with emphasis on cultural inlluences and
prclessional rggponsibility in archilBctural design. W.
ldr.l D..lgn 6+2. Preq., Art 115 and 116
Thrqedimoosional .rp6dments in tho @mposition of tho point,
lin€ and planB as architsctonic 6l6monts ol spatlal design,
nraory. G2-2. An oxamlnation ol architecture as
l3l:
a language system, involving lhe invostigation ol its basic
vocabularyand grammar snd their doveloPment and rcfingment
in the history of architasturo. Sp,
l3t
Coolr ricdon SLI3 &G2. Preq , Arl 1 25 or 1 26.

hdq.

!& fdElc.d ArcllErJ D€lgrl. $G3. Coraq., Arch 300, Proq
fuch 3'10. A cor inuation ot Archilsctur. 310.
3 : tEa*.trd H.ilottr S-tt!-. O2-2 (6). Proq,, Arch. 231. A
,

lzc

crltlcal analysig gl cultural values as lhgso ar6 sxpross.d ln ths
qrchitGclur6 and envirgnm€ntal d.slgn ot solgctgd histo cal
poriods. F,w,Sp.
gG
AIt lDct d lr..lgn 9-03. ftsq.,tuch230. Sltrdio

lrdiltctnl

liffi

excrclsos

l* flr*IhEt

in visual porcoptlon

communicstion. F, SP, Su.

organization, Struciurr, and

.trt

stl: tffi

G2-2. Prsq,, Arch 321' A
lfEory oI lrcLt
study ol lh. 6volution o, architoc'tural thoory llom Vitruvius to
contomporary lhogrists with $pecial emPhasiE on tho witlngs of
lgading architBcls and a6sthotlc philosophsrs. Sp.
*tc U..d StrI6. eFl +(9). D.slgn thsory and mcthod3 wlth lorm

lrr En{

tid
A continuation ol Nch 122, Advanc€d tschniqu.s

Lt.llbctr.l

lM

S2-2. An intrqduc4ion to th€ broad

prodc6sional, physical, environmenlal, cultural and lh6orotloal
contexts which inform and alfoct lho ar.hitectu ral desig n process.

112 CcrF.rac.Uo.l

lldot. O2-2. An oxamioalion ol lh.
in thc Hlstory of Architectur6 lrom th€ .arty
prrlod until the A96 ol Enlight nmcnt wlth sPodfc

M

dovolopmonts

study

,

ln

physicql onvlronmonl. Studig €xcrcisrs

ln

vlsual

porc€ption, organization, structurc and communicalion

lor

:tt5: AeDLd Sb.Io FrGlE

piEs6ntational and rgpros6ntational communication are exPlorod

3

S1+(9). Prsslical problcms

ln

graphlc and visual @mmunicatlons,
aG Sufo Protlanrr At.}(s). Specializcd Studio Problems in
aquaeous modia on Papgr.

lhrough studio prcbloms roquirlng sophistioated grEphic or
non-wrbal communlcatlon toohniquss.

/HI l. Coroq., Architocture 23O,
lnwstigation, analysis and communication ol Epgcilic lormal,
contextual End oporational concoms on lhe isolsted building.
2lc ArEl*.frr{ Doclgrr SG3. Proq., &ch 130, 131,and 132. An
intrcduction to the lormal language ol architeciurc which
translatss basic dosign conc€Pts into strat€gl€s lor et sctively
qomblning and composing lho fundamental comPonent3 ot

20: It.lr

,lolr

L..r flrr..dgddl.

4-G1 (3). hv$tlgation, snalFi3 and

communicatigo of spqcitlcformal, contgxtual, conc€ptud 8nd/or
oporalional issues affccting solulions to gpscific doslgn probloms.
F,w,Sp,Su.

aCI F.ld T sL S1-1.

Tho sxamination and anslysls of
conlomporary architoctursl works and urban rnvlronments

167

through pafilclpatlon ln Buporvissd travol. F, W, Sp.

ot both traditional and contomporary contsxts,
&2-2 (4), Advancad techniques ot
roEsarct, analyei8 and programming through which the sffect ol
pr8dsslgn lssuos and constralnt8 aro lxaminsd.

act h|ol.d Dcr-rldqL $G3. Th6 tull doc{rmentation ol a
projoct ot hlstoilc or archil€clural rigniticanc! ln Hhtoric

.tA f.r$b.rr.l Prognn *Er

American Buildings Surwy formal. F,

W Sp.
O1-1. P.eq., Sophomo.o

illtl: FolaC P!q..

ll*

standlng.

Ohrrvation and analysis ol th6 proc6ss ot proioct d6liwry from
lnitial contact to subslantlal complction. F, W, Sp.
rb L $1 -2. The preparalion of dEtailed
spocilicalions lof construction docum6ntatiqn. Sp.
D€\r6lopm6nt o, d6tails,
'16: Cqrdu.Jm Doarmfr !L }'1-2.
proparation of conguuction
syst ms and tschniqu63 in
doclmcnt8. W, Sp.
ColtFlhrEld
&1.3.
D.velopm€nt of archilsclurc details, systoms, tochniqu$, and
spodrlcatlons ln ths praparation of conuact documonts. F, Sp.

illE: Corducloo

lrcrE

ae D{rr
F*..|d

lio

gxqmination

ae

aic ldflE.d Adib.tr.l Dalg.. 9G3 (9). Coreq.,

Arch ,()1.
Critical sxamination ol th6 dosign implicalions and epplicatlons
6tomming rfom tho rclationship oxiEting betw66n architoctu16 and

lh6 u.ben cont xt.

applowd by Deparlmenl Fbad

5*Splded ffid

6.'|.$(9). Permi$ion

Ail
115: Daahll. E1-3. Formal prqblems ot lhe theory and prectic6 in
lha olemofits and prlnciplss ot doslgn,
ilG
St€, Codinuation of Al 115.
117i
&13. A matsrlds and tochniquos courso wilh
ths gmphasis on experimgntal investigations which combineg
both kaditional snd cgntemporary apprqach6s.
12C
frg! S1-3. Gealivs approach lo lhe probloms ln pslnung
with gmphasis on obs€rvaiion and reprsgsntEtion,
t2l: PrffiE! 61-3. Continuation ot Ad 1A).
f 25r llirhg! el-3, A study of the principlee und6rlying allcfeativ6
and raprEsontation drawing.
f 2*
61-3. A continuation of Art 125.

lrctn
h 5.

P*

aas: Fol. do.rd Prouqr3 A(4 1/2+1); B(9 112+4i C(13
s/'l-Gg). lndividual study with varisble credit oI selesled
prolossional prob16ms having 6ducational signif icanc6. Topic and
crsdlt by agro6m6nt with th6 Departm6nt H6ad.

l7C

III*E!
ffiElo.! b Ptdgrrphy.

&1.3. The fundamsntals of

photogfaphy. The use ol the cam6ra, and dev6lopm6nt of black
and white and cllot transparencies. l.lo prgrequislt€.
f,ldb Fh*g..ph1S1-3. Pr.q., &l '170.
l?:I F
E cf
Ao Introduction to black and whlts prlntlng, prop€r utillzatlon ot
da.kroom, and presentation o, photographs for exhibition,
Z!* DctrL &1-3. Preq., Art 115 and 1 16. The study of color and
the interastion of calor in deeign.
zle D.dgn S13. Pr6q., Arch 103 & 1Os or Arl ll5 and 116.
Problsms in thrga{imonslonal dssign and lncroasad smphaslg
on th9 dovolopm.nt ot individual id.asthrough various malerials
Buch a3 clay, plastar, libergla$, wood and plaslics. (Samc as
Archltsctur€ 216.)
rfr 6l-3. Creatlvo approach lo lhe problsms in paintlng
with emphasis on the human ligure.
zal:
e1{. Contiouation of An 220.
22t:
S1-3. Th. study of human enalomy as rolaled lo
probl€ms o, art.
Z*lE,'., F.gl[.. Dii.lrgr 6I-3 6ach, Drawing in media from
modols.
2lC C-rrlca. 6l€. lnlroduc'lory cours€ on methods of ceramic
construclion with gmphagis on the creative sgp€c{s of pottery.
2al: Crrlca. 61.3. Continuation ol Art 2.o ryith emphasis on lhe
uss of th€ pott6B Yrh6€1.
2se B.fhnlt|
lrldgn Stdo. &13. Preq., AIl 116 snd
2A). Tho introduclion of the basic eloments ol interior design;
primary and s€condary lunction, 8paca, ,orm, structura, color,
and texturg through gtudio experience8. Sp.

na&r..

nddd
A(a 1/2+r); B(9 1/2+2); C(rs 3/4+3),
Guidod readings In e spocltic aspoct of archltec-turd thsory or
placlico undor tho supoNision of a ,acully m6mbor. Crgdlt sod
topic by agreement wilh the Department l-lead.
|6&
4-o'1 (3), lnvestigation, snalysis and
cnmmunicalion of spgcilic formal, contgxtual, concoptual and/or
op6ratlonal lssuos alLc'tlng solutions to sp6ciric daslgn probl.ms.
Ew,Sp,Su.
4,G
lr..lgn 9O-3. Preq., Arch 230. Studio

ffiE

h{ra

Etrl

visual psrcoption, organization, strucfuro and

communicatlon, F, Sp, Su.
rd E Gdc.. +1-2. A s€quenco ol cdlical analysls In
whlch the rthics, policios, relationships and l€al p,inciplos and
pioc.ss.8 alfecting architoctu,al practice ar6 oxplored.
/rIX
G2-2 (6). A crltlcd analysls of lh.
conc6pts and methods sssociated with the history, theory and
aiilicism ol archileqture are explorod. F,W,SP.
,fZ} D..lgn
2-2-2. A study ol ros€arch mothod for th6
architsqt including the exeoution ol soholarly ressarch and the
complelion ol a written thssis statement tvilh slgnificant design
lmplications.
/rra: GornFn
b? Do.lgncl. 2-2-2, Prcq., Arc$itecturo 301.
Advanc€d Micro-computer applicatione in architocture with En
emphaeie on &D modeling and rendering leqhniquee, F, W

afl:

S&4offi.E

and projsct spproval must bs oblainsd trom tlep8rknsnt Head.

t rl*ctrl

ln

ErLrLS.trt

Foaae, t 2-26. Preq., Iifth year clgeeificslion in Architecturs,
Sp6cial proiocl8 in architoctur€ and landscspe. Proiscts mu8t bo

F.

lrdrbct
Slndr-

ffifc

prs-contract and contrqcl phases of

movQm€nl.

C2-2. Pr6q., Arch. 330.
An oxamination g, thg proqess ot design and crrange in urban
environmentg, with disc-uggion ol strstegies and p,oceslies for
lnteNoning in th6 d6volopm6nt o, thss6 environment3.
|2CAlYrrG.d
J lro.ltrlsG3. Preq.,Arch410, Coreq,,
Arch 4O1, Continualion ol Architocturo 4'10. W,Sp.
,l2l : nr.ory oa
2 G+3. A 6tudy of advancod etructural
concopls, principles, systoma and malerials 6mphasizing their
impact on currenl and omerging trands In daslgn. F.
/*I: tdyr..d Adtabtrd lr..lgn 9&3. P.eq., Arch 230. Studio
ox€tcisds in vigusl porceplion, grganization, Etructure snd
communlcation. F,Sp,S{.
,(ll:
Sqr*E . O2-2 (6). A crltlcal ana.lysls of s6loc,t.d
topics having specific qrchitectural .elevanc€ in tie area of either
tochnology, economica, design, or practice. W

ox€rcls€s

ffi.

ol ths

556r

allr Pln|hg Ird l,tr D.dgl| n!6ry.

,l5C

2-2-2. *.9.,

architeclural projecls wilh an omphasls on statBgies lor ofisctlvo
contrect admlnistration, Sp.
rbrto,
G4-2, An extensiw study of lhs
devolopment qI halian fucfiitecturs, urban torm and landscapo
dqslgn trom tho Early Etruscan poriod throughout tho Baroquo

Cntdtdon lrcrE r[or.

'l0rr

Cql?..r fp*do!r. R,og]I|.*rg.

Architsc-tJrs 30l . Micro.computgr programming with an smphasls
on architectural graphice and do8ign analysis applicaions. Sp
Oragn Plold. +G3. Proq., Arch. ,t80, Coroq., Arcfi.
460. A mntinuation ol Arch 48o. W Sp.
,t9l:
&1.2. Prsq., Architscturs ,l8l. An

hd

ra

2e P.

ffitg.
m+

lrr Elrd Srl*E
Wt
.r

hdor

ffi
Ardlbctrd D..lgn 9+3. Coreq., Arci 460.
'l&Critical
oxamination of th€ d6sign implicalions and applications
slemming |tom the rslationship existing bstwoen ,orm and

ztrc Cooc.Dlr ol Phobg.Thlc lnEo.rr.

sp€cializsd idsological, theoretical and philosophical i$ues. F,W,
a8l; Pioft..lqrd
$1-2. Proq., Arch 471. A critical
examination of lie techniqueg and glrqt6giee conv6ntionally usad
ln thg profesgional prsctic€ gl archit6ct'rre within tho lramowork

6l€.

Pr6q.,

&t

173. An

Introduction to tho m.ny facots of contBmporary photography
lrom documsntary to concsptual. An ovsrvigw gf approadlge lo
problqm solving with tho csmera.

ffi.

ul: EDcrlErlrl Id
168

r.d

[lb L.tlnhE

e1€.

Preq., 173.

ErU

Problemg in manipulating black and white processog including
the uso of graphic ans films, Sabattier e{fect, toning, multipla

trEnsParanclos

onto

color

introduqtion to view cemore opeIation.

lic

lormat csm6ra op€ratlon is sludigd with assignmonb covering a
vrldo range ol lopics lrom Architscture to Fashion,
Forlroto. S1-3. Proq., An 3rc. A concantralod
+
study in ona area of interest and ptoduction ol a podlolio suitable
ior presontalion. Lalge lormat color will bE ussd €xtensively.
Sc.Fr,.. 6-1-&(9), lnvestigalions in sculptural proca886s,
met6rials, and techniques.
S1-g(9). Creativs aPProach to probl.ms ln mstal
Dl:
casting, febrlcation, wsldiog, mold technology, 8nd loundry

CarEdd

t

H.rstql.

*

Sq$r..

Procgdur99.

ala S&do Prournr. et-e(q.

Advanced probl.ms ln ad lor
roproduclion toohniquss, including compulots. F,W,Sp.
al+ Strdo Prodaj e1-3 (9). Adv.ncod plobloms ln dltlgn.
fi7; Sdor Forltolo. &1-3. Pteq., Art 415, sEnior standing, Taken
only in lhe quart6r ol graduetion. Design and proparatlon oljob
porlrolio and rcsume culminaling in an exhibition. Slide portiollo
Ior dopartmental archivos is roquired. Sp.
G'l-+(g). Advanoed problem8 in paintlng.
ailc Su.Io

mlerl.

lZnlMI}
(G Sbllo

lu.tdoo

ln$

6- 1-& (9).

lnterpretive aPproacfi to dravrlng.

in prlntrnaking,
6-1-3 (9}. An electiv6 cours€ ln advanced

Protl€.tE S1+(9). Advancsd problems

4{L Sbdo FoblrtE
crsltg.

if'l: Frrr{trt D...g.t &1-3. Preq., Consanl ot instruqtor' Junior

L.tdo.l I

standing. ofiginal student turniture d6sign concapts are
dev6loped lhrough a ooordinat6d study snd enaly8is ollunction,

anlhropomsdtrigE, structut€s, materials, cgnstruclion and

F,

S1-3. lnroduction to silk-scr€€n printing with
gmphasis upon photo-ssnsitive scr€on procoss,
gllr hodlEton b Pdrtnalhg. 6-1-3. A basic survey of printing
lrchnlquos in linolsum cut, tvood cut, collograph, dry point,
stching and lithography. F, Sp, Su.
3a6: Cl!.DlcG G1-3. Proq., Art 241. An Advancad coua6€ in coramic
dsgign and construclion with the introduction to lh€ construqlion
and us6 ot cs.amio kilns.
Gl-3, Preq., An 346. A continuation ol AIt 3,16.
3a7:
glE
rtd lrsE. G1-l (3). Preq., Junior
Dc.lgn
Standing. Critlcal oxamination, invegtigation and analysis ol
theory, principles and specific formal, contexlual, ooncePlual
and/or opsratignal issuos aflecting problsms ot intslior de6ign.
F, W, Sp.
D..ago. e1-3. Preq., Art 2fO. Studio Problems in thr
lfE
space planning and dosignof lntedor environments, emphasison
dosign molhodology, materials, lurnishing systBms, detail
drawing and pregenialion. F.
3fiI h.fo? Daalgn Gt€. Preq., Art 352. A continuation ol Afi 352.
35a: hrtor t ..tgrr. S13. Preq., Art 353. A continuation ol Art 3g€,
F.GtoE re2 each. Pisq,, Junlor
3!tt:L'6al7:
standing. lntorior environment supPort systoms such as lighling,
sleclricity, acoustics, hoating, ventilation afld air-conditioning,
plumbing. Human tacto.s and principlos arq apPli6d to intorior
situalions. F.

S.rc!.t Prftdrt.

indust iel Processes, F,

+U hrld D.dgn

61-3(9). Prsq., Art 3Sl lniensivo interlor
d$ign expsrionces to include advancod, complex problem8
ulilizlng systematic design methodology and r6quirlng
comprohonsive solution8.

iatte Pt.ol€.aord

M.

O$3. Pr€q., Junior slanding.
Prsparatioo for enlorlng the protegsional practica ot lnlerior
design; includes oltice proc€dur6s, businoss athics, contract
documents, specifications, and market aourcas, otc. W
/a(t: ll.Ery ol
0-93. Preq., Art 366, 367. Hi8tory ol
pgriods ol lurnlture design lrom anliquity to lndustrial r€volstign,
including study oI dominant influonoss and chaJactoristics of
histo.ical inte ors, furnishings, ornamental design. F.
a5e }Iftry oa Frrftrc. O$3. Preq., Art 457 A hi8tory suryoy of
thr development of clntgmporary design lrom art Novoau !o tha
present, including archttBctural elgments, lurnilure, lighting,
wallcovedng, Iloorlng and building materials,
At O33. Hlstorical and critical appralsal
oa
a6E:
ol art in the 19th and zoth centuries.
ol lhc
G3-3. A suNey oI the artsjurnlture;
ait'.
weaving and textiles; lools and w6apons; ornament, both
domsstic and personal; artifacls of daily life such as paintiag,
sculpture, gta. Offgrod on the Roms camPus.
4Ce
b.t oa Anqfc- AIt o,&3. Historiaal and crltlcal aPPralsal
of art in Am6rica from the colonial era to tho Pres€nt.
a6S H.bry oa hafr.r
G$3. An indepth study ol th€ art located

Fr,tttE

lftd,

hrtr

lt U,
atu,

Enlfqns .l

Aeprtcldoo. G33. Study and enjoyment ol art in

A/l

idroduction to comm6rcial applicatlons of photogrsPhy. Larg!

graphic d68ignor.
Trpognphy L C1-3. Preq., A grade of C or higher ln An 308.
Studio probl6ms d6aling with clntemporary design solutions that
incoporEte typography a8 an art 6l6ment. F.
&1-3, Proq., A grad€ ol B or higher in Art 3Og.
312
Problems involving regearch snd €xporiencasfocusing on graphic
design productlon. Sp.
9r5: Lryo.rt L S1-3. Pteg., A grade of B or higher in An 309.
Contemporqry problgms in d.sign and layoui as in lhe magazine
and nowsPapor lndustry. SP.
slG: L.yq! lL 414. Preq,, Art 312, 315. Advancld probloms in
layout with an omphasis on adv.rtising campaigns. W,
317: Tnoglrpny L G1-3. Proq., A grads of B or higher in fut 3@,
fut 3'15. Emphasis on advanced problems in typography such as
signage snd numboring systoms. Sp.
3aU P.ldfE- 6f 3, Creative approach to thB problems in painting
with emphasig on oxperimentatioo in various media, subjects,
and techniques.
3a1: P.lntlrg. 6-1-3. Continuation ot Ad 32O.
L S1-3. Preq., A grade of C or higher in Art 308.
3at
Une and Wash techniques, and exploralion ol othe, msdiums ol
contemporary illuslration. W
lze
e13. Pr.q., A grade o, B or higher in Art 309.
An 315, 325. Advancad illustration problems such as record
lackets, posters, magszineand book cove.3, and story illustratiqn.

S+ lrt

Preq., A,t 270. An introduction to

and

3r:r: Oo.m-d.l Phdgneht G13, Proq., Att 372.

*

Crr{e
h.ld

nogatlvos

&1-3. Pr6q., Art 173. Problems in
controllod lighting lor Portrailuro, figurB, fashion, product, and

oa Eqlgtr.ry A.t SftEtrq.
G3^3. Prgq,, cons6nl ol instruc'tor. Theory and pfactice using th6
principlss ot d.sign as basis for approciqtion of the visual a.ts.
oa G.lpHc lro.hE G13. An introduc'tlon to
:D:

3*

lilm

9Z Stdo Phmgi.pht

Sl: At.. Ldor Id fgIlcdoo

the equipmont, printing mothods and lhe tyPograPhy o,

Phfrg.tglrr. e1-3.

photographic papors,

printing, saquential imagery and PhotGsensitivo malerials.

fh L.llflac.

C*r

printing

rern
ld..

tt

llt

lts

various axpressions. Principl6s for critical judgment, M in dress,
the homs, furniture, textiles, pottery, painting, graphic arts, and
civic art. (non-art majors only)
]Imry oa &t. 0-93. A suNey ol the palnting, sculpture,
architecturg, minor afts oI ancl6nl, medieval, and modeln
peliods.
Sr: H.tury ol lIL Gg3. A continuation ol Art 366.
$& lle?tl ol Art G$3. Travel to the tut and Achiteclure centers
to vlsit galleries and mu8€ums.

in Rome and Florenc6,

azt tLbry ltd A.dlotcr

ol Phobgrrelry. 61-3. A suryey of the
photographic image ,rom l{lilg to ths Pr6sont, wilh sPocial
6mphasls on lho devglopm6nt of pholographio sseing.
a,3: ldt.icod Sb .. h FfEbgr.Phy. 61-$(9). Crilicl3m ol

$e

individual prgjecls and group discussiong, and u8o ol compulsrs

in digital imagery. Admission by porttollo Evaluation and/or
,aculty rscommendation.
aTar
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Sda E,llitlo.L

&13

(9). Senio. Standing. Ono quarte, prlor

sE ffiE

to gradualion ths studsnt must pro66nt an oxhibition ot 8utficient

quality to wananl oxiting th6 program.
61-+(9). Cr6ativ€ apprcach to lh6 problems in
sculptura with indlvidually dlr6ct6d sxporimonts ln lho various
seulptural proc!8sos.

21

ae sqfrrt,

S.l f3ltfoaory.92€.
kltE

e.dr* D..tlr 61+(6) each. Sludio worft vaMng
513€la{l* Idr
Pr!ol..t el-}(6) oaci. Oiginal,
oxhlbltlon o, final projoct.

sE€tlet ffi
St do Pr'otlitE- +1-+(6) oach.
5l06al€l:taMHtr$l-+(6) e.ch- studlowork lnvolving
tho d6lgn and conskudion oI twodimensional and

its control. W.

aG HEgldc E ffigy.33-4.

PrBq., Baclrrlology 210 212.
Bactsria p8thogenic lo man; principlss of infection and immunity
in man end olhor animals. Sp.

Grsduato Committae.

mg,.phE Piol€.rr e1.g(9). Advancsd photographic
$+ G,.Arab S *rrr, Et€. Guided study, diecussion, and
raading in art rolat€d to coll6g6 l6vol t6adring,
llfi.y. &1+(6). Guldod and/o, lndep€ndod roslarch
56li:
^rt to th. Hlstory of &t.
.elat6d
55e llt lley. G1-3(6). Guided and/or indep6nd6nt .ssoarch
rclal€d b cgntemporary develqpmentg in art.
.5t:G..Ar-E 5lllo.r & 1.9 (O. Pieparation for and inslallation
55G

G.t*. d fEoolgr rlj $2.3. Prsq., Bscteriology 3g).
tlsrodity in mic{oorganisms, biocfiemical gsnslics; and genelic

4lrt

projoct in feld of special interest.

control of motabolism.

4lf

entibodi.s lncluding

pholographic

al+ IcE

d

ftld

instruclor. Survsy

entig.n-antlbody

Lrodolog, 32-3. Pr.q., oons.nt ol
ol ths areas ol applied microbiology

{|fllc S*rl. O1-1 oach. Proq., consent ol tho instruc'tor.
Sslectsd topics in microbiology End related lields.
alt htrtfl ltcrodology. &3"4, Prsq., Bac{eriolqy 21O ot 212

lhdqgr-r6 nrydL

1 - g (6) Hours credit, lntroduction
ros6arch. Proq., consent ol instructor. Credit
dspend8 on naturo and deplh o, problom assigngd.
SD.GI ToDb.. 14 hours cr6dit. S6l6ct6d lopica in an
idBnlifiod a..e of study in th6 Collag6 o, A'ts and Sclencrs, May
bo rEpoat6d lor crgdll.
'aga: Spc.Ll Topa... 14 hours credit, Solected lopi6 in an
idedified ares ol study in the College of Arts and Sciencss. May
b6 rBpeat d lor crodil.
5m Sgd.l Ptotl{l.. 1-3 Hours cr€dit (6). lnd€pendonl study.
Toplcs errang.d lo m..t th. n..ds of tho studenl.
nc.ordr rtd fltcd., 3 hours credil or multiple lhereot.
Maximum caodit allowsd is 6 hours.
Sp!.fl Topacr. 14 hours credit. Preq., graduats standing.
Salected topics in an identiti€d area of study in th. College o,
futs and SclEncss.

and Chemistry 250. Microorganisms of industrial importanco,
their i8olation and idontificalion; slock and $aner cultJrr, th.lt
maint€nancs and €tficionl indqstdd us€; microbiel activitie3 ln
lndustry,
azl:ldaE d
+2-3. (Sam6 as Blologlcel Sclonc.s 520).
Prcq., consentof instructor. Colleclion and idenlification of tungl:
cultural techniqugg tor specializgd purpoges.
taie }Iery oa
ol lEouologr. G3.3, Praq., consanl ol

to mqthods of

a*

fffir.

Ub.tr.

instruclor, Evolullon

ol lh8 fi6ld ol

microbiology and

familiarization with the current litEraturs ot ths fisld,

.& klr

Iclofrbbgu. &3-4. Prt., Bas{eiology 210, 213;
Biological Sciencas 122, 123; Eologicql S€iencos 120, 121.
lntroductiori to tho marina and osluarina microbcs, c8pcclally
bactoria and fungi; covors dassification, methodology, rolr ln
marine ecos)rstgms, biogeochemical cycles and dissasoE ol
marino animals. Five wseks at a Louisiana Univsrsitigs Marioo

5l:
5*

o.L 3 hours credit or multiples lhorsol.

Consortium coalltal laborqtory, Su.

Maximum credit allowed is 30 hours.
sea: SF.d.l Tofac.. 14 hours cledil. Preq., g.adualo standing.
Soloctod topic8 in an id6ntili6d araa ol study in the Colloge ol
Ans and Scisncls,

gE ltuto.d H

FtFlologr. 3+,4. Proq., Bacloriology
.dvanced courca on tho physlology of bac'toria, induding
bactGrld growth and varialion, oytology, nutilion, respiralion, and
tomporaturc rdi6cts.
FfrFblogf.
Praq., Bacl8riology
5O5. lntcrmodiatg microbial mctabolism, r8gulatlng coot ol and
biosynthssis, varisd motabolic palhways.
5f 2 XEEr.l lrtlrology. 61-3. Preq., consent ot th6 in3tructor,
An advancod study ot thr asthhlos of sntlgens and angbodl.s.
33O. An

lft Llirr.d Eff

BACIERI(LOGY

Icrlaaology. }2-3. Baric concrpts

ol

.mphasizing projoct epproach.

S1-3.

ARIS AI{D SCIEI{CES

Ztc hod.,.{olt b

ch.mlcal b.sls

ol

hyporsonsitlvity, hypBrsonsitlvoliko
stales, and immunological disaasss, F,
{t3! Hroblrr lc.llaologt &2-3. Prrq., Bact6rblogy 21OoJ 212
and ChemiEtry 25O. Micro€rganisrfls of p6troloum products and
thoir cfircts on lhc pelroleum lndustry.

ffio.

q..-t

lh.

spociflclly, mochanisms

audio slld. presentation.
Gt+(g). Prsparation ol a porttollo.

-d

+2-3. Prsq., ChomisBy 25(). Virusos and lhcir

lmology.

conc€pts and tochniques. Practioal and expressive applioalion of
photographic p,oco3seE to the appliqd and line arts.
5n: PtobgrT.ib Scn*rr.6l -3. R€s€arch paperwith Bupportive

sq} naardr

: Urdqf.

relatlonship to dlsGass In plants, anlmals, and baclrrla, Sp.
{12
33-4. Preq,, Bsct. 210 or 212 snd advancod
standing, A qualitalive and quantitatiw study ol antigens and

ol gradualo sxhibition.

+35:

212.

or2l2, Microorgani8ms in th6lood and dairy industries indudlng
thos. that ero dillzed ln ddry end lood processlng; spollag. and

thrsrdimsnsionalproblems, Choico of mediawilh clnsont ol Art

lt:t FlEbg.T C HtSqL

or

lol: SIE, tEodology. +2-3. Pr.q., Blst 210 or 2iZ
lrllcroblology ot w.t r rnd r.wrgo. Su,F.
aG: Food d t*, E laadogt S3-{. Preq,, Baq{qriology 210

indspondsnt studio work app.ovod by lhe An Graduato
Committss as appropriate tor presentalion as a on6-man

sr:L

Proq., 8act. 210

Microoroanbma and microbial aclivities in soil, F.
CIt
Flry.aololt &3-4. Prsq., Baotsriology 210 or 212
and Cficmistry 250. Basic bio€fi6mical and phFiological acliviti6e
o, microorganEms. W.

with tho studenl's projact

Pr,ol..i.. A1-9(9). Mvancod

Proq., Bscterlology 210 or

Sp.

315:

5iO€ll€12

src hgr.ghaD

E d.loaogy. $2.3.

2. l,lomenclaturs and rscsnt concepts ol bactsrial dassificadon.

and

laboralory procedurss involving microorganisms. F,Sp.
21e Sutry of Lrotaoaogy. G3.3. Fundamental con€eptg o,
microorganisms emphasizing tochniquss usgd in medically
oriontod mic(obiological 6tudi6. Su,F,WSp.
facmDhbg, lrDo.e?r. 3-G1. Pr6q., Bact. 212 or
coocur€nt oorollmont. Basic laboratory conc€pto and procrduros
in\,olving microorganisms. Su,F, W,Sp.
22S Lrotloaogu
EtlYtqlllsrt G2.2.
R6lation8hip of microbial activilios to man's daily lifo habits.
Oti.rgd tor stud.nts not majoring In mlcroblology. W, Su.

}}4.

BIOLOGIGAL SCTET'CES
oa doaogy/Bol-r. C33.
1G FLI-.I*

ag Gilrd

lntrcduction to the
basic concopk ol plant scisnca including cslls, plant 8truc{uro
and lunctlon and scology. Su, F, W Sp.
larr:
oa fohgy/Zoologt, G$3. lntroduction to lha
bagic conc€pb ol animal scionc. including m.tabollsm,

rd tE }lrEr

ftrrffi

170

inherit8nco, evolution, animal diversity and body systsms. Su,

Louigiana Marino Consortium Coastal Lrboratory. Su.

F,

w, sp.

f2C E aogLd PitEha.., G93.

Biologiqsl Scioncos 124, 125. Comparatlv. anelomy and

Designed lor lrsshmsn majoring
lntoduqtiontg biological invgEtigalion methods,

in gcignca fieldg.

avolulion of th. v..t6bratB. F, Sp.

3ic Grr lG.: 4 1/+2-3.

P,eq., giologiqsl Scienc€B 124, 125.
Pdnciplgegt inhoritanc. in plant8 and animalsalth. blocllrmlcel,
callular, organismal, and populalion lev.ls. F, W.

calls, m6taboli6m, genotica, and evolution. Su, F, W, Sp.

l2l: d.aogld

Prln tsa6

t-5or.5ry. 3O1.

Proq., Eliological

Scisncss 107 or l20, or conqurrent snrollmsnt. Studsnt-oriented
experimentg and domonEtration8 amphasizing liie processas at
the csllular lwel. Su, F, W, Sp,

ovcrvlow ot thE lnteractions o, Plants, animals, 8nd non.living
thcy inllusnc! lndlvlduals, PoPulalions, oommunltlos,
and ocosystemS. F, Sp,

1zE Ed/V- G3€. Preq.,

Biological Sciences 1a), 121. An
intmduc{ion to the classification, anatomy, and physiology o,

plents. Su, F,

W

fgGtors ag

flc

Sp.

r2t Eary Lffir.3+1.

mstabolism and herodity. Su, W.

llc OI toaogt lrlor*.t 4 1/,fGl. Cor6q., Blological Sdenoss
315. Laboratory sludios of c€lls and their propertlss. W.
rrri{ .ta Pthcl9l6, 4 l/+2-3. Preq., Eliologlcal
317: Eh

Praq., Blological SciEncrs 1m, P1, An
introductlon to th6 classiflcalion, anatomy, and physiology o,

animsls, W Sp.
125: Zoobgll hbofibrt 3+1. Coreq., Biological Sclenc.s 124.
Leboratory studies of diversity in aoimal phyla with emphasig on
form and function, W Sp.
2Ol: S.Loue Pnrchl-, &$3. A gensral courss embrEcing tho
principlss of the biological and physical 8ci6ncos, incorporating
leacher demonstration and laboratory aolivitiee. F, W, Sp.
Allo.ny. +2-3. Prsq., Blologlcal Sclencos 122, 123. A
compataliw Sludy and intorprelalion ol the intornal structurs ol
vascular plants. w.
21c
Preq., Biological Scisncos
106 or 122. gasic conc€pts ot plant taxgngmy and a survey ol lhe
moEt common vagcular plant lamilies comprlslng lho locel flora.
Sp, odd.

Soisncos 124, 125, and computer litcracy. A rovlaw ol lho
t6chnhur8 usod ln the ld6ntitication, sludy, and managsment of
Yeildlit! and

l.ltld norrtc.

l/,{+1. Corsq., Hological
Flrylologu
Sdenc6s 320. Laboratory studies in animal physiology. F, Sp.
PdElogy. $2-3. P]eq., Bological &l€ncss 122, '123. A
study ol plant disaasss and digorders. Sp,

3* Ph
la$ Food PLfD

TMry rd

35(,: ItlCologt

YElr

d

F.

Sp.

(6). Pr.q., Junior
standing aod writton p.rmi*slon ol lnstruotor. An introduc{gn to
tha prlnclples ol rsssarch. Su, F, W Sp,
1/+1-2. Preq., W tton
nrcortrd
permission o, lho lnstructor. Tho lhsory and pras{ica ol light
microscopy, photomlcroscopy, and microlschnique. W.
,lol: Prl.lbbgu. 4 'l/+2-3. P,€.q., Biological Sdences 124, 125'
Protozoan and halmlnthic parasitBs of msdical End vattlinary

lC ffi

f.tgb.F.nB +23.

Pr6q., Eliological Sclsncas 222. Survey of angiosperm lamilies
lrom Loguminosao ihrough Orchidaceae. Sp.
P|ltldology. G$3. Preq., Consult vvith
ZlA
fn.to.ry
)rou, advisor. Th6 struc'ture and functions of lhe organ sydems
of lhg human body, including anatomy of tio vocal and hraring
mechanisms. Su, F, Sp,

rd

]frlrr

123.

S fobgbJ Fodqra I - 3 hou(s) crodlt

fao.?hology oa Anglo.D{nL }2-3. Preq.,
Blologlcal Sciences 221. Surwy oI angiospgrm lamilios from
Amar.nthaceae lhrough Lsguminosae, W.

lof?hology ol^dE E

Preq., Biologicql Scioncae 122,

gSat: Ptt|odogU. $3-4. Preq., Biological Scionc6s'122, 123.
Morphology, taxonomy, dsvslopment, and phylogony ot algac.

T,,g/fr, Jn

zEtToduryrd

$$4.

Morphology, taronomy, drvolopmsnt, and phylogeny of fungi.

plants lhrough ths angiogperm lamily Amaranthacoag. F.

ZZL

Grlr Lltta.. $2-3. Preq,, Eliological
ol highor lorms ot land plsnb lhel suPply

lood ,or gamc anlmals, F.

G&3.

oa E iy
Plllb. &23.
Praq., Biological Sciances 122, 123. Survey of primitive vascular

lorphologu

oa

Scienoss 223. Study

An Introduction to the wildlife rssour@s ot North America and
thoir intsrrelalions with other nalural resourc€s. F, W Sp.

Zd:

F.

l-ffiy.4

Ul: t

ffiEb?yPlntTmry.&2€.

ol

thrlr hebitat.

PllFlologU. G+3. ftoq., Eliological Scisncs$ ,l24, 125,
290. Cor6q., FJiologioal Scisncas 321. A genoral and comparatlw
+proach lo th6 pdnciplss and concsptg oI phy8iology which
sPply to animal s),8t6m8. F, SP.

l2lEA

G: Fh

rd Lr.gEnErt

125.

cell end the interaclions qf lho grgan6lloS w{th raSplct lo

1*, z,,|sgl. O$3.

ztz Co.E-Elor

Oal Aoaogu. G3€. Proq., Blologlcal Scioncss 124,

Dotail€d study of th6 struclural and funstional organization of lho

Preq., BioloOical Sci6nc6s 106, or
122, or concurrent 6nrollmont, Easic invostigations ot plant
anatomy and physiology. Su, F, W, Sp.

fppldqr4

importanc6 lo humans with smphasie gn moaphology, lito c!rcl9s,

pathooanesis, diagnosig, snd control. F.

ftyrlologu IrDor.Lrr. 4 1/4+1. Proq,,
Biological Scianc€s 225, or concur.nt onrollmonl. Spocially

ilc* x.tr! Strdr. G+3. Proq,, Junior 8tanding. A 8ludy ol m4or
Enimal groups and lh! local tlora. This courEs i8 oflgred

dosigned oxgrcises permltting studonts to obs€rve lhe physiology
and anatomy o, mammals. F, W Sp.

,loa: Ecordr& BoEry. O$3. Preq,, Junior standing, Principal

zA Ar* rt ..d

8. M

Hrrm Ansilry rd

egpecially lor glam.nlery toachers. Su.

plants ol 6conomic impodanco to human$. S.r,
Phr PlrFbaogt +23. Preq., Biological Scisncas 122, 123,
Chsmistry 102 or 13O. S'tudy ol lile proc68e6s and lunclions ol
plants. F,
,l0r:
S 1/2-l€, Proq., Eologlcal Sclonc€s 320, 321, or
oquivalant. Mlc(oscoplc sludy ol animallissugs with 6mphagiSon
fu nclional afi d structrral Inlerrelationships, W.
alc
G.oltci 4 1l+2-3. PBq., Biological Sdsncrs 310
or consont ol lhs lnstructor. Principlss and methods ior analyzing

Phrdologv. GS3. Preq.,

Eliological Scisncss 225, or squivalent. An

in{eplh study

od

lio

adrr

organ sys{ems ol ths human body with spocisl 6mphasis on
coordinalion and intogralion ol sttucture and functlon. Su, W.
22& fdr.lrc.d ln b ry rd Flrydoaogy lrDorrbrr. 4 'l/4+1.

Preq.,Blobglcal Sclancos 227,

or

clncu.rsnt

tLbbgt

snrollment.

Addilional laboratory exsrcisos to illustrate the anatomy and

Errd

physiology o, animals. Su, W.

2a+

hldEton b IalE S.aqE,

8-9,4, Preq,, Biological
Sci6nc6s t24, 125, lnkoduction to ohemiosl, goological, and
biological pro€ss€€g in lh6 oceans and coaslal envkonmonki
inton6lationships ol humano and the marlne .nvkonm6nt, Fivs
wB6ks spenl at ths Louisiana Uniwrsities Marin. Consonium

blochemlcal and chromosomal polymorphlsms, mrtabollc
palhwa\/s, p6dig.ees, and populalion diflorcnlialion wlth
emphagis on human8. Sp, avcn.

alt: t.t.aoe.rt r.l d.logy. 62-3. Pr€q., giologicsl Scion€os 124,
125. A study of gamstogenesis, todilization, and lh!

Coastal Lsboratoay. Su.

2t+ hliE[oo b lrtr.

.mbryological dsvelopmqnt gl organisms u8ing d.scdptlvo End
.xperimental approache€. W odd.
al3: Ad..ro.d Eology. &2-3. Preq., Biological Scionc€s 313, &t
in{spin *udy of lh. interaclions of lhe plani and animal

Zoology. &3-a. Preq., Biological
Scionco3 124, 125. Survey ot mains anlmals, particularly those
th€ Louisiana Gull Coast, lncludlng classitication,
morphology, physiology, and ecology, Five w66ks at tho

o,

171

communities with lh6ir onvlronmonts, Sp, 8ven.
al+ Erhololy.4 1/+23. Preq., Biological Sciencos 107, or l2O,
121, Study ol insrot sllucturs, classificalion, llfe caclEs, and
conlrol practic€s, with 6mphaEis on aconomlc Posts. F, evsn.
al5:
Ce3. Prsq., l}iqlogical Scioncss 124, 125. Study ol
lhs artiropods thal arc vsqtors ot disoass organisms to human8
and animalS and th6 cconomlc lossas rssulting lrom the36 peEt
infasta{on8. F, odd.

ffigu.

.t& ffi

P|rt,.o|o!r,41/+34. Ptoq., 12 hours of
Eliological Scionc€s includlng 320 and 321. Functional

adaptallons ol anlmals to lh€ir environmordE, with gmphasls on
v6rt6bratss. Laboratory includss a loImsl r6€6arci projoc{. W.

tg> W

H.loeu. 6'23. Proq,, w'itton pormission ol

influ8ncing the administ alion of wlldllto and natural resourcss at
tho lcdcral, 5late, .nd local lwel. W.
/*lt
. G33. Preq., Biological Sci6nccs 120, 121,
or approval lnstruclor. A review 8nd analysis ol stata and toderal
law9, @nvodions, and lnternalional tsaligEthat influoncr natural
rcsourca managsmgnl. sP.
Fd
$2€. Oov6lopmont ol
atc

lndlGl Itftte

cloning, DNA protein slectrophorosis, and blotting. Sp.
eA. hdo.rffigu. 0.3.3, Preq., Biological Scloncas 320, 321. A
study ol the embryology, anatomy, blochomistry, 8nd phFiology
ol th6 ondocrinr glends In vaious animals. SP.
&2-3. Preq,, Writton pormisslon of th€
Etdor
lnsbuctor r6qukod. Essentld mEthods tor biological sloctron

k!.Goptl

{5:

communication, W.

|7G E

R€ading and discusslons

ol

lho

S{tE

{* lhdqr-rw, sp.

i n Etr Edry.
Study ol

8-3-4. Prsq., Biological Scisnc€s 122, 123.

mains and coastal algae and vascular plants lncluding

classificatlon, mo.phology, life cycles, and ocology, Five wocks

at tho

l.ouisiana Univ€rsilira Marine Consortium Coqstal

Laboratory. Su.
,aea:

Irt- V.rl5rfr

,l!5.

Iftr.

Zooaogy. &3-a. Preq., Eologloal Soionca8
124, 125, plus 8 addirional hourr ol blology. General study ol ths
marino chordateg with particular gmphaSis on lishos, lncludlng
dassllicadon, struc-ture, lu nction, and gcology. Fivg waoks et lho
Louisiara Uniwrcities MarinoConso ium Coastal Laboratory. Su,

soctioning and knife prepqration. W.

HlltuL

GgA. Preq., Biological Sclenc6s '120, 121, or
€quivalont. A study of ths conc€pts, p(oblems, and methods
lnvolv€d in the lormulatign ol modorn gvolutionary theory. SP,
odd.
a2$
rl,ology.4 1/+2-3. P'aq., Blological Scisncss 124, 125,
Systsmatics, anatomy, and ecology of ,lsh with emphasis on
local freshwato( spocllS, F, 6ven.

EI*1 Gffi,

and

application ot various princlples of.thics to qusstionE ol modical
practica. Su,
G1-1. Pfeq., Scnlor standlng.
Hsquired of all sanlot biological sciencss maior3, Supaols6d
study, roporb, rnd discu$ion of cu ont biologlcal llteraturo. F,

microscopy: lnslrumcnt opgrations, pholomicrogr+hy, tissua

/El6:

llobgh,

skills tor 8ci6nc6 p.oblom+olvlng, oritical thinking,

instruc,tor rrqulrud, Emphasizss eukarlrolic ONA, RllA structuro,
m!chanisms of replications, transcription, tanslatlon, regulation,

and control ol ggn6 exprcsaion. Laboratoriss introduca g6ns

L

ffi

Eoology. &34. Prsq., Eliological Scianc.e 124, 125;
Chemistry 102, 104. R.lationships o, madne ratuarlno organisms
to onvlronmsntal factors; intgractions among organisms,
communltlqs aod oclsystemE of the Louisiana coastal zon.. Fivo
wooks at lhs Louigiana Universitles Marln€ Consortium Cosstal

H

trboratory, Su,

The taxonomy, dlstributlon, lifE hislories, and ecology of tho
he.potllss, with spscial empha.sis on tiosa spoclos found in

ae IrtE

{Iat -Zn

sct:.,ffi

PH g1ffin

aogy.&3-4. Prsq., Biological Scioncr8
ltt
124, 125. Gonsral study of tho olassificelion, stfuctures, tunctlon,
and €oology of marine and ostuadna in\,artabratss, emphasizing
thosg qf th6 Louisiana Gulf Coast. Fivs weeks at the Louisiana
Unlv.6ltl6s Marino Consortium Coastal Laboratory. Su.

Louisiana. Sp, even.

€a larrlr

logy. 4 1/+2-3. Preq,, Biological Scienc.s 124, 125.
Th. ldontification, taxonomy, chsractedstics, and goneral biology
ol mammals wlth omphasis upon thoso of North Ameries. W.
{3* (HCElofy. a l/+2-3. Prcq., Eliological Sclsncss 124, 125.
ldsntillcation, taxonomy, charsct6ri6tica, and gonoral biology of
bids, with emphasiE upon thosr o, North Arne.ica. Sp.
t13+ Enology. a 1/+2-3. Preq., Biologlcal Sclencas 124, 125. The

,{O5. Prlnclplos

melabollc prccessss of planlg, Offerod on d€mend.

56; F5

A dotailod study ol biotic adaptations and tho offocts ol

ff.Dtmt

4 t/+2-3. Proq., Biologlcal Sciences 124,
125,434. a dotail.d study ot biotic adaptations and biotic and

.nvkonmental chqnges in thq aquatic ccosyst6m with smphasis
on aquatic voatcbrales. Oflored on demand.
EcologbJ To9lc.. &2-3. Preq., Biological Scisncrs 313, or
41 3. An advancsd Etudy of soloctod ocologlctl topi6. Orqred on
demand.
516: Oo.thFr.rt To?ac.. G3-3, An oPportunity to etamlno and
discuss a vdisty ot timely topics portalnlng to the biological
scl.ncrs. May bs repoatd with change lfl subioct mattsr. Su, F,

chemical conlrols ln pond ecosystems wilh emPhasison aquatic
vsrtsbratss. Sp, odd,
aiE E ld Boafry Ptolrl€.rB 3GG3. Preq., Junior slanding and
plrmisslon of lnslruc{or. A lield kip exp6.ionc6 ior study ol
aquatic and terrsslrial plant communltios. Ollerod on demand.
aifr: F.5 :Zo.aog!' Pioaaqrr 3GG3. Proq., Junlor standing and
psrmission ot instruclor. A flold trip Bxperience lor studying tho
natural history of animal Epgcios. Offerod on demand.
2€-3, Survey of the marino
ftr
sci6nc66, techniquas ior toaching maring gcience at s€condary
and elemsntary gchaol lovols. Five wo6ks at ths Louisians
Universitiss Marine Crnsortium C,oastal Laboratory. Su.
/aat{/l:Ha:tHdh
ttlP.s hours crEdit eacfi,
/+0 hour8 p€r w€6k. Wo.k experionc€ in lhe us€ oftho oqulpm.nt,
matorials, and procodures in wildlife manEgemant. Sl, F, W, Sp.
Topac.. 0-}3. An opponunity lo obseNe and
a€G
dlscu*r topi6 of current intsrest in ths biological and/or msdioal
scioncos. Ofigred on dgmand,
G+i}. Proq., Biologlcal Sciences i24, 125.
a5lt:
Study of vlral, bacterial, lungal, and molazoan causatiw agents
ol disDaso ol wildlife. W,
Poty fld fAt|lrt toc Glg. Proq., Biological
alt :
Scioncos 1a), 121. An lnlroduotion to ihe p.oc6durosand policies

5lt

w

sp.

sac ZooaoglcJ ql*!rdc..

T..drrt

G1 -1 . A dotailed study of tgxonomic
principlos and proc6dur6s bassd on lhq lntornational Rules of
Zoologicel l,lom€nclaturg. W odd.
Flrt
+2€. Proq., Eological Scisncss
dt+
223. ftoblems ol nomonclalure ard recent ooncspts ot plant
classilication, Otlsrod on domand.
Arft.ny. $2-3. Prsq., Eliologlcal Scloncos
525€ A.ly.tcd
205. An advanced study ol the inlernal structurcs ol v.scular
plants. Otfersd on dgmsnd.
oa Eftly. G+3, Pr6q., Consont ol lho instructor.
Spoclal assignsd readings and rcporls. Ollotsd on demand.
5a5: .5rt oa aobgy. OS3. Ths hlslorical dovslopment ol thr

Tetomt

tdd

fffr.gendhn

Ph

H*gEd

stt lletl

f, l II{s.
U t

olh..4

flc

environments. F, odd.

.g* Irrh. SdrE

Eotrry. $2-3. Plsril id6ntitication and tho rolation of

plants !o thair environmsnt, otfsrod ospsciallylor slomentaryand
s6condary t achers. Su, odd.
t,/+2-3. Preq., P6rmission ol lhe lnstruclor.
Boaogtr

study of the chemical, physical, and blotlc aspocts ol lreshwater

l(le F..rd

+2-3. Rsq., Blologlcal Scisncos
with undsrlie interpretation of tho phtslcal snd

ol zoology, tho persons who contributed to thiS
dewlopment, and the nature of the limes which producgd ih.m,
Ofl6r6d on drmand.

sdrnco

lt
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LlEEd fltlco.ogU. 32-3. Preq., Blologlcal Scisnces 350.
Collsction and idsntification ol tungl; cultu.e tochniqueE lor

othical and lsgal cor)o.rns, and oral and writtgn communlcation

5ltc

skill8. W.

ac*rn#rd

spgcializgd purposee. Otfered on d6mand.

BI(XEIXCAL E]{GINEERI}IG
lG hodua,lon b Eorn..Icd Englnshg. 3+ 1. Developmsnt
of ths field ol Biomsdiqal Enginoering, including job
opportunitiss,

m

thc

Biomedical Engineoring Curriculum,
prolessionalism and Ethlcs, dlmrnslons end unils, Blomodical
Engineering analysis and doeign. F,

E{lErl|e
Eodlrac.l, rrd
acii FrrghrrE r.drtll d lwt}.f
er*d Sy*.t!. G33, A study ol ths baslc lils scien€63 wllh
Eo#

Dc.hr L G2-2. Pr€q., BME,l02,403.
aO+
A conllnuetion ol Eliomsdical Engin66ring 402, Sp.

qr..td EEhB n+ G&3. Scienc€ olectiv6 for
non€nginesring students. Emphasis is plac6d on lh€ basis of
lntoraction bstwssn thslisld olengineering and modicine and on

cmphash on blochemlcal, metabolic, and bloolocfic conclPts
n.orssery to undeastand th9 m4or mammalian orgln 8yltoms
lrom an rnglne€rlng porsp€ctlw.

r6c6

dcvclopmrnts in th€ eppllcatlon ol blom6dical ongin6srlng
prlnclplos.
2ot : Prtrctsl!. oa to[lodcd Engln iLrg. G+3. Proq., Chemistty
,l02, Biologicsl Sciencas 120, 121, Eliomedical Engin€€ring '100,
Mathcmatics 230. Beslc qualllalivo and quantitativo p.inciplss of
blomedloal enginsering are prgs€ntd. Thg ggneral ligld of
biomodical ongin06ring is reviowqd with r.specliv. f undamontals
emphasizod. F.

atc Gl*J EEh-illg hnl.l$.

Proq., Biomodlcal Engins€rlng, 20'1, Solutlon

od

lo probloms unique lo lhet systom.Su.

,liD

/E!Slffi

fy

G3-3, Proq,, Biomedical Engineering 2ol, Math 350,
Physios 202, Biologicrl Sciences 320,321, and BME 320 (or olher
th€modynamic6), The principles oliluid mechanica and lh€rmd

mlcroproctssor intsrf acing. F.

3Ol, ,Ol. lnboduction

Mathematics 23'1, Physlcs 201,

m WE

Blom.dlcal Englne€ring 201, Engineering .l02 and Engineering
Mschanics Z)i. The student is introduaed lo the concept ol

bioonorgotlcs-tho thermodynamics of living systgms. The laws ol
to biological

to

biotqchnology end bloprocs8sss.

Ptttlologf tc

totld

Engftq!. O$3.

Proq.

hr.lobgt lod-lg L

Preq.,

Blomsdlcel Englnooring 2Ol, Eloc. Engr. 222, English 102,
Physi6 2o2, MEth 232, Biolog ical Sci6nc6s 'l 24/ 1 25. Analysis and
d66i9n ol Biomedical instrumentation. Basic clrcultry, olBc-ronica
and laboralory lgchniques including iransducera, biopotentials,

blom.dlcal systEms and devic68. Dislribuled, lumPed, and
lump6d{isuibul.d mod6llng. Graduate core @ur86.
gft Eoarr.forr Phmtt..!.. O33. Preq., Biomedical
Engln.erlng 501. A continuation ol Biomodical Engln€€rlng 5O'1.

ampllllers, moasuromenl and safoty, Sp,

{flg S€.rir.r. 3+1.

problems relatEd lo

Graduslo standing and permlsslon ol lhe instruqtor. PrinciploSof
human phygiology, including c.llular Physlology, and tho
nervous, muscular, cardiovascular, and rospiratory systgmg tor
engin6ars. Graduato cor6 oouasa,
Ggs. Preq., Biomodical
ltall: t
Enoinesring 5OO and Dirlorentlal Equalions, or conssnt d tho
instructor. Prlnclples and applicstions ol llan8porl phonomona !o

thormodynamics aro Bmphasized and applied
systems. sp,

Elolrqdc.l EEln

of

Microbiology and bloch6mical rsac{ions are roviowod. Enzymc
kinotic€, microblal growth transport phsnomana, and d63igtl ol
blochemical rsaclors are studied, closs-lidcd vrlth Chemlcal
Engln.6rlng 455,

terminology, mgdiqal instrumentatign, mEdiaal scienc€8, hospital
procedure and medioal practiqs ftom an engineering peBpoqtivs.

,xf

G+3.

1-4 samoster hours cradit, May be rspsstsd ior
crsdit. Prsq., senior standing and consanl of inslruclol. PloblsmE
covering selected topics ol currgnt importanc€ or sp.clal intErcst
or nsed. F, w, sP, su.
aSC E*.ft.Elogyrld dogltcGg. G3€, Proq., Blomsd. Engr.

problrms ,ac€d by hendlcapped porsons.
h[t cdon b CSacC Ergh.rhg- ]2-3. Pr6q., Eomedical
Enginoering 201, A ioundatlon course In modical and clinical

&3-4.

Eltthec

asc S9.cla Tofacr,

3tC

h{rnE rllqr

Elo a{cJ

Blomedical Engineering,

ErglnErlng D..lgn G+3. Prsq., Biomsdical
Engin€orlng 210, Enginooring Mochanica 2Ol, 30'1. Ths
applicalion of lh6 snginssrlng deslgn proc6$s to th. rohabilitation

BaqtE Gd Engharlrlg

k

digilal comput{ ior th6 solution

w.

Se R.ln tdlql

3!*

Proq.,

Proq., Blomodical Engr. 201, Engineoring 102. Th! cours€ 13
designod spocifically to Ualnlng lh6 studsnl in the us€ o, lhe

$yslsms and incorpgratign of thes6 principl€s into dasign o, such

IZC Eo-Ergdc.. 0-+3. Pr6q.,

EqEdcd hdunrltrto.r SrtrEi+23.

a4c @.TuE lpFlc.Ioo.

6nergy oxchange (momentum and on€rgy balancBs) in
biomodical s),stems. Analysis ol engineering and phyeiological
6ystem8.

Pr6q., BME301, Egr

8ME 325, Elec. Engr. 321, or cons€nl. Furthrt analysis 8ad
dssign ol biomodical instrumsntatlon. Prac'tlcal aspoc-ts ol idgal
and r6al operational ampllllors, and an intoduclion to

reponing ot biomodlcal data. W.

EtE

Elffi.G+3.

hard and sott tigsue. Fundamgntals o, biomochanlca,

biomodical

Tirr.fort.

Ear.H*-a

M.ch. 3Ol or 311. Propsrtiee ol lMng ti3suo. Eliocompatlblllty.
polymsrq m6talE, and c€ramics as blomatorlalg. lmPlants lor

probloms uslng mlcrocomputBrs, Handling, modeling, and

Sl: to.nadcd F.ld LalE{c. rd BlqrErlcd

A}2G6, Praq., Bomodical

Engr. 310 or squivalent and coneant. A practlcal oxposura to lh.
hoalth cars dqlivery Bystem. Applicalion of lnglnoorlng p nclplo8

ffi Eroco Fer Ap9lcdool h Bioor..E EEh.rIEr
3+1.

CdadffiG03-3.

D..lro,ft![aologlcd

proq., BME 325, /O1, Eloclrical Engr. 321, Engr. lurch. 203.
Molhods tor analyring and dasigning linear lordback 8ystems.
Physiological conlrol mschanlsms prasentod qualitatvsly and
quantitstivoly. Dssign ot s)rstsms lnwlvlng physlological systsms,

Preq., Sanlor

F, Evon

8tanding. lnstruction and praqtice io con|r6nco-type dlscussions
of technica! and protussional mattgrs o, inlerest lo bigmedical
onglneers. F.
,lol:
G3.3, Preq., Biomedical
Engln€oring 30l. Ths principlss ol mass balancrs and lransport
ph€nomena In biomodical syst6ms. Analysis ol enginsering and
physiological systems and incorporation ol these principl6g into
lhs design ol such systems. F,
/tCE Eor!.dcd Ettgan ..ftg lr..lgn L 02-2. Preq., Biomedical
Englnsorlng ,m, 40l, ,l20i Engin€ering ilechanic€ 3O1, English

58:

Prtt.tologlcJ

Engln66ring

faod*{ lL G}3. Preq., Biomsdical
consont ol instruc{or. Application ot

5m or

malhemalical modellng and onginsering analysie to phFlological

EoIdcd L.r Lrr.fqt

compon6nls

and

sy8t6ms. Foedbad( mochanbms lo,

homso8tasis. Computgr proiect lmplementations, Graduatg coro
@u199.

sl.h Boh*tr..rlddr

G3€. Proq,, Grsduato standing and
conssnt ol inslructqr. lntroduction lo m.dlcal instumsntalion
gystems, bios6nsors, biopot6ntlals,slgnal oonditioning, analog-todlgltal convo.sion, and gignal proc€ssing, Gladuab coro ooulss.

303. lndividualized design projects requking intsgratlon and

51e Bolr.flr

synthesis ot prigr engineeing, lif€ s.ience, design and analylical
skills. lrtilization
the enginerrlng deslgo process and
consid.ralion ol blomat6rials, biomechanics, human factorg,

rd fh.t Agpfcaloia. +23. P€rml8slon

ot

biosensors in gonr,al vrlth sPcial
smphagig on oxyggn blosonsotsand their devslopmgnt, Sulgical

ol

instructor. lnt oduction

't73

to

lol

t.chniquss and labotatoty procedutcs
52c Dc.lfn

fr[adJ f*rJ (}gE O]3.

Prsq., Biomodical
Engineering ,ma or p.rmlsolon of inslruc-tor. Specializqd design
techniquss and ths various typ66 ol prss€ntly availablo adilicial
intqmal organg ala rcviaw€d. Fl€cant dovolopmsnts and fuluro
needs ar€ di8cus8ad,
o€-3. Preq., BME 3A) or pormlsslon
Sl5: a.lxE d
of lnsEuctor. A study ol lhg thormodynamics ot lrrav€rsibl.
proco8a66 in biophyslcel systoms, including thsrmo{ifiu8ion,
lhGrmel o3mods, aansport oI elsqtrolytoe, and models of acliv.
trangport in tissuo.
oa

to-rf.ic.,

qlh
ffitsd

f.l.lt$t rd Lffi

5ao3

PtEm.rE

communicalion, writtGn busloass communicalion, llsting,

animal

axpcrlmo[tatlon.

lodo:ri

communicalions. Analysis ol bu6in.ss problsms and Proparalion
ol w.ittsn/oral solutionE. Su,F,WSp,
ag* lrr.r
0-33. Preq., iunior standing, Thc unlque
int6rpoconal skllls of a systam analyst ars explor9d thrcughout
tho litu cyclo ot a systom dswlopment. Su, W.

hdEhe.

!2C IH

R.srarcfl

EttlE n-.rdr HEL. Gl-1. A study o, roe€arch
in busing$ sdministration, a rwlelx ol
rssaarch compleled in respeclivo DBA aroas, and tho
mothodology ussd

GS3. Prsq., psrmBsion of instruclor.

do\,olopmenl ol a disaertation proposal. (May b€ ropoatod fo{ a
total ol 3 hourE crodit.)

th. analysis of biologicql

th! doscrlptlon ol biological system b6havior. F, Odd,
To9ac1 3 hours crodlt. Ptoq,, P6rmission of inskuctur,

G33,

aaL

oa

sysl€m8 and thc
lh6ory bahind tho dsvolopmanl and solution ol mathomatical
The course dcals wtlh

rd n.-{..

mr

mothodology; problems r6quiaing indap.nd.nt organlzalion o,
.essarch, implomontation, oudln! ot solution, and proparation ol
r.porls. EmphaEis plaoed on problem-solving lor policyfiaklng
decisions.

models for

56G

Sp.d.l

May bo repoat.d for crsdit. S€leqted tgpics d6aling wilh
advanctd subjoots in Biomsdical Engin66ring. Su,F,W,Sp.

5t: Fr-Earrd fh..b

BUSIIIESS L/AW
t ga En*olrr

oa B{.rrd.. 0}S. S'tudies Islatlons and
law on buslne*s, socisty, and ths lndividual, includlng
a{hlcel consideraliong, higtory, courl systcm, lorta, govemmont
rogulation, conlracts, and businsss organlzation. gJ, F, W Sp,

2s&

oll6ct

h Blomcacd Engh.d.tgr G&3. Pr.q.,

ln Biomedical Enginecring,
R6gistralion ln any quartor may be ior 3 ssmester hqurs crodit or
mulliplss thergof, Maximum cr6dit allowed ls slx semoste. hours.
55e Eo[a ad Enganarhg hbmrhh 2t+6. Proq., permission
ol lnstructor. Graduate l€vel internship omphasizing applicatlon
ot onglnoorlng dssign principles in a r6goarch, hsallh care or
rehabilitation sstting,
56G n hrtaldo.r ol Fclon rdr Pht lcd IX!-iId... GC3.
Prsq., permlssion of inst uctor. Study ol physical disabilitlos and
lho rBhabilitalion procsss.
opon to M.S. G6duats Sludents

561:

Iralccld E[*oErt

lor

Brhffio.

rehsbilitation.

5dt n tdldo.!

Engan-rlng

L 32-3. Preq.,

F,

{l(,:

in

BME 5d).

approachas to lho n66ds ol lhs aging perEon.

src tdEJ

lpplc.tonl h

hEg{E

Eotrt

prolession. F.

2E Ctd

ilc.l

Preq., open

lo

2th lrtoirb.y

Ph.D,

acadomic language

and

General

ComProhensive

ExaminEtion roquiGmonls. This cou.ss .eprssents

losoarcfi proJoc't which will lead

to a

a limit.d

ol

3f

o-93. Preq., Engllsh 102. Theory and nature
in organizational settings, interporsonal

3.+1, Pr€q,,

Engr. gr4 o,
Oesign ptocrdures loa squipment and
processas involving fruid ffgw,lluid mixlng and heat transfor, with
smphasis on compulor assistod design techniquss. W.
L G3.3. Pteq., Mathematica 231 and Physios

ol inslructor,

33l:Ihr odrrrl*.
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F.

* tHr qrr[ql.{rGdgn L 03-3. Proq., Chom,
consent

COilrUrllCAnOil

cgmmunication

lcff.auEr|t..a n Pdf S fE

tramport procass6.

submittsd at the snd o, gach quansr for this cou,se.

BUStilESS

G$3.

rl.r.Frr

compreh.nslve and
wBlld6$ign6d disssrtation rgsearch proposal. A grade will bs

SC Cqrrt{cdq|.

$2-3. Praq., Chomisty

Chem. Engr. 202. A study of applied analytical and statstlcal
procodu,es and mBasuremsnt ol plocoss variables In cfi6mioal
proc€qring and an lntroductlon to t€chnical r6Pqrt vefiting. W.
Ph-srcE G3-3, Proq., Math 350. Fundem€ntal
S+
prinoipleg of 6norgy, ma$s, .nd momsntum trqnsfur and

candidates in Bomodical Engine..ing who have not completed

ifi.|.

C&idol..

2lO: Clrrrl.cll EngtHlng hbd.la

in

ongineorlng or physlcs. Survey ol actions g, eloc4romagnsllc
lieldg on blological systsmE. Eqgnostic and th.rapoulic

$..|L1 TofacG B..anrh O+3

Engh.ttt0

Coi?r- lEt

applica{ons and thoir implementations,

applicationE, m6chanisms, gxposure guidelines.

l, An introduction

102, Cr.dit or rsgislralign in Mathgmalics 23O. Probloms and
rgcitalion in matorial and ho.t balancas involvgd in .fiomical
procass€s. Applicatlon of chemical engineoring and chcmistry to
manufaciuring ln ch6mical industrl.s. F.
do6. G2-2, Preq., cllomlcal Enginc.rlng
26:
202 or consont ol instructor, lntroduction to lho aPPlication ol
spociel and general purpqeo application-orlgnlod soltware in ths
ongineorlng commmunications/decision procassss. W.
Preq.,
Chemisty 250. Applications ol chemistry to lho prope.dre of
mat.rlals and their snvironm6ntal stability wlth cmphasis on
polyrnsrs, electronic malg,ials and eloc-trochomical corrosiqn. Sp.

concrpts and constructs ussd to qnalyao and charactodze
artificial noural nstworks paradigms, theh attribut66, tholr

O5!:

G3€.

to the Ch6mical Englnoerlng Dopartmenl, curriculum, and thr

and

03-3. Proq., graduate standing

Proq,, Bu6inr8s Law

CHEilCAL EIIG!]'IEERING
lE hotdq|b Cta{cJ FJrgltrtEr }C

,-cJ

5* todlafo|lr.gndb.,

lcco.r rnb Gfr.

F.

Fundamental contributigns o, modical exp6.t systems,
.ld
lLbort . O-S3. Presentalion of loundalional

l.'

lor

guidelins intgrpretive docisions of signlflcancs to managsment.

EEh.qttg! G33, Preq., Prlo, lntroduc'tion to artificial
intelligenca fundamsntals. tutllldal inlelligence and sxPert
sysloms application in mgdicsl and biomadical p.oblems.

5r5:

SP,

Pr6q.,Busino$s La!r, 255 or speoial permission of tho inslrucior.
A study ol landmark lsw cas€s with sPocld Bmphasis placed on

560.
enginegring solutions in

ot,.habllitation philosophy

W

Alhrs L

,L5: L.gd A.9..lr oa Gous Ei rd &..han

rshabilitalion. Emphasis on transpodation and augmentativ€
c!mmunication.
5E+ nchdt ton h IE Agh+ O33. Preq., permission of

inetruqtor. Application

law

govsmmgntal rggulations, business organizationt, bankruPtcy,
and properv and r.lalsd topica. F, Sp.
aal: B.d Pr.F.ty. G3-3, Prsq,, Businoee Law 25\5. E6tat $ ln lend,
titlss, deeds, mo gag6s, leasss, land conlracls, minsrals,
easemsnts and gucaossiono. W, Sp.

56* ncardtdo.r Eitgh.rhg lL 32-3. Preq., BME
lhs dawlopmorn ol

G33. A sludy of spscitic toPi6 ol

255 and sonior standing. A concentratod study ol all toPicEl ar6as
of busin€sa law. Cowrago includ€s conlracls, cfodit transac ons,

Asarssment and the dewlopmgnt gl engin66ring solulions in
r6habilitalion, Emphasis on seqting and positioning, mobility,
work, and activitiaE ol daily living.
Asgogamont and

Co.rrrdd Lx.

e*santial to the businsss dgcision-making p,oc.3s. Ar€aa ol law
cowrcd include contrac't6, commerclel paPo., agonoy, End 9qle8,

0-]3. Coroq., EME

ol assistivc devlces and the equipment used

560, Sludy

356:

od

of a puro substancs,
wqr*, hoat, tlrgt and second laws ol thormodynamica, gntropy,
cycl! anelysis. Cross listsd with tleohanical Engincering 33i. E
2O1. Fundamontal concsPla, proPortlos

W SP, Su.
{sr. GluH Elghoorhe

ntrtlodFrfr.

G}3.

Proq , Chem.

oI curront engineering thought. F.

aIE Ct.racd fu|tt lbdgtr. G2.2. Pleq., Economics 215 4n
introductlon to spPli6d p.ooalis economics .rd to Proct83
hazards, their

asa

ffi Ctirltsd C'glnilhg Juior lrbnftry. sGl.

PrEq.,

Chomical Ener. 2t4 alld 319, and English 303. l-aboratory study
ph€nomona, hsat lransfor Processes and
equipment, and cvaPoration, SP.
tlol:
Tr.rr,i. G33. Prsq., Chem. Engr.
Ofl-do.tt
313 8nd 322, Chemistry 311. Ouenlilatiw Probl6ms to d6vslop
ths prlnciplss End applic&lions ol humidilioation, ditfusion,
distllation, absorption and Gxtrac-tion.
noa.{oo Ellgfishfr cs3. Preq., Ch€mistry 312
{Ct
or @nacnl ol instruqtor, Homoganous and holelogeneous
chemlcal reaqtion kinodca, applioations to ideal and real reaclor
typ68. F.
,l.7r heurEltrtoo rld Arb.ttalc Froccaa Coord +2-3 Prsq.,
sgniorstanding in ongineeling, Survey of process instrumentatlon
mathods, and the analFis and design of lesdback,lesd lorward,
and c€scade control syslemS, W.

of fluid

Cffi

F,

13+

wolght determinalion; viscous flow; mochanical ploprdl.s;
polymor degradation; analysB and idontltlcation.

|.u rrrondcJ ro.l* h Engh.irEF o}3

chomioal, and aconomlo systams and Intsrgc-tiona.

EEhotfu CorP.nrtooa G33. Preq., senior
standing. Emphasis ls Placsd on tho digltal, simulation comPulor
solutlonE of mathsmatlcal modols in onginesring analysls'
dosign, and oporation,

/l/tl:

M

,LiE

Fro.B Og{hEdqr

O&3, Praq., senior standing. An
objoc,tive study ol tho present status of optimlzation msthodology
.s appligd to tho chomical prqc6sa lndustrisg. Both dalgrmlnistiq
and ngni6tqtmlnistic syEt6ms ar. considered

intoductlon to lhs Foal-lim€ Conltol of proc€-s€s using a dlgilal
clmputsr including clnlroller algorithms, intorlacing hardwaro,

aril

Sp,

and multitasking Roel-tim€ FORTPaN.

absorpdon, oxlraction, and klnetic€. F.

probloms. Study and/or laboratory devalopm6nt of rindustrlal unlt
operatlonsi new chomicst proc€s999; improvement of astabllshad
procggseg; economic evaluations. Thsorstical studl6s. Su, F, W

|ll:

CtatEdrDr ... G'3€, Preq., sonlor standing. A study of lho
modoling and pr6diclion of lhe mowm6nl and lato of synthslic
chemicals in th6 air-water-earth environmsnts. CrossJistsd wilh
Civil Engr. 4'11.
Or-.io.!..Irslgn A G+3. Preq., Chem, Engr. 313 or

Sp.

ass: Bodl€ dc.l E|glnsorflg. 0-33. Prsq., Chemlcal Engr. 40e.
lntoductlon to biotochnology and bioprocossos. Microbiology
and bloctemical procossas are ]€viewid. Enzymo klnrtlqs,
microbial growlh transPort phenomena, and d.sign of
bioch.mlcal roqc'tora ar. sludied Cioas{istod wlth Eomcdical

al* tl*

consont of instructor, Application ol design procedures to
oquipment and P.ocoasos lnvolving evaporation, distillatign'

and

dosorption'

humldification, drying 8nd adsotption, with .mPhasis on

Engr. 455.

+5: fhzdolt. Ur|a

d nadodUt heP6. &2€, Preq.,

a1/*
iunior standing
A survoy ol lhe industrial applications oi radioactive isotopgs.
Beslc conc€pl3 in nucl6ar Physics, m€asuroment tEchniqu6s,
radiation 9al6ty and lnstrumsntElion are prossnted.

lff:

fh.ory

ffioa

B.d.ior Mo.l

Ec rd

r.d SH.aCrIr

-d
S+.3. Pr.q., senior standing, An introduqtion to prlnciPlss ol
dosimgtry, The concBpts of Probability ol causation, risk

tM

,ratc

hradoo b ltdry

standlng.

Engineedng conc€pts

in

oxchangerg, ion oxchangs, cogling tow€rs and filtraiion.
Hat
G33. Radistion, conduc-tlon, and

Engio-lr+ $&3.

An introduclion lo

sct:

Pr6q., junlor
nucloaI reactor technology'

rsac'tor design,

Iusl

ltrdrr B.ce

Proparation,

Trn*r.

problcms.

soar L!,rrr.d CtilacJ F4he..l.lg fffi

$3'3'

llomogonsous reactions. Catalylic rcacllons. Mass and heat

Engftqhgr G+3. Preq., Chem

Eng.. 420.
Advancad concepts in nucleat roaclor design, M6chanlcal and
nudsar prop€rties of golid and lluid reactor 9ysloms. Thsrmaland
struc'lural probl6ms are presentsd.

transfor in catalylic bods. Catalytic rsactor dosign. Uncataly2€d
hotorogqn€oua,aaclions.
C}3. A study of th€ procosslng ol
n
5Oe
pelrolsum. Polym.rization, caralytic crscking, rclotming, snd
otho, unit proosssgs. Unit operationE as appliod to pgtrolcum
refining. Eoonomica of .ofning oporalions.

Flllh.rtt

Opon to seniors, OPportunity is oflered lor
tschniaal discusston, reading ol assigned papers and intormal
prsggntationa. gominarfurth6f ssrves to bring lh6 student abreast

/ai!+

td[ltc.d

@nveclion, condonsation and tluid lllm corlelation8 from
fundam.ntal lawa ol on.rgy as apPli6d to chemical enginacrlng

e@nomics, shislding, in8trumcntation, Gonstruction and salety
ar9 prasanted.

ael:

ll*
to

humidiflcatlon, absorptlon, adeolption, distillEtion, h3at

ass€99m6nt, and methods ol gstablishing oxposure limitswill b6

discuss6d.

Lmgorr

G3'3. PIoq , sonlor stsnding.
A sludy oI lha logislalion, rogulation, technology' end busin66s
mattors relating to hazardous waate managsment.
Eelo.tilE (},33. Preq.' s€nior
a75s Cqrl!rdo.|'
standing. Naturo ol combuslion, conlrglled and lr€e burning lire3,
and ovaruation oI orploslon hazarde'
Op.rdoG. G3€. Design calculalions
5Ol:
va,ious unil operationE including drying,
applicabl6

computsr as8isted dsslgn tochniquss Sp.

hnE

fu hb..rbrt

Ctd

HL2. Praq., Chem.
c.l Etlgft.
rs..lor
Engr. ,+Ol. Laboratory work ln humidificalion, drying, distillalion,

lrDo.rbry. t hour crsdlt. Proq., sonlor
asa Sg.cara ffi
standing in Chemical Englnesring Sel6ctod comprehGnslw

pfoc€gsoa.

absorPtion

Spdl

Pnotlora' t.4 somestsr hours credll. Preq., 86nlor
standing and cons€nl ol instructor' Problems cowring sslecl6d
topics of curent impodanca or sP6cial int€restor ng€d. Su, F W

asc

gas

The methodology

of constructing, trealing, and oporatlng with theorotical modsls
in ord6r to draw objsctive conclusions conc€rnlng PhFlcal'

@otoa oa F€C'tra FoG...E G3-3 Proq.,
Chem. Engr. ,O7 or an idroduc'tory cours€ in control. tut

leaching, extraqtion,

Chemical Engineering

Engln .thg. 0-13. Pr€q., cons€nt ol tha lnskuqlot.
Polymo, tcchnology and p,ocrsses including polymor etruc{uro'
states, and transitions; kinollcs ot polymerizatlon; moleclllar

malerials into unbleached pulp 8nd papor Products.

G33. Mothods ol t€ating and/ot
disposalol industlet solid,liquid snd gasaous vrastqs. Emphasls
placad on lundamental Physical, chemical and biological

lrcdfr|. +1-2. ftsq.,

aC Foltrr

lC Co.tprE

alc HudlC W..- T...M.

PH

Ctd

,lil2. ChomlcEl Enginecling 432 clntinued. W.

al* Alp rd P.gc Focasraj

O$3. Preq , cons€nt of Instructor.
lntroduc'tion to th6 pulp end Paper industry, its t6rminology,
tochnology and economics, Conversion ol varigus colluloslc

ln

lh6 solutlon ol which 6nabl.s ons lo calculalg dlmsnsignS and
capacitioe ol ,€qulrod plant oquipm.nt. ComPutor appllcations.

E .

lm

idrntficalion and roductlon. Sp,

Pl..tt DGfgtL G2-2. Praq., sonior standing

ctgmical cnginBsring. Comprshansiw Prgblems aro asslgned,

o. Mochanical Engineoring 331. Estimation ol

Engr. 321 o, 331
lhgrmodynamlc proPerlies frgm squations ol slats, Applicalion ot
thermodynamic 6quilibrla to physical and chomical oquilibtis
Energy snalygis ol procossos. F, Su.

or#

Srr*Er. Gl-l.

175

lE{t

5G lhaordcJ

rd

Ernglb.l

L.. T

E[...

O-+3. The thoory

and ompirickm ol mess transfor as applied to .qulpmont and
proc€sg design and oporation.

ItlIflo PtEsrl..0-+3. Preq., Ef{er€ntiat

511:

Equations. A

cour3o presentlng a theorotical approach to the subjects ol
momcnlum transport, on6rgy transporl, and mass tansport.
513 lf..qlott PlEEEr.. S+3. A cours€ in which advanc6d
clncspls on momgnlum, onergy, and mags transport aro
exploaed. Emphasis is placsd on unsteady state bshavior,
turbulsncs, end rrcont dewlopments in th3 litgratuto.
515: Focr qllEtlc.. G$3. fteq,, Dilferentiat Equations. A
course 6mphasizing the dynamic behavior ol proc.ssgs and
processlng !quipmert.

516:

lM

Piocqr O'lrt*

rd Adondlc Cqfiof

O&3.Preq., Chsmical Enginsering 51S. Advanc€d topics

concamlng stability, dlmamics and controlof cgmplex prccesso8
are p.esanl.d. Particular emphasis wifl bs given to distributEd
param€lor and non-linear syst6ms. Spocial projects may be
assignsd.

521:

E'!|i, f.r.ltltl.

ca

hdu{rhl hoco.s. &}3.

O}3. The

preq., At

rd

relations of

Coodencrton G+3. Theory

and

to describe boiling

and

ZSil:

2tr:

Th6

M,

3le Ptldcal ctEnl*t G$3. Preq.,

io

lh€orios

ol

chcmistry with gmphasis

Ch6miety

g't

on ch.mlcal

eleclrochEmlstry, quanlum thgory,

and

1.

Bssic
kinotica,

ststlstical

lhormodynamics, W
313: PlrFlcJ Chqtjrlry
.4 1/4+1. Cor6q., Chsmistry
311, laboralory 6xperimcnts in phyeicEl qhgmist y. F.
3ta: PlrFlc.l Cttc.ta.ey L&rdo.r. a 1/,HI1. Preq,, Chemistry
311; cofoq,, Cfiqmistry 312. Contlnuation ol Chemistry g1g. W.

lrtu

lld+lEs H{.

clE riLty. O2-2, tueq., Chemistry tm.

h'qffa CllrJ.t

OErtt

multiplss lhereol. Maximum cr6dil allowod is slx somestgr hou,s.
F, W, Sp, Su.
Axlr
03-3. Development ol multi-phas€ ltow
theory includlng gas-liquid, gEs-solid, tiquid-solid. Resulte are
applied to pressu,e drop, llashing discharge, fluidization, and
flow rggimo celculatlons.

lolr G.oJrl

Prsq., Chemtstry

Cllqnlit

W Sp, &1.
fr Cffi
EEl.roqLlt Ftegistration
in any quartor may be for three s.mgster hours credit or

G2-2, Corsq., Mathematics 110 o.
Fundqmental pdnclplos of chemistry. F,W,Sp,Su.

CfEdtty Le..bry,4 t/rc-t.

.4 1/2.2.3. Proq., Chemisrry 102 and 1(X.
lnlroduction to lnorganlc chemistry, including a stlstoma c study
of lh6 periodic tabls with omphasls on structuro, properties and
reactivity of tho elemenls ol inorgenlc compoundg, W.
All: hfiodrff?, Ph!a&.|
e3€, Preq., Chemistry lm
and Mathematics 1 '12. Ar intoduction to physical chomlstry, with
emphasis on propanies oI gaseg, lfigrmodynamlcs, chrmical
oquilibrium, ionic squilibrie, ciemical kinetic8, and moloc{rlar
spechoscopy.
3ll: Pfttrb.l
. G33. Preq., Chemistry 102 and 252,
Mathematics 231 and Physics n2 o(
Basic th6orl€3 ol
chemistty with gmphasis on gases, chemical th6tmodynamics,
phas6 equilibria, and molecular spsctroscopy. F.

p.orassional practice. F,
551: Ec.rdr frd Tlrr.b

CHETISTRY
lalh GcE d Clrr|l*r.

a 1/4+1, Preq., Ch6mtstry

253; coreq,, Ch€mislry 252. lntroduction to multistep organlc
syntheg€s snd relatod roacllon mechanigms. Su, Sp.

operations nBcsssary to incrgas€ the utility of polym6 c materials
a16 studigd, Baokground sludy ol non-newlonian rheology, simpl6
lluid-tlov, modeling, and plasticating and non-plastlcating
extrusion allow lor E practical approach to various polymer
procosslng oporations. Calandaring, coating, liber spinning, titm
blowing, lnjection molding, and mixing are some of the
procossos that ar6 reviswed.
55G SD..arl FloDhE 14 s€mester hourg. Preq., consent ol
instructor. Solocted topiss dealing with advanced problems in
chemical engln€ering and design of equipment, The problems

and projscts will bc Ueated by current m6thods used

t,rgnb Chcrl*y L5d.iory.

25+ OrgrfG

S.r*t-.

59$ FoaFf, F!'oco.!hg. G3.3. Preq., Chem. Engr. rt3s,

ffiy.

102; Corcq., Chemistry 251. Sol€ctsd qxperiments smphasiztng
both laboratory operalions and rolated basic principles and
mechanigms. Su, W.

condensalion phonomena in forced convocdon situations.
G1-1 each. Surveys, investigations, and
dlscussions of current problems in ch.mical gngineering.

5Za6A5'e6:

Ct-hrt Ltudry.
Cltrnkt
(}gr* Gtrat

G2-2. Preq., ctlemtstry 2S1; Coroq,,
Chemistry 254. Contlnuation ol Chemistry 25t with omphasis on
cabonyl compounds, Eliphatic and aromatic amines, phenols,
carbohydrates and rclalod reaqtion mochenlsms. Su, Sp.

temperaturs s€paralion &re studied.

oxp€dmgntal background are us6d

lfo*doob ffiy,G3-3.

252 Oq.fc

thsrmodynamic proponies ate devsloped. problems on the
oxpansion and comprsssion gl non{ases, liqu8faction, low

IIZI Co.mtc r Boftg

Gg.s. praq,,
ChemiElry l30or |02. An lfiAoductory etudy o, hydrocarbons and
thEir drrivaliv€s, Nol to bs us€d es a prorcquisitg for advanc.d
chomistry coursss, W Su.
pr6q., Chsmistry t3t.
lSaAr
Proteln structuro and lunclion; matabolism ol sugars and liplds;
molecular biology of the gonc. Not lo be usod .s a prorcquiaito
ior advancsd chemlstry cours€s. Sp, Su.
13*
++1. Pr6q., Chsmistry 1g). Ba8ic
laboratory cxpstiments in ino.ganic, organic, end biochsmisty.
Zl5: aElr{..|
4 1/,1-3-4. Pr6q., Chom. I02. Thsory and
p.astics of analydcal Chemistry. F.
25e
. G2-2. Preq., Chemisryto2. tniroduclion
to organic chemistrywith 6mphasis on structurs and roac{ivity ol
aliphatiq hydrocarbons and alM halides, F. Sp.
$2-2, Preq., Chomistry 2EO; Coreq.,
Chomistry 253. Contlnualion ol Chemistry 250 with empha3is on
aromEtic hydrocarbons,.lcohols, ald6hydes, kstones, end,€lalod
rgaotlon m.chaniama and speqlroscopy.

5f: ftgr{c qfrl*r.

unde,graduatg courss in thormodynamic8. The application of th.
concepl of oxgrgy, or engrgy availabillty, to th6 systgmalio
analysis ol procassgs and plants io maks most et iciEnt use of
llmit.d enargy resoutcss.

saZ tderrc.d lffiFrr{ct.

kinelics, acid-baso theory, and buftors. F, Sp,

ltl; Lr hrdr.:lolt b (lg.* Ol.d*y.

tttl: to.rrr*.ty.

G&3, Preq., Chomistry 252, 284.

The

chemistry ol biologically important compounds including ,ats,
carbohydrales, proleins, enzymss, vitamins, and hormon68. F,
3EL Blo.lr.rfrrry. G&3. Preq,, Ch€mtstry 351. lnt6rmEdisry
mstabollsm and molocular biology g, lhe gene, W.
353: Bo.liinhfry
4 1/4-G1. c,{|!q., Chomistry 351.
Tschnique3applicablgto cunent biochemistrywith 6mphasisqn
basic resoarch procsdures, F
354: Eo.hc.Lf, f.-atbry.4 1/,HI1. Preq., Chemistry3sl and
ChomisLy 353. Tochnique3 applicabl€ to aunont biochemlstry
with 6mphasis on motabolism and molocular biology. W.
381: Hnr.rarb (hinb
1/2-2j. Preq., Chemistry
252 and 25/- lnfoduction to designing organlc synlh$is with

llr,

Lffirr.

Coreq,,

Chsmistry 103, Conlinuation ol Chemistytoo. F, W, Sp, Su.
Grrr.l Clrq *y. G2-2. P.rq., Chomietry to't. Coreq., 104.
Continualion ol Chomistry lO1.Su,F,W,Sp.
f G}
L$o.rb?y.4 I /4-G1 . Cor.q., Chem. 101.
Laboratory praqtice in g6n€.al ch6mistry. Su,F,WSp.
lO+ GacJ
l$ordory. 4 l/4-G1. Prsq., Chgmistry
103. Continuatlon ot Chomistry 100. Su, F, W Sp.
lALln h,oductonb trloIg[tlc ors.nlrty. G]3. Topics covofed
vrill inoludo sclgntilic units, gtatsE of matt6r, lh. elgctronic
Structuro of atoms, th6 chemical bond, golulions, reac,tlon

lGts

Gffid Ctddrt

o'.,&r.a

furty

omphaois on lh6 syntion approach, lnlormation rgtrigval,
synthrsls o, Grignard teagents, and organic quelltatve analysis.

F.

{G A.lEEd (}g-b
176

Ctara&y. G93.

Preq,, Chem. 381 snd

to

lh€or6tical organic chemistry with
emphagig on carbocation chemistry and peric)rclic leactiong, SP.
azc Chanacd lhdrnodFdcj G$3. Preq., Chemistry 312. An
introduction to ch6mical thermodynamiqe,
iaa.;
cllqril*r. G3-3. Chemistry 312 or
Physics 410 and Mathomalics 3lO. A continuation of Chomistry
311-312, including an introduction to quantum chomistry, and a
quantum mechanical approach to the study of lhe shucturs ol
atoms and mol6cul.s.
,l51: Ctrlc.l to.Ntrtlcr. G33. Preq., c;]lemistry 352. A survly of

measuremsnG, snd @mputatlon, and 6rror analysis agSoclalod
whh lend, traverss, and topographic auNcys. Sp.
2rl: CM EEln qtr3 Oo.f..rdonG 3f -2, Preq,, irslhomatica
23o and programming langu.Oe. Application of microcomPut€rE
in civil ongino€rlng, Numsrical tecfiniquo8 and stat stlcal
applica ons, porsonal produc{ivitytools, sppllcalion soltvrare. SP.
O+3. Preq., Sophomore
fh. CH Elg|n
slending. The civil onginlrrlng prolession and its 6ftuc1 on
society. History and horitag., current prclgssional practicrs 8nd
lechniqurs, concEpts and chsllengeg br thc luturo, F,

molocular basis for many diseaseg,
Todooaog . (},3A, Preq,, Chemietry 352. A study of th6 harmlul

Engineorlng Mcchanlcs 3l f. ir'echsnicsl b€havior of.nglnoorlng

312. lntroduclion

FttrhJ

lffi

rc

inlerm€dlary metabolism and it3 ragulation, lncluding lhs

|.a

actions

ol

from aorial photographs. Photo intorprctalion,

4 1/2-+4, *eq., Chemistry i02 and instructor's permission. A
continualion oI Chemistry 470. Su.

ldlr.rE€d fplg..rlc Orcfl{.lry. 4 '1/2-2-3. Preq., Chemistry
252, 312. A^ advancad study of the poriodic classilication of
glgmenl9, their aoaclions, and olher inorganic princiPles. SP.
CterLrry S..r&... Gl.1-3. Preq,, Senior or graduate
chemistry gradualg 3tud6nls.
standing, R.qulrBd
Sup.Nisod organizaiion and pres€ntalion of toplcs lrom the
ch.mical litsraturs. F, W, Sp.
3rf : Phr.bd Otg.nac cl|dnltty. G3-3. Preq,, Chem. 409. An
advancrd sludyofthe mechanisms of organic methodology usod
In lhoir investigations, and oqanic quantum chemistry.

/481!

ln ffiu.

of

pr6scntatlon ol soil properti6s and charac{€ristics psrtinsnl to an

€valuation

Enginoo.lng 324. lntoduc'tion

P.oq., Civil

loundation sngineering

Elilg

E

spoc{roscoPic

3le Trn lort to.r Enghqhg

Pr€q., C;hemistry

G+3. Prcq,, Stslisti6

320.

lntroduclion to tansportalion faciliticsi urban trsnsPortation
planning; land, air, and wat6r transportatlon lacilitis€; tuturo
d6vclopm.nts ln transponafion. W

312. Topics will vary and will include kinetic th6ory ol gasss,
molecular slructurs, phas€ rul6, photoch6mistry, nuclear
chomisry, chemlcal klnetics, or statistical thormodynamics.
saa: Ourtrtl Cltgrll.{tt G}3. Preq-, Chomistry 312 or Physics
410. PhFical and chemical appliBtlons of quantum theory.
O+3 (9), Preq., Chemistry
55+ Sp€.{.| Iopac. h
352. Topics cov6red will vary and may include toxicology and
olinioal biochemiEtry.
55C Ptobfr Ch- tfry. O$3, Proq., Chemistry 351. Tho chomical
natu.s end physiology of both stluctural and metabolic p,oteins.
5AI ldlr.nc€d AElyticd ChcrnLlttl G33. Proq., Chemistty ,166.
Theoretical aspocls ol the optioal, chemical, and separetlon
techniquos ol analytical chemistry,

IrEy

shEtn

sl

G2-2. fteq., Enginosring
oa
Dae
McchanlcsSl l and Engineering 102. Sh6srand bending momont

3/ae

Eoffi.try.

diagrams, trus6 anal)rsis, influencg linoE, movlng loads,
throe-momsnl 6quation, computer msthods, W.
+2-3. Preq., Engineering lrochanics 321, English
3G3. Elomgnts of llow in opsn channols and in plpsllnsq gsnsral
fluld mechanics laboratory; lluld measuBmonta: and hydraullc
models, Sp,
G&3. Preq., Srnlor slanding ln
allL
Pol{ o.r hir
an onglneering curriculum, or consant of inskuctor. Hi3iory olair
pollution logislatjon, sourcas, and ottscts of major air pollutants,
and prediqtiv€ capabilltirs wi$ regard to air pollution.
all: ClrqrEdF.. c.. G3€. PrBq., senior stqnding. A sludy ol lho
mod6ling and prodiction ol lhe movsmont and fato ol synth€lic
chemicals in th€ alr-water€arth envlronmonts. Cross'listsd with
Ch€mical Engineering 411.

!1: Ht*rlc..

LEaS,

tf

clEt{tEy oa Coordinalhl Co.tteolrd3 G3-3. Preq.,

Chomistry 481. A study of the struc;tur€, preparation, aod
properlies ol coordination compounds.

coraolation b6tween inorganic prinaiples

and lheory and laboratory tochniquss lor the Pr€paration ol

fiz ffil

inorganic compounds.

tnpGt

Ldtat]

G3€. Prsq., Sonio. etanding

in Civil Enginoorlng or the consent ot ths instruc{or, Ehf,nltion

and

CIU|L EIIGII{EERING

lG hod{cdo.r b CH Englpqh$ 3+1.

to

Considoratlon of boaring capacity, scttlamant, sloPs slability, and
foundation dgsign r€quirements. Spread lootings, b€qm8, mats
and rolainlng walls, deep foundations. Sp,
Sydn . G33. PrBq., PhyEice 202 01
rB oa
f2..
210, Study ol the applicatlon ol tho ongineering sci6nc63 lo alt
conditioning comlort, acousllcal control, plumbing domands,
illumination dsslgn and vsrtical bansportalion ln buildings.

lolGrh

A

various engin66ring siluatlons, problsms and

!2e hodrdoo 5 Fo.rddo.t Eltgh..tlrgL G2-2.

SgccEo.cogr. 0-&3. Preq., Chemistry 312. The
relationship botw66n molecular spectra and mol€cular sttucturo.

concurrent enrollmonl.

of

dssigns. W

techniques,

5E/f:

5

soil mgchanics and lts applicstign to civil ongln..rlng. A

5cE S€a*r..t Todc. h Orgmb Gft..na.frr. G$3 (6). Preq.,
Chemistry 4ff). Areas covered will vary; howaver they will
g.norally include advanced oaganic synthssls and relatgd

dzl. SF..fl ToDb. h Phy.lcC Cftantftl. C+3.

fltlt*g[r

G]3. Pr6q., Engln.o.lng Mschanica 321. Thc
occuarsn@ and movsmlnt ol water on and below lho 8urfaco ol
thr oadh. Prscipitation, runof, and alream flow; inliltration and
ground wat6r. W.
31a: Errrto.rrEttal Etrgandt|g $2-3. Preq., &gliEh 303,
Chemlst y 104, Engineering Mechanlcs 321. lntroduction to tha
unit opsralions and processos mosi ott€n oncounlsr€d in wat6r
and wasto lrealmenl. F.
on
SoL Enganrrhg. +1.2. Prsq., Engllsh
&24:
303, Engineering MechanlcE 3tl, Gsology 2l7 lntroduc|lon to

3lG

Inslruclor, Su,

Efc

Holght

dglaaminatlon by parallax.

afl: fa.dEd+ LlDrl* rd lc'tHt i lo. Ted{ng CIEoI*r.

on

8nd

SrEttg! +1-2. Proq., Math5mallcs 112. Basic
lntoductiqn lo romolo 36nalng. MoEsuremenla and mapplng

Idrod+ LH.L -d lffd.. to. T.dfiO Chrr&t .
G$3. Prsq,, Chemislry 102 and instruclo. pB.mission, A @urs€
espscially dosigned for the high school ch6mi8try

emphasis

@

Sp.

{rO:

with

+2-3. Pr6q., English

S+ Ba-

I

structurB idsntilication

.hg I.hB.

matOrialS, convrntlonal end kue strssgstrain,

ldenlilication and management ol toxic at gcls.
fmlFb. 112-24. P'6q, Ch.m. 312. Theory
aae
and praotic€ ot qptical m€thods ol analysis, advanoed eleqtrical
techniques, and modorn ssparation msthgds. Sp.

l*

Engln

male,ials, dst8rminatlon of sirsngth and othcr proprr[os ol
lailurr m!chanhm3,

ch.micals on biological lissuos including th6

h.ttrErd

ltli R'*..lqL

!E

A suNey of topics

quantificalion

of

6ovironm€ntal impact. Typog ot

gnvlronmsntal impact studies.

to

alefFracFdt

.Ir6lg.LG$3. Proq., Civll Engln66ring391.
Bssia concopb of open channol flow. ComPutalion o, unilorm
and non-unilorm llolv. Hydraullc design ol spillways, s lllng

lntroduoe lhe student to thg profosslon, the department and the
ourriculum, Froshmen only. F.
2tll PtrF Sry.ri.rgr &1-3- Preq., Mathematica 112. Th6ory, ll6ld

177

prsstrgsssd @ncLtg structursa.
nrcq', G2-2. Proq., Ovil Enginooring 3,16.
Fundamoolal cla8lic doSign ol8t6€l 8tructuros. U8€ ol codeS and
spoclllcallons lor steal daslgn. F.
,lCGi ldriG..l
Ir..h:L C33. ftoq., Civil Engino€rlng
465. Advancsd toplcs ln tho dosign olstrcl and tlmbar structur€a.
Load snd r6eietanc6 fector dosign. W
,16lr O6Iddqrd Shrtrrl D.dgtl O93. An introduc{ion lo tho
us. ol computedonal t chnlqu$ fo. dBlgnlng slruc-tur.s. Th.
linits olomenl mslhod, Structural optimization. F.
CH Erdn
lr!.lgn L 3+1. Preq., Engin66ring ,101,
consent of insaudor, Open{nded dssign problems typical qf
lhos€ .ocounter.d ln th6 Civll Engln..rlng prof.sslon .nd calllng
lor ths intsgration ol gsotechnical, structures, transportation and

basing, csnals, lransitions, cuJwds, and bsnds.
ltiflaogy. G.+3. Pr6q., Civil Engineoring 310,
Groundwalor occurronca, movomont and quality, w6ll hydraulica,

alz e!.rtrr

,L5: S-.1 D..lgn

basin devqlopmort, and mod€l studles.

,*Zl:

Fortrd Crnil CorH*,(}33.

or

@n8€nt

ot

Slrdra

Praq., Crivil Enginooring 3D2

instructor. Production, tasling, usos, and

pgdormanco ol pordand comgnt and portland cament concrete
(PCC). Ootailrd inv6srigation into PCC compononts. Admlxtrras
and spcdal concrotaa.

lZE Wb

DctsE G3-3. P.eq., Civil

Engineering 332.

curvss,

rnd iollrchangrs.

ffird.r

5

A.fh.tr T.canoaogy. +2.3. Pr€q., Civil
Enginolring 302, or cons€nt of instructor. Production and use8 ol
asphalt; moa8urcmont and glgnlficance ol laboratory prop€rtl.s
including viscosity, psnelralion, llqsh point, ductility, solubility,
thln lllm oven lcsl and Bp.clllc grevlty.
ilil+
Gt.1. Proq., S€nior standing. Opponunity ls otllrod
ior dls€ussion, rrading of asslgnsd papors, lnformal lalks by
instructors and proiassional cnginoors, dgbatos on matlora ol
curronl intersst. F, Sp.
a2S TrfG Engh.cq! G&3. Prsq., Civil Engineering 332. Tratlic
charactgristiB, whicle opersting characteristics, trallic conkol,
and doEign of traflic ,acilitios. Basic tratlic studies, capacily,
signing and signalizalion, speed regulstion End parking.

walat r!four()as, F,

|8r G Etttai.rl.{

lfg.iny

,*95; GoiFrbr.ALr.d

Id

Lrdlo

sclrt M

o,

sconomicr and functional applications of

E llii.lhg. G$3. Proq., s€nior standing or consont of
lnstructor. Types ol estimates. Metorlal tak.olf from bluopdnts
8nd spocilications. Dotailod sstimates ol labor and mats.ials.
Approxlmato oslimatqs. W

Sr l*rr..H Lhod. h StrEird Engh..nrg.

03.3. Prsq,,
Civil Engln€arlng 448. Moliods ol solution ol algobr.ic and
dltlerBntlal lormulatlon of 6quations as appliod lo sAuolural
ongineering analysis.

0-+3,

50:

Study of msthodE lor planning, oslimating, and controlling
projocts. Construc-tlon contracts, sp6cificalions and cost impacts.
lndividual lerm projoct requirEd. Team eflorts on problems and
case studies. F.
a/xL Forrdruoo ErEh.cfigL Gs3. Preq., Civil Engin66iing 325 or

5C re

ol Gontnpqr StrEir..3 G+3. Preq., Civil

Enginesring 291, 3,16; Slopedeflection, moment digtribution
plastlc dESlgn, matrix applications, STBUDL computer language.
Sp.
aa+ n
Co.Etb. 03€. Prsq., qvil Engineering 345.

StrEtnr

G3-3, Preq., irsth 350.

Principles underlying the dssign of integral parts of reinforcad
clnorete struotuaes:beams, girders, slabs, columns, rglaining

,

ftdFIt

'lt:

ffirc.d

Special ca86 studi66.

llclgn o, D.? Folrlddo.E

walls u8ing ths strongth dosign method. F.

ior

oa

d

lnginrcring dosign; application of soil mechanics,

/+4O. Computer solutions

kdtEl.

Analysis od structuros (SDOF and MOOO und.r wlnd, rv.v.,
earthquake qnd impacl forcas.
ltle ldt
Sol L.$..{c.. O}3. Proq , Civil Enginesring 324.
Evaluatlon ol subsoil oonditions, thsory of consolidalion and
boaring capacity or soils; s€lection application and dosign ol
ioundation slements ot Etruc{ures.
T.clnhu6. S&3. Prsq., Clvil
Fo.rdrlo.r
Engineering ,1,(). Practical approach to analyeis ol oxisting
foundation p.oblsms and dwelopmont ol rehabilitation 8ch6m68.

consant oI ingtructor. Thoory and applications in Ioundalion

Civil Enginse,ing

ffb frrrr lDF.

G$3. Preq., Civll Englnearlng 4,{8.
Linoar and nonlinea, linit€ elomsnt analysls ot conllnu.l and
disc.elizod slruc'turss; usg of finite glgmgnt computgr programg
to solve typical structurEl problems,

Pr6q., Engineering ,101, 8€nior standing or consent of instructor.

CalPrlf ldto& h Forrldrloo EEloqtlgr

G+3. Pr6q,, Civil Enqinsoring

predlcllng strangth end doformatlon bahavior ol structuros loaded
in lhe plaslio rangs. B.aoing and connecling requirementg fot
ftameg.

€t

aa$

Pl* tntL rtd Dr.bn

ol steel sbuqture behavior beyond the 6lastic limit,
Concapt ol design for ullimat6 load and fio us6 ol load laclors,
Analysis snd design of camponent parts ol ftames. Msthods of

F.

aff: fo#

Blhrc.d

,165. Analysis

+* Cqrffi.rd

,

Dimgngional

lorsion.

gE:

conslruction squipment, Oporation charactsristiG are idsntified
lor s€lecled equipm6nt ii6ms, and are appli6d ro rypical
clnstruction situations. Sp,
SFcdfrcdq[. G2-2. Preq,, junior standing or
cons9nt of lnslructor. Lsgaldocuments of conslruclion contracts.

+!* Oortr.:loo Pbr*r$ Conrd irtd Seo.ffcaton

in tuse€g.

Co.Eda G&3. Proq., Civil Enginosring
444. Advancod reinforcod concrele thsory, including such topi6
as conslitutivs proportiss, combingd slressos, curvatuae.duclility,

ll. G}3.

Prsq.,
Enginsoring ,O1 and Civil Enginos.ing 324 or Civil Toc-hnology

475. Study

Cll Frrglnrfu Ldgrl. +2€. Pnq.,

oross.ssc{ion. Sgcondary stresses
anal).sis and theory ol mod6ls.

and srains in pavement layers, Design criteria and slructu,al

ECi+mgrt

Clvll

..r

rrE

dssign methods for highway pavsments.

3O1. Pr6q., CorEq.,

Sonlor standlng ln Clvll Engln€edng and cus.nt ol inslruclor.
InlogrEtlon of comput6rs In clvil €ngineoring dosign applications.
EmphEsis is on design m€thodologies. Specilic soltwaro
applications vary,
5ol: F
Arlt.l.. G+3. Pr.q., Clvil Englnoorlng 443. Slnglo and
muhi.slory lrames by momont dishibution, Elope dgrlgqtion 8nd
column analogy molhods. Fram6s and beams with vadablg

Pt
.. G33. Pr6q,, C]ivil EnginoBrlng
324. Flsxible and rigid pavemsnt typss. Faolors attscrling slresses

itt Gon*t|.Jo.r

f.

D.dgn

Englnoering 492, A conlinu.tion of Civil Enginos.ing 492. W, Sp.
,lea: CH EBfr-rfrg lr.dgn IL 3+1. Coreq., Civil Enginesring
492, 493, A contlnuatlon o, Chil Engln.€ring 493. w, Sp.

Sr*rr.

lz7: Ddgn ol

rhe

aE

Funqtional d$lgn ol highways, railroads and runwaye y{ith
gmphasig on sstety and efficiency of tlow set intsrs€qtions,

aiaE

d

G3-3. Proq., Civil Enginssdng

'le,140. AnalFis and design ol pile toundalions, drill6d shafts, plor8
and sheeting support systems.
sl*fnl,rbT.drlhrdtor Pn rtE lLdgrE G33. Praq., Ovll
Englnoorlng 302, 324. lnltoduclion lo flexible and dgid

&$3.

Preq.,
sp.6ad and

clmbined loolings, mat foundstione, r6taining walls and pile
Ioundation8.

/l€c

$..h1 Foblqr.. l-4 hours credit, Preq., sonior standing and
con$€nt ol instruclor, Planning, organization, and solution of
probloms in Civil Enginsering. Su,F,w,Sp.
aG+ At anc.d D.clgn ol Conctcf. ShEtrB. G$3. Preq., Ovil
Engineering 444. Advanc6d topics in tho dssign of r€lnlo,c6d and

pavements. Tgchniquss

lor

Suoss analysis, onvironmcntal

considorationS, load oquivaloncos, materlal characlorlzation and

construclion gl pavomonts.

516rtdrUlccd

D!.a9nT€.fnh.clr trghFrffi.

Gg-3.

Pr€q., Civil Engineering 427. Fl6xibl6 and rlgld hlghvray pevomont

't78

typsg, Syetoms analysis, advancod design tsstniqugs lor rigid

C[vlLTECHI{OLOGY
E* tltlcr-. +23.

and flexible highway Pavcments.

5f7:

Er-!G.d Payrrr D..lgtl

of lhe
lundamrntal laws and empidcal lormulao. Pr6s3ure iolcag on
submergsd aroas, buoyancy, llow in clo96d conduits and opan
chsnnah and fluld measursrrpntg. F

il27 or conssnt o, instuctgr, Trarfic and loadlng considslalions
tor airfield pavqm6nt6. Sltuclural d.sign methods for highway
and alrtleld pavomsnts, with qmphaEis on computorlz.d dosign
and analysls t€chniqueE.
h Oo.Etldol O33. Fiold data
524 Fodrdnry
acqulslllon toohniqugs and evsluqtion procodurcs ior factors that
rl{ec4 productivity on construction projocts.
Coduelo.t Fooaa G+3. Construction sito
!E?l : Daaagn oa
dynamlca .nd r6sourcs interaction alo modelsd and enalyr6d.
0}3. Advancad topice in
o, Trlreo.-Y
lhs degign ol tomporary structuros r€quirsd ,oa complox

Ztz Fr.cIGJ S.nttln$

frFwsil

conliru.iion proiec'ts.

h ]bt'ology. O33.

Clvil

2r* Co.r*trdo.r Sr!.dng.

+1-2. Pr.q., Civil Enginsorlng 254.
t ss ol gurvoying .qulpm.nl for lal,out of constructioo Paol.cls.
F.

Enginooring 3't0. Frequ6nry analysis, oxlremo valuo distribution,
error anal)Eis, and multlple regression anqlysig agsociated with

f..e.L* Oontucaoo R...fig! +1-2. Bluoprints lor hoaw
dmbor, sleel, and r6inforod concrolo oonstruq{ion ln botl
rgsid6alial and commeroial-typg buildings arc pr€slnt d lor lhg

mating cngln€ering d€cisions using hydrologic dala.
OufV fpmar*. 323, Preq., Civil Engineering

oxtraction of Inlormalion ngcog8ary tor consiruction Prcqgas
planning. R8ading and intorpr.tetion ol tyPical highway and

P.oq., Civil

3a+

5E k

or consent oI inslruqtor. Stream salf-purlflcalion processss.
Pollution abatament metiods. lndustrid waste surysys. Principles
ot lrealmsnl lor domegtic and industrial wastewalers.
Ttlllgorl. G$3. Preq., Civil Enginsering 314,
ltSl:

brldge plans. F.

31,1

512

Go.rdrtt

ol instructol.
Malhomalical modeling ot contaminant transport in surlace and
groundwaler ayetems.
Dkgoe.l qErxn.. +2-3. Prsq., Civil Engineoring
Sn
413. AdvancEd probloms in dssign ol domostic and industdal
waatg trqatmont systems,
56G Sp..I PtttktE.1-4 hours cdedit. Advanc6d problems ln clvil
englnooring will bq agsigned according lo thB abilily and
r€quircm.nls ol ths studsnt. An opponunity wlll b€ atforded to

!ir:t

TlEL h ClYl Englll.{h$

a7* D..tn

Rogistration in any

ncrdr rd Cooru{callor S€.nln r. G}3. Preq., 12
ol gradual6 work. Oral and written
communication ot lite,ature 36arch.
;f.n i|g! +2{. Proq., Clvil
56C T]..EOort d..r Wn

end

rd

SttEtrE

F rFd.

Engin$dng 332. A study ol transportation systoms as they atfecl
travol bohavior ol a populEc€ and tho location ol economic
activities.

CUI{ICAL LABORATOBY SCIENCE
I lG (Ha .IoG Gl -1. An intsrdisciPlinary approach ls t k6.r ln 8n
introduction to hoalth care, to carcrr oppo.tunlihi, to

O33. Preq., consent ol

insbuc{or. Traflic larvs, ordinances, and conttol devic€s;
intorsGclion charec'torlstics, pretimed control, uaffic actuatod

prcf,assional ethic€, and to curicular cortsnt. F.
8 1/2+2. Proq., Biological Scion66
124 or squivalgnt. Mc$ods of p.opding tissuoE ror mlcroscoPlc

control, arterial and network progr€saion.
fnJFL oa Tflltport don Sy!-nE G&3. Preq,,
56a:
consod ol instruclor. Goals, objectives and crhelia used lor
docision making lor transportation investmonts; €conomlc
analysis and treatment ot intangiblos and risk; non-us.,s impact

2.* rr*hglcd S*Iorllg.

F!ff,

sxaminqtion.

Cllc.l

ArdtElt.4 1/+34. Prq., BiologlcalScbnces 245 8nd
2asr
ChBmistry 1(X. Studyof ths laboratory msthods u8€d io €valuaL
lho physioc*lomical stal. ol lhe body, including 6 @mputor

d L.lE{c.. G}3.

Theory ol elasticity,
snorgy m.thods, nonlineal thgory and struclural slabilily. w

Slru.tu

3G

oa
32-3. Preq., Civil Tschnology 372.
Dgsign ol ol6m6ntary s't uc'turos in timbsr and Etool. W.
a75: SoIs h Co.l.ttrdqt. G3.3. Preq., Clvll T.chnology 210 snd
Engina..lng Meohanic€ Ar7, Tho nsture ol soilE, garthwork in
conslruqlion and 6oils tesdng methods. F.
D..Iglr ,t+'1. Pr€q., Civil Technology 473, Dedgn
aire
and g€laction ol lormwork and shoriog tol concroto construc{on.
Sp.

semsster hours

M

Preq., English

struc{ur6s, slabs, footings, caissons and pilo loundations. }'lol
open to Civil Engineering majors. Sp.

55*

analysis.
5rA=

.lt{.rloo LH.L. +2€,

Fo.rddoll O.dgrl GS3. Proq.,
d Oo.tcr*
Civil Technology 372, furalysls and dssign of rsiniorcod concroto

quartqr may be lo. lhrae samesler hourg cr6dit or multiples
thoroor. Mardmum credit allowed i9 gix s6m6sler hours.

f6i: TrJft Frgan€ottle Ch8ffi.

Co

,I,l: E*rbrE

contidenco and g€lf r6liance.

rnd

Pr€q. Enginosdng

Srar.

plan, organize, and completo solutions in problems ol
conaldorablo magnitude with a vigw towa{d developing

nq{tlt

rrd Aldtltti G+3.

Enginaoring Moch.nios 2O7. Mschqnical bohaviol ol.nglnggring
meterials, delerminalion ol susngth 8nd othsr propertigS ol
malerials, and @nstruction applications. W,
a2a:
&Gl. Preq., srnlor status, Opportunity i8 otlorcd lol
th6 rsading ol assigned papg€, pr6sontation ot curcnl hausa in
@nstruclion, and disoussiona vrilh protosslonel oonstruclion
p6rsonnel. F, Sp,

frffi

551 :

SluctrJ Hlllb.

I\rochsnics 207. Theory of $o mechanics of structural analygis
and dosign. llol op6n to Civil Englnee.ing majors. W.

310, Enginsoring irochanlcs 321 or cons€nl

assislsd approaoh

to

laboiatory malh.matlca and quality

assurance.

*lldFLb CH
57e ADtlcdoo. ol lSrtE ffls E
EtEan-il rg ffi.n . GGs. Preq,, Civil Enginesrlng 508 or

faf: Hdr.blogy. 4 1/2-2-3.

Prcq., Biologlcal Scioncos

124.

and qualitativ6 melhods lor dsterminlng th6
condition ot c.llular blood and a strdy ot lt3 histology,
Ouantltativs

ot lnstructor. Application of the thoory o, th€ ,lnlto
cl€m.nt mothod to nonlinear prqbl€ms in Civil Engln66ring.
5r& fdEnc.d StrEtrrl Drnarrl6-G+3. Advanced studies ol the
cons€nl

*

arm6tor hourE Proq,

8tudcnB only. F.

str$lc.

i27: $dt cd ffi

ThrGc

Engin.crlng 25,3. An on-thajob talnlng program where tho
sodant ls smployed by a lrgldltod surwyor lor a mlnimum
p6riod ol 3OO working hours in a program of work aPprorsd by
thc dspartment hssd. Op6n to Land Survoying Tschnology

t-

.t' Itstn

Proq., Enginsqring M€chrnlcE 200.

"lcPhysical phcnomena ol hydraulice witi .ppllc8tlon

Og3. PIgq,, Civil Engino€ring

morphology and physiology.

3aG

dynamic rssponse gl gtrucluigs including .xperimental, analyticsl
and computatlond procedures. Partiqular emphasis is given to
Civil Engioeoring appllcalions with a cgngidoration of mutiple
dagrsBs{t-rroedom and conlinuous systems.
G.du.b S..rrlrI G1-1. hsuos in g.aduate eduoation.
Prsssntalions ol culront toplca ln rosaarch, teaching and practic€,
Pass/Fail. F, W Sp.

E

)Gf,.y T.chologu.

Scioncrs 12O. Methods

ol

4

l/2-1.2. Preq,,

Eliological

obtaining routino radiographs,

str6ssing propEr posilions and dalk rcom tocfiniquoE.

gsti E

FolarE

4 l/,1+1. Ptsq,, iunior
T.car.aogy
slanding or cons€nt ol in*uclor, An lntroduction to lhe principlrs
of rosearch.

3Et Is{cd Trclnologf Prortqr.' I 'l/2+2.
standing and pormlsslon

179

Pr€q., iunior

ol ingtructol. An introductlon to

the

prlndplcs ot rcs€ardl.

Iilcd

3gB:

conssnl oll ths iostuctor. Advanced conc.pts ln lhs use End
inlorp..tetlon of m.dlcrl b.ctsrlologlcal procrdur€a and data.
a65i C]E Effibgy lrla*ql 34 s€m.slcr crsdlt hours.
Prsq., consont of tho instruq,to.. lnstuctlon and laboratory
practlc. in lhe dovolopment and u3. ol advaocad analydcal
procsdures and inslrumentalion in clinical bactsriology.

T..$nolofy tnothtE 12 3/a4.3. Preq., iunior
and psrmission ol instructor. An introduclion to lh.

gtanding
principl6s ol roseerct.

ltr tlol[rdlogu.

+15:
&1-2. Prsq. Bacteriology 412 or conssnt
ol instructor, Principloe ot donor screening, immunological testing
lor compalibility, tests lor inlsclious agsnts and rscord keeping

'165:

lr.ltrE*dqr

Ct*J Inrdrarlohgt L&r.brtl

invGtigation firough didaclic and laboratory oxarcis€s.
ae Prf!. ..04 Ptnnrologu. G$3. Pr€q. l2 SCH ol biological
and/or chomical sci6ncoE. Th6 claseilication, mod6s of aclion,
and thrrapoulic ulility of common pharmacological ag6nl8 ar6

acl:

described.

ologEd Id C*d fe9lc.dom oa R..fohdD-. S
1/2+2. Pr€q., Chomlsry 104and Physic€ 2@. lntsnslvs kalnlng
ln th€ u8€ of spoclallzrd squlpmont to, moasuring lonizing

laboralory praqtics

azc Sp..a.a

ch6mislry proc€duag8.

an:

proc0dur6e.

Gll.d lltl.lFh

cllnical paresitology, mycology, and mycobacteriology.

lfr: CM Pfldbaogr, r.tE.Iog, -d I,Ed#gU
L-oarbry. 1-2 armsstor crodil hours, Proq., consGnl ol
inslruc{or. lnstruc'tion in laboratory p.ac'tica in lho d€velopmenl
and use of advanqed analytical procedures in dinical m]rcology,
parasitology, and mycobaclerlology.

Lab,

sp.

f}t CtlH

lSaalory

Prsq., conssnt

ld.tt{ffiqL

1

-2 som6st6r credlt hourg.

ol instructor. Modsrn management concapts ior

the clinical laboratory,

{r* ChcJ ileD.lltology. 1-5 som6Et6r c.odit hout8,

m6chaniemE and methods.

Preq.,congar ol instructor. Mvanc.d concopts in lh. us. end
lntsrp.gtatlon ol hlstotechnologlcal procaduros and fi ndlngs.
.dL Ct{cJ
To.tmlogu Foflgmr 1{ B€mosta, credit
hours. Preq., clnsenl of ingtruclor. An iotroductioo to emorging
modical technologies.
ae* Ct&d Mlology. 'l -2 ssm€strr crodll hours. ldenliflcation,
dinicsl significanco, snd methods of provontion ol parasltlc
lntsctlons,
a8a.
Pra.lbaogy L.bor.bry. 'l-2 s6mest6r orsdit houls.

1-5 aemostsr credit houB.

Proq., consont of lnstruclor. lnslruclion and laboratory preclice in

L.td

lho dBvelopmont and uss ot advanoed analytical proceduros and
inslrumentalion in clinical hematology and hemostasis,
sem6st6r crEdit houre,

of inqtruqtor, Advancod conc€pt8 in tho thoory,
sarological and

immunological mgchanisms and methods.
ilC* CflacJ Srlaogtl
noaogu
I-4 s€mestor
hours crodlt. Pr€q., cons€nt ol lnslructo.. Prac'tlcal lnstruc'tion and

lrbaet
ol

1

ClE P-.dbaogt, rltlEologu rd r4lEotd.loaogu. l-2
ssmssler credit hgur. Prgq,, conssnt gt insuuctor, Advsncod
qanc€pte in lhe us€ and interprEtation ol proc6dures and dala in

ace C&bd H *aog!l.2-6 s6m6sls, credit hours. P,oq., consent
ol instruc.tor. Advanced concepls in lhs lheory, application and
modlcal lnterprotadon ol homatological and homostatic

portormanoe

l--orfrry.

/116;

red

in lho

n*fmlrto..r.,

l€

Id

laboratory pracilce

CmJ O[rl*,

radioimmunoassay paocedur6s.
1.3 ssmester credil hours. Prsq., conssnt
ot inslruc-tor. Advan@d concspts in lho us6 and interprotation o,
urinslygis procsdurog and dqta.
{r5: Clacd llhalFb L-orrbrr.
66moater cr6dt houra.
Pr6q., @ns6nt ol lnstructor. Practical instruclion and laboratory
p,acticE in th6 performancs ol urinalysis procedures.

ala:

a55:
TEtnoaogf hbrtldrh. S somostEr hours, 4{l conlact
hours p9r wrak. Proq., cons€nt o( lnstructor. lncludos lecluros
and laboratories in the branchss ot branchgs ol medical
tecfinology. Credil will not be given until Clinical Lab Science
453, 454 and 4{rB ar€ complete. Su, F, W Sp.
a5G
T.clrElogf lrom.filp. 6 samest6r hours; 40 conlacl
houts pgr ws6k. Proq., consenl ol inslructor. lncludes leclures
and labo,atorl.s ln lhe brenciros of modlcal lechnology. Crodit

rd f

L-.

s3m6stor crodit hour. P.6q., oonsont ot lnslruc.tor, Pracllcal
inslruclion and laboratory practice in the performancs ol

complatrd. su, E w, sp.

ol

Arbilfrd

a}3:

Idcd

applicalion and medical intarprotation

sEmostor crodil

ln th€ portormaoco ol aulomated clinical chomistry proc.dur6s.
azZ Ca.Gd ClsrltttTodooaogu l.&..lory. I .2 ssmostBr cr€dit
hours, Prgq., cgnssnt ol inskuctor Practical instruslion snd
laboratory praotics in ths periormancs ol toxicllogical

h.u

Srdogu ..4 LInxmology. t 4

l€

1-2 r6mostc. crodit hour8.
Cfrlcd Ch6.ldry
Preq., consont ol inslruclor. Practical instruction and lab practicos

ldrolooy h5.n lrlp. I s€mester hours; /o conlaqt
houra prr w!!k. Prcq., conscnt of instruclor. lncludes lgcluras
and laboratories ln tho br.nches ol medlcal t6chnology, Cr€dit
will not be giwn until Clinical Laboralory Sci€ncs ilBl, il55 and
il56 ar6 complGtod. Su,F,WSp.
lsa:
TDlElogy hbrr!.tts 8 semsstsr hours. rO conlact
houB por woak. P6q., clnsanl o{ instruc.tor. lncludos lsclurss
snd lsboratoriss ln lhe brancfies ol medicql technology. Cr€dit
will not be given until Oinicql Lab Scienc6 453, ,+55 and 456 sre

Cl*d

Lffiy.

ol inEtuctor, Practical instruqtign and
laboralory practic€ in tho perlormanco ot special clinicsl

aeports.

Preq., consent

Ct cd qE et

hoqr9, Prgq,, clnsent

a.* H

aca

in ths psrf,ormsnca ol manugl dinicql

ch6mlstry proclduras.

Cl

/5I: Gllcd ll{r.blogt Le.rb.r.

s6moEt6r cradil houB, Proq,, conaod

Gl*d ClrrLty L-. 1{ scmostor crodit hour8.
o, instructor. Practical instruction 8nd

Preq., conssnl

C*d

w

.3€

and motfiodS.

ata Lrd

radiatione u$sd in biological syslems,
asc
PrlElogy. G&3. Preq., permieeion of the instructor.
A casa hlstory epproach ls taken In th. correl.tion ol laboratory
data with clinical obssrvalion to diagnoss dissase.
/Uil: L.tqrloryStr.t . h
cJ P.thology. 4 1/,1-(}'1. Preq., or
Coraq., Clinical Lab. Sci€nc6 45o. Studoni application ol modern
lsboralory techniques usod in the clinical pathology laboratory
with ompha8ie on clinical homatology, clinical ch6mislry,
urodyramiG and clinical immunology.
T..llrology Sqrtrr. G1-1. Prsq., Junlor stsndlng
and pBrmlssion ot lnstructor. Modlcal technology ethics, Irends,
stals r€qulrementE, new dswlopments in lhe lield, and studonl

scionca {5,t}, ,131, 455. su, F,

Ctrd ct-E

ol lh6 instructor, Advanc€d conc€pts in th6 thoory application,
and modlcal lrilrprctatlon ol clinlcal biocfiomlcal mochanlsms

aa*

will b6 giv6n on compl€tion ot this course lor Clinical

cr.dil hours. Preq.,

cons6nt ol

scigncts. Bnphasizes lhs operalional theory, us€, .nd
maintanancr oi instrumants appropriat6 to biologicsl

asa

Gllcd fErmar..[baogy. l-{ somGter
lic inetructor. An advancod 8tudy

oI the principlos ol
immunohcmatology ncc€ssary to provids a pationt with a 8aft
blood lranstusion.
a6it:
l-4 semssler crsdit
hours. Prgq., consent ol inskuctor. Practical instruslion and
laboratory prectic6 in immunohemetological prccsdurgs utilizgd
in a hospitel blood bank.

assoclat€d w{lh transfuslon medlclne.
ailt
323. Preq. 12 SCH of blologlcal or ch.mical

ClL

lnsLuolion and laboratory practic€ in the devolopm6nt and
applicalion ol m€dical parasitology laboratory mothod6.
a85r ClrbJ lllco.ogr. 1-2 s€msstor crcdit hours. ld6ditlcatlon,
clinical signlllcanco and mathods of pravenlion of m),colic

serological and

lmmunological paocedur99.

a6t: Cl{Gd B.cb.loaogy. 2-5 semsster credit hours. Pr6q.,
180

inreqtion,

/fG

GtracJ FliLtoS.ry

Id Sp.cfrEr FocirqslL

compuung. Topi6 includ6 sat8, symbollc loglc, rolations,
functions, oombinaloric€, induction,
algebra. F, Sp.

103

8€mestar crodil hours, Preq., conggnt 0l instructoi. lnstruction
and laboratory prastic€ in phlebotomy and the collection of other
spocimsns lor dinicql snalysis. Specim6n prcsoryalion and sals
leb practicss are included.
14 sem6sl6r houB crodit. Proq. clnsant
aaU
ol instruqtor. Tho th€ory of tho coagulation cascade, analytisal

f

a&

cttd.f, Le..brr. ]8

C(XPUIER EIIGII{EERITIG
lG ho.tutoo b CoitFD Engatt ifE[

CS

1OO.

zn

end maintsnanc€ ot largr sollwer. systsms. Topics includ!
modularization, topdown dosign, inlolmation hldlng, and datr

+O1. A survsy of

aBtraction. W, Sp.

25.}

lt!d..cIo.! 5 Co.t rE Sy*n

lnstruction.level grganization

ol

G&3. Proq., CS

sxsantion and saquoncing; a$smbly languag6 programmlng F,
Sp.

. ,(Xll O.

Proq,
OooF.dyr Eai-doo fe?ftdon
Admission to the C,olloge of Erginooring Cooporatiw Eduetion
Program. Pass-Fail. Su,F,WSP.

Srtr...

23ec

C..{ftr

3rlL fheay ot CqnFdhf. Gs3. Preq., CS

tg

ft lod.m P-.dgE ftr SoIht

the

symbolic

OD-rfrg Sf'*.B

L G2-2. Preq., CS 250.

&r introduction to

plocoss
managemsnt, deadlocks, lnt.rprocsss communicstion, prccas3
synch,onlzation melhodE, 8lolaga managomenl, prc@asor
management, and deviao managgment. F.
3at: Opcdhe st[fftE lL O2-2. Prsq., CS 34o. This coursr wlll
ompheslzo oxporisnce with th6 d6sign and lmpl€montalion ql q
subslantlal operating syst6m, Students wlll d'olop portions ol
an actual oporating systsm. W.
Orix&don L G2-2. Proq,, CS 25o. Tho
Sc Co.T{E
grganization ol computer systsms and their lnstruc{on s8ts.
Topi6 include archltBc'tural levels, momory managament,
microprogrammlng, rsgister and stack machin.s, RISC snd CISC.

sll*rt

Prcq.,

Eloctrlcal Enginesring a3l or cons€nt of instructo(. Top-Dorrn
loglc deslgn, .ealizable logic using SSl, MSI and plogrammablo
drvlcls, saquenlial logic, synchrongus and asynchronous
scquontial logic. W.
G33. Proq., Computer Engln66rlng 453
lC+ Cdre
oonssnt
inslruqtor. computor networking, data
communicalion, sotlwarcAardwarc r€quiremont ror n6twork
design. W.

Sl:

Ogllrrt

n lL G2-2. Pr6q., CS 360.
Co.nFfi? Srcm.
Pipelined compulrrs; aray procsssors; parallal and dlstrlbutod
srchit6cturos. A substantial projgct in computcr systems d$lgn
ls an intogral part oI thig couaso. Sp.

t llffi.
o,

aC ffidml

Sg.&E

lor

Oo.nFlkScLdd.Gl-1.

Proq.,

s€nior standing in Computer Scienq€. Pr6Sontatlon ot l.clulos
end r6saarch r6sults to teohnioal and non-tcchnicd audlono€r. W.
oa Co.igutEL G33. Proq., conssnt
Sr.cal lo?ac. h
of instructor. Soloctod toplcs in ths area of comPuling lhcory lhat
ars ol cungnt impo anca or special iolergst.
azlh Dc.hn nd AErytL ol Algs tInG G+3. Praq., CS 320 or
330 or oonsant ol lnstuc{or. Design and analysis ol stticient
alggrithm8. Topic€ lncludo complgx data struc,tules, adranced

coilPurER scrEl{cE
lC OrlrlEUor b G lPrdhg. G+3. An ovqrview ol tho lield ol

ll$

computing; history, impact on society, and current lrends;
togother with an introduction lq oporatiog systsms, .ditors, and
rudimsntary programming. F,W,Sp,
ndc.lor Comp.E
G+3. Pleq.,
IX..r,!5

IdE

22O,23O.

oporating syst8ms concepb. Topica lndudo

Preq. ComPuler
Engingsring 453, or consont of instruclor. lnteraclion of systems
compononts and intoamalion proosssing. W.

o.

CS

Sp.

3aA

F,

O33.

lgr

onvironmonls; comparativo analysis of programming languag€g.

Co.lF-FrErldtttltlHr€,Ggs.

lcr.

G&3. Preq.,

w.lllcatloo q,

specitying thr syntax and s€manllca ol
programming languages. Language clnclpta; .xoqJllon

Tochniques

So[Er

Dqt

tlor.r.

S* Ftogr. r .|g I-{.t gd. &33. Pr.q.,

psrmBsion oI instruclor. Applications ln artllicial lntelligsnca and
the symbolic programming languags, LISP.
a23. Epaat ql*trr8 G3-3, Preq., senior or graduate standing with
p€rmission of inslruclor. lnlrodustion lo expsrt and knowledge
basr sysisms.
,153:
E gh.rtrg. G3-3, Preq,, ComPuter Sci€nco 35O,
Elsclrical Engineering 331. Soltware enginoB.ing design and
intogration of real-timo hardwa,e, multi-lasking, multi-usar
syslems, procsss managsment, memory managsmont and date

a6* Logh Ddgn rd hFrvoulDrt

and Junior

abstract dala types; abjoct-orignbd d.slgn; gonsric pad€ges;
typo hisrarchigE and inhrrltanc€; polymorphism; aoncurroncy;
larg6 scalg softwar6 dewlopmenl.

plogramming languag., USP.
a22 fd6.al liLugdE lL G3.3, Preq., Compuler Engr. 421 or

Iscilities.

Dlt

CS 220, 230. Specificalion, implementation, and

L

qrtificial intolligencs end

ll0

standing. Afi ovgrvi€v, of lormal languagss, lhe abStract modols
o, computing capablo of recognizing thoso languagcs, and the
grammars us€d to gonalato lham. F.

G33. Preq,, Electrical Engineering 331
and S€nid or graduale standing or pelmis8ion oI inslructor.

lntroduction

120.

comPuters; intornal
rop.oaDntation, lranel€r and manipuldlon of data; ingtuction

glgmonts addrossing curront issuos. W Sp.
/rct:
O1-1. tueq., S€nior standing. Techniaal 6xchange of
recenl id6as using currgnt lileralure. OiEcr.rssion ol prolessional
dwelopment and continuing sducalion, F, Sp.
aG
Enoanocfig lr..lgn L }1-2. Prsq., Computer Engr.
,161, Eloctricsl Engr. 329, ,143. Oosign problems rcquiring the
int6gration of circuits and digital 6l6ctronic8. F,W,Sp,Su.
aor: OolE.rt Engh.{ftg Ds.lgnll}1-2, Pr6q., Computer Engr.
il06. Continuation ol ComputEr Engr. 406 with omphasis on
fabrication and test specilicalions. F,WSp,Su.

Adi.fl hfffgdE

G3-3, Proq.,
o,

An overvigw of lhe malhcmalical toundellons

Ih

D.dgrl. 6. l €, Preq., S€nior standing,
Electdcsl Engineering 443. Computo, Engineorlng dosign
problems rgquking intagration ot hardware end softwars

Ilc

Sp.

lunctions, combinatorics, lnducllon, lr66s, graphs, snd Booloan
slgebr&. F, Sp.
22.t
slnErrG. G33. Pr6q., CS 110 and 120. Th€ dolinidon,
reprosontalion, and manipulation ol basic data aEuc'trrraa suoh as
anays, slacks, ququos, Urss, and graphs. Praolical appllcatlonS
ol lhsss structuros will bg omph.sizod. F, W.
So{bfr t .clgn GS3. Prsq., cs 120. Dssign, conslructlon

4C OorlguE EngL-fto

aac

W

compulino, Topica includc ssts, symbolic logic, relations,

oomputsr engineering lopica to introduce thB sludent lo lh€
prol€s6ion, lho dspartment, and ths ouniculum, F.

atl:

GS3. Prcq., CS lm.
An introdustion to program dowlopment. Emphasis i8 placld on
structures, F,

slgnlflcanco of coagulopathies are discugs€d.
1.4 somest6r hours cradit.
Cl|cd
Laboratory procodurcswhich assgssthe coagulqtion cascade and
rolatod procgss€g,
somester hours oredit.
CllcJ
Practlcel lnstruction and laboralory prqqtica in clinical chomislry
p.oordu.6s, inoluding associatgd inelrumontal analysis.

lhrod.lt Ledry.

ah !.fdo.! b CdiDrbr hot .r.r5$

Ac U..rt- IdEr.fc. br CoqIl S.frtl-.

this procsss and thg dinicsl

a6a:

graPhs, and Boolean

problem analy8is, algorithm dwelopment, data and conlrol

CfH ll{rd.

procgduros which monllor

tr..s,

Sdid.lt

CS 10o. An ovoNi€w ol lhs mathematical loundatlons of
181

IfEy

soarching

aod sortlng, algorithm design tachniquos, and

complexity analysl8.

a2S

qc*

Lirr-c.,

knowledgo scquisition, explsnalion generation snd knowlsdge

A substantial expert system design,
Impl.mantadon rnd trstlng proirc,t ir requirod.
slc ffirb
!lr-r. G1-1 (3). Survoys, invostigadons,
diseuggions, snd preggntatigng ol currenl problgms ln computsr
reprgggntstion.

D.L Strctrf, rld llgodillr. O+

4. Preq., Consant o, inslructor (cannot ba appliod tor crcdlt
toward any Computcr Scicncc d.groe). Mathemalical loundations
ol computo. scionco; dBflnitlon, application and lmpl.menlatlon
ot abstraqt data types; algorithm design and anal),sis t€chniques.
F.

aa$ SF..ld To?ac.

fr Solhr. DirraoFnd.

ecienc!.

G3-3. Prqq,,

s.manlics, tran8latlonal somantlq3, tormal €omantlc lBchnlqu€8
such as drnotational somantica, algcbraic spocification, and
axlomallc sammllc€.

a* hLleErrstifrE

C$3. Pf€q., CS 320,3in.
Dalabase conc€pts, organlzallonr and 8pplicalionsi dalabaso
managomrnt s)Bt m3; lmplom.ntalion ot e simplo d.tab.s.,
+la
Endn6rhlr G3-j. Preq., CS 320, 3llo. Tools and
t€chniqu6e availabl6 to aid in tfie development and maintenance
eoltwarc 8yst6m8. Topics include proioct planning,
roqulrrmlnta cnginoa ng, d!8ign, wrificalion, validation, and
maintEnancs.
OmDh D!.lgrt. G33. Prsq., CS 310, 130. Principl$ of
compillr drsign; a8$mblcr d.€ign; llxical analysis; sy ax

ll2t ffi

iX: lffi

5A+

aE* Profrrr!5g trg.q. P...dgm. ..d So{hr
Oirdei|rtt G4-4. Prrq., CS 425 and cons.nt ol lnstructor

ffion.lE

rnvlronmonts that ars of cuffont lmporlanct or spocial Int6r.sl.
aaC
P..{.1 Oo.nFtrg. O
,l-4. Prsq., CS 425 and consont oI inslructor (cannot be applied
lor cr.dit totxard any ComputBr Sci€nce dagr66). Olgllal logic,
lnstruction sol arohiteoturss, micropaoc€ssor d€signi slorags
managsmsnl, procsss synchronizalion and communicalions,

x&

qltbrt;

SD.d.l IoCc. h OD.rdrlo

LlEd

sottware metrics, sonware wrificalion and validatlon, qualily
assurancg and sottware safgty.
53+
rtd
G+3. Compul€r
syslgms pcriormancc; analysls tochnlquos; data acquisldon
msthods; slmulation tochniquesi lnlorprotatlon of rssulE.
DalgB G33. Dosign and implomontation ot
sac
inlormatlon systems; posl-implementalion analysis and
svalualion; documentatiqn and technical reporting,
O-33. Proq., CS
5al: HIh
Oo.tuE
hlgh psrlormanca
361. Archil.cturs end compononG
computsrs. Memory systems d6ign, pipoline desigfl
m6thodology, vactor computars and multlproc€ssors, algodlhms

ffirrEE

G$3. Prsq., consont

Preq,, CS 341 , 361 . An owrview o,

d

lo?k h C..l?.tbr f.EhlE6.!.

(}33.

Proq.,

slrlh Sp.d.a Prota-E 14 sem.sl€r hour credit.
rssaarch and inwsligatlon of a problgm ln comput

d

rnlcdtr

rd

knowlodga ropresanledon, and roasonlng 9rat6gles. Soclel
implications are also disqlss€d.
Preq.,

fM

consont d inStrustof. S€loclsd topic6 in lhe aroa ol computor
applicatigng lhat are g, currgnt imporlancg or gpeciql intgrest,
lr9fcd CoorFllrg
1-3 hours credit. Preq., juniot
standlng in Computrr Scioncr or oquivalont. lndepondont
inwsligation of a problsm in computing. F, Sp,
Sp.d.l Tod.. h CdrF|E SclgB. o'$3. Preq., conssnt o,
instructor. Sslectsd topicE of curent importanca or spgcial
intsrest.

ffi.

Affi

Torac. h CqlF|E Gr.palc.. G3-3. Prsq., CS 470.
Techniques us€d tg produce reelistic imagos odlhrccdimrnslonal

57c

lG

C E4.rt qe.r.,

lndividual

. gci.nco ol

computing preclic..
Th..L h Co.rFb SdqE Bsgiskslion ln
551: Bd.rdr
any quarter may bo for threo semester hours cr€dit or multiplcs
thereol. Maximum crgdit alloryed i8 six s€mosior hour3,
O33. Pr6q., Computsr
552 D.r.
@.fuE Co.||
Scl6nc6 450 or consent of instruolo,. T.ansmission media, signal
encoding, link control, mullipl6xing. Communicatlons nclworkr.
The Oi9l mod6l and r6lat6d prolocols; ISDN.
55+
].dorErgr O-3.3. Paoq., Computor Scionc! 450 ot
cong6nt 0l instructor. May bo ropcatld with chang. h $rblect
mattor, Sdlectrd r636ardr lopics ot cuflcnl lntorrst ln lh€ tuld ol
computor communlcadons and nolwoal(s,

frllEl f*IgeE.

aft

..l.ihr,..
of

lor multlproBssors,

rrc

a?* Sgrchl IoIb h CfllFfr lpDlc.tqr.. o,?3.

Hu.lqt.

mrtrrE

instructor. S€lgclgd topics in th€ arca d comput6,
E chltoctur€ that aro of curent lmporlanco or special int€ra6t.
Co.T.rr G.Thlc.. O33. Preq., CS 32O. Fundamentals ol
two and thrsr dim€nsional computor graphics. Topi6 indudo
lino d6wing, pob€on rondoring, clipping algorithm8, two and
thr€s dimsnsional kansformalions, and projgqtion tgchniqusg.
a7*
G3-3. Preq., CS 320, 330 or conssnt ol
instructor. The dssign and implsmsntation ot artiticially intelligent
programs. Topica includc gamo playing, houristic saarch, logic,

conslnl

lcruE

ql*.i.

computor nett ork8. Topica include notwork topologiea, layors,
local arsa ng{works, and psdormanos measuroment and analysis.

a6e Sp..fl

Sotut

spocillcadon l6chniqu€s, sottwaro design tschniques, CASE toolg,

ol lnslruqtor. Srloctcd toplcs ln tho aroa ol oporating systems
that aro ot .xrrcnt lmportanc. or sp€clal lnl.r.st,

adt OorFrh fa.hrtr: (},3€,

S3.3. Preq., CS 341. Ov€rvbw ol

432 or CS 320. Hpadings in requirements analyds, lormal

parall6l archit6cturo3,

qll|ar.

U.ttrE qlfB

sll:St|!f

r. G&3. Prsq.,
SD..Ll Togk h Progrrrnhg
cgnegnt ot instuctor, S€leq{gd topiqg in the ar6s ql programming

to

O-33. Prrq., CS 36'1.

IE

.nd

languago
translatlon; 8pocifl catlon, d6slgn, lmpl€mentation, valldatlon, and
maintBnanc€ of la€e soltwere systems. W.

devico managamont; inroductlon

CilFe OFtEdqL

distributod proc.ssing and inlroduction to computer nstworl(g;
lssuos involvlog proGss{rr communicelions, lnt6rconnoctions,
soltwars and syslem management.
AIh
fltoory. G3-3, Pr6q., CS ,130. Data models, rolalional
alg6baa and rolatlonal caldrlus, dala dependoncies and schoma
normallzadon, Dalalog, roclvery and clnqJrrancy control,
distributsd dalabsse snvironmqnts.
. FogErrargrG+s. Programmed controlof resourc6
allocslign and gch6duling; d6vico and data conlrol,
multiprogr.mmod and multiprocgssor conligurations.
To?ac. h
Engarl!.*Er G3*3. ftsq., CS
SE

(cannot bs applied tor credit toward any Computer Sciencs
degree). lmpsrative, funclional, logiaal and object-orienled

languagr8 and algoritims. Sp.

Co.npLdry. C3-3.

tlm. .nd sp.ca rlqulrements

and hyb.ld parallel architeclures.

and

rccovsry,

aELtst[ rd q..*{

AEdfrre rd

Parall€l architoclurss and thsir applioatioG. Ovsrvisw ot qJnsnt
dovelopments in paIallol architocturc8, tachnological consuail|ls,
computatlonal modola, intsroonneo'don nstwo.kq SIMD, MIMD,

aS

a*

oa

ol various algorithme, gre€dy slgorilims, divido-and@nquor,
dynamic programming, P 8nd NP algorithms; Turing machin6s
and unsolvabilily.

ot

paradlgms; piogrammlng language semantlcs

frdydr

Proq,, CS 420. Formel .nalysis ol

Solhl!

oror detoction

G3-3, Preq., CS 310 or

CS 4il6 or coosGnt od instructor, Synta( spocification uoing
attributc grammars afid two lovol gramma6, opcrational

conssnt ol instructor. S.loctod topics in tho er6. of srrllwse
deslgn lhat ar€ of curr€nt lmportancr or 3pocial intcre8l.

analysis; automatlc parsar ganorations;

Piofr a{ Lrg.ry. S-.r[c..

512

obiects

on computer graphics

rgllgction modols, ahadlng
anlmatlon.

o'+3, Prsq., Computor Sclence 475 or

57*

consant of inslructor. Curr.nl lopics ln exp.rt syslom doslgn,

182

A.l

rc.d Topb. h

t

hardwaro, Toplca lnclud.i

chniquos, ray tracing, tsxturs and

lrtlHd hfe!E.

0.13. P6q., CS

475.

Mvanc.d topics

Addiction Counsaling. Emphesls is placad on recognition and
idsnlitication ol thc addlct d .s wsll Es basic uoatmcd

in artilicial intelligence incl'rding: problom-

aolving systoms, natu.al languags underetEnding, intclligqnt

tEchniques.

tutorlng syst6ms, loaming and ngural notwortE.

c(xrrlsEut{G
{E hodraorl b Cqrr..flgt O}3.

|El lMffir

lnlroductory course lor

F, sP

0-3-3. A study

of

studsnt

parsonnal programs ln colloges and univgrsities, Thie aouf86 may

G.*bE Sfiici.

oa

EOOilOrrc{i

!5OC

lrdFlr

oa

lhc

lrffi.d.

92-3. Prcq., Psychology 300 or

rgllroncr to lhe operalion and Social implicatlons of tho Amgrlcan
sconomiq systom. (201-Macro; 202-Micro). Su, F, W, Sp,
oa E!..ror{... G93. (l,lol open to 8tudoda
Zll*
who havo had Economics 201-202.) A 8urvoy ot lhr m.Jo.

Fr.td-tEr*

Th.orL.. G}3. A d6tall.d study
Co.n
ol lho b6sl known schools ot counssling theory, imPlemented by

of economics dcslgnod lo. lho studsnt whos€
curiculum rsquires gnly one quarter ol oconomio principlse, gJ,
principlss

cas. studlos ln oduoation and vocational c9unseling.

nl* EAr.ton lld Oc..?rfon l hrtrlrUqt.

G&3. A study ol

th6 sourcas aod the uses of €ducation and

gccupational

F,

intormation in ths couna€ling program.

3f

5l+ CJr E E to.l: Yedor{ Gd.hcc.

G3-3. A critical
lxaminetlon of sourcEs of information to determin6 laborlrends
and smplgymenl roquiromonts.
5r5: Crur Ed.E6oi: (Il.nlrlo.l oa [r. Uo.ld oa Uoat G3A,
A srudy ol lho natur6, soopo and aalionals lor oc€upatignal
lnlormation in ths elsmsntary gchggl,

sie A|l hldrEtoo
lo

To e,orp

indugtries.

taa: hndo.rd EcqE rlcG G.+3, Pigq., Economlcs 201 or 215
or consonl of instruclor. lnlrgduction to modrs ol buslnesa
operalions and the 6@nomlc laclors which aflsct intgrnational
lrade. Study ol principl6s, prac'tices, and thoory ol how and Y{hy
nalions kado.
lolr tt.Eroa Eoooo.t|bTln glt G33. Preq., Economics 202 o(
215. lntroduclion to thgoliEts who hav. contrlbut€d lo tho
undoIstanding ql 6conomic prlnclplos-

Provldoa lab axp€ri5nc6 in counseling and interview analysis, Lab
6xparisnc€s shall lnclude t€chniques appropriate to the varied
counsallng thoorios,

lffi

Th.odr h Coo..a.rg- o,3€, Prsq., Counseling
519:
5@. Furth.r enalysls ol lheorios o, counseling as i8
evldenogd by g aevi6w of cuaront counsaling literaluro.
Counseling 5O8, Preparalion ol

lC Oolnerdrt

Eo.ronJG S:t[LrG G+3. Pr6q., Economl6 20e
or 215. A study of altornative econgmic 6yaisms such as

1.3 houlg credii.

Preq.,
individual couns€ling research

capitalism, gocialism, communlsm, and 'mixed' in th€ory and
prectlc6.
O33. Prsq,, Economice 202
Ecoio.nb
or 215, gr coosont of insffuctor. Miorosconomicr; intansiva tludy
ol pric., produclion, and dietribution lhoorles, Su, w.
Ecqro tac Al-tld.. C.}.3. Proq., sanior standing
aO*
or @ns€nl ot instruclor. Loctures and casos omphesizing
ocgnomic princlples .s used in msnagorial decision-making.
lncludos andysis ol demand, cost and pric€ r6latlonshiPs, prica
drclslon, rlsk and uncartainty, and caplttl lnvostment, F, Sp
O33. Proq., Economi6 2O2 or 2'15. An
introduc,tlon to ths principl€g and thoory of linancing local, stato,
and fod6ral governmenb,
ot
EoQqrlc.. O$3. Preq., Mslh.
af
Economi6 408. Applicstlon ol malhematical techniquos to
oconomlc problems ol prica and output dotormina on, lnput
utllizalion, and national incomr.
EcqE G., Ggs. Preq., Economics n2 oi 215 oa
consenl ol th€ inslruclor. Fundrmsnlals ol labo, ma et
opgrations, €conomic analysis ol labor lsglslation; imPsq{ o,
Amorican unions upon thq lirm's dooiEion making and tht
natlonal eoonomy, Su, W
,*t7: lgg..grb E or|q G Andtl{.. G$3. Prsq., Ecnnomi6 312.

and ca96 3tudigs to be used in .eviowlng, analyzing, and

.e h.d!b

.valualing applioations of counsgling lh6ory.

Stl : S..*r-:

OrErt

PflEhologlcal

l-tarrtn I € hours crodit.

Sludonts arc raquirod to do oxtonsive roading on sslscled topi6
in th6 aroas o, omployment, vocatlonal, and rehabilitatign
counseling or sslociod areas ol psychology,
Sa E fd Yo* h Ooltla.l|g! 3 hours credll (O. For non-school

@unsslo6. Study, observation, and praqlico

ln

sal6c't6d

alc ha& Et.E.

el&d.

and oaganizational patterns ot guidancs servicts al lhe

i: IdEtrlrcd

clomonlary school lwel.

f.id

T..hnhr6

ol Corrrrelrgr &2-3. Proq., Counssling
518 and conssnt gf instructor. Provid6s lab oxpodoncos in

5!5:

to

various

hours credit (O.

Sp€cial

advanc€d counsollng techniques appropriate
coune6ling thoodos.

52e Piola.n h Gdd-c.. 3
conferencss, wgrkehops,

alf Ltu

and ssmlners as requestd by

slqmentEry and s6condary school porsonnel. May be repealed

lor

a maximum ol 6 hours crodit,

E!7:

tdd.{oll Co.rE hgr e3a.

nBy.

In{rfd

omploymonl setllngs; lntagration of theory and practice through
sup€Nlslon ot oxpsrisnoe, seminars, and individual conlgrsnces.
nillrry S.fiool
G+3. A reviow ol tho principlos
5Z':

E

lhe soonomic ,ggources involv€d ln lhs various rggions
lncluding Bxtrac.tlv6, manufacluring, 86Nlco

of lhs world,

Procdfi. 0-]3. A coursB

|llc CE StrI6 h Cqn eftg.

w, Sp.

lolrE,

Eco.Et*r. G$3. Proq., Economlcs 202 o.215. A
study ol the causes ol changrs ln th€ supply ol monsy 8nd rate
od sponding and tho eff6cts ol th.se changss on Produc{lgo,
employmont 8nd th6 prica level, Su,F,W,Sp.

Z

A study ot

acquaint llle students with group and lo lay
ioundations ior lgad€Ehlp rolos in human problsm solving.
5l* T.ctnha oa Col[d.|gr }2-3. fteq., Counsoling 508,
dgsigned

-d

of baslc economic pinciplos and problems, wilh partic{lar

.f.tl

b

H.if

20 ffir
qfz

end us6 in the analysis of students.

ffidoo

basic

EEo.!o.*
GS3. Analysls of contEmporary
Issuos, smphasizing an introducllon to $o mogt important
conc€pts in slsmentary economics. F,WSp.
IrGrdoFEr. G3-3, A survty of ths
Orovrth and d6volopment ol lh. Atnerican gconomy. F, W SP.
Plodqr, GSg oach. A 8tudy
2Of
Ecqunb Pitrdga-

equivalont. Thls coursg ls dosign€d lo olrer ths stud€nt an
orientalion to ps)rciologlcal t.stlng procodurcs, thsir gvaluatiqn,

5G

I

b{-.

l& Orllrl

G+3.

A study of currlnt pracilcoa ln thE development, organization,
administratlon, end suporvision of the vsrious typ68 ol guidanc!
3erylces.

Preq., Counseling 527.

davelopmenl.

nol b. tekon for graduEts credit,
aGG E lErlo.d Oo.r..h& G13. A non+ognitlve approach to
couns€ling lial pres€nts the nsc€ssary attitudss, cgnc6pl8,
principl63, and skills for Indlvldual counsoling,

llG Pth.ryc rtd f.f*drtrior

+23.

$1.3. Op6n only by lrwltatlon, Supsrvised
5* Mr.
profEseionql activity in the s{ud6nt's major lield.
slt: h-drh- 2$l -3 (6). Pr6q., Counsoling 53o or 6quival6nt and
prrmission gf advisor. Advanc.d suPo.vis€d counegling practic!
in a s.ttlng appropriate to lh6 studont's Proi.aaional

profrssional wo.kors. lncludss purpos€s and gcop6 ol counsoling

slrvlc., clnc6pts, painciplgs and basic t6chniquos oI counseling.

,lol: Strd.* Pr.to rd Sflli.1

Gorlr.-lg

A mshods cpurss intgndsd to 6quip lir slrldant wilh
concrption ol various thsrapaulic modalru€g.

An introduc'tion to the field of

183

D

Macro-lconomice; int6n8iv6 etudy of economic lheory ol nalional
incom6 analy8ig, inteaesi, smploymsnt, and liscal polioy. W.

zalt: Ictocqigrna? lIpldql:
IooL ftr l.Idoilg t-mltg
O+3. Dcsignod to introduc€ 8tud6nts to lhe microcomputer and
a vari€ty ot soflwars appllcatons thet may bo usotul ior study,

dgwlopmgnt.

flL Dlvr E lEdon ..!. ltatq S*I.

,l,lt: Ecollocb Dr,{oO.i..rL G&3. Proq., Econ. a)2 or 215.
Andysls of lh. th.o.l.8 and probloms ol oconomics
aag

f-.h li.rbfu.lr$

ra

reg€srch, End educational preparalion.

Eom.rac fhrdof.r€.lt O+3.

lntomational trado, lnlarnatlonal businsss and oconomic pattomg

in Csntral and South Arnsrica. S.l6clod issuas ol mdot current
imporlanos and thelr backgrounds.
To9ac. h Eco.E rIc.. O}}(9). Preq., clnsont ot th6
lnslructor. Various topics in the tield of economigs.
alE Co
EconoitcG G&3. l.lature ol consumer demand;
mansgement of individual consumgr purchas€g and p€rsonal
financss.

adt Sd.cbd

classrcom inslruc,tion.

clrtr

5f (h

lll{add to o.L..

G}3.

llts5rddLffiEE
ndrrs.arE ra SodJ
SbL, OlS. Preq., Ps)rchology 2O4. A coursa lor the study ol
currlculum, organizalion and teaching in olomontary 6cience and
elsmgntary social studies,

Analysis and casesi actual case

&22 Idrt. Io!lo.!. oa Tlrciftg Lffi
h
E ilqlEtl S.Loa.. O33. Pr6q., Psychology 204. An

studl.s in tho application of pric6 and distribution th6ory to
problems ot tha firm. F, Sp.

Ortt tt Econorac PotL.. G$3. An invostigation of modern
oconomlc concspts ln tho Uniled Slatos through a 6tudy ol
policias advanc€d by varlous oconomlc groupstsndlng to shapg

512

examinalion of the characteristics and objecliws o, ths modern
.lementary mathamatlca program combinod wlth gxpcrioncos in
contont, mafiods, and organization6,
EEI:
rld lcdpdr h lr.lgutc &lr hr fE
S.ftodj O]3. Proq,, Psychology 204. A coursc to anable

Irbrl-

sconomlc action.

Irrocqw

c lh.ory L G+3,

Preq., Economic€ ,li}7 or
other accoptablo beckground course(s), Analysis ol monotary
fao-tors and govemmanl rovonu€€xp6ndltuae fa6-tors atLctlng tha
genoral levgl gf prices, invgEtment decisions, interest rates,
national inaome and employmsot, Sp.
Icro€.to.nb D.orr. G$3. Preq,, Econ. 4Og or
othor accaptabls courss(s), Value and distribution theory
emphasizing applications to business ope.ations and public
policy issueg, Su,

513:

studonts

ffi.

G3-j,

smphasizod.

olemontary school 6ci6nc6.

16:

analyr6,

35t

Go.rdtqE Ar.lyrla G33. tueq.,

r.lr.r

:

A5z

Fod 1 G33. Prsq.,
Econ. 510 or consent of instructor o( squivalont. students will
devolop and pros€nl an analylical Bludy in micro- or
Ecqlo.acr

Irffi

rd ffi

h ladtE

EngLlL G+3.

rd Lt|odr h T.d{ng lo.Lm

ldd& rd L|llod.

S

Prcq.,

lr.rgt .g.. G}3.

fr

T.d*rI S.lis.

e$3.

Preq.,

lE

IdA

rtd Lr0ro& h Tr..frhg Sodd Str c.. G+3.

ol lhe characte, and
is lollowsd by presentation of

Preq,, Education 380, An exqmination

purposs

EDI'GATI()II

ol

social studios

appropriate teacfi ing euggeEtione.

It+ LH-

t(e Ert E0-Lrc..lr

Educ.do.L G1-1. D€signod ro giv6 high
school soniorc an overviow ol ths teaching profession lrom the
perspectives ol Teacher Education, l-lealth and Physical
Educatlon, and Speclal Educatlon.

lol: (}lqrt o.L O1.1. Basic rules, policiss, history,
o, lho

ra Lthod. h T.d|lrg S9...h

0-+3.

Preq.,Education 380. An examination ol materials and mathods
for teaching spgsch in elemgntary and secondary gchools,

LE *.1lff.hSgrcll'
Lrgir.g.Id H.rhg fr
ft. P!a& SdEob. G&3. Practical prcblsms in the

35a*

and

idgntiriqstion, diagnosis, and lrealmBnl of communication
di$ordo,s in school childron, wlth emphasls on matedals,
organizalion ol therapy program and loachlng procBdu.es.
3tE EIL! .d lelffi h Tdrhg Ltrrn tc.. O+3.
Proq., Educadon 380 and Mathematics 230, Ths nature of
mathsmatics and msthods olleaqhing. Spocislemphasis will be

Univorsity with sp6cial application to

oducation.

Et Rr.hg Sflr ftr Colog. F!.frrEr 9+3

(9). Thr course
provldss lndlvidually pres€{lb6d lnstructlon ln roading skills for
collogo lroshmen. Tho cou6o objocllvo ls to halp allevlate
rsading doficiencios which inhibit effec{ive leaming. Nondsgree
credit.
t25: hodrl.{o.l b T.dftg. '1-1-1. An overviow of iho loaching

f

Stdir,

Education 38O. A cqroful examination ol tho most advancod
methods ot organizing lhe prosenting materials in sciences lor
ths socondary school.

macroeconomics in a tolm expected of a buEinsss economist's
pr$6dation t0 corporate manag9ment.

organization

Sodd

Pr6q., 12 hou.s of modern languages and Education 380. The
Etudgnt will b6 introduc6d to the latest t6chniquo8 of oiganizing
matq.ials 8nd pres6nting them to high school pupll3,

Econ. 510. Detailod review ol teohniquss, proo€dur€s, and data
a{rurcas usad by buslnoss eoonomlats to galhsr, analyze,
intsrprqt and foreoasi microeconomio variables.
E

nd kbdob,or lp Eqrr*f

Education 380. The student will b6 inuoduced to the best
tBchniquBs ol organlzing and prBsonting English mat8rial.

intsaprst, and forocast macroec{rnomic variables. W.

l'.iE S..rlll.r qr

rod.

3n H-

Co.trnlqr.lnolyJr.G}3. Preq.,
Econ. 510. Detailed reviow ot tcchniquos, proc€dures and data

klE.lo.tac.: BEh6

Io

G2-2, A cours€ ior the study o, curriculum, organization, and
tgaching glemgntary social studies,

tlGIElco.E r{cGB{.lE
sal:

rosoarch, mothod6 and

!!* Icdtod. -d lffilr h. E .i'rE, S.kE G2-2. A
coursa for tre study ol curriculum, orgaoizalion, and leaching of

Preq , , Ouantitative Analysis 432

by busin668 oconomisls to gathor,

to uao cu(gnt principle6,

3a+ IeffiItd
Lb.Lbh T.dirg nldlg h Eo.nolrEtl
SdrooL. GS3. Preq,, Psychology iD4. Principles, m€thods, and
research pe.taining to the teaching ol reading will be

or olhor accoptabl€ cour66s. Th€ use ol statietical techniqueg in
economic rsssarch including estimation and interpretation of
Paramotors ol economic modgls.

sourcoa u86d

EqE$.rt

materialsto tgaoh oral, written and reading communication skills.

i& f.ffi

AtZ Ecooo.rEtlc

G3.3. lnvostigation ol

tho problems lacing driwrs, lraffic deEign p.oblsma, and the
study ol lhe philosophy of driwr education,
3lG h.ttdoo{ Ta.lnolofy. 1.3-3, lntroduction to inslruciional
mqdia lor lhc claasroom. Studonta 6valuale qnd u8€ compuier
soltwaro and olhor eudio-visual media to d6v6lop and support

placad on the interpretation and solving o, r6ading problems.
lefio.L
G$3. tueq.,
Educatlon 380. Tho plannlng of a courso ol arl and the methods
ol prqsonlation ot such a courso in tho Bl.m?nlary and high
schools.
3& Prfrc}ao of Socod.., T.dfte. G$3. An invostigation of
th6 prlnclples of sooondary tsaohing as .slated to tho student,
curriculum, and the lsaching]earning procoss,

uL LH-

prolgssion lrom various perspoctivss supplgmentsd witi
structurod obsaoallons ln slemontary, middle, and socondary
clessfooms-

205: Ih. C6l,.rh A Tooa ftr t- T.ds. G'1.1, lnstructional,
utility, and man696m6nt sofh{ara applications for school us6.
Dov6lopm6nt of instructional matorials, lncorporation of
commorcially availablo softwarc lnto losson and unit stuctur6.

rd

h T..dllg lrt

3m A lylt.d7,-*- 1 1/+1-1. A course to
184

inslruct lh€

prospsclivc toacher

in lhe op€ration ol various types

audio-\rigual gquipmsnt.

A-GU...j HEd.

,Llh

oa

T.d*igr

gi lxflt fr. Eocap.-

of

1-93. To acquaint

lnstruc,tion. Computlr lhoracy concrpts, sottware ovalualion, and

p.ogrammlng ar6 lndud.d.
,1,18:

loacherg with lhg interelalgd usss ol audio.visual materials and

lr.iu.Jo.rj CL..r6 LE

techniques, including lsboratory sxpsrienca. (Addilional cr6dit
may nol be Bam€d ln Education 390.)

*.cbd (}.rY.Jo Id F.
EodrEr. 3 3/+1-1, Preq., 90 semestsr

aarl:

St

Ecquaint t6ach6r3

dd la.l5g

paogramming. Computor-a$isH instructionsl soltwarg,

h EIEIqL

D.dgrl rd Dqr.loFsrt G33. Preq.,
BASIC progremming. Mothods for tlaqhlng
computer-relatod topics 8nd programming tectniquss lor
designing instuctional modules.

'l,lG

nd ldpd. ol TerAl4 no.fil! h IE

n .ilng fugh.

ftr Sco[d.ry

S.fEoa

Tr.dtct
E

fr9roifE h{ru.eo.r h Art G}3. Probl6ms o, leaching art
in clcmontary and junior high school with 6mpha6b upon
philosophy, art maledals and techniques, €valuation and

r..glig

currlculum planning.

{51:

,lst tffir

tgachiog

rd

Oficc OpcAal+ G&3, Methods and
procodures in dewloping and coordinating a cooperative oflice
gducation program in lhe secondary school.
al6: St dc.d f{arrLlgr Cg hourc or€dit. Meel all qualiticatlons

ol

lr.fir.

o.rd

I#.&

C.nEt

G+3.

Eigf.ll e-rr..

h

ESL T.d{.!g. G}3. Preq., Sonior
EngliEh grammar speqifically lol
d6v6loping instructiond tBchniqussus6d in t€aching gramm.l lo.
communicalive compelence in ESL. Also listed as ESL ,lrl.
a55: Il9r!*E h.ttrcuon h tE LlC. G...1e.. G$3. A strdy ol
tho hlstory, phllosophy, and naturo ol tho middle school wlth

,l6a:

standing. An analysis

ffi

gmphasis

on sarly

of

adolgscent physical and gducalional

dewlopment and sociauemotional problems.
aCC ldrodr ,o? T.dfil rd T..rhg h ESI- G+3. Prcq.,

(Pass-FaiD

G3-3, Pr6q., sonior standing.

ArElysis of vadad malo ala, m.thoda and t€chniqu€$; lides
availabls from ditferent publishors, rontal librarios, and lho Stale
D6partmont ol Education; attenlion to svaluation andssleclionlor
dilioront l6v6ls of attalnmont.
ffi$
h T.d{rlg 35.C3 (9). Prsq., twelvo samestor

Sonior standing. Thgorios and tochniqueg for teaching Engliah sg

a

S€cond Languago and svaluating sludent pgrlormancri

omphasis on communicatiw compstsnos, Also listed as ESL460.

rrrl hotlan oICooDCrOlB Educ.ltdl. Gs3.The
basic principlos and philosophios of coopsrative vocatlonal

adt Prtrc

hours prolessional education. Supervised teaching experionce in
arsa(s) ol cortilication ln 6ducatlon.
/(lt; Sdrool
1-S3. Proq., Psychology 204. Dosigned to
aDquaint th6 sludBnt wlth the app,opriato theory, understanding,
and methods nec6ssary tor boglnnlng school succos6. Particulaf
emphqeis will be on holislic developmgntal readinsss.
l(hd.rgfEr Edr.cdoo. 1.93. Pr6q,, Psychology 2O4. Courso

6ducation. Hislory and dsvslopmenl ol cooperalive education,

a6lE

B.dE

lcrl& rd ldEia

o, Ia.r*rg Yocd

ll|.b.

03€.

lit

Praq,, Education 380. Examines problems yvhich confionl
66condary bachor and supsrvisor of vocal music; s.9., program
building, contests, Iestivals, rcquisitlons, grading, malerials,
scheduling, and rehsarsing.

aGe I#*
rtd ffi
of T.d*rg hr*nnEoral lrb.
Pr6q., Education 380. Sos Education 465 ,o, descripdon;

€a

will involvo cur.lculum planning based on principlee ol child

devBlopmant. Students will bocomo lamillar with tho curriculum
development procgg€ by usiog curriculum documents including
instruc,tional units.
('3E Sp..fl FtothE h S.lEl OrrlcdrrL 3 hours credit, (9).
Preq,, oonssnt of instuc,tor. Courso ls d6sign.d to dgal with
solsc,tsd problsms ln el6m6dary and s€cofldary schools,
oa

o, Reding. 'l-3 hours

lqnguage toaching methodg; oxqmination of underlying theorigE
and prectical applicatlons. Also lislod as For.ign tanguego 453.

hours o, s6minar. (Pass-Fail).
h EducdqL 1G1.3. Preq., Consent ol Director of
Laboratory Experionco, Stucturod laboratoay experiences in
arca(s) of spqcialization in oducation. May b€ repeated tor credit.

,l.l: IdEd.

ll lr.cl*rg

a5S Fordgn lr.igrr.ga T...l5g HEd3. G}3, Pr6q., 12 hour8
of a ,oreign language. Study of a broad rang€ ol loreign

identilied in thiE catglqg for teaching lev€l or area of
spoclallzation. Studont recaiws appropriate supervised
experiancas, Total clock hours delermined by program. Two

l*

h

Tochnlqu6s organlzatlon, managBm6nl and selectlon of prlntod
and ngn+qgk msterialg io multi-medis ingtructional materialE
cantal8.

oommercid sublects.

Lrproli{ h.hr.non h ll.b.

So{htApg-cdqr.

credit. (3). The microcomputer is us6d lo p,gpare sonwars lor usr
ln content reading appllcations and tosi conEtruction.

EnE dqr. 2
to 3 86moster hour8, Preq., Otfice Administration 307, ADcounting
210, Manqg6mert lnformation Systems 101, AoouBs designed

/ff6:

tE Scroco.I.f h

oa

a(lc

a& Lbr$raffihldfEEu.fE

a2C

A[pfod..a

dswloping etteclive in-ssrvicg programs,

GS3.

implicatlons. Topics lnclud6 nongraded schools, tsam teaching,
educational tolevision, and tlexible schsduling.

alo: h|dE

Solb!

G$3. A cour86 to provido inlormation concoming lhe
admlnlstretlv6 us.rs of computors in schools,
hardware/soltware/consultant rgsouro€s, and msthods lo,

SalrooL, G33. Sludy ot educational innovations and lheir

to ecqueint ths student with tho bgst practicl8 in

in

Schooaa.

lnstructional lechniques designed to assisl the soclndary teachq,
in implementing rsading strategi6s in conlent cours6s.

/aG E lEdo.r hnorldon h lr Anq Id

cours€

ill& tffiI.

S.hooa.

@nltnt ar6a3.

h.tu.Jo.rJ

A

(}33, D€als wilh problems of t6aching
.eading in thc s€condary school. lndudes.mphesis on rsmedial
and dsvelopmedal reading 6s w6ll ae rgading ingtruqtion in

aO*

f-rid-

aulhoring packages, LOGO, and int rm5dlato programmlng skllls
lor das$oom insf uction.

lnclud.s pdnclpl€s of m9a8ur6m6nl, con6truction and utilization
ot toachor-mado and 3tandardized le3ts. Shall be taken prior to
or concurontly s,llh studont traciing.

SEd..y

O33. D6lgnrd to

E€lgction, preperation, uiilization and

4?-do.\ Ir.llla ldrodt

@,

aGI Lffi.

witi tig

ovalualion ol audio-visual ingtruclional mat6rials.
aa7: Soahr
nd
PlogilnfE br TodEL G3-3. Prsq., a courss in BASIC

hours and Educalion
to be taft.n quanor pdor to studont toaching. Direq{ed
obs€rvEtign, participation, and critique rclated lo the field in
which th6 studont planE to student teach.
act
G2-2. Preq., Educ. 380 or 320.

LErlid

h {F Ctr.]!o|rl. C}3. Op66ting,
and uelng mlcrocomputo,s tor cla6aroom

programmlng,

omphasis on

lh.

qrrhrfrr

in8trum€ntal aspacls.

lrG.GaoFrirr rd D..lgn I ESL G3-3. Prcq.,
Senior standing, S€lec{iqn ol objectives, content, task
implemenialion, and p€dagogy lor teachers ol Engli6h a8 a

+iC

Sccond Languego. Also list6d es ESL 470.

a7i:

Tod*lg ftdrgsbr Ch.irr. 1-}3 keq.,

Clwtl

lrl{6rtl6rlt l.]3.

Coursa omphasizas lh6

applietion ol conqfpis, prlnclples, rnd slills ooc6$sary for

dosigning, implomgndng, .valuatlng, and rovising plens for

Psychology 2O5, Ubrary Science 201, and Education 492.
Praotical problems in lhe seleclion and organization of lh6

classroom managgmgnl.

|72 hldd.rat

Gd.lod Educdqr. G$3. Prosant6 the assontial
conc€ptE principlos, and skills of sev.rel lndlvlduall2ed Inslruc on

ourdoulum to promot€ children's learning, Emphasis on planning,

sslocting cquipmsnt, lsaching aids, and teaching procoduro.

185

modsls and tgachar rolcsaadsalgnoB, manageF, and ovaluato6

5C lngro*r' Hr.do.r h Ir Sod.l Strilr' G]3. A study of
tho sslsctign and gfganization ol subleolflattEr in socisl 8tudiG,

ol ths teachingloaming P,oc.ss.
,375:

For ldoi. d BIEIdL

ths plannlng ol studenl ac{lvltiss, lhg ua€ ol

O2-2. tur interdisciplinary 6uN.y

ol lhe dov.lopmgnt ol educational lnstltutons and practicaa with
parliqrlar tocus upon the influonccs of socld,logsl, hiEtoricaland
philosophicel thought,
.G: CLd srdr. O+3. Emphasis i8 placod on obsarving the
dynamlc lnter.lalions bstwggn all proco8sas ln th. bohavior and
lhc davllopm.nt ol an individusl.
a6! qad Srdy. GS3. A continuation o{ Educallon 485.

alz CLd Srl, lrrd-.|S. G$3. olfers app.cntic€shlP ln
training pcrsons to become stafl membors ln human

communlty reaourogs.

EA:dm. G33. Dssignod to trsca somo o, tho
morc lmportanl ducational Pfobloms as thry havo bsen atleqtod
by 8oclal and political facts ol hi8tory, by codtlbutions ol lesding
oducational lh.orisls and by institutional pracllct.
C.lEdqL G33. A rsvisw ol tho
5fg Phfo..?art
hiEtorical drvrlopm.nt ol muslo sducsffgn ln Arnarice end en
anE[Fis of f.ods ln music educatioo lrom 1930 to thc Prssant
5f

A Phlo.odrrof

d ttrE

dovolopmont workshope 6nd consultants to Child Study Field
Prcgrams.
loeb.. 14 hours credit. Selscted lopi6 in an
idonlifi€d eroe ol study in tho Collogr ot Education. May be
rspoalod lor cradit,
o.rbldilr EnEtqL O93. A study o, tho hi8tory,
philo€ophy, objectives and naturo ol adult and conlinuing
cducatlon; amphasis given to th6 adull as a lsamgr.

lim€.

GgA. The leamer in adult
h &ar
oducalion programs willbe examlnod. Emphasl8 rvillbo giwn to
thr t achlng-loarning Procase and the uniqueness qf adult
loarning situalions.

a* mrir.

5rs

/lel: nr.lre h filt Enrdql G}3. Examinos ths
charac,tcrietlB ol tho lunctionally illitelato aduh.
Id lfrlJ. h rfl E ltcJql G3{.
agt Iffi

sla:

,lea: SpaC.l To?ac.. f4 hours c{edit, S€lectod topics in an
idontificd ar€a of study in lho Collcg6 ot Educalion. May be

lhe

Designed lor

Bl.fr-.

buslnos €ducation.

lE : h*

S.lrool O?g.dr.to.r

-l ErH*ddL

G33.

lntroduc{ion to nalional, Stale, and local adminislration; Public

ot administation;
adminlstratlon of special s€Nicos; nationsl and state legsl
aspects ol public school administratlon, snd sdministration d

school linancc; princlplos and practicss

of individual needs ol

puPils, use of
m&rials, r€ssarch lindings, and their applicatlonsto methods of

schooLcommunity rslations.

h Trdrhg Ldt mdc| h iP Eqn E,

El*rftg

PtTf Grorlr G$3. Melhods and Procedures ln
lest dowlopmsnt, administratlon, vdidation, and inlarpretation.
..d
E!& EnEdo.d E
r. G3*3 A survcy of
€duoatign while
planning .nd aooouniability modela
emphashlng ths sss€nlial Pdnciples and Ekills necossary lo,
dgEigning, impl.m.ntlng, aod qvqluating €ducatlon plans.
sltl : Fol.td&.|i oa ns*tg. G93. An indopfi oxamination of thr
procsssos involvod in languago dswlopm6d trom pr.-roading
through advancod raadlng skills.
52e

S.lrooa. O$3. A study ot lho n66ds and Problems ol teachen of

rfE

mathemaliG in the 6lemenlary school. A,t introductioo to modorn
qrithmotlc wlth omPhasis on newer tsaching molhods.
Engl.h G]3. A study ol the
lilf.oulrrg h.tltctso.r
mgthode gt teaching usage and literature, snalys6s ol currlcula,
eoloc'tion ot maLrlel3, rosearoh in rea6nt 6tudio8 ln tho t€aching
ot English. Sp€€ial att.nlion will be givon to planning units o,
work, to croalivo leacfiing and to a considaration ol tho naeds ol
youth in area of reading, writing, spoating, afld listening.

h

Lfi{|rlL..

ol

cldedy.

S.FrLl6 ol Stdcnt T.d{.tg. (}3€,

Sadtr

8chool8,

S.rlool

G3-3. A surwy

oxporlonosd tsschgra who arc int r.st d in ssrving s8 suporvising
teaah6r8 in toach€r-.ducalion programs.
Ed.tcalorL O&3. lnvostlg.tion, analysig,
lt
52*
.nd discuEsion ol current problams, philosophy, and trends ln
busingsg educalion. Fbqukod ol msstel'8 dogrso candldatos in

h Tldrhe 8..d.l9- G}3. A study of Problom8 in
ltct. ffir.
thet aohing of rsading in 6lementary scfiools. Specialomphasis
wlll bE glwn to th6 dovolopmsnt of a rsading Program,

h llgt

tia

of

d2a:

rss.arch, msthods and msto als nooded tor t€aching writlen and
oral forms ol @mmunicalion ln olomontary and iunior high

o.t

G$3.

Gg3. Designsd as a study ol
tho oldtrly as a uniquo group ol l6aln6a8, d€ffning spscific ne6dg

sEt Prlothna h lr.Nllg lrgu.or fdl h It E tr ltEt|
Sff (O - fEr E dlgr) $&3. A study ol tho prlnclPl6s,

h.h.r

Sdtr: qtEI h..- h Sacrlly EisIqL

l€arnlng.

Foll{rf

5Or: llngloi,t|g

Io.L G&3.

slc EAr.d.n ftr iE (Id.r lnft

repsatod lor cr6dlt.
h Taa.l*E Ern{lEy Sdm. 0$3. A survoy of
sof :
ros€arcfi beaing on problgms 0l oiganizing, devoloPing, and
.valuatlng tho qrriqJlum In scionc€.

S:

Ea BtE

dovolopmsnt and growth ol .lementary, sscondsry, and higher
sducalion with rmPhesls uPon Amsricqn oducatlon.
5f & Co.rhpary b..E h lAat Ed.Edqt O33. lnvsstigates
curent probleme and tuturo tr€nds ln the broad f€ld of lilelong

spoclfio
appllcallon to the teaching of ESL. A160 llsiod 8s ESL 493.

ffi.E

ot

5l& K.5?, o, ln .lc-r EAEtoG

C$3.

Preq., S€nior Etanding. Concepts ol @llurs and lh6 rolationship

inetruction.

nd S."-J.lo,

Solgct d roadingE sod rgsoarch on cutrdlt, crucial i$us8 ln
socondary lducaliqn, Toplcs \illl v.ry from quarter to quartor.
5l?: ll.5ry o, EiEdqL G&3. A study of the dovolopmonl of
gducation lrom anclent timeg through lho scicnlltlc movomsnt,

ot languago acqulsltlon to ths culturql sotting wilh

50+

lffirl

Gono.al administrative proc6ss68, rmph.3lzing program Plqnning
and gveluetion.

ExsminEtion ol charactoristica unique to lhs adult with omphasis
on anal),6is ol thc mothods and maleliqlg availabl€ ior worldng
with aduh8.

diagnosis, and care

Eit-dl.

|'l+ L lrtu

a* sp..fl

,EI Oo.oofrrl Oo.trudc.Ioo lor ESL T-.hfEr

lnstructlonal

mat dab. Sludents will proparc unlt and l.sson planE utilizing

A..our

5il2 Br-rg GrrhiuD ..td I#*

ln

Irlltlot Et

O+3.

Analysis of rgading currlculum end dewlopm6nt ot lnatuclional

G}3,

matoilals iot vsrious lGwls ol reading qbility.
h EnE 1rr 3 hours cr.dil (9). Preq., Cons6nt of
tro instruc,tor. An advanced cours6 dcallng wlth spqcial Problems
in lhs difrerent fillds ol 6ducation.

Ths plac€ of mathomalics ln genoral education and in spocializod

fields; prof@sionalizcd subjoc't mattsr; modean mslhods of
toachlng. Students will bqcomo lamiliar wlth teaqhing aids,
long-unit aasignmenls, and lh€ consruction snd u8c ol

scr:

F.tl

slandardized and tgach€r-m.do l€sts.

St+

Il{no.a.r.d

s l 9.olte llrlrEto.r h S.lqE G+3. A study ol
proslntday tends in thq teaching ol scl6ncs, @ntenl,

ErJu.don

oa

R{.frg lff.rfl.j

G}3,ftsq.'

Educalion 5(Xl, Caus8, diagnosie, ovaluatlon .nd corrsctign ol
,€adlng disabilitles,
7-13. Clinical oxp€tionc. in diagnosing
53c CfacJ
reading problems of scfiogl childran.
R.dtgE 7n.3. Proq, Educalion 535. Practicum ln
5s:
remodld .oading loi school children.

Br-{t

organization o, matcrlals, mothods ol insttuclion, 8tud6nl
ectivitieE, obigctivos, obs€N.tion lrips, u9€ o, textbooks,
laborslory work and oqulPmont, avaluation, proparatlon of unit

Cmd

and lcsson plans, p.ojsqlg and siudont guldance.

186

h ndr$

S.*:,

tll: n-th

Fodrrlf
G+3. Preq., consont o,
lnstructor. Racrnt lssus$, thoorles, studl.s end rBsoerch llndings
ln t achlng roadlng.

5,7:

Eh.*.ry

5gaSfdd.bn rd O.rlqa.r DGdoF..rth B.dlg!G33.

Consfucdon ol en lnnovellve curdculum ln raading, plans lor
implemontqlion qt n6w curriculum, and 8up6rvi8ion ot tho roading
proqram,

Sl} lM

L&rfrr, ffirD

h BG.*tg! 7-13.

Dr-r! Ed.EdqL o-s3. A study o, ti6 educalional
lhr Oicnt, and South Amorica.
5al: hldrlJo.! 5 G.du Std, rd nx..tlr. 0-33.
sac Oo

8yetcma in Europo,

graduato work.

saz SlddcJ Idffi

h

EAE Uql. (x33. A etudy of

in
in

ol

n
al
ol
on
rrmcdial/drwlopm€nlrl l.rr.l.
5rt Edd Pnoaai rd ftrn l+. G93. Preq., approval of tis
lload of thG O€partm€nt ot Businese Analysis 8nd

the

statisticsl melhods us€d by scfiool porsoonel in the study oI

5a+ ldFlcdoo oI h.trrtEdJ ErErDlc. G2-2. This cours6
oxaminss in dotail e philosophy ol tfis phenomenon of

Communicelion and Bu8in6$ Hucation. Tho provislon ol
9upoNi86d prolcsslonal actlvlths ln buslno$s oducation dirsclsd
by lhe business aducalion taculty. S.l.c'don ol one m4or arsa ol
buslnos oducadon tor intensiw study in t6rm8 ol m€6od8,
malorids, rsssarch, and curriqular probloms.

adjudication. lt includes practical Espqc{s of evaluation.
lh.
G&3. Provides teEqfiing
saa: n
method8 and ios6arch lindings ralatod to thc ,oading procosa a8
il applics to lho various contont argas ot $o curlculum.
tad
h EdrEio.L 2-2-3. A sludy of tio usas o,
5+lt:
tBlevision, loaohing machinas, p.ogrammsd materials, owrhgad
projsqtoG, loop fi1m9, and qti6r nery toaching aids with som6
precdcal oxp€risnco In tho us6 of lhese oduoalional aids.
t ..lgn
Dsvrlop|tErt 2-2-3. An
9a&
investigstion o, th6 8y8t6m8 approach to insuuctional modia
dosign, organization, and application.

CqrH lf{3

sfl: nr.o.dr rd Rr.l|g h &rlr.l. Edoc.tdl 0$3.

Ld.

Tt

h.trdo.d H.

5a& flgre.,tE lr.trdo.! h
ChLd O[to. ffi.
G33.

Proq.,
s graduato l6vol rcscarch cours. covsrlng desc.iPtiv., hlglodcal,

experlmontal and other gstablish.d mothods and tochniqu!8 ol
study and approval ol lha Hqad ol lh. D.partmEnt of Businesg

rd

Analysls and Communicalion and Business Education, &r
analysls ot llleraturo in businoss gducation; trendg and rocant
dowlopmants in this feld; p8rticular attention to probloms
rglalod to lho 6tud€nt's lndividu.l naeds or intsrssls.
5rz Elucdonrl Fo.rlddqE ra hat Foaqr. C+3. An enalysle
ot tho links between .duoalional policy and school hlstory with
panicular lmphasls on lho historical, philosophical, social, and
lsgal foundations ol 6dqcation.
5tS S.cqC, S.lFoa Prtrchlr rrd O!tL.*|rr. O3-3. An

$d{'rI4 TfD.r f!$ rd

A sludy ol lhe msthods ussd in
beginning and advancrd shorthand, typewriting, 8nd

to.ching
clsriqal orfics praqlicr; evaluation of ingtructional matorials;
d6volopm6nt ol original matorials in ac@rdanc€ with toaciing
procsdurcs rooomm.ndod by authorilies in lhs lield; spscial

analysis of the qJnlculum and principlss or lgaaning in s6condary
schools vvith additional omphasis on multicultural educalion, 'at

conslderation ol leaohing problems.

5ae

LTEihg h*rdo.! h Eoold(.+fig, Brlc Bu.h-. rd

R.a.-d

la..

rigk' gtudents, and cla$(xrm managomont,
E t .dyo
Scltda
lr.hrdql. G$.j. An examlnation oi research, rssourcas, lmd
advanced techniquos od t6aching in slcondary schools.
lr Edi.ciqr. 1G1-3. Proq., Consont ol Or.c{or of
5rS
Laboratory Aperianc$, Struclurod laboratory expsrisncos in
€ducation. (Pass.Fail)
hh h Enstqt. t hours sodit. Advanc6d inllrnshlP
5r&
in ares(e) ol spedalizalion. Mialmum ot l8O clock hours in dilec{
toaching,
Three hours crrdit or
multlplss thorqt. Maximum qsdil allowrd is six houE.
To9ac1 t-4 hour8 cGdit. P.sq., gradu.t6 stsndlng.
Sel.ctod topic€ in an idsntiried area ol study in lh6 Collcao of

G33, A study of ths ssleq.tion and organization
ior Bookkogping, Gonaral Buslness,
Con6um6r Economi6, Businsss Law, and buslnoss prlnclpl.s
and managomont. Consldoratlon wlll b. glvon to stenderds of

of toaching

57a: T-El*rO Larodt

materials

frd

5e Sgde nsdr
5e $.fl

and

conc€pts of supsrvision,

5lX* SalEoa.id Co.tllrir{ty B.LddE G}3. Prlnclplos of school
rolations sppliod to 6ducation and the dovelopmont ot school
and @mmunity uoderstandings.
546: 5.116l fr-. G33. State and national aspscts ard implications
of publlc school law. Spoclal attondon is giv6n to casos in bolh
stal€ and fed€rd courts.

Dulios

56l: Scoo.lry SdEol Prhch*hh. O+3.

Dutiqs

Education.

Hucalion.

EIfCTRTAL E'{GIIIEERII{G
lG htoL.io.r b E!..tlcJ EElElng! sGl.

rgsponslbllltlos ln
8upgMsion in thg elemenlary 8cfiool,

A eurvoy ol
topics to inuoduc€ tho atudcnt to lha profosslon, the dopartnent
and ths @niq,rlum, F.

and

rcsponslbllluss ln organlzatlon, l€adarship and adminislration ol

Zta.

O+3. A'l indeplh survoy into ths linancial

ol

and businoEs msnagomont in public oducalion.

sau S.tool Prrorma Ait5&lr hL e33. A coursa
nrw pdnclpal lo admlnlstrate all school pErsonnsl.

to €qulp

E,d',d

ChcdL. O+3. Proq., o.edit or registation ln
Malhcmatlca 231 . Fundamsntsl concgpte units and law8. Soludon
circuits, nrtwo* lhaorems and nstwork simPlirication,

lho secondary school.

ElrH.

rd fh!.ai

5Oa: Spod.l To9aca t.4 hours ctodlt. P..q., graduate stsnding.
Selsctsd topics in an idontilicd arca of study ln tha Collsgs of

and
organizatlon, loadorship, administration and

5lt} S.lrol

Seod..,

hr

rd S..o.djt

5flr Errrtlrrt S.l|€l Pftc9.bHp. G33.

E

ffirtl

achiovomsnl, evdualion, mollvation davlcos, vl$lal alds, p.oi€cts,
pracdcal problams, and unit lasson planning.
Thalr. Thre€ hours ol multlples thsrof.
!51: narardr
Maximum crodil allowEd i6 six hours.
562 S.?rrLl6 oa h.tn doo h E |trfit Jy
S.lE a.. &$3. A oours€ dssignod to aid prospsc{ive elemsntary

and secondary adminietrslorE in th6orio8, principlos,

lie

h.L

UIffi

o,

oducational probl€ms,

.rtE h

G]blf,.

Orbar.
Ib nr.l!9 PiH..

SupoNisad intornEhip ifl roading.

Exp6rionco i8 gaincd in the applicalion ol tochniquos
oducatlonal rosaarch, in writlng in acropteblo turm, .nd
ovaluatlng ror€arcfi. R€qulred ol all mester's candidates
gducqtion and ehould bo schedulqd during the lirst eix hours

rl f.ft[b,

(>g-s. Preq., Educatioo 542.
D..tn
A study o, ths t€dlniqu68 lnvolvcd in ths analysls of 8.1!ct!d
€xpsrimsntal dosigne in oducational rosearch,
SdEl
$e3. A study o, prlncipl€3 ot
5Ct
ouniculum congtruqtion in lhc olomontary school. Emphasl! lE
upon srlrcdon, organlza on .nd s\raluation ot materials sultabl6
lo lhQ llom€nlary school.
5a8: S.Goodry Sdrol
G+3. A study of the principlss
ot curriculum dawlopm€nl in th. s€oondary school.
aaa:
G+3. An analysis ot the physiologlcal,
psychologlcal, and oourologlcal loundalions oI
r6sdlng
prool8s,
SlT n
G.13. Pteq., Educ. 552 ot
1l.&
squivalont. Focugss on impro\romant of classroom lnatrucdon
through ths building of tho relstionship belw€en suprrvl8loo and
toaching,
aalJ BliEto.L 2-23. Fo@8r8
ltaG hp.lihe h.tucuon h
colloge lo\,el instuqtion
thg
lmprowmant

lha

Computcr solullon

ol

clrcuits. Transient soaly8is

ol

botl

sourc€-fror and ddven first and high ordor systsms. F, W, SP.

187

zZt Eb lbd Ch.5,

W

O&3. Proq., Eoolrical Engr. 221 and crodit
or rrgistatlon ln Malh.matl6 2412. Sinusoidal torcing funclioos.
Phasor conccpts. ac clrcuh analysis. Power and RMS valuee.

Polylhasg cirqJit8. Comdox lroqucncy

and

r.sonancs

Sp.

Engln€o ng 406 and the implemontation of thr d€8ign proc6ss.
8fl..G33. Pr6q., Eloc. Engr. 3'l1 8nd
Meth 350, CapacitEnce. LaPlaco'3 Equa{on, Mexwoll'soqualions,
Time.va.ying ehc{romaqootic fioldE. H.n. wavos. Transmi$ion
lin6s. Dosign ol lmpedance-mat hing dsvicas, W, Sp.

Proq.,

alls

Esctrical Englno€ring 222, Ph),slcs 202. Voctor 8nalysig. Static
el€ctlc fislds, En€rgy.nd potsnlial. Mapping mothods. Stalic

msgnltlc tlelds. M8gnetic circuits and induqlanc€. F, W
q[-r, G3A. Preq., El6c'trical Enginarring 222 end
crgdit or ragislralion ln Math. 350. Fourier Ssries. Fouriel
Trqnsiorm, Laplace Transtotm. Convolulion and thg systgm

tai: ffr

Sp.

Hlttdon b DLcr.b{h. ggrl.L

..rd

q.hrE

G$3.

lrlorrE

instructor. Toplca usoful in integrating

communicalion,

l.z f.locore.- Ognld..l rld Solht

331. Analysis

analysis, doslgn and appllcalions. W, Sp.

h

S

G2-2. Preq,, Math 350, Phyttics 202.

Study of solld stat8

t*

d.vlc. lhoory in preparation ior

FLSI design

end epplicetions. F.

ffi.

in an srea of roc€nt progross in slscl cal enginoedng d

G3{,

E
Preq., Eloctrical Engr. 226. Signal
prooegsing, basic sgmicgnductor th6ory, samiconducto. dBvices,

immcdiato lntBrest or need. Topic 8el6c{6d will vary from term lo
torm. gJ, F, W, SP,
/t5l: Sp.ELl Todca.(}$3. Proq,, conssnl ot instructor. Study in an
arsa of recgnt progrlss in sloctrlcal Bnginoering of immediata
inlerest or ne6d. Topic solBclDd will vary ftom term tg term, Su,
F, w' sp.
r!61:
racioo
033. Preq., Eloc{rioal Engr, 321
and 332 or conslnt ol lho instruclor. Evaluation and d6sign ol
clmmunication 8y3tom8 ulilizing Fouris, and random-signal
anelysis. Arnpliluds,f rgquency, pulsr, puls6-code modulation and
domodulalion. Multiploxing. F.

amplillers and induslrial appllcstloos, intog.ated circuib, logic
clrc{ritS, memorbs, binary arithmelic and Booloan algsbIa. Sp.
3C$ E .n!.*. D.dgn lrDordrr. $e1. Preq., Brclrlcal Engr.
329. Coreq., Elsc, Engr. &j2. D$ign ol DC power 8uppll6s,
single.stato ampliliors, dighal clrcuits, and operationsl amPlifior

Cr

applications. F,W,Sp.

lll: E!.cttd ldarr.

Gga, fteq., Eloclrical Engr. 311.

Eeclromagnslic ensrgy Etorage and conversion, Principlos ol
olectomschanical gnergyconvsrsion. Powrrtranslormers. Ossign
ol elgclrom€chanical dcvic€g, Analysis of rolaling machings, F,

w, sp.

S:E

cHcd

E$Frrf

frr hldoga, S$3.

communication systems tor lransmitting digitEl and analog data.
Codlng; mulliplexing; PCMi dqlta modulalion; sproad spectrum;
FSK; PSK; porformancs analyBis. W.
G33. Preq., Elec, Engr.
aGC OPlh.| Corrltlllac.ltoo

majors, A study of th€ ptobloms ol lho dssign and applicalion ol
sleqtrical wiring 8nd lighting systoms for building. W.
3+i. Prsq., Elec. Engr. 329
E Elftd

qlrhtE

fa..l5rt l.-o.rbrtl

411, Optical wavoguides, mode theoay and ray

and c(edlt o. rogblralion in gec. Engr. 381. Laboratory d8slgn
and tssting ol baslc gleq{romochanical dovices and machinss.
Su,F,W,SP.

lct

Eloctlcd

stl&tE

aGt lxgnl Oo.r].dc.too Wr.. G2-2. Pr€q., Elec. Engr. 461
or consent ol inslructot. Analysis and design ol digital

Proq., Mathomatics

2a) and Physi6 210, l,{ot availablo lot elacAlcal onginesring

fE

lretlgn S34.

lxll

or conssnt ol instruator,
lntroduclion to lundamenlal soltware da3ign, organizadon ol
Microcompulers, Machine cod€a and Macro assembly languagss.
F, W, Sp.
tL& Lcrolf€ryAroac.fo.E +2-3. Preq., Elec. Engr, 442 or
.quivalent. Conssnt of instruc'tor. An lntroduclion to ths use ot
micropaocasgors. Availablo dgvicos, o.ganizatlon, programming,
syslom dosign. Sp.
agt Sdccfd Torb3. G2-2. Poq., pormisaion of insuuctor, WoIk
Prsq,, Engin6€ring and Elec. Engr,

snd deslgn ol singl$ snd muliiPls€tagg amPliliers, lroquonoy
rc3pon6! charaqt rlsdcs ot ampliliers, opgrstional amplifiq,

33* SoI

Preq., consent of
multi€mponent systsms

ol manufacturing with computeFbasod monltorlng, control and

gard EdqaGG GSs. Preq., Electricql Engl. 222. Oioda
end kansistor characterigticg and modols. Bool.an algobra.
Doslgn 8nd applicalion ot logic ckcuits. Comblnatlona! systom
dggion, Latcho8, ffip-llops, count rs, registers. F, W,

G33. Proq., Elsctricsl Engr.

41 1.

aal: Cortr{-r stEfr|lE hbrlrEh$ }2€.

331:

gt* fnJog E .fior*1

G&3. Preq., E€ct ical Engr.

E!.cisE

. G$l . Pr6q., gectrical Engr. 229
Ctcdlr
and 222 and credit or r6gistration ln El.clrlcal Engr. 321. Voltage,
curr6nl, and powor mrasurcmont in Polt4,hasa cirqJits. Design of
filtsr and tuning circuits. Pol6-zero concopts. Charaoleristics of
couplod circuits. Froquancy speclra. F, W, Sp.

.tlc

Lgi*

TransmEslon lln€s and distributed par8m6tor8. Wave guid€s,
traveling oleclroflagnetic wave analy6is, and boundary valvs
probloms. lmpgdanco matching, graphlcEl solulions, and
microwav€ nslwod(e, Liborstory applications and design.
(}}3. ftsq., Beqttical Engr. 332. F66dbad(
/li'l':
amplitiers, lntegrated ctcuit analysls, op6rational amplifier
appllcations in lhs areas ol nonlinca, circuits, activo filters,
switching circuits, controls, and communlcalions-

Preq., EE 321, Oiscrrt! Slgnals, LT|-qrdems, Discrsle Fourior
Anallrsis. Discrote Flhsrs, Sampling, Z-kanslorm.

3a* E

Edtra

alZ gg.rd TlIErL.lqL

tunction. Fllt rs, Stato variable represontalion &nd Solution. W,

1Zt

ftg D.|lir

lntogration ol circuils, elgqtronics, li6ld thoory, clntrols, ensrgy
conwrdon, porver systoms, and sconomics, F, W Sp, Su.
/torr E ctH ErifE tre lr.dgn f. +t-2. Proq., Eloctrical Engr.
406 and p.rmission of insbuc{or. Thc continuing ot Electdcel

and dlslgn lor maaauremonk in elsctdcal ngtworkg, Su, F, W

O93.

SP.

.rid

L }l-2. Prsq., Beqtrical Engr.
Engln
332, 339,38!land sonior $tanding, Design problom6 requiring th.

Ct!.t lrto.rbrr.

fll: fo r*.r b Edlc rd lrgr.ac Edd*

W

F,

aG E

E .llGd
3+1 . Proq., E6c. Engr. 221 or
226. An introducllon to computcr mothods, Inatrumonts, dsvloes

ZaS

.ttd

Daatr! 2 hours ctcdit, Prcq., wrlttor consonl ol
suporyislng inslructor. Oosgly SupoNisod drsign ol oleclricel
sngineoring problom. OPportunlty tor indivldual invostigation,
design, and conslruction of an al.cldcal epparatus or system. Su,

phsnomsna. F, W, S, Sp,
Zf* E Gtlcd Gt!.fr, G2-2. Prsq., Mslh 231 and Physi6 zl2. DC
cilpuits. li.latwork thooroms. AC clrcults and phasors. Su, E W
Sp.

Sp.

aoa: Et

oPtics.

Transmlsslon lossss and eignal disto,tion. Optlcal sourcas,
detec'tors and transmission link analysls,

D-tlL

,Trl:

3 hours credlt, Proq., writtsn cons€nt ot
supervieing instuctor, Clos€ly sup.rvlsad design ol electrical

ArEtl*

Cor*tot Sy*mr, Gg3. Pt€q,, Eloc. Engr. 321,
ol inBtructor. Analysls and design of linear

Math 350 or conssnt

lesdback systoms. Maihematical modcling, Transfer funotione
and signsljlow graphs. Stat variabls analysie. Time domain

sngineering problam. Oppottunily lor individual invostigalion,
dosign, and ,Ebrlcelion ol elsctrical spparqlus. Su, F, W, Sp,
aG| Eldlcd lr-lgll. hour crodit. Proq., Writlen cons6r of
suparylslng lnstruc'tor. Clos€ly sup€rvisod doslgn of .lectrioal
onginoering problam. Opportunhy to. individual inveetigalion,
dqsign and con8truction o, olsclrlcal aPparatus or system. Su, F,

t

analysis and dosign of llnear oonlrolsysloms. Faoquencydomaln
analysh and design of lingar control sysioms. W, Sp.

LIE llact*

Sr.D.l3 L G2-2. Preq.' @ns€nt of instruc-tor.
An inboduclion to thr theory of linsEr diEcret€ conlrol systems.

aiE

188

Tlms domain analysis and Etate variablo methods.
L G2.2. Preq,, Elec.

a7* l..lrx Uec..5

qd.B

includo memory doslgn, plpcllna proc€sslng, vecior machin.s,

multiprocaesor architec{ur68 and parallel algorithm d68lgn

A\y.472 ot

ol instruqtor. Stability theory, Periodic systems.
lracroscopic systom thaory and Z-transrorm analFis.
a?t Arhn* Corlrl ql*.r. Leerr. S+1. Credit or
conssnt

t6chniquos and cvalualion mathods,

5ae ParaLl Pt'ocr.fE 0+3. Prcq., EE 545 or con8€nl of
instructor. Currcnt larg! scalr parall€l procrsslng syst€ms. SIMD
and MIMD machln. orgeniz.tlons .nd single8tage and
multlstage Intoroonnsolion nstworka are intoduc€d with ca86
3ludios.
G3-3. Prsq., EE 545 or
5lz
C,[ip.rE
clns€nt of instruEtor. Mslhodologies lor speciMng, da8igning
and modeling fault lolersnt computer syatoms: lault
classification, dedgn techniquo8 for lault d6teclion and rcmvcry,
rsliability modeling lechniquos. Sp.
Co.nFlrtqr. &3€. Prsq., Graduate Slanding.
5a&
Parailol approachss lo imags computalion, multip,ocaeSor and
csllular architecturss for computer viEioo, curlent machinoS and
techniques tor diftor6fll lovol8 of imago proco$lng.

rogistration in Eloc. Engr.47'1. Laboratory dosign, simulation and
t sllng of eutometlc control systems. W Sp.
t.tl: PoE qlttsrE GgA. fteq., Elec. Engr. 381 or consent ol
lnstructor. Por-unit notation. The dosign and analysis ol balancod
powor 8y8l€m8 lncluding load llow, oclnomic diEpatch, short
circuit and ovsr ouflsnt d€vic6 coordination and control of watts
and vars. F, W, Sp.
att
o2"2. PIsq., Bec. Engr.
,181 or consonl ol lnstructor, Symmolrical clmpononts. An.l)rsi3
of pol1r6] s]rsloms in lhe lransisnt state including unsymmeLical

FoEqerED..htrfrdl.try.

fsult8, stability, lighting, and swilching surges. Conlrol ol

s)*.r.

Plotht. I .4 samost6r hours. Mvancad probloms ln
.loctliasl engln..dng. Th. probloms and proisots will bs lrestsd
by curront mslhoda us€d in profe$ional praqtic€.

55.t Spcdal

axlstng substatlons, t6edors, motor conlrol c6nlers, molor

R....dr ra ftrrb fr EdlcJ EnghorfE! Rcgisradon
ln any quarter may bo lor thrgs semeEter hours ctedit of

applications snd motor controls. Local gengration. Power lactor
corroctlon t cinlquos. Unlnterruptable pourar suppllss.
Programmablr control dovicos.
lel:
$2.3. Prsq., SBnior or Graduat€ stalus and
permlsalon of Inslruclor. Machlno Vlslon systems applied to
Manulac'turing. Cont€nl includes lighting, oplics, vision hardware
and soltwaro.
512 Ed!.rr.g.r. c
G$3. Preq., Eleclrical Engr. 4ll o,
permission ol inElructgr. Propsgation, reflsction and refraction ol

551 :

multlpl.s thsrGof. Maximum crgdit allowsd is six ssmestEr hourg.
561: R.ndqr ggnJ. rd st'*.m OS€, Preq., El6G. Engr. /t6l
and 471 o. pormlssion ol instructo.. Random signal analy3is.
Conolalion and po\f,er sps€trum analysis, Stodlastic
communiortion and contol Eystsms.

Idtr. Il.lqr

W.E

olgctromagnetic waves, Guidgd

5Et

wawa and power llow

5t+ trrlr to.r ff-.ry. O33.

propagalion. Thoory and prac{ice in antenna deEign.
O-33, Preq,, Permiseion ql instructor.
Tools ol largo scalr sys{am dosign. Computor aids to systom
dosign End simulalion,
Sl2 A.dr
stnllraft CS3. Pr6q., Elec. Engr, 32'l and
3:12 or p6rmission ol inslructor. BaEic prop6rties ol linoar lumped

Prsq., Elsotrical Engr. 561 or

capaclly.

systems thsory. Dedgn,/lmplomontatlon o, FIH End llB dlgitel
fillers. Ouantlzadon and linito word lsngth effscts. Spsctrum

notworks.

Characta,lzallon o, aqtive and nonrecipaocal olsments.
!t
G3-3. Pr.q., El.c, Engr, 5122 or
permission ol instructor. l.legativo impedanca convertera and
conlrollsd Eourc€s in active R.C network synthesis. LDssless
nonrcciprocal lwo-pan notwork synthssis. Charact6rization of
negati\,g impodanoe arnplitier$,
AE
Clc.a D.trL eg3. Preq., Eloc- Engr. 332 or
permlsslon ol instruc'tor. lntBgrat.d clrcuit fabrlcatlon, lsolation
techniqu$, bipolar circuits, MOS, OMOS, VUOS stucturss.
Patlern gonoralion, mask alignment and layout of intagrated
circuits.
Sla
O$3. Pr6q., Permission ol instructor.
Modulalion of light, display devicls, las€rc, pholodetoctors,
optical tran8i8to6, logic gates, Wavoguides, transmitter End
rccoi\6r dosign.
slt: A&rrla. ni.o.r. O$3. Preq., peami$lon ol lnstructor, Theory
of aulomata, machins characlE.ization, compulability. State and
machino oquivalenc!. Machino minimization, State and machino
ldoditication ,
5aa
Soaht O..lgn +3-4. Proq., consont ol
instruclor. Sofhflare dssign lundamentals. Modular design,
Microcomputal organization, Machine Codos, Macro Assomblor,
and design ol high level languages for control applications,
s.a Scrocolrp.rE lralgn G3-3. Proq., Eloctricei Engr. !x]1 and
,142 or conssnt of imlruc{or. Study ot microcomputga design.
MicrooomputEr Dsvelopmsnt Sy3tem and Logic Analyzor. Design
of conlrol procosaors,
SarrE comDdr Ardrlbatrlr (x13. Praq., CME 460 or graduats
Etanding. An introduclion to current machino architoctures. Topics

ffi

Packot-sNvhch€d

56fr Ugltrl ggnJ Pttocx.hg. O33. Proq., Eloctdcel Engr.,161 or
psrmission ol lnsuuctor, Flevi€w ol disdsts linear signals and

L.hrt

Hf.

Proq., Elec. Engr. il62

permission q, insuuctor, Ouantitati\G lhoory ol irrormation basod
on prob6bilily. Discrolo and conlinuous signal lntormatlon. Nolsa
sntropy, redundanry, cod€ capaoity, and languags lransmission

$ : ql*E Er{ffi{r

54&

L!ffir.(},3-s,

Network topology, dosign, p€rformanco,

instructor. Channsl eflects and types ol

llnitc notworks. Synthesis of aclivo RC, n-port

c.Io.r

n6twork6. LANS, EttldBncy, rollsblllty, and sscurily.

il* h.n.3 d B..Llql. G&3. Preq., El6ctrical Engr, 5'12 or
ot

qgl.lco.rrE

or psrmiggign ol inSltuctor. Rovigw ol digital communicqllons.

Boundary-valuo problom6.

permission

hqr

Ml

lrgqusncy and powgr flow in intgrconnqclgd systems. Sp,
at*
d Fr.g,
D!.tF. G2.2. Preq., Elec. Engr.
/l8l or coneont ol ingtrucior. D6sign ol new and oxpaneion ot

hntr

qlthE

Fr*Td-nt

ssllmatlon.

@Ir.

E*nrtoo

nEory.&3-3, Proq., Eloc. Eng,. 56'l or porml8slon
oI instruqilor. Estimalion, bq8€d on nob€-corruptod obsrrvatlons,

56e

ol unknown s),sl6m stalss, Maxlmum-llk.lihood and lsasl square
estimation; matched flliErs. Wlensr and lGlman fiftering,
(}3-3. Preq.,
Togac.lr Co.t-unac.lo.r
56C

q l.ri..

Lffi

irbgrd

consont ol instuctor. May bs rspeatod with qfiEngs in gubject
mattor. Selsoted topi6 ol currgnt reggargi intgrost in th6 fiald ol
communicationS.
ol
OS3. Prsq., Bectrical Engr.47'l or
5rl: hd..fl

Cq stl*.E

conssnt

Ofb.Ldo.fc*

ol instructor, slat+spaco repras6nlalion ol

sy8t8m3.

Controllabilig and obssrvability. Stability Th6ory. SyEt6m dosign
optimal conlrol.
uging pol6 placomgnt. lntroduction
Stato-variablo 8imulalion.
L G$3. Preq., Elec. Engr. 471 or
5-i2 IXgltJ Oootol
permisslon of inshuqtor, Sampling Theory. Oatg r€congtuc{ion,
z.transtorms. Stability analyeis. Time-domdn afl alysis. Frsqulncy
domain analysis. lnlroductlon to Dlgltal ContIol Systems.
lL O+3. Preq., Elec, Engl. 5/2 or
5,:': Elgftd Co.rtloa
psrmisaion of instruqlor. Fhview of Z-tansrorms. Slato varlabla
tEohniques. Controllability and obsarvability. Dosign ol dlgltEl
control syslams witi slats varlabls tschniques, DigitEl striB
obssrwr. Microprcc€3so, conlrol.
ol
Dqlgn O-+3. Proq., Bec. Engr. 572
5r+

to

WE

WB

lffitpuf

llgtl Cq

ql*.r

or comont ol insructor, Doslgn ol dlgltal control systems;

clssgical, glala spac€ dosign. Hobolics. F.al tlmo tiltErlng
technlquos. Application of digital computers in closed loop
8yst0ms.

58t:
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CoirFlb t99lc.[on b

Pa,rsyt[rlj

G+3. Preq,, Eso.

Engr. ,lg l or pormi3sion of lnsuuc,br. Th. study ol algorithms lor
pou6r notvrork maticGs, lhracrhas€ notuvork$, lault, losd llow
and stabllly probloms solution by computsr melhods,
5aa IoE Cantlol d Forr E ctoolcl. G+3. Prsq., Elsc.

Engr. 381 or psrmission of instructor. Bec'tronic and
elsstomagnetic motot conlrol davlc€3; programmable
contollsrs; motor prgteqtion; solid statc powor d.vlco .PPlication

to 0C and AC potrcr convarslon.

lreE .raFry U*i.rlo.r ql.h

lal: AC Ctc.ir lrloffiry.

11. Concunont .oglslration in ET
1A). laboratory companion to ET l8O. Sp.
zEG Eaattoa*a G33. Pr€q,, Boctro-Technology 18o, Concirr.ant
rcgistration ln ET 261. Ar lntoducltory teatnent of solid stato
devices, conc€ntrating on thr ordlnery diods and lhe bipolar and
li6ld 6tl€ct translstor8. F.
+Ol. Proq,, Concurrent rogiEtration
231: Et!.ta.t3
in ET 260. htoductory.l.clroni6 laboratqry, a companion to ET

lraarbr.

Dldgn C33. Proq., Eloc.
Bsign o{ utillty dlsfrlbutlon
3lrBtEms, S/bstation lalrout, switchlng devl6E, a..ial and
undcrground lln.s .nd cablas, cods rcquiromontE, derrolopmcnt

260. F.

ztU fr.ttrLq!.

G3-3, Proq., ET 180 or clnsant ol ths
insbuctor. Basic maasurlng dsvioss, mstqrs, bridg€e, otc. An

Engr, ,l8'l or pormlssion ol lnstruc{or.

introduc{on

2rl: Htri.ldm

EEltt Coftc.loG 0+3. Preq., Eoc.
Engr. 381 ot pormisaion o{ lnstuctor. Equalions of molign ql
sleq{romodranical 8y8toms. Analytlcal techniques lor solution of
oqualion. Typlcal Uansduc.rs. Tho generalized mEchino 8y3tcm
dynamics,
0-+3. Pleq,, consonl of
5at Adr.rc.d Topb fr
instruc,tor. May b€ ropoalod with change in eubiec-t matllr.
Solocted lopios ol currqnt rgEgarch intsrost in tha lleld of Powe,
syslems sngingsring,
stl: OoT.rh hlqL O-+3. Proq., Esc. Engr. ,lol or Pormission

computgr solutions

computer u8ag6 in clocto-lochnology, Sp.

gg:d Ptocr.Ltg. 0+3.

& E ctlcJ Fma.

&3-3, Proq., EI 180. A srrvoy ol thq powel
lield; lh6 aims, probloms and tochniquss. Fqture tr6nds. Sp.
zae CorpuE3 G3{. Prcq,, Eloctro-Tschnology 260, Concurrenl
registration ln Electro-Technology

285, Dlgltel and analog comPuter aystoma, clrcults,

fihrr drsign rnd lmpl.mentation.
G&3. Pr€q., Eloc. Engr, 571 or

tz Orlh.l C..rroa qlrhG

Lontr-

Cootol

sy*llE.

Gs3. Preq., Eloc. Engr,

2aC

Toga..h

PoE stEt.E

or

on ptacdcal 8pPlicalions. W.

$l: E!..tbJ Forr r..trrbrt

(}$3. Preq., Elec{rical

E

I

ELEGTRO TECHilOLOGY

lG honrdo.! 5 E!..tLd Erlgh..thg LChoaogy. 3+1. A
to introduca tho Studont to
dgpartment and the curricula. F, W,

lh.

profession,lhs

B* E drlcly. O+3, An lntroduclion lo lh€ lundamenial
l0l: E* E Gtlcav L-, $Gl, Coroq., Electro-T€chnology 160,
t5G

to illuslrat th€ material

in

mgchanical dratting wlth omphasis gn schematic diagrams,
vridng diagrams, circuit boar&, and .l6c{rical standards qnd
oodes. F.
ai.L
udcdo.t Ctcuftr O2-2. Preq,, ET 260. Concur.ent
rogistra on ln ET 461. Ths study ol ci,cuits us6d in AM and FM
radlo, tolevision, and digital data fansml$ion. F.
ilCl: C.
I'1. Concurrent
CLcdlr
,€gistration ln ET ,160. Companion laboralory to lecture ET 460.
Construotion oI RF smplifiofs, modulalors, stc. F.

lltlt Ea* Ctc.l fhdy. Ga3. Proq,, Conqrnant rogisradon ln
ET t7l and trlath 1'l'1, ldroductlon to DC cirqrit $eoryi loop

C

oquations, node equalions and mejor nEtwork lh€orems. Singlo
tims conslant transionts. W Sp.

l7t: E*

CLqt Lrt 3+1,

El6ctro-Teohnology

Concuront rogistration

G l*grai

38 Co.fru SilHtg L-orfirr. 3-01. Cnroq., ET 382,
Practical troubleshooling o, comPut r systsms.
m Ec.tlcd Hrhgr G33. Pr6q., Engineering 15'1. A course In

conc€pts ol slect icily. F.

Prac'tical laboratory gx6rci86s
ElecirGTechnology 160, F.

in

registration in ET 37'1. ApPlicalions of integrated circuits, both
linsar and dlscr6t6, in a variety gl smplifiers, swllchlng ckcuits
and functlona, operations, F.
sfl: llrl.grtd Ctc.ft lrtadory. S+f . Conctrrronl rogistration
in ET 370. Prsptical laboratory work In tht utilization of integrated
cirqrits in activ. n.tworb, both linear and discrote. F
3aa Co.{.tE Sfifafrgr C2-2. Ppq., Ef 284.Techniques ol faull
isolalion and repair of digilal end .nalog @mputsrs. Prevonlivc
maid6nan6 tochnlqu6s. Tho lheory ol msintainability.

chango in subicc,t mattor. Selected topi6 ol curr6nt res6arch
intorosl ln tho fflld ol pot rer systems engineering,

survEy oi topios

3+1. Concurrcnl rogislration

@. Companion laDoratory to 360. W.
Clrqar. G$3. Preq., ET 2m. Concurrent

Boctro-T6chnology

of instruqtor. May bo repsated with

Engr. 581 or permiesion

rcgisiration

Elsqto-Tgdrnology 284. Praclical laboraloly exg.cisas in
compubr circuitry and maintenanc€ tgchniqucs. Sp.
m E .rH Fffi. G&3. Preq., ET 180 and 270. Concurrent
regigtration in ET 361. Sludy ot techniquos and eolution to
fundamental problcms ln th. 6led.ric powsl induStry. Emphasls

Describing tunc'tional SuEharmonio generation. Stabilily

CAi:tM

Co.Sft l.-orrbrt ]Gl. Pr.q., Concurrsnt

in

permission of instructor. Malhsmatlcal models of nonlineal
'7l
systsms. Phass.spaca analFi3. Critlcal point charactorization.
detE.mlnation. Gen6ral solution molhods.

and

maintensnca. Sp.

p€.mission ol insuuctor. Unoar systom th.ory. Statisli6 of
random vadablss. FlgEpoN to distrlbutod inputs. System
analyeis and optimum design with multipls inputs and outputs.
Optimum inputs.

Corp.I Plogrrtltftgr

(}93. PGq., Marh I I l. The logio of
to probloms, Baslc Programming utilizing
FORTMN and othsr popular languages, Applications ol

Zr+

Proq., Electdcal
Engr, 565 oi pormission o, instructot. Raprosrntatlorc ol signals
vrhich are functigns o{ sovoral varlablos. Multidimsnsional
Z.TranEiorms and diScreto Fourigr Trensiorms. 2-O FIR 8nd llR

6r:t

o, solid stat6 6l6ctronica

circuits. F.

ldElc.d

flIftoElqd

L5o.dt.

cgnstludion and troublsshooting

instrucior. Opti6, llghtlng, hardwars and soltwarq lor

To?ac. fr Co.trFfi, Stram.. G+3. Pr6q., Elsc.
Engr. 54ii or pelmission of inauuc{or. Topics on th6 latost
advancamsnts in compuFr syal€ms and computsr dogign.

oet:

making accural€

27} E .ta.*r fpgt dooa L-..riry. 3+1. Concursnt
regiskation in Eleclro-Tochnology ?72. Tr.ining in lhe

@mputor vision.

aal:

in

.ilo.b

qI*.E

F

msthods u8ed

3+1. Prsq,, Concurrenl
registration in ET 270, Lrboretory lor lhg study of eloctrical and
oloctronlc conaolbd instrumgntation. W.
f0ffcdo.., G3-3, Proq., ET 260. Concu.ront
Zl2 E
roglstratlon ln ET 273. Continuation ol EI 260. Th. study of
somiconduqtor dwic6s imbedded in paSsiv€ RLC nglworks, and
lh6i. spplicaliom in prac{ical situations, F,

5+ Edldr*J

ol

to lho
w

msaEurcmsnts.

of standards.

in

tlrrLdoo

170, Laboratory companion lo

Elsctro-T6€fi nology 170. W.

llE LC Crqll., 0+3. Preq., ElsctrGTschnology

170, Coreq.,
Math 112. Concurrant registration in Electro-Te€finology 18'1. &r
sxt€nsion of the c0nc6pts drwloPed in Eectro-Te€finology 170,
to include altsmating curront cltcuils lor sinusoidql 8t6ady-stala
analysis, Sp.

Lffiy.

4ei Cllcdr D.dgn ra Falb.IqL

+1-2. fteq., ET 370 and ET

3q), A studam prol6ct oourss in design, layout and lab.ication q,
prinlsd clrcuits. SP.

t6& EL.oodc lobr Cootol
190

0-33. Proq., ET 260,

360.

Conqrnlnl rcgistraiion in ET 4@. Application ol 8olid+tato
dovicrs lo

$r

Englnccrlng.

Gfl: hdr

convercion systams. Mcthods of conkol in D.C. and AC. systems.
Sp.

.6t E-to.* Iobr

Coltlol lrlo.rbrr. 3+1 , Preq , Concurrent
regbtretlon ln ET i168. Companlon laboratory lo ET 468. Sp.
az.D Gqfioa
G2.2, Preq., ET z@. ConqJffsnt registration
in ET471. lntroductory controlBysloms. A survly ol lhc fisld, with
,

EIIGIIIEERII{G TECHAIIIGS
g-c1G2-2. Proq., Engin&ring

cur.nl solulions, end .nalylical

151 and Mathemaiics 220 or
231. (Not opsn to studonts who havo had EM 21 1 .) Systcm! ol
tgrcaS and couples; concopt and rundementals of sladc
squilibrium, controids, tric{ion and moment of inortia. Sp.

2Ol:

molhods. W.

a O
3

froa

SFra trt .E

.3+1. Conqrr.nt rogistalion

ET 470. Fl6ld trlps and laboratory oxparlments
eutomatic contol systBms. W.

aZE

{*

in

in princlples of

Sa.*E O!-1. Proq., ssnior standing.

re ffi,

Disqrssion of

gmploymsnt, currort iob markst, preparalion of p€rgonal datE
shoots, application forms, other placoment activities. W.
EL.f,odc
G+3, Preq,, ET 284, Concurrent
rrglstratlon ln ET481. Organlz.tion, oporetion, and programmlng
ol digital compulers on a more advancsd lsvgl, Basic numerical
techniqu6s.
3+1. Concurrant
rsglstratlon in ET {g). Aworkshop in compuler mothods intonded
to provldr applications of th! lhoory ln ET il80 locturc.
Sp..Ll Pttodrri 1-4-(9) hours credit. Preq., consont ol
lnstruclor. Acoursa to ba arrangod lor the purposo ol oovorlng e
solselrd topic o, currenl lmportance or special lnlor€sl. Su, F, W

Cfi|9{Et

U:

SIc.,

LEI*.

ttl:

Sp.

El{GI1{EERIT{G

iG h,oa&{oi b Er|glrE .lE }Ol. (Pass/FaiD lntroduclion to

ldd*.

L.r[rb.

enginssring, lhg curiclla and the prolessions, lheir challengGg
and rowards. F.

G2-2. Proq., Eligiblc ior

Sp.

Stl: Er[

r6giBtration in Mathematics 230. Functional characleristics ol
cal(ulator8 and computc,si ovrrviow d programming languagas
and systomsi FORTRAN; analysis and solulion ot cnglnrerlng
problams. Su, F, W Sp.

'l5l: EEln-rlni G..dfc. Ild Cdle.k Lod.llf!

M.

Sir{|h

/a*

.E Fogfrrrd.tg tor Engh.c..

G3-3. Pr€q., Engineering M6ch. 201 or 211.

Kinomatica and Kingti6 ol (.ctllin€er, rotational, and plano
motion. Momsnt ol incalia o, mass. Work end po,nDr. Prlnolplas
ol impulsr and momentum. g.r,F,WSp.
Sldc.. G3€. Proq., Malh, 2A), lr€chanics ol rigid bodi6e,
Fo.co 8y8toms. Fundamonlal conc.pla ol stallc oqullibdum.
Controids, momonts ol in6.tia and triction. F, W.
(}}3. Preq., Engineeriog Mechani6
oa
iIrT:
m6. ttecianicr ot deiormabls bodios. Slrssses and slraln!,
B.am d3lloctions. Column tieory. Torsion. W, Sp.
zll:
G3-3, Pr€q., irialhomstica 231 ot 220. Machanlct ol
dgid bodies, Fl€sultEnB and aquilibrium of forco systrms,
Cantrgidg, lluid statics, lrussos, ,riction, and moments ol lnorlia.
Su, F, W, Sp.
Ic.lErb3 o,
G2-2. Preq., Engr- Mechanic 201.
Mschanlcs od dElormable bodies. Stress and strain. Torsion and
b.ndlng. B€ams and columns. F.
oa
3ll:
G]3. P.oq., Engr. Mochanlcs 2ll
and Math 232. Mqchanica ol doformable bodies. Stres8 and
streln, torsion, bending, dsllsction ot bgams, columns. Su, F, W

/tll: E!.(lo.& CanF*r lrborfrrr.

f

..-LIqL

hours.

ql*.r.,

rmphaeis on lha probloms,

Id

Doctoral students only.
Roglstratlon ln eny quarter may bs lor threo semestsr hours
crodit or muhiples theroc , up to a maximlm ol nin6 somosllr
hours crodit pcr quartrr, Maxlmum total crodil allowod ls lhlrly

conlrol of power in stalic and dynamic anc(gy

t

rrt Eld L.trr*r

G]3. Preq,, Enginsoring
ochanlos axi and Math 232. Propetios of lluids, Iluid statl6.

Basic hydrodynamics, Continuity, onargy and mom.nlum
squalions. Steady ,low in plpcs and open chann6l3. Ruid
mgasuremente. S!, F.

e02,

Boginning graphica and cgmpuier modeling for 6ngin66rs. Su, F,

w, sp.

ENGlISH

,ta lr!.crtdlra G.o.r*r. G+3. Proq., Engin6ering 151.
Orthog.aphic reprossntation and solution of space problems.
e Gooltrlh. Educdon lpCcllffi, 4GGl O). Prsq.,

lol-foz Hritrr

Cq[po.ato.r- 0-]3 sach. Su,F,w,Sp. (Engllsh
to English 102.)
2m Po*, fF?.ddq|. G&3. Proq., English 10t and 102, An
lnt oduclion to po€try designsd for students seeking to lullill
101 ls prsroqulsilB

Admission lo lhe Colleg6 ol Enginasring Coop€rativo Education
Piogram. Pass-tail. Su, F, W, Sp.
Engln .rt{.7n.3. Preq., Sophomore
Elroe-r

hf.mdr

IE

slanding

oI

cons€nl

of

General Education r6quir6ments under Humanitiss.

2Ol{Ct SoparolEt F4f.l}ht,oiEtor to Brl[tll rd

Lrrlc-! l,.l5.tr.. G3.3 qacfi. Preq., English 101-1()2Su,F,WSp.
coul3ca h Bd0ah
Engl.i 2Ol b . p.!r!q.i.ab br ffi
haSrq Englrt 2@ lt a pcEqdtab lor rdvanccd corta h
lrrldr l5r.trt
2flL hondo.l 5 T.cftrbd lfrltlgr 0-}3 Preq., English 201 or

instructor. Europsan influsnc€ on

Enginosdng thsory and practics. Enginesring accomplishments
in Eu.opo. lmpact ol 6ngine6ring on w66torn civilizalion. Su.

ilol: Enthratlg tuu,|t.

G2-2, Prsq,, Mqthematica

231

oconomic analyais ot cnginoorlng design ahernatiws.
aZ':
alal
G1-1. Preq., s.nlor slending or
cons€nt
department hoad.
study
ethics and
proi6sslonalism as lt relates to ths €ngin€ering paot€ssion and
the stud€nt's cargsr.
/(ll: Colrlrd lld Sp.. b.to.r.. O2-2. Preq-, iunior standing or
conssnt of instructor. Logal documenls of construc-tlon conlaac'ts.

EIE

d

ffiadar-a[L

A

ol

202. fui introduction lo rapon toms and planning, inlormalion
soutcas, lechnical corospondsnca, sty'g, and the modee of
dlscoursr es applisd in tschnical writing, Su, F.
z7s ht!*doo 5 tllg adcl O-33. lnlroduction to th6 scisnlilic
Btudy gf languags; concapls of languego, language acquisition,
languago changs and variation; survey gl thegretical i6sue6. Al8o
llstod as Forsign Languags 275,
Tdrracd
O}3. Genersl technical writing courso,
strsssing devslopmgnt oit€chnical writing skills; various tochnicsl
writing asaignments, including a t6chnical report. Su, F, W Sp.

ae Sp..r.l

Torlcr, l-4 hours credit. Solsqted topi6 in an
idontifled .rea of study in the Coll€ge ol Enginooring. May be
roPsatod ,or d6dit.
ag+ SD..fl Torlc.hours crodit, S€l€cted topics in an
idontifird aree ol gludy ln th6 Coll6g6 of EnglneGrlng. May bs
r.peal.d tor c.odlt.
5G S?..L| To?4... t4 hours credit. Preq,, graduate standing.
Seleqted topics in an identilied sr6a ol study in th6 Collqgo o,
Engin66fing.
5e* Spd.l Tod... 1.4 hours credit. Preq., graduatq standing.
Srlgctrd topics in an idEnlitied arsa ol study in the College ol

Gr

r-l

flrlE{r

* rh $ort $ry.

G+3. A study ol the form and dewloPmont
o, the short story. Opportuniliss to write ehort stories lor tho86
wtlo wigh to do eo.
taoyd.G3-s. lntensive, independent
roading ol classical and popular Amsrican novels, Designod ag
an al.ctive lo. students who wish to read more.

Gn tlgrhnF^ rlc.t
f* Coil.rpo..ry
191

Etgfrtr

lld

f.tt€dc.,r Po6lty" 0-]3.Sp.

IrtrrM
ffi lM

Eltitf erErf,
Cflleo.IaL

G$3. Su,F,W,Sp.
Gg3. Chiefly wliting in th. principal

rhrtorical mod.s, Su, F, W, Sp.
*E fia Ubrltr! d lx BSIG G3€. A survey of literary g6nr63
of th€ Old and N€w Testamsnts, fos'using on ths pootb and/or
nafiativ! aat o, rach.
Sl: rli s.a'l[c LlH. G]3 Preq., Engllsh 202. Th. usa of the
scientilic msthod in technical witing; discussion ot snalytical
thinking and its appllcation In sclEntilic and technical loPort8,
tlftIfrg! (}ga, Pteq., EngliEh 2fl) or
3O3, The lheory and practics oI using non-v66al matoaials in
writt6n toxts; 6mphasi8 on kinds of vlsual paesentations and
intogratioa ol visual and vgrbal m.torials.

5L grp.|b. h TdrraGd
*In drglhs.b

ic

ralddcd

Cooln

r{c.tqE.G+3.

Proq,, English 260 or 3O3. A study ol the current matarial writton
about trchnlcsl communication, togethel with a reading and

critical analFis o, various tochnological ioumals.

3!+ h!C..{o$ 5 Oo lY. U hg. G}3.

htrodustion to
lradilional and contemporary lorms ot shgrt fiqtion and pootry
lhrough study of solsctsd modelg. Slud6nts rsquirod lo w.lte in
bo(h gsnro. W.
oa
G33, Tho coursa is dBignod to
familiarizo p(osp€cdw English teachers with various th6ori!3 ol
teaching com posilion. gu.

aG fh.o.l€

Cmpalqt

fid.

/lol: Tlr. l!..ldr

lmportant currentg

ol

G3-3, (Ssme as Philosophy,$1),
idoas lhat havo tound expression in

Amorlcan litorature.

Clrr{ 0$3.
'lCI
/$a:nGO3-3.

aG UorI Ld..d€.
lilsrary texts in

lig

G+3, A survsy o, m4or non-English

W6al6rn Tradlilon.

a.l T..lrdCE oa ult ry O chlr G$3.
ri. Blrlh lH. G$3. A study ot lhe developmont ot lhe
nowl lrom th6 eight€€nth c€nlury onwards.
fiA fh n E c Prlod. G3-3. A study ol tho maior writers ol lhe
age.
al+ fl. Yb.lr P.rlod. G&3. A Etudy o, the major wrilets ol lhe
ag6.
4l+ gr.lGFIt. (}'&3, The major plays and tho Poems. (Same

Lt7: Pttrctsa-

ate

as Spssch 415,) Su,F,WSp.

specializld forms ot tEchnlcal wriling, such as manual8.

lcl: T.#

l€t: Engldr Uofi'3

-d EdE

&93.

G+3. Pr!q., English 2fl) or 303. The work

illuslratoB, and produclion workqrg.

rd Tr#

PraaqmlqE O€3. Preq., English
260 or sGj. Th€ prlsadalion o[ tochnical inlormation to ischnical
and non-t6chnlcal sudi6noss; emphasis on organization, support,
and clarity ot preg6ntation; rffoctivo ur. ol visual matoaials,
ll5a: OEqDdoorl
CAs. fteq., EngliEh 2d) or
303, senior slanding. A coursr d.slgnod lo enabls the technical

/r6it SGLrIft

wll+

T.ffi

to plan and conduct lralnlng sossions within tho
organizallon and to suporviss oth€rs engagod in wdling tasks.

writgr
a6e

$..

cdoG

f4

G].ln,

nd

Fropc.a Ur hg.G$3.

P]eq.,

English 260 or 3O3. Ois.ussion of and preclico in lh€ writing ol
spscilicalions, bld, grants, and proposqlg; omphasis on lyPos,
audi6nc6 analysis, orgenization, and writing stylo,
halrt hh. +H(6), Preg., Permission of tho
Dopartment lbad. On-lho-job lxpgrl€nco lor the technical writing

ra6rT.cffi*trg

6tudont; intend6d to givs supervissd Practico under realistic
working conditions. lnternEhips arg lg bs ananged lndividually.
/a6r:
rr&.lior|. 3 hours
h To.lr.lcd
crodit. Proq., English 260 or 3Og and permlsslon olin$truc'tor. The
saloction, study and wliting o, spgcial problems. Students will
work on individual projeqts undor direct sup9rvlslon of stat .
/]?5: Se..a.a ToO&., O&9, A seminqr vrith topic to bo dosignat€d
by the instructor,
.8a
St
0-33. Tho study ot lolklore theory and
gonreg in cullurs and liloraturo with toplca ranging from verbal
arls lo ritual and beliBf.
,l8a:
olc.UF tffifr$ C33 (6), Proq., English 384 or
in6tructor's consont. Workshop lormat indudss intensive criticism
ol sudent writing in short fiction and/or poelry with emphasis on
submission lor publicalion. Sp.
/rlr: tftltcod ErDo.luyUtthg. G93. An introduction to writing
ossays and ts€hnical reports ior p.otosslonal publication;

Spdl ffi.rt

Cq

.L.

ffit

lM

additional locus on 8tyle, lormat, odiiing manuscripts, and
preparing spscilication Eheet8.

5C B..b

gi3

0+3. A coursa lo prepare teaching
assistanls in Englbh to t€ach t).v.lopmental English (English
099) and Frcshman Composition (English 101).
O33. Prsq,, Englieh 4'15 o, its
equivalenl. Study ot pdnoipal ShakesPoare Plays, othar
repres€ntative plays, and the principal philosophlcal writings of
th6 Elizabethan and Ja€ob6an Periods; lpedd attention given to
major critical concaplr.
5r5: Spd.l lo?aci 3 hours credh. Topic deslgnatod by instructor,
575nilloovsr speciric re36arch notavallabl€ lor study in 583/584,
h Bdddr lftararc. (}$3 (6). Selocted reading and
583:
resoarch topica in British literature.F, W Sp, Su.
.. G3-3 (6). Solected r6ading
50+ s..r*rr lr
and rgg€arch lopics in Am€rlcan Literature lg b€ designalsd by
instructo,. Su, F, W Sp,
fIo*tlE9. O&3. A cours6 designad
58e Engfdr
prlmaily loa public achool tgachers of Engllsh, Su,

CodfE .l ,louta. G+3.
,ttl: }l bry rtd Phfoogh, oa Rh.brlq O$3. A survey ol ihe

Engldr

5l* grrlG.ect Sr|lE.

in Ancient Greeca and

a cour66 in

Tdr*d ECIE

ql qn ediior, including edidng a tsxt, lormat e'tandards and
limltallons, planning proiecls, and working wilh authors,

aec nr.

of tho languags.

Prsq., English 260 or

scilntltlc and

submission of arliclqs ior possibl€ publicallon,

a6a

Europaan. (Same as Spssch 419.)

a22Ih. Engll.r L.rg.Egr. &33. Primarily

(}34.

t cinical journals,
with smphasis on audionc6 arall,BE and eppropriate sM6;

fle I{q flrtirar ArlE! (berore l$rl. }33.
al7: Irld l.tEb- AdlE (.Lr lgoD. G+3.
al& Oq ..rpo y l}Ir.. G$3, Anoricen, English, and
dowlopmsnt of rfietodc lrom ils baglnning
Flomg to curroot thoorles and p.actice,

filt{ t!. Aalcdqr

303. The writing or adiclas ,or

th. hlstory

(Same as Philosophy 423.)

Fh€toric and logic as applied lo critical thinking. S€mantics.
Exercisos in propaganda analysis and identirication ol fallacias.

S..*E

Cod rgorTt So.tdlrtl AdlE . G]3,
ilce ht .h Ur.?rtrrt h Eng[.lr T]nddn G]3
a2+

t ..b- Lfiirt

(9].
Rapreaontallvo works of Ruggisn lit6raturo from e specilic period,
mo/sment or gsnr6. May be r.peatod ior credit with a chang€ in
toplc. Ot sr8d in English translation. May not bo counl8d towards
s minor in Russian. Also list€d as Ftusgian 425.

T.M

luqrucrot Ci ty. 0+3.
lli[: Sqrlr Crtttt Eng[.h Ub.tlt (€d.t*tl
grh..g-l.). G+3.
€e S.dfiqt$ Cqttry EELtr Lhdr! (d.ru*tg tlloo}.
G&3.
LG Eglfrqtlh Ocntry F4I|h Ubltl!. G$3.
,llie Iodom Brthh l.bdfj GS3. A study ol the po€ty, pl8ys,

/fl* r.nd{Clt ffio fr IE

591:

hoi..,Ion b tlE

.y

R...rdr rd

BSIog!.Phy'

O3-3.

Focu36s upon mdthodology ol s€holarship, sirsssing various
kinds of lilerary problgmE and apProach.s to thsir solutions; also
strong emphasis on doscriptiw and enalylical bibliography.

EI{GUSH AS A SECOilD LAI'IGT,AGE
1B ESL Gtrn nr t--q.lo.t &o,l (3). Sontence
exercisgs lor non{tativo spoak6as.

and liction ol lhe modern Period.

lldrlor

pattorn

Irtorrbir. S-G1 (3). Pronunciation and
vocabulary sxorciSog loa non{ralive spaekoci.

aAG^M Tlclnhd *tfih$

loa: ESL Ftlo

G+3. Preq,, English 260or3O3.
A continualion of English mO; emphasis on longer reports and

192

lll; Lda I Elg|dr errlE G33. High bsginning grammar in
conlext lor non-nalivs 9p0aksr8.
f fe l'rd I ffillE G3-3, Basic santenca paltorns and parag.aph
structura lor non-natiw spoakors.
113 fruC I lroc-dry/Oo.n irdqL G33. Pronunclatlon, word
sludy, and conloxtuel prectica lo, non-natlve speakars.
It+ lrd I Bcdrg! G+3. For non-natiw speakerg at thE

omploymcrt and lhg community.

e ffirgE
parcr

,qxlword vocabulary lovol.
I Erlgfa|i G.rr5r... G]3. Lo^, lnlormodl.to gremmar
in conlsxl lor non{alive spsakgrs ol English.

?z|1

tochniquss
childron. W.

C

@ntaxl for non-netlve spoakoas.
IY
G3t3. AdvEncad compoeition skills ,or
and

alomgnlary ros6arch tochniques.

lY

Sp.

g2l: Iodred. h

f,bc$.iry/Cofftrr.tql

*ll: ffi

lr.r,tloFErL O3.3 Prsq,, Family & Child Sludi6 2Ol.
Pronatal aod infant developmgnt, Elnphasis on inlluenc€ ol
lamlly and o(her carsgivsrs. Sp.
Tr6.!hu.. ot Chldrrl S2-2.
Sl: (D.afltoi
Skills end strategiss ne€ded to ob8€rv6 and a$sess childrcn'!
d6volopm6nt in a olinical sstting,
C33. Prsq., Family & Child
Studlos 201 or consent oI inEtuctor. Selected issues rolatod lo
lamily interaction and adiugtmont from an ocosysl€mg
plrspaqdve. F.
rtol:
oa Erly Chadhood Educdoo
Fogrlr3.O+3. Proq., Famlly&Child Studies 321. olganlzation

8p€aking, and body languago tochniquos lor non-naliv6 spoak6r8
studying in ths universily or assisting orteaqhing in the Ameriaan
classroom,

,lsa: EJrgfdr
standlng,

errrE h

A'l

analysis

ESL

ol

IdfE

rd AratEtt

G,&3. Preq., S€nior

lG Cqfi.Wrt Fr|., bnE'

English grammar spsciticalty for

doveloplng lnstuctional lechniquos used in teaching grammarlor
@mmunicativo compgroncE in ESL. Aso llstad as Educalion 491.

Islffi

,l6.t

T..cl*E.d

h

T..{hg ESI- G}3. Preq.,
ror
S€nlor stendlng. Theorles and techniqu€s for teaching English as

O.rhlrn rd (}gffio

a

Second Languags snd evaluating gtudent p6,tormancs;
amphasis on oommunicativ€ compolanca. Also listod as

of proschool programs wilh emphasis on creaiivs

St ic. G+3. Cro$s-cultural su^6y oI
ol ,amily petterns .nd th.l. lmplioations ,or profesEionals in tho

fiG LGGTEd Fr t

Otrhfltr Ir6,.aoFE rld D!.lgn br EE- G&3. Preq.,
ot objoctivos, content, task

Sonior gtanding. S€lection

lmplam.ntetion, and pedagogy for leaohsrc ol English as E
Sooond Languags. Aso listsd as Education 470.
ag} GE "GftrJ Gonrnu{crllon b ESL T.aatL{r G+3.
Preq., S€nior standing, Conc€pts ol cultur6 and the relationshlp
of language acquisition to the cultural setting with specific
application tq lhe tesching o, ESL. Aso listed as Education 493.

FAIIILY A'{D CHILD STUDIES
f G fa.nLg! Id F-nly Bd.Oon'. G&3,

community and workplace. Su, Sp.

,lilc k .E fr frttltl ]fi.

I

l*

{olL o}3. Pr.q.,

Flomo

instruclor, Methodology

ol toachlng curent family isau$

in

family oducation progrems. Development ol family lite educator
skillewith emphads on parsntoducation and marital enrichmont.

/r21: Sll

lrrt Ld{rlg h Erl, CtaCpod

S.aEL 1616.

Educadoo:

lltxy

ol instruc-tor, pre.sgislration and
application rqquirod, An int nsiva practical sxperionce in

Signilicanl lactors lor

Pteq., consrnl

gup€rvis€d nurscry school toacfilng. F, W, SP.

W sp.

Wo.F.r Stiloa. G&3. Rgles ol women

Ed.E

Economics ,1G5, or Femily & Child Studiss 32t, or consont ol

succassful marriage, marital adjustment, andlamily relationS. Su,
F,

activitio8,

matarials and faciliti*. SP.

Educalion ,160,

|7G

Erlt Chtu

Educ.rtroll 3-2-3, Preq., Family
& Chlld Studios 3Ol, lmportant laclors in planning lor prcschool
childr.n. Emphasis on obigctiveg, planning nureery school
gxP9rioncas, and cvalualion, w.

G93. Advanc6d word
assist non-nativs epsakors ln lsolating and

to
contoxtualiring problems within a speoilic written passage.
2aar lrtlC lY M.tg. G3-3, Fleading skills lor non-native speak6r8
at the univ66ity l6vol.
S: lrI.l Y CqtnuJcrto.r Stl3. G33 (9). Advanc8d llstonlng,
6tudy

CIEIL

and Consumsr Studiss 376. Principlss and
ol positiw guidancs spplied lo intants and lroung

class discusslons, aod nursory school laboratory €xperiences. F,
.Irood Educ.toG G$3,
311: UErc, Dt.loF..ra h E rltl
Pr6q. or coroq., Famlly & Chlld S'tudies 321, Devslopment o,
eady language gkills, Bnphasis on the preschool languagr .rb
curiculum as prcparation ,oa languego dovelopmont. Sp.
3CD F..rry ft.ory. G3-3. Preq,, Family & Child Studios 201. An
ovE.view of theorelic€l framgtyorke in lamily sci€nco wili prlmary
omphasis given lo th6 Cifcumplox Model ol Family Funclioning.

conwrsallonal €xorcls€g ior non-naIva spoak.rs.
23a: lryd n-.hg. 033. Roading skllls lo. non-nativs speakels
al lhe S,mlwotd vocabulary l6vol and abov€.
ul! lrla lV Engl.h G..finr. Gg3. Advancod grammer ln

2a* lruC

O2-2,

child llt€ p.ograms end soryices. Application requi.ed, May b6
ropeat d lol crsdit with Dsan! permisgion.
3l: E rl, Citu lr.,.aoFlrt &2.3. Preq,, Family & Child
Studios gll or consenl of instruqtor. Th6 d6volopm€nt ol loung
childrgn. Thgoay snd prEc{ic€ 610 correlated through r€edlngs,

comprghension, auditory cuos, vocabulary study and

essay writing

PIt .l|ooa EdscrtqL

z* Ho.gatlzd Cllftrr rd Yqt[L 0$3. Study of lgsuee
involvsd in childhood illn6386e and hospitalization.
291: orLnt ton ro Chlld ll| Progrlm8. G3-3. A sludy lour ol

Zt* l,.rd ll

on

h

Managomont

ad fl

fffillt$

ffi

ffi.4

Tll

d6veloping convorsation skills lor non-nativo speaft€rs.
231: l..rrl lll Engldr G.IlIrtI. o$3. Hiqh intormodiaia grammar
in context lor non-nativo spsaksF.
ffH[.rg! (}$3. High intermediate writing skills ,or
ZE.
non-nalive speakers. Emphasis on paragraphs and short
compositions.
!rbc.D.&ry/Cooyc..Io.L G33. Ustqning

krd

d,

lntroduction to thc thoorir8 and mothods ot parorn involwmsnt
in oarly childhood (prsschool) aducatlon.
Yqrg
Gl-l. Coreq., Famlly
G,dc,ta

L&fibrtl
20+ ESL Cdrs..do.r t bqey.3.{}1 (3). Exercisss for

non-oalivo spoalers. Emphasis

BaEic

dynamica, psr8onal rolationshlps, prolossional Inloracllon, and

job compotoncy. F, W Sp.

Ld I
U*rhe

2aa

t GrrcloFrert G33.

ZtG Frall fLrDcs|.a Rddoo.tlp.. O33. Tho study ol
intoraction bslwqon indlvldual$ with spplication to lamily

tl*t'lIlgrG+3.

Acontinuation of beginning writing skills
lor non-native spoakors. Emphasis on paragraph organizalion
and atruclurs.
12* lrvd I lrbc.L-rl@ovq1t|dolr. 0+3. Wbrd study through
contExtual r€adings end t.ech6r/.sl guided clnvorsalional
prac'lico for non-native spsakers.
12+
nc.nrg. G33, For non-nati\€ speakers at the
1,soGword vocabulary level.
ESL
Co.r9ldl.olbo
3.G1. Ex6rcis68
ln llstonlng compreh6nsion skills lor non-naliva spsakors.

e

ffir.Jor b CLd rd H,

principles and 3oqu6nco3 in human dgvslopm.nt from prenalal
poriod through aglng yeaB. Emphads on devslopmental tasks,
lorcos influeocing devolopmont, and lho family lite cyd!. Su, F,
w sP.

1

l

O}.3. Study ol the peronting role. Emphasis on
lnteracllon .3 lt lntluenoos ohild grorvth snd

devolopment. Open to non-major8. W.

2Ol:

12lr L-al

l22l-

drild

+fa ChEll ltrd.. StB. G$3. lndepth

in lamili9s, sducatlon,

193

study ol isslos rslatlng

ai[ ffi

to lhs idsntlfication, undo.standing, and inlorycntlon ln chlldhood
gtregs.

h* Folcrritr. Frat G$3, Exsmination otlio ploplr
and prooesrlss inwlwd in making public policy thd haS an

aal:

aas.

€mphasis on the f.mily,

asl:

Fl?I.t, rtd frllir*r.

oa EJ, CLliood EnEdon/clfl Ub
G+3. Proq., Famity & Child Studies 321 or @naont

lirtrdo.

Piogrr..

a{e

sady childhood oducation programs, and chlld llle programs. F.

1 - 6 hour8

(3).

tt Pr.qd ra F.nf, I-rgffi

E[Go4IE

Management

fL

& Consumor

rr

und"rgradualo cr6dit. (Pass/Fail) SJporvis6d wort oxporioncc ln

an approrr€d lacility. Applicstion requird on6 quartcr prlo, to

$e

rcgistratlon.

.

C1-1

Cqrf,r

O$3. Tho study of our
logel slrsLm as it rolates to family struclure and lunctiofl.

lryr,frg frer.Jo.r h Htl R.fdo

Preq.,

Studi66 2,16.
Advancad gtudy in thg u96 of microcompubrs ln pcrgonal end
lamily msnagement.
.5e
lrdaon L.adr* OA.3. B6hEvlor of lho consumer
wlth r.i.renco lo oconomic dscision making and gxpsndituro
pellorns rolovant to cungnt litgEtyl€s,
{5e Oo.E
naHoor G}3, Proir8slonal statrgies and tactiG
in consumor studiss programe.

a7l:

.

lpglc.Iqr. ftr Frtqrd t}t.,

Eocq.r

G+3. Proq., Femlly

ol hstructor, Plannlng and sdministering dsy cale contafs and

fb H, fd Ir. f.d ql*r.
a7r: r- rtb h C d llt rld Flt., Strd-.

+2.i.

Sslsctsd topics rglating to th6 u86 of mictocomputBra ln homs
and tamlly mansggmgnt. Su.

O+3. Srtudy ol pupprtry and Pley

ln toaching, play lhsrspy, qnd croativily.

iaal:

h.rfy laFr.tt.

ffirdrd

Family iranaglmerd and Consumer Studi68 256, and advancsd
Junlor slanding. Pl8nning, coordinatlng, and 6valuatiog all phas6s
ol individual 8nd lamily managemonl.

y

ra CqErrr

b..E

EEo.!o.g

G$3.

(1

2)

Analylis

ol famlly and @nsumer in lhe largor oconomic and political

G+3, A ldudy ol

lhs mcthods ol l€achlng lamily rslalions including e6l6ction 8nd
organization ol subisst msttet. Spocial attodion wlll b. glven to
the preparalion ol unilS ol work and lasson plans.

8yStems.

dD.r Xlqf

EE

(X.r

oa
Foe.adqr. G33. lssuos lacing
Co
congumar alfairS prdlssionals v{orklng with lhe older @nsumgr,

gll:Cqrhpqrt hq.- fr ffiErnd F...aEoaYrr.GS3.

55e OrtUta

rlll.r h Oo.E[]

D..a.lo.r

IeE

0.3-3. (12)

Saminar in cu,ront r.9.arch ln c+lild devslopment with emphaei8
on lh. inlancy .nd proschool y€ars,
5E
CLd lrirdo9lr.nt G33. An lndepth oxploration

P,gq., FM/CS il56 or consonl of instuctor, Flgcgnt qdvanc6s and
curr€nl rosoarch in behavior of lhg congumor with r6tor6nco lo
gconomic d.cision making .nd .xp6ndlture Patterns relevanl to

into social/amo onel, cognltivr and physical dev6lopment ol
children lrom birlh lo 8 yoars ol agr.
5ic IIF Frll, h EL ra ttE Ycr. O93. Sludy ol
chenges, nseds and adjustmonb during tho middlo and lat€r
yoars of thB fsmily, Sp.

currenl lii.slyl6s.

Affi

5e hrFErj

Ftl{AilCE
lG Frtllt En

ri Frnlt DttEr|nc.. Ca3, Study oI dy,namlc8

ol lamily intsraclion and relation6hip tunctioning. Emph.sis on

r& S& Er]lcfrg! G&3, Finandng @naumsr salea
induding sourc€s ol cradit, intErssl and payout computations,
whol.sale tinancing, truth in lending, bad dabts, and legal
esp6cts. (Associate degrse credit only in CAB).

currsnt rg8€arch and issuos conlronting contomporary lamilies,

2Ol: E

ql-!. GC3. Praq., Family & Child Studies 520 or
d lnstructo,. Olgins, development, and coPing
rcsponaoa b predictable and un6xpoclod crisoS ol femlly
sygtgms ln vari6d ocological scttlngs.
5At , 1I. EnE d FegrnE G+3. Study ol theory and
H,

5Al:

consont

tunds, Su, F, W, Sp.

3lg ffi

C
m ltUffi.

FAIILY UATAGETEIIT

Financial modsls used in

arz

w

sp.

tse Fr-r

of

G}3,

Preq., Financo 3'18. Analysas ol

in commqn stocks, bonds, .nd othor financial
sourcqs gl inlormation ,or lh. lnvoslot; analysis ol firmg'

investmsnts

G$3. Preq., Economica 2'15.
lo temlly declsions

assets:

linancial stat€ments; classes of inv99tm6nts. Su, F, W, Sp.
aaZ E
G$3, Pr€q,, Financa 318. Probloms in
organization, operglion, and managomont o, commercial banks,
with special 6mphasis on cr.dlt banklng. Su, F, Sp.

.* IrLSqrq*

lssues ihat aris€ bslwesn
consumors inaluding l6gislalion,

.z* Er* Ifl.gmrt

rogulation and safeq i9eu68.

C....r ffi

r{ F.cdc.i

G33.

Application of dccislon-maklng procadu res lo
bank ,inanciql managsment shuatlons, inoluding evaluation oI
bank prrloimance, oapital acquigitign, liquidity, and loans.

Enliodtrrtlrlo. YolrE CllLtqL

Gl n. Principles of housing
and cquipmgnt applled to crsating lsarning environments for
inlants and ),oung children.
Frrd.ltrg!. G+3. Study odlhe lurnishlngs, lncluding
fiG
furniiurs stylcs, a(rcos,soriss, and design @mponsnts lor
residonlial and non{esidontlal lntotiors.
a2e Hqtlhe! (}&3. Social aspEc'ts ol housing including zoning,
gov6mmcnt ragulatlons, 8nd purchagg con6ideralions.

glir6E

FhrE

banking.

$6r Oqtelrr bsE O$3.
end

d

al{: tffi..rt}

Applioafion of principlee of @nsumlrism
related to time and monoy uso.

sollcrs/gowrnm6nt

decisionfiaking and thelr appllcalion

rat6s, foreign investments, multinational llrma, and int€rnational

lr.gqrErt

.. @nsrr..

httdo

various modes

L
&2.3. An introduclion to the us€ ot mldocomputers tor more
ollsc{w managomonl of personal and lamily relat6d lasks.
Frnat
G+3. A syst€ms
254;
approach to tho man.gom€nt ot psBonal qnd family roeourca8.

ra

lC G33. Proq., Financ.
dweloped,

O$3. Preq., FinEnco 318, Astudy ol tho
financing idernetiond lrad6, lncluding
lntornaliond finencial organizalions, an analy8is ol rxchange

Lcr@.tiFrE lr Fr.drd -td F- t L.n.gfilq

ffird

Inl![l.

to major areas ol buEiness tinanc€ aro omphasized, F, w, Sp.
3n nl.l rd ha.trE (}$3. A comprohanslv6 study ol and
riskbearing, including insuranca and nonjnsurancs mglhods of
handling a riek; iniroduction to tho li.lds of life, disability,
proporty, and casually insuranco. F, w sp.

GS3. Study ol residonlial .qulpmont
ma*et and lhs gveluqlion of rssidgntial gqulpm.nt.

2a6.

ffi

318. Advanc€d praclicag of financial managomant aro

AT{D COT{SUTIER STUDIES

Zn nqlds l EF*|E*.

hlhB FltfE

G33. Pr.q., Economios n2 oa 215 and
Accoundng 202 and Junio, standing, A gtudy ot tho mothods of
fn8ncing a businegs lilm, including sources and applicrtions of

31G

mathods usod ln doveloping progralng to reduc€ montal h6alth
risks end build slrongths ol lamilies,
Ertl,
ood Plog]fltr. G&3. Survey ql 6arly childhood
program modcls,
&3-3. Theories, hsues and public policy
flC
oI parrnl lnvolvemoni ln tho oduoational proc€ss ot childran.

S[

lrEgstutt

ad
G3.3. Spocilic lamily financial
decieionE, including budgoilng, lnsur.nco, homs purchas€ ol
rsnl, @n9um6r renl, p6rsonal lncom. te.x, llfetimo linanci8l
planning. F, W, Sp.

Preq., Financ€

31 8.

aa';kt tlEt.ai

ffi

C.Fat l

O+9. Proq., Financa 3,l8.

lrtclt rd Flln,.l h.rhdfollt

A survey o, th6 marksts in which tunds

are lrsdad; a survsy ol the lending and invosting charact€ristics
of saloctcd tlnancial institutiom. F, Sp.
For..dlgr G33. Proq , Economlcs 202 or 21 5 and
azr

REd

194

.

nutdcnts, bshavior mgditicatiqn snd 6norgy balan6. Su, F, W,

Finanao 31 8. Financial forocasting undor conditions of .conomlc
fluctuations involving 8als8 in indusuigs and flrms wlthin thosa
lndusfil€s and th.lr aft6ct on thc flnancial neods ard liquidity of

frm3-

,l* Lffi

frrd

lrt{r.rqt

Sp.

2c*

c}3,

zl$

G$3. A clmprehensiw study ol lkel
Gro.p

hl,fE

rd E*

at -a

E

.l- Ftrm.

non.maiors) F, W Sp.
Food
+2-3, Us! ol rood sclEncs princlplo3 ln
lood 3.loclion and prsparslion prg€gduree. Sp.
h ,aulrflqr. 3+1. Prcq., or Cor.q.,
Zt*
Food & Nuu'nion 28 ot fr3- Food preparation and nutrition
acliviti6e tor young cfilldrcn. W (At8rnata )r€ar$).

zfz i*

S.lrE
G.dF Egrdsr

...lci

Ga3. P,oq., Flnanco 318.

Jl.tIqL

,t

'fUs)rsl?metlc

Edg*tg S {n .. G+3. Proq., Financo

s! tttfiloG EiEdor ldEda

G2-2. Proq., Family 8fld Olild
Studios 210. Prlnclplos and mothods ol teaching in nubition

oducalion , F,

YE d

Co.f Corfol G2-2. Proq., Accou ing 201, Food &
Nutdtion 352. Application of cost analysis and tlnanclal .oportlng
in a foodsrMca o.g.nltation, W.
Crc
Sr*.E- o-33, Preq,, upp6r divislon
3a:*
standing or psrmission of insirugtor. Asp6cb ol curronl hsallh
care drlivory syslems in ths United StEtes, with a locus on th!
deliwry ol nutrition cars ssrvicos. Sp,
L O+3. Proq., Bacto.lology 210
352 Food
o.212 and 213, Food & Nutrition 232, Diol.tlc m4o. or consonl
of th6 inslauctor. Ousntlty food prcparation and servica, mgnu
planning, and mrthods of purcheslng for Iood ssrvico EyEteme,
grtEf. $l-2. Pr€q.,
Food
CqrrFtf

515. A

ql*r

fM
CqrEdd B.nldig. 0-$3. Advancod 8tudios in
codrmporary banklng practlcos with speoial smphasis in credit

Ct

Srrb.In

A..hd

Nutrition 352. Compulor spplicalions
managomonl and op6aationa rgagarch,

w

in food

(}3€. Preq., Finsncs 515 (also,

of

and

d€litable lhat sludent has had an lnterm€diato or advancad

instructor. Applioation

6conomicscours€). Examlnatlon and aPplicalion otconiemporary
linancial lheory and analysiE relating lo busincsa financs. W.
h Ftr..tdd
f. (}$3. Preq., Financo 610.
Detalled dudy ot bolh classic and oonlsmpo,ary literaturo which
provldos sludsntE with a cross.ssstion g, modorn lhoorotical
dewlopment3 in tho li6ld ol businqss tlnanc€. Sp.

prlnciplos to an institutional lood 86Nic6 soning.

6ft S..*rr

S; Pr*..ho.l h-a'

ft.oi,

FOOOAilD ltUTRm()I{
ICl: hnr lfutlfor nd ffHgm Conbol (}&3,
PBrsonalized wsight conlrol program basod

s€rYicG

tE Olatt H Fo.lEloo l.td.b.r. +$1. Quantily lood
production sup.Ms.d expo ence.
3lt hodr. o. 5 H Satlc. (}gE {zdo.r rd
Ert.ttdal ,fGt. Prcq., Dletotlc major o. consent of lhs

iZ* Sx*rr h lrr..r.-r i

L

Lx..mi*

Famity irqnag6mod and Consumsr Studles 246, Food 8nd

analysls, Slructuring of loans in spscialized commercial lgnding
arcas aswgll as ths entire credit granting deciSion procos8 will bo
examinqd. W.
G+3. Srudy of lhe theories and
techniquss of invggtmgnt anslyeis tor purpo868 oI evalualion and

ol inv68unont8. Su.

HEtl

lLJt!

5l&

gglgqtion

('18).

cars. F,

and thorough treatmenl of lh€ lheory and practic€ ol
capltal €xpendltu16 managom6nt, emphasizing cass analy3is and
smploying a quantitative format. Sp.

alc Srllr.r h FIE dd nr6.,

hou6 crodit.

status ot petmission o, instructor. lnuoduction to clinical nubition

The economic concapt of dsk and

manag6mert probl6m6. Student is roquirod lo solve casa
probl6ms and manago lhr financialaflalrs ofcomputer simulaled
F.

.rrlc. E .d EDadG. S€

+1-2. Preq., Food &
Food. fldd E[rlrE
Nutrition 352. Equipmcr lnd p,oduc-lion in ths foodisryica
industry; fiald rxpcdonc€ ln loodsarvlce lacililies. W
*[ OL.tldo.t b ,auUIo.r C.t. G1-1. PGq,, uPP.r divklon

5l* ftr..td.l Lfle{Ert G33. Tho study of a financlal
manag6r'8 rcl€ in financial plannlng, acqulsltloo and
manag.m.nt of funds lor a business tirm, Su, W
rd ffi,
0-+3.
5le Flir.ld L-l.gilE* &
Application of deaision-making proc€dures lo financial
G.ear.l

sp.

Foo.t

C O|t. ftl

Finance

vadous tochniquss utilizsd in thg discovgry, waluation and
trsatmsnt ot a bu9in999 purg rigt.

lirm.

w

(Psss.Fail) Preq., Food & Nutrition 352 and consent of lnslruotor.
Suporvlaed .xporlonco in comme.cial, institutional foods€rvico.

maklng. W.

G]3.

Sr*a sl?rt

haal 32-3. Probl€ms in dir6c,ting,
supsrviging and controlling prtsonn8l, ssnltetion, purchasing, and
storage ,or gmall lgod 8€rvico organlzatlon8,
Z53: Spdt.
G33. NutdEnt noods and lood .Blstsd issugs
in cxcrcis€ lor \flollnosi and training for compstitivg athlqtgE, F,

2az Food

prlncipl$ appll.d to rod oslat6. Souroes of lunds, legal and
financial instrumsnls, and analytical methods ior dedsion

5ll: [.t IrtarErt

Cg3. Proq., Food & tlutrltion

*ib.r EnEdaL G2-2, Baslc prindples of nutrltion with
spocial lmph.sls on lho sohool.agg child. Tgchniqugs ql
prosonling nutrition inlormalion to childrcn (Planncd iol

PLrrfta.

lltrl Foeifa.

B-

b U.t Tll-+I.

lifs c)rcle and in disaas8 statos.

oa n d E
!-rrd EE
G+3, Land
utilization, cily growth, land dewlopm€nt, lsgql procss€€s and
tensactions, roal sstate marksting, linancing and financial
inslilutiona, tsxss, condgmnalion, planning snd zoning, F, Sp.
4.i* fpFLd. C33. Application ol value thsory and prinoiples to
rsal estats valuss; profsssional apprsisal prinqiplgs methodology,
Conssponds to Appraisal l, American lnetitute ol Flsal Hate
Appiabor3.
a+* fD9rd..a oa
0€3. Preq., Flnanc€ 443.
Apprahal case studios and prac'tice in appraisal of commercial
.nd lndusrial prcpsrliss; generally conssponds to Appraisal ll,
Urban Prop€dio8, Arnorican lnstitute o{ Fbal EEtal. Appreisa.s.

4a+

nJo.r

22*

Anallr8is ot ponsion rcgulations, design, and lundlng,
actuarid consldlradons, Integretlon wlth Sociel S€curity bonefits,
survgy of group insuranco, and impllcstiqns lor o6tat6 planning,

,l.a P r+ar

o

AXl. hlroduction to diotary modmcaton throughout tho human

O$3,
Sp.

on

ra lr

burglary, robb€ry, torgory, llablllty, lnland end @raan madn6
lnsuranc., and Bursly 8nd fidslity bonds.

,lt$ Ftb Frr.lo.r+

O$3. Func{iong of vaaiouc nutrionls and lhalr

in childron and aduhs with omphasls

Crnsidrralk ns ln lood managom.nt, lncluding corwenionca,
laglslali,on, consumsr acc€plability, eponding pattornE, lnd
lil68Mcs.

hlrrH.

FoFt, IEIID.

tttlllql.

porsonal food hablts and solsction. Su,F,W,Sp,
Zta Fo.a
Oo.r..n-. &l€. Pr.q., Food & Nutrilion 23i1.

Pr6q., Financo 318.
Th. cas. m€(hod is usod to apply dooision.making p.ocsduas8
to roalistic problsms in financial managgmsnt,
,tgl : Lfa
&$3. A comprchrnslvr study ol porsonal and
group lils, accidsnt and health, hospitalizstion, old age, survivof3
and dissbility inguranca and annuitiss. F.

/|.la

ltir

intsrreladonships

o.E

orgEnization

h tllHc ffi.

Fqmily & Chlld Studios 3OS and

pattoms

administra{on

,(X.

in di6t.tic praclica witi

$Ol,

Proq.,

lnterpersonal inte6ction

.mphasis

on

eff€otiw

communication and d.clslon m.klng ekills. W.

aGI Co.r dry lfutltqr.G3-3. Proq., Family&Child Studl.8201,
Food & Nuriton ,{X. Prevention and troatmsnt of nutdlion
problsms common to individuals, famlllss, and oommunitieg.
lncludeg s 9urv6y ol Icdcral, 3lato, and looal nutrition programs,

(3) P!$,/Frll.

on recommqndad
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}lf,rr tllan

rlrorr. G]3. Pr€q., Chsmistry 132 8nd 13:],
Blologlcal Sclonces 227, Food and Nutrition lm, z{9, and 253.
PhFicaland ch6mical slgnlflcanc! of various nutrionts and their
intoffslalionships and appllcatlons to hum.ns. F.
atz
Food
G24. Proq., Food & Nulrhlon 232,
ChomEfry 132 and 133 or consonl of instruq{or. Study ol th6
dlomical 8nd physical natur€ of ioods. lndividual inv.stigations
ol grl€cted problems. F.
fia:
ltrll{o.r Crt L G$3. Preq,, Food and Nutition 3O:}
and ,1O4. Planning, implomsntgtion, and evaluation o[ nutrlllon
n!!ds rnd provlslon ot lndlvldualizsd client carg. W
,tutloo Crt lL Gs*j. Preq., Food and Nutrition 414.
a:!i*
Planning, implemenlelion, and ovaluation ot nutrltlon noodE and
pro,rlElon ol indtuidualizsd clisnt car€. Sp,
lt ifoo Cn IL G+3. Preq., Food and Nutrition 4r4.
aa*
Plannlng, lmplamentadon, and evalualion ol nutritign neods and
plovislon ol lndividuallzed allonl cars. Sp.
G2-2. Principlos ot
organizatlqn and maflsgement applied to tood saNicr systoms.
/f5+ Foorl
f 3-(}4. Field experienca aa an
F.5
adminlstaliw distitian in food e€Mco 8lrstsms.
aca Food
S.t*E . G2-2. Pr.q., Food &
Nutltlon 452. A continuation of Food & N'/trition 452.
,La: Fooa Sar5. fl.5
1 3+4. Fiold experienoe aa sn
adminisgativo diolitlsn ln tood sarvlce systems.

aoa:

ldd

er6e oI intBrosl.

F(NEGil I.AI{GUAGES
r(n-r@SDGctlollrftph l.coqris tTr{ l..lgo!g*
Ertffi, I l2 O+3. lnlroductlon to a foreign languag6 not

S.lrE

listcd

ln oth€r departmental

ofierings; emphasis

on

communlcatlvs compatsnc6 lor conlsmporarylanguag6s and on
roadlng comprtance ior classical languageg,
O,E Gafrd LHt!. G1-1 (3). lnlroduction to conctP(s of
crqesqrltural communidtion whh prlmary focus on tho univsrsity

llf,r

f*

ffEr

zol.aE{G Se.dd qtrfE h l-a Csrnodt rftg
lrgrqr. hE .dd I, a & I G$3 cacfi. Praq., Foroign

s.ttlng.

Languag$ 102. Th6 morg complcx slructurrs ol a language not
llsled in othsr departmontal olrorings; omphaslzrs
communicatiw cqmpslenco tor contomporary languagos and
rsading oomp€tgncs tor dassical languagos.

hrr

l5I H S.rrt ql*tE fnrhftdo|L
E+.kE
Srtb
qltr fff{.do.t
E9xlrE.
tEZ W qirr. fa.o{rrifrr lL G]3.

Pr€q., Food and

ltlt

o -IIrHc.'sOOS

l&

(24), Proq.,

Compl.tlon of approvEd didactic program in dietetic€, Coroq.,

FOFElGil STUDIES
1Ol: Se..Ll ad.*

Food

&

Nutritlon rl4il

or

@naont

ol

L.dqltt
0l: sp.dl lc*r*
lx'l:
lc*.*
sfi: Sp.ctl lc*tb

(12). Proq.,

inslruclor. Cu.rsnt

d6volopmoo$ln normd nutrltlon, nutilional asseggmgnt and diot
lh6rapy.

b.t

b

Food Sqdca (}gr&.too rd fl.Egqrcrt G3{. Preq,,
Food & Nutition 342. Ouantity Iood servlco managemsnt utilizing

,autldqr. G3€,

PToq , ,

55i!:

Ct*J Inqilr'tr

C

U*t6.

xd PtlYr. ffi

&

h ll.in[c..

dietrtlcs-nuirition $ervice sattings to dsvolop,
msnsge, and ovsluato privatc practlcd.
dqr 0.S3 (12). Pr6q.,
5Ets Trt b h
Food & Nutrltlon 472 or consent of instructor. Semlnaron ourrsnt
topics ln iood systoms adminisUalion witi emphasls on student's

G+3. T6chniquos

SI 6. 1{
Stdc 103 houts

Special academic

E r-try l}filgr
d,

Food

& Nutrition 423. Source$, p.operliss and lunctions ol vitamins
and minerals in human nutrition.
Ptog.rlG G3-3, Pr6q.,
oo rtd
s/le Co.rnaat
Food end Nukilion ,l{X, or congont of inslruqtor. Th€ rolo ol
community nutrition in heqlth caro, lncluding rocont inlluential
changes in the hoalth can d€llv8ry systBm.

flrlr

Special academic
Special academic

Spsoial academic

An intrcduclion to torestry, tvood

utilizalion, tglations to land manegomsnl, and thg uses ol natulal
rosourcos in lurnishlng goods and 9qoic99.
3+1. lntroductory d.aftlng, lraohand
f lG
lgtterlng, car6 and uss ol drawing iflstrumcnur. F, w, Sp.
Frr. G.2-2, Forsst liro management, protection, and
&E
oonlrol.
Do.trfobgy. +'l-2. Preq., Biologioal Sciencos 122, 123 and
For$lry 101. Ths idsntificstion, classlflcauon, charaoleristics, and
distibution o, tio principal lorast ttes of ths united States, with
6mpha5i8 on conil..s.
Ococologf. $1-2, A contnua on ol Forestry 205, with
omphasls on herdwoods and sPring and summr, cfiaractoristics.
PttEtsaa.32€. For non-lor66{ry majors. Study ot
Zl3:
torostry wilh emphasis on its spPlicalion and con.lation with
agriculture, wildlito, and othar tlelds.
Sl,lc., 323. Preq., Plant Soienc€ 202. Factots
atleqting lhs growth ol trsss and standa.

financial conlrols end computsr assigtanc€.

Ulrltt3 fd 5rc* h llrrEt

SbdG
gud6.

FORESTtr
l0l: Gqrcd Fo,.er. e2-2,

SIt
dts:

Spccial academio

Studi€s conduct d ln foroign countriqs. Su

ltrultoo
EnE
GgA, U.S. Diofaay Guidallnos basod
nulrition inlormalion and resourcoS to, passchool through high
school sgs individuals. I'lo prer6quisites.

5a5:

St-* t3

hour3.
etudies conductod in ,oroign countrl.s. Su.
1-3 hours,
2Ol: Spcd.l
studios conduclsd ln foroign counlries. Su.
1€ hours,
studies conductsd in lor6ign couflrl€s. Su.
hours.
SD.ca.l
studios conduc'ted in loreign counlrios. Su.

ffi.rb S..llr

rlruftlqtd Crc(}]3

l-qrqs,

lnd.Frlr

Food and Nutrition 517, Application roquired. Su, F, W, Sp.
rlgoo Protlqll3. G$3. A srudy ol wodd wide
nutritlonal problem8 with specld emphasis on rscsrt rqsoarcfl
.nd confibuling lactors. Opsn to non-mqjoc.
512 Food ScbE rtd lr.tuologt G$3. Flocont dov.lopmonts
in scioncs and lechnology undorlying cunent practlcss in quality
prosgrvallon, and problems in nonbaqterial Epoilage mechanlsms
ol lood. lncludss surysy ol lreez6 drying, irradiation, antlblodcs,
anlloxldants, enzymss, lood additiv6s, 8nd packaging,
br Sfqtl.ad Pr.cdc. Sudatr, 3+1.
517:
Co.r6qui3it6, Food & Nutdlion 492. S.minar dssignsd to promole
Blloclivenesa ol ptofussional w,itlsn and oral communications,
incrgass knowledge ol r666arch, and ,€vl.w clnlBnt informalion
in ssleq'ted topicg in diototic€.

m UorLt

5l* nGrtrf.irrE frck

Gon6.

Tr..

U*

h

lllSLlb,

2* Lr|[..g. rd

Nutlilion 322 and 362, Study of tho prlnclples of organizalion and
managamont appliod to lnstltulional food ssrvics. Sp.
{t+
$2-2. Ptoq., Food and Nutrition 3o2, 322,
34i1,362, and 414. Currcd protosslonal literaturs End lrends. SP,

Sdrr.
{&ts g?rrL.d ffi

fflot|

oo b
G3€, lntroductlon to ths scientific
study o, languago; concopts ol language, languago acqui3ition,
languagg chango and varlation; slrvoy ol lheoretical issuss. Also
listed as English i75.
G93. Preq., @ns6ot ot
G|ftrd
ingtruqtg.. Concapts of languag. and culturr. lntorrelationghiP
bslwo.n lenguago and cultu(,. Probleme in intorcultura,
communication. Proc66ses ot languag€ acquisltion and cultural
ad.Ftation. Rsquired ,or intornational studonts Su, F, W Sp.
r{ Idrod.0€3. Preq., 12 hours
as* Flr.lgn LrBil.ge
of a lorclgn language, Study ol a broad rangr ol lorolgn
languagq teaching mothodsi cxamlnallon ol undsrlying thsorieE
and praq{lcal applications. Also ll8l8d r Education 453.
Slod.l lopaca G+3. Preq., advancod slanding. Topic to be
designatsd by tho lnlirucior.
1.3 credit hours
aga!
SldG h For.tn
(9). Preq., approval ol inEuuclor and dopartmont head. Topics in
forgign languago8, litoraturo and llngulsllca lor indopondent study
in lhc student's curdoulum spocislty

27$

in

Fot*,

tu s}frE A.rnhli

Tl: slthltttt

196

**Jrrq

ffi.s2€,
n glqlJ Sflbarr!

pdnciples, policiss and proleerionql othics of lodoral, 8talc, and
privats for€sby.
allr
G2.2. Forosty and nonlorostry m4or8.
Fscrsational us6 of iorosts and wild land8, Soclal, physlcal, end
spiritual bgnefits ol ,orost rcctcalion, Forost roc..ation in lhs
oconomy ol ths nation.
Trx hFot
G2-2. M€ihods ot improvement ol
lorcai lr..s by us6 ol modsm plant brssding techoiques,

Preq,, Forestry 301. Reproduclion
msthods, troatnaotE, aod lmprovoments ol lro6s and slands.

C2-2. Prcq., For.srry 302.

h

An

essossm.nl ol lh6 slgnilicant biological, physical and €oonomic
qualitlos of the torosl rsgions of ths U.S. and thsir stfec-t on
silvicultural practica8.

fiz ffi
ffiL
fi+ SoE Lrtuh4 rd n oo.r*fid hod

Ils

Uood L.lrnoaogy. 323. Proq., ForEstry 205 and A)6 or
consont ot instuc,tor, ldsntilication, structurs properti$, and u899
ol commorcial wood8.

S ffi

IsCiffdr.

&2€, Pr6q., Malhomatica 111and

Prcq., For.stry 305. Manulacturc

112,

ProCEL. }l-2.
of lumbor, hardwood 8nd

soltwood lumbsr grados, voo9ors, plyr,vood, laminabd productg
and rcconsdtulgd p.nels. Allornats yeara.

Moa3uromants ol lruo and forrsl volumc, growth and yl€ld, and
produc1s.

al* IqE ..pqbr. h ffir.

C faGl!.o.Iubi| ftr Llh ScLr.

$1-2. Pr6q., CS 102 or
equlvalont, Foreslry Summgr Camp or Forestry 34O, 341.
Application lor microcomputers ln iorestry empha$izing word
pro€osging, BASIC, and soflwarc programs .olatod to lolBst
moasurcmcots, allvlcultu.o, wood utilizalion and lorestry blsin688

G3-3, lntroduotion to
miqoaomput€re \Nith 8pocilic applications in DOS, BASIC,
spread8h66t, and word pjoc€8sing as applicablc to tie lits
scioncrs. Al8o ot €rod as Llro Sclances 309. Su, F, w, Sp.
Erb.lology. 9l -2. The study of
Foo.t
312 For.t
iorsst gntomology in rolalion lo lor6st manag6m6nt and ,ore8t
prol6qtion.
Fo..d F!'od.Elr Hlologf, $2-3. Ths lmportant
Ford
dis€as.s ol tor.sls and loresl prcducls.

ra

ncrddL

Fo.f6

appllcatlons W.

|le

argdrrg. S1.2. Preq., Sonior standing. Logging method8 md
machinory u86d ,or ,slling and bucklng, skldding, loading and
hauling. Cosls of opc(atlng logging machinery, Saf€ty,

rl
rd fr-.g[tErt h Sqtrhrtl
3l+ [.L ]Ullt htrd
Fq6. $23, Proq., Forestry 2.l3 or conssnl ol instructor.
tl*

alt Llrd Alocrtoo rl.l Rco.rc. ffn.eqnflt

G33. Ih6

8ocio€conomlc+olltlcal policles and progmms concsrning lho
allocatlon of land and lhB managsmsnl of natural rgsourc€8.
'1.3 ssm.slcr hours orodit. Prsq,, approvql oI lh6
School Dlroctor. Spoolal problsms in loreetry and wood utilizalion
cgrr6lat6d with manegamonl ol land and natural resoulcgs.

Ilothods of sampllng, ovaluatlng and modifying for€sl ecotypos
lor tho b6nof[ ol wildlile species.
3l+ Fd- krqlqrtr, 3 credil hou.E, Preq., For68try 306.
Exgcution ol lorost survays; tochniques ol growlh m6esur6mont;

.:fC FtoGlrtr..

.zt Sanhr

dotrrmlna0on of volume of foes and stands.

3lr: L.l{ Plr6 hrDrta.Udr. 2 credit hours.

G1-'t. Praq., S6nlor stending. D€velopment ol

Principles o,
,ecognition and clasgific€tion ol vegelativ€ typ6s on large-6calo
imagery, including iorsst inventory techniquos.
3ar: Tala aad Folt* D.t aloFna.rL 2 c,odit hours. Silvicultur. tleld
procodur.s. Parlial us€ ol various silvicultural techniques in

prolesslonal oral oommunication gkllle.
a3l: Sof Trdlh.blt .3,1.2, Faqtors atfeqtingtraction and lloladon
ol off-lho.road machinery. W.

d€volopmont o, lorost stands.
lrra I crodit hour, Lrnd usa a8 it rslatss to multiples
321:
r99OUrC6 manag6mont in th6 soulicm Forost R6glon.
Eob.drld llrrdrfoodl crodit hours. Silviculluro
maflagcmontand utlllzallon of hardwoods ofthe Southsrn Forest

lol-le Elrln*tl F..tcll O$3 e8ch. Conwrsation, leading and
grammar, Su,F,W,Sp.
an{lle hrir..l- F irlr. 0-33 each. Prsq., French 102 or

FRE'{CH

lra

2

!22

equivslenl. Conversalion, ie.dlng, g.ammar and culturc.
Su,F,W,Sp.

2G fh.$rat

!flFir'l{ga f!f.*t lnbrndrh,3 c{edit

h FrlE

Slory
G$3. Proq,, French 2m or
equivalont. A contlnuatlon ol olomcntary French, with smphaSi3
upon r6ading. Su,F,w,Sp.
O-+3. Preq,, French 202 ol
2oar E .!d! h
Go
equivalent. lnterculturql communicalion in Fronch. RBvlow ot
linguistic, qultursl and sociolinguistic aspoc{s ol Fr6nch-spsaking
areas. Sp.

Raglon.

hours aach, 40 hours p6r

wsgk. Work 6xpori6nc6 in th6 intern's major tleld ol Wood
L,tllizelion or Forostry. Su, E W Sp
glc Wood hoca.-, &2.3. Preq., Forggtry 3O5 or cgna€nt o,
instuctor, Convsrsion ot trses into ugable ptoduqts, haNesting
techniques, machin6ry and milling molhods.
tal: Bqrltg rd ft*ftang oa Wood $2.3. Pr€q., Forestry 3O5 or
consont ol lnstructor, Adhosivo and cohssive propsrtiss ol glues

6,

LItlc.dtrl

S|..tI

F.nEh Cq[Ulrto.t

rd Oo.fo.ltb.L

G3€ !ach.

Preq., Fr.nch 202 or permi$ion ol instructor. Floquired for

and linishes.

m4or

in Frcncfi.

S+i t grrt

oa E!.rdr Llbrrt .. G&3. Pr6q., French a)2 or
po.mission ol ingtructor, Roquirod tor major ln Franch. A surwy
ol Faench literatuaa lrom lh. Mlddl6 Ages. F, W sven.
(XB. Proq., Fronch 2O2 or lnstruclDr'B
consanl. Loctures and reading in history, goography, languago,
arts, gengral culturc ol French lands. w,
rrd
GS3. Preq,, French 202 or
st.L F!o.h
iostructor's consont. Tradition, lolklorg, folk horitage, childrln's
literature ot French lands. Su.

tso: Lgehg no..L. +23.

Preq., Math 112. Princlplos ol planning,
layout end conslruction ol lorssl roads including lac{grs allec{ing

soil tratlicability,

Fo..* Ifr.grrEr.. +2-3. Pr6q., Summo. Camp. Principlss
and plannlng in lor.$l managemsnl.
alB: Fold
e13. Pr6q., Economics 2'15, iunior standing,
Ths gconomig and linancial con6idoration8 applying to forostry.
alE: Fortd SoL +2-3. Prsq., Plant Scionca 200, m2 orpermission
of insfuctor. Physical, chemical snd biological propsrti6s ot
lo.est soils and associated mansgem€nt probl6m6.
PioiElr &2.3. ftoq., Forestry 305 or cons€nl of
ait:
instructor. The utilization ol lorqsts in the convergion o, a raw
matorial d gr.at v.rlabillty to linishsd oommodiliss lhat mg€l s
wid. rangs ot specilic markst demandg.
aO: S-.ooltf
&2€. Proq., Forestry 305.
Thoory and practice ol alr soasonlng and kiln drying ol lorsst
produc-ts. Ths basls ol wood preservation, prgservatives, snd
molhods o, applicalion, Alternate ysars.
Foflit EcqrdDlc.. (L33. Preq., Summer Camp. For€8ts and
lhrir reladon to €conomio, industrial, snd goaial probl€ms.
For.d Poacr. G33. Proq., Summer Camp. The basic

tur

*

aol3

Fllrrc

C dqL

ffif.

fiddqE

ftr.tcoelro.a Chf.L.r'. Ljt'ltr1 O$3. Preq., Frsnch 200
or oquivalont. A study ot French-sPesking children'e 8tori33,

3*

fu

songs, rhym6s and gam€3. F.

aG fb l}rr. h ftm. S$3.

Proq., Fionch 304305 or

p€rmBsion ol inslructor. A study ol th6 drama in Francs up lo
1914, with r6ading ol oulstendlng 6xamples. Sp, odd.

rd MrL

tlo+

Conrrpq.rt ffit

Ll5trt

.. G+3. Pr.q.,

Fronch

gN or

305, or psmission ol instructor. A sludy of French litoraturs from
'l9l4lo thg pr68.nt with roading ot s.loc{ivB works. F, wgn.
al7:
Ilot.l Frn aL G+3. Preq., Fronah 3o4 or 305, or
pgrmiSeion of inslructor. A study ot ths ngvel in Franco up lo
modern limss, with rgading ol outstandlng oxamPles. Sp, odd.

,lc

fh.

fi.h

197

h

fb Frt i LrgaF

bsrom.t o prgasurg, procipitation, and the intsraclion gl lhosa

G3€. Proq., 21 hours

French or
conegnt ol inStruclor. Glncaal characlerlslics ol ths languagg and
intenss revlow o, grammar. Sp, odd.
(LJ n
G$3. Preq., French
frtc
g)1-302 or pcrmission ot instructor. Rcqul.€d lor maior in French.
Sp, oft.
E.lalr G33. ft€q., F .nch ,l5O or cons€nt od
instuclor. S:tudy ol buSinoss practicls and rogulation ol Frsnca
and Canada with cmphasls on wlng common commerchl ,orma.

aSG

!lam€nts.

!t

.fig.

hrl.t Ptql*. ra

Sp.

grl:

cffirl-J

h FrrC| f.hdrl d IE ldlr fgE

F, sp.

Graduate

e

GEqiRAPHY

ol tho spatlal paltE.ns

ol tho humao world; p6opls, their cultulo, th6ir livolihoods, and
thel. lmprlnt$ ol ths lsndscapo,
2dI Fht|t&.l CGgnlft . G3.3. Fundamrntals ol Physical and
biog€ogrsphy wlth an omphasis on worid-wide distributions ol

atmosph€ra and solid sarth, Su, F.

An lntroduc'tion to lhs lundamentals

mothods and
rr€€arch,

affif.l2-3.

goographical

Co Jtrr ol X.trJ nrorro-. O-13. A study of lhs
mn3arvalion ol soils, minsfals, loregts, wat€r, wildlilc, human

2aC

C

2ll: Hlaogt

to80utot3.

Golil?4ry o, angbfrEbn o$3. A study of the nalu.al
lnvlroflmont, rcsourcas, and cuhural pattems of lhs maior

CmFr fEt td. h G.olo!r. $2€. lnuoduc'tlon to the
usr oI microcompuls6 in G€ology. Topi6 includei

Zl+

g€ogr.phic rogione ol lhe Unitad S:tatos and Cenada.

3tG G-grThy ol

lr.ld.ta

&$3. Oprn only

to junior, sonior and

wordprocsEsing, 8proadshoets, d.L baso, staliEtics, graphi6,
and othar progrems spsoiliqally rglqtod to goology. W.
a7: Enffr.rfre Gadoft G2-2. Malrrials ol earth's orusl and lh€il
physical and chomlcal propertiss whict arfoct ioundalions,
eudac€ and gubsurlecs waters, and gxcavations. W.

graduat€ studcnts, The cllmet€, natural rsgiona, and rosourcoa ol
Louisiana; culturd devolopmant, aourcog and dislribuuon of tho
population; sotll6monts and eg,lculturos.

Sl+ G-girplry d

IdC. f qhr rrd G. ..f h.fc.

G&3.

Physlcal, human, and ecooomic g6ography ol Moxlco, Middls
&ncrica, and th€ W.st lndiss.
G3-3, Physical, human, and
315! Gogr.p.l,
Sqlft
€conomic g.ognphy ol South Amsrica.
Goir.plry d AJr. O$3. Physlcal and human geogrsphy oI

d

2*

L[dc..

*t

3e

A6ia.

fa+ GcogEfat, ol ffrl. . Olg.

Physiqsl and human geography

ol

Atrlca.

ol

woathq and alimato includlng

CooD*dY. Earc.[m ArPlcdooi

(]G1

(7),

PrGq.,

Admission to lhe Collsgs of Engin€€ring Cooperetlvo Education
Program. Su,F,w,Sp.
hodEdo.lb P.lco.cologf. +23. Preq., Gsology 112, 122.
Su.v6y ol inv.rt brato palsonlology, Phylum Protozoa through
phyum &thropoda. Hlstory of lhs 3cienc6, fulas ol nomonclatur€,
and 6nvironmsnl of lower animals. W.
92.3. Pt q., Goology 111, 112, 121. Origin,

*I S.ffigu

S G.ogirgary olAdr.h G3.3. Physical and human g6ography
ot AJstralia, l{€w Zcaland, and lhe Pacilic lslande.
stt Ecooqt* G.og?.e|ry. G+3. A world survoy ot oconomlc
goography.
* (hgr.fary ot EIIAG $33. Physical and human goography
ol Westarn and C€ntrd Europs, and ihs M6ditsrranaan basin.
$S Gogrtflty oa lh. Sot f- tx{4 O$3. Ptryslcal and humsn
gaogrephy ol ths Soviet Union.
5r+E .orU.ir-rdCfn b. G3€. A survoy ol the basic
olomsnta

GS3. A Eoenic

103. Cryst8llography and d6criptiv. mlnoralogy. Occurenco,
associations, snd u8o8 of mln.,als. F.
Preq., G€ology ang. Baslc principles and
zlf.
tschniquos in thr uso of the pstrographic microscopo to
d6t6rmlnr ths optical p.operlios ql minarals in oil immersion
mounl3 and lhln s€cllons. W.
92€. Proq., Goology 210. lnkoduqtion to the
lormation and classlllcatlon ol rocks. ldgntification of rock typeg
in hand spodmcn and in thin seclion under the potrographic
mic{oscop8. Sp,

G33.

ol library, graphic and fisld

l€drnlqu8 utilizsd in th6 liold ol

rtd lo.I.rr l

L.io.rj ffi

trawloguo through approximatsly iorty t{alion.l Parks and
t{onumsnt with emphasio on lh3lr goologlcal igsluroe, W Su.
2ft fr-rlofr. $2-3. P(€q., Goology 111, 121, Chomistry 102,

pattgma and proc€sscs. Su, F, W, Sp.
GEgr.paty. O3.3, A survoy of thr psopl. .nd
plac€s ol lhe world. Sq,F,WSp.

..Il.L

hodu.do.t b Ocrnogl.pht, 0.3-3. A surY6y of tho ocaans;
lhsi, naturc, slructur€, origin, physical l6atulo3, cltculalion,
compogition, natural t€sources, and relalionEhip lo lho

2Ol: G.oaogt oa

ZI: Uo fbrrr

n

volcanoes,

G.dofu
+G1. f'roq., registration o,
credit in Goology 1 1 1 . ldentilication ot minerale and ,ocks. Study
ol lopographlc msps end physiograPhic laatuGs ahown lhorson.
Su, F, W, Sp.
r22 lltbdc.l G.ologf l-5o.firy.3.G1. Regiltration or cr.dll ln
G€ology 112 and l2l.lntoduction to iossils, gaologlc maPs, and
the g6ologic history of $oloctEd portione of Noath Amorlca, F, W.

dotormlncd ln collaborslion with the cours6 instructor.

oa

mountalns,

lrDo.ttt

la: ryl

will work

G-ttTia.l ldro.L rd T.chnh[

of

rl2 lhftJ

lndePond€ntly taking into
considrratlon lndlvldud ns€ds and interost on a toplc b bo

2508

and

oanhquakse; snd tho aarrh's lnt€ or, Su, F, W Sp.
G.obgt G33. Poq., Goology I I 1. Higtory ol the
cadh as rlwel.d ln lhs characlet 8nd lq€sil contod ol rocks. Su,

throughout hi3tory.

frc Oarta G-gr.fftr. G+3. Discussion

G.oloef. G33. lgn€ous, sodimentaM

winds, gladers; phonomona

G3-3. Proq.,

houB crodil (6). Preq.,

G3€,

metamorphic rocks; crosion ol the .arth by strgamg, ocoans,

Graduatc Standing. turalydc5l study oI ooe maiol qulhor or group

standing. Students

Ptt*.l lrd Oalrd E .n *t ol G@gr*lry.

lllr rya

ol authorr whos. works are rslatsd.
E nc*. G&3. Proq., Graduatc Standlng. A
517: Gffi
sludy ol $o Fronch cultural cor{rlbutlon to world civilization

5i1 ftd.?-ld 3tltr.3

L G-ld lrat+.

GE(LOGY

C33.

PIeq., Gtsduato Slanding. AnalysB of saloc'tsd Frsn€h literary
work8 of tho M€dicvsl poriod.

5ll S*E h FniCr l^br.tre (1880 b d*J

thr instructor.

3* Crtg:It
Ertrtlr

o+3. Proq.,
zol!
Gredusto Standing. A study ot major Frcncfi playe: lho Romanlic
tirough tho contcmporary P3dod.

5lz S*r

O+3. Prsq.,G6ography AB, 374, or Pe.mission

A survey of th6 climallc rcglons ol tho world and
ths contolllng lactors ol wealhsr.
. G$3. Elemonts ot map lntirpr3talion and
construction; intorprstation, uga and conlirucuon ol graPhs.
oa
$3€. Recognltion,
aG
d.scrlptlon, analygig and intorprctdion ol.hmcnts ol the cultursl
landscape.

ol

lC @xd

s Th t}E h RrE (lsr r

!t Gli.blll

compGition, prop.rliss and clsssification ol sedlmonts and
s€dimontary tocks. Fluid llow, s€dimontary slruc'tures and

dlg8nesis. F.

S: $dgn?lrt Olg.

Prsq., Goology 3O3. Depositional

6flvirorm€nts, g€dlmentary tacies, corrolatlons, besin analysis

W
G.&gU.&2€.

and plata tec'tonics.

rr5:

StrdrJ

'1'12

Preq., Ci6ology I11,

1

12, I21, Math.

and Enginoering 151, Tho rooognition, ioprcsentation,

inlerprslation, and m.chanl6 ol rock d6formalion, Sp.

t€mperaturo,

198

3le fl.p hbrDr.addt

squivalont. A study
Gooths, Schillol.

S{}2- Praq., Geology 3O5 snd 315.
lnterpretation of topographlc maps, eerisl photoglephs, gsologic
maps and geologic cfo68 s€ctions. Sp.
a G.ology. O33. Preq,, Goology I I1 or consont
fl&
o, inslructor. Discusaion of currqnt gnvironmental gcology lssu.s,
including risk a38o88mont, populallon g.owth, snqrgy r.aourc66,
suglalnablo agriculuJrg, dolorostalion and waEte di8Po8al.
ge
Oqtx.6 hours orsdil. Pr€q., Geology211,302
8nd 316, English 3Gi. Course work at ths LouisianaTech gaology
c8mp.
Preq., Geology 305, 315, 4t 3 and
aan

*t3

E

sla..rb. Lllrd.}2€.

@naant. lrcture8 ard rsadinge in history, goography, languagc,

arts and

,l2, 121.
Study qf
gstth's
lhs
landlorms wilh omphasis on the wsalh6fing, masa
wasling, tlwlal, wlnd, marlne, and glqcial grocossa8 thal formod
them, Sp,
al&
G.ologt 0$0. Preq., Geology 315. Srudy ot lhe
orlgln, mlgralion, and accumulation ot p€trol.um. Fleservoir
charac,tlrlsliG and typss ol pgtrgloum{sarlng rock struc'tures

drftt cqtn
rt --. D..b 5.fnhE , ]ta- ltd Prn h.tlo.L
ic Srdl Gr!.D L r -.3 3/++1 (4. (Pase-Fait). Su,F,WSP.
l0l : Ere Fod rd E .l!.D{- 3 3/++1 . F.
s.n!{g 3/4-C1. SP.
llrztryrd
lC* Ssr rd 8r...1-. 3 3/4+1. F.
rE E eltrltg Ulg lft*|he. 3 3/l-Gl (4.
lc fd.Da.d FhFbJ EiEdm.3 3/,1+1 (4. This cours6 is lor

I

t*oL.r

rmphasized. F.

aac

lfd

$d, d G.ologlc Protl l.. 1-3 hr8 ctodit. Preq.,

thosa who ar! not abls to tako rcgular Physlcd Education Aclivity
cla$sas. PhysiclEn'8 Etatsmont toquirod, Su.
(2). F, SP.
3
1O*
rrriSltgr 3 3/4-G1. W

sonioa standing. gpecial toPica rvithio thg sludeit's lield ol
lnt rest. Maximum 3 hours crgdit. SrJ, F, w, Sp.

r..* hrl-li s/Hll.
lG
llc R..ilcbd Affdc,3 3/+G1 (4). For srudenk

/ral: Lrlpdaoblogy. +2€.

Pr6q., Geology 3o2, Study ol
micro(oesils us€d ln corrolation ol well cuttings and outcrop
sampl66, csprcially foraminif6ra. Sp.

physician listing rostrlctlons i3 rsquirod. W

lll:ht
f lz Mf,

Ers 3/++1 (2).
3 3/44-1 (4\. Hsalth qnd Physical Educatlon
FitneesA/.llnoss maiors only ryith spproval of ths arsa

computation tundam.nlals, 8nd basic field practic6 lor gravity,
s.lsmic, magnslic, and el.c'trical methods ol goophysical
€xploretion. SP,
/lltc
O1.1. Preq,, s6nior standiog ln goology. Written or
oral r.po.ts in various phas9s ol g6ology.
aCC tFlg.ologr. $2-3. Pteq., Geology 2l l, 305, and Math 220
or 230. Effsct ol geologic matarials and procassos on availabilily,
movsmsnt, and qualig of ground qnd surlace waler, lncludos
monhoring, rssourq€, gvaluation, and wator quality analysis. F,

coordinator. Studonts assist a maetor trach9r to learn lhe Prop6l
mslhod ot toachlng ths activity. (not an sclivity class) Su, F, W

S-rlrl.

Sp.

li+ Pttldc.l EA.G.Uoo fflV O! L 3 3/+Gl (2). Ctsdit lor
varsity participation in I sport, S!, F, W SP.
E4stql lffty OdL 3 3/+Cl . C.edit given lqr
I l* @l
varsity participatlon in a sPort. $r, F, W Sp.
Enr. oo Affttl O!.f. 3 3/aGl . Credit given for
r l(l€ ffil
varsity padcipation in a epon. Su, E W Se.
1lz Flryr&.| Edl..Ioo rcltt y M,3 3/+G1 (2). Crodlt ior
varsity padicipation in a epod. Su, F, w, Sp.
llt B{rIIh! frrb. 3 3/4"G1.
ll9 8..*.t{ ltd lrbLtt-.3 3/4+'1. W.
l21r Ma n cr*.rd SFqlr, 3 3/4+1. W.
En.dfo.rffftc. lot Clild.o h lh. EqEdry
l* ffi

Cod brf- G.ology. &s,4. Preq., Grology 1ll, l2l o,
112, 122, ch6mi6try ',101, 102, 103, 1O4. Geomorphological

atl':

toaturcs ol astuarlno, coastal and contin6ntal ehall environm€nts,
srosinal, depo6itional and g€ochomical procossee, field and
laboratgry mothods. Fiva w6.ks at a Louisiana univelgitioe Marin!
Consorllum coastal laboratory. Su.
L 613. Praq., Goology 21 l, 3o2, 3o5.
50+
Sludy ol origin, onvironmants of dqposltlon, mineralogy, tsxturs,

S.-IE!E, Hdogt

and classificalion ot siliclastic ssdimentary rocks utilizing thin
g€clion8 and pqtrogrePhlc microscops. F, odd y€4r3,
51+ n glqrd G.ology. G,&3. Tectonics, structuro and skatigraphy
of m4or wo.ld-wide ggologic provinc6s. W, av€n yoars.
5?t; Sp..{.| Ptlota..rE I -4 hours credit, Advancod study ln geology
destgnod to broaden bssic knowledgo in fig sludont's field of
spoclellzatlon. Student may 019c1 to rapoat lhls clurss lor a
maximum of 8 hours cr.dit.
R€gislralion l.l any
Lr
t5l:
qua or may be tor lhr66 66m0ator hours credit or multiples
thorof, Maximum credit allowcd i8 six s.mostor houG.

GERIIAI{

lot-fc} ErlEr..y G-.rL
and grammar,

4Ol4Ct

h.ffi

Opportunitios arc provldad for studsnts to
padclpats in and t€ach a varlgly of Physioal gducstion aclivilla!
deslgn6d lorchildren in th. olcmentBrysohool physical aducatlon

S.tool 3 3/++f.

program. F, W Sp.
lSlr E glllhg lo.lfil IEE 3 3/l-G1,
l3t B.gElhoT+ DrE 3 3f+1. lnskuction

in baeictap denco
and rhythmical so'rnds made by movom6nls ol lha ieot.
3 3/,1-(}1 (3), Aarobic
conditioning by dancc actlvltlos.
3 3/,1.{}1 (3). D6signedto improw
13+ O.t dqr.or Co
snd msinlain a desitabla lrvolol asrobic fitness by a p.ogrcsdw
walking, swimming, and/o. jogging program. w.

rg} lreDb lr..E rtd E.rtL..
fio.tr

G.o.clm,

r3e Bogalrthg R.cqu.lD{

(}3€ sach. Convefsaiion, roadlng,

Grrtrl.

O+3 e6ch. Prsq., German

nol physically

abls to psrticipato ln iegular aotiviv coursas. Statsmrnt itom

aaa G.o9ttcb.l HE L. s2€, P]eq,, Physica 210, G€ology 3O5,
315, ,Oa, Malh 230. lntoduclion to tho elementary thoory,

F--r.l rd nEb

gcniral culhJrs.

HEALTH AIID PHYSIGAL EDI'CANOil
lob lge
Hdr -d ffilBldn

computer technology, W.

l,

G33. Pr€q., German 202 ol

attgnlion to rchnlcel Gsrman,

Computcr Sclonc€ 102. Corrglatign of subsurfac€ horizons
ulillzlng drill corea End culting8, m.ch.nlcal wsll log3, and
I

G rr Grrr.

57:G r Cqirrtda|.(>$3. Proq., G€rman A)2or inslrus"br'a
consent,
G.rIt Oo.fodfqr D33. Preq., Gorman 202 or instruc'tor'8
consgnt,
* G r CffirL O33. Preq', G€rman 202 or instructol'a

s.mr Ed

gz-g. Proq., Goology I

classicism, lncluding Lesslng,

cquivalsrt.
^dErc.dAn intrnslrr€ c{rurso in Gsrman gramma, with 3poclal

Errloflrr

ale G..rqddogt

ol Gsrmsn

fLE

l,Lt frtEltoltd

3

3/4+1
3

(2'1.

3/,Hll.

1.rr: A.gr5llg Gofi. 3 3/.LO1.
102.

IrlS: FrEhg. 3 3/4-G1. W.

Conversalion agading, grammar, end cullurc.

iae SodJ [btc..

9l: srrr.y d G-rrr.t tlbrrtrt b IUL G$3. Preq,, Gelman
202 0r instruclor'g cons6nt.
m S.rE, o,G{rr..r t bnrtt,! llio.n lgXI O-}3. Prrq., G6rman
202 or inslructor's conssnt,
A: Cll.H Grnnr UErert G+3. Pr6q., German 202 or

3 3/4+1. F, SP'

fltc Ert N. O-2-2. L.c'tures, discussions, and Pr.ctlcal
demonstratlons of R€d Ooss molhods in First Aid F,WSp.
l5l: Sqirt rd * lbrc..3 3/i++1 F, W.
iCts Brglrrlr{ B*|3r 3 3/il+1.
iTlr E glrrrhe TqnL

199

3

3/4+1.

1ZI E drrSg
17:t

B..ffiG

attltudes and practios whlch contributr lo bsttor individual and
group h6alth. Anphssis iB plac6d upon major health problemsof
rarly adullhood. F, W Sp.

3 3/4-G1.

S.dr*rg NE .3 3/4+1.

le h!.3
3/4-G'1. Opon to etudena who do flot know how
to a im or whg 8rg unablg to Ewim saigly in dssp walsr.
lal:ffil$33/4+1.
ildr ri Plrfral EtEdanab 2S ddtt ars
lc lro adtt9 mr !fircIft haLde.. ffr. corru rI
afaaa lr.oda+ FftctsL+ rd 5.anhE oa rU
d.EbFd.
e llery oa ffi
Enrcd(r. OS3. Preq., sophomors

2* Mr.
.

ry.

2

3/+1-2. SP.

zct For.|ddE d h.d- S.a.E

S

G2.2. Provides intormalion
on profogsional organizalions, carsgr planning, prolessional
devolopment, protessional ethics, legal liability, role of lihess in
tha cuJture, and qrr6nt tondS in hoalth fitn6$.

3/+1-2 (4).

F,

0+3.

oa

lltrinl SFr..

}z-3.

rd Li|od! h Hdr Elrcdon fr S.rrooa..

Pr€q., HPE

ssPrfrcfl-d

290,292,293.nd Upp6r Division Status.

E cdo- oa Fo.d Codt+

&2.2. Preq.,

junior stqnding. Designed to lamiliarize th6 siudent with vadous
dol6n6iw and otlensivo systoms lhat contributc to a succossful
program. F.

fE Prfr.la.. rd ffi

LEc.

oIB.toDd a SofrD.I Ooa.fit

rgr

G2-2. Pr6q., Bophomoao slanding. Fundam.fital skills ol otfenso
and d6l6ns6, trsining proc6dur6s, scouting, stratrgy practic€, and
otficiating. Sp, Basoballi W, Softball.
ol
Go..I ngr C2-2.
Prgq,, sophomor. standing. Fundam€ntals o, leam oflens€ and
del6ns€. Training and praclico; scouting and statsgy; otliciating.

hrrl.drb lod.m D.p.2 3/+1-2. Praq., HPE 23,l. W
d.r-rg B.cqudof 2 3/+1-2. F, W Sp.
e hrffi
BqEld. 2 3l+1-2 (4],. Preq., HPE 23s.
aal: B.gt nhg Goar. 2 3/+1-2. F, Sp.
eE Grrlll*.2 3/+l-2. Sp.
251: E rr rr, ffia
Edistlorl. 1.H. Pr6q., Sophomoro
Zte

3lz PtlE - nd ffi

E

B.*.H

Sp.

3f} FrfE+ac ]rd ffi

oa

f,ryf

Oodftgr

O-2-2. Prcq.,

sophomore standing. Fundamentals ol team oflons€ and
detens€. Training and praclico; rcouting and strat6gy; ottidating.

standing, To introduce studsnts to a varloty of physicsl actlvltlss
and mlthoda usad in loachlng and how to apply thoso lhrough
praclical fisld expsrisncs. F, Sp.

E{k5g Borhgr 2 3/+1.2. F, W Sp.
hrffi
Bod!!t. 2 3/+l-2. Prcq., HPE fiz.
zfl: E glr|lE TrIL, 2 3/+1-2. F, siq.
nIE glr|llg B-rih.L 23/+1-2.w.
27+ hr
d- Tqr.a.. 2 3/+1-2. Ptoq., HPE Zr1 o, consant ol
tuaa Coordinator. F, Sp,
27:1ffi ILr r.l Enreftc.2-1-2 (3). F, W, Sp.
2Ef : B.glnhg *tlrtlgr 2 3/+1.2. Open to studentE who do not

31,* Prtrcfa..

2aa
2E*

rd e

ol

frd rrd ECd CodlrE

G2.2.

Paeq,, sophomoro standlng. Fundamental movements involved

in the dit ersnt swntsr statling lor the dillereol ev€nte; training
and praclice; ofiiciating. Sp.
3tG EE d.. rd SFrt Plllcltology. 3 3/++3. Pr6q., Upp€r
Dlvlslon. Psychologicel .spocls of exorciss and sport with
omphasls on montal preparation for athlglic psrloamance.
G3.j, Prsq,, sophomor6 standing. A 6tudy
ol duties and respqnsibilities of camp counsrlors, lead€rshlp
tochniqucs in program acltuidrs and camp organization.
PhyrLd
oa
Itr(t

tl7: Crp

know how to swim o, who are unablo to swlm saialy in doop

k*thh.

ffio
Hdh rd
Lrtmd.a
Edrtdql G33. Proq., uppor dlvision, Development

r'.f5N.

1 3/+23. Preq., bvol vaod Vl Swlmmlng
Skllls. Amedoan R€d Cross Liisguard Training. Prepargs and
orrtiliss individuals lo assume lhe duties and responsibilitiee ol

and

practical Epplication ol healtfi and physical education prog,amS.

lil6guard6 at swimming pool8 and protoctod (non-sulf) op6n

Ef: Apgld fr*

watar bcacfio8.

E doo h, }llDlldon al Rqnqlrtqr

llor

lncludes intormation relative to school hoalth oducation program
wllh omphasls on mathods ol instruclion and us€ of matedals in
schools. F-

3 3/+2-3. D6sign6d to

Zn Rmtqr

A: ffia

frc-ar

IX L5-

acqualnt rcc(catlon load€rs, tgach€rs, and adminlstrators wlli tho
valuss, programs, opportunitiss, and relationships ol outdoor
oducalion and r6cr6alion.
lr*..dfp'hsory. C&3. A study ol practicas,
msthods, and proc€ss€s of stat dovslopmont in lsisur€ ssrvlcas.
Anallrsls quellti6s and rol.s ol l6aders. Allo! rs oppo.tunitios for
direct lssdership gxpgrienc€s.
23t: Bcglnlng lodqn
2 3/+1-2. Ptoq., HPE t3t or
consont of Area Coordinalor. W, Sp,

wat6r. w.
2aa U,bertd

availabls regourcgs in schogl health. W.
Satary E
Glil, Tho social, amotional, oconomic, and
l6gal impact ol sabty and accidsnts in tho homo, at work, and in
l€lsurs/8pois acli\.lti€8. W, Sp.

Pr6q., sophomore slanding. Thg organlzatlon and admlnlslraton
of high school and collego lnuamural programs. The sludont ls
raqulrsd to assl8t in lntramurals at Tsch,

2fg

235E

.a

$+(}gffzllo.r rdht{.t

w, Sp.

zlti For.lLlg. 2 3/+1-2 l4t. F,W.
2l* HJihg rd Eodfrg S.Ht 2 3/+1.2. F, Sp.
2l+ lirrflg rd G.rl S.I!ry. 2 3/+l-2. W.
Ae E gllflang Xr.b. 2 3l+1-2 (4].. F, W.

ItErElr rr-. 2 3i+1-214i.
Z!5: OrIq EdlEdoo rrld nGtdql

End

curriculum mat6riglg and in8kuctional dovicas and techniqu6s
including Simulation, Multimodia tliving Rang., On-Strost
instruotion, and irotorcyds.

of tsachcr and coacfi. F.

Utl* f.*ty.z

chrcnic

..rd 1...b
$l: Grrhar- fi.rordo.rt lr.ttdo.td Ik
ldtrclo.r lr tHf,. ElEdqr. 3 3/+34. lndeprh srudy ol

a.tr...t .23i+t-2.F.
2Or: Prtrctsaoa Co.ElSf EE SFdta O2.2.
-d Efr
Prsq., Sophomors standing. Study ol minor Eports tom viswpoint
2lC E glrnl|g

on

lho
administation and organization o, I safiool hoalth program,
Emphasis on r8tablishing such a prograr and utilization ol

of phy8ical oducalion. F, Sp.
t

Emphasis

29+ TIF S6ool H.dr Pr.g . (}$3. A sludy ot

Etanding. A study of lhe history oI ph! {csleducation. Emphasis
on ovcnB and parsonalitiea lhat havo inffu6nc6d the dovelopmont

zot: Soco., rrd

lldt. G$3.

degenoratiw did€ai€c, mental hoalth, pravonting communicable
and non{ommunlc€bla dis.as€s and lho rolo ol physical lltness
ln pr€wntlvr hrrlth. W Sp.
29* Co.t
.
ElttioflrrrlJ tLdlll (}33. Diiocting lh6
consumcr in srloction ol hlalth saMco8 and undsrslanding lis
elfeqt o, environmental pollutjon, F, W.

, rd

lcrdology. G&3.

Prsq., Biological

O&3.

Scioncos 225, junlor standing. Uppor oivision or cons€nl ol Area

To familiarlzc studgnts with hEbllltauvo mo\rement expBrienoes
and romedlauon t€chniquos ln working wilh individualsof limitsd
physlcal o, montal roSourcrs,

Coordlnalor. Analysls of movemont bassd on a knowledge of
anatomy and physlology as applied to lhs lunotion ol body
mBchanics. F, Sp.

2* hr ffi.lor 8h3'2 3/+1-2. lndividualizsd program
to onhano€ fttness through aquatic Eqtivity,
zgt Frtora rd Co.tnu{tt Hlali|. e}3. Drsign€d lo dsv.lop

OrB ft'tdjq!

O&3, AIr ov6Msw of the historical,
cultural and social impaqt oI danc€. lndudoo classificalions ot
m4or danc6 sqy'os, lnto.prstations of danca and major

3l1:
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alz: Iob, DGt aoF ottt Ht t Roc...o.r ld Sfi
FocdrE h Ensb.r oI Ir. t l!M. G$3. Emphasis on

conlributors to dance. F, W.

Lbrl* rd HEd3 h Phrr&J Ea.€too rd Hdlh
Elu.do ht ffit
S.tool 5!3-3. Preq., HPE l3O.

3/rc

molo, d.volopment and knowlsdgg of basic heallh proc€gsa8
and gafqly procsduros n€Gd.d to work ofloctlvsly with ohildrsn
and adul$ having s.dous disabling oonditiong.
LnP.ot.d P-h.tri-B. 3
al& Sh..rggr
Cooltoratg
3/4+3, Prsq., HPE 326,407, uppor dlvlslon. ftocedurss to
strengthen and conditlon lndMduals in aerobic and anagrobic
aclivities, Exgrciso modgls, porrormence svaluations, exgrciso
oquipmont, talnlng othi6, and prgfgssignal d6velopmcnt ar!
discuss€d. Sp.

to proparo ths leachd lor the direc'tlon ol childron in
physlcel oducatlon and tor developing in qhildrsn degirEble
Oosigned

Id

C.tEr

agc Sp..ara PioDl{E

to rscreation conlers and
pl8)4rounds, emphasizing techniquos lor administration and

probloms and programs uniqus
operation.

oa T.dthg nhydrB 3 3/4C1.
TrclnhrTochniquss, melhods and malorlals rolalod to teaching rhythms
in the slsmentary and high school.

Sp.

+frr

analytical skills. F, W.

IE

50+ E .5l!g

50+

EEluathg

H lfro.E

lnd8pth sludy

Phydc.l Educ{q!.

ot mtthods, matsdals,

and

P]t3 nd nEe.ion S.rrt-.

ol

rd L.l.gdt!fif
problems relat6d

hoblcm..(}33. An
to the malntsnanca end

management of r6croation/park ar6as and lacilities, wilh Etudgnt
rssearch inlo problams with spoclal interest.
G]3. Using ourrenl rsg6alch lo
3r.:
solect the bgEt procoduros to mqasura and t6st tho studenl's
physical fitnoe6, molor abillty, sports skills, and cognitive
knowlodg6,
hbrrtrhb. 1$3{. Proq., GraduatB sludents in Hsalth and
PhFical Education. Praclical 6xperlenc€ in rehabilitation c€nt66
and aofporate/communlty/6ducational/ and/or modical

leadsrchip, and rgcreation a,eas and lacilities.
..ld FH Ald. G2-2. Preq,, HPE 326, upper
aG: Soodr
dlvlsion. Pr6vention, lr€alment and rehabilitalioo gl slhl6tic
injuries snd lirst aid procoduras. Sp.
llallh ll9E{r olAg[tg. G]3. Prsq., upper divlsion. Provldes
an understanding of lhe health aspects ol aging as it p€rtains to
lh6 biological, physiological, psychological, and sociological
tactors in maturo adults. Sp,
,l07r
h.acrt doo.2-2-3. Preq., upp6rdivision. Provides an
undeGtandlng of lndlvidualiz6d 6xa.cis€ prssc.iption dgsign in
programs to dwelop and maintain physical litn666 through
lasting and .e{valuation strategiee,
{cr
Ecd...2-2-3, Preq,, Biological Scionces 225,
uppgr divigign, Basic human physiology with smphasis on the
physiological changes and rgsiduos of oxorciso. W.
tlry|brogu r'b Pr.cdqlll 3 3/4+2, Pr€q. or C,oreq,, HPE
408, uppsr division, Exercise physiology laboratory exp6li6ncas
providing students wilh an opportuniglo measure and evqluate
cortaln physiological parameters and anthtopomstrics
characteristiG. W.
oa Spqr
aflt Th. Do.hrlE, tuIdn*
F.cfltd... G33. Preq,, upper divisign, The
designing, building, and mqintenanc6 o, physical litness and
sports tacilities. F.
ng of ElltltIlE
G+3. Ba8ic thgorigs, technlquos, matorials, and p,actices in the
toechlng of ihe various lorms gf movementto music ar6 included
in the cours€.
H.bry oa Spo.rr. G&3. A study ol sports ftom sncient to
modern tim63.
ala:
Ellg tdarH PlrFlc.l E llrc.to.L G33, Proq., Upper
Divieion. To familiarize tho stud.ol with ths role ol adapted

T.d rd IG[.r-t.

rc.

llE

5r*

Bqtl-

litn.ss/w6llnoss csntsrs. Obs6rvation

and

leed.rshlP

opportunitiss.

sle Educio.! lor Pfry.ac.l ElEl

G$3- Factors involv€d

in

developing, maintaining and evaluating physicgl litnoss.
Emphasis i8 placed on lndlvidual exercise PrggramS,

@yol

cardiovascular risk lactors, and the benelicial et{€cts ol gx€rcl$.

5lt n .-* Llb.rt . rd R{oltlr h Phyiic.l EAEdo4
FB ..d UdEa G33. Revi€w and evaluation of
ffil

lG

reports of Gcont tsssarch ln physical education. Revi8w ol
.essarch methodology for analysls ol both qualitative and

quantilativ6 natuts.

5l* tlcolEl rd L-tdc. EAE ltoo. G3-3. Res6srch and
cvaluatlon ol ths elfqqts of alcohol and narcotics. Su.
52C h? Dlt dof.r..rt rd l-omtng. G+3, Nature ol mqtor

rd

lgarning and davolopmenl, Iactors attesting Succ€ss ln sklll
learning and lmpro/lng physical psrformanc€,
5zl: Bclrrio. ll9.hnrrr rd Fhrtlcd Educalio.L G2-2, Prcq.,

all:Gr!dlh€..l..rd ffihfi.T.d

HPE 414. PhysicEl sducation for the saverely disabled. Courcs
locusos on disabled individuals with implications for teaching
molor activitiss, Su.

."'(De tigrrdT...hlt{ hldr9bd Phydcal Educfrrflr
lx Lhrlb fipff. $G'1. Prsq., and concurronl with 521.
Practicum ln physlcal eduoation lor lhe severaly disablod. Su.
.iZICMIE tryrd Plrt*J EdrErdon G2-2. Focusison

{fa

hto

lndividuals with chaonic and pgrmanent physical disabilities which

physical sducation and tho physical, emotional, social and
loa.ning characteriglics ol exc€plional children. Sp.
{t5: lnb.rt.hb. 1+}6. Conssnl of Aroa Coordinator and within lwo
quarters ol graduation, Praqtical exPeri6nc6s in agsncy,
institulion, oducational and/o, r€oreational progtamr wilh
doparllnsnt approved supervisors. Su, F, W, Sp.
alcldlir EtE Fogrrnmhg.2 1/2-1-3. Poq., HPE,()6, upper

division. Cours€ iE d6sign€d

rtd

lacilitie6.

b Co. llr{ty nqt tql.

!.d Lhoflc.

1-3

OSil. RscreElion plqnning a6 relatcd to salactlons, .cqul3ition8,
planning, dosign and d.velopmont ol lecreation areaa and

G3-3, A study of
community rocr€atlon - lls history, lunc,tion in the community,
organizalion and administaation, programs, personnol and

rylCJ tE

ldlo.l3 h Ldftg

Iffi.nd

education. Pncticsl application

leach water safsty and gwimming cgurse6. Sp.
aG Hh6r hr
S.olor ,dull. 2 3/+1-3, May be taken by
ssnior aduJb rgr rgpgated credil. S6nioa adult oxorciss programs
a.6 dssignd utilizing chair and wator axorcisos, strongth
machinos, and welking. Su, F, W' Sp.

huod.Eloo

Plry.tc.l Ed.Eiqr.

33.4. Pr6q., HPE 320,251, upper division. M€thod6, matodals
and analytical skills usod in toaching health and physlcal

38C w.br S.Ht MrEbr. 1 3/+23. Preq., HPE 281 or
LsvslV Vl, VllSwimming Skills. Certifies instructor candidatos to

{,.:

h lLdh rd

hour(s) crsdit (9). Cons€nt ol Aroa Coordinator. Dosigned lor
solrct€d probloms in Health and Ptlyeical Education. Su, F, W

rd LiEik

gzl}

lc

rd

knowledge, ekills and attitudos in hoalth. F, W, Sp.
Spoft 1€ 3/,13. P.oq., HPE majors or
intorcollcgiatc athlstcs. Dlvolop a knowledge of drugs, eflects,
Sound u8a, pravontiv6 drug abusa, ct €ctlv. programs lor drug
aducetlon and athlstes.
rld PLDi:lrrtdt O.93. The specilic
156: Cflrrrrary

35c lfug!

alfect motor pedormanca wlth implications lor 35l6clion

od

ac,tlvitios in physical gducation. Su.

Ot {tfE rd T...|&e h fd.PEd
!E Ctnonac.fy II.e. 3+ 1. Prsq.,

saa:

Phystc.l

Educdo.trtrl

and qoncurrent

wifi

HPE

523. Practicum in physlcal €ducation for the chroniaally and
pormanontly disabled, Su,

to

Undor6tanding tho physiologicsl
rosponses ol lhg body syst6ms to oxorcise, the r€covery Pro@99,

ItBPlttll.o.oguoaEI Gfr.G3^3,

inGtruct lndividuals in
implementation ol fftnoss programs and management ol the

and systematic baining roglmens.

variou6 faciltiss whlch lnclud€ fitness managemenl.
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5z* FoUltr E d PhttlcJ EAHto.L G$3.
philosophy od physlcal oducation and

Lrlcd llll..dlaqL 91-2. Pr!q., HIM 1oir, 104, 280,
Managcmcnt lnformallon Systrms 101 and ablllty to typo 20
wpm, lntroduction lo uanscdptlon ol rlcord lorms. W Su.
2(x* Hdr 8 dc.. G2.2. Preq., "C' in HIM lO4. t ata colleqtion

20+

History and

ol drffsnt rands

and

dov6lepm6ntE.

i!& Grbar Gqrfrt|oo h PllydcJ E fa0qr.

GS3. Basic
prlnclpl.s ol cuarlculum conslruc'tlon In lho lunlor high and high
sdlool with spooi.l gmphasis on currsnt tends.

d n qrddl.

Sn lffi

molhods, oomputallon, and prsssntation ot aommonly rgported
hsalth csre et8tisti6: dofinition of tcrms ue6d in rcponing h€ahh
statiEtica; vitel stEtistico, Sp.

GS3. Oesignsd to lamiliarizs

21lt OoCtI

ths student with ths adminisbalivs problems in school and
community r€c€atlon.

$f:ffilElE

So

qrrbalit-lr

Hr .A..l

O33.

f.l6ods of tho physically and msntally handicappsd a8 rslatsd to

2lf: L&r|hy *

methods and gvaluation.

hrrffi

Ildc..

O&3. Prepares ths intsrscholastic
lhs purposss of stale and nalignsl sliletic
associations, logal i86urs in 6port8, and th. edministr.tlon ol
alhl.tlc progr.ms.

lll&.

L.llr,

PlrFlcrl Ed|Gdorl'

Oo-E rd Co-rO k nfr.r.drglt. $l-2.
keq., HIM 210, 211. Advanced coding inskuqtions snd the

spplication oI coding principles as lhsy alfect reimbureement; the

su3

prospective payment 8y8tem; and clhical lsaucs rslaled to
reimbursemsnt.

L

M.L

21'1, and 215. Practlc! ln thE application ol lho qrrrently us€d
classificalion codes for diagnoses and procadur6s uslng clinical
rscords. F, Sp, Su,
231 : IFIT
24+4. This cou.s€ roqui,oa
240 oontact hours in heElth caro lacilitios. To bo 8chedulod th.
quad.r ol gr.du.lion from tho MRT progrsm. Su, E W Sp.

Gll!.1Idld{.

C D.ffir! llI..IqL

*U Orri* fffi fd ft .E h H..nE Phy.lcd EnErIo.r'
ra Spoat G33. A suN€y ql roc€nl lil.raluro 6nd re$arch to

zlz S..*lI h LtJ

otudy and clinlcal oxp€rloncr ln lh6 medical rscord technology
curriculum. Su, F, W, Sp.
S.aqE Gss. Prereq., Biological
Sciencos 225, 226, HIM 103. A study ol the naturc and caus€ of
diseas€. F, Sp.
gd Gono.far ol
G2-2. A sludy ol lho
principloeol lav, a8 applird to
thr hcalth fleld and mBdical reoo.d
'Ldlh
prsctico, w

HEALTH I]{FORTTANOil IIAT{AGEIIENT

4 ffiroto.r b I!.u

Hlstory

ol Modlcal Rscords; oveNiow ol the msdioal record profession;
pollclos, rulos, and inlormalion conceming the medicsl record
tochnology and modical rscord adminiEtration programs. F.
or b
cd Lnrhoaogy. G33. A basic aludy ol
IGI
the languaga of medicin6 including word conslruction, dgfinltion
and uss of lerms and an slementEry gtudy ol tho human
snalomy, slruclures and funclions with medical termlnology
appllcation. F, W, Sp.

ffir.

T..ftrlog

. G'l-l. Pr.q., Coreq,
Rrod
HIM 231. A discussion ol toplcs arislng trom stud€nts' courss of

and lssoes ln h.elth, physlcal oduoalion,

.nd sporls,

Gl-l.

tfr.td ffi.6+2.

Lql Ou.ftt L..rrc., lrflzdoo na,Li.r, nbf
Lnllmitt ra mc'r. G$3. Prsq., HIM lO4. Lrgal aspeqt8
of modlcal rsclrds; lsohnlqu€s of conlinuous quality
improwmsnl, ulilization rovirw, risk managoment, .nd DRG's. F.
Zft Dhcld Fr.dc. h Co-Er GC2. PrEq., HIM !06 and 210,

and litnoes qs rqlatod to tho cfiild in tho olamontary school. F.
O+3, tvlajor drugs of abuse and lhe
availablo all€rnativos lo individuals involved in this bghavior,
psrticularly during prs€dolescenca. F,
cr 1-3 hours
crodit (3), Cons6nt o( instruclor. Mvancsd lh€ory ol varlous
3poat8, gam€8, and alhlotics will bc oxpiored and analyr€d. Su.

lGorLrt doobH.d$ hlorn don fEr.oqrE

Sp,

applicable to heatth records in various types qf facilitios; tumot
registry, F.
Poq., HIM 106, 220,
225, 280. Or€otsd practica in sp€cializ€d tunclions ol hoalth
intormalion managamont in non-traditional saltings, W, Sp.

Zl.ffi

Phl[b.l EAE o.r rd SF.t h t- EqrqrE, S.aEoL
G33, Ac{ivity-oriqnted study of cresiivo play, gamos, rhythms,

ddlrminr ct rrrnttrnds

W

. l rd lo.ru don Fcsfcta t h Harlth
(}fil, ftoq., 'C" in HIM !O4. Standa.ds
Ht, Irtq!ilt

22c Govcrll

5a3:

laeffilhd,dsportn

h

2lf Affi

ffigt

3L: lhlg Ab.-

G3-3.

sprcadshrst cslculalion o, hoqlth stetlstics with graphic display.
Advancld mldlcal tansc pdon. Su, F, Sp, w.

nctdon..1

1-3 hour(s) credit (6), Coneent o, fu6a Coordinator.
Credit dep€nds on fro naturo ol tho problem and work to bo
accomplishod. Sq, F, W, Sp.
Lr.lyalt oa lob?
aEta:
G33, Analysis ol tha
varlous motor skills to dstBrmine lhei. rslationship to basic
mochanical princlplos, anatomical and klnaslological laclors, laws
o, physl6, rtc, Su.
5lg SDCI
G+3. Courso drslgnBd to .xploro tho
bahavlor ot Indlvlduals participaling in play, gams and sports,
5aC SFrr Lrpd qr Sod.atr. G&3. The impact o, sports upon the
Ameriqan q{rhurg with focus on compotition, economica,
my{hology, rac! nlalions end thE Olympic syndrome.

L.aE*J

Ptroc.d.rr..

az lldr Lo,rdon ff?tdo.r h Uod Proc..*{ rd
S9rffi.
&Ol. Pr€q., HIM 2O4, and 206. Manual and

ooach to understrnd

sg!: Flodm h

ra

Oo.ha" 3+1. Coroq., HIM 210.
Practical application and laboratory practlcc ol codlng and oth€r
methodE of grouping apieodos ol caro. F, W.

lhe physical sducalion program. Sludy of spscific activities,
532

nd Cfr$fg Ib

Preq., HIM lGl, 10il snd 280. Basio coding using the latest
odltion oI lh6 hlsrnational Oassilicaton ol Oggas€s snd Curgnt
Procodural Torminology, F, W.

G t

L

lr.

E*.

ft* Frrdrr B oa Ldca S.lrE G2-2. Proq., HIM 280- The
study of tGatment end managemenl ol palients. W.
S.lqE G2-2. Proq., HIM 280, 309.
3lc hrlffioalu

A continualion ol the sludy ol trsatment .nd managemenl of
palionts. Sp.
O3-rl, Preq., HIM 104, m5,
3l+ H.d{l ffiordon
210, 2A), 225, 8nd Msnagement 3, t, Principlcs ot managemont
spplied to th6 hoalth inlormalion sysl€m. Sp.
don LmgpoEllt 3+1.
315:
Proq., or Coroq., HIM 314. Prsq., HIM 106,212,221, and 230.
qlnlcal experionca using varioua aveluation proceduags to
monltor th. h6dlh informalion systom. Su, F, Sp, W
aG AIfldqL }4. Proq., HIM 315. An ovoMew ol the total
hsalth information eystgm in thc clinlcal s.ttlng wlth omphasis on
management. To bc ocfiodul.d th. qu6.ter ol graduation ,rom
the MRA program. gr, F, W, Sp.

ltonrdo.!5 H.dIr trrndon fa-.gqrEa G$3, Preq,,
HIM 103, Msdical Record standaide in hospitals;

ioa:

Li.0str-rt

a

profesrionsl sthic€; bagic func{ions ol
msdical rocord
dapadment; ovaMdwol nom6ndaturo and olassifi cation aystems;
record linkag6. W, Sp.

H.dtihr

IHFffih

tG: L&rrbry Prdlca h E .b lloCu lrlofrt do.r
Er{f,Ett Pnoc.rl'. 3+1, Proq.or Coreq., HIM '104,
Laboratory prsctic6 in admi86ion3, dischargc an8ly8i8, chert
sssembly, filing, and data rotrisval. W, Sp.

2

laE H.dh hlo rdo.r llt{qrnt E c"bd Pt . 6.3+1.
Prcq., HIM 105 .nd Ps&Hoalth Occupations Apliludo

Examinatlon r6sults. Oirec'tod praolio€ in thg medicsl record
ol health care lacililies, practica ln enalyring
medical rscords, pgrlormingroutin6 msdical rocod procodures.

departments

/|o,1

S..rarr

lr lldcJ

Baaofll

t hffi.L

O-2-2, Prcq.,

Corqq., HIM 406. A discusslon ol topics arising from studenls'

Su, F, Sp.

zo2

cou.s. ol study end clinical €xpsrisnce in ths Msdical Record

history ol C€ntrel Amorioa and ths islands ol tho Caribbran lrorn

Adminislralion curiculum. Su, F, W Sp,

1492 io lho pre86nt, with smphasis on
cont9mpofary Probloms.

ae Org@.t rtd AiiH.E

fon ol

lLdi! Grt Fr.IlG.

G2-2. Manegement lssuos ln hoalth care faciliti$, induding
clinical and non{linical salvic6; indopth covcrag! ol contlnuour
quslity improvemsnl, utilization review, and risk managsmsnl.
Sp.

llfrE

n

rdr I!M,

As|}

lo

ressarch melhodolggios, rslated
terminology snd techniquoe including dala di6play. Tha rolevanco
gt r€egatch to tho mcdical rccord prof€sslonal. W.
aAA
G2-2. Pr€q., Managsmsnl
lnlormalion Syst€ms 10i and 435. Tho dssign and cost
ottoctivenesa o, ths healti intormalign sy8t6m, A Bystems
approach lo managem6nl of hoalth rocords. F.

}l et

{|. Er ol I|. E|rdr n !,ottIo.t rd IlToLaL
G33. A sludy of oarly modern Europs during the tran8ition trom
thc aislocratlc 6ra of lhe Od Fbgims to the Agq od Favolutlon8.
al$ Hr
Oilt y ErrtoF (}}3. A survey ol politcsl,
oconomic, and cultursl devolopmod8 in Eu,op. Itom tho d€{oal
ol Napol€on I to lh6 outbrsak ol World War I.

Sp,

Uo Hrbr, -E 15o. G93, A survBy ot civilizalion ol lhe
world sincr 1500. Malor .mphasls on Wostern Oivilizations, Su,
W

lI

Sp.

b?t ol lE Unlbd Srb., tae-f 37r. 0+3:

A sulvey ol
Amgrican history from discovoJy through Floconstruclion. Su, F,

w, sp.

2&t

llfrrt d tE lffi

Sfiq fftT b tr. th.rll

,*D Tr..ti r Crtt tl Frnf..

G+3. A

Cl Ur
L
a* llet

survoy ol ths philosophioal, cultural, religioug, sciontitic, artistic,

ra qftrJ lLtry

tl
ll*t
(ft Hsry

eE

.t

h

oI

IE qd

li!

Souh. G$3. A study ol the

Polltical,

odd; Sp, won.
aGG

ll*t

or

l.oradrl.

G.?3. A study o, Louisi.na history lrom

.arly sxploralion8 to tho pros.nt. Su,

aetr Erty 2olr

C..tttt t qb..

F, W, SP.

G$3. A study ol th€ socld,

political and sconomic devolopmont ol tho Unlted Ststos trom
19fi) to lhs €nd of the l.lew Oqal.

Sn ll eryoalh.Io.arrr llr Ed.

G$3. Ahistoryolthe Arabic
world lrom lhe litto.nth century lo thg preEont. Sp.
brt oI l.rlfr lmrlcr t!a+ G3€. A survry ot Ldin
3lG
Ansdcan history ,rom European and lndian backgrounds to

Ln-*.

Co.rhrgorry
G+3. Ao oxamination ol Unitad
States history lrom V!r'orE War ll to 1960, smPhasizing thc
cxpan$lon of Arnerica's role in world afrairs.
a6Tr lrIdllu,
a66:

b

Ergf

1824, F, evon.

rd ffrr:lmdlcr,lSbnE P!rd.

O$3. AIl intensiw etudy ol Unltod Statos history ftom

3fl: Hab?, oa Ltr frrrlc. *r.. l&f+

O33. A su.vsy oI
political, .conomlc and social dovslopmsnlg in Latin Am6rica

troubbd m's

Hdrt

b

th€ prss6 . Sp, odd.

5G
lr l ..Lr

tha

O$3. A suflsy ol lhe msjo, lorcr8
oa Allrlc.r
and idcas lhat havo shap€d Amsricsn hi3tory. W, oven,
lfabrr. GSs. A study of womon's
fl5: Wo.rlr
contribulions to Americsn history vrith spocial €mphasis ofl lho
rolo ol wom€n ln contemporary sociefy. Sp, W.

fi?z

slna€ '1824. W, ovon.

b.

oa
0&3. A survey of the political, 6conomic,
3.iE
snd social evolutign ol lho Moxican nalion lrom lls lndlan origins
lo th€ pr€s€nl. F, odd.

fid d. CraD{r.

i.

eoonomic, and social davolopmont ol the snlebsllum South, srl,

6VOn.

H.b.t d CqtH l|r.,t

I{c

.t ErF.

ll*rt

'l.5",
s+ k
Rrd.rrp r-

3+fr

lh!

nT.*.

fb

and litgrsry thqught and qchiovom6nt oI wgste,n man lrom lhe
Grlrks lo thr beglnnlng ol th6 Ronaissancs. F, odd,
o, n- U..bm Yodd
331: fh.
h Io.lrrt Thr-, G&3. A survey of tha philosophlcal, cultural,
rsligiou$, scientiliq, artistic, and litorary thoughl and achievsmonl
of wgstcrn man from tha Renalssanco lo ths pressnt. W, odd,
oa
G$3, A politicsl, economic, social, and
sga
cultural study of Greok history lrom 6arli6st boginnings lirough
th€ Hellonisiic sra. F, odd.
g3e
oa no.tr, G3-3. A auN.y ol tho polidcal, sconomio,
socisl, and €ullural hi8tory ot Rom. from oarllost beginnings
through ths lilth csnlu.y A.D. W odd.
E roea G33. A survey ol Europ€ trom lh. doclino
ol Romo to lhe adv6nl of the Benaissancs. F, gvsn.
n hltrE qL 0$S. A study of lhe political,
$lt:
ecgngmic, and €ultural ovolution of Europe l.om l30olo 16/8. W,

Htt

polldcal,

fh. n6Er
O+3. A sludy ol ths Politicql, cultural,
o@nomlc, and sooial history ol Romo lrom e8rll681 b.glnninos
lo ths end ol lh6 Ropublic. W.
,€3:
0$3. A study ol tho polatical, cultural,
Fo
€conomio, and socisl hi8tory ol Flomr dudng lho Poriod ol lhq
Emplrc. Sp.
ll4&
F'r E O93. A comparatlvo sludy o, lho
oI
traditional cultur€s ol th. Far East and their re3PoneG8 to
Wsstern impact anor 1800,
a{* bry ol Cl*r.. O&3. Trac.s th€ dovolopmsnl o, Chinee€
civilization lrom lts oarllest origins to the prssert.
oa J.F.L $93. Traces ths historical 8nd cunural
aaE:
dovelopm.nt of Japan f.om ths sarliest tim6 to thc pro8.nt.
,l3Z

Th. hLctrJ nd OftrJ nory ot F frcbo! UorI
toi tr. Hd..lc E .5lh. End oa ll. E f. t .. G33. A

}I

ol

Eurgpe Sinco

rtd B.oaducud|. &s3. A study o, Arnoricarl
fha
history lrom lho boginning of ths Civil War to 1&7,
oa
Ar.,..n
E
G33. A survoy ol tho
clvlllzalions of the l.lear EaBt lrom cadiost boglnnlngs to gl0 B.
C. F, even,

3E

l.et

in

{u*

mltl

hldd

G&3. A sunoy

gconomic, and qrltural dovsloPments
oulbreak ol Wodd W l.

survsy ol American hi8tory ,rom Floconslruc'tion to tho prosrnt,
Su, F, W, Sp.
lhlbd grfr.
Her,. 0-+3. A survry ol the orlglns
and rolc ol Amorlcan militery forces in our society lrom thq
colonial pcrlod lo lho prosrnl.

3l*

Ern
Cffit

al& ElrIF h

F, W,

Gt

F,

Foacr. O}3. A study ot thc

d€v6lopmant and .xpansion of Amsrican foreign policy lrom
coloolal b€ginnings to lhs pres€nt, F, 6v€n,
Ru$h. G3-3. A survoy ol tussian hBtory
oa
alc
wlth spedsl omphasis on twenli6dr c€nlury drvllopmrnts. F,
Ctlrcll G$3, A sludy d thr rlE€ and
als: Hrbry ol lr.
oxpan$lon of tho Chriglian Church and itg onotmoua lntluonoa on
world hiEtory. F,W oven.

1@ D tlonnat rrgrrld .. Frqd.lb. h
dEE drE|{lEhrH*rrcor,r- Haturr?,} Jdfr2 Jt
nflrdll qfdcd r Frqfi.l5. tor..lEEl Arrbr
Hdrtl aorrs, EEqdoll. cr !a ltr* Illh parttlt lo.r o,trLpfir*lrd.
l0l: UorI ll brr b l5O. &43. A survsy ot civilization ol the

2ol:

qn

{E lL-ry d fribr

1l.5rt lol r|d

f

&itodcan ,ronti.r

tld-. G-[rtt

HISTORY

to 1500. irsjor emphssie on Woslern Civilization. Sr,

ot th6

]ltt

Co4.-r h tLdr G .

world

E!o.a*. OA4. A etudy

from thr colonid psriod to lggo, whh 3p6cial cmphasls on socisl
and oconomic grgw6. Sp,
3e }.dory oa Enelrrd 5 1c8a. (}33. A sludy ol th€ drwlopm.nt
ol tho English psopls ,rom th€ oarllost llmos to the aEcession of
Wlllem and Mary. F.
oa Ettglr.a -1C' t6t& G3.3. A shrdy ol Engllsh
3!l:
politic8l, eocial, and rconomlc lnsdtulions and policiss ln tio
oightgsnth, nin6t66nth, and twcnticth cariuri€s. SP.
r!6:
G]3. A study ol German hi8tory slnco 1862
with sp€cial rmpherle on lhs ris6 and impaqt of Adolph Hi{sr
snd t'lationsl S@ialiem, Sp., odd.

G2-2. Preq,, Statistice 200 or Ule Scioncos

420. An intrcduction

Ti.lo.Er

thr hlslodcal ,ooi8 ot

GS3. Iho

203

aft }l*toasdrEa.O$3.

Special ofieringE s6lcct6d by studcrit wllh approval of adviser.
iray bg rep6ai6d for crodit with Daan's p.rmisslon.

Proq,, advancod history cours€s and

3ci!ncr. A d€scrlptlw survey ot tho history of scignca
aod lts clvlllzatlonal ImplicalioN. Sp.
/l8i: nr }lIdr E I5.. o-3-3, A Etudy ol the ,i86 and lall o, tho
Bdtish Empire, wilrl prlmary omphasis on South Arrica, lndia,
Canada, A!8tralia, and l.Lw Ztaland.
6lx hou6 ol

cu 6nt probloms, philosophy, and trendg in homo oconomics
educalion, Sp.

5G Ldcr

azt Sqlb. S..-rr.

H-.logl.pht S$3. A study of the lesding
finorican hislorians and thsir contributions to the lield of history.
5G3 hut:loo t H.brtd n{.rdr lld utlllrg. O}3.
L€stur$, ,gadings, di8cu88ion8, and praclicsl oxerclses on

/5r:

F.

C hdlFd.lf $.tl rd Rc.ardl. 3 hours cr€dit.
lndopondont rladlng and resaarch ln sol6c't6d history topica.
515: Srnhr h Lqf*r. llrt.r. O+3. Sol€ct€d Isading and

rEssarch in Louisiana History, ryith particular emphasi8 on the
twentisth canlury.
. G3-3. A 8tudy oI colonisl lirc ftom Eu.op.en
SD Odorfl
colonizalion th,ough tho Ame.ican Ravolution.
178+l&r5. G&3. A study ol the lqrmatiw
izl r Th. F.drd
ysarc ol the United Stal$ from tho Conl€deralion poriod to lhr
rlsa ol Jecksonian Domocracy,
P.rlod, l&I}196lL G33. A study ol the growth
!IZ.
and d€velopmrnt ol rha United Stat8s lrom Jacksonian
Domocracy to th€ Civil war.
FJrEi-E oa
Amrlc.,
G33. A
52+
study ol the new Amgrican nalion from ths end o{ Raconslruc-tion
to its emargenc€ as a world powsr,
h
o'&3. Sslocted reading
5ZI
and r.saBrch ln contomporary Amerioa, witi partlcular 6mpha6is
on events sinca Wbdd War ll,
o?r. G+3. Sel€ctod roading and
slxt
h lndana
resoarch toplcs in Anclent History.
G&3. Selocted reading and
Itils: Sanhr
r$6arch topics in irodisval History.
Elo0-.r tu y. &3€, An intensive study of a
5li0:
r63lrictsd subjoct ln rocant hislory 0o bs q-hosen by the
inslruclor), with an introdustion to scholarly re3larch in thls ll.ld.
H.b?y. G33- Loc,turos, reading
5a* Srttlrf lr Ldr
End reg6qrch on o6lsctod topic in Latln American history. Sp,
odd.
fr
Ed
3 hours credit, lndopendent
5l+
study, ros€arch, qnd writing in Naar East History, with an
intodustion to scholarly r66€arch in thiS tiold.
h Eal AJI! lldoit . 0]3. Soloqlsd roadlng and
5a8.
research topics in East Asian History.
&S3. S€loc,tsd reading rEsaarch
55U S.tr5r h

f rt
m4

(Pags/Fail), Structurod cxpsrionc.s in sp6cializod areas ol human

acology. Exprricnc. slt6 located within

S.ihr

a7t:

|rq

l5rrel$.

{*

BEtt

-d

CorE

]l!trIl

snd

G$3. Techniques

EdE don

Tr.l5g rerL

5e

through prgparatiqn, implomcntation, and Bvalualion ol
pres€ntatigng designod lor a variety of publlcs. F.

Hqr Edrd{E HEdj G$3. An undorslanding of thr
homo oconomic€ oducation programs wilh omphaols on

ITDEPEIIDEI{T SruDY
a$-49* Rodtg. .nd n6drEL

ao':

l€

(O hours crodit.

Proq.,

admission to lndopondent Study program. Doparlmantal course

home

for

oconomica ar9a9, w.

aG SD..fl FoDlg[a h Huttrt

nq.t

Bcudr rd

ffidqd

in

E ologu

M.da{

rtE

Cdtnrrlcrtoo h tlrnlr EEobgy. &'l€. Prqq.,
Sp€ech |10. Communication ol human ecology subjoct matto,

taaching

llrEr

Hrrb

and dowlopment ot vocational education and the Agricultu,o
Edqnslon S€rvlc. as appligd to homs gcgnqmicE. Fl6csnl
loglslatlon, lrends and slats rsquiremsnts.

ol

Ldro.lologllh

emphasig on
responsibilitles and techniquss desirabls lor qlfgctiv6 wolking
rolalionships with student toach€r8.
slE: SF.d.l Fota{E lt tllrt$.| Ecobgy. 13 hours c.edit {.l2).
Diractsd study of advlsar approved topios, Msy be repeat6d lor
c{edit ryilh Ooan'e pormisslon. F, w, Sp, Su.
3r7:
Sar*r. G'l-l (3). Sominar designed to increas€
elfuctiv6noss ol prolesslonalwritlen and oral communicationa, aa
well as increaso knowledge ot research,
lO.1-3. PrincipleE and
5f*
Ecology
techniques in teaching a sp€ciflc ar€a o, human scology at lhe
post s€condary l6vol. Students work wilh faculty and
undargraduats coursss in area ol Spocialty. Appllcatlon roquired.
gGE fa..o.o.+..5r AgglcdoG h
E clic.. G}3.
Praq., FM&CS 246 or consenl oI inatruclor, Uging Eoftwaro and
miqocomputors in variouE protgssional practic6 and rossarctl
sottings,
Th.d.. 3 hours crsdil or multiples lhoreof.
55t:
Maxlmum credit is 6 hours.
Secdd Todc.. 14 hours cr6dh. Proq., graduate standing.
Ssloctod lopics in an identiried arqa of sludy in ths Collogs ol
Human Ecology.
50+ SD..LI lodcG 14 houre crodit. Prcq., g,aduate standing.
Selsoiod topics in an idcntilisd .16. ol sludy in ths College ol
Human Ecology.

of Collogg studentE as proparation for
protegeional careors. F.
215€ FrrdnErata d H E Eco.ro. .. EdrEtqr. G1-1. History

philosophy, pdnciplgg and molhods

an

$r9ryfalq!. G+3. Th6 vduo of supsavision with

responsibilitlos

&fr:

crodit (9).

t6s6arch.

d.o Lbd trdq:

S&ic., ftrel r.rd Td.+ rld Food ..d ll|illloG
127: Orl.nt ton. 0-'l-1 lnlroduclion to roles

h tl.rttrr Ecologf.I{hours

5G: Hqrp EEmtaca .nd fu|, C .IEod

History,

D
llrrgf.rr

E ctt.

and p.inoiples of dggign lor oxp6rimontal and oducational

efiji llerr.

Ecoaogy

Fnoft..lonJ

repoated for credit.

llftry.

HUIIAT{ ECOLOGY
Co|ru ft fi. Cof.ge ot tli.tEr
Ht rd CtId StrCcr, fdy

(9),

(Pass/Fail). Siruc-tursd expedencee in spocializod areas of human
ecology. Expgrioncc slto locatod wlthln 2Ol lo 3OO mile ladius oI
Ruston. Applicallon and supe'vision les rsquirsd,
Sr.d.a Todc., 14 hours credit, S€locted topics In an
identilied areE of study in the Collogo ol Human Ecology. May be

5Oa:

8q*[

topi6 in Brittuh

EEobgU.l€ hourscrodit

id6dilied arsa ol study in th6 Colloge of Human Ecology. May be

lI

X

ff'tlr

ag+ Sp..fl Togh.. 14 hours crsdil. Solectod topica in

f.Eh1l

S-*r..

ffido.rd ffih

rep€atod ior crodil.

lL
}ls.y.

lt H

radiug of

(P8s8/F8il). Slruqtured oxpodcncss in 8prciallzed aroas of human
ecology. ErporiGnos sito located within tol to 200 milo radius ol
Rrslon. Applic€tion and suporviEion fee requlnd.

EErtfrE bn ll*t

S.tatr

a lm mib

Ruslon. Application snd supgrvigion 169 r€quir6d.

th re

kn

F.

l!..E h R!*..ao.ta Elnffi

G1-1. PrBparatlon to
assums profsssionsl roles in th6 ti6ld ol human ecology.
De8ignrd to be takon onc or lwo quai.rs Prlor to graduation. F,
w, sp.
a57: Fohaloid Ptaalca fr hrtEr Ecoaogu. 1€ hours crsdit (6).
(Pa$/F6il), Prsq,, consant ol dkector ol prac{ica. Stuctursd
exporicncBs ln spocialized areas ot human eqglogy. May be
ropoatrd tor ciedit with Dean's permission,
h llrrfr Ecologf. 1.6 hours credit (9).
art: ffidflid *

lh.

5f

rl-

G1-'l. Study ol €merging professional issues

in human scology.

Sourcos and mstfiod8 ot prolosslonal hlstorical scholarship, with

st/dents produdng paprrs ba86d on orlginal r€s6arch.

Td q!

S.r*r] h He

G1-1.
EcqE rac. Stdqrt
Coraq., Education 416. lnwstigation, anslysis, and diEcussion of

al5€

independerd

rssarcfi and roading. Otlered by
W

department in th6 Collsgo of Arts and Sciencss. Su, F,

Ecology. 'l-3 hours credit 12).

204

each
Sp,

IIIIX'STBIAL EilGII{EERII{G
lG hrd.rafr.r 5 HlttLl Engh.lrt{r 3+1 , StJrvoy

manulaciu ng engingoring 8y8tom8.

ol loplcs

aG T.cllacd Erldltlri Colrl

to iniroduco tho studont to ths prolession, th6 doparhent and

to\ ards gradualion in lE. Coolaqt lhs department lor mor!

the curriculum. F.

h&dld fid wrE

F-nglErhgr G&3. Preq , sophomors
slanding. fur ov€rviow ol the application of enginEering analysis
end dssign prinsiPles to industrial and humen activity syslems.

2Ol :

3l: hntt J

,

Cod fnJFb, G+3. Anallais and control

informallon. Su,F,WSP,

ltEt ODCrIqt. nx-dr

manul6eturing co6ls.

S dc.. G+3. Preq., tlalh. 231. Applloatlon of
probability and distibution lheory to vadous branchss of

and

50+

condiliom ior syst8ms in\rolving waiting lines. €iinglo 8nd
multichanngl modols. Appllcation to maintenance and customor
s€rvic€, shop schsduling and invgnlgry control.

S Dtr* Progrrr.t{r

&3-3. Preq., Graduat€ slanding. Tho
principles ol oplimallty. Ono- and lwodimensional procsssoE
Martovian dsclslon procssseg, lagrango multiplier tochnlquc.

ltur: Engh.rtre

lndustrial Engineering ilo2. The planning, analysis, and conlrolot

managsment

5Cr HulEr ffir3

Pffit$

gradua!. standing

5E tM

charts,

5l*

$2-3

models

Prqq,, Mechqnical Engineoring 221. Background, struclqre, drive
Sy8tems, olloc'tors and tho applicatione ol robots in indust ial
systems.
.l,f+ S..rtrr. G 1 -1 , Praq., senio, standing. lnsbuction and plactice

H.rtld $.ddB G$3. Preq., lndustrial Engineerlng 400 o.
squivalont. Appllcation oI statistical lechniqu6s ro indusblsl
problemg, relalionshiPs bolwsen sxperim€ntal msasur6menls
u€ing regresslon, conelation th6orie3 and analysis of varianc€
models.

Principles of

Ee

G&3. Preq., junio. slanding or consant

ot instructor, Fundamontals oI consttuc'tion satoty.
fra PtloHlo.L G93. Con$nt ol instruotor, The study of firs,
potential fire hazsrdg, and fro detoctlon and exlinguighing

aiXL

Oflhfdar

systsms.
credit. Prsq., Sonior standing and

currsnt intqr6sl in

lndustrial Engineering not covsred ln olher cources,

ADIIcdorE

Lall-*d

oa

a.td

sfa'ffi6: G..dtEb Sqtfir.

E ..td E4..r Srt{.iE h
lgftdhg:s2.3. PrEq., permlsslon

Aldtrd.l lnHllgE

hAltltld

E

rd L!b!* fnJFh

0-33. Preq., lndustrial Engr.
G..oal
,lOO. Basic concopts ol graph thoory and networks, lhslr
epplicatlonsto production 6ciedullng, transporialion models, and
othgr 3y8t6ms.
e+3. Proq , G,aduats standing and
521 : Ld|o.t ol
FORTRAN lV. Dstrlc-t ollminalion methods o, saqu6ntlal ssarqfi,
evgn-block saerch, Fibonacci gearch and golden soction and
odd-block saarch, Pattern ssarch, gradiont method and gsomelric
programming,

domostlc and indusirial saf6ty.

l*

r€Efictions and quantity diecount. Forocastlng

51ar

mattors of int€rqsl lo lnduslrial engineqrs.

ol

witi

techniquos and produc'tion smoothing.

in corr6ranc€-typo discussions ol tgchnical and prolessional

1-3 hours

G3-3. Preq., lnduErld

lor

compute,izsd plant layoul, oral presgntations, SP.

instructor. S€lected topics

Erghrdig EcqE t

R.f.t1t

specificationg, insurance, linanclal .eports, plant layout,

ol

Prsq',

krl,rs*.

qcrlolt. Id H[.o

consonl

G$3.

lnskuctor. Tssting and

Engio€6ring ,lO2 or.quivalent, Engr, ,101. El{6ct ol incomo tar on
declsion making. Fbtir6mool and roPlacsment analysis. Capital
managomonl. Elemants o{ ooonomic moasurement, analysls and
ior6cesling in ths fac€ ol uncerteinty.
O3-3, Preq., lndustrial Engr.
5lG fdElcrd Wod.
409, or consent of instruc'tor. Advancrd methods imProvem€nt
and work measua€ment tochniques, Design ol complsx wotk
systems, Work sampling, consuuctlon ol standard data and
mathematical mod6l3 ol work aystoms.
EEanadrt$ G]3. Preq., lndustrial Engineorlng
512
,m. Application of statislical lhsory in engineering dsslgn.
dotrrmlning reliability. Design of
Tosting methods
components and asssmblies lor roliability
ftlnlo.y Co.iroL G$3. Proq., lndustrial Engr' 4m or
oquivalsnl. Analytical m6thods of dstgrmining rcorder slze .nd
mlnlmum points gt varioua lnvsntory system. Mathemalical

support lacilitioe, quality control and inspec'tion plans. W.
D..lgn lll 02-2. Preq., lndustrial
al2
Engr. 411. Continuation ol lndustrial Engr. 4tt to includo
packaglng i6quiromsnts, workstation d€sign, building and utility

+tq Sp..fd ProDkns,

ol

thsigning equipment, work place and work envilonmcnl lot

.

Oo.srdo.r S.fdy.

@n6€nt

onginoorlng

oconomy and oli6ctivcnoss ol human work 9ystemg.

rlc Op-.[ffi ]d

azr:

h ErtgltHhg WE

or

of

instrumonlation oI human recpon6a to onvi.onmental condilignB.

{B

/rzt hnlrtld S.dlt . G$3. fteq., junior standing.

G+3. P..q., graduate standing

and control. Dovslopmgnt

managels.

production End rlexibl6 manulacturing systoms.
G3.3, Proq., Mechanical Engineering 221,
tbtail planning ,or plqnl location, bulldlngs, services, malerials
handling and traflgpodation.
Prodtado.r EngLt .ftgF }2-3. Preq., irechanical Enginesring
22t or conssnt ol lha instructor. ir€thods sngine€ring, work
meagurement, and production standgrdg.
F.cml!| D..lgn L G2-2. Pr.q., lndustrial
Eng.. ,+m, 4Og snd curont onrollmenl ln lE ,108. lnlroduction tg
induglrlat englnosring manulaqturing. Dosigning and analyzing
markot res€arch, localion study, parts lists, material and machine
rsquiremenB, F.
F!c$t D..lgt lL G2-2. Prcq., lndustrial
atl:
klgr. 4to, Co inuation ol lndustrial Engr. 410, to ioelude
produolion routing, mat6 al handllng, €quipmonl s€lection, direqt

fiA Hodfl nototb. ad Ldo.n*d fa-l.ti.cfrtlg.

afififtr0o.L

@nr6ntol lnstructo.. Organization ofth€ ongineerlng tunction.
Msasuremsnl and waluatign of engineeling activities. Proigst

or

G+3. Preq.,

and suppgrt p€rsonnel requi.6monts, organizational

Statistical

Oll.rg

productiqn systoms. Emphasis is upon high volume discrete

q.rdql rd

40O,

considoratlons in sampling lrcm a simulatad procoss.
nt .rr. $&3. Proq,, lnduslrial Engineering 400 ol
5at5;
conssnt of instruclor. Optimizing operaling

4CE hodusto b Opr.idE R€.o-tlt. GSs. Coteq . lndustrial
Enginooring 400. Un6er programming, dynamic programming,
projec-t sch€duling, ngtwork flow, invgntory control.
aO+ Opr.[qt. B..-EL S3-3, Preq., lndustrial Engineorlng 4@,
402, lndustrial angins..ing applications of queuing theory, ffilical
path melhods, projeqts evaluaton roviow lschnlquo (PERT), and
oomputgr simulation ol large syst.ms.

ilo: ffi

ShEa.atflr. G93. Proq., lnduslrid Engln..rlng

the opraatlng chsraclsristica ol complcx syst6ms.

.rtrgSrI*a.G3^3, Proq,, lndustrlal EnginEoring 4OO.
Analysis of varianc€s, quality control, reliability, and lirs tssting,

.

ffi

or .quivalent, Thg uso ol digltal computea progrsme t0 simulrb

/lol:Engan

Sy.-n

standlng.

Transpoatation .nd transhipment qlgorithmg. Parametric linsar
programming. convox and int.gor Programming.

onglneorlng. Confi denca intgrvals, hypothosis tostlng, rogrossion
endysis.

/*E: Go.rFrIr ApDlato.r. h hod.lclo.t

G33. Prsq., Gradualo

Applic€tions ol linoar ptogramming to industrial 3y6toms, such es
ploduction
inv6nlory control, Sensitivity analysls.

o

alE Etrll.r.rhl

+G1. Proq., cons€nt ol

Instructo.. Pass/Fail, Varying n.w t6chnologie8. Does not courd

G1-1 each. Crilical

grouP

oxgminatlon of lhe subjoct matler curronlly devglgped in thg
lltoratur€ rqlatod to indust lal engineering and operetlons

ol lnstructor. lntroduc.tion to artificial intolllgencs, expqrt syat.ms
industrial, mechanical and
and lhgir applications

ln

t66earch.
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El} hrtl

llrgl-- Etlr.-trg. Pr.q., grlduat sdsndlng o,
conqtnl ot inguuctor. Rccognitoo, qrraluatign snd coolrol ol

.rMronrllaotal tactoB In
55Oc Spaaara

Fodr,

tic

aCI s.lroE

&rtr.L.r. G93.

Proq., Joumalism 101 or

pgrmisrion ol lnltruc'tor. A prac{cal couBa in basic Lchnlquas
d€8igngd to ald gecondqIy 8cfiool iournalism cuIriculum
devilopm.nt wlth .mphe8ia on advirlng publlcadons.

woak placo.

1.4 samsatgl houas crgdit. Mvancad

problcm8 in industial anginccrlng.

n--rt -d fh.d. h Hrild Engh.rftr Regictration
in any quart6r may b6 tor lhr6o 8amester hours dedit ot

lt5l:

muhipl63
5558

lhr,€ol. Msxlmum crsdit 8llorsd b

F.a&n

UBRARY SCNE'ICE

tD rsdiccorarlrlrsfid$raaofaoFi

lrdol.rtd-fd|.
2Ol: Boolr rd ffi

six semsstsr hours.

G93 (O. Proq,, 12 Bemostcr hours ol gladusto
work. Analwcal and/or 6xporimontal solutlon ol eo englnoering
p.oblsm; tochnical llt ralur. suNey r.qulr.d; developnranl ol
snginssring rasa$ch llteralur..

8tudy

tl

r-EUltEr

stafr.

G fq

atlaiB. W
3rG Coey E lhg. O-33. Pr.q., Journalbm 101. Cours6 doaling
with m.thods o, rdiling copy and lh. writing ol hradlinc€. Sp.
8ll: lffi
Oof, Eit+ GS3. Prsq., Journalism 310.
Tscfiniqueg ol ngwspapgr maksup and lalrout; includes wrlting
h.adllnes, .dhing wiro copy, croppiog and aizing photography,
prlnciplr. ol mek up .nd dummylng of pag.s. Sp.
g?& F.d,t f|{lte. 0-3-3, Preq., Joumslism 10,|, 102. Prsclicsl

prindplos

malors or minoG,

W

ol c.taloging and daseiting print and

non-print

Seloction, evalustion qnd uas qf basic rotorenca wgrks. Prastica

in 3olulion ol typical retgrenca probleme, Emphagig on gchool

G

library as lsamlng conter.

Bo.fr

r{ L-rLf. b. h

Yolrlf lAa, G+9.

Soloqtion

and avaluedon, Eourcag end usa ol prlnt end non{rlnl mrterlda
lhat moot lho ne€ds ol the )roung edult, Exteneiw rBading ot
books lor the young adult.
slC
n
Dlogr.pht G3.3. A Etudy of
important raferonc. srork3 in all tiBlds ol knowlBdgs with
omphasis on bibliogrephyLr
3G
G&3, Pr€q., 12 hours o, Llbrary
Sclenca. lnwsdgallon ol probl.ms rrlatlng to school library
lsarning csntsr8.

lM

hqr ra

h*rE

Lhll.|r.th.

alG S.ftclo.r o, Boot d

Sp.

Uo*. 6-+2. Opon only to ioumalism
Preq., Journalism l0l, 102, 310, 320. Praclical

Ado-tt|l.rJ Lb.l*.

Irrothods and critoria lo( 8llcc,tion ol
in all 9ps8 ol librados.

G3€.
prid and non-pdnt matorial8

+15: ffi*
h l-bry S.lqE 1o.G2 (6). Preq., twelvs
s.mesL. hours ot Llbrary Sci6nc6. Supervisod llbrary scl.nc.

leb work on univrr8lly ncwapapo,. May bo ropoat6d lor two
additional eamesb. hours credit, F, W, Sp.
355:
ncFrt{r
Opsn to majors and minors only.
P.eq,, Joumalism 101, 102,310,320. ftactlcal lab work on The
TBch Tdk,' May b€ repeatod lor two addltional srmostcr hours
crcdir. su, F, w, sp.
lr+G33. Fund.m.otal studyo{ advlnising principlr8,
including lntormatlon on m.lo. medl.. F.
$a: ladr hr
GA{. Pr.q., Journsllsm l0l
or oquivalont expqrlonco. Ths gEthsdng and prsparation of nsws
and editorial mat€rlEl lo. broadcasi by radio and tclcyi8ion.
E a:
O2.2. Study ot th. purpos€q Btyle,

M

G}3.

3)l or @n86nt of insfudor, Basic

s: hldE ..r 5 ndrsE LarLl. rd Srtlc.. G3-3.

po

F,

rrd (,rfnedon of Larr, ffi.

melorld8. Sludy ol Drway D.dmal Classillcatlon Systom,

fiffrfl

GrrJ ]lxrfF

.aUon

Proq., Library Scionco

instructlon in gathorlng malerlal l,or 'human lntorost' and toatura
articleg of various typas loa magazinss as wsll aE nswspspsrg. F,
ECbdJ
G93. Pr6q., Journalism 101. Cours€ in the
study of tundamsntals and practics in oditorial writing. Coursa
includ6s units on r€cant history and qlfient wents. Sp.
n
rgr &G2. Open only to journallsm malo.s or
t'A
minors. Preq., Journdbm 101, 102, 310, 3&. wtitlng ol anldsg
for the univsrsity nswspapsr upon assignmenl o. @nsJltalion
with laoJlg supeMsor. May bs ropoatod lor tro addilionel

s.masilr hour8 codit.

Lffi.L

S.lEol l-Ury
o.+3. AdminiBtrstion ol lhe
8chool libEry wilh ampha8i8 on planning ior otl6cliv6 u8a ol
library sdNica8 and maLrld3 ln coopeaetion wit| lnstructlonal

13

writing basl6. Typlng abllity ,cquk!d. &, F.
lCI
G3-3. Pr€q,, Journdlsm 10'1, lnvoh!8 principlrs
of iriervi.wlng, advancld r€pordng and Bpodatly wrtlng such as
poli6 rlponing, consumar rcponing 8nd covlrago ot public

SeI

lr fd

p,of.salon,

wllh Englbh 101. B.glnnlng
@urss in nswll wriling, Work on "lead3' and olhsr nswspapor

F#

to, n Elr.Etl SCEoL D33. A
rcading intorBts od childron. S€loclion and

ovaluation, sourcss and usa ol malorlala with ohlldren. Exlansivo
rssding ol childrcn's books.
ZIG
l.Drfhr.fth. $&3. lntoductory survoy of
libraric8 and libradansiip do8ign€d tor stud€nta ontoring lho

JOURilAIJST
lol: fa- Strtrg G33. M.y b. lak.n

3*

ol lhr

ontrb

s,2.

axp€ri6nc6 in the .lamantary or sacondary sctrool. (Pass-Fall).
y Alhtlrllqr. G3-3. Pr€q., Ubrary Scionc€ 210, 302 o.
cons€nt ot instructor, Planning and impl6menting automated
library proc.duros using tha COBOL programming languago and
IBM 360 s€rie8 compulor.

ailc

SLhE t

Ltrl

/*t l-lrdrr

n* -d Tffi.L

tor Cll.IrL G].3.

D68ignod

to

rolato

unde[slanding ol child dov6lopm6nt lo knourlng and using prlnt
and non-pdnt matorlals with chlldr6n. Pracdcal .rp.dono. ln
8tory-tolllng and crcalhr drama.
,asi: UorLrlrop h S.lE a
p. G33. Priq., prol6slond

Hi.tlJ hdcdqr.

LH[

conlant and mrans ol producing housr organs and bueinesg

gchool cxparicnc! and conslnl

periodlcsl8 ot ssveral typss, W.

sohool library leaming contd programs. May bo rep.atod lor
crodit whon topica vary,

lld E;rlr

(}$3. cfeative writing, as it spplies to
magazinas and n6wspap€rs. A'how.togst-publishsd" prims.,
with onl and ryritten critiques ol work. F,
aG
. G$3. Preq., hou.s of jou.nalism.
Emphasis on legsl rights, rqsponsibilities rolsted to thq media,
and tho public's right to knory. Modia court cases to bo
considerod. W.
agt Aanc nddqE o9'3. Comprehsnsive approach into divorse
funqtions ol ths praclilionsr as a spgcialisl, analyst and oounsalor
rolavenl lo publlc rolellons' rcl€ lnvolvlng monllorlng public
oplnion. Su, Sp.
asl:ld[.E d
n{oalhe.
Junior and e€nior majors
only and by p6rmission o, instructor, Consists ol prsctical newE
work in protossional modia, work ranging from basic n6ws b€al
c{w6rsg6 to nows witing. gJ, F, W Sp.
E 5: P.ofa.

Hr Id tE l-

Pr.*d

od

instructor. An

UFE SCTEXCES

I

alt hod.don b

in-dlpfi

study o,

S.Iqr.

Envl,olr ..rlrl
Ggs. Basic laws,
principlos and bsuos rolatod to lh6 cau6o8, cfroct and controls ot
rnvircnmodal problems, M€n-€nvironment intqraclion. SJ, F, W
Sp.

m

FlfESaa ol Gsrdca. G&3. Fundam6otal lawB ot heredity se
appll.d to plants, animals and man- A basic cour€c for studonti
in all lields of study, Su, F,

It:

*3.

W

Sp.

B.JB GaarUaa Lrtoralo?r. &G1, Fundamental expsdmentg

dosign6d to show application of laws of inh€ritanca in aoloctod
organisms. Su, F, W, Sp.

C lEocfllFlfr lor ffi. SdrE.

G+3. lntroduclion

microcomput6rs with sp6cilic applic6lions
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in

b

DOS, BASIC,

organization skucturs snd d6ign, motivalion, loadorship,
Intorporsonal communlcation, group dynamlcs, Job design,
grganizational and natlonal oullu,s. Su, F, W SP,
gg* Ofdq[ ff.r.gfr*. Gi+3. Pr6q., Oranlilatlvc Anall6ls
eAn. Analysl3 end design ol decieion and produclion eystoms
including spplication ot lnvontory control, lorecasting, quality
contgl, snd linsar programmlng. Su, F, W, SP.

spr.adshoel, and word procossing as applicsble to rho liie
scl.nc.s. Also olisrsd 8 Foroetry 3OS, Su, F, W Sp,
321: Goof-{F EnEdolr Uo.t EOrlrE. 4+Ol (8) wlth no
Coroq,, O(, 1AS1 €) wirh Corsq. 7 hours ol course work,

Advanod pald work expori6nc€ in ths studsnt's

major,

Approprists to cumulative cgutg€ vrork. S!, F, W, Sp.

EgrlrE.

trEt CoorrdF E rcdon Uo*

4O+2 (4). Paid
work exp.,lonco ln tho studsnt's major, ApProPriato to cumulatiw
oourEa wo.k. Su, F, W, Sp.
(5). Proq.,
EnEdoll Uo.t
3ZI

Eorlc.4Sl€

Cooer*

Sophomoro 8tatu8, Advancrd pald work expsrienco

s/ac gria h..ho fa--gmrrid Eilt?.irq .l+.C&S.
Oganizing snd oporaling lha small businsss, with eP6cisl

altcntion to prrsonal qualifi cations, cspital r€quiromgnt3, locatlon,
sourc€s ot asslstanco. Su,F,SP.

in ths

aC EnhFr.rdih/lar Y.tr. QE qL

studont's major. Appropriate to cumulativo coursc work. Su, F,W
Sp.

sae

tB

ElEr

qt lodin SdiE frd b.Er.

G3.3. Prsq., sophomola Standing or consent of Instructor.
Europsan phalosophars and sciontista and thoir contributions to
modcrn sclanco with emphasis on Grssks and Romsng, Su.

aac

blological data. Su,F,w,Sp.

IEEFrlrtqL

a25:Sg.*a PioDa. .. 1.3 hour(s) cr€dit. (6). Conrdnto( inslruclor.
Credit dspgndE on lho natuto ol ths p.oblem .nd work
accomplished. Su, F, W Sp.

lrr.

ffil

CtnnLfrt OC3. Pr.q., on6 yoar of collsgs
chemistry and junior standing. Chomlcal principlos lhat regulats
end aftacl lha anvlronmEnl.
Sp..lra Topac.. 14 hours oredit. S€leqted topic8 in an
ldentlflod ersa of study in the Collego of Lil6 Scioncrs. May b6
repeated lor cr6dil.

PrEhd{ rld lrbd-

aC

L+ SD..fl

lopacr. 1-4 hours crodil. Seloctad lopics in
id6nliti6d aroa ot study in th6 College of Life Sqiencss. May
ropaatod ior cr6dlt.
lt* iI. S.l'E S{*Er. G1-l @. Survey ol lilerature
currenl tgpica in 6ithor Bactoriology, Botany, Microbiology,

3m, Principles ol procurom€nt and analysis of

purchaslng
probloms, wlth .mphasis on quality and quantity control, Priclng
policy inspoction, and standards ol pe ormanc6, W
Trfic
G+3. Preq., senior standing.
le*
Analysls ol funclionscgmprising physical dist.ibution; interaqtion
of 9yst6m compon€nts wlth smphasis gn cafiier typg3, raLa,
r6gulation and sorvlces.
r..tt G3ai, A study of tha funcllons end
{zto: Farrofltd
procadur€s in personnsl menagoment with €mphasi€ on lhs
procurem6nt, dcvolopm9nt, maintenance and utilization ol thr
work forc., Su, F, W, Sp.
aZZ Co e..E.iolt Sy*nE (}33. Oeeign of total componsatlon
system with emphagis on compcnsetion policiss, programs, and

an

Scbnoca

Spd.l Protl l. 1{

on

or

far.g

hours. Preq., written

psrmission ol instructor and Advisory Committoo Chalrporson. li.lo
mors than 6 houra cradit combinod wllh Ufe Scioncos 5,O and

54t.

tllL UL SdrE6 h. .hh.
conssnt

r{{}Gil. P.eq., Graduats stEnding,

practicos including job endysis, position doscriPlions, iob
ovalualion and job design. W
a7A hfrrtld lr-gqE tt GS3. Preq,, Managemenl 33{1.

of Advigory Committoo

Career.oaisntgd

lkrgEtEtt

Hl|tld

be

Zoology, whoro appropriate.

sft t[a

Proq.,

consarn of instructor, Higtory of American labor unlon movsment,
colloclivo bargaining, labolfianagem€nt probloms, and
gowrnmont and labor r6l.tlons. Considgrabl€ amPhasis i8glwn
to casr sludl6s. F, Sp,
/alc
G$3. Dovolopm.nt of domestic lransportation
syslgma; rato thsory and ratoflaking prEctices; Principles and
pra€tic€s of transport regulation by govsrnmenl agencies.
Gg3. A survey of landmalk cas68 involvlng th€
aa7: Plaao.nd
labor movgmant,ladgral .nd slats wags and hqur la!{s, industrlal
r€lalions and ourrsnt isssgs in pel8onnel law, w, Sp.
Co.tltoL. G}3- Preq., Markqting
aao3

$dldcd HiorL.

G$3. Preq., sophomore standing o,
abovs. irsthgdg qt de6igning axpo.lments and enalyring

/lsi:

S&3.

Mansgsmont 34O and e€nlff standing- A study ol lh6
ontroprsneur's role in bugin$s, includlng an introduction lo lhe
procqsa oI dovsloping an ldea inlo a leasibls business Plan. W.
af* CoL.fu BrIg**+ O$3, Preq., Economice arz o, 215 or

Chairperson and lnstruclor.
iob expgrionc€s, No morc than 6 hours crodil

combin€d with Lilo Sci6nc6s 530,540, or 541.

sal: tL. S.lrrcG hrrl Hp. aOG3. Preq., GrEduats stEnding,
consont ot Advisory C,ommitleo Chairpcr6on and lnsfuctor.

Managoment principles Es appliod to induskld produc4ion with
smphagig on manu{aqturing stratsgy, iusl-in-lime, quality cont(ol,
schodullng, plant layoul, and 6upplier relations. W.

iob .xp6rlences. No mors than 6 hours crodit
comblnad wlth Lilo Sciences 53O, 5,1O, or t41,
Tlt..l!. Hsgisbation in any quartor may b6 ior
thrse s€mostar houls credit or multiplss thereor. Maximum credit
sllow6d i8 six hour8.
5ll9: Sr..Ll Todcl 1-4 hou6 dadit. Prsq., graduate etanding,
S.l6ctod lopics in sn ldentifiod aroa of sludy ln th€ Collogo of
Lilq Scienc€8.
B+ Spcd.l Toeac., 14 hou(S credlt, Pr6q., graduate standing,
Sclcctcd topica in an identified arca ot study in the College of
Lile Scienc€s.
Carcsa-oriontsd

{rt: Wi.

*tl: ncdr rd

frd O9..dqrs fan gsr.ril.

S3-3, Mvanc6d

studies and problems in thr plannlng, managemsnt, and contol
ol industrial oporetions. Sch€duling, capacity, and shop flool
conlrol aro smphasized. Sp,

,t'a:

Srlr.r h M

rld hdr.lrLl R.ldo.rr

O33. Prsq.,

MEnaggmont 470. Faadlngs, problsms and cas6s in human
rosouroo managomont. Analysig gf qJrr6nt probhms and futurs
prospscts are gmphasizod. F, SP,

aas:

hTdond Buah... Ill.g rEtt (}3,9. Fleadinge and
in inlsrnatlonal busingss: gov6rnmontal ac{lvltlos,

qagas

regionalism, marksl opportunitio8, slruc'tur.

ol

intornational

qompsnios, company lntelligencs, human l6lslions, oPlrailng
policios, proc€dures and problgmg. F,
a$E Aahff*.af, Foacr. O$3. Preq,, sll olher Common Body of

IA,'IAGETEl{T

lE hotr

o.t b Er.h.... O+3. Tho unhrorslty organization,
curricula, l€arning procass, educalional ptacticrg; careel8 in

Knowledgs courssa and sonio, standing

businsss; soci6ty and adminislration of th6 businoss firm. (Open
only to fr$hmsn and sophomoras.) Su, F, W, Sp,
2Ol:
T.chnhE O&3. Basic sopoMdon o, small
emplo)€e groups induding omploy.o hiring and dismissal,
planning and organizing work asaignmonts, ovaluetlng
pertormanc€, necsssary rscgrdg, and legal a3peqt3, (Assoclat
dsgrss crsdit only in CAB) F, W Sp.
311: (}gflb.do.d B.al.da. O+3. Pr6q., junior standing. Sludiss
principlss ot human bohavior ln compl6xorganizations; including

ln the Collsge of

AdminiBtration and &rsinoss. Adminislrativ6 Policy detarmlnadon
through lntogration and application of knowlodgo gained in

Sfqtlrff,

provious coursos; smphasizes int6nolationship$ ol maior
tunctiqns gl busina6s undoi conditions of unc€rtainty: utilizcs
case aPPrcach. Su, F, W, SP.

!21:

ffiy.

Folcr. GS3.

A 6ynth.sis of malerials lesrnqd

in accoundng, managomsnt, marketing, economics, and

lin.nco'

Spocilic problems and actJal casss aa basis ,or gxoqltlvc

207

d€clslon-meklng. Su, W.

SIr:

llir

nE fr- ff.rqeitrtL

F,

aS€

O-$3. Proq., Managcmcnt

311 or squlvalent, An advancad @ur8€ in human rosourc€
managementvvilh emphasison tho practical applicalion ot throry

*

Prli.rlolr rd Oprrto.E fa.mgffi.

5(t: ffido.t ol f.Irgmrtf rhqlgllt

(}.+3. Preq., iunior
T.aEnrJcdqr LqiltL
standlng. Concopts of telscommunication systams including
voios and datE traogmission, carricr 8!Nicos, natlonal and
intsrnational rggulationg, distribulod iniormatlon syst6ms, and

$3.

network managamcnt.

5le ffimrloo

social qnvironm6nt o, iniormation sysloms.
s.?Frt
G3€. lnlormatiqn t6chnology in
tha firm and non+rollt organlzation vvith a locus on using
computcrs, datq basss, knowlsdge bases, graPhica, and modols
to suppon doci8ion maklng,

5l5.

trt Lc{Fltt rid LsqrF.tt

tM
Oo4uf fpfac.Ioil* 0$3. Study of lhe
dev€lopm.nt .nd application of Expert SystemS and uso of
dov6lopmonl shells. Topi6 includ6: Knowledgo Acqulr$rion,
Syslem Dewlopmonl, and Validatlon/V.ritlcation.
55G ffia
n-a-Eh Pttodrts l-3 hours. Tlm6 and crodit to
be arrangqd. Sp.clel problems in inlormation systemg. Resealch
r3po.t .oqulrBd which degcribgg the probl6m, mothod ol sludy,
and study rssultS.
ql*rY]. S]3. Sludy
h fa..EoclErf
of current topl6 In lho discipline ol MEnagemont lnlormation
Systems, lndopfi analysis of a spscialized res€arch liold along
with an lnvsstlgation of lh6 lileralurs,

0-}3. An

indepth gaminar applying tho tools of enelysis trom tunclional
buslnoss aroas lo lhs problsms of propossd and existing lirms
uullzlng aclual cas€s. W, Su.
G33. Ssminar in the
CIC Orrurt 1r..6

probloms

mfido.t

G[ Srnfil

h In.gqrEln

d

qI*rB

H.r

lXSr

ffi.

Y.

G3-3. Att6nlion is given

systoms, rxts,nally locused eyst6me, along with thc hiEtorical and

Lnro.rst

Lr

w

n ..r. IntrtrtL

to Btrstogic implomcntation ol lochnology, securs and slfucliw

O3A, S€minar \rith

nd

5* S-rlll

G}3.

aa:I

emphasis on important contributions lo modem managcm.nt
thoughl qs €^/idoncod in tho writings ol m4or cont lbulo.s. F.
qE G+3. An indoplh study o,
h hd.r-lJ
547:
currcnl lssuss ln tho ar€a ol labor-management relations. Sp.
56e Lbalda
&2-3. Baslc concEpts of ths materials
managomo tunctlon lncludlng quality management, MRP ll,
scheduling, lnvonlory managomont, purchasing, malerials
handling, JII, .nd manuracturing strategy.
G]3. Preq,, Satislaclory background
5rl: Ol!f&.[o.d
in bshavioral scisnca argq, A ggminar with emphasis on lhoorlas
snd conclpls of tho behavioral scigncas rolevanl to the inlernal
op€rations of the organizalion- W.

Srtr

stl*i hgaqr.rdrlo.r

in systsms dgsign and utilizalion ol curroni
prog.ammlng packages, An individual project i3 required. Sp.

Preq., MsnaO6mont 333 or oquivalsnt. An lndepth an.llrsjs ol
produc{ion/oporalione conc€pt8, moihods, and tochnlqu3s ltom
a 8y8tom8 PsrsP€ctivs. F.

ffrrffi.l

applications

aomplBx organization emphasizing current r986afch finding8. W.

lffi

SP.

far{sr

Preq., Managemsnt lnlormation Systems :l:ig and *35. Advanc€d

to organizational manpovrer problgms End issu6g, F, Sp.
(}gr&don llrlory. G$3, A macJo approach to tho study ol

544:

W

top menagement as lhEy rslate to lhe fkm's

onvironmonl. Sp.

8tc Srrh- h E€t do.d n€dr

HrodobgU.

IIARXEI|ilG
23C Futdfrir$ oa B.r- $r.

O-13. May

repqat ons time lqr credit. AnqlyEis 6nd intonsivo Etudy ol
reSaarch and rssaarch mglhodology utlllz€d in the behavioral
scioncae. Tho method of scignca as applird to m.rnagoment is

inuoduction

purchasing conlrol, and rupBrvision. (Associate degree credit only
in CAB). w.

6mphasiz6d.

8rr5.r h nErdL G&3. Msy be ropealod on€
time for crsdit. Res€arc-lr on individual topics. Should be laken
naer complatlon ol couraa work. W.

m kkrtte Ptuc r rd pola6.

EIG lrocb.d

IIAIIIAGEHEITIT

lol: hlir

Conccpts

on

G+3. Preq., Economics
junior strnding. Markotlng func'tions; institutionE;
pollcies and statsgies with th6ir busin68s, gclnomic, end social
implications, Su, F, W, Sp.
r.hh. G3-3, Preq., junior standing. A study ol the
2O2 or 215 and

tr': S*.E

lltFORilAnON SYSTEIS

b EudE hlormr[ sllmE

ol lniormatlon systoms including uss ol

salling process with smphasis on lho 6conomic aspacts of
salosmanship and lh€ rol9 of lh6 salostnan in buysr-s€ller

G]3.

elsclronic

rolationships. Su, F, W Sp.

computsG. Su, F, W, Sp.

gZt D.d.lon slEoft

Com.n! E h.rld. G+3. Preq., Junlor standing. A study of
lhe consums end lh8 rolalion to ths markgting proce8s. Su, F,

Wlj

G+3. Preq., junlor standing. Oata,
dialogue, and modols taam€ lho davelopmont of inlormalion

3an

w sp.
Eu.hE ltlyql*lgl

syst.mg to support th6 decision making procass.

3ae

h!fi6.

Appao.tqE

rlfi

FORInAtrt (x]3. Preq,, Junior

aec

GSs. Prcq., Markqting 300. A study of
the analFb of principlea ol succosaful advonislng onabling the
studont to appraisa thoir etfeclivgness as markoling tools and
their social and oconomlc significance. Su, F, W.
fllr.9qird. G&3. Preq., Markeling 3O7 or cons6nt ol
425:
instructor. Rglstion ol salos departmenl to othe. dePartmenls;
lyp6s of sales organizations, managem€nt ol sales lorca; ma.k.l
analFis; pric€ policies, salos budgots; dlstribulion costs. F, Sp.
gEnd. G$3. Prsq , Markoting 3OO and senior
€e R.EIE
gtEnding. Morchandisa dlstrlbutlon by rstail organization;
amphasis on retalllng ln tho distributive system and pfobloms ol
management and control, w sp.
G$3. Pr€q., Markeling 320,420, or
lr:l: taddig
435, or consent. An in{gplh anqlysis and uso ol markoting
principlog to construct mark€ting plens and decisions ulilizing
current 8tudi6s and readings. F, SP.
(}&3, Preq,, Ouanlitative Anelyris 233.
a8*
A consld6ration o, marketing reg€alch a8 a tool managamont;
application o, rgsearch tachniquos to variou$ marksting
probloms, Su, F, W, Sp.

standing, prqfgrsbly will pr6cedo othsr progBmming coursas.
Programmlng probl.ms and syslems for business, indusw, and

govornm€nt uslng

ths

FORnula TRANslator

(FORTRAN)

S*

languegB. F,

Il$ L*E

Ap9fcrlon Ullh

OOBOL G$3. Proq., junior

stsnding. Applying program and

lile

structureE

to

progrsms for businsss applications. Developm6nt o{

dosign

coBol

In

languags skills for coding the d€d9n8. Su, W.

talL

EIE lpplcdo.r rlh

EAlSlC. G+3. Preq., junio.
standing. Programmlng probloms and syslemE lor business,
industry, and govsrnmonl uslng tho Beginnsr's All Purpggg
E

Symbolic lnstruclion

azt

hS-t'*.r

fus

Ot ..to.L CS3. An
lo oporalion ol retail storss; relail salesman8hip,

rffirl

(BASIC).

tln.gqsltG&3.

,

fteq., junior standing.

Managing and communicaling the data iegourco using dalabas€
principle8 and usar-ori6nl6d data languagos. Sp.

Lr*dlg n€-dL

aa'5: hmrdoo Wn
An ltl... rd D..lgn G3-3, Prsq.,
Menegom.nl lnformation Systgms '101 or equivalent and 8€nior
slanding, lntormstion s),slems lor management d€cision making;
systems conslrucilon and compulet utilization, organizalional

a8li:

conc€fls, s)6t6ms analysls and date syslems designed lor

lttl.tqrd

Lditg.

GSs, Prsq., Markoling

300.

lntomational marksting oppodunitiss end prlnciples; marketing

accountlng, markotlflg, production, pgrgonnel, and tinanc€. Su,

208

osumatlon ln motrlc units, conversion from English to metric and
mctrlc to Eogllsh unlts, and applications,
G1-1. Preq,, i/kih 110. Agonoral,
studonts wilh no torm8l
nonlqchnical, acadgmics oourta
talnlng in computBr sclenc6. Sp. 'or
Pr6q., Math ACT scoro i8 greator
lhan 25 or Placsmont by Exam or Math 1'10. Topics includ! fltst
and sscond d6gro6 oquations, linaar inequalitios,firstand socond
d.grco lunctions, matrix slgebra, systems of lin6ar 6quation8,
mathemalica of linanc€, eet8 and paobability, oxponential and
logadthmlc lunctions, soms topi6 in statistica, Crsdit will b6
giwn lor only on€ ol Math 'l1l and Math 125. Su, F, W, Sp.
aoll
0-33. Proq., Marh 110.

lool6 a8 a mcans of adapling thq individual domgstic busing8s
tkm and its markoting m6thods to tho intornational 6nvironmont.

lle ffiElo.lb kLtE

5D Lr*!t|g lrr.ge.i..rt (}33, A courso lo a$ist the
marlGting manager ln analyaing managem6nt probl6ms involving
prldng, advorllsing and olhor promolion, salos managsmoni,
product doclslon, marketing resaarch. Su, W.
Ih.ry. $3.3. Analysis ot the evolution ol markeling
Sll :
thoory. F.
R...rdL G}3. An lndopth study ol
53*
rcsoarch phllosophy, thaory, objacllvas, t€chniqu€s, and
problom8 as applled to marketlng, W.
DFrdcl. G,3,3. A course designsd lo examine the
5l+
marketing organism and its adiustments to the lsgal, political,
oconomic, social, and cultural onvironm6d. Sp.
h EUF B.hrt.a. G+3. An indspth oxamination o,
ltSr:
lhc concoptual and lheoretical foundations ot consumor and
industrial buyqr bshsvior. Sp.
6llh
Pdco Fotclo- G+3. Problems and praqtices
involvad in lormulating aod administrring prico policlos.
h
Cltts
G+3. May rspoatod ono tim€ lor cr6dit.
Ar examination ot concapts and r€s6arch ,indings rolaled to
E€locl€d topics in markoling. Pres€nlation and critical ovaluation
of ioportB lrom rclated disciplines.

lzt m Lffi.(}93,

ll.rfrt|{
Lffi

l.*dlg

Irtltle

e hutu

S h,

numb., r.ledonshlps, systems, and theory. Applying algobrsic
concspts t0 golve prqblome. Su, F, W, Sp.

20+Cqrerrt.lG.m.lrr.dOurtt tliArl{Fa..G33.

S{llrr h
SrttE Lrt*Er

w, sp.

ze, t#

,W
22t C&*l.

'1. Upon clmplotlng Malh 0gg the sludonl should en.oll in Math

2. Maih t10

is a roquk€d cours. b€tore taking any collEgolav6l
courgg unlosa lh6 Etudent's Math ACT or Plac6m6nl Scor6 qualilies
the stud.nt ior Math 111. Math I l0 ls NOT ad6quat6 lor €nrolllng ln

2c

1.

Requkod il Malh ACT score is lsss

lirhlffio

frd

Eco.to.r{c.. O€-3,

C&ft. lr

g6om0uy, dittsrentiatlon ol elgob.dc lunctlons, applications of
lhc dorivatlves, .nd lho entidifferentiation ol algebraic funqtiong,
Cr€dit will be given lor only on6 ot Math 220,222, and 2 . g),

Topiqs coverod include arilhmotic op6rationa with r6al numborc,

algabra fundemonlals lhrough operatlons with polynomials,
ratlonal ayfressions, and solving linear equations. Su, F, W, Sp.
Xgfi ror Colcgp Stldirl* G&3. Pr€q., Math ACT score is
greatEr than 19 or Placsmonl by Exam or Math 099. Linear
equations and inaqualities, polynomials, ralional expr€ssions,
oxpononts, radicals, complox numbars, graphlng, quadratic
equalions and word probloms. Su, F, W, Sp.
lll: Coa.gt Alg.t .. }}3. Preq., Math ACT score is grealer lhan
25 or Plac6m6nt by Exam or Math 110. Miscellaneous equalions,
in6qualities, lunclions and graphs, syst6ms oI.quations, matricos
and d€torminants, thgory of polynomials, oxpon€ntial and
logarlthmic lunctlons, saqusncos and s6ries, blnomial theorem.
Crodit will be given lor only onq ol Math 111 8nd Math 125. Su,

F,

l llh

W

br B€hc..

e forlytc GooorcUt and Calc.L& 0+3. Prqq., Mathematlca
lll and 112 or Plac€ment by Eram. lntroduction to analylic

lhan 20 unlsss a passing sclre is achieved on Plac€menl E(am
A, Basic mathematicql concapts through introdustory algebia.

F,

G33. Preq., Mathematics 111 and

Proq., Math 111 or Placement by Exam. Functions and graphs,
lhe dorlvatlvs, lh€ lndotinlto lntegral and lhe dslinite intsgrsl;
appllcatlons as appliod lo businBs and economica, Credit will bo
glven tor only one of Malh 2A), 222, 8nd 23O, F, W, Sp,
aEf.d
E!€clro. cllL G2-2. Preq., Malh 221.
Contlnuation of Math 221 including Transform method3 for
eloctrical nstwork analysis. Sp.

Math '112.
3. Crodit may nol b6 givsn tor bolh Malh lll and Math 125.
Studants who wlll lat6r Bnroll In a celculus cour$ should tak6 Math

12

*fl.

Methomatics l l2 or Placsmsnl by Exam. Functions and gr8phg,
lh6 d6.ivatiw, applicalions of dgrivativgs, indelinite int6grElg,
application ol dofinite inl€gralS. Credll will b6 glv6n lor only ono
ol Math 220, 222, and 230. F, W, Sp.
z2l.
C.blq. hr Ecclro.lb. L G2-2. Preq., Math 2A).
Applications of calculus to eleclricity and circuit lheory. W.

110 th6 tollowing quarlor.

f

Preq.,

ons, two, and thr€€

dimlnslons and epplications to problems in the physical world,
Exploring probabilitysnd stEtistics in reql-world situations. Su, F,

,aob. lDo.n SabclEd Col,.a.:

Ge lr.vdoDlrE Ll LIL G,k.

ol

Math 203. Studying lhs geometry

IIATHEIIATICS

'fi

b ,rit5r shsrt

Dqvsloping numbor 8on8c and conclpts und6rlylng compula[on,
astimation, palL.n recognltlon, and tunctlon delinition. Studying

W

SP.

z'f : Analt{a

Gar*t r|d C.h*|..

G}3.

Preq., Mathsmatic.s

230, Applications ol integratlon, analytlc geom6try, exponsnlial

and logarlthmlo lunotions, lrigongmetric functions,

and

lochniques ol Intogration. Su, F, W Sp.
G3-3. Preq., Mathomaticr
Ar.lttc GEri&t
231. Analytic goometry oI conic€, indetsrminant lorms, lmptop€r
inlggralg, polar coordinatos, infinit seri.s, Taylorh to.mula. Su,
F, W, Sp.

rd C&t j

aa

f*CoolrFrrlth

rdc.frrsscondryscaroolToa.aEa.

G3-9, Preq,, Mathemati6 112, or 113. S€ts, relatlons, funotions,
equatignE, inoqualiligs, proofs, dovelopment of ths lntegerc and

Sp,

ralional numbers, ovaluation

Tllgfiom*r. +3+,

Preq. or Coreq., Math '111 or Placamant
by Exam. Solution ol righttriangles, rgduction lormulas, funqtions
of multiplg angles, trigonomslria equqiions, inverg€ lunqtiong,

ot

experim€nlal program3 in

malhsmatiG. Sp.

S: hoi.cdo.r b lh.-ll9-.1G+3.

Preq., Mathsmatlcs 2g),

Matricos, systemg of llnrar equatlons, vectors, vector spacag,
linoar transiormation6, clg.nvglu€s and 6igenvsctors. Su, F, W,

and complex numbers. Su, F, W Sp,
G+3. Preq., Math ll1. A course in plane
Euclld€an 9eom6try lor a student who is planning to t6ach high
school gsomstry or ,or a student who has not hEd plano
geomsby in high school. Sp.
1l+ s.r$t ol Llh..DrUc.. G+3. Proq., Math I l0 or Math ACT
sco.e is grsator than 25. Logic, counting principles, probability
and gtatistica, 9y9lem9 gt equation8, goometry, mathBmatics o,
linanc€, natur9 0f giaphg. Fot lib6ral arts doga6€ programs. F, W

ll* PlrF G6rslry.

Sp.

3ll: IIr.r* Ir[Erlrlha L G]3.

Preq., Math 230 o. hlgh school

cslculus. Logic, sats, func'tions, finite and infinite

8ot9,

p.rmutatlons and combinations,

3fz II.q,!-

Iidl{rdc.l

O3.3. Preq., Math 311. Binomial 8nd
inclusion-exclusion,
rccor.€nco r6lations, di.ect€d graphs, nctworktlows, and salcclrd
toplcs.
l.talFfr 03-3. Prqq. Methemallca
3f3;
231 and Compuls, Scioncg 102 or squivalent. lntroduction to

Multinomisl Th6oroms, principlo

Sp.

tufft

1l* Ia l. trdca

ol [r lrtlc Syrtun G l -1. Pr6q., Malh | 10. A
study of th6 m€trlc sysl€m. Units of measur6, changing units,

209

ltrrsfta

of

a,lc

numerlaal t6chnlques in linding roots of €qustione, golving
systlms ol oquatloru, spproximeling lunctiona, dsrivallves and

G&3. Proq., Mathomatice

23 1 , Fundamontal sct concopts, groups, rlngs intogral domeins,
tlalds, polynomlals, F.

s*an+t

C.m-t.a *a!.

,Ll: tlo.rftr ProeraaiaEr G+3. Prcq.,

Math i!rc. Advanc€d
topica in linoar programming, quadrElic programming, dynamic

G+3. Pt q., Malh.matics

progEmming.

232. Solid anslylic gsomety, vsqtorvalued tunctione, padial

L+ th.ory oa Rr.dqE oa Co-pac Yzl*.

ditfersntiation, multipls integral8, toplca in voctor calqrlus. Su, F,

w

sp.

f'oa&i5

n-ar$.G33.

v.rieb16.

:IC(}CE nh

l EIrdqE

asc(Icrry hraJE$rrfoE

G33. Proq., irathsmatics3/(,
and 350 or consont. Firsl.ord€r oqualiona, 86cond-order liaoar

Os3. Prsq., Malhomatica3Sx)

o, conS6nl ol instructor. Equations of lirst ordor and frat d.gro6,
singular eolutions, applicalions to goomolry and physl6, llnoer
equalions ol highrr ord.r. Su, F, W Sp.

t,.!t

oquations, genolal linsar squstione and gyatems, oxist6nco and
uniquenege thooromS, plant autonomou8 ayst ma.
,LC
OS3. Ptoq., Matiematico 318. Ovlsibility
prop€rtigs ol intogorS, primo numbors, congru€nc€s, numbor
th6orotic lunctions.
a?'G
5 Topoaogtr G+3. Pr6q., conssnt ol instructor.
lntroduction oI concapts, melric spscge, countqbility axiom8,
ssparation axioms, conngclodnoas, compactnoss, product
apac66, @nlinuous mappings and hom6omorPhisms, homotopy,
quotient spac€3,

tlr

ldrrdcJlffi

or consrnt ol

hE Eln .rr+O$3. keq., Math 33O
lnstucbr, Salgqtod loplqs lrom Numorical Methods,

Statlstl6, and Probability with applications to engineeing

.xlomatlc goomelry, solsoted Euclidean gggmglry, harmonic
slcmonls and caoss rrtio, non-Eudidean and m€tric proiectivg

a& hlodle., fnJrtlj

goomotrica. W

l.lr-

or cons€r o,
inslruo-tor. Study ol linsEr s).stem9, malrice3, and algoba o,
matricos, dltcrminants, wctor spac€s end $bspaces, linsar
transrormationa and represantatlons by maticas.
ilo : m
fi.n .rtl E$r.tsonG G3-3, Proq., Mathomatic6 3[r0.
T.chniqu€s lor solving linear tirst ordgr equatione in S6veral
variabloS, Formation and solving ol second order lnltlal
boundary-\raluc probloma uslng Foudor s6ri6s, Fourier inlegral

Alg!5r1 G"13. Preq,, Msthematics

mothods. F.

o.+3.

Llt.rElb1
5E Spacld FrEaqB h Ap?a.d ldr.ndlc..

O+3. Preq,,
Mathlmalica 350. Orthogonal funclions, solutions gt

ditferenti.l oquatlons od Legendre, Gau$, Hsrmits, Tch6byshofi,
Lagugrre, and B6es€1, prop6rtios of thcs! Golutions, coordlnal€
gygtgm, qnd boundary valuc problrms.
lxlrq J Eedffi. Ogg. Preq., Math ,o7.
5orr M

Preq.,

Codinustion

Mathamatl6 330 aod 350. Mochanical systems and olec{rical
clrcuits, Fourior srrias, Leplaco aanslorms, partial differential

r€ rdcl, G$3.

Preq., Math iBO.

Vaclors spaces and linear kanslormations, applicstiong of
matricag, wqtgr anslysig, calculus ol variations.
{lz Urctt d Tllu AnJ![L G3€. Prsq., Math 41 'l or oonsent

Frdrtrr

SC l|geLb
Calogorios

Gai*r.

projcctivity, proi€cllv. lh€ory of conics, theory

ol poles

0-3-3. Proq., Consent of

T.roaogy. O33, Prsq., Math 470 and

and

4'16.

funclions, Eilgnborg-Sissnrod

axioms,
construclion ot lhc nomology and cohomology grouPs, homology

insuuctor, C,uNe linlng tochniqu€s. Function

a*

*

diffgrentiql equations, diflerontial inoqualitiEs, oscillalion and
@mpadson theoroms, slability ol solutions, perlubation th6ory.

o, linito

complexos, univsrsal coeflicienl thegrems,
Ellanborg-Zlbsn theo.em, th€ conhomology dng, tho cross

approximalion techniqugs. Nume cal ditlaronti&tion. Numerical
intogralion. Numsrical solution of diffsr€dial oqualions and
systgms of dillgrerdial 6quations and boundary velua Problams.
$&3. Preq., Malh 3'18 or consont ol
instruclor. Numbsr thsory, oquivalonc€s, and congruencgs,
grouPs, idoals. F.
Pr!o|..{y.
G}3. Pr€q., Matiomalics 308, 330 or
consont ol inatructor. ldoal 6lomenls, duality, harmonic a€tg,

fhtEl.

An t

52G lh.ory .a OrtE llfilrqrti F{u.IorE G3-3. P.oq.,
Mathomalica ,l5(). Existsnce and uniquen€ss theorems
dspendenca o, golutions on a paraflrolor, linoar and nonlinear

lnJFfr

alc ltd

G&3. Prsq., Msth 510. Linoar topological
gpaceE, mabic 6paco8, Banach spac-€s, Hilbart spaces.

instructor.Numorical anallrsis of problems in linear algsbra, normg
lor voctors and malricrs, cgnvetggnc€ proporti6s of ssquenc€s
end sarios of vectors and mElrics8, convorgenco ol itoratiw
l€chniquss for lins8, systgme. Numorical ditiorqntlailon end
intggration. Num€rical soludons ol dlti.rontial squations.

[ElcJ

d

l: frrrdo.d LrJydl.

515: l{umlc.l

'slemsnts,' non.Euclid6an goom6try, Hillbqrt's'G.undlagen,'

consant

and

spasrs,

5l

algebrdc atruclu.s, the modgm mathemalicql mgthqd, B€t6,logic
End philosophy.
al+
Ldtrat. (}]3. Preq., Math 308, Knowlsdg8 ol
FORTRAN, or con66nt ol insuuctor. tloots ot polynomial 8nd
othor nonlinoar oquations. Solutlons of syst6ms ol simultansous
equallons. Numorlcal applications ot matrix theory and lin.at
alg.bra. lnterpol.dng polynomials.
als:
b.l
G]3. Proq., Math 35O, Math 414, oI

lt'

Math 407. Exlslonco, uniqusness,

spac€a, normed spacos, metlio spaoes, ganach spac€s, Hilboat

qf instructor. Th€ algsbra ot vaclors, dit orsntial voclor calculus,
diffor.ntial gcomltry, lnt€grallon, slatic and dynamic eloctricity,
mcchanlcs, hydrodynamlcs, and eloctricity, tensor analysis and
Tiemann g€ometry, turther application3 ol tensor analy8i8.
al+
ftd
al Oonc.?4..03€. Proq., Malh
231 or cons6 ot instructor. Mathqmatlca bolorB Euclid, Euclid's

Fqridq[

ol

r€presadation ol solutlons, p(obl6ms in higher dimsnsions,
Green'g lormulas, multiplo Fourlor 39ri€s, Fourier lranslorma,
boundary value problems in inlinils domains.
5lC FrlclooJ lndf'{.. G}3. Preq., Malh ,O5, 470, Ljneqr

6quatlons.

all:adEl..d Eryh-rhg I

0€3. Preq., Malh 340. A dudy of

lunctions ln m.trlc spac€elimits, continuity, intsgratign, uniform
conwrgenc€, spProximations.
agt To9ac. h
G3-?. Various loplca ln lh6 fleld ol
Mathemalic€. May bo ropoated tor credlt.

3Og

Ergltl...fra lrffi.

atc lM

rh.rr.

hlndqr

probloms. F, W Sp.
/tot: Colqa G.a.rry. G+3. Prqq., Mati 230 or oonsonl ol
inStructor. lDgical 3y8$ms and baslc lews of roesoning,

ac':

O&3.

Pr.q.,Malhomelic€ 330. Complex numbgrs, Enalytic runq{igna,
elementary tunqtion8, mapplng ol€mentary functions, lnl€grals,
po*er seri68, r8iduos, polo3, confotmal mapplngs, appllcetlong
o( coniormal mapplngs.

Preq., Malhematics slx).
A rlgorous lntroductlon to tho calqJlus ol lunclions of ons rcal

3a&

Flogrrif+ O$3. Proq., Math 2g) and :()B o.
of in3tructot. Charactrrlsli6 ol llnaar progremming

probloms, properliss qf lin6er programming solutlons, tho
simplox mothod \iith variatione, optimality andysls, lh€ dual
problem, lhs trsnsportation problem,

lntsgrals- F, Sp.

flG hnot*n5mllg.Ir.

llr

cong€nt

produci opsration, tundamental group, highor homolopy groups.

tl+ Iod.m OD!?dofll IdlE

rEtca.(}$3. Proq,, Mathomati6
350- thsory and applicqtions ol tfanslorms o{ Laplaca and
Fourisr, invor8€ lranslorms by compbx variabls methods.
Applications to analysis and linea. opdrations.

An#.

G33, P,oq., Malhematios ,145. Rigoroug
devolopmont ot limils, conlinui9, anslyticity, s6quencea, unirorm
convgrgonct, pow€r ssrigs, exponential and trigonomolrlc

5aC CoirraE

aod

polanl.

210

ysar 8nd a lmk ahoad, F,

lunctlons, conlolmality, lingar tan3loJmalions, conlormal

Prsq., Mech. Engr. 221.
Proccs
Fundemontab otadvana6d manulactu.ing techniquss. CAD/CAM
systems and CNC machloo tools. P8rts, plant 8nd proc6g3 doslgn
lor autom6tic manut.ciuring. F.

5a&Oo#fn
ol

lnt gration, local propsrtigs of analytic funclions, calculus of

sl8: L.allacd

anaMic lunctiont.

Ag-*

Gci.rt

O&s. Ptoq., Math 33o and 405 or

s!l: Itmodti|rtrE

consent. l-lcm096n€ous linoar oquatlons and linear dependenca,
projsc{igns and rigid motions, homogeneous cartesian

coordinales, llnear dopendencs of Poinb and linss, point
gsomsw and lino gaomotry, harmonic division and cross raiio,
onland-two dimonslonal projectiw transtormations.
SEtldrrE.d ]lrtlg.tr .0&3. P.oq., Math,{}5. Eigenvslud,

hsat, fl'3t and s€cond laws of lhormodynamics, entropy, sycls
analysls. F, W, Sp.
L G$S. P.eq., Moch, Engr. 33'l and Engr. irscfi
3gI
2O3. Fundsmsnlal concepts of lluld mechanics and hsal tranS{ar'

fhrrt*ad.

D.slgn of Thgrmodynamic cycles. Continuity, ens.gy

and
in th€rmodynamlB. W.
34-5. Preq., Mech. EngI. 291, 333, 381.
Conlinuation od Mcch, Engt. 333, with applicalions in viscous

lingar tunc'tionals, bllln.er .nd quadralic forms, orthogonal and
uoltery lranslormationg, normql matric€3.
G+3. P(eq., Math416, ConcePts
from sel thgory, groups, rings, intogral domains, lields,
sxtgnsions q, ringg and li6ld8, modulos, ldoals.
lLo.y. G33. Preq., Malh ,l8O or consent ol
5 .r
Instruotor. Probability spacse snd random variabl6s, chsacl.rlstlc
lunctioN and diEtribution func'tions, p,obabilily l.ws and tlrpes of
laws, limit dlgtrlbutlons, independent and dependent Sums of
random variablos.
An.ly.k, G$3. Preq,, Math 480. Fl€al number
rrG
8!6t6m, mo8surrs Wilh smphasison Lebssque measure, abslract
lntagration wilh smphagig gn the Lrbesque intcgral.
rdcJ lnJy.ar. G$3. Proq., Malh 580. Mekic Spaces,
sal:
Topological Spac€s and Banach Spacos.
5!+ Iog.Ga h Alg.E1G33. May bB rep€ated lor 3 hours qredit

momentum lquatlons. Advancad

& Thir*ft

50GfA,rd lD.tsttlgctr-

thormal/luld sllBtoms dssign, Sp.

G3-3, Proq,, Enginooring
L.alfrb. oa
Mechanics 2O3,3ll and i/bchanissl Engin66ring 212. Th.orias
ol stross and strain, ,ailuro critqria, onargy msthods, design lor
8tatlc ltrengilh, dssign lor latigu6 strongth. Sp.
&2-3. Proq., Mechanlcal Engr. 291, Engr.
3n;
Moch. 203, Coreq., Mech. Engr. 331. Modeling and dssign o,
dynamic mschsnical and lluld syst.ms. lntroduction to lin6a,
viblation3 and automatic controls. Numerical and Laplac.
tranElorm solutions lo ordinary dirfsrgntiql gquations. W.

DF* qI*rE

IrtE

repeated lor 3 hours credit

E* IEr..Erl3 S2-3. Praq., Enginesrlng '102, Elec.
Engr. 2it, 229. E)eorimenial melhods, data rlducllon and
analysls, a gurvey of instrumentalion, the fundamsr*Elg qf

G$3. May b€ rapoatod lor 3

aG HEacJ EElnrilng Sqrtrr. 3+1. Pr6q., Sonlor

3alr

ssch timo,

h AnJFlr

O-+3. May

b.

measuring oquipment. F.

oach lims.

stz Tof&. h feplc.l Isll!|rr.llc3

standing. A conlinuation ol ir€ch. Engr, 300, a rovlew ot li6 past
),ear and a look tovrard tie future. F.
Er..gf D..lgr! Cs3, Preq., Msch. Engr. 333 or
.3a

hours c{edii eacfi timc.

58& Tof&r h lopofoeu. G$3,

May be rspeat€d lor 3 hours credil

nqrd

oach llm6.

IEC}IAIIICAL

1G hrddor

gquival.nt, Anelysis end dssign ol gysloms which utlllzr

EI{GINEERTTIG

5 HE|*J

EnganqLrgr

3+1.

rcnowablo ensrgy sourceg, Such as sola( .nBrgy, wind gnsrgy
end geolhsrmal engrgy.

An

(X: Orog!.* Syetnc

G3€. P.oq., Mechaniosl Engineering 3ill
or equivalor . Ansl)rsis and dssign of system8 which produc€,
maintain, or utiliz€ low tomporatu.es; liqustaction sygt6mSi
retrig6ration syslrms; sEparalion and purirication systrms;

inkoduqtion to mgchanical ongineg ng,lha currlculum and the
prolsssion, its challong6s and its rowards. F.
o, E sgr- G$3. Preq., Malh 108. Scienco
2G
Eectivs lor non€ngin6o.ing studgnts. Sludy ol 6n€rgy:sou,css;
scirnlilic laws govemlng oonvorsiong; envi@nmontal otfocts;
eaonomic, gocial and political developmonls: and individual
@o9um6r'a rol0.
EtolnErhe
+G1. Prsq,, Sophomore
2&E
8tanding. A coolinualion ol Mochanical Engr. 100. A review oltho
past yaar and a look ahgad. F.
oI
L +l-2. Preq., Ch6mi8try 102, A
ztlr
sludy of the ba3ic principles which r6lal6 lha mechanical
proportios of motels to lhol. inlsrnal struolures, F, W.
oa FrgaEqhg lL G2.2. Pteq,, I'ilochqnical Engr.
2le
211, Conosion ol motsls. Strucluao and mochanical proportlos of
non-metallic matorials. Sp,
l21r
Ptioc{.oa L }1-2. P,eq., Engr. 15'1. Coroq.,
li4€ch. Engr. 211, A study o{ lho processs$ ussd in manulacturing
machlno pens. Designing lor manuraoturability. Laboratory is
opsrational praqtic€ and demonstralions ol machin6 tool,
loundry, and wslding. W, Sp.
2tl:
Eagh.{t{ Co.nF,trddE }1-2. Preq., Engr.
'102, crsdil or.egisbalion in Math 3[r0. A study ot tho p3rvasive
rolo o, tho computer In m6chanical enginssring, Numefical
t6chniqu6s, application peckagBs, psrsonal p.oductivity tools, and
mlcroprocessor applications in mscfianical sngine€ring. W Sp.
+G1. Proq., Junior
standing. A continuation of Mgch. Engr. 202, a review o, tho pasi

Ftlrffi

aloiago s)Etsm3,

.€e Hlld @. .l.lo.r ErgLE G$3. Proq,, Mechanical Eogr.
333. Theory of lC sngin6€. Fugls, combustlon and

thermodynamics, Cadutatlon and luel injsq{ion. Lubrication.
Mochsnical design ot a typical €ngin..

So.*r.

ldrflcd
Iffi

E-.l.L.

Sl: lffi

ldlrreJ

ToOh.

a

topi6

llow, conducllon, convsqtion and radiation. lntroduclion to

PtltlErt

*

Ef+.E ftr Etfl.rgj

C3-3. PrBq., Physics
210. Not avallablo to mechsnical onginsering malo.s. Prlnciplsg
of wator supply, plumbing, hoaling, and airconditioning snd thsir
applioation to praclical dcsign P.obl6ms, Sp.
L O33. Preq., Math, 231 and Physi6 201.
Fundam.nLl concspls, prop6ati6s ol a puro substano€, work,

rssiduss, harmonic functions, entire func{ions, normal lamiliss,
contomql mappings and Dirichlst's probl6m, BlliPlic and global

55|t

l3+t.

:f8: Illtrrttg

mapping and llom€niary Eemann surfacgs.
ltltlt,,0+3. P.oq., Malhsmatiosf,4li, Continualion
Mathametlcs 545. Fundamontal lheorcms in complex

ff Cqdtb.ftg rd n*lgrdqL

e+3, Proq., lrschanical
silil and 343. Analysis and design ol hoating,
ventilaling and air condltioning systems lor rosidanllal,

as3

hgffirg

Enginsering

comm.rclal, and industrisl spplica{ons.

hdu.tlJ h.rgu Oo.l.{don G}3. Preq., c,lgmicql
and analygis gl 6n€rgy @nse atlon opportunitiss ln lho

E5*

,iita:

lffirq

manulaclurlng .nd procasa industrics,
4aar Tr.ar.port PIEHE ra, (}&3, Proq., Moch , Engr. 343. A study

Engineering 33'l ot Mechanical Enginsering 3111. ldEntilicalion

of tho

principlee and oquations gov6rning lhe tranaler of

momentum, hcal and mass with emphasig gn similaritirs and
design ot tlansport syst€ms.

E{ Ldr-Jc1

tM

$2-3. Preq., Moch, Engr. 333 elld
Math 350. Principlrs o, viscous lluid llow inqluding dimcn8ional

ffi

4,le

anslysls and slmilarity, duqt flows, boundery lal6r tlow,
turbomachinery, tlow measurem6nl and control and d6ign oI
f,uid systemE.
aa& G|l
G$3. Preq., Meoh. Engr. 333 and Math 350
Study ol the lundamontal laws applied to comPle$iblolluid llow.

@.

m L.lrdcJ EEhahg Sdtt.r.

211

a$:CqrE rLIqElT.drrhBfrHElcdEngtn .rL!9.0+3.
Proq., lir€ch. Engr. 34:,. Tho u8a ol tho digital computer in

lsantropic ffow, normal and oblique Ehocks, Prandtl-Ms),sr,
Fanno, Reylelgh llow and supcrGonic dosign.
il6q 69.GLl
1-4 hours cradlt. Preq., s€nlor standing and
consont ot instustor, Topics selscted will vary lrom tEIm to torm
lor th6 purposa ol cowring 8slrclod topi6 ol curont importancs
or special lnl€r9St,
/llfl:
J D!.ag.L$2-3. Praq., Mochanical Engr.34i1, Dosign o[

ME

achioving numcrical 8olutions
3y3lsm8.

typical problom8

in thr

F

E!-rrt

ld Engfrt.

(}3€. Preq,, Msch.
b
IdEd3
Engr. 34il and 361. lntroduction to approximalion mothods in
onginoorlng using llnltc olomonts. Physlcal and mathomatical
thoory, oomputor .ppllcatlons.

agr:

TIE

thsrmal componenls end sllstoms. F.

bElgh.rfr

l* Lcrecoq.fi fpllclqE h I!.|E*J FifiErlng.

HL

applicalion of microcompulor systams ln tho analygis, d.slgn,
tgsllng 8nd manuf.c,lurkrg of m€chanlcel .ngln€.dng syst ms.
/a* T...l{Gd Erl!tu
3-G1. (6) Preq., oonsent ol
instructor, (Pa$,/Fqil), May bo ropaatod lor a maximum of 6
hoursolcredit. VaMng n6wtochnologi$. Doos not count toward

/|$: H{t

D..lgIL O+3. Preq., Moch. Engr, 343, 36'1. A
sludy ol ths lhsrmal and mschanical design ol heat sxchangors.
aaa
D.den L $2.3. Preq,, ir€chanical Engr. 291 snd 361.
Application of prinqipleB ol su€ngth of msterials lo the design ol
typlcal machinQ cllmenl8. F.

l6i}

lo

onginosrlng design and analysis ol thormal fluid and mochanical

$2.3. Preq., M€ch. Engr, 291 snd eonior standing.

ci Corr.

lr-Ign lL G3€. Pr6q., Moch. Eng.. 291, Engr. Moch.
2fi1. N:nematic ana!)rsis, synthesis, and dosign ol linkages, cams,
and gear8. Dynamie snalysis and design ol mschanisms and
balancing. W.
&2"3. Preq., Mqcfianical Engineering iltxt and 371.

in M6chanical Enginesring, Contact thr
W Sp.
soc Erqr, Sqre-:!d lrllzlion O+3. Enorgy sourcos, usos
graduation

.Ct noDfr.

departmenl lor more intormalion, Su, E

A study ol tho kinsmatic, dynamic, conhol and programming

wilh industrial robots and
programmabl6 manipulators. O68i9n ol robots and eyatom8.
,167:OmFrE AEd lr..lg.LG+3. Proq., Mochanical Enginooring
,152 or clnsrnt of ln8tudor. An ldroduclion lo lh6 applicalion oi
s6v6rd modsm oomputlng technlqu€s and tochnologies to tho
mechanlcal enginesring deslgn procass.
,La:
rl
f.l.D.b, }23. k6q., Mech. Engr, 361
or Clvil Engr. 346 and Elsq, Engr, 226. A thorough sludy ot
bonded rqsistanc€ strain gagee and photoelaslicity and a survey
sludy ot olhor ar6as of oxperimsnlal slress analysi8.
oa
F.Irrt G]3. Prsq., Mech. Engr.
,163. Anelysis, predlctlon and provBnllon of tailuros in a stucturo
or machins part during the design phass.
a7&
Cortd
&2-3, Preq,, Mech. Engr. 371, Th6
anElysls, d.slgn and synthesls ol mechanlcal systoms employlng
loodback control. irethods of detormining systsm stability,
Typical mochsnical oonlrol €lsmenls and thoir banster lunq{ions,
lundam6nlsle asEocialed

E4{hrf

l6t M.l

and cons6ruationi physical law8 govoming onorgyconvoGion and
.n6rgy lr.nst.r; oconomic, politlcal and rnvironmontal prcblems
relatod to onsrgy.
lr..lgE G$3, Ths study ol various topica

lEt lffi

lr7: L.i.*J

machin6g.

$!...

&2-3. Preq., Mech. Engr.

521{15&8: Hi|lb

Stlr ldlrtrcad n!iltlody|E#. G$3.

371,

lrffi

methods ln viscous tluid llow. Solulions o{ the inlegral and
dittorontial oqualions lor lamlnar flow. Digltal computer

Proq., i/tach.
laboratory

of

appllcations.
5a7; U*osa Eqr lL G33. Preq., irrchanlcal Engr, 95. Study of
transition, turbul.nc!, and comp.ossibilily in viscousllow. Thsory
ol stability ol lamlnar flows. Fundamonlals ot turbulent tlow,
55G SF..Ll Prrota.rE 1-4 ssmeslsr hours. Advanced prgblGms in
mochanical enginasring. Thg pioblems end projscts will bo
traatsd by cu,rent msthods us6d in profsssional practios.

expsrimenls in mectanical enginsgring. Sp.

Preq.,

lnstuolor's conssnt, Enginoering design using &d graphics,
constrqative golid g6om6lry, boundary ropr6sontations,
paramotic surfacas and data lxchangs standards.

{S fppacdc oaftd cld hfgsrc. rd Ep*t sll*nE h
LCrnacJ rd H.r.tl!l EngarEhg. $23. Proq., p€rmission

55t: F..rrdr rd TlElt h kt!|racd

o, instruqtor, lntroduction to arlificial intellig6nc6, expert systems
and lh6i, application in industrial, mechanical and manulac'turlng
ongin66ring 8ystem6.
LdEacd EEh ..he lrclgn L &1.2, Preq., Mechanical

Eng&lcorlne,

Bogistration in any quartq may be lor lhree s€mgster houra

credit or multiples thereol. Maximum crodit allowsd

|&t

is

slx

9€me9t9r hours,

Engin€ering 212, 323, 451, il62 and Enginoering /|{r1.
Open{nded design problome oqlling lor tho intagralion of

ete Hd

Hrrtgr lr-lgn G33. A study oI the lhermal and

mscfianical doslgn

of hoal

oxchangers, regenerators, and

radlatoE.

thormal sci6nc€s, machino dssign, €conomics, etc. W.
/fg}
Engh.rtE D.dg.r +f -2. Prsq., Mechanical
Engincering 492 and 4€3. A contlnualion ol i/bc+. Engr. 492. Sp,

IdllrbJ

T dr

MJ

Engf. 381, 343, English 3o3. Design End porlormanc6 of

{a!r Sofrb lod.llg fr EtgLEo*rg De.lgn G3a.

Hd Tr tr

lM

thsrmoflulds laboratory experlmenls ln moohanioal engineerlng,

Engln-dng lrbo..b.y [L 3+1.

Fundem.ntel laws of

thdrmodynemics; ontropy and ontropy productiont kinstiq thgory
of gass€s; statisticsl thermodynamica; quantam th6rmodynamicE
for various 8yat6m8.
r*ts
L G33. Steady and transient
conduclion haat transfer; analytical solutions; approxlmatE
solutions: numgrical methgds.
H€.t
a $$3. Conlinuation oI Mechanical
5aa
Engineering 542. Principlee ot lorced 6nd natural convection in
laminar and turbulent llow; lh6.mal radialion.
For. G33. Beslc p.lnclples and endytical methods
5Lt:
tor tho motion ol an invlscid, lncomprossiblo fluid- Eulsrian
oquetlons. Conformal transformation. Mapping of f,owg. Rotation,
ckculstion, and wrticity.
5ia& YlEo. Flor L G13. Study ot ths govsming principles and

L.rrrlbd t*..rhe Lemrtl
racd

S!.r*rr. Gt-l

6ach. Survey6,
invostigations, and discussions of current probl6ms ln mechanical
engineeling, Cours€3 may be ropeatod,

L.l|rlcJ

Engr. /l84, ,l85, Design snd Porrolmanca

f*d*.

lHrhhg

introduclign to tree and iorcrd linoar vibration of discr6to and
conllnuous mschanlcel systoms. Analysis of translational and
rotational systsms using analytioal and numerical methods.
azi: Eryhc.nE fcor.rtca G$3. Preg., Math 350. Analysis and
dosign ol systsms for nois€ control, including vibration isolation,
silencors, room aooustic trsatment and acouslic barriers.
{a+
Engh.rlog Ltoflb.y L 3+1. Proq., M€ch,
Engr.381,361, English 303. Design and pe.iormenca ol mal.rlals
and solid mEchanics laboratory sxpsriments in mechanical
engin€edng. F.
ats:
E
f,. 3-Gl. Pr6q., iroch.

lS: L.lE

k

EEln dtre
G33. An introduction to
modern 6ngine6ring materialE with an cmphasis on light wsighl
or hlgh strongth matedals such as polymers, composites, and
high strongth sle€ls.
5zl:
Aolltltb, $2€. Th6 ,oaco and power analysis ol
matsrisl removal proc638€8i analytical and finits olemBnt
modgling and exporimentation to dolermino p,ocsss va,lablea
and relatlon to part quallly.
511:

q'dmr

Ulrdq[.

Id*.

from advancgd m6chanic€ 68 aro applicablo in th6 dgEign ol

HrrlcJ

F.r.ld

Th€

I

55II

fhrd $cr6,

G+3. Thermal stressss in slruqtures; plano

stross probloms; themal slressss
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in

plates and

shellg;

thormoelastic instability; lhsrmal ratigue, qroep and in6lastic
thermal atressss at high tgmpgratures,
55c
G$3 (6), Proq., 12 somastor hours ol gradualo
work. Analytical and/or cxpgrimonlal solution o, an englneorlng
problom; lachnical llloreluro suryoy r6qulr6di dB\,€lopment ol
enginsering re8earch techniqugs,
oa E.d..ty. G33. Gsncral squations d olastlcily;
55i*
plano str6ss and plans slrain: torsion and flexurs ot bars; Herb
contact stless€s.

tio

m;.

IECHAilICAL TECTII{OLfiiY

2lCTlE

d ScaqE G+3. Proq., Mathomatics 1,l2. T.mpereturB;
heat; work; lirat lew ol lh6rmodynamios; basiq pdnciplgs ot heat
aensl6r. W.

[r.o.,

56+ Ph-. ra grar. O+3. Pure bending ol

IUSIC
ICE lfr.orr. 2-2-2, Pteq., diagnostic axam, B€ginning study of
fundamentals of mugic cov6ring the ar6as ol notatlon,

plates;

lat8rally-loaded pletos; membrane theory ol shells; bsnding ot
cylindrical and 8phorical 8hslls.
56a: Ddgn OfalnE IdL G+3. Pr€q., Msch. Engr. 467 or consent
ot lnstruqtor. Consf.lnod nonlinsar minimization algorithms
applied lo mochanical ongin66ring dqsign problsms.
and numorical treatmont
ol nonlinsar and multidegree{t-lr66dom vibration problams in
mochanical 6ngln€€rlng,
O33. The applioation of the basic
Robot
principlos of kinomatica, dynemica, .utom.dc control, computer
programmlng, .nd human tacto.s to lho dwelopmsnt ol general
purposs, programmable robot manipulatorg,
EDgh..rt{
G&3. Fundamsntals of
5rir
llrwtoolao dynamlG prlnclplas ot work and en6rgy, D'Alembert's
prlnclple, Hamllton's principle, l-acrange equation, C€ntral forcg
modon, vlrlal thsorem. Rigid body motion and robotios.
Yr$o.td PrfrcH.. h
G}3. Basic concepls,
comparison ol veqtoriEl and vEriatignql trealmont ol m6chanics.

6ar-trainlng, sighl singing, and functional keyboard. F.

llE

nEory. 2-2-2. Proq., Muslc 1 02. Contin uation ol 'l 02 increaslng
rmphasls on common-preolics harmonic vocabulqry. W,
lo.l llrr.r.2-2-2. Preq,, Music 1fi}. Continuation ql lO3, Sp.
iO7: ltflt..ogt O$3. The dsvolopm6nt ot Christian hymnody; an
appreciEtion ot its valu6 and an appraisal of sult bllity lol

s*LMvtrrdo,G$3.Analylical

worship. Sp.

lll: hladoo 5 I...|c ttb..tr,.. 02.1. A broad survoy ot tho
hlsto.y ol music and its litoralure at the lr6shman lavol. F.
llE Ll}.tn G2-1. Tho study of tho hi8tory
tlE ffi

Lr Fffr..

ln3

ffi

slt

ot muslc end its litoraturs at lhg lreshmqn levgl with incraasing
omphssis on analytlcal llstoning skills. W.
G2-1. The culmination ol lho
d€v6lopm€nt of analytlcal llst ning skills r8lative to ths history o,
music and lts llt6raturo at the fteshman level, Sp.
l-2 samestsr hourc. lndividualized bqslc
1aa. fpgla
Inslruc,tlon in ths tschniquos o, performEnca gn th. synthcslzoa.

DFrll4

llc ldf,d

ldll{c..

Synrlltu
EnEnDb, 2-S1 (12). A livs p8rlomanco
1* qlrrffi

Ggn6ralizod coordinatos, kinotic anergy and Riemannian
geomotry, work funclion and genoralized lorc.. Calculus of
varlations,

5r$ tdvrFGd

Ht.ilc.l

st,*rrE CooEof.

L

G+3. The analyslg

tir3t y6ar cours€ wlth omphasis on lhs organization and
inloraction of melodic, harmonio and rhythmic conc€pl3 and
musical torms. Arrd training and lunctional kqyboard i8

Syslsm identification and plant cordroller respons€ malching,
Controllrrs tor typicel lhormal and mechanical syslems.

S Cqpr* f*ndon h Engln ..trg. G33. Preq.

intensified in proportion to thE d€pth ol course contsnl. F.
nrcory. l-2-2. Peq., Muslc 201. Continuation of 201. W,
llrroJy. l-2-2. Proq., Muslc 2O2. Continuation of 202. Sp.

Moch Eng, 488. Computs genslatad animation lor display of
dynamlc slmulation or analysis results using solids modols and
color graphlcs.

HElcd EigfiGhg f.tdFlr

L G$3.

tl.b Uirrtrt

laboralory lor sludgnt gynthgsi8ts. Th€ synthosizor ens€mble wlll
prgvide, additionally, an outbt ior studont compossrs, arrsngqrE
and conduclors.
2ol.TE-$- 1.2-2. Preq,, compl€tion of Music 104. Contlnuetlon ol

6nd d6sign o, controlle,s for dynamlc mgchanlcd syst ms.

5el:

human-computar inlortacs in its many variod forms.

2E
zB

zoa:

Math6matical

Cqdu.t|g.

1-1-1. Elamentary m€thods, prinqiples snd

practica ol oonducting.

F.

modeling o, engine6,ing Eyst€ms. Physical interprotation of
ordinary and psrtisl differenlial equations and mothods of

2Oi7:

60lution.

a+zte Trclhhlra ol lrt.acJ $rg!

*t L.finH Errglslng

[

G]3.

Ptodocdon }.1-2 €ach.
Prsc{iaal 6t'rdy ol thoodss, pracUces end lechniquss of musical

A continuation of

stage produotion. Su, Sp,

Glr Eorcd FI b Elqnqrt l6tlo.L. G33. Development of ths
linilo mstiods glement using tio variational tormulation.

ffi,

Appllcalions ln slructuros, lluid mechanics and heat transfsr,
nodF.n{c3 G}3. Prsq., Mechanical Engr.543and
6al:
Mech. Engr. 547, Study ol governing principl66 ol hypeNolocity

trtdr

synthesizer.

Zn ffircloo 5 lutb q aE 13. G2-2. A survoy o, synthosis

dlssocialing gas.

Shock.wave boundary-lay6, Interaclion. Slip llow. Frse-molscular
llow.
somest6r hours. Proq., Con66 of
CE.L Spocl Pr!ta..na,
meohanical
depanment hoad. Advanced problems
ongin€ering. Special problems suitable lor doctoral-level work.
Olllgqrlca. G3.j, Proq., Mschanical Engin€oring
651:
mechanical regenerative cryocoolers and
542. Study
nonmechanical rslriqeralion syglemE used lo achi€ve and
malnlain t6mpo.alur6s bolow ,l20 K.

l{

Lffi

past and prsssnt wlth emphasis on its u86 in livo performanco.
G$3. A continued study ol synth63i3
end its us€ in more sophigticat6d systoms, wilh an .mPhasls on
th6 oxploration ol FM dlgltal tochnology.

2tc ffils

in

Mschanical Engr. 575, Eloctrical Engr. 510,

lL G3€, Pr6q.,
or cusent ot

instruclor. Control syslems for compl€x, compliant syslems such
as industrial robots. Adaptive systems and intelligent controll€rs,
faod.Ing
G$3. Preq.,
Machanical Engr. 591. Tschniqu€s lor mathgmatical and
ompi.ical modsling ot manflaching int6rlac6s y{ilh 6mphasis on

i{a

o, Ir-L.hin

fEhnhE

study ol writing for th3 individual voioes and the combinqtionsot
voicag in cfioral snsembl.s. Sp.
9+ Oo.Falioll G+3. Proq., complotion ol Mugic AXi. A survey
of some of tho tochnlquss of AIh century compoeition wifi
projocts consisting of lhe wdting ol short compositions illustrallng
lh€sg tschniques, W
Cqdi..llE 1-2-2. Pt q., Music 201 and aX, Principlos ol
interprstation, scora r6ading with smphasison choral conducling
lsboratgry oxporionc€ wlth lho choral ens€mbleg. W.

of

6rt td!,.rc.d lcraEdcd WrE ffi

Glr

(6). A ,unction study in opera
Uoa*alro9.
pedormancs including vocal, dramatic, and tschnlcal aspEcls ol
opera production. F, w, sp.
2l& Arplld
1-2 86m6sle, hours. Pr6q,, 6 s6mostor
hours of Music 1/l8 and consant ol inslructor. lndividualizgd
intermediat6 inslruction ln lho lachniques of performanca gn lho

zl7: Opq.

syst6ms.

ol a

ot development

of sacrad music. W.

on approximata t6chniques lor
ME 5S1 wilh gmphasie ^nry
lormulating .nd solvlng malhematlcal models of physioal

llight. Laminar and lurbulsnt flow

modEtolr b Chroh hrb. GSs. History

G

hELc...

lnstrumental conduqling oxperionc€. W,
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sr: lirh.r Chr,r.t IrL. cs3. A compr6honaiw study ot
hyrnnody Irom tho coloniel sra to the 2oth c6nlury,
3r(L Fqr rd ln.t-. O-33. ft.q., oomplstion of iiusic AXl. A
study of 8p.cilic .xamplas ot the maror forms d compo6ition to
ghow tho rolatlvr lmpodanco of detEil to thc olrcr-all
comprrhlnslon ol . composition. F.
3la: brrtral arqhg. G2-2, Pr6q., complrtion of Music axl.
A sludy ql writing tor tho individual lnstrumonB

ol tho bsnd and
combinalions of lnst.umonk in lhg varioug
goctions, and tho comblnalon ol .ll ths ssclione. Sp.
3lr: H.E, oa W- 2-2-2. Pr6q., Music 102, 103, and l(X or
pormis{ on of inskuc{or. A survry of tho sPooifio psriods ol muiic
and it8 litaraturc, from antlquity through the ranais6anc!. F.
ttt tltt, d W,2-2-2. ftoq., Music 102, lffi, and 104 or
pormission ol lnsbuctor, Conlinuatlon o{ Music 317, lrom tho
orchssha,

thr

baroque end into thc classlcal ore. W.
H.5rt oI
2-2-2. P.aq., Musio 102, lO3, and lO4 o{
porml3sion ol lnstuclor. @ntinuatign gl Music 318, lrom lho lats
romanllc to th. prosont lime. SP.
ldal. G+S, D6signcd to ptovldo studenls not
majoring in mueic with matorlals to d.r,elop a highsr deglee ol
undsEtanding snd lnjoy'mant ol muslo lilerature by many

ItrE

3r'

3* Irtb ltrt

@mposrE. Su, F, W Sp.

3t+ fIIn ca{.n rrd

lr9}.folt

of

fl.ac. G]3.

Preq., Junior

standing. Ptovidos an und.rstandiog and appraciation ol

tle

elom6nts ot music through vadous msdia. F, W Sp,
AppLd
1-2 samestar hours. Prsq,, 6 36m6sts,

tlt

qltffi.

MuSic 248, cons€nt of lnskuctor snd guccassrul
completlon of Junior standlng .xamination in apPliod mu6ic.

houre

o,

lndlvlduEllz.d advenoed inslruqtign
porlormencr on lhs synlhsshor.

f6e ffi

in thr

G$3. Exploralion oI MlDl and various
MlOl lnsuumgnt3, auch as: drum machines, s€quencol8,

*

mappoG, microcomputer Proglams, slteciB pr0c6ssol3 in sysi?m
u8a9o.
G&3 (6). Advanc€d MlDl
sydgms proiects, s€logtod in accord wifi tho studont's objoqtivqs,

A,M

S'tfi..& Piol.d,

ard rcalized lhrough liv6 porlormanco, studio syr hssis or
composilion,

a0l: Co.rllrDoh. GSs. Proq., complstion of Music 20ii. A study
of codrapuntal practic! d tha 18th and 19th canturi8s with
omphasis on tho undcrslandlng of counterpoint within a
harmonlc contgxt, W.

act Ptroh ft ftd,

frr IE lu.b Eldc.br.

G2-2. A

Lk-rt

r.ading. Sp.

rft: s.r!r.t d PbE Ll

Sp, Srr.

a7+

Srlrr.

{r&

Sdr:
H Fldtogu, Lb,l- id ffi

O1-1. Oiscussions and gulded r.s€arc*r based upon
proleEsional problcm! whlch oonllonl thg musician and the
teacher. Su, F, W, Sp.
/85:
o,'i-1, Condnuation ol 474, Su, F, W, Sp.

8nd/qr in lhe e{fiool. F,W.

{far S.ttat d ODr. tllttrt.

apprgciation

hlgna. O-?3. Proq,, Music ,O1. The

Bach

tochnlquo in doubls countorpoint. E(€rcl963 in canon and glher
fugal tschniques laading ln the anal),sis and writing ol thc
complelg lugue,
5f,^ Co fo.alqr G3-3. A study ol solected mainstrqam TwBntioth
Codury composltional lgchniqueg, Emphasls ls Placod on
cr€ativo applicalion in tho writing ot short original composition3,
f.dy.b of SUh G.$3. A comparailv. analysis ol hiEtorical
'ct;styles locusing on ropressntativ6 work6 lhrough the Oassical
Perlod. F, Su.
oI
G93. A comparatlve analy$is ol hisiorical
50+
Ety'sE focuging on rcprcs.ntatlvs yro*s of lhg Bgmantic Poriod
through the Tr,6nti.lh C€ntury. W, Su,

l#

5t7:

lM

$l..

llmy rd Lbfrt d tltb. Glg. lntensiv€

study d6signcd to anlarge the tsachsr's undefslanding of music
history and lltoraturo by means of lgcturos, discusslona, ros6arch
and analysis. Sp.

5lG ldEE d ll#, Dd Uffirt oa lll.|c.
Condnuatlon ol 517, F,
fd llbn ttt ol lu.b.
ibt
519 ffi

O33.
G3€.

Continualion ol Music 518. Muslc ln the Fbmantic Period and
Twonristh Century. W.
52+ Co.rirfig! G$3. Tachnlque ot the baton, scor€ reading,
principlgs of intcrprote on, and problqms which faca th6
conductor. Thc work will bs adapted to ths individual's noeds
\rlth resp€ct to vocal or instrumgntal rmph.sls.
Sqrc- h IrEaE G2-2. Music
stac e&grl9h, rrd
sourco matErials lor ros6arch o, rafar6nce.

organ m4or or musicologist. Su.
1-2 s.mostsr houG. Preq,, 6 86m6slet
hours of Mudc 348 and conssnt ql instructor. Mvanced mastery
ol the t cfinlquss ol performanca on thc syntheslzar. May bs
taksn lqr grsduato crodlt.
aSU SDda FotL.tla. 1-4 samestor houB. Prsq., @n86nl o{
advlE r. Crodlt depends gn lhe naturo o,lhg Problsm. May be
.epsatsd lor credit. su, F, w, sp.
Preq., Music Commitloo
n
+''+ fh.l'gt
approral, tu pertial lulfillment lol th€ Bacholor ol Fins Ans
Dogrc., all candidatos musl Pres€nt a rocital ln their .pplied
music maior. Su, F, W Sp.

n-rt.i

5a* Spdl ffiE

1.4 gsmestsl hours. Preq., conssnt o,

edvhar. Advancad coure€ doaling wilh sPoclal problems in tha
ditterent liclds ot elomsnlary and s€condary muslc. May bs
,9peatod ior a maxlmum ol six houB cr6dit.
3 s€megler hours. Pr6q., muslc committgs
555r eadr|E

.id Ol{.

ffi.

ot thc Amorican Musicsl Thaatra gonre.

sfi: C;fEr rld

lhr

d

Preq., pormisaion of

Repreg€ntativs muslcel lhealro wo*s, composars, lyrlclsts,
dirrc,tors, and psdormsfs will bo studird,

ULr*tt

|5* Ptro Ldto&, I*.Lltr

$}3.

lll&d

S.r!

ffplcd qlrtlr..lz.r.

*rb

t-2-2(4.

inslructor. Deslgned to cultivalg in studontg undgrstandlng end
snjoymsnt o, opera by survrylng sslecled significani ope.alic
works through viowing and analyrlng.
fhrarr GS3. Proq,, Muslc
ae
ol lha ArEb.t
330 o. Spsech 378, Deeignod to increasa tho understanding and

ae grya, oa (}grr Uh.ttc 3+i. A review o, 6ix c6ntudos of
oroan litaralure ior

Ldtl!.

Mothods and matsrials us€d in toachlng volce in Privats studio

vocalist and organist. F.

aa&

Lhrt t

s.rr d

Ficld work whh lacuity supsrvision and ovalualion is reqolrod. F.
1-1-1. Study. proparalion,
oa
Solo
and prrbrmanca ot basio o.alorio solos ftqm the standpoint of

ft.hb

t

. G3€, A qrrvoy ol piano litorsturo
trom lh6 classic p.rlod to lh. prssart. Lilgratur€ compos.d fot
oarlior kayboerd lnslruments will qlso b6 includsd. Su, SP.
Cllord
G2-2. A suNsy of chorsl
aae A
litEraturs covoring a diwrdty ot compossrs, st/ss, and historical
poriods through disdssion and aoalysis of rspresentEtive work.

lunclional approach in music lheory designsd to as8lst lho
toachar ln applyng more lheory to cla$room toachlng. SP.
/.oi* (}gfrbdo rd ffifrbt lloo dct!.lr IrdG-G&3. The
ministry d music wlth relo.onca to malsrials, and organizallon.

lG $r.t

T.d*tgl

G2.2.Continuation ol 46/1. Practico tssching of childisn 18 an
integral part ol lhls couG.. W.
a5e S.rFf ol Yocd
G3-3. A suNsy ol vocal literatur!
cowring a vrldo divon ty ol compos.as, svss, and hislorical
pgriodS through dlsru6sion and analyslE o, rapl€scntatlw works.
This coursr lncludrB essignmsnb in listanlng, Prrlormenco and

bcfinlques ol

qltr.

.Lht rid *

reI Ph! Idlod., I

BdiL

sppfoval,

L.d53.

A public solo rscital

p6rlormanco

tgchniquo asprcsontativ6 ol lhs graduala loval.

of $cops

and

Iqa... I .4 S, H, Proq., cons.nl ol adviser. Advanced
coursa doaling wilrl sol6t'tcd lopics In ths dilrerent liolds ot
slemontary and srcondary music, May ba r6poated tor crodil for

56e SC.gE

G2-2.trlathods and matsrials us€d in t6aching pianoto beginners,

Rcqukld by tho Stale DgPartmont o, Educatlon lor tsacherg
wishing to be cer liod in plano. F.

214

a maximum

(,

pl.ylng. Porlormancs o, rcprqsontElivo works suitod to tho individual
studsnlg and their no€d8. Thc cxtont and difficulty ol th. r.pcrtolro
covcrod wlll dopGnd on lhs capacity ol lhe individual studont.
Assigflments b€ooms mors advancad as the student8 playing
improvss.
Continuatioo ol l0o cout863.
Continuation ol 2m cour8as.
/aO
Contlnu.tion ol 3m coursos.

six houas.

l5l: fD Egegy.

02.2. A study ol historioal schools ol piano

tschniqus and pedagogy. F, Su.
e2-2. Organlzatlon and application ol plano

lEt fE D&gofr.

toaching on tho collcgo lov6l, includes obs€ryallon and practlco
lr&ching. W, Su.

lGI Phro tr.b d t lEt{dr Crttrt

a Ers:
S cqrr:
cqror

(}33. A study ot

epecific cqnlributione to piano lit6ratur6 by 8p6cific compo86r8
sucfi as Schocoborg, Wobor, Stravlnsky, Bartok, Slockhaus.n,
Boulaz, Boilo, aod others. Sp, Su.
LaErtrt. G33. A survsy of piano concarto literaturo
5G+
cowring a wids diwrsity of compos€rc, sMss, and historiqal
poriods through diadlssion and analysis ot rcprosrntativc worka.
Thi8 cour86 includos aasignmgnts in listlning, pgrro(mancr, and
roeding.

qigan
lO Gar*

Erp

(L.gI Ubrrtr..

56C

Basic manual and podal technlqu€s lrom lhs loading
organ mlthods. A wid6 .cquaint8ncs yvith organ literature and
prlparallon lor church soNios playing.

cor-:
cqrrr
ad, cqrE;
ZD

t

G3.3, History and litgraturs cowring

matorials from lhs Baroqus ora lhrough ths Twsntislh Century.
Sol9919d mueic analy.ed lrqm
histgricsl and a
Etty'istic/performanca problem perspeqtivs.
r. G3-9. A survoy oI original lito.aturc ror
s.'r:
rl
lh6 concad band cowring a divarsity ol composrrs and rangga
ol p.rlormanco ditlicllty through assignmonls in listoning and
scoro study.
Hgpgy. G2-2. A study of toaohing melhods,
56t
t6chniquos, and matedals u96d in toaching inatrumontal music
in privato studio and/or in school. Sp, Su.

qn

hdurr

Yobc

cqrD:

Application ot thr principlss o, voics produc-tion and
10
song lnterpr.tation lhrough lhs study of voqalists and the standard
vooal literalure. Prescdb€d aop6doir6 to include Ehgli6h, ltallan,
Fisnch, and Ggrmqn songs snd adae in advancod studic8,
Continuation ol lm coursrs.
Contlnuatlon ol 200 cours6s.
/a0
Contlnuatlon ot 300 coursss.

UErt

a Gcrr!
S cq,tr:
cqr-:

Mtr.dl

Strhgr

IUSIC 0Applied)
Applicd music coursea aro dlvldod into ttlo malo divisions:
prlvato lossons and 2) appllod muslc classds.
*l
Privalo lossons ar6 dosignalod by the ssc'tion numbers

l,

(UloE Uoa., t toao.i..fo, Dqaa.

1@

12, 13,

0 cqrr;
/ao 6rs:

Appllrd muslo classes are doslgnated by tho ssclion numbers'01,

.tc,'.

Private lossons arc divid.d into oight subdivisions: Piano,
Organ/Harpsichord, Voic6, Synlhesizor, String6/Guitar, Woodwinds,

Br.)

Continuation ol 2OO coursss.
Continuation ol 30O courseg,

WoodIlrd
10 cqtr:

and Paacussion.
Tho first digil ot an applisd music courss signifies ths yqar: I .
Fa.shm6n, 2 - Sophomoro, 3 - Junior, 4 - Sanior.
Thc €rcond dlgit slgnltios ono ol lha oight slbdlMslons as
Baess,

lnslruclion in thg bagic techniquge oI lho major
instrument. Psaiormanca qf repreSontativ6 work8 suitod to lh€
individual sludrnts End lholr noeds. Ths sxtent and difficulty of lhe
roportoiro cowred wlll depEnd on the capacity ol ihe gtudont.
Assignmsnts bgcomg morc advancld as ths studsnts playlng

follows: I . Piano, 2 - Organ/Harpsichord, 3 - Voice, 4. Synthesizer,
5 - Slrings/Guitar, 6 - woodwinds, 7 - Bass, 8 - Psrcussion,
The tinaldigit dssignatesthe number o, hours credit. Each course
numbor may bo rop8atgd lor cradll as nocgssary in ordor to
complolo lho aequirements tor oach deg,ee prog,am. A maximum
ol six credit hours may b6 accumulatod at oach lev€|. Thon the
sludont must roglslcr for tho n€xt hlghor lovgl oa disoor inue ths
study ol that instument lor crsdit, ln ordqr to be qligiblo to register
igr 3o(}lgwl qour969 a lrtudenl must pags an uppor-divition iury.
This is usually don! in th€ spring ol ti€ Sophomoro yrar. Thls ruls
appllos only to Mudc Majors. Nonfiusic Maio.s may enroll as is in
each cas€ appropriate according to the limitationg of the applisd
instructor'e schodul€. Non-music majors may, at their oplion, elsct
to pa83 an uppcr{ivlsion jury ln ordor to quallly ior 3OGl.vEl

lmproves.

crrtc!
0 cqII:
.o cqrEi
20

Continuatiqn ol lm coursss.
Continuation ol 2OO courgos.
Continuation ol 30O cour86s.

B.aJi

l0 cqrs:

lnEhuction in tho basic techniquos ol the m4or
instrument. Performanco o, thc roprcsontallvo work suit€d to ths
individual Blud€nts and thelr needs. Ths extent and ditficulty ol lho
r.platoi,s covorod will dopond on lhs capacity ol fho individual
studert. Assignmonts bccomc mot€ advenced as lhs studsnts
playing imp.o/€3.
Conllnuatlon ot l@ cou.sas.
cqrG! Conunuation of 200 courg€s.
,lt[
Continuatlon of 3OO courses.

A oatti;
S
ocrt*

coutSaa.

Al

students muat hav. lha +proval ot th6 applied musio
lnstructor baloro roglstorlng to, private lessons.
Appll6d music classss are dividsd into subdivisions: 1) clursss
dggignod lqr tfi6 gon6ral studi$ stud6nt or'non-music m4of'which
do not pro€uppo86 any prgvious musical study, ln thr quartorly
class schadul€ thoso couEos ero lisled in lhs usual manneriollowsd
by thr notetlon 'b3glnn6rs' or "nonflusic m4oG', and 2) coursss
which aro designed lor music majors aE minor applied roquirements
or a9 mglhods cours€3 lor music studenb int€rsstod in toaching.
Thoaa @ur8aa ar€ deslgnel.d by tho nota0on 'music m4oB" or
'melhods class'.

P'lrm
lO co.tE€

Gd!*:

lnEtruction in ths basic techniquos ot major
inskument. Sslsqtsd scalg studiis and etud6s. Dovolopmanl ot
ropodolr€ lnduding the standard works of the literaturG.
m cqrtr: Contlnuatlon ol 1m courcas.

1)

6tC-'.

02, 03,

Contlnuation o, lm coursss.
Continuation oi 200 cour868.
Continuation ot 300 coursr8.

Pscrsrion
lq, eqrlr:

lnslruction In th6 basio techniquos of thg major
instrument, Porformanc€ ol tho reprgsontativs works sJitsd to th6
individusl studonl and their nesds. The extent and diffculty ot tho
rope,tolro covgred will depend on the capacity ol lho lndlvldual
student. Asgignmonts bc@ma mor. advanced as ths studorts
plsying improvss.

cqrrr:
m srs:
,ld, cqr!-;
2d,

lnstrucdon In baslc sty'ss and tBchniquss ol piano

215

Conllnletlon of

lm

courcos.

Continuation of A)O couf866.
Continuatlon of 3OO coursss.

llrD.icfiod
Im Go.rt-r lnstruction in basic sMos

physician ordors and procurement. Su.

and t6chniques ol

harprlchord playlng. Performanc€ of ropro8€ntaws solo works and
continuo pans sultod to thr individual stud€nts and th€lr neods. The
rxllnt and ditliqJlty ol lie rePortoiro cover.d wlll depsnd on the
cepachy of the individual studonl. Assignmants bocoms more
advancld as thr atud.nt's playing improvos.
aE Gqt{E Conllnuation gf 1(X, coursss.
Continuqtion of 2(D coursos.
Codinuation ol 300 coursss.

OFFICE ADIIII{ISTBATIOII

n rLdqL G+3. Proq., Basic knowlodgs in
typowrlungAoyboErding. Emphasison iormatting and production
ol typewritton communications including busln€ss forms, intqmal
and qxtornql @rraapond€nc€, and comPlic5t6d rsporls. (Moots
into.m.dletc lypswriling requiromonta ro, Buslnecs Educalign

llE TtD ttbo O

S ErrE
{0 cqrr:

m4ors.)

l(.tDofcrt rFpHl[. G3-3, Proq., Otfice
Adminisualion 102. Wbfting efliciently with scdpt, rough{raft,
statistical copy; abstracling lnlormation from comput6r printouts;
prgparing simulatod documsnts relalive lo various llelds (law,
medicino, accountng, etc.). W.

f lrlic (E mtntb)
la+

CE,

F.

loa: ldvrrcod

I credit hour optlonal.

f.rr (Idra-t, 1 cr€dlt hour oplional,
1Z: Bn4 1 credit hour oPlional,

zllts itlortr.aon Fn€.hg OoE ?a+ Syfii., d

R'oGa.trB &3^3, Word prcc€ssing, lolecommunicatiom,

l* W|aE-,'l

credit hour oPlional.
Each cou6r numbor may bs rspestgd a8 manytlmes as nscessary.
Music majors should lamiliarizg lhsms€lves wili maxlmum allowable
crsdits and with r6quircmonts lor Enssmblq particiPetion.

2llr ffir

]tunsrl{G

zfa: PrtEhl6

aloc-tronic msil, tacsimile, data proc€$ing, ol€ctronic liling and
rotri6val, machine tangciiption, and automstsd texl€diling.

utlllzing machinq trsnscdption and

lE m!.fr{oi b ,a.r.fEr

G2-2. An introdus{ion to tho lisld of
nursing with emphagis on it8 hlstorlcal dsvElopment, the cultural

2lf':

procggg and basic human n66ds. F, Sp.

llc ltloircio.r b Aptlcdoo oa iE L.r*|g ProG

8"G3.

probl6ms and practices; businoss lnlormation syslomE,
G3-3, Devslopment and
onhancsment ol cgmpulgr skills uslng currsnl sottwaro programs
wlth omphasis on wgrd procosslng .nd sPreadshegt apPlications
a9 uE6d in orfic€ 9l,31oms. Sp.

W, Su.

ll. 8-$5. Preq., Nurslng 112 and
Bqcteriology 212, 213. Study,

identificalion and application ol baslc nu,sing knowledge and
skills rslatsd to adult h6alth noodS. Emphasison patient-cent6red
carc utilizlng the nursing procass. F, Sp.
Pr6q.,

PETROI..EUH E}IGIilEERII{G
lm hodiEtoo b FolroLuti Engh...f+ 3-Ol. (Pass/Fail). A

ileAilttac.n/@Soclrl Hdlhkn.E.S-ss.

survay of topica to introduc6 lhe sludenl to lhs plofession, to tha

Nursing ll4 and Psychology'102. Contlnualion ol Nursing lt4
vrith emphads on organic and functional health ne€ds of clients
from birth to s€ne8canc€ includlng pathological nsurofsychiatric

W

Stl.

ldm{Xcrtdlr

H.d$

Lhnfs.8-ss.

O&3. Preq,, Otfico Adminlst etlon

II: 0 c. s!l*.ns .nd gnocad.rE

mseting bssichuman noods, Principlss applied in clinical ssttlng,

conditions.

IHon ndTilt$d?dqt.

businoss; menaglng humgn ro8ourcos; communicationa;
orgonomics; recods cyclo; telocommunicalionS; curront

prlnciplB and techniquos to admlnlst r sals nursing care in

2lC

xt-odltlng skills.

ol ability ln r6ading, writing, and transcrlbing
shorthand. Building recording sPeed ftom timo dictation.
2lC lrl[lc d frlltl.rldql G$3. Pr6q., Ofilco Adm. 215.
Continued d6v€lopmont o, spoed 8nd tidslity in racorded
dic{ation. Transcription skill developod with emphasis on
production of mailabls copy.
O33. The role ol otfic€ management in
25C OlEc. I.tt!n-*.

liatH.dfi IffrsE

lAlt H.dr Et5nrE
or rcglsuation in

t

SHt .ln 0+3. Th.ory ol Speedwriiing

2'14. Development

Coreq., Nureing 109. Atfords Etudonl opportunitles to dsvelop
nursing skllls lhrough practico and dk6ct patlsnt caro. Emphasis
on nurslng ac-tivities which 8id iodividuals ln moeting basic
human nssds. F, Sp,
L &3-5, Preq,, Nu6ing l09and 110
Ite
and crodll or roghtration in Biological Scionces 225 and 226.
Dssigned to acquaint atudonG with lundamenial nursing

crodit

oa

Shorthand syetem, Principlrs stresssd through reading and
wrl{ng businsss communication in ahorthand.

snd gocio€conomic lnlluencos aflsotlng ilg evolulion, nurslng

fla:

Ptoc6.h9 fe9fcruol. (}3.3, Proq., Otic.

Mministretlon 210. Simulsted olfic€ sxperl.nco situationg

departmont, and to lho cutriculum.

AE $ry ol Hd..il

G&3. Sciencs Eleolive

ior

non-Enginssring slud€nts. Potrobum induslry pictutgd lrom lsnd

leasing

Preq., Nu6ing

lo

product ma.kotlng. lmportanca

ol

p€tIoloum

in

oconomic, social, and political development rwiewgd.
2Et Eqlo?r0oo rrd
G$3. Preq., Math I11. Princlplos and
mothodE of oilli.ld explo.ation and drilling.

'116. A study and appllcatlon ol principles and concopts o,
lamily-cantarod matsanlly cerE. Emphasis on nursing cats ol
olientg during antopartal, i raparlal, postpartal and newbom

l}ft.
25c HoL.r' Cqtfrfi, Soldlqtj

periods. F, Sp.

O&3. Preq., Engr,

'102.

Miarq-computgrs, BASICand FORTMN Proglams will ba usod to
solvs potroloum onginesring problems,
L$o.rbry. 62-4. Prgq., Potroloum Engr 2O2, Preparation,
lssting, and alteration ot drilling muds and oil well c€mont;
analysis ol well ,ormatlon samples. F.

CII HrIr Lh.rrE &95. Preq., Nursing 1i6 and
Psychology,oS. Study, idenlification and appllcation of nursing

?12

S:

knowlodgeand skills related to childron's hoalth needs. Emphssis
on grgwth and dovolopm.nt, the lamily and plevention of illn.ss
utilizing th6 nurslng proc€ss. F, W.
2l+ talr-lg S..nlu. &1-1, Preq., Crodit in all other nursing
courses, Sludy of currcnl nurslng trends. EmphasiE on
protBssional opporlunltles and obligations and l6gal aspocts ol
nuBing practica. W, Sp.
2S7. Coroq., Nursing 214. Preq., Credit
216: fa.r.lng

3t ri Palrolarr Raryot ftIda,&2€. Pr6q., P.t.oleum Engr. 202,
Ch6mistry,l02, 104. Presaurq-volumo-tompsraturo b€haviol ol oil
fiold hydrocarbon Systoms. Gas, gas-condensate and undor
satu,atqd rBs€rvoirs. W,

ilol: tllrg fn Fod.t rloo Dclgn G$3.

ffirt

Preq., Petroleum

Engln66ring 2O2, Ol lield development and opsration, saleqtion

in 8ll gther nuBing cou.sas. Application of principlqs and
t€chniquos acqulr.d In previous nurging coulsos ln carlng ior

ol

drilling and pumplng equipmenl, casing deslgn

and

c€monting problams. Sp.

clisnts lyith complex and/or multlplo th.eats to basic needg and
to gain mors skill in working a8 a loam member and in dilscting
auxiliary personnel, W Sp,
Thiscours€ Prasents an
2aCr Co.rtFlkr h Ll,.llg
ov6rvigw oI compulor utilizalion in nursing sorvica, lncluding
slatling, educatlon, iessarch, paliont classlflcation, care plans,

L[lod*

&2-3, Proq., credit o. .egistration in
Potroleum Engineering 410. Theory, oparation and applicslion ol
modorn oilwell logging method6, includlng radioactive and sonic

act: H-l.oggLig

ffi.Ol-1.

logging.

.{h
216

F.

EElurloo o, Oa rd G..

EoFrt-'

G2-2. Proq., Petrolsum

Engr, 4O5, Fas{ors, prlndples and procassss ussd

in

philo8ophlcal ssp€c1s of ths maior wqrld religions; lhei, doqtlnsg
ol Ciod, thg cosmos, and man. W.
rbry oa ?tlaorlry. G$3 . Pr!q., Philosophy 201 or
pormlssion oI tho lnstuc'tor. A suNoy ol philosophioal speqrlatioo
ln the Wost, lrom it8 bsginning in ths ModitErranean urodd lo lhs
pres€nt. w.
Ed. O.&3. (gamo 8s English /Ol). knpo snt
a0l: fh.

lhe

cvaluation od oil and/or gas properties; preparalion ol valuElion
rsports. sp.
atc
EtlhErhe. O}3. Preq., Math 230,
htoleum Engr.31t or consont ol instuqtor. Polrolsum .6s6rvolr
cnginooring sppliod to 8ingl6 end multi.daivs rsssrvolrs, including
s study of stsady.statg 8nd unstsady statE squitor po.formrnco,
tluid fow in ,o€6rvoir8, and the displacamert ol oil snd gag.
ala:
Gr Engh..tE G2.2. Prsq., Pstrolsum Engr.3l l.
Producllon, mlaauramlnt, comprcsdon lnd transmi8sion ol
natrr.l ges; well potrntlal and dolivcrability. Su, W.
/1t+ ,arnrd
Etiln -trg
3O'1. ft.q., crodit or
rogist alion ln Potroloum Engln$dng 414. Sprcllic graviry and
calodfic contont ol gasos: lestlng and cellbredon of oritlci€s,
po8ltivo displacomont m6tor8, galgty vqfues and regulators, Su,

:,!ioi

Hd..D nrrrof

lt

trbr

l

lit

phyeicsl lrterpretatlone, FOfITRAN computar prog.amming,
An introduc'tory Burvoy ol phtBhs,
u3. ol library rssourcss, and bssic computatlon.
Plryrac.. 2.1-1. A codinuation of Phlrsic8 102.
iOaE
Plrtllb.,2-1-1. A codinuation of PhFic8 lGt.

foare, ry.2.1.1.
lct fo.fAry
!d*.,
2Ol: G.Ed ffryr&r. G3*.
1Ct

Erfrd d RHt

G&3. Prsq., Potuolsum Enginoering
410 or consrnt of inslructor, Study ol r6c€ni dqwlqpmenls in
producilon pracllc!8, mcthods and oquipmont aasociatod with
thormal, mBciblg and immiscibls lgcirniquss ot enhanoed oil

Su, F,

2f

Proq,, consont ot instructor.

computsr solution will be ,orthcoming.

6€onomic onginesring tgchniques to figld casas.

in solar s),sbm, the s€asons, lhe Oalsclic
system, May bo accompaniod by Physics 208. F, W, Sp.
ldolFmt 3.O . To accompany Physica zfl.
Optional. Hsntification ol principal constellalione, bright stars and
planots. Tal€scoplc obsrrvation ol n.bulao, double stels, moon
and plan.ts. F, W Sp.
E
FhF&.. o,S3. Prsq., Mathsmali6 ltl.1l2. For
pr6-m6dical, prdlntal, prc-pharm&y, and 8.i.nc..duca on
studonts, A stJdy ol lh. tundemental prlnclplos ol phlrslo3 and
lhsir applicalions. Su, F, W, Sp.
alh
PlqEb.. G$3. Preq., Piy6lcs 28, A contlnudlon
of Physl6 209. Su, F, W Sp.

m Ob{do.d

Engingsring maiors,lhis coursg dra$/s upon provious couEawo.k
and challcngc8 croativily with op€n€ndod dosign problems
and

ovaluation.

sct lM

ncd!,of E glomrhg- G2-2. Preq., conssnl ol
inslruclor. Application ol differ6nlial equalions to tho flqw ol fluids
through porou3 media; woll.spaclng, socondary r.cov.ry, gas
driw rsssrwi,s, and watsa ddve r€ssrvoirs.

n .ryof ElglEtug Gootxr.d). G2.2. Proq.,
conslnt ol lnsuuctor,
tartrl G! Engln {hg. O2.2. Preq,, consont ot
Ea$ H
instruc.tor. Th6 onginooring applicalions ol 6cionc.€ and
mathgmalica lo lhe proossaing ol nalural gas and natural
gasolino: plart and/or lluid oplimization,
Cft SDda FohlrE. 1-4 8.mastcr hours, Proq., con8ant ot
inatructor. Advanc6d problome in p6troletJm engine€ring will bo
assigncd according to the ability and roquirem6nb ot tho
studont.

rd flt.dr h k-

Ertlff,

zIG Afrorsry -

2d:

hod*.l

stl*r

os3. An intoductlon to

foi*

rbLtDraryrb.OS3.

lntroduo'tlon to astsonomy,

stollaa speclra, Nuclca, raac,tions in star8.

EEf-.rt+

Z* A.fro.r t - Ilr. SEt fd G-L'i...

083.3. An

intoduction

to A8uonomy, cov€ring thc 8tars, galaxios, and lhs unlwGr.
Crcdil will not

251:

b. allowld ior

GrErd ehFb.

bolh PhFlcs 207 and Ph)6los 230.
4 t/2+1. Proq., Mathqmatics

L&rdrt

11'l End 112. Lrborslory invostigations oI basic
W Sp.

pdnclploe. Su, F,

5

phyCc8l

a-rffit.

4 I /2+1. Preq., Ptryslca 261 . A
Grrrd PflFhr
continualion ot Ph),slcs 261. Su, F, W, Sp.
... C33. Proq,, Physics A)2. Tho 3tudy ol
thick lons€s, l€os systsm layoute, abefiationg, photomgtric thoory
appliod to optical 8yetom8, oplical ln6irumonts and matrlx opllcs.
Sa: IliFb.l Orac.. 03€. Praq,, Physica 2O2. A thoiough po8hlon
o, ths wavc lh.ory ol llght .nd .n lntroduc'tion to th. qu.nlum

Pff€o?hy. O+3, Proq., lunlor standlng or
psrmission of ths instructor. Philosophical vocabulary; lypEs and
problsms oI philGophy; m4or philosophical positiors. Su, F, W.
2il-2Ex fogb
0-33 rach. Traditional
tormal loglc; induc{lw loglc and sclen flc mothod; symbollc
logic. F, Sp.
EIrb.. O93, Pr€q., Philoeophy 2ol or permission ol lhe
insEuctor. A study
th€ writing8 ol tho m4o, moral
philosophsrs, bsginning with the Grssks End cutinuing to lhs

2aa

Il: G.o.r.tE O

rd S.lrttft ldro.l

sr

Sots

wilh emphaeis on ph)€icsl prlndplee. Applicqtion ol mechanlca
to orbits ol planrb and multipl€ 8tars. Atomb rh8ory appllrd io

8€mogt6r houf8,

2Ot:

Ifr

Astronomy, cov.rlng lhr hlstory ol Astronomy and th€ Solar
System. Credit will not bs allowed ,or both Phyeios 207 and
Ph)rsics 2A).

B.glslraton in eny qu.rlBr mey bc for threg s€mestoa hour!
credlt or multiplos thoroot. Me.ximum c.adh allo$rBd ls six

PHIIJOSOPHY

1

.i..try

e

$+ ffi

55f: n{.ati

SP.

J PhFb.,

sysl€ms, molion

G&3. For Ssnior Pstroloum

t$ting,

G.rE

G:
& D!.s$ti ffi.0.3.3.
a*qmy.

a75: tDpLd boLr- EnghGlngr 3 hours c{edil (12). Preq.,
consont of lnstrucior. Appllcation o, logging, ras6rvoir, End

includlng synth$I8, anal)618, conslruclion,

W

O$3. Pr€q., PhyBi6 ml and Mathemstlce
231, Coroq,, Physi6 262. A conlinuation ol Physic8 201. SlJ, F, W
Sp.
Dr.crE!,a Pfrr.El G$3. For non-scionco majors int ros$d
only in th! c{rltural aspscts ot lha subJ.ct, Su, F, W, Sp,
A continustion ot Physics aE, Su,
F, W Sp.
2O7:
G&3. Ths ssrth, moon, aun, plansh, cooldineto

Advanc€d probloms in p6lrol6um anginooring aggigned according
to ability and roqulromenls of lh6 studont, with tho Intonl that a

aft Drhn oa Hd.rr s'*.r

Preq., Malhematics 2g).

Cor.q.,Ph)6ic€ 261. Thorough trsetrnsnt ot lundamental
prlnciploe and datailod anahEis ol important physical situations.

locoway.

ApDlc.dooa.923,

Ouanlum lh.ory wilh

di8gratnmalic msthod, inuoduqtory cslclllu8 with emphssiB on

att€ndan€.

lllu C rFff

lod. n Ptt&,4l/2-23.

agsoclaird hbordory .xperlm.nts, r.lalivity wllh Bretun

12+ Sa-r. Gt.l. Prsq., Ssnlor standing. Conforenco typ.
t6drnicel dis€iresion; reading assignmsnts; prolsssional
proe€ntalions: and Cons6rvation Departm6it lleadngs
a2*

ideas that hav€ tound expression in Amorlcan

raturo. F, Sp.

PrflsrGs
lol: hEEry

lrlordrr.

Gr

ol

currgnts

ol

lhsory.

:frr

F.

ThaaltodrtrrtS3, (}+3. Pioq., Physlcs 202, Cl8$!icd

thormodynamlcs and introduclory classical
s{atlstlcal m.chenics. F.

pros.nl. sP.

Src Ptl€oph, oa nrlgaqt. G+3, keq., Philosophy 20t or
pormiasloo ol lhr Instruclo,. A comparatlve strdy ol li€

r2c o!dc. lrDordry
217

L 4 112{-1.

and

Experlmonts ln

quentum

optl6

to

or psrmls8lon ol lnstruc{or. A 3l,l !y o, modorn physics 8s us6d
by tha high rchool tBacher of Ph$ica. Emphasis is Plac€d on
rxpcrlmentsl tochniquss.

domonstrste oplical phonomrna,

3ltc lirdo.r b Lrt

G33. Prcq., elx houre ol physica.
lntroductlon to modqm laso, tocfinology, A slmi{u.ntitalivs

Gg3. Preq.,8hoursot Physic8
Enr Ft'ghTdllt
or pc,mlsslon ol lnstruqtor. llenda{n rxprtlenco Ior l€achorg
dovEloplng s pht8lca sdrnc! ptogram that smphasiz68 th!

sppros€h pr686ds all known tlm.s ol lasers. APplicstions 8uch
as msasurqrsnts, inetrumantation, @mmunlcs{ons, biologicql,
m€dicsl, and hoalth hazards ar. oonoluding topica.
rao: FlrlaEa For
H-4. Ths csntral ldsa8, ptindplcs and
r.l.lionships of physical thoory as portalns to the sveryday
cnvironmgnl.
O.+,f, A contnuallon of Physics 360.
Sl: Ertl*r Fo,

aal*

Physics ZI2. S\udy ol thr alec'ttlcal, thsrmal, and magnotlc
propoatir3 ol solld stato mst rials.

/acc

Tdl

!ft @

ol

Tadrl
SoI S[rI ffi.

G2-Z PIcq., titath 350,

obsowslionsl 8ldo ol Phytica,
d So.rd O&3. Prrq., Physba AE. Th€ Physlcal and
aa6:
psychoph)rsicd proc.ss€8 sssociatad with lound .ro studlsd 90
that thr basic mcchmlsms of h..ing, sPgeci and mu6ic can b.
bsttsr undarstood.

Pltts

.Ed.ry. G+3. Proq., Physics 205. A d.scriptiva
lrchnicd asplcts ol strreo and quedaaphonlc sound
rsproduction st6tomS. Dcslgnld to Pro\rids non-8ci9nco maiorE
with an lndrpth und..standiog ol how hi-fidelity 3ound ls

* Fltt[b. oan SoI $rhc2-2,
z):1. Study ol

Preq., Malh 350 and Phyti6
thr m€cianlcal, thermal and magn6tic propldlaE

produccd by rtudying and aPplrng soloc{cd toplcs ln Oasaical

o, solld steto melstiqls. Sp.

16: Ellldtt rl I. rd-,

O+3. Praq., M.th 350, Phy8ica
tundam.ntel thoories qf aloctricity and

lhr

m2, A Etudy ol

.nd lrodern

frc Srlr.

. clq rd Lgrd.r

ac{ivrly partldpale in discu8sions @ncoming ncw d.\6loPments
ln physics.

G33. Pr6q., Physics 406. A

conlinualion ol Ph),sica 406,

amE .ffGryrrdfa{nd..trlrto.dory.4 f /2{}f

.

ExpGrimod8

{* Iod Affi.

lntroducdon to modem lassr tecfinology. Topica lnclud.d ero
spsctra of simple syr16m8, lifolimos and Ensrgy lwelE, atomic,
moleqular and aolid slato las€B, end laser apPlicslions.
lod.Jn
O33. Pr!q., Phlrsics 202. A,l advancod
couBc ln ganard physics strsssing the modorn dcvrlopments of
tho subioct.
{1i4
Plryaacr. G33. Prcq., Physl6 416. A conlinustion of
Phl'sics 416,
t/2-Gl. Laboratory ox€rcisr8
af G lodrtr
lnvolvlng lho ql€c'tton 8nd lhs nuclsB.
Lio.rbrr. 4 1/2.G1. PI6q., Physl6 418. A
5a.or
contlnuadon ol Physics 418.

fiG

ftyrEr

Io.In

Leer.4
ffi
{t}
ffi
a2t Olac. uorfrr, L 4 1/2+1. ExpeJimonb in optica to
domonatrat! adv.ncod optioal phsnomgns.
422 Fhy*.| EI{c.. G33. Pr.q., Physics 202. Statics, Msth

Ettl.t.l hE

Etruclure and th! lhc(mal, eloctrical and magn6tic propqltios ol
solid matedale.
G3.3. A pr66€nlalion ot advaftad
5?l:
cla8sicd machanlc. orlented lowardS modorn litorl.s ol Physios.
o'93. Pr6q., Math, @, An outline ol the
|EEE
plinciplss ol wavo mochanlcs and quanlum mschanias, rollowod
by th6lr spplicatlon to problEms ln atomic and nudear thsory.

Ti.o.5 I.drI*..
OudI L.}r*.,

!lz3:

qrlt.

fh!o.l-

Ldr*jG$3. Prcq., Physlca 521. A study ol thc
statistical asp6cG ot modem physlcal thsory. C,onsidors th!
claEsical and quantum aspac'ts of m.ny-perlicls systems.

aEIt:ffi

G3-3. Pr.q., Physi6 423 o, oquivalont,
Ph)rsics 416, and Mathcmatlcs 350. An oxtonsion of mecfisnlaa
ioto lho microscopic world. Tho slatistical naluro o, physical law
ls dgvelop.d to 8ugmsnt the clas3ical tlowlonlan piclur. of th.
macroscopic world. sp, altornato y!a,3.
Ptry.lc.. Ges. Preq., PhFic8 A)9210
aaft
or 201-A)2. A baslc courso in Physi6 ot radiology, dcsignod tor

PLAT{T SCIEIICES

lot: h!

h!A..io.rb Id

croF.

PrEbgr.pt.

(3). Pr€q.,

Corcq., Plant Soloncs

zic ffiltrt

G3-3. Ptoq., Phyli6 206. A

ftsq.,8

+23.

.nd procsssss to plant

Principl.s and Preclicas involved in

produolion ot groonhouaa, llowa ng, and toliage croPe.

2ll : Folq. OsF

rd P. .. farIgtEtt

+23.

A etudy ol

lho

growth adaptaton and culturo of iolaga croP3 lnduding tyPeS ol
plants, msthodg gl ostablishmgnt and improwmgnt, and us! ol
loragoa.
}23. t.and sutwying, erosion
2l5E

phoiography maiors 8nd olher non-tochnlcal stldenk intsrssted
in phologr.phy.
G3-3.

l3o, 131, 132, 1*1.
zlo. A gonoral study of soil sciencs,

€mphaeizing th. relation ot soil proportlae
growth. F, Sp.

descriptiw snd noo-mdromalicEl tr€etmont ol ths phlrsics and
lo photography ie prcrontod lor

Iodrr Pht[.G3rorTdut

Ledry.

zct sor s.NrE o33. Prsq., ChemiEry

chsmistry applicablc

aet

G33. Basio concePls of
ol sgrgnomic and hotticultl/r.l

&G1. Prcq., Chamislry 130, 131,
132, 133. Coreq., Plant Sciqnc. 2o2. tsboratory exerd863 to
.leborale fundamgntal pdnciplos ol soll ProPertiss, goil teEting
and soil s!w!y roporte, Su, F, W SP.

conssnl ol instuqtor, lnlroducllon to molhods ol rssaarqh.
Ofllb . c33. Proq., Physie ,106, ,o7, or Eloctrical
Englno.rlng 4 l l , An lnlroduciioo to lhq lhoory of Fourler Optl6
includlng optlaal dat8 procsssing 8nd holography.
/asq hd..ri OD&i GS-3. Preq,, Ph)'sica 350. Solec-tod topics in
modom opti6.

oa

F, Sp.

Zre Sd Scarp

ionizing radladon.

aac ffi

do.r b pLa S.lrs.

production and manag.mont

in therapoutical and dlagnostic usss ol

l'trd.igrdf frltb. n-rl.L 4 1/2-G1
tul/f-ffi

Physic8 511, 522. A

Olltr- It

L.,lfb.

€rtc

(}93. Ptrq.,

olcctromsgn.uc fi.1d3 utilizing the Lrngrangian and Hamillonian
lormulation8 tor f€lds,
ory oa E ad., (}93. keq., Ph]6ics 523. &t
5all
idvanold @urso on th6 quantum slructurs ol lisld thgolie8.
Function8l tschniquss arc usod to dlscu*s tho quantum lhoory ol
sloctrgw6ak and Strong lntar.clions.
oa Pltycb. GC3, S€lect€d toPi6. Contamporary
5fl:
thlorios dcallng wilh rocsnt hends in phy8ic€.
sle lh.orh oa t lltl.lc3 &3.9, A cordinuation ol Physl6 531.

lG* (},3{. Prsq., Physic8 422. A contlnuation

sludents intarastod

Cfr..E fh.t, d 8 5.,

concsntabd study ol lh. dynamica ol ralalivistic padiclBs and

ot Phylrio8 422. Sp.

ila+

Ph}^}ica 417. A8trophysica

in light ol lhe

physics and clcmonlrry psrticlo thsory.

dynami6, dynamlG ot a rigid body, kinelic lhoory,
qlasticity, waw molion, and bohavior ot fluids. Fundamcntal
impodanc€ ol mrchanlcal principles in all fislds o, physics

azt:

diso,rsscd

nE . G+3. Al advanc€d t€alrnsnl ol lhe
!ll: Etugn*
lhoory ol llectrlclty end magnoti3fli,
5lz SoI $- tiyra.i 4 1/2€-4. An rdvrnc.d troatmsnt ot tho

350, p8rtcle

cmpha8lzod, W.

}3-3. Pr.q.,

tremrndous amount of data
accumulatGd lrom alras such 8s hlgh onolgy cxpo m.ntal

is

ln circultry and ln classic.l oloclticity and magnrtism.

a.* E.lt|ry ra l{n [.i lrt.drr. 41/2.$-1. ?Qq.,
PhFica 408. A condnusdon ol Physics ,1O8.
5 LEt G$3. PGq., Ph!n!i6 3Ol, 417.
al5: L!i*o

Physics,

16 hours crrdil. Prrq., Permlssion of insuuctor, &l
oppoatunily ls glvln lor studonts to prce6nt curronl toplcs .nd

msgnetism. An spplica[on ol bssic principlss is 8t€8s€d.

acr: E

d

ry

study ol th6

ld .{ h

hours of Phy8l6
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l-r{.Ett

oonkol, kdgatlon, and drainage.

and disessg-causlng organisrB alfEcting row crops ot thr south;

zlt ftod, Flnit L 32€. ldontification ol dsciduous woody
landscapo pler matrrlal; including culturs, paopagstion and uso.
Za* Ioodt FL r l.32-3. ldontilication ol wsrgreon woody

monibring proc€dutga, gconomic lh.Bshold l6vsls; Stlps ln
soMng post probl.ms. Sp,

lfrrt In.er!*
'lfl: Li.LcTa Coot*g. $2€,
{aG

G3.3. Production, handling and sal€€
praclicoe in lhs nurssry, grssnhousa end gardgn contrr.

landscepe plant matrrlal;including culture, propagation and u8c.

m ffi

lbd.rat.t ldorrbrr.9+1. Flald trips to
sxporim.nt sta0oos, largc wiol6sal6 fgrists and nurs6ri6s, and
largo hortlculturc aroa8.

$lr hn fcl. D..tn +23. Elcm.nts and principl$ ol design
as applird to th. home and othor Bmall popertiss.
G lratcF O..tn $2.3. Elomrnt8 and principles of dssign
as Eppllld to 3mall parks, institutional grcunds,

aa*

.nd other largs

+2-3. A sludy of tundamentals of production,
rasling, storaOe, msrksting and utillatlon ol graln, and,ibor

including

cropS.

g2-3. hblishment, malnt nanco, and
ol turf grase.s lot homcs, athletic fiolds, goll

3rG

fgDacdo.E

rd TGtrrhE

U-2.

powors. Su, F, W, Sp,

Celllbrstion, Safcly. Exam ,or cartitication ol applicatoG.
Principles and prsctlc.s o, saxual
8nd es.xual mothods or propagating horticultuIal planls, F, odd.
Sd CorrndqL Ggg, Thg causos and cont.ol ot soll and
watgr lossss and tho m.lntenancr o, soil produclivity.
$2€, Hontitication ot annual and
pgrennial plants; lncluding culturo, paopagation and us€.

Scisnca 201 or consent ot loetructor. A study ot tho political
systems and gowrnmentE ol lh6 meJ Europeen natlon€tlbg
ol ths tvrentioth csntury.

g[

C grb (ffi
$+ nr. G6

and

Ecoomr, O-S3. Political/ sconomic
issuos (omploymEnl, lnfls on, povody, onorgy, lnvircnmcnl,
heallh aaro, olc.) arc studiGd according to compoting th6oaias ol
politicsl economy.

tlz

adaptad to the South. Sp, even.
aG For*gy. S2€, Hom6 and commorcial production o, tree
fruits, emalltrults and nuts.dapt d lo tho South. Sp, odd,
aG: Sol Plltlt.c.. e24. Preq., Plant Scionco m, 2O2. A Etudy ol
tho physlcel propcrti6€ od soilEEnd their relation to soil utillzatlon.

sllates,

study

AdmH.ib.lqLS$3-A

limitations and tunctions o,

ffi.

t

A2-4. Pr.q., Plant

*)ionco 2fl), 202. Thr gooosis, morphology, and classification of
d Stats8, with pqrticular rerorence to
da$iticatlon and mapping ot Louislane solls, Sp, odd.
fi* Sol Ghrnbr. +23. Preq., Plant Scisnco 200, 202 and

lh€ soik ot the Unlt

$r-.r

rl S,

He?,

A study ot the ch6mtcal

proportiBs ol soil$ollds, solution8 and adsorb€d phasss. W, even.

SdrE

+2-3. Wa.d control in &ricultural crops,
lncluding w€€d ocology, clqssmcaton, dormancy, dissamlnationi
soed an.tomy End gormination; horbiaidal action and practical
applicalion t€€hnlqu€s. F.
422
fa..Egrtlrrt G]3. Baric conc6pts ol integrated pest

in politicsl acieocs and iunior class standlng, or consant ol

instruoto,. A study ot Amsrican polilical thinking with omph.ds
on the lssuea ot damocracy 8nd thr distribution ol power in tfio
UniEd Slalss.
3ar!
Poldcd nl.ory nd ldcologhc. G33. A study of
ninctccntfi and lwcntioth cantury political lheory with ompheCe
on lhc prlncipal modorn idoologias (4nardri8m, Communlam,
Soclallsm, Fa.sdsm, Domocracy).
gG TL
. 0-3-3. A study ol the Amcrlcan

Frf

managrmod; poeticid8s, biological contol egonts,

of lhe authorlg, lsgsl

prrser day Amorlc.n munlclpelilics; spscific curront l.girlatlvo,
judicial and administrallve probl.ms wlll be analyrod.
3l& Lri.rlar Foftcd
G3-3, A sttdy ot political partica ae
an BSontial factgr in dgmo€ratiq gowmment.
3aC l.ia.ldon h
lHbd
F.ilcd
G33. A
sfudy ol iho loglglatiw procagg and ot lhe influsnoos thsl
dctormino fie nalure ol tho lqglslaliw produot.
o, El.!p{.r PoancJ lfrErr. G3^j, Preq., one
3a*
prwious cours. in polltlcel sclenca or philosophy and junior cla88
standing, or conssnt ol instructor. A study of Wastorn politlcal
philosophy from it6 b€ginning8 to the nineteenti csntury.
EaG trafta.l FoIcJ thoory. e3-3. Preq,, ons previous oourso

300. A study ol ths

gven.

,lglr U.od

lirH.t [flL G]3. A study ol the logal rosponslbility,

3l+lirlc-r ffr*h.lcor rIE rd

applicalion ol tho fundamental principles ol gen€tics to ths
dwslopmont and maintsnancs of improved planl varloties. Sp,

Ch€ml8ty 130, 131, 132, 13i1,

Plalc

organlzatlonal siruc{ur!, pcGonnol polideg, and figcal
managemenl of different lovcls ol gov..nm.nt in lhc Unibd

wen,

CL.d c.lto.L

G+3. A study ot tic tunctions

conatitulional dcv6lopmont.

(I-hftrt +2.3, Msthods end practlcos ol hom6 and
commcrcial vogotable production, with emphads on tioso

..r.1

-!r d Laa.frE

tlc Gov'rtll.tr r|d fr.

,lol3

aic Sol DadoprEna

h lh. Urld $r-G

qnd strusluas of ths slate govemmont of Loulsiena including

use.

gr66nhouas or lield p.oducdon projocts or othe, horticulturs
praclicums.

aG PL. Er.fEL S2€. Preq,, Llt€ Sciqncrs

ftd lffi.r

G3€, A 8tudy ol th6 rolo of the slals in lhs American Union
lnduding n.tlon-st t. and lnlcratata relationa.

aG St dd FroDl.lla.9&1. t crgdit per quartsr, vrith . maJdmum
ot 4 crgdits. Assignmonk ln floral or landgcapg d€sign,

Sp,

Arffcdqr

ll oa t- O fd aO rr!|tmd co..aa. ktad Ddd cafy
L F.rd.b o, PoeJ S.arE 2Ol.
G CorrIrdr. Fo.tlfn GoE.rrr..rE G+3, Proq., Polltical

3lC Fb* R'o0.ga oll. ]2-3.

flow.,ing plants; including culture, prcpagation and

historlcal prBpcctivrs,

2Ol: t*na Gou-trrri h IE lhbd $rbG O-+3. A study of
tho devolopmont o lhs natlonal govomment with omphaSis gn
probl6mg connectod with ths fsdsral Eystsm and soparetlon ol

Equlpmcnt and pJoc€durgs ussd for applyng aqriclltural
chomicels (s.9,, herblcldos, ins6cticides, and tungicidos).

sta 15r..
Fh.
3GI ffi
Plrlr. g2-3, ldontification of troplcal ioliage

of 3V.,

Pq.mcAL scrErlcE

ffit

fgrbftrrl Cffi

dls.irssion

Su.

coursss, pla)€rounds, pe*s, hlghwaF, airriolds, and othsr usss.
Sof
},34. Plant Sd.ncs A)0, 2O2, Fundam6ntals of
soil todlllty and plant nutri6ntg; aourca, manulaotui6, us. and
propenios of chomlcal lonilizgrs.

3l*

}2.3.

OquLa
h l.rnd.o+ D.dgrr. }l.2, Prrq.,
For€slry 3@ or consonl ol in8tfuctor. hlroduqtion to the uss ol
compul€r8 a6 tools in Lrndscap6 Dosign, smphasizing prsqticql
exprrlcnc! with CADD (Computar-Aidod Design and Orsfting). W

Lr.g{Ert

managomsnt

a

aaSr

$2€. A study of ,undamsnlds of

production,
harws{ng, 8torag6, marksling and utilizetion ol oll and sugar

312 Trrt

r{ Grd!.l nrllHzdo.L

rqulpmont, and conlraclordient relatlonship.

cropa.

Ed O,oF

Plsr

Science 282, 283, 301, or consant ol instructor.
Techniquqs, procsdurse and prclossion.l prac{lc.a lnvolvcd ln
malnt nanc. 8nd r.vltalizqtlon o'l ostablishod land8c€prs,

Iit! Fd Oqr..
*

l.I-cT. ErrrE

Preq.,

aroaa,

hr

Landsoape contaq{ng

op6ration8; oslimaling 8nd bidding, plant lnstallaton, caI! ard
malntrnancc, dcaign comidoEtiong, u9€ gl glruclural slemontg
and lnlgatlon systoms, F, odd.

Io.Itl

variotal

rssigtancr, phoromoncs and trap crops, lav{s End rsgulalions,
labeling roquiramonlE, pestioide claesificalion and safety. W.
}23, Hlntitication ot ins6cts, nematodes

IZI Pld lr{qtrrtt

Lr-Er FrtirE
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rolls, functions, and ptoblems.

Prolsidancy lncluding lts ofigins,

sai ScoF d Hrodr h Sodd S.lrE.

G3€. fui introductlon
to basic siall3tlca, rosssrch dosign, and lh€ sPPlicalion ol lha
qualltatw and quantilalivc mgthods to lhe social ccloncos.
g* f.tfrJ
n adOE. G+3. Prsq,, one prcvious couBs in
polisc€l scirnc! or conssnt ol lnstructor, An inaodustory 3tudy o,
political contacts brtrfl€ln modorn nauon-stales, thc origln ot
nationallsm and imp€rieli8m, and lhe ceusas and 6t oct3 ol powsr
politics.

F,

W

SP,

zf: Ert L- ffilt

e htoten b G FtEf

onvironmcnt

al: h.ff

ala ffi

F!illfn

FolG

. 033. Arnorica's

(}$3. Th. stucturgs

and

prccagg9s oi publlc administrstion; rola ol adminigtrqtion in
govlmmant, tonds in Am6rican public adminishation, t€chnlques
ol maneg.msnt in salec{ed spheres.
(}+3. Proq., One oI
aAA Oo.-4orrrt PloaarE h
tho lollowing coursrs: Political Scienco 201, or 3O3, or 3{x, and

GostlrtL

A.ilcrr Cootdtdd Lr.
lL

asc lrEtrdonJ q!a&.!ol!. G33. For

OGriao9h{

L.dm.

G&3. An analysis oI lho

r€lationship of politiB to rapld oconomic and social changs in

dowloping nations and cvalualion

ol

llbl F lts

G3A. A surv6y of ln!.nslationshipE among

Aalan nations, thqir roladonshlps with occideotal powers, thsir
lntrrn.lional rolg9, and polltlca ol ths rggign as a whole.

PR(TESSIOilAL AYIANOII

l0l: *otdoll

b frtadt

G+3.

&l

introduction

to

Sp.

llc ffiuGlor 5 ;Igltt.

4-(}'t. Req', Prot. Aviation

l0l'

102

Zzt

FH Eu Opdoltl

G+3. Prsq., Ptotessional Aviation

101

the typical Flxod Bass OPeralor. F.

aE ldrlrc.d

A study ol tho

Aiado.r

Utd.r.

02-2. Pt€q., Prol. Aviation 102.

ahosphoE and we.lher caus€a, aviation woathsr

roporling gyatoma, woalher salgty, and id€rprstation ol woathlr

lr.ot wsalher knowl.dge
(.quir6mqnts lor FAA Commsrcisl, ln3trumsrn and Certifiad
lnstructor raling. F, W, SP.
reports, charts and forocarts.

m fd!dt,tl..s.

O93. Preq., Profossionel Avialion

207. A study

ol sdvancod airctatt d6ign, asrodynamiG, and performanca.
Sp.

Sa: ldrr..rc.d

lll{dr st|*tE

2O5 and 305. lntroduction

sub.sFtems. Sp,

03-3. Pl€q., Ptof, Aviation

to lsrgs t ansport

F,

zCE,

$!,sloms and

Jrt Foe.a.lo.r q|*B
G -102.
Theory

ol iet

G&3. Pt q., Prof. Aviation 101 atd
propulslon and measuroment ot thrust.

lncludas tuIboiot, turbotan, and turboprop cngln6s. F.
L G&3' Preq., Prolassional Aviation 207
and 110. hsaumsnt Grcund School. Altitudo instrumont ltying'
airplan. instumentation. adv.ncad radio 6nd ladar narrigalion'

G lffi
F,

W

Sp.

ffi.r
ffin

G2-2. Prsq., Prolasslonal Avialion g)G
and Private Pilqto6atificat€. lnslrumsnl Glound Sciool. Mvancad
llight planning, communicatlons, navigation, aviation salety, and
instrument dsparturo onrouto, and apProach p(ocodu.ss. Final
prBparstion for FAA ln6trum.nt nating. F, W Sp.

57r l.trllc.d

slc lM

Egli

I.

$G.1. kaq., Profsssionsl Aviation 212.

Provid€s lhe student with approximstely 20 hours of dual
instrumsnt flight instlucllon noosssary to moct tho requirgmentg
lor lhe FM lnstrument Rating. Spocial Fo.. So, F, W, Sp.
311: ldElc.d Egl*. 3.$1. Proq., Prol€ssional Aviation 310.
Provld6s studsnt with approxlm.tely 20 houra of dual instument
llight lnstuction nec!894ry to megt the roquiromonts lor thg FAA
lnstrum6nt Ratlng Flight Chock. Sprclal loo. Su, F, W, Sp.
G3-3. Sludy of ths sclonca ot aviation
3ac
lncludss powerplantg, vohicle d€sign, navigation syatems, spac€

or

requirgments lowald Private Plht conificato. Spocisl leo.

lll: Hloarlon b Egfit 4+1. Proq., Prot. Aviation

102 ol
concunent onrollmrot. Provides stud€nt wilh approximatoly 25
hours ol dusl/solo llight insbuction. Dsdgned to msst fligtn
requiremsnts lor FAA Private Pilot fligtrt chack. Spocial too.

Prrdri

Pr6q., Profe*slonal Avialion 211,

and 102. Detailed etudy ol the lunotione and rosponslbilities ol

condlnsnt .nrollmsnt, Providss student 25 houra of
simulator/dud/solo flight instruc'tlon. Dssigned to m€ot llight

2m ll.l{r

Eglrl. 5,+1'

40 hours flight
insruc{on. Dssign6d to maot tho llight roquiromonts for the FAA
Commcrdal Pilot Ca i6cata. Sp€ciallEc. Su, F, W Sp.

le

navigdion, avlatloo phy8iology, .nd aviation saLty. Final
proparation to, lhr FAA ftivars Pilot WiltEn Exaflination. F, W

Sp.

Pro/idas tho student wlth EpProximatoly

b68ic

asrodynamica, alrcratt slrstsms, inslrumanlalion, pedormancc,
and aviation woathsr. hltlal preparalion lor FAA Privste Pilot
Examination. F, W Sp.
mlaEIo.r 5 trldoo L G3-3. fteq., Prol. Avlalion 101. An
lnlrodustion to FAA rlgul.tionE and procedut€a, communicalions,

flight

Sp.

Policies lntendsd lo

Promot6 dalrloPmsnl.

aae

w'

AZ ffi

undorgnduates

oxisting rsgional sacurlty agroemsnts'

to mcrt tho

Egli'6+1. Preq., Pror€ssiond Aviation 210 or
Privato Cartilicatc. Providgg lhc siudsnt wlth approrimatoly 40
hours filghl instuc{ion, D66igned to meet the llight rrquiromsnts
lor lie FAA Commorcial Pilot C€rtificato. Sp6oial l€6. Su, F W

advancld

and graduato studgnts. Th. lhoory of
lnternational organlzatlone, th€ teaguo ol Nallons, ths unitid
Nalions, functions ol spscialized ag€nclos, and the 1016 ol

ln8truction. Dosigned

requircmonB ior lhs FAA Commcacld Pllot Csrtificato. Sp.cisl

0-$3. Introduction to iudicial

inEtitutions and procsssoe aa well as a caso mg$od Study of th€
constitutional issua8 ol iudidal rovisw, lederalism, gow.nmsnl
.conomic regulatiqn, and olhers.
/tsfrrlrrqtroooffdlon
.(X]3, Acontlouetion ol the c586
mothod 6tudy ol constitutiooal law, wlth omphasie on polilical
and civil rlghk (spesch, Prgss, ase€mbly, rsligioo, rac6, ctlmlnal
proosdurg, etc.).

llt Fsdc. d

ol llight

hours

juniot sl,anding.
/f26r

hardwaro, 8oltw8r6'

FthL 6+1. Prrq., Prolgsaionsl Aviatlon 112 or
Privat8 Cortilicate, Pfovidls the studsnt with approximatsly /O
F€€. Su, F,

Pt* fffi.L

hroduc{ion to comPuterg

3ystoms, and applicalion in avladon.

zlc htinl

trfEr

1-2-2.

to acquiro computlr lltlfacy, Study ot

toroign pollcy
docfheE 8nd ths lactors involv€d in thsir formulation, including
consdtudonal framowork, pr.sldonlial and congtgssional
lssdgrship, palaguro grcups, Public oplnlon, and intqrnational

f56:

t

G2-2. Proq., Prolessional Avlation
206, Crmmetcial Pilot Gaound School. Advancod navigalion,
cmgrgoncies and unusual slluations, inlroduction lo multi€ngino
aircratt, and aviation satsty. Final pfsparallon tor ths FAA
Commcrcial Pllot E€minalion, F, W, SP.

^..!.po

ScfiE

flight, economic coneldo.elions, Public b.neflts, and curgnt

Stffl..

O3-3. Prsq., Profes{tional
Aviarion 101/102. Thsory ol piston ongines, A 6tudy ol lhe
lntemal csmbuslion p.ocsss in th6 6dial, oppos€d and V-typod
onoin$ inc{uding engin€ drivsn accossorios. W, Sp.
G3-3, fteq , Prolc6sion8l Aviatioo
2Ut: AIE .n Et ctlcJ ffi.

businsss tends/industry slatue, F, Sp.
Prcq., ProLssionsl Aviation 2V. Study ol
aviation law dewloPmont and apPlication. Caso sludisE. Roquir.d
lor Arway Scl.nco curriculum,
3ll: At Crd.r L G&3, Prcq., Prolassional Avialion gN, 3(8.
Applled study ol lsrga airplana systems, Emphasls on rogionalair
carier aircratt, Pllot preParation roquirrm6nls.
tL CllLr tL G+3. Preq., Comm6rclal Pilot Csrtilicata. Alr

fze A,lfr.r Lru. G2-2.

and i02. Fundamontals ol .ircraft glgsllical sysloms. F.
L O33. Preq., Prot. Aviation 102.
Commordd Pilot Ground School. Aslodynamlcs, perfomanc€,
instrumontation, stability and oontol, and aircrafr limitations
1O'l

: Ir-rr.drb ffi.t

slt
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Carrlor Operatlons. Study ot raquir€d pilot opo.ations.
IL G3-j. Pr6q., Prolss8ional Aviation 331 or 332.

gg*

PISYCHOU}GY

lI ffi

(},3.3. A rurvoy or lundamontal proc!!a!3
ICEG-rJffit
and concopts ol human bahavlor.
2lfa ffi
G.!r-l P.tEh.a.gt. O$3. Prsq., Psychology 102.

Linr Pilot Managemrnt, An rmphesls oo cereor

pllot
r.qulrGmonts and proparalion. Regional and largs air carrler air
tansport pilot preparalion.
O-2-2. Pt q., Protesional
Avla on 307 and frlgtt lhrough Holessiooal Avielion 310 couIss
or approval of d.partnent head. Provldes thB studsnts with the
lhoory d mullionginc lostrumant fllght Focusaa on .mBrgonry
procodurus and plrlormanc! ,aqto.s snd wEath.r rolslod flight.

An lnlonslw s!rvsy o, lit6raturc and paoclduros ln g.nelel

.G IltE, d *aargfr 4E

ps)rchology. W
zo+ Efucdon1

O&3. Educalion Maiors only. A
m€91 lho ne.ds ol proeps€tivs
loechor3 by brlnging an spplication of ps)rchologlcal prlndples io
ths inetruc{ional s€tting, su, F, w, sp.
Pqldlobgr. Ggs. Proq., lor Educatlon MajoB or lhmo
Econornics Educatlon m4ors. A sludy of lhs phy8ical and m€ntal
gowth o, tio cfilld, th€ soclal, smotlonal, motor dewloPmsnt
inbrcsts, and lmaglnalivo qc-tivitlg3. Su, F, W, Sp.
G93. Preq., for Educalion Maiors of
Hom. Economlca M4oE. A etudy ol the ph}.8ical and mlntd
gfowth o, youth du.lng lho porlod ol adolgscsnca 8nd th6
lransition trom chlldhood to sdutthood, slJ, F, W, Sp,

.nd

Pr.q., Prof.sslon.l Avi.don
lnstructor Hatlng or approval ol depaftnsnt head.

Provldas thr studard wlth lundamonials n6c6ssary to analy.€ and

2Ghrffiy.

lnstruct inatrumgnt rqtgrsnca ffight manquwrs and prccaduroa.
Prepqroe studont tor FAA hstrumont Fligt lnstruqlor writton

.xemln8don. F, Sp.

m..b.d frlrto.r Ihlorr. G33. Proq,, Pormi8sion ot
dopartmont hoad, Providos thc stud€nt wlth tha probl€m,
solutions and epplicetion ot lh6ory of flying lransport aircraft.
Propar$ studant lor FAA ,Airlinc Transport Pilot written

ilgr:

oxaminalion.

atc

S Erfr$ddcd

w

l0r

ffir.
*t Pllllllologlc{ ffiy.

O}3. fteq., giological Scionc€8
concur..nt.nrollment), Psychology 202. fui intondv!
study ol lho physiology ol the nslvous sy3tem, and ils relatlofl to

FAA

225, 310 (or

all: lppLd Eglr/FAA hdr..tr. 3+1

(3). Preq,, Prof. Aviation
and 4'14 or concurront onrollmaot. Providos th. siudont with
m..t lho requkemonts for FAA
llight insEuctlon nocessary
lnstructor cadillqates qnd ratinge, Spodal too
ala: +rlcd
lfEoir. }}4. Proq., Prcl. Aviation 307 plus
flight through Prolessionsl Avialion 212 or spproval o(
department head. Indudes lundamentals ol tlighi in8truclion and
analyzss vlsud .6fsr€nca llight mansuvers. F, W, Sp, Su.
ApFLd
Trrlrgqt Crdlb.b. 3-G1 (3). Preq.,
approval of dopaltnent head. Provid6s $6 sludanl wilh flight
inslruc,lion nec.ssary to m6ol lhe requksmsnls tor FAA Airline
Transpolt cortificatos and ralings. Speoial teg.
4OO

bchavior. F.

CI EFtffifU.

G3.9. Preq., PEyohology 102 and a)2 Ctltlcd
sxsminalion ol thgorctical and m.thodologlcal issuss in ths gtudy
ol nonconwndooal s6nsory, p€rcsptual, and cognitiw proc.a343.

b

ffilt

.r*

Sp.

(}$3. Proq., Psychology 202. A study ot
thc naturo of social bshavlor, Social Stimulalion and raspon$; a
psydrological analysls ol sociely and social inEtitutions. W
Prydioaogu. G+3. Proq., Psychology 102. A survcy
ol tho prac-tical application ol psychological concopls to dsily lifs.
EmphaBig on human social r.letionshlps, self-ooncsPt snd
poreonal growlh.

O+ Sdd

Frrvtlrr

atg f.d

tg

h.tuctoi E0.rlrE SGI

instruoliona. S!, F,

W Sp,
Econo.dc.

5r: EiL!E,

(4). Proq.,

frd fan{ EnL G}3.

rl.t
tfZ

Proq.,

Prol6sional Avialion 220, &r advancod study ol airlinr oporatlon,
manag€mont techniquss, sconomic
considoratione, public bonolits and spin-ot applicauons. w, Su.
nob h tr aqL G3-3. Prcq., S.nlor
|trL fh. (ffi
gtanding. Hisloric, curont and luturs gov.rnm.ntel control. A

(}+3. Preq., Sonlor stEnding. Historical
dswlopmenl of avialion saloty, accidont/incident analysls and

,falr FIgl Sfft

aaf.:

r.porling, hlroduc,tion to accidgnt inwstigation, human ,aclor8,

sviation saf.ty

ffi.aod.rL

.r
0$3. Prsq,, s€nior standing. Study
aerospaco indusry and caresr opportunitiss, Empha8ie on
busln.ss cllmate and job acquisition procadures in lhe fi€ld,
OvqrvlBw ol businoss, managemsnl, and labor praqtices. F, W

ol

Sp.

{G Hd*

h

|lt: OiIr

kh[qL ]12 hours ctsdit. lntornshlp ln aroa(s)

hd+.ttdr Stdr. G+3. Prsq., Deparrnonl

Hsad's sppro\ral,
8nd
trEneportation system. S, F, W, Sp.

ol ak lransportation as part of a ,orgign

domostiq, multiflodel

e$$(9). An inl.nsivo suNoy

ln

Itd DaEaoFm-t (}s3. A s€minar lor thr
study of human grow'th. W.
lrarlqr qL O.g-j, Preq,, 6 hou6 in Ps)rchology .nd
Counsollng ,O0 or approval oI departmgnt hgad. Ovorviow ol
thoories, stratggie8, and 6aMcs dellvery systems in crisis
lntervention.
af + DFrrac. ot f+drro.tt OS3. A comprshonslv6 study ol ths
problems q, s€ll€diustmont and sell-management and tha
dewlopment ol a well lntograled personality. F, Sp.
Plt(llologr. GS3. Prqq., Psychology 310 and 312'
A Etudy ol lhs natuto and dovolopmont of abnormal bshavior
lrom a psychological viowpolnt, F.

maximum 360 clock hours.

Orocted study

Srfrr fr FltEMgt
lvd

,L:: lllrrrm Mr

of 8p6cialization. Supoavlsod work in gov.mmonl o. industry to
gain cxpodcncr in avlation tlelds. Mlnimum 90 clock houas;

aS:

tr,ffE
Lttg!

select6d cunlnt loplcs In lhs lisld of psycfiology,
E4qtrrdrl P.ldrology. +2-3. Proq,, Plrthology
lgr! t
3O7. Emphasison inwstgailng spocific learning, mqtivalion, and
porc€ption loplca lrom m6thodological and historioal viowpoints'

progrsms. Sp.

,agt:lll.lt

@ology. +2-3. Proq.,

Io. c.lql

study of congressional action, the tlAS, the FAA" ICAO, and etaro
and local aviation laws.

ol

Epdffia

Psychology 300 and 321, A beginning coursc in applying lho
sciontific method to thr problsms ol Fychology. w.
Pttr,loaolr oI Fr.o.l.ry. O$3. Prsq., Psycfiology 202. A
study ol major lheoriss ol prsonality. Sp.
G3.3, Preq., Psychology 202. A
P.t|tllolog oa
suNey ot cunrnt th€orios of learning. Sp.
oi}3. P.oq., Psychology 300. An
3d: Prlldttrglcd
introduc{lon to ths pdnciples and practicos o, psychologioal
tosting and svaluation. F,
(}3-3, Applied analysie to individual
/x[: E IE{or
bohavlors using conc€ptE, and principlgs ftom experimental
analysis of behavior. Sp.

lloot acquisltlon,

accidsnl plownlion and d6velopm6nt

@gf.

c: M

psrmission ol Chief Flight lnslructo, snd 2.0 GPA Diroctod
obo€Nalion, participallon and critiqus relatod to aqtual flight

l4C lllE

G3-3.

Sl: H*

Prsq., Pror. Avlatlon {O0 or
Provldes lhs studsnt with flight instruction

nooEssary to m6sl lhs r€quifements nec€ssary
Multi€ngine ratings. Sp€cial fee.

ldloo hLso.Ll SdrE

cour8! dosignod to providq an orisntalion to dafidical concapt!
us.d ln tho bshavioral sclancc fi€ld. Sp.
d
G3-3. A study ol tho hlstory ol m4o(
flolds 8nd tsnds ln pErcholooy. Sp.
A

ftlta Ffffvllfl+rlghG3+'l.

cucur€nt.nrollm.nt.

to

G Ctf

Su, W.

aC lFa.d lldoo nr-rr. +23.
4'14

ffiy.

suty6y courac dodgncd

ar!:lbsrrd
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aslE

f!

r .i b Gt*d

Pqlr.lo5gll. GS3.

th€orios ln th€ flold.

Proq., cons.nl of

Prtffielt &3€ Topl6 cowrod

5lG Frtolrld

insfudor. lntoduction to cllnlcal psychology ae e soienc€ and
prolqssion, L6ctuIoa, di8cu68ion8, dcmon8Ae on3, .nd field
ob!.Nedon! .I. prorld.d for an owMow ot dinical psychology,

profes8ion8l 8nd logal roquitam€nts

soloction

gvalustion ot porsonnol solcetion
s),stoms, dosigning and conducting job analys€s and saloctlon

inslrum.nt8; d.8lgn

lse Er*o frd ffiy.

.nd

include ths

lor personnol

G3€. Pr.q., PsyEnobgy 102. A
surwy ot concapts 8bout indMdual'8 int66clion with th! physlcal
onvironmont. Emphash ls plac€d upon dosigning physical
8unoundings to srrvr lodal and Pelsonal no.ds. W.
/*E
Larod. h P.tElto.o't Gffi. Proq., Psychology
300. An examinalion od tho practical p.oblcms ol de3igning,
conducling, and irnsrprsting rasoarch and of lhc stucture and
orgsnizalion ol rossarch writing. F.
aac F.5
h P.Fh.logt 1 - 3 hours crodit. (3) Prcq.,
Psychology 459. Conesol ot tho iNtruqtor. Sups.vlsrd prac'tlc.
in m€thods ol risld ros€srch aa a basic tool ot psychology, Eech
sludant dev.lops and oxooulss a fisld rggoarch Projoc't. May b!
rop€atsd ior a maximum qf t hour8 crodit.
,Ll:
hEprclrllon l€ hours crcdit. (3). Pr.q.,
P8)rchology 3(n or cqulval.nl. A coursa dosigned to provide lhe
8kill8 nccls€ary to usr cunontly existing computsr soltwa{6 lo
analfzs dats encounter€d in tho social scilnc€s. (Otl.rod for ono
houI c{edit, SummoI only). Su.
{an:
G+3. The applicalion ol psycnologic€l
linding8 and conc€pte to ihc industrlal onvironmont. Sp.
Edrnlor. $.33. Preq., Psy. 102 and
PtFtologu d

intsrvigws.
c G33, Provldcs the skllls n€cassary
517:
to analyzo, drsign, and €valuatolrdning in organizations, Topica

junior standing. $rrvoy ot both normal and abno,mal soxual
bohavior and sslsctod techniquoS gmployrd in 8ot therepy and

SupeMssd exp€rioncos in 8n appllod sattlng involving application
ol skills End lield wort in lnduslrlal/Oganlz.tlonal Ps)rohology.

fhffre fd DidoF

indudo dotorminlng telnlng n6eds, task anal).8|s, leaming
objocliws, training methodologio3, and rvduetlon.
slt Bffird lidtd. h hArt . O$3. Applicatioa of
bshsvior8l 8nalysie in indusfy, A study ol concapts, p nciplse,
and skills es€€nliEl for d6signing and lmplem6nling a bshavior

nr-dr

nardr

chEnga plan in o.ganizational ssttings,
+23. Proq., Psychology

Oqrlt*do.t

ll

lol

lr*rrldp rl Dd.lo.r{-{r

frar-I ffiy.

SEd

5L:

hm$b h hartld/(,gllftdord

5al: B...rdr

counsoling.

d fia Lc hg rd DGrdog.rrtt C33.
undgft,tanding ol cognlilv. end pslrchosocial

I-Ed.

Lr

M

PrfEhology. AIl-3.

SraqE.

Pslrchology 542. A gtudy of tho rc86arch

a7+ Prydl..ogt
Provldes

L-re I

in

Ih t.Iltl* ra

l*

ffirl

3m end 321 or
Counssling 5{8, Study ot tho Wrchsllt lnt lllg.nc6 Scalea with
admlnistaring, scorlng and
lmphesls upon practics
intsrprsting tsgi results.
.t nd.IqE G&3. A revisw of ths
h
5zt
offoctivo
concopts, prindpl$, and skills qasenlial
oommunlcr.don in worklng with pgoplg,
S$3. Examinslion ol the
szt
vsrioqs skills, brhavlo's, snd eltitude8 required ior ofreclivo
lcadorshlp. lncludEs practlcss, docislon-making, communicatlon
and ethical i85uc8 rclatrd to l€adorship.

IEE

G$3.

Proq.,

m.lhods end designs

lhr B€havlord Scisncss. EmPhasis on
quanlitativo methodology rnd APA wriling sty's,
ric.a
h E hxlo.J
G+3. A sludy o,
tt+t
cqmmonly ussd in

davglopm6rl in young, middlo, and leter adulthood. Ernphasis
ls on aglng procoss and tactore which alloct adult loamlng.
a?E D.d, Drttg ftd Gdcrc Proc..i G3-3. Exploration ot
ong'8 perSonal valu68 lowa(d death and tho grieving procsss,

ffi

$.t

S.lqr.

the statisiical mothods u6cd to study problems in B€havioral
Scienc€s.

funaral customs and prac'ticos, counaeling lhg tgtmioally ill, and

vedous cuslom8 ot doath,
Pqlclo5gy oa UorEL G93, Ovewlew

ae

OT'A}|TTTAT]VE A}I'ILYSIS
z!3r Bl.b E{.1r6 $i.Icr G3A, Prsq., Mathematice

ol psychology ol

111 or
or cons€nt ol
instructor. Do8criptivr statlEtlcs, probsbility, sampling
distrlbutlona, conlid.nca intsrvals, inlsrgnca, and r6grcs6ion and

wom€n inc-luding it8 history, thcory, mrthodology, sax
dit erencas, 86x rolc3, and lmplicatlons ior dEvolopmsnl

125 and Managrmrnt lnlormation Systsms

soclallzalion, abnormal bchavlo,, counsollng and women's roles.

atl:

Pttltllologt o, h.L G33. Prsq., Psyohology 102, An
to men's roles as th6y havo boen aadltlonally

clrrElation. Emphasis isgiwn to businoss applications. Su,

introducllon

Sp.

gt qll ldt.Iffi

definsd by socisty End as lhey aro changing and dsveloplng in
the world today. Sp.
,La:
}lrrEr Rd.lo.r.. O3-3. Ar intoduction to
human rolstlon8 la€tora in various woak seltlngs.
,L5:
Edrdord fn.y|l3. G33. Appllcalion to behavior
chang6 todrniquas in work s.t ng3. A study ol how lo sffsctively
manag6 otho6' as wlll aa on9's own work habits.
fa.atrg- C&3. fti lntroduction lo
hno.tdoo
doclslon maklng modola and mslhods.
1573
n lrIoE Cqrlr.rlcdlql. G3-j, A etudy otr how
communicallons inf,uencqe human relation in dit oront contoxts,
T..rhg L +2-3. Proq., Psyohology:XD and 321 or
Couns€ling 505. Study ot lh6 Stanlord-Binet lntslligence Scalo
with lmphasls upon praotics in adminigloring, ecoring, and
lnt rproling losl rssults,
t ou€loo.tE*. O33. Prorld6s en
5Or: A.loL...f Lrrt*re
undorsiandlng of iorcrs which propel adoles€gnl developm€nt
and onablos l€ach.B lo hElp adolesoents succsssfully mert tho
unlqu. demands of iunior/ssnior high school,
E(EdooJ P.tl.lro.ogy. OeS. An indeplh shrdy
5tl:
ol th6 m4or th€o .5 ol loarning with an smphqsie on roviowing
contsmporsry r.€earch roleting to human lgarning and tho
application of psychological princlplaslo lnstructlonal technology.
P3tlcllologDl. G3S. Asurvey ot currsnl lssaarch
5l&
and thso.ica comprElng organizational Psychology, Criticallhlnklng skllls ar. usod to svaluats gmpirical ,€86arch and currsnl

ftr Bdr-...td Econqt*..

F,

W

o.+3.

Preq,, jlnior 6tanding. Pr.sentatlon and review of pertinqnl
quantilative topica to ,urnigh lio n6c€ssary backqround ior tho
grsduale quaditativc mGthods fftld ol study. Su, w.
G93. Preq., Managomont
SckE
A?3. Linoar programming induding s€nsitivity analysis, ths
trensportation problom, inventory analy8ig, and PERT. Su, F, W,

ho&cJ6 5
H.dld

a* I

b Ddor

aI:

lot

grrirf

ffi,

Sp.

ShLIdL Gg3. Preq., iuoior standing. Dosign, construc'lion,
testing, validation, and oparation ol simulatlon modBls lor

,litl:

hrrr
!'& h.ffi.J

mqnag6rial problsms using a simulatlon language. W.
O33. Proq,, Quantltativs

,lilE

ffi

Analysis

Bl.lE 9 dci

2Si. Appliod stalistical mothods utillzlng

thE

computerized Statistical Analysis Syst€m; multlple rogression and
conolation, chi Squarc, analysls ol varlene, and non-parametric
melhods. F.

Id

522: Adv.nc.d Brrloar! St rtlcf. 0-3-3.

Preq.,

Orantitative AnEl)Iris iLjz. Appliod Statislical m€thods utlllu Ing tho
computerized Statislical Analysls Slrst?m (SAS): multiplo

lffi

r6gression and corelation, biaged rogrossion, analysls of
variance, multiple comparisons, and nonfaramolric methods. W.

EE

fa..r.gp a.* SEart6. G$.3. Prcq., Managoment 33i1.
lntoducilon lo m.nagsmsnt scignca msthods, mathomatical and
dynamlc programming; applicalions ol opealions rossarctl

(}grfdood

molhods lo manegomont. F, SP.

3Lh tdt,.rE d
222

lrr.g rr ScLE ffi.

G$3.

Proq.,

Orldftatlvc tulalysis 390 or oquival.nt. Ouantitatiw 8nsly8i8 in
managsmsnt dgcision maling Including linear, int6g6r and
paramrtric programming; proiec{ planning and sch.duling with
CPM/PERT .rd MAP ss sppliod to budnats mensgomsnt, SP.
Mr
PtotllrG 13 hours crsdit. llours and
!*tG ffid
credhE to bs 8rrangod, Spoclal probl.ms in slalistics, op€rations
rc8larch, or managsment sciSnc! solvgd with lhs aid of an
llrctronic computer, Rss6arch rcpott raquirsd whic*l dascribas
tha problcms, melhodE, rssulb and conclu8loo8.
lt.& Idrod. ol El.h-. B..-tlL Glg. Folmulation o{

sr.tlstlcal hypofio€€3 g.rm.n. to business rosaarch.
Dctarminadon ol tho sxpsrimsntsl conditions and .xtransous

conditions, tdathods od measursment and thc 8ta rdce! en6!l ris
raqulrGd.

alc tffi

$d.{c.: BrfE ftH.rl.

}9.3.

Preq.,

Ouantitativ! AnElysls 522. Bggrqsdon lxllnslooa, canonloal

.

soctAL sclEllcE
ifrc 8-5r naactN Ptegrx. 3 houre cr.dlt (9).

S.dr

krgrr..

READIl{G

E
e

D.t

dof.rrnrl n .nr$

OS3. Builde reading lundamontals

which aro ossolllial ior comprehension ot collogolevcl tcxlbook.
Dcvolops skill8 in wgrd recognitlon, comprohonsion, lunq{ignal
roading, vocstional, library and rolotoncs skills.
frgrortitqf. G$3. This cours. is dssignsd
naaaltrg
to asslst any studsnt who wguld likc to lmProve basic reading
skills. Emphasis on mmprohonslon, concsnratoo and speod.

S.

ROrlAilCE I.AIIGUAGES
5Ol r Hlod. rd Sorltor h RorEE S.N!oErl$.(},33.

S(rcNOLOGY

oa Sodoaogu. $3. An Inltoduction lo
2Ol: FrtrEH.a d ffi
lho 8tuc,lu..3 and proolssos o, gtouP bshavior. Su, F, W Sp.

20t Sd Fouta. G3€. Seloct€d soclal problcmr ln
conilmporary Anef lcan 8ocicty,
b Larof.aogy. $&3 lntroduc:tlon to thc origin
2C* fftttrn
and dgvglopmcnt ot m.n; tho nature ard dewlopm.nl ol cultuJg'
zlo; h!.ldo.t 5 O*rd Ldc.. G$3. A survey of thr
cdminal justic€ sy3t m, tts history qnd organizatlon 8t

8tqta 8nd

graduats gtanding. Primary blbliographicsl eourcas. Unguislic
and litetary lhoorias, hlstorical and clmparalivo anal),sls tor
r68€arch ln Romane Languagss and litoraturo. Emphasis on
Spqnish and Fronch.

hdrrel

lhr

locsl'

lovols.

PrtElEloer. (}93. Prrq , Psychology 1 0e or Soclology
201, A study o, tho nature ot social behavio.: a psyqfiologicd
analysis o, sodety 8nd social instltutions.
O+3. Pr€q., Ps)rchology 102 or
Sociology 2ol or 202. Tho natur€, c!us.s, oxtent, and molhods
ol trsatmsnt of iuvenilo d.llnquency.
G3€, A study of lhe fgmily a€ a soclal inslilulion
At: fh.
with comparlsons ol family litg in varlous societiss.
3f Z lfrodry e!.?.. O{!-3. Minority/domlnant relationEhips, th.li
olloql on indivlduals qnd tho 6ocl€ty.
(}3.3. Faclors and condltions
Sodofogu oa
3f*
aboul
fundamental valugs; ihrlr
disagrssm6d
und€rll.
which
r€latlon to social maladlustm€nt; waluation of throrlas; group
approeches to rsintegrstion,
ff + OhlElogr. G33. Theories of tho origlm of c.ime; anghal3

S+ SccI

,

D.l|qr..rt

G lira.

ldr.

hE

Ib

ol

Preq.,

A

rssding/rcsrarcir courss optional lor all malors in geography'
polilic€l scioncr, and sociology.

oorr.ladon, mutlivariatc ANovA digcrimlnsnl, busin!8s
applications, principal compooents using SAS, SPSS, and BMD,
faetor 8nd cluEtor analysls. SP.
h
S.a.E O3-3, Study ol currcnt
E&
topics in th6 discipllnc ot Manegomsnt Scienc€. ln{opth analysis
ol a sp€oializod ticld along wilh 8n investigalion oI thc litrratur..

minor in Russian. Also llst d aE English 425

sp€cific

tlfes of

olitndors, Pr.vonlion, control,

and

treatmcrlt.

3!e n ..adt Idrdl

G+3. Preq., Slat a)O o, conssnt ol
instruclor. Scientiric m6thods and thek +plicatlon in socisl
analysis; procoduros in tssting sociologicallhaoryi collsction and

walualion ot data.

gc ltt

r Socaoaogu.(}&3 Th6 influonc. of sooio{ulturEl laclot8
and their coneoqucncas ior urban Amorica.

BUSSIAIT

(}'93. Typ.s and results ol 8ocial
lnoqualltl socisl dass, slatus and powgr a6 dstamln.nts qf

lol-lE ElrrtEy ltlr lat I rd

3fe SocI Sndf..lq|.

fil&2gffE hbrrrs .b Rll..afl I I' rd lI. G]3.

GC3. fteq., Junior standlng. Ths dswlopm€nt
of sociological thoory and its relalion to resoerch
O&3. The 3tudy ol lamlly
{lG
Socloloer ol CL.,
vlolsn€s with cmphasls on ths roaEons lor chlld abuss and
sttgqts on lh! community. Special 6mphsls on prewntion and
ttaatmont.
afe Socaoaogu ol Eiadan. G$3. The educatiqn 8y8tam and thr
largor Eoci€ty: oducadon as a social structuro and Proc.sl;
implicetions lor students, paronb, taachers, and sdminialrato.s.
alG So.ad Coobol (}$3. lnlorm.l and tormal regulaliva procosaos
in Social b€havlo., with rsrgrsnco to lacfinlquss and prgcosGas ol
social control,
ol
O&3, Pr€q., Sociology 314. A stJdy
aac Tr..a

lL Gg3 oach. lnt oduc{on to
contsmporary spokrn and writtsn forms 0l Ruasiani omphasison
communicativa comPslGnqe.

bohavior, veluss and life chancos.

lol: Soclj nr.ory.

Pr6q.,

Fusaian 102. Study ot tho mor. oomplex grammslicql atructur63
ol Ruesian; cmphash on dwsloping communicaliv€ competencs
and baelc skllk in reading and writing.
Prsq , Russian a)3. Emphesl3on
dwoloping conversational llusncy in Russian in a vadoty of
acadamic and social contexte.
Cqp{auoo. O33. Preq., Russian 20i1. Developm6nt
ol skills in writing Flusslan in a varigty ot acadomic and 8ocl.l
contcxte.
PtE tdc., O93. Proq., Russlan UXl, lnlsnsiw study
ot ths Flussian phonologlcal syslem; exercis€s tol rsfining skllls
in pronunclatlon, intonation, snd 3trcas patl9m9,
3lc ftaahr Sidt Ploo Ectqr. G3-3, Proq,, Flussian 3Ol or
consont ot in3truotor. ln Russiqn. Russian short story, skazks,
rarakaz, povBst'and ths novella. lndud.s works by Pushkin,
Gogol, Lermontov, Ch.khov, Babel, FlasPutin, Tolstaya, Makanin,
snd olhor8.
/a!!G ft..drr Oft.a
Chrlzdo.L Og3. Aspoo-ts ol Ruseian
culturo, origins and dovelopmrnt of tho Rlssist! lanouagc,
pqttorns d rv!rydey lifo, belisfs, cuEtomS, lradltions, and maiol
cuhural achllvom€nts. Otlsrsd in English Uansladon.

Sl:RrdatcotrGdflto+3.

G h-.hr
SI R!.fr

irl

h

Frrgfdl Ttrtddan. G&3

(IIrldri

ol prindpl6s of lroatment o, oftend€rs; appllcatlon ol
scienco principlgs

to

traatrnont

of

social

otl9nd6r8; intervlowing,

guidEnca, and couns.llng ol oflendar8.

,l2a: Tlr. Soalology

ol Gorrradona. G+3.

Trends, iEEu6a and

problems in thg liold ol oorocllons.
O+3. Preq., Sociology 2Ol or Famlly & Child
a2S
Sludise 210 or Soclology 3O8. A survoy ol temlly lherapy lho
lamily as s systsm; thegr6tical mod.ls of modsrn Placlica, slat!
law! and policigs; codo ol gthlca go,/erning lsmily tho.apy.
O.33. Proq., coossnt ol lnslructor. Social
Sodofogu oa
and biological prcblEms as a cona€quonca of aging. Cunrnt
i8aua8, doflcionciss and rasoutces availabls to d6al with sprdfio
problems,

tdtnr,r.pr.

rd

azr: fr..tm Lhdrt

tlltt

nr

€e

(9).

Raprosonlatiw works of Rrssian llterature lrom a sPecitic poriod,
movomont or 96nrs. May bs rep6at6d bI crodlt with a chang6 in
topic, Otlerod in English tanslation. May not b€ count€d tolvards

223

tlt+

a* gati{ d l,r.

G3-3. An analysis qf lo$, griof 8nd
b.r€av€mrnt. An aalr8smrnt ol a6Mc6e, ptogrem8, toatngntg,
stre$ rcductlon lrchniquca and communicatign skill8.
,l,a+ &adrs lt.r, G33, Soclal, cultural lnd lndlvidual
probloms.rsoclat€d wlth alcohol and drug usr. Family and o{her
group tcgpons€e. Ths nstur€ and lrsalmont ot alcoholl3m .Id

5e spr{* UHrt Er
St Pto- ffir

tol-fct ErE

SpaflL (}3-3 6a8fi. ConwrEstlon rosding
and grammar. l.lon.natiw spsskers only. Su, F, W, Sp.
lc}loac Sp.t t
L.rgr.g.
3.o l oach. Sp€cilic
convoBalionel actMtis8. Sl,l, F, W Sp.
3prflL(}33 6sch. Pr.q., Spenlsh lO2or
lqutualrm. Slructurc, cuhural roading, convecqtion. l.lon-ostlvs
+rskrG only. Su, F ,W Sp.

hlr.

* Dn

l..orlbrt

,,|.iE,ffi

h fa&alrd Con6.

Aarcon, Caldlron.

Srrlrr lr Frarrts Fo*t O3-3 (6). Prrq., Gradusb
Standing. Poats ol lha Goldsn Ags, lhs Romanti6, ths
G€noration oi '27, ths Surrs8lBts, and kends among

G$3. Prsq., Spanlsh 201.

contomporary po6t8. May ba repoatod to, cfodit ae topic varies,

5E Sitarr h L-r lnrlcr Fo*y. CeS (6). Preq., Graduste
Standing. Po€Ay ot lhe oolonial p€rlod, neo-classlolsm,

Sp.

Sl-ilE SF ldr Goi!,rrdoll nd

CqI,odUaL G$3

romanticism, prs.modsrnism, poslmodernism, andtrends among
contamporary pod8, May ba ,rprslrd ior crcdit a8 topic varic8.
5lG hd.Frartt
3 hours cndlt (6). Preq., Graduatc
8t6nding. Studonts will work independontly taking into
consldoratlon lndivldual n!!ds and intffrst on a topic to bo
detsrmined ln collaboratlon with lie cour86 instfuctor,
Utr.tr .. G$3 (6), P.eq,, Greduet
EIL
Standing. Examioalion qnd anal)€ls ot solsctgd Ereqg, worka, and
Ploblsms in Spsnlsh lltrraluro. May bo ropoatod onc. \f,llh e
variaiion in oonlonl.

oach,

Preq., Spani8h 202 or equivalent. l.ton{.livr spoak.ra only.
Conysrsation on owryday topics and rovlow ot glom€nts ot
Spsnish lhrough struclured compo3itions. W Sp.
ldlilSl: ArJ $rt}. +2.3 6eoh. Proq., 15 hours ol Spenlsh or
consant d inetuc{or. Aptlvitise with aural Spanish. lntoduction to
idcrpGting. Su,

ttt Foldt ra Tr. lqE d Sp-Lh lrh

G3€. Prcq.,

$d-.

S.. r n &rl|r

15

hours ol Spanish or con86nl of inetruc{or. Traditions, tolklors, ,olk
horitago, childr€n's lilorsturc ol Spanish lands, Su.
n
h Sedr.i
G+3. Prcq., Spanish a)2 or
con$ert o, lnstuctor. Roqulrod ior maior in Spanish. A 8urv6y ot

Ell: Sdr

Llhtrt'

-rg3

Spanish 202 or consonl

Spanish. Survay

ol instructor.

G3-3, Praq.,

ior major ln
of lho mssterplacos ot Spanlsh Arn€rlcan
Flaqukod

consant

od

SPECTAL

lmtruclor. A study ol Spanlsh-8pcaklng storirs, songs,

sf

l}rr

$rldr Cffi.L

2l

lIgf.d llEddc. br Sprdrlr

W

Sp.

Lr*rg FoUm

h

Sfdqil.

G$3. Prsq., Sp€cial

oI

Sirtay.l Eofr.rli, lhdc+€d

Pr6q,, SpBolal Educ. 3m. An ovolvlexr of
oducation ot sludont cla88ifi€d aa s6v6r6ly and profoundly
handlcapp.d, Includlng .ducatlonally r€lwani pht ical, cognitlw
and behavioral charactgrlsliB.

hour8 of Spanlsh or

315:

hoducdo.rblrLffiGc$s.

Preq., Spoc. Educ.

3Ol. Msdical, ps)rchologlcal, socisl, and oducatlonal asp6c.ts of
mental rstErdalion. Su, F, Sp.

sl* hlorido.r qr Cl5rood Ik

G]3.

Prsq., Spanish 450 or
consrnl ot instruclor. Pcrtincnt thoorios of peycholinguigticg qnd
sociolinguistice. Conbastiv€ study
Spsnish and English
pattamg and gbuc-tJrss. W, S.l,
spd.fr. G}3. Prsq., Spanish ,l5O or @nsont of
inglruclof, Study of common commorcial forms for use in
Spanisfi coric8pondonc€ and busino6a. Su.

frd Olppirl

Co.r.ftlqE G$3. Emphash on orthopodic condhions

ol

and

chronic modical h6elth problomsrvith implications ior.ducation,
psychology, social work, and occupational, physical, and spe6ch
therapy. Sp.
C E ll.t loa U.oad-r, +2-3. Proq,, Spoclal
Educe on 300, Foundatlons ol blhavio,al sdenc., operent
analysis ol human behavlor, loamiog prlnciplee, bohavior
modmcation princlplos 6nd t6chniqu6; cducational program8,
3up6Nl9.d .ppllcatlon of sklll3 and tochnlques co/ered. W.

{* OoxdJ

3lc In {rri

I.

oa
Sgr*lr lrngu.gr 0-33. Proq., Graduab
Standing, Oovolopmonl and charactoristics of lhs languago from
vulgsr Latin to tho modsrn podod. Contastiw analysis with olhar
Flomanc€ languages Induding 8ourc68 and €q/mology,

50lr H!5ry

SD.clic

Str.lqrt, O&3.

oomant ol ln3tuc-tor. Advenced grammer. Gonaral chareqLrl3tics
ot lhs languago, including Bourcos, otyrnology, did6cts. F.

aac

:

** ClEdl*.

ldo.

Preq.,

prevalonor. Su, F,

G Chrffiortu

l.nrt..

asc nF S9a.fir Lltgrrgr. &93.

EI'T'CAN(X

Educatlon 300. Lrarnlng prlndplo8, i8surs, 8poclllc doficil8 ln
l.arnlng; agi.3.ment and r.m.dl.tlon ol probl.ms ln vi8ual and
auditory pgrcoption, cognitiv€ procassss, languags; gross and
,ing motor coordination. W.
?aor.l Strdrll3(}33. Proq., Sprcial
Educatlon 3m, Spccific problcms ln cognitivo, languagc and
social skills relat€d to acad€mlc snd vocadonal tralnlng, sp€clal
Gducator's rolc ln managcmonl, plannlng, and r6souro! or
communily inlerac'tlon.

century lo modsrn limeE. F, W odd,
d Sp-r G3-3. Preq., Spanish 380, 381
or conalnt o, lnltuctor. A study ol th6 drama in spain in the I gth
and 20lt csnturir3.
aOt
d l.dr
O-33. Prrq., Spani8h 380, 38'l or
conssnl of inglructor. A study ol rcpr€sontatlvo nowls of Latln
Alnedca. Ilaxlco oxc€ptrd. Sp, odd.
aC
O+3. Pr6q,, Spenlsh 3{n, 38'l or consut
ol lnslruclor. Lscturss and rcadings in Spanish history,
g6og,aphy, gov9rnm9nl, language, music art, otc. W odd,
ails| flt. taord h
G$.3. Pr6q., Spanlsh 38O, 381 or cons€nt
of lnatruc,tor. A study of outslanding novol8 lrom 18@ to
contqmporary timss. Su.

ri. IH

Preq.,

O93, A suNoy o, lho
physical, omotional, social, and l6arning charactoristics ol
oxcsptlonal atudgnt8; oducallonal programs; lncidoncr and

O93. Proq. Spanl8h 202 or

rhym6 and gamoe, Su,
aUI Ifr Xd h SFfl. G33. ksq., Spanish 380, 381 o. @ns€nt
ol ln3trucior. A study ol thr novrl In Spain lrom lhc slxtccnttr

aG TIF hdrn

O33.

m ffioAdqr b bqtrqd Stdafr

lit€rature, W.

llryrlc C i'r'r lltru!..

h Spd.h a.r&fl l.hr.tr.

Graduala Standing, Examination and analysis of sslocled areas,
work8, and problsm3 ln Spanlsh Amorican Literaturo. May bs
ropeat€d oncs witi a variation in @nlont.

ths masterpiscss ol Spanish litsraturo. F,

!fi: nrtt3r h SFldr AIdcIr lll.In

lr G*i

!tor:

lntErculturel oommunlcellon ln Spanlsh. B€vl€w o, llnguistic,
cuhural and sociolinguistic aspscls ol Spanish€psaklng lands.

*

tr.

q{ol.

SPAIIEH

t&

d Ir

&..

(}93. Prsq., Graduaia
Go5..r
Standlng. E(amlnrdoo ol lhr maln novrllstic curr6ds, inclqding
86ndm€ntel, plcaGqua, pa8ioral, cclastlna€quc, and didactic.
50+ E
G3€. Proq., Gr.duat6 Standlng. S!/1., cont nt,
structuro, and inrlurnc€ ot 'E Ouiioto', Ut6rary ant6cadents,
lntlrprctatlon8, and crllical rrcoption.
h
la.. G3-3. Poq., qaduatr Standing. A
study ol thr drama ln Spain'B Goldcn Aga Irom pr6cufrso6 until
Itle dqath ol Cdaron d! la Bllca. Emphasls on Lopc, Tirso,

drug addiction.

20+ SDralr

li.

Goldr
O}3. Pr6q.,
Graduato $ending. Study ol ir€dleval Spanlsh prosr and pootry
wilh omphaCa on tho 'C.nt r de Mlo Cldll, 'Ubro d. Blen Amof,
Borc6o, 6nd &un Manu€l'8 dldaqtic pross.

3fir P.Idro..o.ld
224

Lr{

r*

oa

EE ?aqd Std.nE +2.3.

l{rdc.?D.d StdirE

Preq,, Spocial Educaton 3m. l.lon-behavioral tcaching
intErwnlione omphaaizlng blophysical, psycfiodynamic,

permi$ion

synlh6Sizoe slral9gl.8 covor.d.

EiEdoo

oa

Ir. H{t

Sorhg Clld. G2-2.

Preq. SPooial

Educ. 301. Llalnlng bshavior, curriculum adaptallon, €ducalional
programa, onvlronmsnlal movsmont and contol, and bshevioral
charact6ristiG ol chlldren with visual impahmont, Sp.

.nd lndivlduallzod cducalionel Programming.

m: Plltlto{dl rJ E lcdo.d f9Ftt.a oa EE ilaLl
StLrll +23. Preq., Educalion ,O2 and SPsc. Huc. 3(tr or
cons€nt ol inst uctol. Conc6pts ol measuloment appli6d to
gxcaplional stud€nb; nomatiw assumptons; m.asulsa ol

5r* Enrdoo Foc.dE rd Lbd- h Se.dl Ellrdol

+2-3, Proq., Sprclsl Educ. 300 and 3o2 oJ pormission of
inatruclor. Educational procsdulea in drvlloplng and
impllmintlng cu.rlqrla in th€ ar6as of scll-hclp, laoguage, social
ekllle, motorskills, vocslional skill6,

cogntlv. ekills, andlunstional

acadamlca,

J,3' LE ld. .a LdEd. ftr S.!f,.tly ra Folo.irl,

rocofllvo and rxprossiw languagci eocial matutttf

lC Pqldt}ao.tl r.d E[*.Io.td Atrd..l d E..ilfl|
Srffi I. 7-2-3. Prrq., Spcc. Eduo. ,190. Suporvlr.d
administra on ol individual diagnostlc t sts, dowlopmontal
acaloa, moaaurc lor th. handlceppsd, inte@r6tation md

appllcatlon to lndividuallz€d .ducational Planning and r.po.t

vrriting. W.

lrG O.tl.lfr Drhn lot b.pdqd Srdqdr.

tunq{ional acad€mlc€.

htd.r.fr.r 5 !. EnE-do.! d h...llooa llrnic#d
Cl5!L 2-$3. An introduclign io lhe naturo and nood8 of

,fa.t

Coo-.?orl, hqD b Spodd Educe|L O33 (6).
issuos and rssearch, critical lxamlnation of a$umptiona,

501:

Hislorlcal and compalEtiv6 approachgs to lheoretical

prsschool handicapped children, Sludsnlg wlll reviow llt€rature,
publications, ttond8, and modol programs.
tful.
lor FrGdiGl ll.n
a61:
+2-3. Pr6q., Sp Ed 3m, ,$0, and Family and Child Studios 301.
Emphasis on speclflc programE, material8 and slratcglos tor
toaohlng young prcschool chlldron who haw ggriour
handicapping conditioos. Ar.as covotsd include porcaptual,
molor. and lnloll.ctuel dwslopment.

fc#d C

sampling, and taclica ot rasaarch.

PryElE o.a.l a.rd En cdo.d ADrr*.| oa EE r[4rl
Studnr. IL 7-13. Proq., Spocial Education ,lgo. Administrstion

fE

and intarprotalion of sPgcializld lndlvidual teetg, lnlant
devslopmqnt scalos, non-\rcrbal lests lor linguistically lmPalrsd,
vorbal tsstg lor 3ensory handicaps, and acceleratod acsdomis

a6z l-qu.e. rd Cor{[E Dst do,|ttdlt h Fdral
llflcc.t- ChItrL +2-3. Preq., Sp Ed 461. An cmphasls on

aEsss-ean6nt.

sGI Eircdon{, U.-nllt.g€d. G}3.

Biologlcal, learning,
lntsrporsonal, and motivalional dotorminants ol bohavlo(, cullural

thE ld6ntitication, aasossrr.nl .nd rem€diation ol problems in
languaor and cognitiw dsvelopment o, proschool hsndlcaPPod

dGprivstion

.ducatlonal

gt.: EiE lo.! d k faofll St .Lnlr

&3-3, tul ovoNicw of
6peclal education smphasizing soclal, physical, gmotional, and
oducstlonal componanls ol rxcoptional slud6nts includlng history
and cu.rent lggiSlalion.
StttH. 0$3, Mvanc€d cours€
ED.fdod
51G
dcslgn.d lo acquaint tho studont wlth the complex challrngas ol

principlos and ptocrdures, parsnt intsrviewa, norm-and
critrerion-roloronccd m€asur€; diagnostic gvaluation assassm€nt

M

fh

lncorporatsd into indivldualized educational planning.

.8+ P]qd hrlar{l.r* rtd Co.llnlltattl Re.Iq lor
E fEdo.r br lh. tu+ton l St| lrrt G$3. Preq., Sp Ed 300

thr

ex@ptional adolosc.nt. Emphasis

on romgdlal .fiorts,

prc.t ocalional and vocetional skills noedod by

and 450, Parsnt-toachsr duality roles and lho dyadic Procsss

bstwsen studor and teachor; matsrial Planning and
implrm.ntation by pargnts through t.achor modeling;

lhs sxcsptional

adol.scsr|l.

sleCon

rllrgst*3a..lorL....rnqirldl*

.G33, Proq.,

Spedd Educadoo 490. DsveloPm€nt ol !.echor and paront

communily 8€Nlc.s.

T]Ir.&bfrry rtd frcfry SrYk* fr Srodra
EiEloL +2-3. Proq., Sp Ed 30 and ,160. Study qf relatod

consuhauon skills, cootdination and Inloraclion qI tho odu6don

aaft:

assoaam.nl toachor with clasaroom Proglams, and av.llsblo
community fosourcgs. w, Su.
r. (I33. Th. nature and ne6ds ol
515: Edr.cdo.! o, Gtrbd
studonlE
with
spocial amphasis on culriculum
abl.
excsptionally
edlu8tmsnt and roslarch ln the lield. SP.
ftrlhc GItLGTLr|b.f +2'3. Prq.,
516-rd
Cons.rt of area cogrdinator. Proctss ol maleriqls utillza$on and
devolopmenl ior toachsr of glftod/talented studsnts, lncluding
proosdulesior impl€monling creativity, problom solving as{ivitie3,
and highor lwels ol cognruon.

89rvics8 to lh€ handlcapPed, tsam contol and conlrlbutlons,
slrataglos us6d in intsgrating overall liro€xp€rlanca planing and
lmplemontalion.

Stlq

EE fddEl

Lttto-

Sp Ed 375 and 475. Compotency-bas€d
p..vocalional sducstion incorpoi.t d trrilh culriculum design aod
lnlormal assassm6nl; long-tarm Plannlng lor vocational nogds,
ocaupational guidancs, W.

Yocdo.rd Ptoo€arrE lrd FLclc€ frr ecfaord
Strlddr, +2-3, Pruq., Sp Ed 471. Aperiencsd-basad vocational

aie

5l?:

ffi

Orrhtrr hr ltr glbd/fffi

O$3. Pr€q., consont of

ar.a coordinatot, Curiculum modols in gifted/talonrcd sducation,

.duoalion; ptocoas€dgntod cur.icirlum dsvelopmsnt; Planned

smphedzing ssgantial princlplos and skills ncc€ssary lor

lsarning acliviti€q lormal assessment proclduro8; utilizallon o{

dssigning, implrmentlng, and gval'rating educational plans tor
gined/talontod dudsnts.

communlly i€sources; occupational proparation; r.vlow ol
.xemplary programs. sP.

lfl* Arv:ood Focodrl- h SPdl EAstqr

ae a laclor in school leaming;

implicatlons.

childr.n.
lc} E dy ld-rlllc.flo.t ]a &.tdlor oa EE Ptffil CtItqL
+2.3. Preq., Sp Ed 460. Eady ldontificslion and evalualion

StdqrL. +2.3. Preq.,

+2-3. A

€xaminalion ol lssueB and 8tratsgige roquilod ln s.lec'ting 8nd
devsloplng currloulum for oxcsptional studonts. Ernphasie on ths
s€ops and alqu€nc€ ol curriculum ior all arEas ql excsPtlonal
slud9nt8,

8nd lmplomcnling cu.rlcul. in the area8 ot s€f-holp, languag.,
soclal skllls, motor skill8, wcstional skilB, cognltlvo skills, 8nd

Ol: Prt c.llo.tJ $D rd Procsdrn lot

and

psrcaptuaLmolor lunc{lons, obsgrvstiona o, p(oc.dur$.

H.n bm.d 3td-6. +2-3, Proq,, Spocial Educadon 303 o.
psrmi$ion ol instructor. Educational prccsdures in d6voloping

Tldlllg ffiglc

+2-3. Preq., Sp Ed soi, 8nd 376 or

inslrucior. Oiagnostlepr€scriptlw laeching

procodures tor sducding s.v..ely and proloundly hendlcaPPsd
studcn$, lnduding crittaion{otrrrnc€d assesamsnt prgcldur!!

gociological, and .cologioal statsgigs; 9uP6Nl8od aPplicallon ot
skills and toctrniquss using an inatruetiond modol which

*

o,

szcldrtc.d

7-l-3. Proq.,

Stdtl:

IalJ n a.rd.Ion

Ggs. Proq., Eduoation

Mvanced study of tho blologloal,
socisl, and psychological factora in rotard6d bshavior.
541 and Spocial Education

Spocial Educatign 375 oa pcrmlsslon of inslruc{or. lndividually

supoNl6ld and syslsmatically olganizod ob$orvalion and
participa on ln evalualiw and oducallonrl proc€dur$ with

seh

Lffi

StdtE

5O'1.

lil!.ory

Phf.lc{y ltn {td. C}3.

Prsq,, Educalion 541 qnd Spocial Eduoation 5Ol' Advancrd study
ol th! biological, social and psychological fac4ors ln cdppling

oxcoptional dudgnt8.

a7r:Lvrl..d Proc.dl,-h Educ.tEs.YrtltriEs,om y
114

spqaker to tho listrnor, spe€ch poductjon, a€ou8tice, and sp6och

conditlon8 and 8peci8l heallrr problems,

ttr

S/EfMSfdtEE
541

.nd

ll.o.da1()"3-3.

psrcsption.

Proq., Educalion
Sp.clal Educitlon 50 l. Advenc.d strdy ol tho blologlcil,

Srr Ft y Pilt.J

. &3-3 (9). ths di.sctor's introduction to play
produqtioni stagiog, actqr coac$ing, 3ccncry, lighting, backrtagc
organization, maloup and costuming.

socisl, and pstohological ,actors ln bohavior disordors.

Ed f!* h IE EnEdo.l o, EE ldoo.l St .ln.l' 12-03
(O. Prrq., Sprc. Educ. 575. lntcrnshlp ln th€ appllcatlon ol

sac

Si

principlos ot lcamlng and child d6v6lopmont lrom a bohMoJal
approach to th€ aducatlonal ne€ds of rxc.ptlonal student3.

5* ffi.r

h Sp.ca.a EnEduL O33. Th. m4or
adminiskatiw 8nd supsMsion funclions nscsssary lor lhs
rtlcctiv! opcration ol apccial cducarion program! and thr mrjor
aroas

d

knowlodg€ nco!3sary to carry out thcsa ba6lc func,tion8.

$* oJ fr.rp!.llqt

lntrrlacing ol loarning charact rlsdc8 ol oxclptlonal studcnt8 wllh
curriculum rcqullrmrntE and cnvlronmantal strucluro; lmphaals
on individualirod prescriptiw slrslsgies and prograrns. W.

digordlre in cla8Sroom situations, undorstanding of a8srssmrnt,
approach!8and modalsrorrcmadialionrn,icfim.nt. lntcrvaotion
and flexibility in curriculum dovclopmont, Sp.
5rt
Sbdr: lrrdIrg
G&3. Advanc6d 6tudy
ol lhB blologlcal, socid, and psychological taolors in learning
dlsabilltlqs.

marual

Lh.n

tac Eo.ldon 5 Eto.rhdr+

3.e3, Consld8reton ol th.

,undamentals of brosdcaeting; includos fiold tdp€ to ob86.vo
oporations ol noarby radio and tolrvislon station8, Sp.
glc Bjoflh.a fi|tEy'E
]2-3, Scdpt praperation, writing
to and forfilm and vidootapo lor broadcast by radio or telwision.

ll.Dma.

h Sp.d.l EArdqL

in

Erydr- T.ds1

3*

5tt ldxtc.d St df S.fEl{ddd Lrrgi.gp P!otl h
Spdl E fEdflL G3-3. Analysis ot langusgo devlations and

n75: EdrrrS. T.dnologll

G2-2. An lntoduc4ory cour8a

Ct*J Eoo-rr.

56|: fgiro*/Pr..stxr. EtE&rd Sr-glc rd
hsft.t
EE faon l Sulr .,+23 (6). lndlvidualizod

Aad

.

hCffolog

communication ot tha doat; ompha3is on drills and oxorclrr3 lo
help stud6nB acqulra a slgn vocabulery end convorsalional
lluency.
SIZ
7 I /2-2.{, Sludonts are taught principloB
and procldur.a u8!d with cllrnt8 with 8plrch disord€rs through
lccturr, ob8uvsdon and suparvlsad cllnlcal axporlenc!. F, W, Sp.
of
G33. Prog., Spaech 110.
Advi8od, Spoeafi 2'11, Tho drvclopmcnl ol rcsponslvrncsa to
prosc, poltry, and drama, and ths abillty !o communicala tho
loglcal emotlonal and aoglhedc .lom.nta to olhors. F.
Sp..dr ftr
O93. Proq., Spsech I,|0.
Fundamontals of oral communication in thc classroom wilh
omphqgie on lhc ct active us€ o, gpgqch in lectur6, discussion,
quostion and ansurars, and ludlo/vlsual usag!.

lllgr

+2-3.

F.

Th. Ir. 5.
O$3. ConEidoration ol theso msdia lrom the
vlowpolnt ot lhelr audioncos; omphasizss the dswlopment of
objective standsrdE lor 6valualing masa communicatlone. Opsn
tg all etudonte, F,

Ic

Proq.,Sprclal Educatlon 475. Rpm€dlatlon o, s.v€rs l.arDing end
bchavior problcm8 ln aludlni8 lhrough plogrammlng and
bsharrior modification; uss ot automalsd gquipmgnt lor dkgct
control ol gtimuli and contingencies,

It:

TGLt

LaooTaclnhr, $23. Providca dircct.xpuicncc

ln

lic

produciion ot lolelrlsion programs, uslng closod-circuit studio
lacllities and vldaotapa .quipmont. W.

SPEECH

llc Ptr.+a- d $...1L G33. Deslgnsd lo devslop the
principlos ol 6n€c{ivc oral communietion in typical

Eod
gfl: &r&

fdxrll*rgr s,2.3. Tho creation, preparstion and
dolivgry ol commercid m6esqg6e tor radio and tol6vi8ion. Sp.
. $2{. Tho gathoring, p(oparation, and
dollvory of nsws lor broadcagt by radlo and tolovision. w.
7: ProL..aoarJ
G33. Dcslgnod to ostabll8h a
loundalion
loctlvr splaklng ln lnformativo spaaking, in lho

SrfL

sprakcr-audicncc aih.ralions, lhrough practic! in inlormativr and
psrsuasiw spoaking. (Cannot be taksn tor crodit it studgnt has
qr€dil lor Sp€€Gt 3n.) Su, F, W Sp,

2G tl!flr-o

X

Sgat+

ri lr.!l5. 0+3. Pr€q., Spo€ch 110 or
lqufualent, A study ot th9 prlnclpl.s ol group dlscussion and
d€bai€ wlth practlcEl axp.rlenc. ln .ach. F.
,l:
lAEaoo b fEr. G3-3. A comproh6nsivo owrviow ol
tha 6l6ments that compriso th€ $o6110; inteod6d as a basic
proparaton ior an undustandlng ol thoat€ art, F.

E

.do.L 3+1. Thi6 cou6. iB designod to
provids stJdsnts with supervissd observation ol diagnostic and
therepy s.sslona wtlh cllent8 who prosant speoch, l.nguago
and/or hearing disorders.
2lc
b Ooc
D.o.{rt. G}3. A study ot
tha variou8 dlsordcrs ot communicalion, tholr naturE, .tlology,

ditlerent lorme and how th6y alt€ct our liro and socisty. F, W Sp.
$.gE
}1, Praq{ical experienc€ in thq design and
application ol stagc makoup, F, Sp.
aol: S.g..ril.,l-3.4. Practlcal Bxpedonc€ in scsnery oonst uclion,
painting, stags lighting, and organizalional techniqueE, F,
ac} Ady.nc..l
&'l-j (9). Proq., Spcrch 24O o. conssnt ol
instruq{or, A study in th€ prac{ico ol tho major period s\do6 ol
acllng from anciont Groooo lo the paossnl. Sp.

lntowiow, and

E

ilcdv.

FlE

ac

aoa:

(9). Balic training in ths art ot acting \rith
amphasls upoo lha ph)rslcal End vocal skills rsquirod lor
chsraelar porrsyal. w.

Tlr.d! mr.
ffirg!

a0: T.clrJcd lru.r

rd l5.rhg

4-G1 (12). Practical experienc€

in

ri

SEg.

f#gy.

,l-3.4. Prsq.,

.xperl.nc. in edvano.d lh€ories ol stqgs
technology, shop manaOcmont, budgding, cosl .ttectlvo
Speoch 401. P..cllcal

O&3. Funq{ional anqlomy and phFlology ot $086
structuroa a8aociatcd witi 8pa.ch produc,tlon and rooopdon.

5 Sp.dr rd H.dr{ SdrE.

4-+4. P.oq., Spo.ch 201 or oonssnl ot

Inlorpr.tatlon, ac- ng, dlrocling, or lochnical theake. Su, F, W, Sp.
ilG: Scqr.
3+1. Prsq., Sps€ct ,()1. Prscticgl 6xpari6nc6
in the craft of ecane painliog, u8ing bolh historical and modorn
techniqu$ and solulions. F, W.
aor: PLy IIt.Jo.L 3-+3 (9). Preq., Spsooh 3D7. ln lhis advancqd
coursa, psrlod sty'.s, dlrocdng mBthodologies, and produclion in
allernatiw spac€s will b6 omphasiz€d.

Frrl.dql
N, ,rt?,. +2€

L.rrrar.
SE Foidql

gr Ltgthe.

and 6quipm6nl, and lhair usrs ln both th6 comm.rcl.l
and noa-commorcial slagr. W, Sp.

0-33. A 8tudy ol modvetlond lrctors lrwolwd in
p€rsua8lva spoaklng to s6cur. boliof and action.

Srco.$

St

d*ign,

Zll€

fE

fe.?.

Instruc'tor. Prac'tical and lhGorslical expsdsnos in stags lighling,

zz, Pffi.

Ffrtdoaogu ot

(X13. A study ot Theatr6 and it8

f.fie.

Sp..E{. G3-3. P(eq., Spaoch tlo or psImission ot
lnsiructor. Thls coursa ls concomod wlth de\/gloping advanosd
gkll in spgcisl occaeion spggches, ths book 6vi6w, the
ontortaining 3p6och, and ottoclive rcading lrom an original
spBroh. W.
D&3. Principlss of phonemics; erticulatory
phonglice; descrlptim and classificqtion qf sounds; aanscription
qt dirbront lowls ol d6tail; production and parcoption includod.

: an b.rt Dd

qsdit if studont has crodit lor Spooch r r0.)

& Tlret lfF.5o.L

{C

and lrcalmcnl. F.

A1;

ln lha communicallon lrom the manus.ript.

(Cannot be tsksn for
Su, F, W, Sp.

2c S?rrb.a (D.
hoido.l

ior

aolutions and conslruclion prac,tlc.s. W.
G93. Preq., Sp66ch 201. A study ol th.
responsibilitiss, organization, and methodgu86d inlhc oprralions

aG $.9!

G}3.

Compr€hrnslv€ suN.y ol lho communicatiw procsss llom tha

226

Lqffi.

ol lhg stagc manager ln lhoatr€.

afu

Sr.l-

h

SE- d Godr!

Dr.afrL

H.

Praq., SpBooh

th! thggries ol color, dasign, rondorlng, g.aphic
tschniques, and plrspactiw .3 thsy psrtain to 9c6no aod
201. A sludy ol

costume design lor lho stago.

all: utno*

gnocaalrf,, 033. Prlncipl€s and procsdur9s for

ditlrrrntal diagnosis ol 3p66ch and languago

disordors.

Admlnlstratlon snd intsrpretation ol varlous trsts, psrent
intarvllwlng, and clinical obssrvatioa ol b6haviot. Sp.
alzli rcd C-.Gd Fo.otr* 6+2 (8). Pr.q., SPtBch 312.
StudgnB arc glvon slpervlsad clinical gxPorlenco wilh a varlcly
ot spooch and langu.go dlsordsrE utilizing dinical populatlons ln
a vE i.{y ol ssttines. F, W SP.

al*

0$9. A sludy ol lho nalurs, stiology, and
^rac.adqr.
pioc.duroa relatsd tg d6loctivo articulatlom wilh
.sbaining
amphasb on curr.ril rea€arcfi, W

9t .II!. Gffi. Tho maior plays and lho pooms. (Samq
as English 415.)
oa LmE
O+3. Prsq,,
alG ldlrlc.d (hd ffim
a15:

compodtioo ttom dassical lo modorn lim68.
l.60:
FqrElG..3+i. Praciicsl oxpcrionc. ln dobalo and
othoa Iorms ot lorsn!9ic 8pcaking. liey bo r€paat d ,or a
m.ximum qf 4 hours crcdlt. fu, F, W SP.
ll.5: fp7a.d
6+2. Practical expsri€nco in dlnlcal
acuvitlr3 rslatsd to s€rvic. ptograms. May bs repoatod tor a
maximum ol 6 hours crsdit. R6gi3tration by prrmission ol
inStuctor.
G3-3. Thsory and practicr ol cooductlng
{Ce Oorl,
group maatlngs, group discussions, to includ. Perllemmtary
Pfocodurc.
D.nfor.E O$3. Study ol lh6
a?t.L Lftgra|t
normal acquisilion snd maintonanc! of spo.oh and languago;
lheor.licel formulstjonS about sp..ch snd languagg bchavlor,
snd approrchrs to lts study. F.
G3-3, A rnudy ot tha us. 8nd tainlog d
V05.
thc human voioo lor perfomancc ulillzlng lho Lossac Eystom ot

Atfd

M-.

Etoc-r.

\rolcs

tG ho.frd.o b n-.rdr

Ir

Tlrct

StIIr h

soa:

programs ior lhg languaga dlsordors found smong childacn 8nd
Edolescanb,

5u': hEEEtt

rclatrd to communication procoss€s within govcrnmant, privale,
G1 -3.

Focuses

on carssr goals o, studonts and placas lhom in communicqlion
pqsitions wilh publlc, Privats, and volunt66a organizetlons.
Enrollmsnt by pormission ol insiruclo..
Cqli.tr rrb. dL 033. Study ol the verbal and
nonvorbal dlm.nsions o, intsrpsrgonal rglationships includlng
dlaloguo3, intqrviews and dyadic sysl.ms.
Anloaogf. G+3. Study ol the audilory
aaS hotEao.l
mochanism, physlca of aound, tho Proc€8s ol hcaring, dlsorders
of hoaring and thair troatmsnt. F.

*-hC

n r*

disordgrs ol communlcalion.

flE hahrt.tldo.r Id ffiG

G+3. A sludy ol thr

procsdures, inst/umcnts, and standards ueod lor calibradgn ol
audiqmctric aqulpmonl. Mss:iurgm€nl o, nolsr l.vols and OSHA
guidolln.s will bg revlewod.
G33, Study ol normal sPaech 8nd volco
51G Sp..dr

b

&lc,

produc{ion wlth emphasi8

LdrSt G+3. Preq., Spsech 44i|. A lsclure{aboratory
couBa doaling wilh pure-ton6, air and bone condition

aa+ H.-ttC

on lho rosplratory, .iicul8tory,

phonatory mrchEnisms, and sp€o€fi percoptlon.
h 9rg. Co.trthgr Gg-g. Proq., Spr€ch 406. A
St
ssminar cours. in the higlory, thoory, 8nd prac{ics or dseign and
constuotion of gtq96 coalumo.

flr:

audiometry, spooch audiomelry, and special togts usod ln
audiqmstric ovaluadon. W.

ArJ BdEtalr qL G&3. Preq., Spooch i144. Prlnclplos and
procsdurEs ol r.training hard ol hearing qhildr6n and adults,
inoluding auditory training, speoch reading, and the elfocts ol
hoadng loss on total dowloPment. Sp.
,llc t,oba U$nl*r. G,3-3. An inlroduction lo voic€ dlsord€rs, thsir
symptomEtology, stiology, dlagnosis, and teatnent. F.
,lsc
G$3. A study of how
Ir rtb.too: E
gthics and valuos aflcct lho major aspsc-ts qf thB communica on
procsss. lncludsd ls a short historicsl P6€p6ctivo, Sp.
6p€rch
IIEorr, G+3. Tho evaluation
15&
a+!E

ffi

&+3. Study of audiometic

Sup.Ni8.d clinical oxpcrianc. with individuElg who haw

Lc hpeard

C

d ll.rh{t

procoduGs lncluding purs tone ail and bonr cooduction testing.
Clinic.l masking ptoc€duros, spe.ch audiometry, and oloacouslic immilanc! maasursments.
D.otd-.. 13 hour(s) crodit (8)'
saE E

and voluntoor organizatlons.

1

Sr.*rr h lr.rgllg. q.odrt h Chl tts ffi.L

G33. Eliologies, remediatioo t€chniquss, principlo8, and

a3'l:(Lg[ard..doo.txxr Crlor3c33.Focussson lhofactors

(}f!l&donI Cdrrrrrb.dql

lr.dg

Sb.l- h

.*

h

Pr[dql

2-33. Study ol promolional thoory that cnEbl.s
student8todoslgn, ptoduc6 and waluato plomolional campeigns
loa tin€ arts insttutions and 6vgnts. F.
G33. A courss d9gign6d to
inlroduc! sludrnts to .essarch qPPlicablc to 8p.ach .nd lh€origs
of m€aauGmsnt ioduding 3tatistlc.l and behavioral design8,
reliability 8nd judgmcds.
5Ol: S.drr. G$3, IndMdual problomE and res€atch in any ol lhe
iollowlng g8noral arsas of concantratlon; spaoch communlcation;
Bpeschlanguags pathology; audiology; theato ark. Flsgistration
by pormission ol lnslructor.
&$3 (6) Preq., SPoecfi ilol. A
sc{E
sct
i.mlnar oours€ in tho lhoory, and practlc. ot so9n9 design lor thr
thsah6. F, w, sp.
Uglrlte lrldgn G3€. Pr.q., Spooch 4Gr. A
3ff:
aominar @urso in the history, thoory, and Prectica ol llghting
design lor lheatre, opcra, danc6, and othgr m6dia.

lI* Co.tEf ..,

hmdb

G&3. ful ovorvicw o, arts managsment ln

org.nizational suuctJros and procodutos.

,lolr

Srfft+

ll:'a

F.

thr flllds of perlorminq and visual arts. lnoludsd ars beslc
managoment princiPlBg, porconal m.nsg6montr and

(X93. Proq., Spccch 470. A
lho
study
ol
languag6
disord6rs ln chlldran
boginning courss ln
ryllh .mphasis on gvaluation and trcatm.nl proc€dures. W.
allc l,o.G. SclqE, G&3. Tho anatomy and physiology of tho
spocch and h..rlng msohanism and lho acouatic.nd porcoPtual
aheracteristics of spogch sounda.
/fzk
to.
TnxE , +'t-l (3). A course in the advanc€d
movemant8 of Ballct, Jazz, and Modern Dance that aI6 us6d in
musical Thealrs.
. G33. A study ol the
loDrE oa dra
a:l.:
avolution ol the th.atrq from ancignt to modom tlmos,
(}33. A b€ginning courso in stuttorlog and alliod
aAs:
disorders with qmphasis on symptomatology, evalualion,
rshabilitalion, and prlvrntloo, F.
frrr.aoFE rb h Thc.lt . G+3. A study of
lhcalra do/olopment sinc€ t9@. This cours€ wlll cover tronds,
mowmentS, and gon(ts ln all ar6as ol lheatre. SP,
Xoourtd Co.Irl.Id..llql. G&3, Study ol thr sftec'ts of
8pacr, physlcal Eropsrtiss of pef8on3, movsmsnt, €lr€ end vocal
bohavior on intgrpor8onal communication.

fl. Dr

taining.

a* f,l] flrr{araaa

Lr|.r.g. Ur.drt lr Ctldqr.

ItrE

E h $f!.

ae

Sp.€oh 915. A conlinuation ol Spocch 3'15 ln which lhe student
lnc{oases skill in analyring liloraturc, and turthor devslops lhs
rbility to communicatc fla aulhor's msaning. Sp.

alC

tt

.a SI.d

l-

5t2 S..*! h Prrr

Co.rt

.frgt

G$3. Study ol llt ratu,.

portaining to parQnk ol childlon with communlcatlw disordora,
emphaslzlng lhsrapgulic ard/or rduaalional appaoachqg
o,3-3. Study ol cunrnt
h
5l3:
tgstlng, plsdic{ion, and manaoamrnt
ros€arch in erticulation,
^f{.ridoo
proc6durc8.
Ga3. Study ot tho
o, Sp...5
5l+
production, transmission, &nd pcrc€ptlon ot acoustice in sPoctfi
@mmunlcstion, a@ustic phonotiG, and Psyohoa€oustica'

I.l -d Y*F.

ol
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Sdr

It odrt

h.rG

.d Hcrf+

5lS

fHr

hrtrxrt

pressnt.

G33, Sludy ot thqatre managom€nt
concsntrating on orgenlzaton oI businoss .nd admlnlslrslivo
arcas ot lhealrs,
slc
U.oltlr., G93. Tho otf6c{s od pathologi6s of ths
auditory s!,gtom on b$lc and advanc6d audiom€lrlc trcts ars
studisd.
oa
G3-3. Prsq., Spoech
315 and 319, A stqdy ot Amcrican and Europran drlma lrom
l94O lo lh. pr'sonl wlltr major .mFhasls on oral p6dormanc..
7 1/2-2-4. Stud€nts aro taught prlnclplrs
slG
and procoduree lnvolved ln clhlcal supeMsion, Th"y asslst
taoutly suparvlsor8 ln thair wolk with b€glnnlng studrnt dlnlclan8.
lray b€ r!p!at!d.

lltt Iffidf.hgr
tx* SrlE h (Itgrfzao.d Cmrr*dqL

AE-0Dqq Drr.

8rd non€trnd.dlzd tachnklues us€d to ass$s

excgsaive noi8g gxpoSure.

lsnguago
disordsrgd childrsn and adolsscants,
5zl:
ot Ir. llrrhg
. o-93.
Slruclulr and lunction ol bodily organs ralatad to lrr! procli€ra
of headng,
Plrdr*a. (}$9. Study ol Boloctod cuffrnt lasuca
End de,,rlopments in acouslic phonotlG wilh opportunity ior
individual rlscarch proloc'ts.

T..b d A.lbrt Rlrdqr. O&3. Arditory
ffihl
ovoked potornials and 6locuo-ny8t6gmo96phy oxaminod in

5al:

L.tutt

ralatlon

Lrrl jd l!.md

lrlt S.rfr

audiologiqal problems.

Ooltrn rllcdon h 9i{ go.F. O-33. Study of thcory and
res€arch in tho dynamiG of small group communlcatlon

proc6ss€8 wlth !mpha8i8 on thc lntcraciion of mgssag€ varlsblos
with other variables,
saC
1 - 3 hour(e) cr6dil (9).
Sup6rvi8od praclicum in audlology lncludlng l€stlog, aurEl
habllltationfehabilitatlon, report wrfting, and counssling clients
wlth audibry probloms.

CH Afibgu

phonatory probloms ra3oolat€d wilh clsft palate 8nd lacisl
mExilhry disturbsncos including medlcal and sp66ch thorapy,
habilhatlw and rchabllitalivr proc€duros.

SdE h Strllhgr G+3. A crhical rovlow d tfi! litsraluro
to synthadza iniormation rcgarding lhr dofinitlon of stuttodng,

52G

5ae

th6ori6s of etiology, syfiiptomatology, thorapy and methods d
ro8rarcfi.
lg:*
Proc.d.E G3€. A study ol iormal

feno*

FltElm*1

audiology lhal

ldr..L L.n.gfrd.

(}&3. The uss ol obs€rvalional

5 $d.lH fn lt'-, e+3. Preq., iunior
standing and consarlt d lha lnslructor. Understandlng and
applying: dsscripliw statistica, p.valuea, ostimqtion, eignificancG,
rcgrssaion, corslalion. Use of packagod compulor programs. Sp.
atc thc Ld.a. tr n€.fEL O-3-3, Prsq,, Any cgur86 in
slali8tic8. Appli.d r€rrsslon, slmpl€ and multlple, undB.lying
assumplions, ,olation to .nalysls of v.dance, other multivariablo

End lnteMewlng r.search lochniquos for studying human

acE hodcao.r

communicatlon.

aids,
tho

lho amplilicatlon nood8 ol

ra qllE. d I}Itr

G$3. A s€mlnar coura. in

ol crltloal analysis ol drsms Irom

Arigtotlo

to

m.

1
Semple slallstlos,
lrequsnciss, eatimation, signilicancq tEsting. W, Sp.
rzrt feglcd Proa.!f, rrd SrlHc3 &2-2. Pr6q,, Math :Bt.
Probability, random variabl$, di8cr6t6 and coniinuou8
disbibutions, malhomatical 6xpsctation, oslimalion, hypothcsis
testing, regrgssion, anslysie ol varianca. Sp.

dlBordQrs,

tho lhoory

G9,3. Pr6q., Thro6 86most.r hour3 ol

mathamelica numbered ebova

513. UllrqtlJ A.lology. O+3. Olscusslon, domonsradon and
interprstalion ol bshavloral lset3 usad to diflerenliats hearing

indivldual.

Urc{cl

sTAnsncs
aE Ee Sidc1

pro$nt,

5tr| fltay.b

e thoory ol

Sq

Fbgistration by prmission o, instruqtor. lndMdual research
assignmsnb in sfsrch psthology and audiology.
Str: lltSrt d llrrr. tF+3. Preq., Sp€ach 424. A 8lrvey ol
dramatc litoraturo trom anclad limsa to thr prqscnt.
!!fz Iffi
d llldtg. G3-3, A semlne. cours. In thB th.odca
ol major lnnovglqre ln dirocting lrom Saxo-t{einingon to the

G93. lnvolvos di6€[8sion ol hcaring

diruqLd tow.rd d.veloplng

RdidldqL

SE Spda Fo*.r. lr Cdr .lcr!y. Il.ordqr. G38.

s6l6clion proc6dur6, and

irc

Ffrrd$

O33. Pr€q., Spccch 523 or pormlsalon
ol imtructor. A sludy ol thc usr ol dlagnostic data ior classllylng
aphasia with an emphasis on principles o, and stratogi8s ior
clinical managom6nt.

s: llrht llb.

In

auditory lunc'tioning. May bs rcpsalod ons time lor crsdil.
55&
ft Co.Itr.r*dE
8 somgster hours.
40 codac,t hours par w€ak. Pr€q., paamlEalon ol tho lnslruclor,
Suparvisld cllnlcal prsctl.xrm ln an afiiliEtod ofi cempus clinicai
faclllty.
56C: S..arr h ArJ
G33. R€view of topical aroaa
in aural rohabllltetion to, thc l,tant th,ough geilelrlc popula on.
rr h Lt?atcdqr $3.3. A study ot rec€nl advancrs in
55&
tochnology, ishabilitation slralegiss, and mgasurgmgnt asapplisd
to amplilication ,or thc hoaring impairod.

u0atncnt.

Edi

O&3.

and ln lnlormalionel aspects of tho studonts' work.
Advanced practlcum
organizalionsl
communicatioo in public, private and wlunteor oEanizations.
o,3.3. A study ot thq oxp€rimontal arear ol
saa

dlsord.rs whlch rasult ftom damege to lhe c.ntra, .nd p6ripheral
norvous 8y8tem, lholr etiology, symptomatology, diagnosh, and

OdEfE l€.rlr I

OodrE Cdrx h $...1r Cqfllr.rlc.tolr

5a7: hEEtI.

asacaamonl procadu,es sppllcabls to

.Elt lrftaodcd U.odit. G$3. A e'tudy ol communication

5f+

Ef.rf.E

Readlngs ln th! lltoratur€ ot Sp€€ch communlcaton do$ign6d to
oxpend opportunillos lor lndMdual consultatlon bolh in ressarch

spooch/anguag. dkorders. Emphasis on lhs rols ol dilfersntial
dlagnoBls, spocldlzcd test procsdures, rolsral procadurss.

5?*

G}3. A

5L:

Prb.

ffi

Cirl{ Adbry Fos.L{ q..rdct

€xamlnalion ol vsrious audiiory t6sts for contrl procossing,
including shenglhg 8nd wsaknessss ol lhs tests.
5a:t Sd*rI lr F.d.tb Adologt G&9. A study ol ths
invostigation, idsntifioalion, and asssaamsnl of childrsn with

ol Agh..L. Ge3. A study ol thr

II.od6.

and lntormal

fr

purpoSa, aclantfc basls, procaduras, end

study ol csntal auditory procaseing disordsrs lnduding an

aliology, symptomatology, and anatomlc-bohavlord corEladons
ol aphasla with an amphasls on prlnclplgs and molhods ol
diagnosis and assEssmsnt.
h Y{b.
S!+
G3-i}. A study oI lhe etiology,
symptomatology snd trqatm6nt prcc€dureE ior voico disord€rE,
lncluding thos6 lhet rasuh lrom lqry'tgoal pathologi$.
5E Cldt
&93, A Btudy ol tho adiculatory, ro$nance and

S*!r

lo

lntorprotation.

le, W
l23:

Adoaogt G$3. oirscH iowsrd ths study ol

manigement end conlrol ot h.srlng probloms in industy, and
conssrvation of hsaring in occupqlbns and qc{ivitige invoMng

G3-3. Pr.q,, permlssion ol instructor. A study ol lhe stsrdardizsd

fllbrt rd ffit

O+3. Topi6

maklng.

srE HlrI

LIgr{. Uroa-r h Clr.ltlt: f.|c.i.rC

fr

G3€. lnl.r.

lncludr thaorloa o{ organlzadonal oommunlcatlon, oonsultatlon,
rgsoarch and llrld €xp€ rnc€ in organlzatlons, communlcatlon
ln organlzalignal sst ngs end communic.lion gty'ss in decision

ClH $F{dqL

5C S-r

C rdG.IdL

psreonal communlcation lh€ory and rssoarch including topi6
mncerning acquaintanca, atlitrdes, lenguego, nonwrbd codss,
and dyadic snd small group communicstion pattgms.
O.3.3, A 3.mloer cour3. exemlnlng th.o,bg
and rpproachr8 to acfing trom Stanislrvsky to lis pres€nl.

tlrtE

5lt HF*.r

h EE!fl|

lr,: StE

the
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551 Llr

S-*J lod.. G3.3. Gensralizsd inwrBoe,
quadratic forms, Gau$-Markov Thaory, o8tlmabllity, tull rEllk

mlthods. lmplications lor (oaaarch applications, Sp.

atG

fon*r5$r!gFoc.Arr.G3€.

Proq., Marh 231.

Sampllng, normal population, group€mpari8on8, tests ol

mod6l8, nol!full rank modcl3 and covarianca.

aat

Eprhr .l Drlgn

G3-3. Prrq., any inuoductory statistics
ol varlanc€ lo lncluda ,andomizad
block d.8lgn, Lr n squaG dr8ign, Gra.co-Latin squarc do8ign,
fastodal analysis, rgpsat d mGasur.s dosign, end spllt-plot
dc8ign.
aaG
0-+3. Prcq., lrlath ixx) or consont ol
lnstructor. Dilcrclr and conlinuous don8ily function8, oxp6cttd
vdur mom.nts end momont g.n.ratng funclion8, cant al llmlt
lh€oram.
fha S. l.!.lrcaG $$3, Prsq., l,lath 350 and a coursa in
prohbiliv. SpsEt l .nalysis of stetionary random ptocrssas,

$.f,*

oouasa. Muhiway analysis

Eq-.

funqtions, racurant avrntg, tandom walk modgls, Mdkov

proceascs, biinohlng procasBos, homogenous ind
non+omogcnous procs8sa8, quguing procgsllqe.

rlrE, d Plour.

a*

Eprhrtl

D-grL O+3. Prcq., Stat 428 . lncomplqt! block
design, hiararchical dcsigns, conlounding, lrastlonal ropllcabs,
rc6ponsc surlao! anllysk.
src
G3-3. Proq., Strt ,148. Cion.rs ng
3i6t

hypoth€sas, l-teEt8, F-ratios, corrrlation, lrgrc8sion and ona-way
analy8i8 ol vadanc6,

UIUYERS]TY SEIII]IAR

m DiiaoF.*rl (Llrt..bt ri

Strd, glb.

G2-2.

ldsntification and application ol prac{ic€l study teahnlquos and
attitudcs assoclatld with collogs succsss; idsntilicalion ol goals,
lime managsmsnt and schaduling.
oo
1? hou(s) crodit. Hentllicalion
Srd,

r

tG OIr

Complex .sprssontation end modulation anslysls, Statistical
lhlory ol linrar lsast squars ,ittodng and Kalman lilro.ing. Topi6

rd

Sr.

and application ol practical dudy lochniqur8 aod altitudrg
asEoda!.d wllh coll.g. suc..$; idondfication ol godB, tlm.

io nonlin.8, liltering.

6e f E

d S{dc1 G&3. Pr€q., Stat 448 or oons.nt ol
ln8tructor, Sampling distributions, poiot ostimation, interval
rs{m.tlon, hypoihesls t.Bllng, llnoai modcl8.

m.nagomont and 8ch€duling.
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Gouncils, Gommittees, Commissions
Anderson, John Erewer, John Calhoun, James Calloway

The President and the appropriate Vice President are 'exoflicio' members ol all councils and committees.

Hudson Akin, Karen Akin, Larry Allen, Jerry Andrews,

(alternate), Dianne Douglas, Charles Foxwonh, Oeon
Gines, Sue Holder (alternatel Edward Jacobs, James
Nelson, Margaret Peaslee, Phil Rice, Tom Sale, Larry
Sellers, Linda Sivils (alternatel, Nancy Tolman, Phillip

Barry Benedict, George Byrnside, Jeanne Gilley, Jean Hall,

Washington, Don Wells, Graduate Student Bepresentative.

A

f,ISTRATm OOt llCL Daniel Reneau

lChairman),

Wley Hilburn, Bob Owens, Ken Rea. Jerry Stovall, John

&hvacr Gotlrrftba:

The Executive Committee ot the
University Senat€ shall select six members (one from each
college); each division lincluding Student Allairs, Academic
Affairs and Administrative A{tairsl shall elect one member.

Trisler, Phillip Washington, Etienna Wnzer, Chairman of the
University Senate, and Student Government Association
President.

Adrf&t,rdI. n rld Bord:

Only non-classified staff personnel may be elected to

Vice President for Student
Affairs (Chairman), Vice President for Academic Affairs,
Dean o{ the College in which the student is

represent the divisions. Members shall serve a three-year
term ol office.

reOistered.

Aatrand[t Adlrbaf Cmrlfta.: Norman

SdrE

H.drh
Atuircy Gomfno: Ed Griswold,
(Chairman), Manin Adams, Paul Hale, Al Lazarus, Robert

witriol,

Meyer, Margaret Peaslee, Virginia Pennington, Sandi

Chairman, Tom Emory, Richard Gibbs, Craig Friedrich.

Rodgers, Dale Snow, Lou Stebbins.

At dc Cord:

Jerry Andrews, Roben Eerguson, James
Hester, Wiley Hilburn, Ken Bsa, Phil Ric€, Mary Belle
Tuten, Milton Williams, Student Representative, Athletic

Hocr Progar Gonfftt .: John Price, Chairman; Karen
Akin, Dianne Douglas, Edward Jacobs, Jim King, Al

Oirector (non-votingl.

Lazarus, Tom Means, Mary K. Morse, Jack Painter, Tom
Springer, Stephen Webre.

$l{rda

lolurlcd
Gdrdtto: The Behavioral Standards
Committee shall be selected lrom a roster composed from
the following: twelve taculty members appointed by the
Vice-President for Academic Affairs; one senior male and
one senior temale appointed by the Residence

Hunrr U$ Coornjtto:

James Green, M.D. (Chairmanl,
Ellen Hinton, Mary Livingston, Elizabeth wibker, 8en
Silliman, Tommy Grafton, Paul Hale. Florence Potter.

Hall

rd

Association (RHA); lour senior men and four senior women
students appointed by the ftesident of the University trom
a list ol six senior men and six senior women nominees
submitted by the Student Association; and a chairperson
and alternate chairperson appointed by the Vice President

hslitr$o.d Ar*fld Crc

for Student Affairs.

lchairperson), Randall Barron, Gowkarran Budhu, Frank
Busch, Jo Ann Dauzat, Bill Davis, Fred Hamilton, Georgia
Huckabay, Al Lazarus, E. J. Miller, Homer Ponder, Bobert
Toburen, Phillip Washington, and one student
representative ot the Student Government Association.

Cdfrratto:

Margaret

Kenneth Sanderlin, Fonald Seaman, Augie Aamodt.

fEurrdord Poa.Jc Cmdtt..: Shirley

Gourd oI Acadr* D€E: Vice President lor Academic
Atlairs (Chairman), Karen Akin, Larry Allen, Jerry Andrews,
Barry Benedict, Jeanne Gilley, Bob Owens, John Trisler

Cotrlrxrcmaot Commlttx: Phillip

U3c

Peaslee, James Spaulding, Nancy Tolman, Tom Springer,

halIac.

Washington

d Rdrtcd Btr!fil' Catrdttoa:

Reagan

George

Byrnside, Ken Rea, Jean Hall, Don Dyson.

{Chairman), Eddie Blick, Bill Cox, William Deese, Maroaret
Dunn, Houston Huckabay, Albert Lazarus, Michael Murphy,
TerriOdenbaugh, June Ponder, Jim Robken, Tom Springer,
Dale White

l.Drrt

Adt

iial

CanrrJttao: Tom Springer (Chairmanl,

Fred Berry, Nancy Darland, Larry Gering, Deon Gines. Janie
Humphries, Anthony lnman, Ed Jacobs, Hobert Jungman.

Slrar:

The membership includes elected
Unfurdtt
representatives trom the Faculty who are employed lull
time and professional personnel engaged in Specialized

Joy Lowe, Thomas Phillips, Walter Wicker, Gary Zumwalt,
one undergraduate and one graduate student.

tll.l3ern Car[itte: Wade Meade,

three years.

Chairman, James
Christian, Jonathan Donehoo, Sally Hollis, Joan Marie
Edinger, Linda Reneau, Gary Zumwalt.

Frc CcrrrJttcr: Ken Rea (Chairman), Hudson Akin, Georoe

Hhe nd Trdfic Gdrrdtto:

Academic Services, Members shall serve tor a term of

Oean of Student Lile,
(Chairman), Chief of University Police, Director ot Housing,
Director of Physical Plant, one repaesentative from each ol
the six academic colleges, one male and one female
student appointed by the Residence Hall Association, Vice

Byrnside, Jerry Drewett, Jean Hall, President, Student
Government Association.

Grdra. Cortrc* Kenneth W.

Bea (Chairman), Dale
230

ftesident of Student Association, three members ol the

University Faculty

Senate appointed by the SGA President, University Senate
reprasentative.

PrilE lcd/HfrtJ

AArLay Co. r-tto:

Margaret

F. Jay Taylor, President Emeritus

Peaslee (Chairman). Marilyn Cox, Anthony Galli, Ed
Griswold, Alb€rt Lazarus, Stanley Napper, Larry Sellers,
Oale Snow, James Spaulding.

Bddar Cqrrrftt-:

Louisiana Tech University
E. S. Foster, Vice-President Emeritus

Student Affairs

R. H. Thompson (Chairman), Bichard

Gibbs, Nancy Tolman, student representative.

S. X. Lewis, Vice-President Emeritus
Student Affairs

Rarrdr Cotlcl

Jerry Andrews, Jerry Drewett, Edward
Jacobs, James Robert Michael, Margaret Peaslee, Joe

Virgil Orr. Vice-President Emeritus
Academic Aftairs

Thomas, Nancy Tolman, William Spears, Bobert

Warrington, Walter Wcker, one senior or graduate student.

S'trdfrt

OrgrtEdr! Csrr&to:

Hal B. Barker. Dean Em€ritus
College ot Life Sciences

Faculty/Stalf member

appointed by the Vice President for Student At{airs,
Faculty Senate Representative, lnterfraternity Council
President, Panhellenic President, Student Government

Elenora A. Cawthon, Oean Emeritus
Student Aflairs

Association President, University Stalf Member Appointed

by the Vice

President for Student Alfairs, Chief of
University Polics, IFC Advisor, Panhellenic Advisor,
Minority Affairs Committee Representative, Union Board

B. J. Collinsworth, Dean & Proressor Emeritus
College o, Education

President.

J. Pennington, Dean Emeritus
College ol Arts and Sciences
Paul

Ur*rdty Sjaty Ca[tatt!.:

Envaronmental Safety Orficer
(Chairmanl, Director ol Nuclear Center, Director o, Physical
Plant, Director ol Personnel. Department Head ot
Department ol Chemistry, Department Head of Department
ot giological Sciences or Associate Dean, College oI Life

Sciences, Director

of

Bunon H. Bisinger. Dean Emeiitus
College ol Administration and Business
Jack Thigpen. Oean Emeritus

University Housing, Chief of

College of Engineering

University Police, Head of Oivision ol Nursing.

l,lfurity S.rud HrG.rnJlt Comlttlc: O. J.

Silly J. Attebery, Protessor Emeritus
Mathematics and Statistics

Hall,

Chairmman; Dwight Anderson, Dawn Carr, Patrick
Crowder, John Garner, Houston Huckabay, Thelma
Jenkins, Al Lazarus, Shirley Reagan, Carole Tabor, Liztie
White, and Etienna Winzer.

Woodrow Chew, Professor Emeritus

frr-yc3'tt Tqr Gol[ittaa: Oean ot Arts and Sciences
lchairman), Vice President for Administrative Affairs,

Leo A. Herrmann, Pro{essor Emeritus
Petroleum Enoineerin0 and Geosciences

Eusiness Manager, Director of Special Programs, Director
of lntramural Spons. Student Government Association
President.

Electrical Engineerino

Wal- B..ur,c6

Advbory

Ccmfnr:

Chemical EnOineerinO

Milton R. Johnson. Jr., Professor Emeritus

James Malone, Professo, Emeritus
Chemical Engineering

Bobby Price,

(Chairmanl, John Adams, Edward Jacobs. James Robert
Michael, Robert Warrington.

Robert W. McLeane, Professor Emeritus

Civil Enoineering
Mary Morfett, Professor Emeritus
School ol Art and Architecture
Jack T. Painter. Professor Emeritus
Civil Engineering
Mo.gan D. Peoples, Plofessor Emeritus
History
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Barron, Bandall F.;

Prolossor, iro€fianical Enginoorlng ' BS, LA
Poty. ln8t.; MS, PhO, Ohio Stlt€ Unlv. (1965) Graduate Facuhy

Harold J. Smolinski, Director Emeritus
School oI kolessional Accountancy

Baxter, H6len D.; lsgaant

Profsssot, Hoahh lntormetlon
Managcmrnt - BS, MA LA Tech Univ. (1979)
Belue, Itllchrgl J.; lnstructor, Heelth lnformslion Managoment'

Robert C. Snyder, Proressor Emeritus
College ot Arts and Sciences

BS, Hardlng Collogs; MS, ljnlv.
Arkan6as

William Y. Thompson, Professor Emeritus
College ol Arts and Sciences

Benedici, Bary A,;
Engino€ring - BS, MS,

BefnArdi, JOAe; tu{slant ProlGsor, Archlt€cturs - B,&ch.,
l,la onal Unlv. ol Cordobsl M.Arch., Untu. ol Clnoinnatl (1990)
Asslstart Pro{'rsoi, Eloc.kic€l Enginooring

Belry, Frederlck C.;

- BS, MS, DE, Louisiana Trch Univ. (1987) Giaduat6 Faculty
lnstructor, Mutlc - BA Unlv' ol Southerm Florida;
MM, Univ. ol Texas (i992)
Black, Pemele W.; Asllstent Prols$or, Nursing - BSN, Unlv. of
Ml$slsiippi Medlcsl Contor; MSN, tlorthwsstsrn State Univ'

Bi$ell, Paul;

History
Assistant Proressor Blom€dlcal

BS, MS, PhO, Ohlo Srato (hiwrsity

(19S9)

(r

Graduate Faculty

Clinicsl Protosror, Clinlcal Laboratory
Scionca and Bacbrlology - BS, MD, Louisiana Slato Unlv€r8lty
(1s84)

Blick, Thomai Edward, Jr.;
- BA, Univ. of Ftchmond;

Aesociatc Profgssor, Nu.sing Bg, tilqN663a Stai! Unlv.; MSN, NorthweEtern Stato I'Jnlv. (1975)
Bowman, Jen Balf; Assistant Professor, ConslJmer Arfsiis - Bs,

Prol68sor, Clvll Engln..rlng - BS, Csiro Univ.; Dipl,

MS, l.lo.ho8st Louisiana Univ.; PhD, Oklahoma Slate Univ.
(ISSO) Graduato Faculv
Blewer, John Clinton; Pro{rssor and Dirsslor, Barksdalc
Contor -BA C.ntonary College; MA PhD, Univ. of Toxas (1970)

Faculty

Allen, [a]ry Davidl

Prolessor and Dean, Collsgs ol Ufo
Scicncls - BS, LA Tooh Univ.; MS, univ ol Ark; PhD, LSU. (1979)
Graduats Faculty
Allen, Phoebe; Prolesso., An - BA, MA LA Poly. lnst. (1965)
Ameel, TimothyA.; ls€istant Prolossot, Mechsnical & lndusirlsl
Englnoodng - BS, MS, irontana State Uniy.i PhO, Adzons State
Univ. (1992) Gradusl. F.cutty
AndgEon, Dale; *soaate Prolessor, Mechanical Englnccrlng
- BS, ME, PhD, Bdgham Young Univ. (1984) Graduatr Faculty
AndeEon, Dwbm C.; Associate Prolossor, Financa - Bs, MBA
LA Teqi Univ.; PhD, Univ ol Aabams. (1979) Graduale Facully
W.; Dean, Collog€ ot Education - BS, MS,
Andrews,
Louisiana Toch Unlv.; EDO, LSU. (l98il) Giaduato Faculty
Armitrong, Olanne; clinical Assislant Prctossor, Clinical
Labo(atory Scl.nca and Bac{edology - BS, Mcl{ccso Slat Unlv.

GraduatQ Faqllty.

Btock, l{ina Huel

Brotherston, Geoanne G.;

Associate Pror€ssor, Art,- BFA
Aubum Univ,; MFA Texss T6ch Univ. (1988) Grsduate Faculty
BrothetSton, Jo3eph H.; Assistant ProfEssor, Prol6ssional
Avlatlon - BS, Michigsn Stata Univ.; MBA, Aubu.n Univ. (1sz)
Brown, Reginald Eugenel *soaate Prolossor, ilarkoling BS, Florida lnGtituto ol TEchnologf MBA PhD, univ. ol Alabama
(lsgo) Graduato Faculty
Bruce, ffi6u7 Chihon; erotcssor, Mochanical Engin.orlog -

BS, MS, Mrginia Polytochnic lnstittrts; PhD, Gootgia

Assistant Prolossor, Pr.scott Librarv ' BA
MA Louisiana Toch Univ.; MLS, Unlv. ol Mississippi (197'1)
Budhu, Gowkalran; Assodato Profrssor, Oivil Engins€ring BS, Otrio S'tate Univ,; MS, PhD, Vlrgini. Poly lnstitule (1984)

Buckley, Lynell S.;

Asrell, Patticia W,; nsrruc'tor, lbme

Economics Educadon BS, MS, Louisiana Tsch Univ. (1990)
Atlrep, Abraham M.; Protassor, History - BA, LA colleg6; MA,
Tulans Untu; PhD, Univ ol Goorgla. (1962) G€duatE Faculty

Gradusto Facully

Buentello, l,lora L.;

E. Phillip$ - BA Acorn stalo;

lnetructor, Sporch - BA, MA univ. of TexaE

(1$2)

MA Jackson Stale (1986)

Asdstant ProtBso., Psyohology - BA MA,
California Statr Univ.; PhD, ThE Clarsmont Greduals School
('l 989) G.aduats Faculty
lesociate Ptqtossor, Management . BgA"
Busch, Frank
North Toras Stat6 Univ,; MBA PhD, lndiana Unlv. (1966)
Bush, John M.; Asociste Proirssor, Hlstory - BsE, tukansag
Stato Tsachsrs Coll€go; MA PhD, Mi$iissippi State Univ. (1965)
Graduat6 Faculty
Butlef, George M,; Prol6$or, Llathomalics and StatlstioE ' gS,

Burley, Kim A.;

Balloun, Joteph L,;

Assoclate Profsssor, Managom6nt - BS,
MS, lows StEto Univ.; PhD, Univ. of Celilomla 8t Betteley. (1988)
GraduBte Faculty
B!r*er, Jon Albelt; Prolsssor, Music - BA Northeast Loulsiana
Stato Collog€; MCM, SW Baprlsr Thsological S€minary; DMA
(r

Toch

Univ. (l 9€7) Graduato Faoulty

(1975)

LSU.

clinicat Assoclel. Protsssor, clinical

Labqrstory Scicnca and Bacto.iology - BS, McN6es! Stato Univ.i
MA, IrrcNogso Stats Univ, (tgz)

Jery

A

Aesistant Prolossor, Journalism

P.nn Stato Univ; PhO, Univ. ot

Bourgeoi!, Pttricia McLln;

(Hydraullc Stucturos), lntsrnalion6l Coursls, Delft, Ths
l.lqthsrlands; MS, PhD, Univ of Cdgery, P.E. (1990) Graduato

lnstruc{or,

iiA

Tenness€e (1990)

Jam€

Bfldwin, Julief H.;

ee2)

Blanchard, Richard J.;

Adrm!, John Clyde; prolegsor, school of Forastry - BSF, MS,
PhD, LA State Univ. (1976) GraduEts Faclllty
Adam3, Meltin W,; Asslstant Profossor, Agricultunl Scioncos,
Tcchnology and Educalion - BS, Southwsst8n Misoud State;
MS, PhD, Univ. ol Mkouri-Columbia (1987) Graduate Faculty
B.; Prolessor, Physical Educatlon - AB, Drury
AkeB,
Collegei MS, Kan3as Stal! Unlv; EDD, Univ. oI Arksnsss, (192)
Graduats FaqJlty
Akl, Fred A.;

Professor, Art - BA MA, MFA,

Univ. o, lot ,8; AA Corning Community Collog€.(i970)

John D. Winters, Prolessor Emeritus

-

od

Prolcs€or .nd Dsan, collego of
PhD, Unlv. ol Florida, P.E. (1986)

BerguSon, Robed Jenkim;

Joe R. Wilson, Prolessor Emeritus
Civil Engineering.

Enginosring

tukanses; MD, Univ

Graduat! Faorlty

Scott Weathersby, Professor Emeritus
College o, Life Sciences

Abdelhemlgd Kldry A- M.;

ol

(1$2)

ll.;

s6e)

Assbtant ttofossor, Managsmsnt - Bs,
MBA Univ. ol tlorth Aabama; DBA, Mssissippi St8tq Univ. (1991)
Graduato Faculty

Brmett, Tlmothy R,;
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MS, PhD, Oklahoma Stats t nlv. (1964 GIaduets Facutty

Bylngton,

Jam€

Faculty

Ralphl

Associate Crof.ssor, Accounting, and
Orcctor, School ol Professional A.Dountancy - BSBA MS, univ.
ol Soulh.rn Ml$issippi; PhD, Ljniv. otArkansa€ (1999) Gradusts

Faorlg

ClHwell, John ll.;

A8sietart profsssor, Soctat Sci€nc€e - BA
loul8lana Tech Univ.; MA PhD, LJntv. ol Oktahoma (1992)

Celhoun, John Davidson;

Assiatant profsssor, pr.scon

l,|emorl.l Ubrary. BA irA, tlortheast Loulslana Univ.; MSLS,
Florida Ststa Univ. (1980)

Callen3,

E rl Eugene, Jr.; Assoclatr

Englnssring - BS, MS, Glorgie lnstituts oI Trchnology; phD,
Univ. ol T.nnl8s.a Spac6 lnstituts (198ii) Graduat€ Faculty
Calloway, Jamea A.; Associate Prolessor, Oranflta vc Anaty8is
- BSE, Univ. of Oklshoma; MS, PhD, Univ. ot Ftouston (igz)
Graduatr Faqrlly
Caluf, Noreen A.; Asslstsnt Protsssor, Hsalth tnto.ma on
Managsmsnt - BS, ircrcy Coll€ge ol Oetroit; MS, D6paul Univ.,
Chicago, lllinois (1988)

&isncss. BA

Botogicst

MS, PhD, Univ. o, Florida (1992) Graduato Facutty

CarpOnter, Jenn8 Prlce;

Asststant Prot6ssor, Marhemerica BS, Louislana Tcch Univ6r8ity; MS, PhD, Loulsi8na State Univ.
(1989) Graduar! Faculty
CSruthGrS, Robed Mack; protessor, potlot.um Engino.ring,

.nd H!ad, Petroleum Enginosring & Gsosd6nc6s - BS, BS,
LoulslEna Polytcchnic lnstituts; PhD, Unlv, o, Taxas (j962)
Graduate Fe.ulty
Cavflief, Debofah S.1 Ctinicat professo,, Clinicat Laboratory
Scl.nc! and Bacto.iology . BS, MD, Tulano Univ. (1991)
Chapln, Billie Ann;

Assistant professor, Nurstng

- BS,

tnsrructor, Ctinicat Laboratory Scionca

Assodate profossor, Barfisdato Contrr

ol Goorgl. (1gl5) GEduatc Fa({Ilty

Cowllng, Davld Hamilton;

-

Prot83sor, Eteqricst Engineo.ing

BS, Wsehington Univ.; MSE, PhD, Univ.

ot lltinois

(i97S)

Graduatc Facufty

Cox, llarllyn Blagg;

nsslsrant Profcssor, Ch6misty - BS,
Angolo Stale; PhD, Univ. ot bvya (1989)
Cox, lllckey; Assoclatr Prolc86or, Electricst Enginsedng . BS,
MS, Louislana T6ch Univ.; PhO, LSU (1985) Graduab Faculty
CrO3S, Mafk L.; Profcssor, Finanae - BBA MgA Univ. ot Taxas
at Arlington; PhD, Ljniv. of Missoud (1987) Graduaro Faculty
Crorirder, Gene A.; Prorlssor and Dopanment tbad, Chomlstry
- BS, C6nlrel Statc Univ.; MS, Univ. o, Florids; PhD, Okhhomr
S'tats Univ, (1990)
Crump, Kenny S.; Adiunct Protcssor, Chemicat Engtnssdng .
BS, Louisians Toch Univ.; MA Univ. ol Donwr; PhD, Montana

Kevin D,;

l',16w

(1991)

Associats Professor, Speech . BA Loulsiana
Univ. of AabE nsi PhD, ilomphis State Untu.

Dans, J. Crafice;
Tech uoiv,;

lrA

(1s84)

Darland, Nancy;

- BSN, MSN,
Univ. ('19841
Derat, All F,; Prof.ssor, Economics - BA Univ. B€nghszi; MA
PhD, lndi8na Univ, (1987) Graduat€ Facu].ty
llorthwsetsrn

AssiEt8nr Prcfessor, Nurslng

Stat

Dauzrt, JO Ann;

protossor, Marhcmari6 and

Prol€ssor, Tlachor Education, Aasociats Oean,

Collegc o, Educalion

-

Ed.S., Unlv€rsity
Univ€Fity (1991)

MiEsissippi; EdD, llorthoast LouislEm

ol

BA MA Northwesto.n Stetr Collrgr;

Dauzat, Samuel Varner;

Prolessor and Head, Tssohor

Educstion - BA MA Northwsstern Slat6 Coll6g6; EdD, Univ. ol
Ml8{$$ippi (1968} Gnduste Faculty

A;

Davenporl, Ronald Edmond;

Assooiare profoesor,

Geoscisncg3 - BS, Aizone Stat t nlv.; MS, Univ, ol Arizona; PhD,
orrgon Stato Univ. (1970) Graduste Facufty

Wbstlrn Roaorve Unlv,; MS, I".uisl.na Tsch Univ.; MD, Louisiana
Stat! Univ6reity; PhO, Cas. Westrrn Fl686No Univ, (1987)
Graduatr Faculty
COOk, Avery L.; Clinical Prot66sor, Clinicat taboratory Sctlncq
and B.cterlology - BS, MD, Tulsns Univ, (t97r)

B ,, Loutslana

Emefl L, Jf.;

T.xa! T..h Univ,; Mft, Froetburg Stats Co[og.; phD, Univ.

T.;

ulsiana Polyt6choic klstitutG (1976)
COleman, NOlan B.; Associato Profq$or, Matfiema cs and
StEtislics - BS, MS, Louisiane Polyr.chnic lnstituto (1964)
Contld, Steven
Adiuncr Asslstent Protlssor, Biomedicat
E'lglnoedng . BS, Unlv. of Southw€storn Louisiana; MS, Cass

Prole98or, t-fisrory -

. BA

llarie; Associate Protessor, Sociat Sciencos
- BA Wagnor Collsge, MA St. Louis Unlv. (1975)
Delton, Wllard
Ointoal Profossor, Ctinicat Labo6tory
Scienca snd Bsclsriology. BA, Unlv. of lllinois; MD, Loyola Univ,

(1978) Graduato Faculty

Untu.;

Couryer,

Dalgle, Bo3e

. BS, MA PhD, Univ. ol Missou (1966) G,aduab Facuity
Assodat! Prolossor, Ph)^iicst Educdon . BSE,
Hendrrson State Univ.; MS, lndiana Univ.; EdD, Univ. of t tah

Cook, Philip ChaIle3;

tn*ruaor, A" E, phi[ips - BA t-ouist8na

Tecfi Unlv. (1981)

Univ.

Clark, Gall;

t

Gradud! Facirlty

lnstuctor, Prescltt iremoriat Ubrary - BA
Ofl6ane; MLS, Louisiana Sl.t6 Univ.rslty (1987)
Dablow, Dean C.; Prot6$sor, Ad - BS, Univ. of tM8constn; MA
MFA Univ. ot lowa (1976)

Americqn

Texas; PhD, T€xas A&M (1992)
Chfisteneen, JoAnn; Assistant Profqssor, Barksdate program
- BS, Univ, ol Oklahoma; BS, Contonary Collcoo; MBA Louisiana
Toch Univ.; CPA (1988)
ChlistiSn, James Alerander; professor, Eotogic€t Sctoncr6

Statlstice. BS, MS,

LJniversity PhD, Oklahoma Stato Univ. (1983) Gradu.to FEculfy

Countrymen, Wlllam M.; A*roctab protoEsor, Msthematics
and Statlsli6 - BS, MA, PhD, llniv. ol TexaeArliogton (1982)

Sraro Untv. (1968)

and Becteriology - BS, MEd, tlonhoast Louisians Univ. (1992)
Charle3, Dawarl D. ; tsststanr Pror6ssor, pstroteum Engtnrlring
- BS, MS, LSU; PiD, Texae A&M (190a) Graduat! Facuhy
Cheatham, Robgft E., lll; lssisranr erotessor, Music - BME,
Unlv. of Southc.n Mbsiesippli lrA Loulslana Toch Univ. (j979)
Chopin, MarC C.; Assisiant protessor, Ecoflomics - BA Univ. ot

Coleman, Margaret N.; As*stant

Councll, Madon Earl; Frank Bogard Prcfeesor ot Elsc,tdcat
Enorgy & Powlr - BS, toiv. ol Florida; MS, LDutstalta Stllr

CUCCia,

Unlv.; MS, Toxas Women's Univ. (1990)

Chapman, llelanie S.;

Prolossor, Officc Administration -

BS, MBA Louisiana Tsch Univ.n*ty (1974)

Cowln, Tyrotte ll.;

prot6ssor, Iuschanicer

Campb€l|, Willlam J., Jr.; Assidanr prolesso.,

Coaley, Sman C.; lgEEtant

Davig, Alan D.; C.pt.,

USAF, A,Bslsrant Prorossor, Air Forc€
Arrospacc Studios - BS, l,lorlh Carolinq Stats Univ.; MS, Grorgla
CollogE (1991)
Davif, Crrl A. Jr.; aotesor, Ctinicat L,aboratory Sclono. .nd
B.c,bilology - BS, MS, Univ. of Alabams; PhD, LSU. (1965)
Gradu.lo Facuily
Dawson, Lyndon Erroll, Jr,; proroisor, Marketing - BS, MBA

Srar6

MA Louhiana Polytechnlc lnstituro; PhD, Univ. ot Goorgia

(1e6e)

Corley, Melvin Roy;

Proteeso., Mschanicet Enginc.ring - BS,
Louisiana Tech Univ.; MS, PhD, Univ. ol Texss (1980) Graduato

Louisiana State univ.; PhO, Univ. ot Alabame (1€176) Graduatc
Facully
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As€ociali Profsseor, chrmEty ' BS,
univ. ol C.ntrel Arkansas; PhD, Univ. ol ArlGnses (198I)
Dent, lhthy; Assbtad fto{cssor, Art ' BA" iIA MFA touislana
T6ch unlv. (1990)

Deere,

Wllhm Cullen;

il.;

Adjunct Prote$or, Agrlcultural Scionc.8,
T€chnology end Hucelion . BS, MS, PhD, Louisiana Stat Univ.
(1992) Grsduaro Facutly
lchfol; Assistsnt Profcssor and Assistant oroc'tor'
Prsscott Mrmorl.l llbrsry - BA Tulano Univ.; MLS' LSU (tggl)

DcRouen, SUn€y

Dicarlo,

Dlcken3, ROts N.;

Asslst

nt

Prot6esor, Flnancs

'

('l$l)
Donehoo, Jonathen;
ol Tonn.s!..

Protrsaor, A,t - BFA tlnlv. ol Georgia;
MFA Louisiana Tech Univ. (1985)
Dorsett, Charles l.; Prot€$or, Malhomatics End S:tatistics - BS,
MS, S.bph6n F. Austln; PhO, l,lonh Toxes State (1982) Graduats

Faculty
Prolsssot, Forsign Languagr!' BA

tuonmoulh College; MA, PhD, Univ

ol

Oklahoms

(1979)

GrEduste Facutty

Dol8ba, Gerald W.; As€lstant
. BS, Louisiana Teoh Univ.

Proteesor, Prolr$ional Aviation

(1983)

AssirtEnt Profrssor, Prolsssional Aviatlon ' gS,
Louieiana Trch Unlv.; itiA Grambllng Srab Univ. (1984
eroteseor, School of ForoEtry - BS, MS'
Dygr, Jame3
Oklahoma Ststs Univ.; PhD, LouiEiana Srate Univ. (197)
Gradualo Faculty

Dugat, Steve;

il.;

Elmorc, gill Baucum;

Assistant FrofeEsor, chomlc€l

Enginsering - BS, MS, PhD, tlniv. ol Ad€ns8s. (19q)) Graduate
Fsculty
Elwlnger, Elyda S.; Associat! Proi.ssor, Behaviotal sdoncss
- BS, Tsxas

Womon'! Unlv.; MA Our Lady oflhs Lako; EdD, East

Texss Stat! Unlv. (1975) Graduatc Faculty
EdckSOn, Dlwn; hEt ucto., Food .nd Nutrition/Dl.totlc€
Southwrsl Mlssoud Stat6; MS, Unlv. of Minn6ota (19ea)
EvlnS, Jam€3 M.; nsslaant Proksor, Pr6scdl Llbrary
[rA MLS, thlv. ol Southern MlsslsCPPi (1984)

Fakelmann, Robert Joteph;
tuchltectuto - BED, MARCH, T6xas A&M

'

BS,

'

BA

Assoclato Prol6$or,
(1

980) Gradualo Faculv

lnEtructor, Computol Scienca - BS, A.rbum Unlv.;
MS, Univ. ol Aabama ln Huntwillq (1992)

FAn!, E, LgC;

Farell, Bgvgrly A.;

Clinical Assoclato Prolessor, cllnical

Lrboratory Sci.nco 8nd Bactorlology ' BS, Spring Hlll Collogs;
MS, Loul3lana Tech uolv. (1984
Flrlsh, Xenneth .; Assistant Protessor, Foroslry - BS, MS,
Michigan Tech Unlv.; PhD, Univ. ol Mlnn.sota (1986) Greduat6

l

Faculty

Fetguson, Magdalen B.;
Languagas - BA Univ.
Unlv. (1971)

(1$s)

Frledmen, wlllhm H.;

Assisranr Prolsssor, Forcign

ol Southarn Florids; MA LDuislana Stals

Assistant Profcssor, ManEg6mcot

lniormetion Sy8tams - BA lroiv ot Plnosylvenia;

lrA

PhD, Univ.

ol Mrginia (19S0)

Ftiedrlch, Cralg R.;

Assoclate Proiasaor, Mechsnical
Ts€h Univ.; PhD, OHahoma
MS,
Louislana
BS,
Engino€ring
Stat! Unlv. (1984 Grldusro Faculty

-

BS

PrGbytsrian Collcgc; MBA Univ. ol t'lorth C8(olinai PhD, Univ'

Douglas, Dlenne; Asooiate

Texas Baptki Collogp; MA, Univ. qf lbuston; PhD, Louislan'
statc univ. (1971) Graduat Fsanlty
Franz, I{arlanne Gl.; lnetrucor, Food 8rd Nulrition/ Dl.t tics
- BS, Louiltians Trch Unlv.; MBA South6m irathodlst thlv.

Frolich, Edwed D';

ctlnloet Ptoicssor, oinical Laborltory
Scicoc. .nd B*lcriology ' BA Washlnglon & Jsftorson; MS,
l{orthw.stlm univ, ol Chlcago; MD, Unlv. of Maryland (1987)
Fullef, Jln G.; ls"l"t nt Prolossor, Hoalth lntorma on
Managemafit - BS, MBA l'3uisiana Tach Univ6rsity (1991)

Aseooiate Proro8sor, Nurging - BS'
Hunter Collrgc, MSN, l'lorthwrslcrn Stats Univ. (19i'7)
Furt do, Dulio; ruaaant PtolBlo(, t{echanical qnd lnduslrlal
Engln..ring - BSME, lcrnatak univ., ]6rnatak, lndlsi MSE' \'r'est
VirglnlE Univ.; PhD, Unlv. ol Soulh Florlda. (1988) Gaduata
FeculV
Futrell, Ann Mace; *eociate Prohssor, Englieh - BA MA
Loulslana Polytocinic lnslituto: PhD, Unlv. of Alabama. (1967)
ftotossor and l-lsad, Agricultural
Gallagher, Pgtgr
BS, MS' Univ of.
Sci6ncos, T.chnology and Educatjon
Wsconsin: PhD, Ohio StEte univ. (198) Graduata Faculty
lnstructor, lndustrlel
Xiaoyang Robert;
Printing
Tochnology; MS,
ol
B.ijing
lnstitutr
BS,
Engineering
PhD, Ts€h Univ. of B€din (1991) G(aduat€ Faculty
Garner, Balba6 P.; lesiaant Proto$or, Family and Child
studils - Bs, Kent state unlv.; MS, PhD, Untv. oI North Cqrolina
(1990) G.aduato Facutty
Garett, Petrick P.; Pro[essor, English BA Louisiana Toch
Univ.; MA Arbum Unlv.; EdD, t'lo.th Texes Srab (1982)
ln*ruaor, Music - BA l'lodh..st
Gibb3, H. Lrwrenc€'
Loul3iana LJniv.; MA Loulslans Tech Unlv, (1989)
Gibbt, Richad Lynn; Prolossor and Hrad, Physice - 8A Univ.
o, tho South; MS, PhD, O.Ikson Collcgr ol Tochnology (1966)

Fulledon, Roberta E.;

W.;

-

laing

Gao,

'

lll;

Graduats Fscllty

Glbson,

llerk D.; lssoclate

Prolcssor, Forostry

- Bs, MS,

Cl.mson Univ.; PhO, Or.gon Slato (lgge) G.aduats Faculty

Prolo3so( ql Historv - Bs,
Tonnossa Polytrchnic lnstitulgi MA Univ. ot Tonnsssssi PhD,
Univ. of G6orgla (1966) Grsduatc Facutty
Gilley, Jeanne M.; Proiessor and Do.n, Humsn Ecolosy' sA
l,oulslana Polyt.chnlo lnsthuto; MSE, No.lhwestorn Slat Univ.;
PhD, T.x.3 Women's Univ. ('1973) Grsduatc Feculty
W.; lesoclar Prolessor, Economl6 - BS, Univ. ot
Gllley,
Toxas-tulington; MS, PhO, Purdu6 Unlv. (1S88) Gradualc Faculty

Gllley, Billy Hawkln!; i/hcinty

otit

Glnes, Deon Jaye;

Feringilon, Dottie L';

Instructor, A. E. Phillips ' BA
llorthwrstom; MA Unlv. ol South.rn Ulissis-dppi (1981)
Fllhlol, John Haldy; Assieranl Ptolosaor, Proto8rional Avi.tion
. BS, Lpulsiana St to univ.; MA Louisiana T€oh Univ. (198i))
Flncher, Phlllip E.; Associate Proiassor, Economica - BS,
Loulslsne PolytEchnic lnstltut ; MgA Mis{rssippl State Unlv';

Arsoolats PIotosso., Food &

Nutrltlon/Dietotics - BS, MS, univ ol t tah; PhO, Mlchigan Srab
UniY. (1979) GtaduatE Faculty
Aasociatr Prolossor, Spelch ' 8.9, Univ
Gorhorn, Edwatd
ot Southorn Mlslssippi; MS, Unlv. ot t'lorth Carollna; PhD'
Momphis Stato Unlv. (1991) Graduata Feoulty
Assistant Profossor, Foreign

L;

Go38, Sugan Klrkhtm;

ol Mi$isslppl (lgel) GrEduat! Feculry
Flory, Sleven MalE Assqiatr Profeseor, AEcourning - BS, MS'
PhO, Univ.

Lrnguaggs - BA Loulsiana Polylochnic lnstitule; MA loulslana
Tech Univ. (1968)
Gralton, Tommy D.; Aesoclate Professor, l-halth & Phyrical
Education - BS, l{orlhwrslorn stato unlv.; MS, Northoasl sLto
Univ.; &D, Unlv. ol Southorn Missi&rppl (1974 Graduato Faculty
Greechie, Rachald J.; Pro{€3sor, Drector ol tho school ol
Scioncs; l-load, O€Partmsr ot Ma$.malics and Stadstlcs
- BA Eosron Collsgsi PhD, Unlv. ot Florida (1so) Gredualr

PhD, Loulsisns stals unlv. (1988) Graduato Fapufty

Fod, John Phllip; 66"1"n1 Professor, Muslc - BM, Georgo
P6abody Collego; MM, Unlv' ot lllinois ('1966)
Fowlef, John Robed Jr.; A$istant Prolsssor, Quantltstivr
AnalFis - BS, MgA Loui8ianE Polylschnic lnsrftxe (1966)
FoxwOrth, Chad$ L; Pro sssor, Toachrr Educalion - BA East
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Faculty

Gfeen, Jemea D.; &sociate prolsssor, Btom.dical
- BS, Loulsllna Polyt€chnic hstlturr; MD, Tulanr

HOfm, Rob€ft E.;
Enginoering
Univ, (t974)

Gradurtr Faculty

GrAen,

Wllhm

and Hucadon

BS, Louisjane Tach Univ.; MS, OVM, Arbum
Engino€ring -

BS, Loulsiana Tsch Unlv.; MD, Louislana S't8tr Univ. (1987)
Ciraduata Fscutty

Grltlln, Anne Eurford;

&sociato prot ssor, Engtish

-

BA

Louislans Polytrchnlc lnstltuta; MAr Louisiana Toch t niv. (1970)
Grllfln, Dlxle Mori3; erotceaor, Ovit Enginerring . BS, MS,
PhD, Vlrglnla Poly&chnic lnsthuto, P,E, (1984) Graduato Faculry
GrbYYOld, Kenneth E,; Protessorand H€ad, Ctinicat Laborstory
Scionc€ and Bect riology - BS, MS, Louisians Tsch Univ.; phD,
Unlv, ot Sosth Carolina (1983) Graduato Faculty

GU, HUAiiin; Assietsnt Professor, Mdlamltica and StEtistics - BS,
MS, Bciiing Univ.; PhD, l{orthrasterfl Univ. (1991) Graduatr

Donm P.; h*ucmr,

Unlwrllg

(1970) G.aduatc Feanlty

Hedof, Jfmof L;

Famity & Ch[d Strrdias - BS, MS,

Graduat! Facuhy

Holladay, Jackle

F,rotessor and llaad, Civit Engin€€ring - BA
MS, Louioiana Trch Univ.; PhD, T6xas A&M Univ., P.E. (1924

Graduatr Faculty

-

L;

AsElstant Prolcssor, l-l6sl$ & physlcat
Educatjon - BS, MS, Ststs Cqllsgo of ftkans$ (1966)
Holtlf, Sallle R.; Associate Proirssor, Journatism - BA MA
Louisiana T.ch Unlv. (194)
HOlt G. Joan; Adruncl Protessor, tiiological Sdonoo3 - BS, MA,
Univ. ot Texas; PhD, T.xe3 A&M. (t988)

Gulce, Leslle K.;

Theatro

Hcad,

Unlv.

LouiEiana T6ch Univ. (1986)

Guann, Mafk D.; Assistant Profs$or,

erotssor, Mansgom.rn, and

irens0sment rnd Mrrk€dng - BS, MBA Mis{issippi Sbtr Untu.;
PhD, Unlv. ol Mansas (1966) Graduato Faculty
Hllbum, Wiley W Jr.; Proteesor and Hoad, Joumrlsm - BA
LDuisirn. Polyt ohnlc lnsItutli MS, Louislanr Statr Unlv. (1968)
Hllhd, Jell B.; Asslstrnt Proiessor, Agrtcuhural Sclcnc€s,
TGchnology, md Educrdon - BS, MS, univ. ol tsaho; PhD, Tlxre
A&M (19)) Grsdusr. Faculty
HinoioSa, Albino Ray; A$ocisto Protessor, Olfic. ot Sprdat
Programa - BS, Eqet Tsxss Stats Univ.; MFA Louhiana Tech

Holdg, Suc Humphry3; Protlssor, Mudc- BME, Ftortda S:rrrs
Unh.; MEd, Univ. ol Flqdda; DMA t niv. ol Colorado (196'4

Facutty

GuiCO,

gA C.ntenrry

Olnicsl Asslstanr Protrssor, Ointcst taborstory
$oisnc. snd E cirrlology . BS, Unlv, ol Houston (1989)
HCmOn, Stophen; &socialo Profqsaor, Proscotr Ltbrlry - BA
Simlord Lhlv; MLS, Univ. o, Aqbqms, (t962)

Univ. (1902)

Greef, C. Ru3a; Adjunct Protsssor, Eomodicat

-

Hgb€rl, Mf ry H.;

H,; hetructo., AgdcuttuGt Scioflc6, Tedmdogy

.

Prorcssor, Toachd Education

Collsgr; MA l.lorthw.st m Stab Univ.; EDO, LouH8m Srht

BA, Cenuo

of Konlucky; MFA, li/t€mphi8 State Univ. (1991)
Guo, Zcheng; A$lstanr Profo$or, Hestricat Enginoe ng BSEE, X'an Jlalong; MSEE, PhO, Univ. of Plttsburgh (1991)
C.;ollsge

Huckabay, Georgla F.; Aa3;"1"* tro""*r,
Untv.

Grsdusts Facutty

ol Southcm Mb8.

Musio - BME, MM,

(1973)

H!lr, Jame3 G.;

Huckabay, HOuStOn K.; erofeeeor and l-tsad, Ch.mtc.t
Engin@ring - BS, Loui8lana PolytEchnio lnstituto; MS, PhD,

Hale, Paul Nolgn, Jr,;

HudetE, Antal G.; Adiunct Associat.

Ctinicat P.otossor, Clntcat t-rboratory Scienc€
and Bsct rlology - BS, MD, Louisiana Stats Unh/. (1984)

Louislana Sta& Univ. (1S{) Graduato Fqq/lty
Prores€or, Alsoclatc
Protr3sor, trrcdical Collogo ot \Msconsin - BS, MS, EotvG L..End
Unlv.; PhD, S.mmclwli8 Mrdical Univ, Hungary. Graduat!

Protossor, lt€ad, Biomldicst
Ergineqrlng and Diroctor, Csnter lor Rshabilitation Sclrnc! and

Eliomsdicd Engine8 lng . BS, Lamar Tsch; MS, Univ.
of Arksnsas; PhO, T€xas A&M Univ. (1966) Graduato Facuny
Htll, Ellzabeth U.i As3tslrnt Proils6or, Engtish - BA touisiana
Polytcchnic lnslituto; MA Louisiana Tsch Unlv. (1970)
Hallibudon, C, Uoyd; Protsssor, Foretgn Languagos - BA
Centenary; MA PhD, Louisiana State Univ. (1981) Graduatc
Faculty

Facu[y

HumphlleS, Ellreda C.; Asdstrnt

Hemburg, Robeft Eugene; A*ociar

erofessor, ph!,Eics. BS,
Mcl.loqao State; MS, PhO, Loulslana Stato Univ. (1969)

Hemllton, William F. Jr.; Asistant

Prolassqr, prsscln Ubrary

-BA MSLS, Louisians Stats Univ. (1980)

Hemmon, Ruby Malia;

As{ri8tant Profqssor, Engtish - BA
Loulslana Polylrchnic lnsliluto; MA Louisians T€.h Unlvorsity
(r973)

Hancock, Chade! Ray;

A6sociar6 Proressor, Mathsmeflca.rd
Slatl8tice . BSE, Hondorson Stat!; MEd, Univ. of Ad€n88s (1965)

Handy, Sheryl W.;

Clinical Assisrant Professor, qinbat

l.aboratory Scl.nca rnd Bac-t riglggy - &9, l{orthsrEstGrn Stet
Univ. (t 99rl)

Hf nna, R(Ith Ellen;

Huston, Chrrles Richard; Associar.

Prorossor, Methematics and StEtistics - BS,
MS, PhD, L.oulslana Polytschnic lnstituts (19d4

Associats Profassor, Architocturo - B
AFCH, Unlv. ol &kansas; M AFCH, Oklahoms St ts Unh. (1980)
Hautef, Gary; Assodab Profassor, Arr - BFA Allburr Univ.; MFA
Untv. ol Mis8iselppl (1985)
M AFCH, Loulsisna Tqch

ll.;

- BA! B ARGH,

E. Phillips - BS,

Protos€or, M6*eting

.

(1e85)

Unlvrrslty (1984)

lssociate Protusso., [tusic . BM, Easimstr
School of Music; MM, (hiv. ol MlchlgEn; DMA, Univ. ol T6xaE
(1974 Giadqata Faorlty

Heald, John

A

BA Waba8n; MBA DBA lndiana Unlv. (1979) Graduats Fssrlv
HUlh, Rlchald; Clinlcel lnstructor, Cllnlcal Laboratory Scicnc€
and Bacirrlology. BS, BS, [oulsiana To$ Unlv.; i,lA tlorth.ssl
Lrul8iana Univ. (1986)
Huth, Suzfnna C.; eseterant Professor, Clinical Labo(atory
Sclrnc! and B.c$rlology - BS, Mft, l.lorlh6ast Louidans Ljnlv.

Harrimrton, Chades P.;

HayeS, Timothy; AsslstEnt Prolsssor, Arohitoctur.

Prorrssor,

Allon Unlv.; MA lndlana Univ. (1974)
Humphlie3, Jenb H.; Assistant Protussor, Famlly and Chlld
Studler - BS, Toxss Vr'omans Univ.; M,ft., Sam l-tcuston Stat6
Univ.; Ed.D., East T6xas State Unlv. (1994 Graduats Facutty
Huneycutt, Arch6f W.; Prof.seor, M.rk ring - BS, Arkan&8
Stats Univ.; MBA PhD, Unlv. o, Arkan6as (1967) craduatr
Faculty
HUlt, Alice E.; Aqrlstant Pro!.ssor, Nutrition and Distotico - BS,
Humbolt StqtB lrniv.; MS, Fresno Stat. Univ.; PhD, Colorado
Slatc Univ. (1990) Graduato Faculty
Hunl, Howefd E.; Assietant Prot"$or, Biologlcal Scl.nc.€ - BS,
MS, Hsmbqlt State tlniv.; PhD, Toxas A&M ('1S89) Graduato
FaculY
Hurtig, Dollilnn I$,; As3|3r8nr Prot€ssor, Foroign Languao€s
-ElA l{6wcomb Collogq; MA Univ. ol Southwsstem Loulsl.na;
PhO, Tulan. Unlv. (1986) G.aduat. F.culty

Hyde, NOflyn B.; A*ristant Proleasor,

Nursing - BSN, llorth€s8t
Louislana Untu.: MSN, tlorthw63torn Stato LJniy. (1986)
Glynn; A8soclatc Protessor, History BA

lngrlm, Errl
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touidana Polytrahnlc lnstltutc; MA Auburn univ; PhD, thiv.

A&M Univ. (1976) Graduat! Faculty

od

Jordan, William Mark;

G€orgi8 (1966)
Aselstant Protcssor, Managomont' BBA

lnman, Ray Anthony;

Mssissippi; MBA Univ. ol t'lorth Aabama; DBA
stlt! unlv. (1989) G6du.to Fa@lty
llby, Chud J. Jr.; nesociate Proirssor, geqtical Englneedng
Unlv.

ol

Memphls

:

BS, MS, Loui8iana T.oh thiv.; PhD, Uolv. ol Alabama (1981)

@.duats Fa6utty

lrvin, Judy C.;

hskuq'tor, Prescott Ubrary
MLS, Loulsiana Stato Uni\,.rsig (1990)

'

BS, Loulsl.ne Tsch;

Prolossor, Clvll Engineorlng - BSCE,
MBA Unlv. ol Alsbama; PhD, Purdue Univ , P.E. (1988) GrEduate
Faculty

l3eley, D, T.; lssoa.t"

Jackron, Leslie Gene; Asslstant

Prolossor, tJrofossional

- BA Soulhcm lllinois Univ.; MS, T,oy Stale; Spoc.,
Louisiana Tech Univ. (1sl)
JacobS, Edwald Graney; nrotessor and ADling D€Padrnont
Avlatlon

'

l.lsad, Englishi lssociats Deqn, Colleg6 of Arts and Sclancos
BA MA PhD, Auburn thlv (1971)
Jara-Almonte, James; AssodEE P,olgssor, Mochenioal &
lndustrial Enginccrlng - BS, MS, PhD, Mrginia Polytochnic
ln8tituta and Stets Univ, (1992) Graduate Faqulty
Jewell, DOrOthy K.; lnstructor, Prescott Library - BS, Mlchigan
Stato; MS, Louisiana Slete Univ (1989)
Prolossor, School of Foresav - Bs'
MS, Michlg8n Stato Unlv.; PhD, Wbst Vlrglnia Univ.; (1966)

Jewgll, Frederlck Forbes;

'

Kelly, Edgar Pr$ton Jr.;

Prolosaor' Mathrm.lios and
Slatlstlca - BS, Stephcn F. Alstin Stat6 Collagc; MS, Rorid& St tE
Univ.: PhO, Oklshoma Srtat Univ. (1964
Kelso, Robert P.; Profos8or, Englneellng Graphl6 - BA Univ.
ol Miseissippl; MA Miseissippi Colloss (1914)

Kemp, Edward V.; Prolcsror, tuchiloqturo - B ARCH,

AssistEnt Profossor, Music - BM,
Baylor Unlv.i MM, ttuqu6Enc Unlv.; DM, Johns l'loPkins Univ.
(1s91)

John3on, Donald E.;

Asslstant Professor, Professional Aviation-

ol Nobraska; MA Conrral Michlgan univ. (1991)
Johnaon, FnnceS E. H'; rcsooiale Prorossor, Toachsr
BS, Univ.

Educalion

- BA irA t

uisiqna Trch Univ.; EDD, t'lorthoast

Loulslsna Unlv. (1971)

JohnSon, Gene H.;

Assistant Prolsssor, Accounting
Mldwaslorn Univ.; MS, PhO, TsxeE Toch Univ. (1900)

Johnson, Jgrald E; Assistant ttofsssor,

'

A" E, Phillips - BS,

BBA

t{w

lnlomation Systsms, and Head , Busincss Analysis and
Communicalion - BSIM, MSIA Pho, Purdu€ Univ. (1989)
Graduato Faculty

Kuemmel, Susan Lynne; Clinical

lnstruc-to.' Clinical
Laboratory Scl.ncs and Baclrrlology ' BS, Ball Srete 0989)
Prolossor 6nd FLad, ComPuler Scl.nos ' BS,
Kudz, Baafy
Calllornia State Pomone; MS, irA, Univ ol Caliromia, ftv.rslds;
PhD, Univ. ol Caliiomia, B..koley (199r) Gradualo Faculty
Kwon, Jeeun; Oinical Prolssor, Oinlcal laboratory Sci6ncc and
Bactorlology - MO, Yons€i Unlv. (1988)
Lrmb, Tammy Rae; Aseldanr Prolessor, Apparol and Tsxtilo
Merdlandlsing - BS, llondorson State lJniv.; MS, Louisiana Tsch

L;

Univ. (1991)

Missoull Stelo Univ.; MS, Washburn Univ'; EDD, McNeess Stab

Assistant ProlGsor, A. E. Philllps - BA
Louisians PqlytEchnic lnstitut ; ME, l,Jniv. ol Arl€nsa8 (1960)
hnklold' Dallas S.' lY; Proicssor, Mathemstics and Statistica
- BA MA PhD, Unlv. ol Texas (1978)
tfyton, Zelphia; hstruclor, Art'BA MA Nodh Tsxas Stals

laney, Roberl Alex;

univ. (1974)

JohnSon, Ruth B.; tnstruaor, A

E. PhilliPs - BFA Mississippi

Stat€ Univ. lor Wbm.n; MA Louisiana Tlch Univ. (19&4)
Johnfon, Ruth C'; Assisrant Prolessor, Engllsh ' BA, Louisiana
PolyMrnic lnelilutc; MA LouBiana Tcch UniwBity (1973)

ljniv.

Prqlossor, Aooounling - School oI
ProfEslon.l Accoudancy - BBA Univ. od Tol.doi MS, Ofiio Slat
Univ.; PhO, Univ. ol Mi3sourl (1981) Grsduato Feculty
Johnslon, Kathleen; Assistant Professor, Physics - Bs' PhD,
Univ, ol Houston (tgg2)
Jong3, Ffancls; Acting Assistant Prol€s-sor, Chomical
Engioeedng - BS, Univ. ol Pennarvanla; MS' PhD' Dr.xol Univ.

Johnaton, Jame! G.;

(r

Profsssor, Cllnlcal Laboratory Scienoo and
MS, Louisiana Polylochnic lnstitut ; PhD, Univ
ot Akansas (1962) GrsduatE Faculty
Leake, Guy Dudley, Jr.; Protessor and lbad, sPeech - BA
Louisiana Poly lnstitulei ilA' Univ. ol Alabama ('1966)

Lazarus, Albelt W.;
Bectsriology

Aseociato Prolossor, oinical
Laboratory Scienco afld Becteriology - BS, NSU (1985)
Ledlord, Sandra Su6; lnstructor, A E. Phillips - Bs, Ms,
Louisiana Toch Univ. (1980)
Lee, llarvin W; ,ssistant Protossor, Psychology " BA univ. ot
l.lorth Carollna; tlA lndiana Unlv.: PhD, Univ. ol Californla' L.A.

986)

BS, Louisiana Toch Univsrsity; JD, Loulsiana Stat6 Univ€rsily
(1991)

lJnlv.

Pro,iBsso., Art

- BA Atnhsrst Color&do; MFA

(1989) Grsdual! F.culty
Lewis, Jeck3on P'; Profassor, AIt - BFA' Ea.6t cerolina Univ';
MFA Univ. ol Glorgia (1976) Gradusto Faculty

ol lotra (tg€o) Graduato Fsculty

Associato Profossor, Oinical Laboratory
Scienco and Baclsriology - BS, t'lorthssst Louislana Univ.; MS,
Louisiana Toch Univ. (1972)
Jon$, Wlson A. Jr.; tsistant Protcssor, Prorsssional Avlation

Jones, SyMf ; Glnic5l

. BS, Louislana Tooh Univ.

Joldan, OavU; A$ociate

- BS,

Ledbettef, Shirley J.; cllnical

Jon$, Lewb A.; hstuqtor, l-lcalth lnlo.mation Manegement Jono3, Peter R.;

T6xa3

A&M Univ.: MA t oiv. of Oklahoma (1978)
Kef, JUFlng; Asslstanl Pror€s6or, lnduskial Enginlarlng ' &S,
MS, PhD, Unlv. ol Missourlcolumbia (19s9) Graduato Faculty
Klng, Lori P.; lnstrustor, Spc.ch ' BA MA" I'ouislana Tsch Univ.
(rse2)
Kinman, Sue E.; nssistant Protossor, Engllsh - BA' MlsslssiPpi
Collego; irA Louisiana TBch Univ. (1970)
Kleln, Gery Stephen; Assoclato Prol€ssor, Managemont

Graduatq Faculty

Jlmenez, Luis Fefnando;

Assoclate Profsssor, M€chanicsl

Enginsqring - BS, MS, Colotado School ol Minos; PhD, Texag
AAM (1985)
Jungman, Robolt E.; Proleesor, Engllsh ' BA Washlngton &
L.gs Unlv.: MA PhD, Florida Stats Univ. (1972)
Jutkus, Anthony F.; Protcssor, lelsnagoment BA DoPaul
Univ.; MBA PhO, Gaorgia Stato t oiv. (1975) Graduat! Faoultv
Ktczvlnsky, Donald P.; Assistsnt Prolessor, English'BA
Provldoncs Colloge; MA, Univ. of Vlrglnla; PhD, Ponnsylvenis
State Univ. (1990) Graduat€ Facuhy

Lewb, Karen;

lnstructot, Foreign Languagss

' BA MA

Unlv. of

lllinois (198s)

Lewis, Richald 8.1

Associate Prolrssor, Civil Engincering,
Coordinator, Conslruqtion Engi. Tochnology - BS, U. S. Naval
Apadomyi MS, Tsxas AAM Unlv. (1980)
Lewi3, Tom J.; Prolossor and Hoad, Foraign Languagos - 8A

(1971)

Prolossor, Heallh & Phy8lc.l Eduqation

- BA, Baylo, t nlv,; MA, Sqm Flouslon State Univ.; PhO, Texss
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lndiffa Unlv. (1975) craduate Faculty
Assistant ftoiB$sor, Btotogtcat Scionco
. BS, @llsgo ol Chadeston; MS, PhD, Florida Stato Univ. (tgea)
Gmduato FEculty
Lin, Gang; Acung Asslstad Prolossor, t\iecfiEnical Engineering BS, Xan Jiaotonq Univ.; MS, PhD, Ksio Univ. (1988)
Lindbeck, Rudolph S.; Proisssor, A.counttng - BSC, MA Univ.
ol t{odh Oekot ; PhD, Unlv. o, Aabama (1989) Graduate Feortty
univ, of lllinois;

PhO,

llvingiton, Mary Malgaret;
- BA Unlv. ol

Msthem&tica 8nd Statistics
- BS, MS, Mctlees€ Statr Collogo; PhD, T6xaE A&M Univ. (1966)

Ucctbe, Donnr Hagel;

Dirocror, A E. Philllps, Assodaro
Proi6sao(, Tsacfiff Education - BS, MS, MS, St. Ooud Stato
Unlv.; PhD, t.kilv. o, Sorxh Flodda (1991)
Mccall, J!me! P.; lssoctatc Protrssor, Agricultural sci6ncea,
Technology snd Educslion - &9, MS, PhD, Tsxaa A&M Unlv.
(199)) Graduat Feculty

ProlsEsor, Bohaviorat Sciencas

Michigan; MA PhD, Univ. ot Aabams (192)

Asslsrant Prot$sor, PhFic€ - Bs,
tlonhcast Louisiana Univ.; PhD, Ohio State thlv. (1992)
MCCarty, Elmila R.; lnstruqtor, A" E. Phillips . BS, &embling

Mccall, Richald P.;

Graduatr Faculty

Lohfenz, JOhn; rcsociate

Pror6ssor, Petroloum Engineating BS, MS, PhD, Univ. of lansas (1989) Graduat! Fsculty

Long, Paflch R.;

rusistam Pror!6sor, Nursing - BsN, MsN,
MA Mississippi Stato Unlv. (1992)

Stata Univ.: IrlA" Prairio Mow Coll6go (1985)

McClinton, Haskell R.;

Associats Protsssor, Ag cu[ural
Scioncae, Teahology and Educstiqn . BS, MS, Louisiana

Univ. of Southern Missisrippi;

LOng, Rebecca;

Assistant Prot68or, Management - BS, MBA
Univ. qf Southsrn Mississippi; PhD, Louisian. Stat€ Univ. (1992)

Long, Sandfe w';

Aesistant Professor,

Polytocfi nic lnstituto

Eliom.dicEl Engineoring

-

[remphis; PfiO, MD,

McGurdy, auregn;

Assistant Prolossor, c€oscioncos - BS,
MS, Univ. ot Sout wostcm Loulslana; PhD, Untu. o, Wsconsln
(1990) Graduats Fsculty
MCFedden, Sue JOn$; As€ister ProfEssor, Proscolt Ubrary
- BA loulslana T.ch Unlv,; MLS, Unlv. of Mi$lssippi (1967)
Mcvea, Wintton Neville Jr,; Aasistant ProiEssor, Buslnres
Law - BS, Loui8iana Polylschnic lnstituto; JD, Loui8iana Slato
Univ. ('1972)

History - BS, MS, Loulsiana
Polyloohnlc lnstitute; PhD, Ljniv. of Tsxas (1967) G.aduate

Meade, C. Wadel erotssor,
Faculty

Mean3, Thomas [€e;

Graduatr Diploma, Calro Univ,; PhD, Unlv,
(1989) G.aduato Faculv

Prolessor,

Meyer, Bobglt C.;
PhD, Unlv, ol

ol

Pannsylvania

Pro{6ssor, Speech - BS, MS, Unlv. o{ Mlami;

wscondn (1975) Graduale Faculty

illeheel, Jemes Roben; Prol6s8or, AEcountiog, and oroc,tor,
Administration & Busiosss Rsssarch . BS, MBA Loubiana

Assidanr Professor, Mathomatics &
Slatistics . BA MS, Missi$sippi State Univ. (1981)

Polylsohnic lnstituts; OBA Louisiana Te€h Univ. (1968)
protesso,, Tcacfior Educatlon

ilarkhem, Betty Sue;

Associate Prolessor, Physioal Eduoation
- BS, Trxas Woman's Univ.; MS, Oklahoma State Univ. (1966)
llafoney, Diane; lnstructor, Sps€ch - BA Grambling Stato Univ.;

ilaller, EdwErd J., lll; lseociate

- BS, MA Loulslana T.ch Unlv.; EDD, North Texas Stats Univ.
(1s7r)

illller,

ARCH, Tulans

Maltln, Jelry R,; Oiniqal Prorsssor, Oinical Laboratory

Associeto Profsssor, Businesa

Communication - BS, Southern t tah; MS, DBE, Brigham Young
Univ. (1978) Graduate Fsculty
Meehan, J, ltllchael; Aseistant Professor, computer sci6nc6 BS, Ermingham Southern Collsgs; MS, PhD, Univ. ol Aabama
in Hunkvills (1992) Graduste Faculty
Metdtt, Evelyn R.; Ctinicat A,ssoclato Prof6*eor, C;lnbal
Laboratory Soisnc€ and gaqteriology. 8,M., Loyola Univ, (1988)
Me8ak, Hana l.; Aesocialo Prolas€or, Ousntitativo Analy8is - BSc,

uarion, Jame3 P.;

-g

ol Tonne$6o (1984)

AssistEnt Protsssor, Civil Enginsering PhD, Misoouri-Folla ('199'l) Graduatc Facully

BS, St. Josoph's Univ.; MS, PhD,

Unlv, (1992)
Protessor, Architqcturc
Univ.; MA Univ. ol Uvorpool (1973)

Unav.

McCrSry, Steven W.;

Syracusa Unlv. (1987) Graduato Faculty

irA LoulslinE T6cfi
Marlin, F. Legtar;

Aseistant Professor, English - BA Univ.

lll;

Clinical Laboratory Scienc€

Adjunci Associare

962)

ol Toronto; MA Louisisn. T.ch Urtu.; FhD, Lruislena St le Unlv.
(l 99o) Graduate Facully
Mccormick, Gsorgs M.,
clinical Pror6ssor, clinlcal
Labo..tory Soisno€ and Bacteriology . BS, SouthwEdorn al

and Bac,teriology. BCH, MB, Univ. Wilvr.t rsend; FF Path, Coll
i/hd South Arrica. (1989)
Maddox, Glende; Assistant Proressor, Barksdale. BA irA
l,ruisiqna Tsch Ljniv.; MA No.lhwssto.n Srate Univ. (1973)
Magglo, Beverly Mitchell; hstruc-tor, H€ahh and Physical
Educslion - BS, MS, Southorn Univ. (1984I)
Magnuson, Erlc C.; hstruc.to., Chemisty - BS, Muhl.nb.rg
Collog6i MS, univ. ol Connaticut (1991)
Malveaux, DiSnne D.; Clinical lnst uctor, Clinical Laboratory
Sclonc. .Ild Bectedology - BS, Mctlo€se (1991)
Mangum, James N.; Associate Professor, Economi6 - BA MA
lloflh Toxas Stalo Univ.; PhO, Oklahoma Stato Univ. (1970)
Graduats FaqJlty
Maranto, Lydla; Oinical Associale Prof€sor, Clinioal Laboratory
Scicnc! and Bactoriology - BS, Louisiana Srate Univ.; MS,
Louisisna Tech Univ. (19€O)

Madno, Andrew A.;

(1

Mcconathy, Telty M.;

Barkd.l6 Prog.am - BS,

MED, Louisiana State Unlv,; MA Ed.S., Louisiana Teoh L,niv,i
PhD, Univ. ot Alabama (1989) Graduat€ F.culty
Lopez-Benite4 N Oe; Asslstant Proilssor, g€ctrical Eng in6oring
- BS, MS, PhD, Purdus Unlv. (1989) Graduato Faculty
Lowe, Joy L.; Associate Pror6ssor, Tosctler Educstion - BA
Cedonary College; BA, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MS, Loulslana
Stalo Univ.; PhD, North Toxes Stelo Unlv, (l9Z) Graduato
Faorlty
Lowthef, Jamcs D.; Prolessor, lr6chanical Engineering - BS,
MS, Mississippi State Univ.; PhD, Univ. of Texas (1963) Graduat6
Faculty

Lurie, Aubrey A.; Oinical Prolossor,

BA, Obsdin Colloga; MS, Unlv. ot Wsconsin; PhO, Univ, of

oflgon (1981) Graduate F8cr.rlty
McBlide, Cocil Charle3; Proiessor,

LibofatoS, Jamg3 D.;

Merk Jo3oph;

PhD, Univ, ol

Proiassor, Bohavioral

Malstead, Pamela T.; hstuc4or,

Science

&llncrs

- BA

l,tA

Alron (1980) Graduqie Faculty
Otfica Administration. BS, MS,

Louisiana Tech Unlv. (19&9)

and Bacloriology - BS, C€ntonary College; MD, Louisiana Stat€

Associate Prolsssor, Barksdale - gS, univ. of
Alabama; MBA DBA Louisiana Tsch Unlv. ('1980) GEduato
Facuw
Hinor, Dennls Earl; proteesor, Enslish - BA MA PhD, Toxas

Mim3, Ollie F.;

l,.,niv. (l g8s)

llatowky, John C.;

A.$sociate Protassor, Math6matics &
Stalistios. SS, i.lorthwests.n State Univ.; irA, PhD, Univ. olTexas
(1 982) Graduato Faculty
Maxfeld, Malgaret W,; Professor, Maihematicr and StatiEtica

A&M Univ. (1974) Graduat6 Faculty
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Mokhtarl, Sualn; ru*stanr Prolsssor, Physi6 - BA

Ptyne, Shirley S,; &sietant Probsaor, Nursing " BsN' MsN'
tlo hwestom $atr unlv, ('1991)
Peaglee, Mrlglret H'; Prolcsror, Blologlcal sd6nc!s,

lmPorial

Colleg.; MS King's Coll6go, London; Pho, lmps.ial Coll6ga,
tondon (1@)

lrooae, PtmeL V.;
tlorthw€3tcm stat!

Associste Proto$or, Nurslng

'

Asocistg Doan and Aroctof, Rssaarch and Graduato Studirs,
Coll.go of Llle Sdqnco3 - BS, Flotida Southem Crllcg.i MS,

BsN, MsN,

unlv. (198s)

oran, Robgt W.;

Assoclate Prol€asor, tuchhoc{urc

l.loni.ast Loubl.ns Univ.; BA B ARCH, Loulslane Tech

-

PhD, ttorlhwostsm Univ. (1976)

BS,

Penninglon, Vlrglnh R.i Ptotlssor snd l-had, Nursing - BS,
i{orlhwBstom Stst Collog6; MSN, Uriv. ol Alabama; OSN, Unlv.

|Jnlv.

(1978) Gradust! Faculty

Mot.tBe,

llafy Klthlyn;

A8sociate Prolos€or, Archh.cturo

ot Alabama st Elirmingham (1972)

' BA

Phillip!, Thomas James, Jf.;

Oakland Unlv.; MFA hdlsna Univ. (1968)
Moseley, Harry E.; Profossor, Chcmlstry - BS, Ms, PhD,
Loulrlsna Strts Unlv. (1961) Ci{aduate Fedrlty
Mucd(o, John P,; Asslstant Protussor, lbalth & Piysical
Educslion - BS, Florida Srtato Unlv.; MS, B.ylor LJniv.; PhD, Unlv.

ol Kansas (1991)

Assietant Prolossot, Biomedical
Engin€odng, e-aordinator ol Boonglnooring ,or Louilrana Stato
Msssachusstts lmtituto ol

ShrcvoPo.t - BS, MS, D Se.,
Trchnologl MBA LJnlv. o, Connc cut

in

('1S2) Graduats Fsculty

Mullikin, Llea; *eistam

P.otcssor, Art - BS, M AFCH, Univ. o,

iraryand (1992)

Murphy, Loulre BumS;

Cnrgl!

Ststo Univ. (1987) Graduato Fac1rtty
Pick, Roggf A.; AssodsL Protessor, Managom€nt lntormalion
SyBtsms - BS, Oklahom! Unlv.; MS, PhD, Purduc Univ. (1991)
Grsdusto Faqrlty
Pierce, Ralph Douglas; A8sociatc Prolessor, Social Sci6ncos
- BM, MA" LoulslEne Polytschnic lnstitulc; MME, ibrlhwsstern
Srab Colleqo (1964)
Paeace, Volney E.; Otnlcat Profsssor, clinical Laboratory
Sci€nco and Bact3riology - &S, Loui8iana Toch Univorslt$ MD,
Loulsiana Stato Unlwrsity (1992)
Pinkston, Edwin Stewad; Prol6ssor, A,r - BFA Louisiana
Collegs; MA Louisiana Slato Univ. (1968) Graduato Faculty
State Univ.; PhD,

Mukherie€, Debi; tluna
Unlv, M€dical Canter

Assoclals Protcs8or, Nu.Eing - BS,

MSN, f'lorthwostom S:tat Univ. (1974)

Ponder, Homef G.;

Assocl&t! Prcf€€sor, English - BA Louisiana
Polyt chnic lnstitute; BRE, I'lrw Orloans Baptist Th€ological
ssminary; irA Louislan. Toch Univ, (1971)

Poole, Charles ltl.;

Nelr, Prnkriem K.i

Louisiana Unlv. (1966)
Assistant Prolr6sor, Nubition and Dat€dcs BS, Louisiana Tsch Unlv,; MS, Louisiana Tach Univ.; PhD, Univ,
ol Tennossos (1991) Graduat€ Faculty
Profsseor, Accouding - BA Univ. of Texa8 at
Posey, Clyde
Ef Paso; MBA Unlv, ol T.xas at A,lstln; PhD, Oklahoma Stato

L;

Univ. (19718) Greduats Faculty
erotessor, civil Enginooring - BS, Unlv. ol
Texas at Arlington; MS, Oklahoms Stale Univ.; PiD, Unlv. of
Texas, P.E. (1967) qaduatE Fscnfty

Doughf;

Prlce, Bobby Earl;

G6duatc Fac,ulty

Price, John Kenneth; As€oclsl. PrDlossor, soclsl scionc6;
Diroctor, Honors Program - gA MS, Univ. o, South Carolina;

'

BSF, MS, Soulh llllnols Unlv.; PhD, MissliEslppi Siars Unlv. (1980)

PhD, Univ. ot Toxas (t972)

Graduato Faculty

Ptinaris, Andrew A.; lssistant Proflssor, Civil Englneering BS, MS, MS, PhD, Univ. ol Colorado, P.E. (19s0) Graduat!

NorUrig, James E.; A&sistant Prol6ssof, Sp€€ch Communicatjon
- BA MA Stephon F, A/stin; PhD, Bowllng Gr€€n Slato Univ.

Faculry

(1e88)

Ptince, Kay Riser;

l,lunnally, Richad M.; Oinical

Professor, clinical Laboratory
SclanEo and Bactsrlology - BS, MD, Tulano Univ. (192)
O'Boy'e, Edwerg John; Associat. Profe*ror, Economios, snd
Fbsaarch Asioclato, Adminisbation and Budnms REsaarch. BA,
DePaul Univ.; PhD, St. Louis Univ. (192) Graduato Fqcllty
eal, Michrel B.; Assistant Prqfessor, computer scicnc€
BS, Mg, Louisiana Tcch tlnlv., PhD, Unlv. ol SouthwoEtorn La.
(1987) Gr8duEte Facutty

Ogden, Beverly W.;
Scionc€ and Bsctrrlology

MA

Fbhsbilitation Sdrnc. and Eomodical Englnooring -BS, Union
Univ; MS, Mrginia Commonwoaldl Unlv.; PhO, Southgrn lllinois
Univ, (1987) G.aduat6 Fsoulty
Pulol, ThomaS J.; tststant Professor, lbalth & Physical
Hucatloo - BS, MS, tlonhoast Louisiana Univ.; PhD, Univ ol
Alabame (1991)
Pullls, Joe Mihon; eroressor, Busingss communicalion ' Bs,
ME, EDD, tlorlh Toxar Stat€ Uoiv. (1967) Graduat6 Faculv
Pumphrey, l{ofman D.; as*srant proteesor, Civil Engln€orlng
- BS, Loulslana Toch Univ.; MS, Unlv ol Mlssouri- Rolla; PhO,
Purduo Univ., P,E. (lS9O) Gradualc Fecully
Pyle3, Nancy Sue H.; Assodato Prolcssor, Nursing - Bs, MsN,
Northwosbm State Unlv. (1976)
Radlord, David L; Asshtant Ptorsssor, Toach€r Educalion ' BA
Univ. of Floridq; MA Univ. ol South Florida; PhS, Unlv. of

8S, tpuisisna Stat€ Unlv,; MD, Tulsno

Unlv. (19SS)

Ogle, ltlichael K.;

- BA

Puckett, Ffank D.; Adjuncr Aeslstant Proloesor, Biomedical
Engino!.lng and Cogrdinator ol Servlces, Csntgr for

Ctinicat ProLsso., Clinicql Laboratory
-

Aselstqrt Prolossor, Englleh

Loui$iana Tscil Univ, (1978)

'

O'

BS, MS, Univ. o,

coll.g.;

MA P.abody College; EDO, t'lortireg'l

Pope, Janet Faye;

Englnooring, Coordinalor of hstruc'tional Ptograms, Eliomedical
Englnoorlng Department - BS, PhD, toulslena Toch Univ. (1984)
Graduab Faculty
Proi.ssor, Oivil Engineering;
Nel3on, James
As6oci.to Dsan, Acadgmlc Mair8, Collag. ot Enginssdng . BS,
MS, LouisisnaTsch Univ,; PhD, Colorado State Univ., P.E. (19S1)
Associats Prolr8sor, school ol Forostry

Prolossor, Berl€dalr - BA HErding

BO, ToxsB Chrietiqn lJniv.;

resodate Piolossor, S.nlor Fbs.arc-tr
Sclo lst, Blomsdical EnOino€ring - Bg, MA Univ. of Madrae,
lndie; PhD, Unlv. o lowa (1983) Gtaduatt Faorlg
Napper, Strnley Arihur; tusociate Prolessor, Bom.dical

Alrn'

Protessor, Economica and DitEcior,

Und€rgraduat Studiss, Adminislration and Business . BS,
Loulslana T€€fi Univ,i MS, Pho, Loulsiana Slal. Univ. (1966)

Myles, lrene M.;

Newbold, Ray

Assoclate Profeaaor,

lpcounting " BS, Univ. of Southwsstarn Loul8lana; MS, Louisiana

Asststant Professor, lndu8trial Engineorlng -

Mansas (1991)

L; tssoclatq Protossor, Brslnoss Communication BA Orachita Unlv; MS, Oklahoma Stqle Univ. ('t966)
Owens, Bob R,; erotssor, Management, afld DGan,
Admlnlstratlon end Busln.s! - BBA MBA l'lorlh Toxas Statr
Ofr, Betty

Ufilv.; Pho, lrniv. o, &kamas (1965) Gradusts Faculty
Assistant Prolessor, ftofessional Avlation Academy;
MS, USC (1985)
BS, Ar Forco

Ormenl, Rlchald;

Gsorgia (1991)

Radlold, Dennis;
238

Prolsssor 8nd ll6ad, Archlt€cture

' BA

Univ.

of Capolovrn, South Africs; MS, Univ. ol Edinburgh, Scotland;

MS, Tcxas A&M Univ.; PhD, MiEsissippi Srato Univ. (1964

PhD, Univ. ot Wttwatsi$and (19e0)

Graduata Facully

Ramacharidran, Btlachandran; Assisrant proles€or,
Chsmisty . BA Univ. ol Calicut MS, hdlan lnstituto ol

Ross, Gaye; h8tuclor,

Tochnolgy; PhD, Kan8as State Univ. (1989)
ln3tructor, Physlcs - MS, Louirlana
Toch Unlv. (1992)
Ramley, Llnde Lee; hstructor, Biological Scl6nc.s - BS, MS,
Toxes Toch Unlv. (1988)
RamSey, PaUl R.; ProLssor, Blologlcal Sclcncos - BS, MS,
Texss Tsdl Univ.; PhD, Univ, ol Goorgis (1975) Greduato Faculty
Ranler, Andfow S,; Olnlcat Pro{€ssor, Clinical Laboratory
Scisncs and Bactodology . BS, Fordham t olv,; MD, f.low York
tlodical Collogo (l9z)

Rowell, Charle! Emmelt; Assistalt Protussor,

Rambln, Chrlstophcr L.;

MS, Ml3slsslppl

Senchez, Marlal rusistant

SchaaG Kenneth

Schlmpt Rdh Elle€n;

Associale Prolessor, Prolsssionsl
Aviation - BS, Okl8homa S'tats Univ.; MS, Goorge Washington
Univ. (1972)
Schroedar, Charler N.; Professor, Computsr Scisncs - Bs,
idA Southwest Texas Srlato; PhD, Texas AAM Unlv. (i973)
Grsdualo Faculty
Schubert, Roy W.; Professor, Biomodical Engin66ring - BA irAl
PhD, Cas6 $bstrrn Rcs6N! Univ. (1974 Graduat. F.cully
SChulef, Stenton E.; Cllnlcal Profossor, Clinical Lab Sclenc€ .
BS, MD, Tulano Univ. (1988)
Schweilzgr, John R,; Adiunct Assistani Prolessor, Biomcdlcal

Profsssor, giological sciences . Bs,
Southssst Missoud Stats; MA Washlngton Unlv.; PhD, Southo.n
Illnols Unlv. (1965) Graduatc Faculty
Rlct, Philip F.; Prolessor, ouantitativa Analysis, and Drector,
Graduate Studies, Collegs ol Administration and Businoss - B,S,
MBA Univ. ql tukansas; PhD, Clemson Unlv. (1968) Gradualo
Fsculty

Rhodes, Donald Gene;

Engincoring

As8istant ttofessor, social sciences . BA
lrnlv. ol Aabama-Ermlngh.m; MA, Univ. ol Mlsslsslppl; PhD,
l,rniv, o, l,lsw orleans (1992)
Rigg3, Mafie; lnstructo., Music - BA MA Louislana T6ch Unlv.

lasietant Profossor, &riqrlrural Sciencas,

(1989)

Jamestown

MS, PfiD, toyola Univ. (1963) GrEduate F8cuty

Jam6s Endow6d chair Prote$ror,

(1964 Gradualr Facuty

ol

Sheehan, Kimberly J.;

Assistant Protossor, Spooch - BA ItiA
Louisi.na Toch Univ. (1990)
Shelor, Roger M.; Aesistant Professor, Financ€ - BA, Mrginia
Polytecfiniq Univ.; MBA, Arburn Univ.; DBA, Univ. ol Krntudry
(1989) Gradualo Faculty
Assistant Prolessor, Chemlcal
Sheppard, Charles
Engincrrlng - BS, MS, DSC, washington Univ. (1989) Gradusts
Faculty
Sholt, Pgggy S.; rusrsrant Professor, Pr€scott Ubrary - BA
Louisiana Trch [rnlv.; BS, LJnlv. ol lllinols; MLS, Poabody Collsge

Roblnson, Kathryn D.;

Prolsssor and Dirsctor, school o,
Perlorming Arts - BA l.ouisisna Tech Univ.; MFA Southsm lllinois
Unlv.; PhD, Toxas T6ch Unlv. (1975) Graduato Faoulty
Robken, JamgA E.; Asslstant Protessor, Director o[ Bands, BA
Loulsiana T.ch Unlv.; MA Unlv, ol Arkansas (1991)
Rodakb, Steve D.; Prolrsso., Otllce ol Spaclal Progrems - BA
BS, MA Louisians Polytschnic hstitule (1966)
ROdgOf3, Sandra L.; As€oclato Prolo8sor, Hoalth & Physlcal

- BA

Blomodloal

Engineering - BS, Univ, ot Cincinnati; MS, Goorgia lnstitut€ ol
Technologl PhD, Ouke lJniv. (1997) Graduat€ Faculty
Sellers, l,.ary Gaill eroteesor, Eological Scicoces - BS, Bob
JqneE t niv,; MS, Miqhigan Silato Univ.; PhO, tlorth Carolina Statr
Unlv. (1974) Graduato Faculty
Shattuck, Sim; ssistam eroresso., English - gA Gsorgo Mason
Univ.; BA MA Norths83t Loulslana Unlv. (1982)
Shaver, John E., Jr.; Associate Proressor, Accounting - Bs,
MBA Louislana Polytcchnlc klstltut i DBA, l-ouislana Tocfi lhiv.

T€chnology and Education - BS, Loubiana Tech t niv. (!977)
Roach-l,rnglord, Susan; *nistanr Proi.6so., English - BA
Louisiana T€cfi Univ.i MA, Univ. o, Arkansae; PhD, Univ. ot Texag

Educatlon

R€habllitatlon Spsclell3l, Conter lor

Seaman, Ronald L; Associat Prof.ssor,

(1s1)

L

and

RDhsbillta on Sdenc€ and Biomodical Engineering - BS, Univ.
of Florida; MA PhO, Mlchigan Stato Unlv. Graduate Faculty
Sciro, Chenie; coordinator ol Thoate, Asslslant ProLs€or,
Sp86ch/Thoatro . gA MFA Louisiana Tsch Univ. (1s2)

RicheldSon, Jo A.;

T.

Assistant Proteseor, Forolgn languagos
iiA Univ. ol tuizona (1979) Grsduats

Schngider, Geolge J.;

BS, Miami Univ.; MEO, Univ. of Florlda, PHO,
Unlv. of Calitornia 8l Borkoley. (1989) Graduat6 Faculty

L;

-

- BA Fbidslbu.g Collsgs;
Faculty

Paula;

C;ivil Engincsring - BS, MS, Univ. of Ad(ansas; PhD, Univ.
Texas, P.E. (1990) Gtaduato Faoulv

W;

Unlv.; MPH, Eesl T6nnoss€e Stete Univ.; MSLIS, Unlv. ol

Nutrilion/Estsli6.

Fob€It3, Freddy

. BA uniwridad

Tsnne8soe, (1991)

GonEumor Studies; Associate Dsan, College of Human Ecology
- BS, PhD, Louisisna Tsch univ.; MS, Florids S:trts Univ. (1970)
Graduate FesJtty
Reltzammgf, Ann F. ; Assocleto Protossor, Teachrr Education MEd, l{onh6a8t Louisiana Univ.i EdD, Uoiv. ol Asbama (1992}
RhoadeS,
Aesistant Profossor, Food qnd

- Bs,

0984)

rrotcssor, &chitccturc BS, Bs,
Waehington Univ.; irA, Uppsala; PhO, Comoll (1982)
Schenk, Peggy Lou; h*uaor, Pres€ott Llbrary . BA Purdus

Prolessor, Family Managomont and

Proiessor, oremistry

Protessor, Spsnish

do Oviedo; PhD, Univ. ol M8ssachusotts (1992)

- BSIE, MSEE, Loulslana Trch Univ. (1988)
P.olassor, Hlstory, McG-Prosidonr ior
Acsdemic Aflai€ . BA Lruisiana Polytschnic lnstituto; MA PhD,
Unlv. ot Colorado (1968) Graduat€ Faculty

Coll!g.;

Fo{sstry - BsF,

ot Kcrtucky

protegeor, Finenca, qnd lntErim llsad
Dopqrtmont ol Economics and Finsncs . BA Tulano Unlv.; MA
Duko LJniv.; PhD, Loui8iena Stat6 Univ. (1965) Grsduats Fsaulty
Samrha, Edwad E,; Proto8sor, English . AB, MA Pho, Tulans
Univ. (1970) Graduata Fadrlly

Re!, Kennoth Wetley;

Robert3, Donald D,;

Unlv.; PhD, Unlv.

Sele, Tom S., lll;

Asslstant ftotas€or, Eloctricat
Enginlrring; Coordin&tor ol Eloctrical Enginc6ring T6chnology

Bisef, Samuel P.;

Stet

Graduate Faculty

Ray, John William, Jr.;

Rergan, Shirley P.;

Forsigo Langusgss .BA MA Louislana

Todr Univ. (19s9)

M.;

MS, Lpuislane T.ch Univ.; PhD, Unlv. ot

(1976)

Southorn Misslssippi (t983) Gradu8le Facutty
Roemef, LOUIS E.; Prohssor and Head, Et.ctlcal Engin66ring
- BS, MS, PhD, Univ. ol D6lawaro (1989) Gradualr Faculty
Roots, Edmund N., Jl,; F,rofe$or, Elec{rical Engin6ering - Bs,

Shung, John B,;

aseiEtant Protessor, I\rochanlcal & lndustrial
Enginsering - BS, nlqerg Univ.; MS, Ufliv. of Calliomle-B.tklsy;
PhD, Purdur Unlv. (1S2) G.aduate Faculty
Silliman, Benlamin; ABsistant Prolessor, Family & Ctrild
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Snrdies - BA Colorado Statr Unlv.; MOM Ptincaton Th.ologicsl
Sominary; MS, PhD,lGntasStete lroiv. (1984 G(aduat Feculty

Simon, Rebecca A; qinicil ls8ielan

BS,

protu$or, chemlsuv - BS,
Srl Lenks; MS, C.ioncordis Unlv.i PhD, otrio Stst€ (1Sg)
Sivilr, Llndr E.; Artodd PrcLssor, Fashlon & Tcxdl.s - BS,
Louisianr StEte t niv; MS, Unlv. ot T.on.*soe; PhD, Texas
Woman'e lJnlv. (196/) Graduat Frculty
Sistrunk, Glynn Dale; Assoclato Prolseaor and Hrad,
Prohsslonal Avl.tlon - BS, univ. ot tl€breske at Onsha; MS,
Univ. o, C.ntrd Mchigsn (198tt)
Slotn, Gary G.; erotc*or, EnglEh - BA MA East Toxas S'tate

(t9@) GBduatc Fao/lty

Tabof, Lynda lr.;

-

BA

(197s)

uoiv.

Tomplo, Mary Eleanor Haris;

A3sistant Prolcssor, English
- BA MA Louislana Tech Uoiv. (1975)
Tharp, Deborah; Assisrad Prqdossor, Photography - BFA

lndl.ns Univ.; MA Cqlitomla St lD-Fulhtton; MFA uoiv. of
lllinois.tl(bsns

giological

ggg)

Loulsisne Univ. (t98o) Gaaduat€ Flculty
Music - BME, Mississlppl Stato
Univ.; MM, Loulsisna Stat6 univ. (1980)
Thomp3on Ronald H.; Proroesor, chcmicd Englneering,
friroctor ol Nuclear Crntrl - BS, MS, touislana Polytrchnlc
hstiMo; PhD, thlv. o[ All(8nsse (1973) Graduata Faq]tty

Thompson, Llur..l; nxruaor,

Assodate Protessor, Music - BA Univ. ot
qtr lowa (1976) G..dueto Faculty
Thofne, Cathy; A,geistanl Pror6sor, B€haviorel Sclsncss - BA.
ColoJldo Collogo; irA PhO, l^r.stcrn Miqhig8n Unlv. (1991)
Asdst nt Prof$sor, Pokoloum
Thrasher, Alchald
Enginurlog - BS, MIT; MS, ll6w Mrxlco Stet ; PhD, t niv. ol
Tcxas (1992) Gradueto Faculty
Tobacyk, Jgromo J.; Profsssor, B€havioral sdrncrs - BA
SUNY; frA PhD, Univ. o, Florida (197r) Gtrdu.t Fac,ulty
Toburen, Bobert K,; ProGr€or and t{.id, Soolal Sdsncss - BA
wlchita s.tito unlv.i MA, Pho, unlv. of l(an8r8 (1971)
Tolmln, Nancy M.; Prolcssol, Food & Nut tion/Dietstlcs - BS,
Marwllls Collogc; MS, PhD, Ohlo Stal. univ. (1971) Gradudr

Thomplon, Hory M.;

Norlh.m lowa; MA, Univ.

L;

Facirlty
A61ing Aeeislant Plolcssor, B€haviorsl Scl6ncae BS, Phllllpe Univ.; MS, PhD, Univ. ol Oklahornr (1992)

Stgven3, RlCk;

StewSlt, Thome3 W.; Oinlcat ABsl3lrnt Prolc$or, Oinical
.nd Bacteriology - BS, Mcl'laos. Stato Univ.

Facuhy

Pror.ssor, social sclonc63 -

Treylor, Charlea A., lll; clinical

As8odato ProLssor, Ginical
Laborstory ScicncG lnd Bac-t. ology - BS, LouiElana Trci Unlv.;
JO, Louislana Slslo uoiv. (t991)

PhD,

Univ. (1971)

s AHCH' M

TriSler, John C.; Prolctsor end Dsan, @ll6gc o, A,ts

and
Sci6noo3 . BS, l,.ouisiana Polytcchnic lnstitut€; PhD, Texse Tsch
UniY. (199i9) G,aduaL Fsculty

ARCH, Tlxas A&M (1995) Graduab Faqulty

Acling Asleistant Prot6$o(, Trachel Education

(l

Thomas, lsFeng Gentfy; A8sociats Professor, Toach.r
Educalion - B4 MA Lpslelana T.ch Unlv.; PhD, Northoast

Sclanc.s - BA !6l8mazoo Collsge; MA PhD, Unlv. ol Waconein
(1960) Graduet Faculty
SPrlnger, Thoma3 Phlllp; Profe$or and HoEd, Eohavioral
SdoncGs - BS, Univ. ol Asb&ma; MS, PhD, Tul8n. Univ. (197a)
Graduato Faculty
Stf mm, LeOn A; Col., Prolossor, Air Forco Aarospac! Studles
- BS, Louislana Tc€fi Unlv. ('lggl)
Stebblns. LoU Hlrsch; A$oclai! Proiessor and Hesd, Hoalth
lniormatlon Managem.nt - BS, lncamqto Word Collrga; MBA
Loulslana T€ch Univ, (1972)
Slenzol, Rebeccr LrwrencS; Asslstsnt Prolossor, Prsscott
Ubr.ry. BS, Loqisiana Stato univa6ity; MED, Nicholls Stato
Univ.rsittr EDD, l,rubiana Slatc Unlveisity. (1991)
Stephanson, PSul Bemtd; Prolsssor, PhFics - Bs, Ms,
Louisiana Poly,t6c$nic lnstltub; PhD, Orks Univ. (t966) G6duatc

Street, M, Sue;

ol

Gr.dueto Faculty

- BS, Ms, Arkansas
snate; PhD, oklahomr sllab. (1078) Gr8duat! Facuiy
Soper, William B.; Prod€B$r, B.havioral Scisncss - BA B€ticl
Colloga; MS, Fort Hays Unlv.; PhO, Univ. ol Grorgi. (197r)
GraduatE Fas/lty

'

Itmar; Prolessor, School ol Foostry - BS, MF,
Gcorgla; PhD, North Csrollns Slata Unlv. (1976)

Teelg, Jamg!

protss€or, G-homistry

Asrociate Protassor, Arcfiltscturo

Hsalth & Physlcal

erotes€or, Accouding - Bs,
Unlv, ol Sorrthwcatlrn Univ.; M8, PtD, Loulsianl Shte unlv.

Gradual. F.culty

Stottl, Henfy;

-

Greduat6 Faorlty

Adjunct Prqfsssor, Bological sclencas BS, MS, Loubiana Stst! t niv.; PhD, O.gon S'tito Univ. (1989)

Loulslsm St l,

Hucstion

Louislana SlEte Univ.; ABo,

Tas3ln, Meulice F, Jr,; associat

Unlv. (1983)

BA Eaat T.xas Baptlet Collogo; MA St ph.n F. Arstin;

Mft,

BS, MS, LouilrEna Polylccfinlc lnrdtut ; EDD,
tlorthwsstam stilG unlv. (t974) Grsdustc Facqlty
Talton, Garolyn; Prol.ssor, T.aEicr Educatlon; oiraclo.,
St d.nt Teaching - BA, l.tol$ta!{ Loulelana Unlv.; lrrA, PhD,
tlorthwrctlm sleta unlv, (1978) Grsduste Faculty
TanSey, Richald R.; Aseietant troteesor, ir.rketing - BA Univ.
o, wbsr Florlda; MA Flodda slatc unlv.; MBA PhD (Sus.
Admln.), Uniy. ol l-louston: PhD, Lrnlv. ol Ttxas (History) (19so)
Education

Louisians Tach Univ.; MD, Lrui3i.na Slate

Stokley, Gary ltlartln; leaociatc

Acting Arsistant Prolossor, Tsr€fier

BS, Crnt nary Colhgsi

Grsmbllng strL t niv. (19s2)
Talton, Bllly Jack; protcssor and llg8d,

Smith, Winslon Paul;

Laboratory Scl€nce
(198s)

Louisiana

Polyt chnlc lns{tute; MA PhD, T.rss Oristisn IJniv. ('1968)
G.sdu.ts FE€ulty

Missl$lppi (1970) Graduata Fa@lty

SpauBlng, James G.;

Prolcasor and coordlnalor, lndustial

Tabor, Carole Sim3; *oteseor, Englisi - BA

Smith, Nancr; Clinlcal ProiEso., Cllnical Laborstory Scicnct

Protrssor and Hoad,

School of Art and

Englne€ring - BS, Fbficrrl Unlv,, lndla; ME, PhO, Tcxas A&M Unlv.

Collrg.; MS, Univ. ot Soulhern Mis€is€lppl PhD, Univ. ol

Snow, Uoyd Dale;

FlEUttY

W.; Prcla$or snd ol..ctor,

Sul6, Dlleep B.;

Louisiana PoM.ohnlc lnstttute; MA Ed.S, Loulslsne Toch univ.
(1c/1)
Smith, lrwTence C.; Protoasor, Economic6,- Bs, MiesissipPi

and Baclrrlology

G6du.t

Architrs.tu.e - BA LoulJEne Colloge; MA EDD, Unlv. ol Goorgie
(!976) Gradurt! Facuily

Univ.; PhD, Toxas Tccir Unlv. (1973) Graduala Faculty
Slocum, Beverly Gatel; n*ruaor, A' E. Phillips - BA MA
Loubien. Tech Univ. ('198/)
Smith, Ahn W.; Ascistad Ptofltsor, El.ctrical Engincoring - BS,
MS, Univ. ol Southorn Mllshslppl (1989)

- BS,

L;

Assoalate Prol6sor, H.alth and Phyeical
BS, MS, tlo.tttw.stsm Stata Univ.; EDD, univ. ol

Alabrms (1962)

Siriurrdrno, Upall H, M,; l$isrant

-

-

Sfo$or, Jo3eph

(19e1)

ProLssor, A" E. Phillips

FhO, Loullrsna Stalr Unlv. (1992)

Education

Prolcssor, Clinlcal

Lrbordory Sclsoca and Bac{orlology . BS, I\rct'lcca. Stlta Unlv.

Smith, Blllle l{.; lsslstant

irA

StrooPS, Sylvh

'
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Tubb, Giry W.; Asociate Profossor, Tsacher Education . BA
Univ. od Tcxas; iiA Sam Houston Stato Univ.; Mstat, PhO, Tsxas

Univ. (1973)

White,

achael C.; erotasor, Manegem.nt - BS, t.rlv. of
lvisconsin; MBA Purdu€ Univ.: PhD, Univ. of Crorgia; (1991)

A&M Unlv. (1S00)
Profsssor, Tsacher Education . BS,

Tubb, Llnda G.; Aststant

Owsland Slats Univ.; MA PhD, Univ. ol South Florlda

Tu!a, Bob! M.;

Graduata Faculty

White, Neil Ronl Aaociatc

&slsrant Pror6ssor, Prascott Memorial Library
LJniv.; MLS, Univ. of

- BA Bsylo, Unlvorslty; MA PhD, Tulane
A.bama (1S2)

Tuten, Mary B.1 Asslaant

Professor, Family and Child Studi€8

- BA MA, Louidans Tech univ. (1973)
Twedt, Danlel J.; Adiunct Protosor, Biologlcal Sclencts - BA,
MS, PhD, tlorth Dakota Stato Univ.i MS, Westem Ksntucky univ.
(1S2) Graduatr Faculv

Varahramyan; Kody;
Engloelrlng

-

BS, Unlv.

Associato Prolossor, Etoctricat
lllinois; MS, PhD, R6n666ls6r

ot

PoMs€hnic lnstitrte (i992) Graduats Faoulty

ytftor, SLnley Jogeph; l*oclate

Professor, Eological

Sdonc€e - BS, Unlv. ot Southwestern Louisisna; MS, Louisiana
Stst Univ. (19€8) Graduato Faculty

Pro ossor, Fo,.stry - BS, Univ. ol
Southwlst rn Louisiana; MS, Louisian6 Stato Univ.; PhD, Univ,
of Missouri (1966) Graduat Faculty

Vldrinc, Clyde G.;

Trchnology and Education

capr., USAF, Asistant Protussor,
Aprospaao Studils - BA ll€mphls Stato Unlv.; MS, Univ. ol
&uth€rn Calllornla (1991)
Wakeman, John Mal.shall; Protossor, Etiotogicat sciencas BS, Soulhern llllnols Unlv,; MS, Unlv, ol Aabama; PiD, Univ. o,
Toxss (1978) GrEduats Faqrlty
Walkef, Hangll Lynn; erotessor, Biological Sclcncos - MS,

ol

Kentucky (1984

BS, MS, Clomson Unlv,i PhD,

Gr.duate F.cuny

Graduatc Faculty

Ware, SuSan Huth G.;

Asaistant Protessor, Nurslng

-

Wimtead, Charles lYilliam;

erotessor, Agricu[u.at scisncos,
Technologyand Educatlon - BS, MS, PhD, Misslsslppl StatB Lrolv.
(t 973) Graduat€ Faculty
Witiol, Norman M.; Proleasor, Physica - Ms, PhD, &andclg
Univ. (192) Gradualr Faculty
Wylie, David F.; Assisrant Profcssor, Music - BA BM Loul8lana
Tccfi Unlv.; MM, Unlv. ol A*ensas (1978) Graduale Fsqrtty

BS,

Louisiana Collogo; MS, I'toalheast Loui8iana Univ, MSN,
l\bnhwastrrn (1981)

Wamer, Evelyn B.;

-

Louisians Stato l,Jnlv. (1989) Grqduate Fsculty
Williams, James M.; Profe$or, Bshavioral soisrcrs - BA
Louisians Polytchnlc hstitul!; MED, Northwoslorn Stal€ Unlv.;
PhO, Univ. ot Alabama (197€) Graduate Faculty
Wllllams, Roger A.; Asslstant Protsssor, Forostry . BSF, MS,
Ohio State Univ.; PhO, Uiiv. od Maino (1986) Graduate Facutty
Willis, Travis H.; Proto$or, irsnagomont - &9, Pho, Louisiana
Stars Unlv.; MSA iremphis Slate Univ. (1986) Graduats Faculty
Wil3on, March H,; Adlurct Prol$sor, Bologlcal ScloncQ3 - BS,
South Dskota StEto Univ.; MS, PhO, o'egon State t niv. (1992)

Vobolil, Deborah B.;

Louisiana T6ch Univ.; MS, PhD, Univ.

-

Profo3sor, Journalism
Bs,
Missbslppi Colhgo; MA Louisirn. Stat Univ. (19@)
Wbkef, Elizlbeth Anne; aasoctatc Prolossor, Ouanthrdvr
Analy6ir - BS, MS, OBA Louiliana Tcch Univ, (1$€) Ciraduala
Faculty
Wickef, W. Walter; Prolessor and Dlroc,tor, P,6scott liomorlEl
Library. BA Untu. of Misissippi; MLS, Louisiana Stat! Univ.;AM,
PhD, Florida Stats UniY. (1986)
Wiley, Jame3 W,; Mjunct Prohssor, Blologlcsl Sclcncss . BS,
Unlv, ol Montanq MA Cqlilornla Stsle univ.; PhD, Univ. ot Mlsml
(1992) Graduat Faculty
Wlklnson, lrmer Vlncent; AssociEte Prote*eor, BarlEdals .
BS, Lrnlv. ot Taxar; MS, $. irEry's Unlv.; EDO, East TrxaE gtal€
Unlv. (1975) Gradust. Fecu[y
WilliamS, Allen R.; Asaistant Prot ssor, Ag cullural Solsncss,

(1990)

Assistant Professor,

A

E. Phillip$ - BS, MS,

Louisiana Polybchnic ln8tituro (1976)
nglon, Robett O.; Profosso. and Hsad, lrrochanical 8nd
lndustrlal Englnaarlng; Dlroctor, lnstltutc for Micromanulaeluring
- BS, Vlrglnla Pollnacfinlc Instltutc; MS, Univ. of Taxas at E Paso;
Pho, irhntana stat6 univ, (1983) Graduato Faculty
Wat3on, Wafen W.; ,C""o"i"tr Profsseor, MatfiemEtice End
Stqtistics - BA MS, TsxaE A&M Univ. (1966)
Weaver, G. H.; Profa$or and Diroctor, School ol Forostry - BS,
MS, Purduc Univ.; PhD, Trxa8 A&M Univ. (1992) Graduatc
Fsculty
Woathorlold, Jame3 W.; Asslstant Prolessor, Agdcultu..l
Sclencos, T6drnology and Education . BS, MS, Munay Stale
Univ,; PhD Univ. ot Tcnncssoc (1992)
Webr6, Stephen; Prolessqr snd Hsad, History. BA USL; iIA
PhD, Tulafle Unlv. (1982) Gredual. F.cuhy
Wells, Donald H.; Prolrssor, Bchavioral scionc6s - BA, MED,
PhD, Univ. ol Florida. (1990) Graduate Faculy

lval

Wett, Samuel E.;

Asslstant Proiossor, Berksdals

-

Yang, SChUman;

Prolassor, Music - BM, whsaton Coll6ge; MM,
AM Cons€rvalory ol Music; EDS, PhD, Gsorge Peabody @llsge
(l 968) Graduats Faculty

Ytte3, Domld Wayne;

as6;stan1 Prolessor, gsctrical

Engine€dng Technology - BS, Lrui6iana Collogo; MS, Louisiana
T6ch Univ. (1990)
Young, Dawn
Clinical Assistant Prolsssor, Clinicsl
Laboratory Sclenc€ and Bacteriology - BCJ, Louisiana Slatc
tlniv.; M4 1161L""., tuisiana Unlv. (1985)
YOUng, TOny; Aoling Assislant Prolessor, Behavioral Sciencss BA, Louisiana Trch Unlv.; MA Full.r S.mlnary; PtO, Fullor
Graduate School ol Psychology (1992)
Zebda, Awni M.; lssoaat Protessor, Accoundng - Bcom, An
Sham Univ.: PhO, Mrglnia T.ch Unlv. (1990) Graduatr Frculty

B.;

Znk, Deborah R.;

Oinicat Associat€ Professor, Clinical
Lrboratory Sclcnco and Bacl€rlology - BS, MBA lrmer Unlv.

BS,

Embry-Riddlr Univ.; MBA! l.ouisiana Toch Univ. (1970)

(19s0)

W€ymann, Linda H; clinical

Aeeocisto Prorossor, oinical
Laboratory Sciencs and Bactoriology. BS, Marquotts Univ.; MS,
Univ. ol l-buston (1988)

Zotov, llatalia;

.

Aqdstant P@lr6sor, Mathemalios and Statlstica

BS, MS, Univ. o, C&nlolbury, lbw Aahnd; PhO, Univ. oi
Otago, t'lrry Zoaland (1990) Graduat! Faculty
Zou, Ll-He; Profs*eor, Electicsl Engineering - BS, Tsinghua

lnstruclor, A E. Phillips - BS, Mississippi
irA Loul8laoa T€€h Univ, (1985)
Whlt3, Jemes Clarenc€; Proressor, Biological scienc€s - BA

Whlte, GlendS;
Collogo;

Univ.,

B.ijlng; MS, PhD, Prlnco(on (1990) Graduaro Facutty

Zumwall, Gary Spencer;

Loulslana Polyt€chnlc lnstltutE; MS, PhO, Loulslana Slals Unlv,
(1965) Grsduate Fsculty
White, Lizde B; assoctate Protossor, Engllsh - BS, Grambllng
College; MA tlodhrv6storn Stat€ Univ.i EDo, ll,orth€a8t Louidana

Associata Prol.ssor, G.oscloncas -

BA Fresno State Coll€go; MS, PhD, Uoiv. ot Caliiornia
&aduate Fqculty
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(19€0)

Odpr Adminisfrators

...Purchasing Officer
.Director, Postal Services

Billy Joe Adcox, 8.A., M.4.,(1977)

Jack Allen, (1985)
Sara A. Blackwell, 8.A., M.A. (1986)
John C. Brewer, 8.A., M.A., Ph.D. (1970)
David Deal, B.S. (19801
Mertrude Douglas, 8.S., M.S. (1974)
Roy Dowling, 8.S., M.S.. D.E, (19851
Jerry S. Drewett, B.S. (1972)
Don Dyson, B. S. (19791
Reggie Hanchey, 8.A., M.R.E. (1974)
Wley W. Hilburn, Jr., 8.A., M.A. (1968)

Director ot Residential Life/Housing
Director, Barksdale Prooram
. . . ,.Financial lnlormation Systems
.. Director, Minority Affairs
Environmental Safety Oflicer

.

James M. King, 8.S., M.A. (19851 . . .
Donna H. McCabe. 8.A., M.A. (19911 . . . .
Maribel McKinney, 8.S., M.Ed (1971)
Cheryl B. Myers,8.A., M.A. (19781 .... '.
Jack pofter, 8.S., M.S. lt 966l
Steve Ouinnelly, B.S.(1980) . . .
Gerald Reeves, B.S. 11987) ......
Galen Rockett.8.A., M.A.. 119771 ......
Steve D. Rodakis, 8.A.,8.S., M.A. (1966) .
William C. Spears, Jr., 8.S., M.B.A,, (1968)
Joe Thomas,8.S., M.B.A. (1973) ......'.
Ronald Thompson, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1973) .
Ronnie Wggins, 8.S., M.S., (1973) .. ... ..
Phillip N. Washington, 8.S., M.B.A. (19671
w. walter Wicker, B.A., M.L.S., Ph.D. (1986)
Etienna R. Winzer, 8.S., M.B.A (1987)
David F. WVlie, 8.A., M.A., M.M. 119781

. Business Manager

. . . Director of Personn6l
. Coordinator of Programs
.Oirector ot News Bureau
. . . Dean of Student Life
Director, A. E. Phillips Lab School
Dean of Student Services and Director, Counseling Center
Director. Career Planning and Placement Center
. . .Director, PhYsical Eant
Chiet ol Police
... Director, Bookstore
Directoi, Student Center
Director, Special Programs
Director. Computing Center

. . . . . .Comptroller

-

.

.

DirectoI, Nuclear Centel
. Director, Recleational Facilities
Begistrar and Director ot lnstitutional Research
. . .Oirector, Library
. Director, Division of Student Financial Aid
Director, Concert,qssociation

Athlelic Personnel

...Athletic

Jerry Stovall

..

James'Pat'Pattsrson

Director

. . . . Associate Athletic Director

. . . . .Director of Athletic Facilities
A6sistant Athletic Director, Academics
Assistant Athletic Director Business and Tickets

Bill Cox

MaryKayHungate......
Flo Miskelley

Head Football Coach

Joe Haymond Peace

. Assistant Football

Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
Coach
- -.....Men's Head Basketball Coach
. . . Head Baseball Coach
Assistant Baseball Coach
Powerlilting Coach
.
- -Track Coach
Assistant Track Coach
Volleyball and Tennis Coach
. .Golt Coach

Gary Bartel

Assistant Football
Assistant Football
.... Assistant Football
Assistant Football
Assistant Football
. . . Assistant Football
. . . Assistant Football
. . . . . .Women's Head Basketball
Women's Assistant Basketball
. . . . . . women's Assistant Basketball
. . . . . I^/omen's Sottball

ClintConque...
JoeFerguson.,.
Ed Jackson

AnKaufman...
Petey J. Perot . .
Rick Petri
Dan Werner
Leon Barmore
Kim Mulkey Robertson
Nell Fortn€r....
Bill Galloway
Jerry Loyd
Micha8l Kane .
Michael Manin
Billy Jack Talton
Gary Stanley
Greoory Hin2e

...

ScottMayhew...

Cil{ford T. (Tom} Stinson
Keith Prince

.Sports lnrormation Director
Assistant Sports lntormation Director
. . . . . .Athletic Trainel
. Assistant Athletic Trainer

HankLargin...
SamWilkinson....
Donna Elter
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lndex

Ar Forco A6rospacr Studi€s, 53

A

Arng can Collogg T.st, 23
Animal Eliology .mphesls, 127
Animal Scioocr Cufii@lum, 125

Cour$e8, 164

Abssncos, 26
Acadsmic

Cours6s, 165
Apparol & Tcxtila Menfiandising Cu,riculum,
,l66
Cour8r8,
Appgal from suspon3lon, 30
Appoals Procedure
Flnd Gred., 30
Applicd lrusic coursc8, 2,l5

Achi.wm.nt, 3l
Appoals, 30
Cel.nd8r, 6

Orffiqrlum (two-yoar), a8
Majors, 13

Mino6, 29
Mi8condust,

Archlology cou.s.s, 16-,
Archit ctur. Cur clrlum, 73

g)

Probation,30
Ouar$r abroad, 67

Coua8ae, 16-t

Art Cuni(rlla,

Rsgulalions, 28

7t

Cou.s.s, l58

ScholarshipE, 38

Educstion Curriculum, 94
Ad and Arqhitectrre, School ot, 7'l
Gladuaio curriqrla, I 47

Accounting Curricula, 60
Coursc6, 163
Curriculs (greduate), 66, l,l4
Accrodit tion
Admlnlslralion and Bu8inesa, 55
Admlnlstration and Bu8ineeg, Graduale, 143
Education, 87
Educegon, Graduato, 151
Engino6ring, 100
Enginaoring, Graduat€, 157
Human Ecology, l 14
Human Ecology, Graduato, 160
Unlvrr8ity, 21
Adminl3lration and BrSinoes
College of (undorgreduab), 56
Collego ol (qrsduato) l,l3
Cour3.s, 164

Articula on Pollcy, 28
Artg 8nd Sci€nc.e
Colhgc or, 67

Collcga ol, Graduat€ School, 147
Coursrs, 170
Organizaiions, 69
Asslstantshlps, graduatc, 36, 1€
Assocleta Dagraa Pro0aem6, 48
BaquiromeolB, 31
Aslronomy Advisory Committos, 230
Aalronomy f acilitioa, /()

Athl.tic
Council,23O
Psrsonnsl,242
Athletlcs, 39

Oganizations, 57
Mmini8tration, Grsduats School, 136
ldministration, olficore ol I l, 2il2
Mmlnl8trativc Council, 230
Administrativ. FLview Board, 230

Avi.tlon C,urricula, 83
Arditing Courees, 26
Arxiliary Programa and F8dlltl.s, 39

B

Admlssions, 22

Baccalaurcalo Dogrsg Flsqulremsnts, 3l
Bac,tcriology (Bacteriology) Cur culum, 130
Courccs, 170
Barksdalc Program, 39
B€havlo.al Soience3, 92
Bohavioral Standard8 Committss, 230
Eliologiqsl Sciencss, I 27
Plant Biology Emphasis, 127
Animd Blology Emphads, 127

Early and Concumnt, 23

Freshman,22
Gsnsral (undergraduatc), 22
Ci€norsl (qraduats), 136
High school graduato, 22
l-looor8, 23

lnt rnitional, 23
Lovsle, 23
Translor admlssions, 23
(s66 undor sach collogo)
Mastcrs, lST

Molrcular Bology 8nphs8is, 128
Vlrldlito Scionc8 Ernphasis, 128
Cours.B, i70
Graduato CunlqJlqm, 162

Sp.clelists, 137
Doctorel, 138

Eliomodical E'iginociing Curriculum, 106

f,lon{sgrse, I 36
Proc€dure (Graduate School), 139
Tcst scores & trsnscripts, 24
Fbadmiesion,23
R.quliemrnts rnd Proc6dureg (Undsrgraduato), 22
Vlsitlng/Spodd, 24
Admls8ion8, Oriontation, Basic & Carocr Studl.s, 48
Admlssion to candidacy, dostoral, 142
Advisemont, 25
Advisory Comml
(Gr8dual6 School), 1{,
Agdcultural Businesa Cu.rlculum, l24

Coul3es,173
PHD, 158

Bordoaux, Faanco progrem, 46
Bo8si6i Contar,

,14

&r8inrss Adminislratioo, 6,
Oocior of, 66, 145
Maeter ol, 66, l,lii
BuEinost Administralion Orriqrlum, 61
Busincss &ralysie Option, 62
Goncral Bu8incss Optioo, 62

r.

M.nag.m.nt lnlormallon Syst ms Option,62

Crurscs, 164

Busincee Analysis & Communicetion, 6l
Busln.sg Communication courscs, 174

Ag.i.xrltural Educldon Cufficulum, 124

Cou,s.s, 164

Blsln.ss Economlas Currlculum,

Agricultural Scioncos, Technology & Education, 123
Agtonomy optlon, '125

6l

Businesa Educalion Currlculum, 94
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Buaingsg Lrw oour36, 17il
Busin$s Tlchnology Cuniculum, 50, 60

c

Counsaling, M.3t r ol Arts dcgroc, 15,3
Cours! loads, Grsduslc School, 140
Cour3s load3, Undltgr.dueto, 25
Coursr numbrts, 25, '163
Cou,s63 ot lntttucdon,

Callndar, Unlwr8iv, 6
Csmpu8 Mrp, 4
Candidlsy lor dostoaal dcgrQ

Mvancad Plac.mont, 27
Collr0c L.vrl E(amlnstion Program (CLEP), 27

admission to, 145

Dci.ns. Acdvlty ior tlon-Ttldltlon.l
Hucation Suppod (DANTES) cours!8, 28

Caroor Dcclslon i/hling, 35
Car66r Plannlng & Plsc.m.nt Canlct, A5

louisiana Trch CIldlt Exrminadoo8, 27
(aar undc, laoh oollsgs)
ir.th Crsdlt by Plac.mrnt, i7

Carcr Studiss (two-y!ar), 47
Contsr

lor R.hsbllllrton Schnc.a

and Blom.dlo.l Engin.ldng, 39
Ccnt8r ol E(c.llrnc! ln Manutacturlng SlEt ms
Englneering (i/hnSER), 30
Canilicats ol Excallonca, 32
qrengs ol Add688, 26
Changlng aoll.gcs, 25
Chomical Engln€aring Cuniculum, 107
Coursgs, 174
Chomislry Ornhulum, 74
Cours€8, 176

D.pe,tmont ol, Gtaduab School, 147
Child Lilo snd Famlly S'ludl.s Currloulum, 117
Clvll Engln.orlilg Cunlc1llum, 107
Cour8ls, I irr
Civil Tcchnologry aours.8, t79

lit

odan6, 26
OasslllcsUon ol Sludonts, 28
qhical Laboralory Scloncr Curiculum, 129
Coursr3, 179
Oa88

Colllgr lrvsl Eomlnation Prognm
Coll.go ol

ld)

Gsdit by Examlnatlon

(CLEP), 27

Adminietrstlon end Bq8lnr8a, 55
Administrstlon rnd Arehess, Grsdual! School, 1,ln3
Art3 and Sd!nc.s, 68
Art3 and Sdoncas, Gradudr School, 147
Hucrtioo, 87
Huoatlon, GreduEt! School, t51
Enginraring, l0O
Englnaadng, GttduEtt School, 156
Human Ecology, 1 1,1
Human Ecology, Gr.du8i. Scfiool, 160
Ulr Sci.ncr8, 12t
Lira Sdrncrs, Grsdusi. School, 162
Commcnccmut Commln o, 23O
Commitloos ol thr Fscutty, 23O
Compular Engln ..lng CuIriculum, 110
Cours€s, tgl
Computr, Sdenc. Currloulum, lO9
Cours€e, t81
Computing Contar, 4l
Concon A8sociadoo, 4l
Conduct, Sludcnt, 36
Crnstucdon Ehgln..dng T..hmbgy Currlculum, 108
Con8um.( ArlalB Cuttloulum, 116
Condnuing Educatbn, '{,
Coopor.tlw Educaton Prog.m, 40

Military Exp!rl.nc., 28

grdltE,

30

Ofi

lculum M5trlculation, 29
Cldo(lchnology, ,l{l

D
Dradlines, lor appliatlon lo
Gradurt! School, 139

Dom'8 l.bnor Li8t, 3l
Delinllion oI Studonts, 28

Dsgr!€ rsqulromantE, 31

Dagr.$ olfored, 29
Undergrsduat! (m4ors), 13
GrrduEt! (mslo,s), 18
O.nridry, 43

D.vllopmutrl

Educalion Program, 4{l
Dir6ctory
Admlnlstretors, 242

Afilctlc Parsonnel, 242
Ottlc.rs of thr Admlnislralion,
Dlrt tlca Curiculum, I19

1'l

Diss€ndion, l4l
Clivision otr Admi$ions, Ba3lo & Carcer Studies, {g
Evlslon o{ S't dsnt Attairs, 32
Doeloral Progrqmg

(sa! urde, oach collsgg)

ol Bu8iness Admlnlsualioo, 1it5
Dostor ol Engincorlng, 157
Ooctoral O.grB3, admi3slon, 138
Ganerel rcqulrcmut8 lor, 141

Doc,tor

irsioIs and minors, 141
Dormltory FlcarrvdlonE, 33
t)ropplng cour863, 26

E
Early Admierlon Policy, 23
Early Childhood Education: Nursory

l(ndcrgartan Curriculum, I 18
Economl6 Currlculum, 63
Cou.s.s, 18ll
Educalion
Coll€gs of, 87
ColLg. of, Grsdualc School, 151
Coul3co, t84
Oloaral R.qulr.m.ds, 28
OrganizaIons, 88
Eectlcal Engln6cring Currlculum, lm

Collcg. ol Engln*rlng, l@
Colhga ol Uf. Scbncas, t2t
Cooprr.liva Program, T6ch-Grambling lnt F
lnstlMional Coopcratlvr Prcgr.m, /O
Coo.dln.t€d tlndcrgradustc kogram
(CUP in Gcne,ql Uclcrica), l tg
Cqrcspondcnca UJork, Gradu.t Sohool, t{,
Coundl ol Acadcmb Dcrn!, 230
Councile. Comminccq Comml&rlons, 230
Counssllng Cadar Scrvicre, 35

CouErs,'187

Ercuhal Englnssdng Tecinology,
Elocto Tcchnologry cou.r8, 1q)

1

10

Ecm6ntary Educdion Curiculum, 95
Ubrsy Soienc. Oplion, 95
M6stcr ol ArtB dsgres, 152
Emcrg..r.y AnnouncomgntS, 27
Emlrltus Faculty, 231

Counscling cour!.s, 183
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Employm6nt
Equal Opporlunig,

Bacoalautsalo Degro6, 71
Grography Curiculum, 84
Coursas, 198
Grology/C€o8cianceE Cutriculum, t l3
Cours€s, 198
German courgrg, 199
Grsde Repotu, A)
Grading SyBtem, g)
Graduat A$islanlships, 36, 1i{)
Graduatg
Admisoions, 137
Councll, 230
Dsgress, 136
Prggrams (see undff each collage)
Rolrdontships, 37
Scfiool, 136
Studont Loads, 14O
Tssting, 138
Gradual. Manegrmant Admission Test, 138
Graduat€ Bocord 6.amlnation, 138
Graduation tlequirements

2l

Student, 35
Engin€erlng
Coll6g€ ot, 1(|o
Coll.ge ol, Gfaduata School, 156
Coursss, l9l
Organizations, .l02
Engln..rlng M€chanica coursgs, 191
English Curriculum, 75
Coursce, 191
Dcpartm6d of, Grqduste School, l4ll
Education cuirlculum, 95
ls a Sooond lenguagc courssg, 192
Placoment Exam, 24
EnJollment, 25
Ensomblos, Mueic, 81
Entranc€ rsquirsmonls, 22

(so! also under esch collsge)
Equal Opportunity Polidoe,

2l

Admissions.2l
Employmont, 21

UndorgJaduate,

Equino C6nter, 41
Evoning and Special classes, ,l{)
Examination3, 27
Examinations, G.aduato S'chool,'141
Expsns€s, 25
E donsion classrS, /O
Extension Courso cr€dllS, Graduato School,
E)rtramural Programs,,O

3l

Graduat3, 1,lO
Graphic Oosign Currlculum, 72
Grante, Stud6nt, 36
Griovanca Committoe, 230

H

l,lo

Health and Physical Educalion Curlcula, 93
Coursas,'199
Dopartmont or, Graduato school, 1513
l.loslth C€nter, 35
lballh hlormation Mansgsment, 133

F
Fsculty, Unlvorslty, 23'1
Facully, Emorltu3, 231
Family Educational Eghts
snd Privacy Acl, 22
Family & Child Studl.s cours€s, 193
Family Managomanl & Consumcr Studies cours€s, 194
F6o Committse, 230
FlnEl Grads Appoals Proc.duro, 30
Financa Curriculum, 63
Cours€s, 194
Financisl A,id, Division or, 22
Sludent, 36
Fir6t Aid Contor, 35
Fitngss/Wollnsss Managomont CurTiculum, 93
Food Sarvic€ SupoNision Curriculum, 50
Food Sci.nce & Nulrltlon cours€s, 195
Foreign Languagoe Curicula, 7,

Cours€s, 202
trHicsl Rsoord Administration Program, 133
iredicql Rgco.d Tgchnolooy Program, 50
Hsslth Sclonc! Advisory Committoo, 230
H€alth Scioncos Programs

Eliom.dical Enginoarlng, l06
Cllnlcal Laboratory Scicnco, 129

Distoli6, .|19
Food & Nutltion, 119

Modical R.cord Admlnlstratlon, 133
t l€dical Fecord Technology, 50
Nursing, 51, 134

Nutlilon,

I 19

Pr6-O6ntal Pfogram,

,(l,

127, '128

Pr.-Msdical Program, 49, '127, 128
Pre-Nureing OJniculum, .l34

Cours6g, 196

Pr6-@omeiry Cu.riculum, 75

D.parlmont ol, Graduat6 School, 1,l8
Fo..lgn Studics cours6s, 196

Pro-Pharmacy, 75
Prc-Pfolcssional Sp€och Palhology, 86

Fo,€stry Curriculum, t30
Cours€s, 196
FrBnch Currlculum, 7/
Educadon Currlculum, 96

Pro-kotesltonal Veterinary lbdicine, 12,
Pre-Profsssional Cytotechnology, 129
Prr-Prolcasional Nucloat [redacine Technoloqy, 129
Prc-Profcssional R66ptalory Therapy, 129
Prs-Profssaional Histological Tectrnology, 129

Coure€s, 197

Full-Timc atudont
Llndorgreduet ,28
Graduate, l,l{)

Pro-Prof€eiqnql Phydcisns Assistant, 129
Prr-Proi.rslonel Occupational Thorapy, 129
Prs.Profossional PhFicel lherapy,'129
Pr6-Prof68sional Surgicsl Agsiglant, ,l29
Pro-Prolr3slonal Radiologic Tochnology, ll|9
History Curriculum, 78
Coursss, 20lll

G
Gsnorat lntormatlon,

2l

Gsnsral Educatlon R€qulrom€nts, 28
Advsncsd degasos, 139
Gensral Scionco Curriculum, 97
Goneral Sludiqs Curriculum, 7l
Associats Dsgrge,7l

l,l8
Uniwrsity,2l
llom6 Economice (56o Human Ecology)
GraduEte S€*rool,

lbm6 Economics Educ6lion
(Sscondary) Currloulum, I 18
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Bsslc

flonors Admi8slon!, 23
tlonors Graduation, 32
Honors Progrem, 24
Fionors Progrim

Crmmittlc,

31

Lrmax Hall HorliqJttura Consrrvsiory, ,lil

Pr$id€nt8, 31
Horticulturr OFton, 125

London Somlnar, 46
l-oulBlani
&tculrion Pollcy, 29
Bo.rd ol Rsgcnt8, 2
Board ol Truetels tor Ststa Collrg.8
and lhlvlrEltlr!, 2

llou8ing,:xi
iiarriad, St
Otl'Campur Exlrnslon8, 32
Un-mardcd Full-dmr thdargrrduat
Sltudonts, 32

H0men Ecology
Coll6g6 of, 114
Coll6gc ol, Gradusb Scfiool, 160
Cour3os,

Louisiana Toc-tr

Astono[ry Fadllti.s, ,O
BosCrr C.nlor, ,14
Compuling Cantlr, 4l

20{

lhman Ecolooy gachslo, qf Sdsnca
Elrly Childhood ftucallon, Nurs..t

Coocrrt Associadoo, 41
O.dit .xsmlndlon8, 27
Equin! Station, ,tl

l(ndcrgart€n, I 18
Taachlr Educauon,'l'18

llu8gum,4l
Nuchar C.nt.t, 4t

O6totica, '119
Human Ecology Brchllor ol Artg
Applrll & Tlxtl! iibrchandlCng, '117
Consrmsr An8lr8, 116
Child til6 & Family Sludi.6, 117
Human [Jic C.ammlltcc, 230

Public hlormrtioo Csntlr, 41
Spssch snd lharing Canier, {1
Trunchllss Tccfinology Crntrr (ITC), 42
Whtrf Rasourcrs 6ntsr, 42

lt

I
IDEA

Plso.,

progaam, 123

Cour8c8, 206
Load, st/drnt, 25, 1,l{)
Lo8n8. studcnt. 37

2lX)

Honors UBt8, 31

tIEn8,

onlyaar

Collegc ol, t21
Collcgc or, G.ldudr S.fiool, 182

Managomont and irarksting, D€pt of, a{
Mansggmgr[ Cunlcula, 64
Bu8lnuE Mrnl0lmlnt d
EntrQprcnluchlp Optlon, 6il
Humrn fusourccs Managrrrcnt Optlon, o{
ftr-L.w Optlon, 65
Produs{ion/Oprralions i/iansormcnt Optioa, 65

,14

knmunizadon Policy, 24

hdop€ndcfit $udla3 cou,sa8, ax
lnduslrirl EnglollrlrE Curdculum, 112
@ur8c!, 205

lnduslrld/organlzrtond Psyshology

Msst r ot ArtB dagro, 'ltl
Fnfitutr to, E bctiv! Enginoring T.aching, ll{)
ln8litutc tor Micromanufacturlng, 10

Cours€8, 2o7

ManagGmrnt lniormatlon Syst ms coursrs, aB
Manutacturhg q/d.m Engin..ring, MS, I57

ilrp ol th. Campuq

hgttutlon lrlnaglm.nl Currloulum, 119

(S.. Coordln Ld Undxgradusto

4

Ma*cling Curriculum, 65

Program

h8litutional Anlmal Cerc end Ura Committcc, 2g)
hstsuctional Polidos Commltrc, 230
hsurenca End R.latad Banafits Crmml .r, 230
hsuranca, Arcldcnl rnd Hlalth, 35
ht€rlnldtJllonal CooprIdw Prcgrams
Grambllng, ,O
hllrior D.8iqn Curiqrlum, 73

Cour!r3, 2Oo
MrrrlGd Sludants ttousing, 34
Maetrr ol BuCn!8a Administation, 14il
Mastor ol Proisssiond AcEountancy, 144

irastsr's drgrs! Admislron, 136
Gcn€rd ruqulromrnts, l39
UstlogE ol, 135
liiathrmau6 .nd $atlstca, D.parlm.nt of, 79

hl6mational Educelion,,t5
lrt.,nadonal S'tudanB, 23, 35

lrathomalics o.rdoulum, 79
Cour8o8, 2@

Gsdit by Hac€mrnt, 79

J

Dcpaftnont ol, Grqduqio School, 149

Journdlsm q.rniculum, 78

Hucatlon Cunlculum, 96

Courrse, 206

H.c.m.nt E .mlneton,

24, 79

Metrlculetlon, 29
iJbchanical Enginccrlng C.rnlculum, 111

K

CouG.s, 211

Kind6rgartan - 4 qJnbulum, 95

Mcchanlcd T.chnology oourEa!, 2'13
lrladlcal R.cord tdminisl etion Curriculum,
ttldlc.l B.cord T.ohnologyr 50
M€dlc&l Technology, 129
ir.88.gc to Studrnt8, 22

L
Lrnguagc RaquircmanB, Graduatr School, 140
ExrminatlonE, I 40
D@torsl rcqulrrmrntE, t 4l
Library, 43
Ubrary Mvlsory Commitile, 230
Llbr!ry Scl.nc. Curlculum, 95

l$i

irsxico ftogr8m, il6
iific.obiology (Bac'tdiology) Curriculum, l3o
i/linors, 29
Msconduct, Acrdamlc, 30

Coursqe, zE
Minor, 96

Ibtilr

Ariomstld Llarnlng lrboratory (MALL], 42

Ibl.cula,

Lilo Scicncra

Eliolooy Emphaei8, 128

Muscum, 4l
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Orlldr.n's (Thr IDEA Placr),
Commlttlr, 230
Music Curiculum,

/+4

Pr€-Pror$sional Pnysical Thsrapy,,f3
Pre-Prolassloml Ph!€iclan's AssiEtard,
Pt+Prqirssiond Radlologic Tachootogy, 43

€

8l

CouIscs,2l3

PrlPrqfrsslonrl R6plraiory Th.npy,,B

Educatlon Cuniculum, 96
Mudc (8ppll.d) courscs, 215

Pr.-Pro[688lonal Sp..ch Pathology, 86
Pra-Prol!3sional Surgicsl Asslsiant, /li}
Pre-Prolcselon.l Vltcrinary iledioino, 43, 126
Prcecolt irqmodd UbEry, 4il
Pr.sldrnl's l-lono. Llst, 3l

N
lL$6papor, l,roivorsiv, 78
Nudrlr Ccotor, 4t
Nuclear

fuhldnr

Probadm, Sciolastic,

Nurdng Currlculum, 51, 134

Cour366, 221,

cour8r8, 216

Nutllion end Oaldica,
Gradusi.,

Public Sorvlc€ hlometlon Crntrr, 41
Purposa, univarsity, 41
P8yt$ology Cuidculum, 92

119

161

l*rtrition Court.s,'195

Cou6rs, 221

o

o

Occupational Th.rEpy, 43
Orf-Csmpus Appllcrtion Raquirqrsnb, 32
Onlc. Admlnisralion Cours.3, 216
Otflc..s ot thc Administrrtlon, 1 l
Operstions Fbs..rci Option, 158
Organ cours€8, 2i5
Orgsnlzalional Chart, Uniw.reity, 5

Qualtty polntr,

g)

OJartitstlv. An.lFlE couraa!, 222
OJeItcr Calond.r/Som.strr Hour, 25

R
Fladistion Commlltoa, 231

Oi.ntauon,25
S!mm.r, 4{t

Radiologlc Tachnology,,lil
Raading, iilsstsr ol Art3 O!gr!!, lErt
R6eding Coursos, 223
Rradlng Placamqnt Examlnadons, 24
Rradmission, 23, 30
nrglstlllion and Advi3orncnt, 25

P
Paftlng and Traflic Commltt.!, 230
Part-tim€ Sludrnl, 28

iLh.bllltaton

PELL Grant, 37
Pcdorminq Art8, School, 80
P.,kln8 Loan8, 37
Petrglcum Englneerlng Curriculum, t t2
Coursss,216
Philo3ophy cour868, 217
Photogrrphy qJnl€ulum, 73
Physiosl Educadon (566 Health and pi)6lcal Education)
Phl'slcEl

g!

Prolosqloml A.Dountancy Schggl ol, 60
Proitssionsl Avialion, 83

Tcchnology, ,|{}

&.nt1
C.r rr, 38

(Vocadonat)

R habilitEtion &ionoc

A7

Rcpcsring Courses, 26
Flss€arch Council, Z3l
Rgegarctl, Ovision ol, il4
(8.c undfi oach collsge)
R!8carch and lh68i8/dlssertstion, l4l
(saa undcr rach collag€)
n Cdlnc! Hall Accommodations, ltg
FbsoNedons, 33
Graduato resldantsiips, 37
Flo8id6d roquirements, (undGrgraduatc), 31
Docto,al, 1 ,{2
R.signlng ftom lhe Unlwn ty, 26
Rsspiratory Thor.py, /B
Romancc Laoguagg Oln'lqrum, 1,18
Rommca l,anguaga coursss, 223
Floma prcgram, ,15
ROTC. s3

lhc6py, /€

Physid.n3 Asslstant, 4il
Ph),sics Cuniculum, 82

Courels,217
OopErtnqt ol, G.eduat Scfiool, 149
Placsmsnt and Aumnl Sarvicas, 3!i
Rac"mgnt Examlnadoos, 24, m
Plan ot Study, G(adusts School, 140

Plar Scl.ncc Clriqrlum, t25
Cour8ss,218
Pl6nl Eliology Emphasis, 127
PLUS Losn8, 37
Polic6, Ljoiwrslty, 36
Polldcal Scioncr Curiculum, 84

Rr3aian cours€s, 223

s

Cour8cs,ztg
Post baccaleur.air gtudcnt, 2g

Saiaty Committss, 231
Soh.dul. Chargrs, 25
Scholarships, 38

Pra-ircdical/Prs-Dentsl Advlsory Committee, 2il1
Pr}ProfB3slonal Programs, 4il
Pre.O.nLl Prog,am, dj, 127, 128

Admlnisfation and Buslnoss, 56
Admhaionr, Ba3lc & Carggr Studios, ilg

kr-Law Grdiculum, 84

A,l9 and Scionc.s, 68
Education, 88

Pre-Law Option, 65

Prs-Msdical Program, 43, 127, 128
Pte-NuBing Cunlculum, /€, 134
Proogtomslry Currlculum, 75
PGPharmicy, 75
PrGProfossional Cytotochnology, 4il
Pr6Prqfessional Histological Tochnology, ittl
Pr8-Prolr3sional Nuclear llodic.l Tcchnology, /lil
Prs.Prot.ssionrl Occupational Therapy,,t3

Engin.a,lng, 102
Financlal Ald, 38
Humafl Ecology,'116
Utu Sdlncrs, 12l
Schol.stic Slandards, 30
School
Gradualo, 136
Of An and &dritcctuto, 71
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O

For68Ey, 1a)
o' Pcriormlng Art8, 80
Of Prolescional Accountanqy, 60
Soisnca and Trcfinology Hucation

Ccoter (SdTEC), 44
Scicnca Education Cunl(,rlum, 97
Sccond undsrgrsdualc drgr.a
From T.ch, 32
S.c!nd{y Educatlon
Mastor qI Arts d.gr@, t52
Mastcr ol Scl.ncc d€graa, 152

Curiqrlum (two lr!ar), 52, m
Scm€star l.lours/G/artlr Crl.ndar, 25
Scmrster llour Load, 25
Sscr6tarial

Sonlorg onrolling lor gaaduata cour!o3, 138
Soclal Scicnc!8, 84
Coursss. 223

Soclal Sludies Educalion Cuniculum, 98
Sociology Curriculum, 85
Coursgs, 223
Spanish Curtlculum,

z

Education curticulum, 98
Cou.s68, 224

Spcclal Educstlon Currlculum, 92
Coursos, 224
l,rester of AIt8

drgrlr, 'lt}3
Spscialist in Educetlon dagra€, 141, 1t4
Sp€och Curriculum, 85
Coursse, 226

Ospaffnonl of, Grsdusie S.hool, 149
Educalion curriculum, 90
Spc6ch, Lrngusgr 8nd lha ng Thorspy, gg
Spech end }loaring Crnt r,41,85
Spcrch tsnguag6 Pathology Curriculum, 86
Statlord Loans, 37
Standardiz€d Examinaton Gquir€monta

Graduat &hool, 138
StatEmont ot Pu,pos., t2
SlatlEtlcs, 79
Coursts, 228
Strlng lnstrumrnl coursss, 2ts
Studio Currlculum, 73
Sludy Abrcad, 45
Study Skilk Osvolopmorlt, 35
Stud€nt

AEtlvltl6, 36
Aflel6, Divislon ol, 32
Clasalllcation of, 28
Conduc{, 36
Dellnition ol, 28
Employmsnt, sli
Finandsl aid, 36
Full-tlm., 28
Greduats, 28
lbslth 8rlvic., 35
Inaontivc Grent Progrqm, 37
ofgglllz.tion8, 36
Oganlzatlons Commitlor, 23'l
Part-tlm6, 28
Posti.ccalaureato, 28

grmmcr Orlrnts on, 25, {8
Srmm.r ScholaE Prog6m, 23
Supervissd Practica ln Dietetica, 119
Supplsmental Lostl3, 37
Supplcm.ot l Educstion Opportunity Grant' 37
Surglcal As€ist8nt, 4i|
Suspcnsion, Sc'holaslic, 3(}
S)3Lm ol Grading, 29
Graduat! School, 139

T
Taachor Education, 94
Toacher'3 Crnlllcatlon, 88
Teach6rS' ln8dtut , ,f2

T.ch Bo3si.r,

,14

Trch t sxico ptogram, 48
Toch Romc progr.m, 45

T.ch Talk, 78
Technical Ptograms (two-y!ar), 48
Tldrnical Wrtdng, 76
Testing Crntra, 35
Tssting, GraduEt School, 138
Thcarrc, S.. Sp.sch Oopartrn.nt, 8!i
S.. Prrlorming Ad8, 80
Thcsis, l4O
Tho8is Tlmc llmnitlon
lraEters, 141

Sped.list,

154

Docrord, 141
Transcript of Ft corde and Gtad. Rsports, 30
Translor
Admlssions, 23
Student, 28
(9.. undsr oach coll€go)
Crsdits, GraduEl. School, 140
Trenchlecs Tochnology C€nter (ITC), 42
Two-Yaar Progr.ms, 48

U
Undrrgrsdusls Studont Loed, 25
Univsrsity CalondEr, 6

UniwJdty Faculty, 231
Univ6rsity Hs€lth Cantar, 35
Uniwrsity Pollca Dopartnent, 36

thiwGlty Saf.ty Committc!,

231

UniveFity Samlnsr Courses, 229
Univ€rsily Senato, 230
Univarsity g.xual Hsrssemcnt Committoe, 231
Unlvrrsity Tgur Commlttoo, 231

v
\,r.hlclo Fbgietration, 36
\y'gtoran Olfdf calion, 28
V6tsrans' Orphans Scholarshlp3, 37
Vot rinary M6dicin!, 126
Vlsltlng Studont, 2g
vocationsl Rehabilltaton GrantE, 37
Volc€ coursos, 215

Flogul8r, 28

w

Hosponsibility, G.aduatc School, 136

Sprclal,2S

Wat6r Rrsourc.s CentSl, 42
Exrcu v. Advigory Commllto€, 231
wildlire Scioncr3 Cu.rloulum, 128
Wldl 6 mion, Forsstry, 132
Wthdrawing lrcm tho Universlly, 26
\irood Lltllizalion Progrsm, 1gl
Woodwind lnslrumlnl coursss, 215

T6achlng,91
Transtgr, 28

Vlsiting,28
Summcr Fl.ld S$sion, For.sty, 131
Summ€I Errichmsnl Progtam tor
l-ligh Sctool StudanB, 23
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